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A

A T Y
BETWEEN

Charles VI. Emperor of the Romans^ and

Catholick King of Spain^ on the one^-

Part, and George King of Great BrU
tatn^ and the Lords the States General

of the United Provinces of the Nether^^

landsy on the other Part
j

FOR THE
Entire Reftitution of the Spanifh Netherlands t&

his Imperial and Catholick Majeftj ; with ihe Referve

of aftrong andfoM Barrier to thefaid Netherlands in

favour of their High Mightinejffes ; as alfo of the year^

ly Payment offeveral great Sums^ as well for the main-

tenance of the faid Barrier^ as for the Reimhurfement

of thofe which were due to them before. Made at

Antwerp, the i^th of November 1715. fTogether

with a feparate Article relating to Mortgages of the fame
Date, and Forms of the Oaths to he taken by ihe Gover^

nors of Places, Full Powers and Ratifications.

FOrafmuch as it pleasM the Aliriighty to reftore Pe^ce
fome time ago to Europe, and as nothing is more
defirable and neceflary than as far as poffiblc to re-

eftablifh and fecilre thfc common and publick Safety
and Tranquillity 5 and whereas the Lords the States Gene-
ral of the Ujiited ^rovi?2ces have engag*d to remit the
i^etherlands to his Imperial and Catholick Maiefty Charles

Vot. IV. B ¥!o
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VI. as it w^.s flipulated and agreed by the Treaty made at

the Hague the 7 th of Seftemher 1701, between his Impe-
rial Majeily Leopold of glorious Memory, his ^ritannick

Majefty William III. alfo of glorious Memory, and the

faid States General, that the faid Potentates Ihould agree

upon what related to their reciprocal Intereftsj particular-

ly with refpe^l to the manner of eftablifhing the Security

ef the l<letberla72ds^ to ferve as a Barrier to Great Britain

and the U?2ited 'Provinces^ and with refpefl to the Com-
merce of the Inhabitants of Great Britain and the United
Provinces, And whereas at prefent, his Imperial and
Catholick Majefiy Charles VI. to whom the faid Nether-

lands fhall be remitted by this Treaty, his Britamuck
Majefly King George^ both at this time reigning, and the

lawful Heirs and SuccefTors ofthe faid Emperor and King,
and the States General of the United 'ProvinceSy ading
therein by the fame Principles of Friendfhip, and with the

lame Intention, to procure and eftabli/h the faid mutual
Security, and the more to confirm a fl:ri6l Union, have for

that end nam'd, commiffion'd and appointed for their

Minifters Plenipotentiaries, viz, his Imperial and Catho-

lick Majelly, the Sieur Jofeph Lotharim Count de

iio;;/^y^^g his Chamberlain, Counfellor of War, and Lieu-
tenant General of his Armys : His Britannick Majefty

Wiiliain Cadcgan Efq^ his Envoy Extraordinary to their

High Mightinefles the States General of the United Pro-
vinceSy Member of the Parliament of Great Britain^

Mafterofthe Wardrobe, Lieutenant General of his Armys,
and Colonel of the fecond Regiment of his Guards : And
the States General Meffieurs Bruno Vander Diijfen^ late

Burgomafter, Senator and Counfellor, Penfionary of the
City ci Goitda^ AlTeffor in the Councils of Hernfrades de
Schielandy jDykegrave of Crimpenerwaerde ; Adolphm
Henry y Count de Rechterei'^ljoxdio^ Almelo2iT\6.Vriefeveeny

Sic, Preddent of the Lords the States of the Province of

Overyffely and Droffart of the Quarter of Zealand 5 Scato

de Gcckinga, Senator of the City of Groningen^ and Adrian
de Borffelle, Lord of Geldermalfen^ Ike, Senator of the

City of Flujljing • the three firft Deputys of the AfTem-
bly of the Lords the States General, on the part of
the Provinces of Holland and Wejifrifeland^ Overyjjbi^

Groningcn and OmlandSy and the fourth, Deputy of the
Council of State of the United Provinces, Who being
aflembled in the City of Antnjoerp^ which by common
Confent had been nam'd for the Place of Congrefs, and

having
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having exchang'd their full Powers, Copies whereof are in-

ferted at the end of this Treaty, after many Conferences,

have agreed for, and in the name of his Imperial and Ca-

tholick Majefty, \i\^^ritannick Majefty, and the Lords the

States Genera], in the manner as follows.

I. The States General of the United ^romnces^ imme-
diately after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the pre-

fent Treaty, fhall by virtue of the Grand Alliance in 1701^

and of the Engagements they have enrer'd into fince, re-

mit to his Imperial and Catholick Majeily all the Pro-

vinces and Towns of the 'Netherlands^ with their Depen-

dency?, as well thofe which vi^ere poffeffed by the late

King of 6)^^/?^, Charles W. of glorious Memory, as thofe

which were lately given up by his late Majefty the moft

Chriftian King alfo of glorious Memory ^ which Provinces

and Towns together, as well thofe that are remitted by
this prefent Treatyj as thofe which were^ remitted be-

fore, fhall hereafter be and compofe in whole or in parrj>

but one undividable, unalienable and unchangeable Do-
main, which fhall be infeparable from the Eftates af thd

Houfe of Anflria in Germany^ to be enjoy'd by his Im-
perial and Catholick Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefforSj in

full and irrevokable Sovereignty and Propriety 5 that is to

fay, with refpe£t to the former, as they were enjoy'd or

ought to have been enjoy'd by the late King Charles II.

of glorious Memory, purfuant to the Treaty of Ryjwick 5

and with refpe6l to the latter, in the fame manner, and upon
the fame Conditions as they were furrender*d up, and re-

mitted to the Lords the States General by the late moft
Chriftian King of glorious Memory, in favour of the moft
auguft Houfe of ^?//?n^, and without any other Charges,

Mortgages or Engagements, which may have been contti-

tuted on the part of the States General, and to their Profito

II. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty promifes and
engages, that no Province, City, Place, Fortrefs or Terri-

tory of the faid ]<letherlands fhall befurrender'd, transfer'd,

granted or defcend to the Crown of France^ nor to any

Prince or Princefs of the Houfe and Line o^ France, nor to

any other who ihall not be the Succeffor, Heir and Poffef-

for of the Dominions of the Houfe of Aufbria in Germany^
either by Donation, Sale, ExchangCj Marriage-Contrad:,

Inheritance, Tefl:amentary Succeffion, or ah inteflatOy or

tjpon any other Title or Pretext whatfoever. So that not

jB 1 any
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any Province, City, Place, Fortrefs or Territory of the

iaid Nethrrinnds^ fhall ever be fubje6l to any other Prince

than the Succefibrs of the faid Houfe o^ Auftria 5 only ex-

cepting what wa^ formerly yielded to the King oi^ruffia^

and what fhall be given up by the prefent Treaty to the laid

Lords the States General.

III. Whereas the Safety oF the Auflrian Netherlands

will chiefly depend upon the number ofTroops that may be

kept in the faid Netherlands^ and Places that are to form

the Barrier which has been promis'd to the Lords the

States General by the grand Alliance, his Imperial and

Gatholick Majefty, and their High Mightineffes have a-

greed conftantly to maintain therein at their own Expence

a Body of from 30 to 55000, whereof his Imperial and

C^tholick Majeliy fhall provide three 7^/^/75, and the States

General two fifths. Provided always, that if his Imperial

and Catholick Majefty fliall diminifh his Quota, it fhall

be in the Power of the faid States General, to leflen theirs

in proportion ; And when there is any Appearance of War
or Attack, the faid Body fhall be augmenttid to 40000
Men, according to the fame Proportion 5 and in cafe of ac-

tual War a farther Force fhall be agreed upon, according

as fhall be found neceffary. The Repartition oF the faid

Troops in time of Peace, for as much as concerns the Places

committed to the Guard oFthe Troops of their High Migh-
tinellls, fhall be made by them only, and the Repartition

of the reft by the Governour of the Netherlands^ by im-

parting reciprocally to each other the Difpofirions they

fhall have made.
lY. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty grants to the

States General a privative or feparate Garifon of their own
•Troops in the Towns and Cafties of Naraur and l^ournay^

and in the Towns oF Menin^ Fiirnes^ Warneton^ Tpres

2iV\^ Fort lOioqtie y and the States General engage them-

feUes not to implov any Troops in t! e faid Places, which

altho in their own Pay belong to any Vince or Nation that

may be at War with, or fufpe6ted to be in Engagements
contrary to the Interefts of his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty.

V. 'Tis agreed, that in the Town o^ Tiendermond there

fliall be a common Garilon which fhall be composed for the

prefent of one Batallion of Imperial Troops, and one

Batallion of the Troops of the States General j and that if

hereafter it fhou*d be neceflary to augment the faid Gari-

fon,
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fon, fuch Augmentations ftiall be made equally by the

Troops of both Partys, and by mutual Concert. The
Governour fliall be put in by his Imperial and Catholick

Majedy, and, together with the Subaltern Officers, fhall

take an Oath to the States General, never to do or fuffer

any thing to be done in the faid Town, which may be pre-

judicial to their Service, with refpedt to the Frefervation of

the Town and Garifon : and he fhall be obliged by the laid

Oath to grant free PafTage to their Troops always, and a<

often as they fhall defire
5
provided it be demanded before-

hand, and that it be for a moderate Number at a time.

VI. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty confents alfo,

that in the Places hereby granted to the States General

to hold their feparate Garifons in, they may place fuch

Governours, Commanders, and other Officers that compole

the State Major as they fliall think fit, on condition that

they fhall be no Charge to his Imperial and Catholick

Miijelly, nor to the Provinces and Towns, unlefs it be for

convenient Lodging, and the Emoluments accruing from

the Fortifications, and that they be not Perfons who may
be difagi-eeable or fufpedled to his Majefty, for particular

Reafons that may be given.

VII. Which Governours, Commanders and Officers fhall

be entirely and feparately dependent on and fubje6l to the

fole Orders and Jurifdi61:ion of the States General, for all

that concerns the Defence, Guard, Security, and all other

military Affairs of their Places. But the faid Governours, as

well as their Subalterns, ihall be oblig'd to take an Oath
to his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, to keep the faid

Places true to the Sovereignty of the Houfe of Auftria^
and not to intermeddle in any other Affairs, according to

the Form that is agreed upon and inferted at the end of

this Treaty.

VIII. The Generals fhall give to one another reciprocally,

as well in the Towns where his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty has a Garifon, as in thofe intruded to the Guard
of the Troops of their High Mightineffes the States Gene-
ral, the Honours ufually paid according to their Charader,
and the Nature of their Service ^ and in cafe the Gover-
nour General of the Netherlands come into Places commit-
ted to the Guard of their High Mightlneffes, the fame
Honours fliall be paid to him which he ufually receives

in the Places garifon'd by the Troops of his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty 5 and he fhall even give the Word there

:

B 3 but
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but all this without prejudice to the Sixth Article. And
the Governours, or in their abfence the Commanders, fhall

give notice to the faid Governour General ofthe Difpofitions

by them made for the Security and Guard of the Places

committed to their Care ^ and they fhall have a due Re-
gard for the Changes which the faid Governour General
Jhall judge proper to make.

JX. His Imperial Catholick Majefty grants to the Troops

of the States General, wherever they are in Garifon, th^

free Exercif^ of their Religion, fo as to be in particular places

convenient and proportionable to the number of the Gari-

fon, which the Magillrates fhall affign and maintain in every

Town and Place where there has been none affign'd already,

and to which Places no external Mark of a Church fhall

be given : And it fhall be ftri6lly enjoin'd by both Partys

to the Civil and Military Officers, as alfo to Ecclefiafticks,

and all others concerned, to hinder all Occafion of Scandal

and Contrcverfys that may arife upon the Subject of Reli-

nion 5 and whsn any Difpute or Difficulty fhall happen,

both Partys fhall amicably accommodate it. And as for Re-
ligion, with regard to the Inhabitants of the Anflr'ian Ne-
rherlands^ all things fliall continue and remain on the fame
Foot they were during the Reign of Charles II. of glo-

rious Memory.
X. All the Ammunition, Artillery and Arms of the

States General, as alfo Materials for the Fortifications, Corn
in time of Scarcity, Provifions to put into the Magazines
when there is an Appearance of War; and moreover, the

Cloth and Furniture for clothing the Soldiers, which fhall

be certified to be defign'd for that ufe, fhall pafs freely

and without paying any Cufloms or Tolls, by virtue of
Paffports which fhall be demanded and granted, upon the

Specification fign'd 5 on condition neverthelefs, that at the

firft Cuftom-houfe of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

where the faid Provifions, Materials, Arms and Mountings

fhall enter, and at the Place where they are to be unladen,

the Boats and other Carriages may be duly vifited, to hin-

der the Mixture of other Merchandize therewith, and to

prevent Fraud and Abufe; againft which it fhall be always

lawful to take fuch Precautions, as Length of Time and
Experience fball fhew to be neceflfary: and the Governours
and their Subalterns fhall not be permitted in any manner
'^^'hatroeyer, to hinder the Effefl of this Article.

XI. The
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XI. The States General may change their Garifons, and

the Difpofition of the Troops in the Towns and Places com-

mitted to their particular Guard, according as they fhall

judge proper, and no body fhall on any pretence whatfo-

ever hinder or flop the PafTage of the Troops, which they

fhall from time to time fend thither, or draw from thence.

And the faid Troops may even, in cafe it be requir'd, pafs

thro' all the Towns oUBrahant and Flanders^ and thro' all

the open Country, and make Bridges as well over the Ca
nal betwixt Srt/ges and Gbent^ as over all other Canals and
Rivers which they fhall find in their Road 5 on condition

neverthelefs that they fhall be the Troops of a Prince or

Nation not in War with his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty, nor fufpe61ed to be in any Engagement or League
contrary to his Interells, as is faid above in the fourth Ar-
ticle, and that Notice fhall be given of it beforehand, and
Requeft made to the Governour General of the Nether^
lands^ with whom the Routes and other Affairs fhall be
regulated, by fome Perfon'vi'ho fliall have their High Migh-
tlnefles Commiffion. The Regulation made by the States

General for the Paflage of the Troops, fhall be obferv'd

here as it is obferv'd in their own Country : And the States

General fhall obferve to make the faid Change of Gari-
fons, ^s well as the Difpofitions necefTary to it, with as

little Charge and Inconveniency as poffible to the Inhabi-

tants.

XII. Forafmuch as the common Safety demands in Time
of War, or in imminent Danger of War, that the States

General fhouM fend their Troops to Places that are moffc

expos'd to the Danger of being attacked or furpriz'd, 'tis

agreed between his Imperial and Catholick Majefty and
the States General, that their Troops fhall be received in-

to the faid Places, as far as fhall be neceflary for their De-
fenfe, when it fhall be evidently the Cafe 5 always provided,

that this be done by Agreement and Concert with the Go-
vernour General of the Netherlands,

XIII. The States General may at their own Cofl: and
Expence, caufe the faid Towns and Places to be fortify'd,

either by new Works, or by caufing the old to be re-

pair'd, and maintain them, and generally provide all that

they fhall find neceffary for the Security and Defenfe of
the faid Towns and Places ; excepting that they fhall not

caufe new Fortifications to be built, without giving notice

^f it beforehand to the Governour General of the Nether-

B 4 laiids^
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Ufids^ and having his Opinion and Advice thereupon, nop

bring the Charges thereof to the Account of his Imperial

and Catholick Majefly, or the Country, without his faid

Majefl-y's Confent.

XiV. For the Security of the Communication between

the United 'Provinces^ and the Places ofthe Barrier, his Im-

perial and Catholick Majefty /hall take care fo to order it,

that the Letters and Meflengers, as well ordinary as extra-

ordinary, may pafs freely to and from the Towns and Places

of the Barrier, and thofe of other Countrys ^ on condition

that the faid Meflengers carry no Letters or Packets for

Merchants, or other private Perfons, which as well for the

Places of the Barrier^ as for all other Countrys fhall be

put in at the Pod-Offices of his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty.

XV. As for the Artillery, Magazines and military Pro-

vifions which their High Mightinefles have in the Towns
and Places which they remit to his Imperial and Catho-

lick Majefty, they ftiali be allow'd to carry them our with-

out any Hindrance, and without paying any Cuftoms or

Tolls, as well thole which they brought thither themfelves,

hs the Artillery niark'd with their Arms, and loft in the

late War, or otherwife belonging to them, and found in

the faid Places when taken ^ unlefs his Imperial and .Ca-

tholick Majefty deiire to take the faid Artillery and Am-
munition upon his own account, and agree with their High
Mightineftes for the Price, before the Places are furrender'd.

And as for the Artillery and Ammunition at this time in

the Places committed to the Guard of the Troops of the

8tates Genera], they fhall be left to their keeping and
dire6lion, according to the Invenrorys that fliall be drawn
up and fign'd on both fides, before the Exchange of the

Ratifications of the prefent Treaty ; but they ftiall not be
tranfported elfewhere without common Confent, and the

Property fhall remain to his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty, for as much as they are found in the faid Places at the

time of their Ceftion or Surrender.

XVI. In cafe the Provinces of the Aiiflrian "Nether-

lands be attack'd, and it happen (which God forbid) that

the Enemy's Forces fliou'd enter "Brahaiit^ to a6l there,

and lay Siege to any Place in the faid Province, or any of
thofe that form the Barrier, their High Mightinefles /hall be
^^crtnittcd to caufe their Troops to enter and take Poft in

the Towns and Places on the 2)e?ner from the Schelde ta

the
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the Maefe, ^s alfo to make Retrenchments, Lines and In-

undations there, as much as the Circumftances of the War
fhali require, to hinder the farther Progrefs of the Enemy ;

provided the whole be done in concert with the Governour

General of the Netherlands'

XVII. As it appears by the Experience of the laft War,
that for fecuring the Frontiers of the States General in

FianderSy it wpnecefTary to leave fomany coniiderable Bo-

dies of Troops there, that the Army was thereby very

much weaken'd : To prevent this Inconvenience, and the

better to fecure the faid Frontiers for the future, his Im-
perial and Catholick Majefty yields to the States General

fuch Forts, and as much of the Territory of the Auftrian
Flanders bordering upon the faid Frontiers, as they /hall

want to make the neceflary Inundations, and for covering

them from the Schelde to the Sea, in places where they

are not already fufficiently fecur'd, and where they cannot

be fecur'd by making Inundations upon thofe Lands only

that already belong to the-States General.

For this purpofe his Imperial and Catholick Majefty a-

grees and approves, that the Limits of the States General
in Flanders fhall hereafter begin at the Sea between Wa7i-
kenherg and Heyft^ at the place where there are no Downs ;

provided they do not caufe or permit any Villages or Houfes
to be built near that Poft, nor fuffer Fi/hermen to fettle

there, nor make any Sluices to the Sea there.

And their High MightinelTes promife moreover, that if

they think fit to caufe any Fortifications to be built at the

Head of their new Limits, they will take care not to weak-
en the Dyke ; and they will nor only defray the extraordinary

expences that may beincurr'd on account of the faid Fortifi-

cations, but will alfo indemnify the Inhabitants of the

Auflrian Netherlands from all Loffes they may fuftain,

in cafe the Sea comes to make Inundations thro' the faid

Fortifications.

There (hall be drawn from the Poft abovenam'd a dire6l

Line to Groote-wegey from whence the Line fhall be con-

tinued towards Heyfl^ and from Heyfl it fhall go to the

tDrie-hoeck and Swarte-Jluicey from thence to Fort St>

^onaSy which his Imperial and Catholick Majefty yields

in full Propriety and Sovereignty to their High Mightineffes,
(provided the Gates of the Sluices of the faid Fort be
Jeft open in time of Peace 5) and in like manner he gives up

the
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the Land iituate on the North fide of the abovemention'd

Line.

From Fort St, DonaSy the new Limits of the States Ge-
neral (hall extend to Fort St. jfoh, from whence they fhall

fall in with the old ones near the Town of Middlehiirg $

which Limits fhall be continu'd along the Zydelings 'Dyke^

as far as the Place where thQ Eckehfe Watercotirfe and the

Wetter-loop meet at a Sluice.

After this the Limits fhall run from the Graaf-Jaam
fDyke to the Village o\ Souchozity (the Proprietors of whofe

Sluices are permiired to place them where they were be-

fore) and from Soiichoiit the Line fhall be continued ftrait

forward to the anrient Limits of the States General.

His Imperial and Catholick Majefty gives up alfo, in

full and entire Sovereignty to the States General, the Ter-

ritory fituate on* the North fide of the Line.

And in regard it is neceffary for their intire Security, that

the Inundation be continued from Soiichotit^ as far as the

Canal of .S^i van Ghent^ along th^Graaf-yaans ^Dyke^ their

High MightinefTes ihall be permitted in time of War to

take poflfeffion of, and fortify all the Sluices that they fhall

find in the Graaf jfaans Dyke^ and the Zydelings ^yke.

As for the Town of Sas van Ghent^ the Limits fhall

be extended to the Diftance of two thoufand Geometri-

cal Paces 5
provided that no Villages be included in that

Space.

And for the Prefervation of the Lower Schelde^ and the

Communication between Srahant and 'Dutch Flanders

^

his Imperial and Catholick Majefty gives up to the States

General the full and entire Property and Sovereignty of

the Village and bolder o^1)oely together with the holders

of St. Ai272e and Ketenijfe.

And whereas in Time of War it will be neceflary for the

better Security to make Inundations thro' the Sluices,

between the Forts of the jlf^^r and th^Terle, his Imperial

and Catholick Majefty fhall as foon as the Barrier is at-

tacked, or a War begun, remit the Guard of the ^erle

Fort, and the Sluices, to their High MightinefTes; provided

that as foon as the War is over, their High MightinefTes

ihall reftore the faid Sluices and Fort to his Imperial arid

Catholick Majefty, together with thofe which they fhall in

that time have taken polTeflion of on the Graaj-Jaani

"Dyke and Zydelings "Dyke. The States General fhall not

make
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make any Inundation in time of Peace, and when they find

themfelves oblig'd to make any in time of War, they

fhall give previous Notice of it to the Governour General

of the Netherlands^ and concert the Affair with the Gene-
rals that command the Armys in the Netherlands: Pro-

mifing moreover, that if upon occafion of the giving up to

them fome Sluices (whereof the Inhabitants of the Auflrian
Flanders /hall retain the free Ufe in time of Peace) they

ih6u*d happen to fuffer any Damage or Prejudice, either

from the Commanders, or other military Officers, ths

States General fliall not only remedy it immediately, but

fhall alfo give Satisfa6lion to thofe concerned.

And becaufe by this new Situation of the Limits, it will

be neceffary to alter the Toll-houfes, for preventing Frauds,

which is a Cafe wherein his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefly, and their High Mightineffes are equally concerned,

the Places fliall be agreed on for eftablifhing the faid Offi-

ices, and for fuch farther Precautions as it /hall be thought
convenient to take.

It is moreover ftipulated by this Article, that a juft Va-
luation fhall be made before the Ratification of the prefent

Treaty of the Revenues arifing to the Sovereign, from the

Lands which (hall be yielded to their High Mightinefles

by this Article, as alfo of what Profit accrued to the Sove-
reign, by the Renewing of Grants on the Foot that they

wete agreed to for thirty Years laft paft, to be deducted
and fet off from the annual Subfidy of 500000 Crowns.
And the Roman Catholick Religion fhall be preferv'd

and maintain'd in the Places given up as above, on the
fame footing as it is now, and was exercis'd in the Reign
of King Charles II. of glorious Memory 5 and all the Pri-

vileges of the Inhabitants /hall be preferv'd and maintain'd

in like manner.

iThe Fort of Rodenhiiyfen /hall be raz'd, and the Diffe-

rences touching the Canal of Sruges /hall be refer'd to

the Decifion of neutral Arbitrators chofe by both Partys;
provided that by the giving up of the Fort of St. T>onas
the Pepple of the Town q{ Sltiys /hall not have more right

upon that Canal, thap they had before that place was
yielded up.

XVIII. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty yields to
their High Mightineffes the States General for ever, in

full Sovereignty and Propriety, the Town of Venlo in the

upper
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upper Quarter of Guelderland^ with its Precindl and Jurif-

diaion, and the Fort of St. Michael^ and moreover the Fort

c( Stevenfivaert with its Territory or Jurifdiftion 5 as alfo

as much Land as jfhall be neceflary to augment their Forti-

fications on this fide the Maefe : And his faid Majefty pro-

mifes, that he will never caufe to be built, or permit any

other to build any Fortification of what Name foever, v;ith-

in the diftance of half a League from the faid Fortrefs.

Moreover, his Imperial and Cathoiick Majefly gives up to

the States General the Ammanie of Mo7?tfort^ confiding

(with exception to the Villages oi Swalmt and Elmt^ which

he referves to himfelf) of the little Towns oi Nieuftadt and

£chti with the following Villages, vii:,, Ohe and Lack^

Roofieren, Sraght^ Seefel, Selfe72y Vlodorp, Tojierty Sergy

Xwy and Montforty to be pofTefs'd by the faid States Ge-
neral in the manner as they were enjoy'd by his Majefty

King Charles II. of glorious Memory, with the Prefec-

tures, Burghs, Fiefs, Lands, Funds, Quitrents, Revenues,

Tolls, of what nature foever, Subfidies, Contributions and
Colleftions, Fealtys, Demefnes, and others whatfoever be-

longing to the faid Places given up as aforefaid. The whole

however without prejudice to, and faving all the Rights

which may belong to the King of ^PriiJJia^ &c. and not-

withftanding all Exceptions, Pretenfions or Cavils already

made, or that may hereafter be form 'd to difturb the States

General in the peaceable pofleflion of the Places yielded

up by the prefent Article ; all Compafts, Conventions or

Difpofitions contrary to the prefent Article, being deem'd
null and void.

Provided, and be it underftood, that this Surrender is

made with this exprefs Claufe, that the Statutes, antient

Cuftoms, and, in general, all Privileges Civil and Ecclefi-

aftical, as well with regard to the Magiilrares and private

Perfons, as to the Churches, Convents, Monafterys, Schools,

Seminarys, Hofpitals, and other publick Places, with all

their Appurtenances and Dependencys, as alfo the Diocefan

Right of Bifliop of the Kiiremonde^ and in general every

thing that concerns the Rights, Libertys, Immunitys,
Fun^ions, Ufages, Ceremonys, *?i^ the Exercife of the

Cathoiick Religion, fhail be preferv'd and fubfift without

any Charge or Innovation, either diredlly or indirectly, in

all the Places yielded as above, in the fame manner as in

the Time of King Charley II. of glorious Memory, and

as it ihall be explain'd on both fides more fully, in cafe

any
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any Difpute happens on that account and the Offices

of the Magiftracy and the Police, fhall be given to none

but Perfons of the Catholick Religion.

The Right of Collation to Benefices, which has been

hitherto in the Sovereign, iliall hereafter belong to the

Bifhop o{ Rtiremo72de 'j on condition that the faid Benefice*

Ihali not be given to Perfons difagreeable to the States

General, for particular Reafons that may be alledg'd.

'Tis alfo ftipulated, that the States General fhall not

pretend to have acquired by the Ceffion of the Town of

Echt^ any Right of Judicature or Appeal, with refpeft to

the Chapter of 77^0^2, or other Lands of the Empire 5 and

it fhall be free for his Imperial and Catholick Majetty to

nominate fuch Place as he fhall thii^k fit for the faid Judi-

cature or Appeal.

And becaufe the Inhabitants of that part of the upper

Quarter which is hereby furrender'd, can no longer carry

their Procefs, in cafe ofAppeal, to the Court oiKiiremondey

it fhall be free for theif High Mightineffes to eftablifh a

Court of Appeal for their Subjeds, in what part of the Pro-

vince they think fir.

'Tis moreover agreed. That all the Dutys on Import

and Export, which are levied along the Maefe^ fhall not

be increased or leffen'd, in the whole or in part, but by
common Confentj of which Dutys his Imperial and Catho-
lick Majcfty fhall receive to his own Profit thofe which are

coUeded at Riiremonde and Navaigne^ and the Lords the

States General thofe which are paid at Vejzlo 5 and foraf-

much as the faid Duties upon the Maefe in general, as

alfo thofe upon the Schelde by way of Subfidy, are appro-
priated to the Payment of two diftindl Annuities, viz. one
of 80000 Florins a Year, and another of 70000, by virtue

of a Tranfa(5lion pafs'd and concluded the 26th o{ ^ecem-
her 1687, with his late Majefty of Great ^Britain King
William III. 'tis agreed that their High Mightinefles, by rea-

fon of the Ceffion abovemention'd, fhall give a yearly Sup-
ply to his Imperial and Catholick Majelty in the payment
of the faid Annuitys and other Debts, which may be there

mortgag'd, in proportion to the Produce of the Duties of
Import and Export which they fhall receive, the whole
according to the very Conftitutions of the faid Annuitys-
And as for the Debts contrafled and conflituted upon

the Generality of the upper Quarter of Guelderla72dy the

States General fhall concur in the Payment thereof, for fo

much
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much as is their Quota, according to the proportion fet

forth in the Matricula of all the faid upper Quarter. AH
the Documents and Papers which concern the upper Quar-
ter of (j/^^/^^r/^;?^ /hall remain as heretofore in the Ar-
chives of Kiiremonde, But *tis agreed, that an Inventory
or Regifter of them fhall be form'd at the meeting of
Commi£farys from his Imperial and Catholick Majefty,"his
Majelty of ^riiffia^ and the Lords the States General

;

and an authentick Copy of the faid Inventory fhall be given
to each of thofe three Powers, that they may always have
free Accefs to all the Papers and Documents, whereof they
may have occafion, for the Part which they feveraily pof-

fefs in the faid upper Quarter of Guelderland y and an

authentick Copy of fuch Papers fhall be deliver'd to them
on the firft Demand.
XIX. In confideration of the great Charge and extraor-

dinary Expence which the States General are unavoidably

obligM to be at, as well for maintaining the great number
of Troops which they are engag'd by the prefent Treaty to

keep in the Towns above nam'd, as for fupplying the great

Sums abfolutely necefTary for the maintenance and repair

of the Fortifications of the faid Places, and for furnifhing

them with Ammunition and Provifions, his Imperial and
CatholickMajefty engages and promifes to caufe to beannu-

ally paid to the States General, the Sum of 50COCO Crowns,

or 1250000 Florins !Dutcb Money, over and above the

Revenue of the Part of the upper Quarter of Gtielderlai2dy

given up by his Imperial and Catholick Majefty in Pro-

priety to the States General by the 18th Article of the

prefent Treaty, as alfo over and above the Coft of lodging

the Troops, according tp the Regulation made in the Year

1698, in the manner as fliall be particularly agreed upon :

which Sum of 500000 Crowns, or 12.50000 Florins liutch

Money, fhall be fecur'd 'and mortgaged, as it is by this Ar-

ticle fecur'd and mortgag'd upon all the Revenues of the

Aufirian Netberlajzds in general, including therein the Coun-
trys yielded up by France 5 and in particular upon^the clear

neat Revenues of the Provinces o{ Srahant and Flanders^

and of the Countrys, Towns, Chatellanys and Dependencys
yielded up' by France^ according as 'tis more particularly

fpecify'd by a feparate Article, as well for the faid Mortgage,

as for the Means and Terms of receiving the faid Sums.
And the faidPaymcnt of theSubfidy of 500000 Crowns,

or 1250000 Florins 1>utch Money, fhall commence from

the
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the Day of the figning of the prefent Treaty 5 from which

fiiall be deducted the Revenues of the Towns, Chatella-

nys and Dependencys yielded by France^ in proportion to

the Term elaps'dfrom the faid D-»y, till the Day on which

the faid Countrys fhall be remitted to his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, in proportion to what the States Gene-

ral (hall receive.

XX. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty by this Article

confirms and ratifies the Capitulations granted to the Pro-

vinces and Towns of the i êtherIands^ heretofore c^iU'd

Sfci72jjhy at the time of their Redudion to the Obedience

of his faid Majefty, together with the general Adminiftra-

tionofthe faid Country therein, exercised by Great jBritain^

and the States General of the United 'Provincesy the law-

ful Sovereign having been reprelented by their Minifters

who reiided at Sriiffels, and by the Council of State com-
miflion'd to the general Government of the faid Nether-

landSy in purfuance of the Power and In(lru6lions that were
given them, and of the -Requefts that were made on the

part of the two Powers, as well in matters of Regale,

Juftice and Police, as of the Finances 5 as alfo the particu-

lar Adminiftration of the States, Provinces, Colleges, Towns
and Communitys in the open Country, as alfo of the Sove-

reign Courts of Juftice, and the other fubaltern Courts and
Judges.
Which AiEls of Police, Regale, Juftice, and the Finances,

fhall fubfift and have their lull and entire effe6l, according

to the Tenor of the faid A6ls, and Sentences pafs'd : The
whole in the fame manner, as if they had been done by the
lawful Sovereign of the Country, and under his Govern-
ment.
XXI. Every thing that is compris'd in the foregoing Ar-

ticle ftiall alfo be obfervM, ratify'd and maintained on the
part of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, with refpe6l to

the upper Quarter of Giielderland, and the Countrys con-
quered from France (of which King Charles 1 1, of glorious

Memory was not in pofTeftion at his Deceafe) for all the
Difpofitions made in the Name, and on the part of the
States General of the Vnited Provinces,
And as for what concerns Ecclefiattical Benefices and

Dignitys, thofe who have been prefer*d to them, and are

now in Poffeffion, fhall not be difplac'd 5 and thofe who are
not yet in Pofleflion, fhall be admitted to them without
any Oppoiition, but by the ways, and in the Order of

Juftice,
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Juftice, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Coun»
try.

XXII. His Imperial and Catholick Majefiy acknow-
ledges, and promifes to fatisfy the Obligations enter'd in-

to by his Catholick Majefty Charles II. of glorious Me-
mory, for the Levys of Money which their High Mightj-

nelTss caus'd to be negotiated for his faid Majefty, a Lift

whereof is fubjoin'd to this Article : and as there have not

yet been remitted to the States General the Obligations of

the SpAnijJj Netherlands^ for the Sum of 200000 Florins a

Year, for Payment of the Intereft and reimburfing the

Principal of 1400000 Florins taken up at Intereft in the

Year idpS, to be employ'd on the neceflary Occafions of

the Frontiers of the faid Spanifh NetherlandSy and four

Years Intereft amounting to the Sum of 224000 Florins,

wherewith the faid Capital of 1400000 Florins is increased
5

which Obligations the faid King Charles II. ofglorious Me-
mory, promised to caufe to be given, tho they were not 5 his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty promifes hereby to caufe

the Obligations to be given by the States of the Provinces

of the faid Netherlands^ and immediately after to be de-

liver'd to the faid States General according to the Tenour

of the faid Obligation of his Catholick Majefty of the 50tk

o^ May 1 698. at the firft meeting of the States, or at far-

theft within the Term of two Months after the Exchange

of the Ratifications of this Treaty.

A Liji of the feveral Sums negotiated by the

States General^ at the requeji of his Catho-

lick Majefty Charles II. of glorious Me-
mory.

Florins,

1. nPHE firft Advance was of a Million five

-• hundred feventy five thoufand Florins, at

five per Cent, on the Dutys ofImport and Ex-
port by Sea, made by an Ad oiiiecemheri-^^

1690, •• —— 1575000
2. Upon the fame Fund, sit iivQ per Cejzt. rais'd

by an Ad of March 21, 16^1. • 52500c

3. At
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Florins^

3. At five fer Cent, alfo upon the Revenues of

the upper Quarter of Guelderlandy by an A6t

oi Jan. 15, 1592.

4, and 5. At {\x per Cent, upon the Import and

Export, purfuant to two A6ls of the 4th and

2 2d of vlfiS^v, idp3. <

•

6. At live/^r Cent, upon the fame Fund, raifed

the nth of ^'^nV, 169'^. •

7. At five/^r 6"^;;^. upon the fame Fund, raifed

by an Act of is/b'z;. 24, K595. ^-—

8. 9, 10. At ^\Q per Cent, upon the Revenues of

the Province o^Narmir^ and by wayof Subfidy,

on the Sea-Revenues, and theDonjains of the

Province of Luxemhurg^ by the feveral A61s of

^ec. 10, 16^95. Sept. 12, 1695'. and March 6y

16^97, amounting in all to

II. At {ix per Cent, upon the Revenues of the

Provofty of Mons, raifed by an A6t of April

30, i(59<5.

11. The Sum of one Million and 400000 Florins

at four /^r Cent, was rais'd upon the Subfidys

of the Provinces of the Netherlands.^ upon tha

Remittances from Spain^ and fubfidiariiy upon
the Sea-Revenues. Item^ 22400O Florins for

four Years Intereft of the faid Capital, con-

formably to the Tenor of the Obligation of the

^Qtho^ May\ 16^%'j which both together make
the Sum of .

56'70oo

700000

66^00%

1440000

SooooO"

— 50000Q

i<5'24ooo

Total 839(^000

XXIII. In like manner his Imperial and Catholick Ma-*
jefty acknowledges, approves, and confirms all Levys of
Money (a Lift whereof is fubjoin'd to this Article) which
there have been occafion to make for things indilpenfibly

neceffary for the Prefervation of the Spanijlo Netherlands^
and for the Maintenance of the Troops of his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, during the Provifional Gbvernment of

Great Sritain, and the States General of the United
^rovinceSy and made by their High Mightineffes, in con-

cert with her Sritannick Majefty : His Imperial and Ca-
tholick Majefty promifing to fatisfy and caufe the faid

Negotiations duly to be regifter'd in the Chambers of the

Vol. IV. C Finances
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finances and Accompts, and to caufe an A61 thereof to be
delivered to their High Mightineflfes in Form, alfo to caufe

the Capital and Interefts thereof, without Funds and Mort-
gages, as well Principal as Subfidiary, appropriated for

that end, to be paid : And his Imperial and Catholick

"Majefty fhall not, without Leave of the States General,

make any Alteration in the Dire6tion or Adminiftration of

the Mortgages, upon which Negotiations have been made,
but fhall leave the fame to their High MightineiTes, con-

formably to the Tenor of the Obligations 5 and if thofe

Funds are not fuificient, what is wanting fliall be fupply'd

by the States of the Provinces of the faid Auflrian 1^ether

-

A Lift of the Mousy negotiated during the

T^rovijional Government of her Britaunick

Majefty and their High Mightinejfes in the

Netherlands.

In 1707, 3000C0 Florins were ^advanc'd at five

fer Ce?it. Intereft upon the Revenue of the,

Pofl-Office, to be fent to Barcelona for the

Kinjy.

And 400000 Florins more, at five fer Cent, upon
the Cuftoms of Import and Exoort in Flcin-

derSy for the Service of the Neceffitys of the

Netherlands ; the Intereft of which 400000
Florins was fettled on thePoft-Office.

Florins,

70000s
In February 1709, 250000 Florins were raifed at

five per Cent, upon the Sea-Dutys, to main-

tain the Imperial and jP^/,j??i;;<? Troops. 250000
In May 1709, a Sum of 500000 Florins was ad-

vanced at five per Cent, upon the fame Condi-

tions, on the fame Funds, and for the fame Ufe. 50ooo»
In Aiigiifl- the fame Year, was alfo rais'd a Sum

often hundred thoufand Florins, on the fame
Conditions and Funds, and for the fame Ufe. loooooo

U
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FlcrinSo

In the Year 1710, a Sum of three bundrcd thou-

fand Florins was negotiated at fix/^r Cciit. up-

on the Revenue of the Pofl-Office, to provide

for the Charge of the Imperial and ^alati72e

Troops, in the Service of his Imperial and Ca-

tholick Majefty. • 30000^
Item upon the Dutys of Import and Export in

FlanderSy at {iKper Cent.viz. ^vq ferCejit, on

the Cuftoms in Flanders^ and ont per Cent, on
• the Revenues of the Sea, to defray the Char-

ges of the Imperial Troops. — 400QOQ
Item upon the fame Funds, and at £ik per Cent.

viz. ^vQ per Cent, on the Dutys of Import and

Export in Flanderi^ and qi\q per Cent, on the

Revenues of the Sea, for the fame Ufe. 3000CO

Item more upon the fame Funds, at the fame In-

tereft, and for the fame Ufe. 3406^25

Item upon the Sea Revenues at five per Cent,

for the fame Ufe. -—

—

300000
In March 171 1, upon the Revenues of the Poft-

Office, at {vs. per Cent, for the fame Ufe. 300000
In 'December 17 12, upon the Sea-Revenues at

five per Cent, for the Neceflitys and Fortifica-

tions of ilf£?;25, St,Ghiflainy Sind Aetb* 228330

Making together the Sum of 4^18955. the Employment
whereof, as alfo of the Sum of 550000 Florins, which the

Receivers of the Dutys of Export and Import in F/anders^

furnifh'd by Bills of Exchange to the States General in

1 7 10, of looooo Florins which they received of the Re-
ceiver of the Medianaters, and of 105000 Florins ffaving

any miftake in the Calculation) which they have receiv*d

of the third Chamber of the Council o{ Flanders^ has been
verify 'd to the Plenipotentiary Minifterof his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, in the manner as it is more i^articular-

ly explained, by the Declaration fubjoin'd to the Account
of the Negotiations and Moneys furnifh'd, and of the Em-
ployment thereof, fign*d upon the fame Day.
XXIV. A Liquidation of the Payment made of the.In-

tereft and Principal of the Loans, mentioned in the two
foregoing Articles, fhall be proceeded on as foon as po{Ii-

ble 5 by which Liquidation nothing fliall be brought to the

account of their High Mightineffes, but what has been
C 2 adually
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aflaally and really paid, by virtue of the faid Obli:;auons z,

and on the part of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, no
DifHcuity or pret<;nce of Abatement or Diminution fhall

be made againft the Payment of the faid Intereli, by rea-

fon of the Non-polTeflion of the Securitys, Confiication in

Time of War, Depravation of the Mortgages, becaufe of

the Diminution of the Dutys of Export and Import, ot for

any other Caufe or Pretext whatever. Neither /liall his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty difcontinue Payment for

the Recovery of the Intereit or the Terms of Re-imburfe-

ment, by reafon of this Liquidation, but the Payment fhall*

be continued according to the Conditions of the Obligations,

till it fhall appear that all the Loans, and the interefls up-

on them be entirely acquitted and re-imburs'd ^ after which

the Mortgages fhall be duly difcharg'd and relfor'd.

XXV. Moreover, by the prefent Article are ratify 'd and

conhriTi'd all Contra6ls for Bread, Waggons, and the Fo-

rage of the Imperial and ^alat'me Troops, made by the

Miniitcrs of the Two Powers at SritJJelSy or by the Coun-

cil of State commitlioned for the Government of the Jsfether-
' lands^ at the Requeft of the faid Minifters • and in like

manner are con^rm'd and ratify 'd all the Payments al-

ready made for that purpofe by the Council of the_F/;M72-

ccs^ and the Orders given by the faid Council for afligning

the remainder of what is due for the faid Bread, Forage

and Waggons, upon the growing Dutys ofthe four Species,

purfiiant to the Requeift of the Council of State 5 and

the faid growing Dutys fnall not be diverted to any other

Ufes, under any Pretence whatfoever, before the Under-
takers who have deliver'd the faid Bread, Forage, and
Waggons, be intirely fatisfy'd, according to the Tenour of.

their Contracls, purfuant io the Requeiis of the Minifters

of the two Potentates, and to the Orders of the Council of

Stare, and the Council of the Finances.

XXVL As to Commerce it is agreed, that the Ships,

Merchandize and Commoditys coming from Great 'Britain

and the United ^rovinces^ and entring into the Auflrian
Netherla?zds, and alfo the Ships, Merchandize and Com*
moditys going from the faid Netherlands to Great Britain

and the United ^romnces^ Ihall pay no other Dutys of Im-
portation or Exportation, than what are paid upon the pre-

fent Foot, and particularly fuch as were regulated before

the figning of the prefent Treaty, according to the Requefl:

made to the Council of State 2it Snijfels by the Minifters

of
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of the two Powers, dated the 6th. o^November : and fo every

thing fhall remain, continue and fubfift generally upon the

fame Foot, without any Alteration, Innovation, Diminu-
tion or Augmentation, under any pretence whatfoever, till

his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his 'Britannick Ma-^

jelly, and the Lords the States General fhail otherwife ap-

point by a Treaty of Commerce to be made as foon as pof-

fible. In the meantime, the Commerce, and all thatd>
pends on it between the Subjefls of his Imperial and Catho-
lick Majefty in the Auflrian 'NctherlandSy and thofe of

the United ^rovinces^ in the whole and in part, /hall re-

main upon the Foot ellabJifh'd, and in the manner ap-

pointed by the Articles of the Treaty concerning Com-
merce, made at Mnnfler the 50th o^ famiary i6'48, be-
tween his Majefly King Philip IV. of glorious Memory,
and the faid Lords the States General of the United Tro- ,

'umces ^ which Articles are now confirmed by the prefent

Treaty,

XXVII. That the Forti^cations and all the Works of

the Citadel of Liege^ as alio thofe of the Caftle o^' Huyy
and all the Forts and Works fliall be raz'd and demolifli'd,

fo as never to be rebuilt or reflorM. Provided and be it

underftood, that the faid Demolition fliall be made at the
Expence of the States^ of the Country o^ Liege^ to whom the
Materials fhall remain, to be fold and tranfported elfe-

where. The whole by the Order and under the Direc-
tion of the States General, who fhall for that end fend
Perfons capable of having the Dire(fi:ion of the faid Demo-
litions, which fhall be begun immediately after the Signing
of the prefent Treaty, and /hall befiniHi'd in three Months,
or fooner if poffible 5 and that in the mean time, the
Garifons of the States General of the United ^Trovinces
Ihall not go out of the faid Places before the Demolition is

finifh'd.

XXVIII. And for the further Security and Performance
of the prefent Treaty, his Srita7tnick Majefly prornifes

and engages to confirm and guarantee it, in all its Points
and Articles, as he does by thefe Prefents accordingly
confirm and enter into the Guaranty of it.

XXIX. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratify'd and ap-
proved by his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, by his Sri-
tannick Majefty, and by the Lords the States General of
the United 'Vrovinces 5 and the Ratifications fhall be de-
livered within fix Weeks, or fooner if poffible, to be com-

C 3 putecf
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puted from the Day of Signing. In Witnefs whereof, we
the Minifters Plenipotentiary of his Imperial and Catho-
lick Majefty, his Sritannick Majefty, and the Lords the

States General, by virtue of our refpeclive full Powers,

have in their Names fign'd thefe Prefents, and thereto af-

fix'd the Seals of our Arms. Done at Ant-ive'i-p^ Nov. 15,

1715.

TL. S.) y. L. C. a Konigfegg,
(L. SO TV. Cadfgan.
(L. S.) S. V, Tiuffer..

(L. S.) ^hc Cguut de Rechteren,
(L. SJ S. L, Gockivga.

(L. S.) y^dr, V, Sorffcle Sig, v, Geldernmlfen:

Forvi of the Oath for the Governour of Dendermonde.

T N> N, who by the Appointment of his Imperial and
•^ Carholick Majefty am Governour of jDendermo?2de, do
promife and fwear that I will never do any thing, nor fufFer

anything to be dene in the faidTown, which may be pre-

judicial to the Serviceof their High MightinefTes the States

General of the United ^rov'uzces^ wiih refpe^l to the Pre-

fcrvarion of the Town and Garifon : and that I will always,

and as often as they defire, give* free paflage to their

Troops, provided it be required beforehand, and that the

faid Troops do not paft, in too great a Number at one

time. Tiie whole conformably to the fifth Article of the

Barrier Treaty, a Copy of which has been communicated
to me. So help me God.

j4 Form of the Oath for the Governours of the Tlaces.

T N. N. fvveir and promife, faithfully to keep
"* which ha?; been committed to my Government, in full So-

vereignty and Property for his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty, and never to give it up to any other Power, and that

1 will not meddle direfl:ly nor indiredlly, nor fufFer any one
whatfoever under my Command, to meddle with any Af-

fair concerning the Political Government, Religion, and
Things Eccleliaftick, Juftice, and the Finances, nor evep
in any matter whatfoever, contrary to the Rights, Privi-

leges and Immunitys of the Inhabitants, whether Clergy or

Laymen, 0- in any other AfFdjr which does not directly re-

late
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late to the Prefervation of the Place, and to the Mainte-

nance of the Garifon committed to my Care 5 but that I

will leave all thofe matters to his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty as the lawful Sovereign, and to the States and
Magiftrates, whether Spiritual or Temporal, as far as it

appertains to each of them
5
promiiing on the contrary to

affift them with Force of Arms always, and as often as E

fhall be required, for the Maintenance of the Orders of the

State, and the Prefervation of the Tranquillity againft all

thofe that {hall offer to oppofe them. Provided, and be it

underftood, that it fhall be lawful for me to execute the

Orders which the States General fhall give me, conforma-

bly to and in purfuance of the Treaty between his Impe-
rial and Catholick Majefty and their High Mightinefles.

So help me God.

Ttill Toijcer of his Imperial and Catholick Majejly,

TTTE Charles VI. by the Divine Clemency, Emperor
^^ Elect of the RjomanSy Semper Aiigiiftus^ King of

Germany y Spain^ Himgary, 'Boheraiay Sic. Archduke of

Jlitflria^ Duke o^ Surgimdy^ Srahant^ Sdria^ Carinthia^

Carniola and Wirtemhiirg^ Count of Fla?2derSy Hapfhiirg^
'Tiroly and GoritZy Sec. Sec. Sec. Whereas the late fo-

iemn Treatys of Peace, which by the Providence of God
were made between us and the moft Serene and mof
Potent Prince and Lord, Le-UDis XIV. the moft Chriftiar

King q{ France y at Rafladt and Saden^ are now haftening

to a Conclufion, and Affairs are fo circumftancM, that the

only remaining Treaty of Security betwixt us and the
States General of the United Netherlands may be fet on
foot with all fpeed, and amicably concluded on both
fides 5 Confiding therefore in the Fidelity, Wifdom and
Experience of our trufty and well-beloved Chamberlain
and Counfellor of War, the Noble ^/ofeph Lotharius^ Count
de Konigfeggy Velt-Marfhal of the Holy Roman Erapirey
we have furnifh'd him with full Powers for this purpofe,
giving him an unlimited Commiffion, to ad, treat, and
tranfa£l concerning the faid Barrier, in our Name, with
the Deputys of the aforefaid States General furnifli'd with
the like Command, in a Place appointed for the Treaty 5

Promifing on our Imperial and Royal Word, that we will

confirm, ratify and approve all and fingular the Articles

which he fhall accordingly a6l, agree to, and tranfa6t, as

C 4. much
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much as if they had been done and tranfafled by us, or

in our Prefence.

In Witnefs whereof, we have fign'd thefe Prefents with
our own Hand, and commanded them to be feal'd with our

Imperial and Royal Seal. Given at our City ot Vienna^ the
6rh Day of Angiifl- 17 14, in the third Year of our Reign
^s King of the Roma?2S^ the nth as King of Sj^ain-^ and
the fourth as King of Hungary and !Bohe?ma,

Sign'd,

CAROLUS.

Underneath,

JOHN FREDERICK, C J, Seilern,

By the Command of his Sacred

Imperial Majefty.

Sign'd,

' yOHNGEORGlUSSUOL.

pull Tower of the plenipotentiary Mifiijiersof his Britan-

nick Majejiy.

GEORGE by the Grace of God, King of Great Sri-

tain^ France and Ireland^ Defender of the Faith, to

all and every one to whom thefe Prefents fliall come,

Greeting. Whereas by the Treaty concluded at Utrecht^

Jan. j^, I7ff' between our late mol^ Dear Sifter and Coufin

Anne, Qiieen of Great "Britain, France and Ireland, 'and

the Ki,i',h and Mighty Lords the States General of the

United ^Provinces of the Netherlands, it was agreed to con-

ftitute a Barrier fqr the faid Lords the States General in

the Provinces of the Spanijh Netherlands, and to fettle the

Method of Commerce in the faid Provinces, when his Im-
perial and Catholick Majefty fhou'd enter into the pofifef-

iion thereof 5 We thought it very much concern'd us and
our Kingdoms, as well as our common Friends, to nominate

feme fit Pcrfon, every way qualify 'd for Bulinefs ofthat fort,

to
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to repair to Antwerp \n our Name, and there to fettle the

aforefaid Barrier and Commerce. Therefore know ye, that

we wholly confiding in the Fidelity, Wifdom and Experi-

ence of our rrufty and well-beloved, Wiliiam Cadogan Efq^

our Ambaff'dor Extraordinary to the moft High and
Mighty Lords the States General of the Vmted Provinces

o^ thQ Netheriaf?ds^ a Member of our Parliament of Gr^^?
Srirai7i, Mailer ofour Royal Wardrobe, and Lieutenant Ge-
neral in our Armys, and Colonel of our Second Troop of

Guards, have nominated, conftitured, made andordain'd,as

we do by thefe Prefcnts fign'd wirh our Royal Hand, nomi-

nate, coniiitute, make and or lain him, our true, certain, and
undoubted Com miflioner, Proflor and Plenipotentiary, giv-

ing and granting ro him all and all manner of Licenfe,

Power, and Auihority and Command, both general and
fpecial, to meet for us, and in our Name, with the Mini-

flers of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and of the

Lords the States General of the United l^etherlands, and o-

ther Princes and States -Whatfoever, fufficiently authorized

in like trranner, at Antixerp^ or any other Place, and to con-

fult, renew and conclude fuch Leagues and Conventions,

as alfo fecret or feparate Articles, and all other things

which may be moft efFe6lual for happily obtaining the End
aforefaid 5 and in our Name to fign whatfoever fhall be
by him renew'd, agreed upon and concluded, mutually to

deliver and receive the Ratifications, and to do and per-

form all other things whatfoever neceflfary to be done, in

as ample Manner and Form as we ourfelves cou*d do, and
perform if we were prefent: Engaging and promifing on
our Royal Word, that we will in the beft manner approve,
ratify and confirm thofe things which fhall happen to be
renew'd and concluded by our faid Com miflioner, Pro6tor

and Plenipotentiary, and never fufifer them to be violated

or contravened by any one whatfoever, either in whole or
in part. In Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, we have
commanded, that the Great Seal q{ Great Britain, ihall

be aflfix'd to thefe Frefents fign*d with our Hand. • Given at

our Palace of St, James'^^ the nth Day of OBoher 17 14,
'm the firft Year of our Reign.

Sign'd,

GEORGE Rex.
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T'he Full Towers of the Minifters Tle7npotentiary ofthe
Lords the States- General of the United Provinces.

'TpHE States General of the United Provinces of the
^ NetherldfidSy To all and every Perfon and Perfons,

whom it doth or may concern, Greeting. Whereas in this

State of Affairs nothing is to us more defirable, than that

an Agreement may be made with all fpeed between us and
his Sacred Imperial Majefly, concerning all thofe things

which are neceffary to conftitute a Barrier in the Provinces

o{ t\iQ Spaizijb Netherlands ^ot our Security, we therefore

confiding in the Wifdom, Experience, and Fidelity of the

Sieurs "Bruno vander i)tijfen. Senator, CounfeJlor, and
Syndick of the City of Gouda, Affeffor of the Council of

Schieland^ and 7)ykegrave ^{Crimpen'j Adolphiis Henry

^

Count de R.echteren^ Lord of Almeloe^ Chief Prefident of

Zatland in OveryJJel^ Scaton of Gcckijjga, Senator of Gronm-
gen 5 and Adrian de 2^orffcle7z^ Lord of Gelderraalfen^ and
Senator oi Flujhing-j the three firft, Deputys in our Affem-
bly from the Provinces of Holland and Weftfrifelandy

Overyffel and Groninge7i and the OmraelandSy and the

fourth, Deputy in the Council of State {xovol Zealand-^ Have
nominated, chofe and conltituted them, as we do hereby

nominate, chufe and conllitute them our true and undoubt-

ed Plenipotentiarys, that they may for that end afl, treat

and conclude with him or them, who fhall be commiflion'd

with the like full Powers on the part of his Sacred Impe-
rial Majefty, whatfoever fhail be thought ufeful or neceffary

on borh fides for conftituting the faid Barrier, with all mat-
ters thereto belonging : Giving and granting for this pur-

pofe to our faid PJenipotentiarys, jointly or feparately, and
even to any one of them, when the others are abfent, or

otherwife hinder'd, all the full Powers that can be, and al-

fo general and fpecial Command, that they may in this

Caufe tranfadlt, conclude, make, fign and fubfcribe the

neceffary Indrumenrs, and finally do all things which we
ourfelves might do if we were prefent, what need foever

there might feem to be of a more particular Commiflion :

Promifing moreover, that we will hon.% fide approve and
ratify whatfoever thefe our faid Plenipotentiarys ihall joint-

ly or feparately, or even any one of them, when the others

are

«
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are abfent or hinder'd, d6 and conclude by virtue of rhefc

Prefents, and that we will difpatch and deliver qiir Ratifi-

cations thereof in folemn Form. In Teftimony wnereof we
have caus*d thefe Prefents to be fign'd by the Prefident of

our Affembly, and our Regiiler, and to be feal'd with our

Great Seal. Sign'd at the Hague^ the 28th of Se^iemher^

By Command of the aforefaid Lords the States General.

F, FAGEL.

Separate Article*

\AT Hereas in the 19th Article of the Treaty of Barrier

for the States General of the United 'trovmces in

the Auflrian Netherlands,^ concluded this Day, being the

15th o{ November 171 5, between his Imperial and Catho-
lick Majefty, his "Britmtnick Majefty, and the faid Lords
the States General, it was agreed that there fhou'd be a

more fpecifick Explanation by a feparate Article, with re-

gard to the Mortgages, and to Ways and Means for collect-

ing the Subfidy therein mention'd 5 his Imperial andCatho-
licic Majefty, for the better fecuring and facilitating the

Payment of the faid Subiidy of 50C000 Crowns, or 1250000
Florins jDiitch Money, granted annually, and ftipulared by
the faid Article, has particularly charg'd the Sum of <5^ioooo

Florins IDzitch Money annually, upon the Countrys, Towns,
Chatellanys and Dependencys, yielded by prance^ accord-

ing to the following Repartition, viz. Upon the City of

'iToiirnay ^')OOo Florins 5 upon the Chateliany of ^ournay
call'd the ^oitrneJiSy 25000 Florins 5 upon the City and
Verge o^ Menin 90000 Florins 5 and upon that part ofWeJl
Flanders which was yielded by France, Ibare and fhare a-

like among the Towns, Chatellanys and Dependencys,
440G0 Florins 5 and theRefidue thus, viz. One third upon
theSublidys of the Province of Srahant^ amounting to the

Sum of 2J3393f Florins 5 and upon thofe of the Province of
Flanders, two thirds, amounting to the Sum of 4.16666

f

Florins, making all together the faid Total Sum of 5Q0000
Crowns, or i2fooo« 'Florins 2)urch Money.

The
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The Portion ofthe Province o^Srahant is charg'd^upon the

Contingent of the feven Quarters o^ Antwerp ^ and the other

Diftrift o{ "Brabant^ in the Subfidys of that Province.

And the Quota of the Province of Flanders upon the

Contingent of the Country of WaeSy including therein jSe-

vereny the Country of Oudenhitrg^ the Frank of ^ritges^

Country of Alofl^ and the Town and Country o{ 'jDender-

monde^ in the Subfidys of that Province, And for the bet-

ter fecuring the regular Payment of the faid refpeclive

Sums, his Imperial and Catholick Majefly promifes ?nd

engag^es that itfhallbe made Quarterly, -y/s. at the end of

every three Months from the Day of the iigningof the pre-

fent Treaty : And on failure of Payment at the end of the

faid three Months, his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

from this time, and by this Treaty, orders the States o^ the

Provinces and Jurifdidlions, "and the Receivers of the Sub-

fidys^ both ordinary and extraordinary, together with thofe

of bis Rights and Demefnes, by whom the Payment ought

t6 be made, conformably to the foregoing Repartition,,

that by virtue of this Article, and according to a Copy
thereof, they immediately pay the Sums abovemeniion'd
at the Expiration of each Term, to the Receiver General
of the States General, or his Orders, without expecting any
other Kotice or Alignment, this prefent Article being to

ferve them inftead of an Order and Affignment, from the

prefent time, and for that time too.

And the faid Payment fhall be allowM them in the Ac-
compt, by his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, as much as

if it had been paid to himfelf.

On failure whereof, or rather in cafe the faid States

fhou'dnot grant the Subfidys with the neceflary fpeed, the

States General may proceed to Methods of Compulfion and
Execution, and even to Violence againft the Receivers,

States and Demefnes of the faid Provinces and Jurifdi6lions,

which his Imperial and Catholick Majefty renders thereto

liable, by virtue of this Article. The whole without pre-

judice to the Right of their High Mightineffes to the other

Revenues of the Sovereign, over and above the Subfidy of
the Provinces, fuch as the Dutys of Import and Export,
Taxes, Tallies, Tolls, and other Domains.

Moreover, it is agreed that the Payment of the faid

Subfidy fliall not be retarded, much lefs refds'd on pretence

of Compenfation, Liquidation, or any other Claims, of what
Natoe or Nature foever they be.

I And
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And this Separate Article ihall have the fame Force as .

the faid iTreaty of Barrier, altogether as much as if it was
therein inferred verbatim^ and it fhall be ratify *d at the

fame time as this Treaty.

In Witnefs whereof, We the Minifters Plenipotentiary

of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his Sritan7zick Ma-
jefty, and the Lords the States General, have fign'd this

prefcnt Article, and caus'd it to be feal'd with the Seals

of our Arms. Done 2it Antwerp the i-y^oi Novemher,

1715.

(L. S.) y. L. C. Konigfegg,

(L. S.) W. Cadogan.

(L. S.) S. V. Dujfen,

(L. S.) The Count de Rechteren.

(L. S.) S. Z. Gockinga.

(L. S.) Adr, V, Sorffele Lord o^ Geldermalfen,

His Imperial and Catholkk Majejly's Ratification of the
Sarrier 'Treaty,

TT7"E Charles VI. by the Divine Clemency, Elefl Emperor
^^ of the Roma72Sy Semper Augtifttis^ and King of Ger-
many^ Sfain^ Hungary^ jBolmnia^ T>almatia^ Croatia and
Sclavonia^ Archduke oi Auflria^ Duke oi Surgundy ^ Sra-
hant^ Stiriay Carinthia^ Carniola^ Limhurg^ Luxemburg^
Gueiderland^ and upper and lower Silejia and Wirtemhergy
Prince of Swabia^ Marqui fs of the Holy Roman Empire^
SurgaWy Moravia, upper and lower Ztifatia, Count of

Hafshurg, Flanders, Tyrol, Fricul, Kyburg, Goritz, and
"i^amur. Landgrave of Alface, Lord of the Sclavonian
Marches, ^ort Mahon and Salines, Sec. &c. Sec, Do
make known, and certify to all and every one whom it

concerns : Whereas foon after the Treaty of Peace made
with France laft Year at "Baden in Svoifferland, it was a-

greed between us and the moft Serene and moft Potent
King of Great Britain, and the States General of the

United Netherlands, that the Articles of the Alliance en-
tered into at the Hague^ on the 7th of Sepember 1701,
which ftill feem*d to remain on both fides for performance,
fhould be finifh'd as foon as poffible, in a Congrefs of Mi-
nifters fully impower'd that fhould be held at Antnxjerp 5

and firft of all that thofe Places, Citys, and Fortifications

of our Netherla?ids fliould be fpecify'd, which were to be
for
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for the Security, Safe-guard, Bulwark and Barrier of the

Provinces and Territorys of the faid States Genera], and
that the other Matters thereto appertaining, might be fet-

tled 5 which by the divine Favour, and by the friendly

Offices of the faid moft Serene King of Great Sritaiii, was
on the 15th Day of November laft, determin'd between
the faid Minifters Plenipotentiary, whofe Names are un-

derwritten in the Articles and Terms that follow.

Fiat Infertio.

That we have approved and ratify'd, as we do, by vir*

tue of thefe Prefents, approve and ratify, all and fingular

the Articles made, tranfa^led and concluded, in purfuance

of the Command abovemention'd, between our Minifters

Plenipotentiary, and thofe of the Y^m^oi Great Sritain^

and the States General ; and promife on our Imperial,

Royal, and Archi-ducal Word, that we will firmly and re-

ligioufly fulfil and obferve thofe Things which concern us,

and alfo take care, that the fame be obferv'd by our Sub-
je6ls, and that we will not fuffer them to be contravened

5

being very confident, that the Electors, Princes, and States

of the Holy Koman Empire^ after mature Confideration of

the Importance of the Affairs in quellion, will without dif-

ficulty confent and accede to thofe Points which the prefent

State of Affairs render'd neceflfary to be ftipulated in the

XXVIIth Article, concerning the Levelling of the Fortifi-

cations of Liege^ and the Caftles and Forts of Hiiy' In

Witnefs whereof, we have fign'd thefe Prefents with our

own Hand, and feal'd them with our Imperial and Royal
Seal at Vienna^ l^ec, 21, 1715. in the 5th Year of our

Reign as King of the Remans^ the 13th as King of S^ai72y

and the 5th alfo as King o^ Hiwgary and Bohemia.

Sign'd

CHARLES,
Underfign'd,

Philip Lewis Count de Sinzendorf^ (L. S.)

Subfci'ib'd,

By the Command of his Imperial andCatholick Majefty.

Sign'd,

John George Suol,

W
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His Britannick Majefty's Katification of tie Carrier
"Treaty,

f^Eorge by the Grace of God, King of Great "Britain^^ Fra?tce and Ireland^ Defender of the Faith. To all and
fingular, to whom thefe Letters fhall come, Greeting.

Whereas the Minifl-ers Pienipotentiarys afTembled at Ant-
'werp^ as well on our part, as on the part of his Imperial

and Catholick Majefty, and of the High and Mighty Lords
the States General of the Uiiited 'bJetherlands ^ and fuffi-

ciently empowered and authoris'd, have concluded and
fign'd a certain Treaty on the 15th Day of this prefent

Month oi iJovemher^ in the Form and Words following.

Fiat Infertio,

We having feen and confider'd the Treaty above written,

have approved and ratify'd the fame in all and fingular its

Articles and Claufes, as we do by thefe Prefents approve
and ratify the fame, for ourfelves, our Heirs and Succef-

fors j engaging and promiiing on the Word of a King, That
we will religioufly and inviolably perform and obferve the
faid Treaty, and all and every thing therein contain'd, and
pever fuffer (as far as lies in our Power) that the fame be
violated, or in any manner contravened by any other. In
Witnefs whereof, we have caus'd the Great Seal o^ Great
Britain to be affix'd to thefe Prefents, fign'd with our own
Hand. Given at our Palace of St. James the 30th of
2>[ovemher 171 5, in the fecond Year of our Reign.

Sign'd,

GEORGE Rex,

The Ratification of the Barrier Treaty hy the Lords the
States General of the United Provinces of the Nether-
lands.

'T* H E States General of the United Provinces of the
Netherla7idSy to all to whom thele Prefents fhall come.

Greeting. Having feen and conlider'd the Treaty con-
cluded and fign'd at Antnscerp on the 15 th of Novemher
171 5, by the Minifters Plenipotentiarysof his Imperial and

Catholick
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Catholick Majefly, his Majefty the King o^ Great Sritain,

and of our States, fettling the manner in which ih^Auflrian

Netherlands fhall hereafter ferve as a Barrier to Great Sri-

tain and our State, according to the following Treaty

hereafter inferted, verbatim.

Flat Infcrtio.

We approving every thing that was done by ourDeputys

and Minifters Plcnipotentiarys, when they concluded and
fign*d this Treaty, have confented to, approved and rati-

fy'd it, and by thefe Prefents do confent to approve and
ratify the fame

5
promifing fincerely, and horn fide to keep,

obferve, and ratify it in all and every Article, without con-

travening it in any manner whatfoever, directly or indi-

re(511y. In Witnefs whereof, we have caused our great Seal

to be affix'd to thefe Prefents, after having order'd them
to be fign'd by the Prefident of our AiTembly, and under-

^

fign'd by our Pvegider, at the Hague
^ Jan. 14, 1 7 1 <J,

With the Signature of

W^ Vander lioes.

And on the Fold was written,

By order of the faid Lords the States General.

Sign'd,

P. FAGEL.

And Seal'd with the great Seal of red Wax. .

Bis Imj^erial and CathoUck Majeflfs Ratification of the

Separate Article of the Carrier "Treaty,

Tl/' E Charles the Sixth by the Divine Clemency, Eleft
^^ Emperor of the Romans^ Semper At^gitftu^^ and King
o^Germany, Spain, Hungary, "Bohemia, Dalmatia, Croatia^

Sclavonia^ Archduke of Auflria, Duke of Burgundy^
Srahant, Stiria, Carinthia, Carniola, Limhurg, Luxem-
burg, Guelderland, and upper and lower SUe/ia and Wtr-

^ temherg^
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temhergy VnncG o( Swahiay Marquifs of the Holy Roman
Empire, SurgaWy Moraviay upper and lower Lufatia^
Count of Hdpshiirgy FtanderSy 'j'lrol^ Friouly Kyhiirg^
Goritz and Namury Landgrave of Alfacey Lord of the
Marches of Sciavoniay ^ort Mahon and SalinSy Slc. &c.
do make known and certify, to all and fingular whom it

concerns. After it had for very impoi'tant Reafons been
iHpuiated in general Terms in the XlXth Article of this

Treaty, that 500000 Crowns /hould be paid as an annual
Subfidy to the Garifons of the States General, it was
thought fit by a feparate Article to explain it more fully,

and to diftribute the faid Subfidy by Glafles into the fe-

veral Provinces of our NethcrlaudSy by a Regulation as

follows, '

. Fiat I?jfertio,

We have approved of this feparate Article and its Con-
tents, and promife by thefe Prefents to obferve them, and
that we will take care that they be performed by our Sub-
je6ls, as faithfully and religioufly as the Treaty itfeif In

Witnefs whereof, we have fubfcrib'd thefe Prefents, and
caufed them to befealM with our Imperial and Royal Seal,

Given at Vienna the 21ft day Qi{ 'Decembery 1715. in the
5th Year of our Reign as King of the RoraanSy the igtii

^s King of Spainy and the 5th as King of Hufigary and
Sohemia.

Signed,

CHARLES.

Underfign'd,

"PHILIP LEWIS COUNT de SINZENDORF.

Subfcrib*d,

By the Command of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty,

Sign'd,

GEORGE SUOL.

Vol. IV. D ^i;
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His Mcijefty of Credit Britain'^ Ratificatioji of thefeparate

Article of the Barrier "Treaty,

f^EORGE by the Grace of God, King o£ Great Sritain,^ France and Irelandy Defender of the Faith, ^c. To
all and fingular to whom thefe Letters ihall come, Greet-

ing. Whereas a feparate Article appertaining to the Trea-

ty concluded on the 15th of this Iniiant T^ovemher at Ant-

'Werp, for conftituting a Barrier, was fign*d at the fame
Time and Place by the fame Minifters Plenipotentiarys,

furnifh*d with fufficient Authority, in the Form and Words
following.

Fiat Infertio*

We having feen and confider'd the feparate Article above

written, have approv'd and ratify'd the fame, in all and fin-

gukr its Claufes, and do approve and ratify- the fame for

ourfelves, our Heirs and Succeflbrs 5 engaging and pro-

mifing on our Royal Word, that we will obferve, and as

much as is in our power caufe to be obferv'd, allandfingular

the Things in the faid feparate Article contained. In Wit-

nefs and Gonfirmatien whereof, we have fign'd thefe Pre-

fcnts with our own Hand, and caus'd thetii to be feal'd

with the great Seal oi Great 'Britair?. Given at our Palace

o^ St. James's, the 50th Dzy oiNovemher^ A. D. 17 15, and
in the fecond Year of ©ur Reign.

Sigri'd,

GEORGE Rex,

The Ratification of the feparate Article of the Barrier

Treaty by the Lords ^the States Gc?2eral of the United

Provinces of the Netherlands,

nrH E States General of the United Provinces of the
*- Isletherlands ^ to all who fhall fee thefe Letters, Greet-

ing. Having feen and examined the feparate Article of the

Treaty concluded and fign*d at Antmoerp^ on the 15th of

'f^avemler 17 15, by the Minifters Plenipotentiarys of his

Imperial
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Imperial and Catholick Majefty, of his Majefly the King
oi Great Britain ^ and thofe of our State, for regulating the

manner in which the Auflr'mn Netherlands fhall hereafter

ferve as a Barrier to Great Sritat72 and our State, the

Tenor of which feparate Article is as follows.

Fiat If2firtio.

We having approvM of all that was done by our Deputys
and Plenipotentiary IVJinifters, when rhey concluded and iign'd

this feparate Article, have agreed to, approved and ratify'd

it, as we do by thefe Prefents agree to, approve, and ratify

it
3
promifing fincerely and hon^-' fide to keep, obferve and

execute it, without contravening it in any manner wharfo-

ever, dire£lly or indiredly. In Witnefs whereof, we have
causM our great Seal to be affix'd to thefe Prefents, after

having order'd them to be fign*d by the Prefident of our

Aflembly, and underfign'd-by our Regifter, at the Hague^
Jan, 14, 1 7 Id.

treaty of Alliance hetwee^i his Impe^

rial Majejiy^ and Us Britannick Ma-
j^fty-) ^^ ^^ ^^^ amended and concluded

the iph of May, 1 7 1(5.

IN the Name of the Holy and Undivided Trinity^ be
it known to all whom it iliafl concern.

After the Auguft Emperor of the Romans^ Charles
VI. King o^Sfainy Hungary and Sohemia^ Archduke of
yitiftriay Duke of "Burgundy^ (Sec. and the moft Serene
King of Great Britain^ France and Ireland ^ Duke of
Srunfwick and Lunenlurg^ Eleftor of the Holy Roman
Empire, had recalPd to mind the iignal Benefits which
have accrued from the fincere and conftant Union of their

Anceftors 5 and therefore after ferious Confideration of tho
prefent State of Affairs, applying themfelves to renew the
fame for their common Good, it came to pafs, that with

D a God's

I
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God's Blefling, after a mutual Communication of their

Counfels, they agreed on a Treaty and twofold League,
coniiiling of the following i\.nicie.s.

I. That there be a iincere Friend/liip, Union of Coun-
fels, and perfe6l Confederacy between his Sacred Imperial

and Royal Catholick Majedy, and his Sacred Royal Ma-
jedy q{ Great ^rita'm 5 and each of them (hall reckon the

Advantages of the other as his own, and heartily endea-

vour in confequence thereof to promote the Good of the

ether, and in the beil manner he can to avert any Lofs or

Dama?,e tha-t may threaten him.

II. That the Intention and Aim of this defenfiveLeagu©

be no otiier than to defend and preferve one another in \\\k

ey are in at pi .

fore happen, that either of the Confederates be attacked or

injur'd in a hoftile manner by other Potentate^ it is agreed,

that h's Honour and Dignity, as alfo the Provinces and
Pwights abovemenrion'd which he poffefTeth in Elirppe at

the time of this League, or which ne /hall acquire by mu-
tual Confent during its cont-nuance, fhall by their joint

Aid and Aililbnce be preferv'd, protef^cd and defended

from Injury, againll all Aggreflors rwharfoever both by

Land and Sea 5 and that juil Satisfadion, ifpoffible, be

procur'd for the Wrong done.

III. For the attaining to this falutary View, the Perfon

attacked fhall, in any fuch cafeof hoiliie Invalion, notify the

f<;ime to his Confederate, who fliali do his utmott with the

Aggrcffor, that he may without delay forbear all farther

Hoiliiity, make jull Satisfaclion for the Injurys by him
done, and that he provide for the Confederate's future Se-

curity.

IV. If fuch gentle Methods have not their Eftett within

two Months, the Confederate fiiali immediately fend Suc-

cours to him who is attack'd, which fliall not be recall'd,

before the obtaining of that which is exprefs'd above in the

fecond Article.

V. And the Succours, which on fuch Emergency Ihall

be fupply'd by the Confederate, are as follow.

On the part of his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty 1 20GO Soldiers, ^vi:^, 8oco Foot, and 4000 Horfe.

I On
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On the partof hisfacred RoyalMajcfty of Gr^^^^nV^i??,

the fame number both of Horfe and Foot.

But if the State of the War fhould raiher require Naval

Forces, either in whole or in part, inflead of the afore-

mentioned Land-Force-% he fhall be oblig'd to lend as many
Ships of War as (hall be equivalent to the faid number of

Soldiers 5 and in cafe that greater Supplys, either of Land
or Sea-Forces fhould be neceflary, the fjmefhall be fetiled

without Delay between the Confederates, and they ihall

behave amicably on both fides.

VI. 'Tis agreed, that no other Prince or Power be in-

vited or admitted to the aforefaid League, without the

mutual Confent of the Confederates, and in the fame man-
ner exa£lly as it fhall be ifipulated and agreed on betwixt

them.

VIl- And whereas nothing is more wifhM for, by both

of the Confederates, than by their joint Affifl^ance to fecure

the Welfare of both by this Treaty, and to preferve the

publick Peace inviolable ^- and as 'tis by no means to be
doubted, that the High and Mighty States General of the

United Provinces of the Netherlands will be willing to

help and promote a Work fo i^ful and neceffary by their

Alliance, for this caufe we do <Jw declare our Willingnef?,

not only to admit the faid States General into the prcfent

Treaty, but even to invite them amicably, 'and without

Delay to accede to it.

Vin.This Treaty fhall be ratify 'd infix Weeks,or fooner,

if polliblc. In Witnefs whereof, the Plenipotenriarys both

of his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majelly, and of his

Sacred Royal Majetty of Gr^.^/^ Sm-a;/;;, have fign'd and
feal'd thefe Prefents. Done at Weftminfte}\ May 25, A,'2)»

(L. S.) Otto Chrifl. Count de Volkra,

(Ij. S.)^/ohn "Philip Hoffman,
(L. S.) William o^ Canterbury^
(L. S.) Co-jcper,

(L. S.) Sunderland,

(L. S.) 1)evo72jhire.

(L. S.) Marlborough,

(Li.Sr) Roxburgh
(L. S.; Orford.

(L. S.) 7^0'W7?/hend.

(L. S.) 7. Stanhope.

(L. S.) 'R/Wal^oh.
D ^ Se^arats
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Separate Article,

^"T^IS mbrisbver agreed, thatifinProcefs of Time a War
-' (hould break out betwixt his Sacred Imperial Majefiy

and the Ottoman Empire, the Treaty of Alliance this day

concluded wiih his facred Royal Majefty oi Great !Britain^

fhall in no fenfe be conrtrued to appertain or be extended

to it 3 nor /hall a War with the T'urks be reputed a Cafe of

Emergency. In Witnefs whereof, the Plenipotentiarys, ^c»

Sign'd as aboveo

^l'>e Emperor's Ratification.

T^ HAT we having infpedled and confider'd the Articles of
-• the faid Treaty,have approv'd and ratifyM them all, with

the feparate Article, as we do by virtue of thefe Prefents ap-

prove and ratify the Things thereby done and tranfa6ted :

Promifing on our Imperial, Royal, and Archiducal Word,

That we will firmly and reiigioufly fulfil and obferve them
in all refpcdls. In Witnefe whereof we have fign'd and

feaTd thele Prefents. Given at Vienna the ^orh of July
I1l6y in the 5 th Year of our Reign dslfiingorthc Romans

^

the 13th as King of Spain^ and the dth as King of ^ohe-

viia and Hungary,

CHARLES,

Thilip Leiins, Count de Sin:jendorf,

By the Command of his Sacred

Imperial ^nd Catholick Majefly,

JOHl^ GEORGE SUOL.

A
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A jTreaty of Alliance between Lewis XV.
King of France and Navarre, George

King of Great Britain, and the Lords

the States General of the United Pro-

vinces, for the Maintenance and Ctia--

ranty of the J^reatys of ^eace made

at Utrecht in 171;, and particularly

for maintaining the Order of the Suc^

cejfion to the Crowns of France a7td

England, as efiahltfh'd hy the faid

TreatySy and for the Demolition of
the ¥ort of Mardyke. Concluded at

the Hague, the ^th of January, 1717.

LEWIS by the Grace of God King of France and
Navarre^ to all who (hall fee thefe Prefents,

Greeting. Whereas our Trufty and Well-beloved
the Abbot ^2/ Sois^ Counfellorin ordinary in our Council of
State 5 and our Trufty and Well-beloved the Sieur de
Chateauneuf, Marquifs^^ Caflagnere, Honorary Counfellor
in our Court of Parliament at ^ariSy our Ambafladors Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary, have by virtue of the full

Powers which we gave them, agreed to conclude and
fign the following Treaty of Defenfive Alliance, on the
4th of this prefent Month of ya7inary\ with William
JLord Cadogan^ Baron of Rcadwg^ Knight of the Order
of St. Andre'-jOy Mafter of the Robes to oar motl: dearly
beloved Brother the King of Great Sritaiuy Lieutenant
General of his Armys, Colonel of the fecond Regiment
of his Guards, Governour of the //7^ of Wight^ and his Am-
bafTador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, who was alfo

D 4 furnifh'd
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furnifh'd r/ith full Powers 5 and with the Sieur John van

JEjfen^ BurgomdiOier g{ Zurpbe72y Curator of the Unlverfiiy

o^ Harderiznck
'^
Wighold Vander 1)oes^ luovd o^ Nornvick,

of the Order of the >Jobility of Holland a.nd Weftfnejland 5

Samuel Coni7Kky Senator of the Town of ^^^r^^ Frederick,

Jldrian^ Baron d.e Rbeede^ Lord de B^enfwoude^ Bmrainck-

huyfen and Moerkerken^ &c. Prefident of the Nobility of

the Province o\ Utrecht 3 Ulbe Ayha van 'Burmaiiia^ Bai-

liflfof the KobiJity oi Leewarden 5 Antho??y Eckoitt, Bur-

gomafter of the Town of Campen , and Wicher IPicberSy

Burgomafter of the Town of Gro?2i77.gen 5 all Deputys in

their Aflembly, on the part of the States of Giielderla72dy

Holland and iVeftfrieJland, Zealand^ Utrecht^ Friejlandy

Overyjfel, Grc7iU7gen^ and Omrnelands^ in quality of Ple-

nipotentiarys from their High Mightinefles, our very

dear and great Friends the States General of the United

^rovi72ces of t\\Q 7!ietherla77diy likewifc fuinifti'd with full

Powers.

Forafmuch as the moit Serene and moft mighty Prince

Zeivis XV. by the Grace of God, moft Chriftian King of

'Fra72ce and 'Navarre, the mcft Serene and moft mighty

Prince George^ by the Grace of God King of Great ^Britain,

Duke ofSnwfivick and Limenhiirg^^ Elector of the Holy Ro-

man Empire, £9'^. and the High and Mighty Lords the States

General of the United ^Provinces of the Netherlands^ being

deiirous to corroborate more and more the Pe;ice that is

^ftablifli'd betv/een rheir Kingdoms and Stares refpectively,

to remove inrirely en every fide all Caufe of Jealoufy,

which might in any manner vvhatfoever dillurb the Tran-

quillity of their Dominions, and to bind yet morp lirongly

by new Ties, that Friendfnip which is between them, in

order to attain fo lalutary an End, they have thought it

jieccffary to come to an A^jrccment between themfelves ;

And to that purpofe their Majeftys aforefaid, and the faid

Lords the States General have nam*d, viz.

The mofS: Chriftian Kin^, his Ambafladors Extraordi-

nary and Plenipotentiarys, the Sieur William du Sois^ Ab-
bot of St. ^Pcter d' JJirvault, of St. Juft^ and of Noge72ty

formerly Preceptor to his Royal Kighnefs the Duke of

Orleans, Regent of the .Kingdom of France, Counfellor

of State in Ordinary 5 and the Sieurs 'Peter Anthony de

Cbafteauneufy Marqui fs de Caflag72ere, Honorary Coun-

fellor to the Parliament of Taris, and Ambaffador from
his
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his moft Chriftian Majefty to the Lords the States General

of the United Provinces.

The King of Great Sritatjz has nam*d his AmbafTador

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, the Lord William Cado-

gan^ Baron oi Readings Knight of the Order of St. Andre'W^

Matter of the Robes to the King o{ Great Britain^ Lieu-

tenant General of his Armys, Colonel of the fecond Regi-

ment of his Guards, and Governour of the IJle of Wight.

And. the Lords the States General have nam'd theit

Deputys and Pleniporentiarys, the Sieurs ^ohn van Fjjen^

Burgomafler of the Town o{ Ztitphen, Curator of the Oni-

verlity at Harder-wick ; Wighold Vander 2)oes^ Lord of

Noortwick, of the Order of the Nobility of Holland and

Weflfrieflandy Grand Baily and Dykegrave of Rbynland^
Antiw72y Heinflus^CQwvi^tWot^ Peniionary Keeper of the

Great Seal, and Superintendant of the Fiefsof the Province

of Holland and Weftfriefland ; Samuel Conincky Senator of

the Town- of Veere 5 Frederick Adrian^ Baron de Rheede^

Lord ofi^^;7/:x'o?///^, Emminckhuyfen and Moerkerken, &c.

Prefident of the Nobility of the Province ofC/trecbt^ Ulhe

Aylva van Surmania, Baily of the Nobility o{ Leewarden ^

j^j7thony Eckhotfty Burgomatier of the Town o{ Campen ^

and Wicber Wichers, Burgomafter of the Town of Gro^^m-

ge72y all Deputys in their AiTembly, on the part of the States

o^Giielderland^ Hlland'^nd Weflfriefldnd^ Zealaiid^Utrecbt^

Friefland^ Overyffel^ Grc7zingen and the Ommelands,
Who after having communicated their full Powers to

one another, and after having exchang'd the fame according

to Cuftom, agreed upon a Treaty of Defenfive Alliance,

betv/een the mod Chriftian Kin<:f, the King oi Great 'Bri-

taiuy and the Lords the States General of the United ^Pro-

vinces ^ their Kingdoms, Dominions and Subjeds, on the

following Conditions.

L . That from this Day forth and for ever, there fliall be a

true, firm and inviolable Peace, a moft lincere and intimate
Friendfhip, and a moft ftri£l Alliance and Union between the
faid moft Serene Kings, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, and the
Lords the States General, their Lands, Countrys and Towns
refpectively, and their Subje6ts and Inhabitants, as well with-
in as out of Europe: and that the fame be preferv'd and
cultivated in fuch manner, that the contracting Partys may
faithfully and reciprocally reap their Profit and Advantage
thereby 3 and tliat by the moft convenient meafures ailLof-
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fes and Damages which might befal them, may be averted
and prevented.

II. And torafmuch as it is known by Experiences
that the near Abode of the Perfon, who in the Life-time
of King James II. did take upon him the Title of Prince
of Wales, and fince the Death of the faid King has taken
the Title of YJmg o^ Great Sritaiii, may excite Commo-
tions and Troubles in Great Sritatn^ and the Dominions
depending thereon, it is agreed upon and determin'd, that

his mod Serene Majefty the moft Chriftian King do ob-

lige himfelf by the prefent Treaty, to eng:?ge the fdd Per-

fon to depart out of the Country of Avignon^ and to go
and take up his Refidence on the other fide of the AlpS^
immediately after the Signing of the Treaty, and before

the Exchange of the Ratifications. And the moft Chri-

ftian King, yet farther to teftify his fincere Defire, not only

toobfervcall the Engagements which the Crown q{ France
has formerly enter'd into concerning the faid Perfon, reli-

gioufly and inviolably, but alfo to prevent all manner off

Sufpicion and Diffidence for the future 5 does again pto-

mile and engage for himfelf, his Heirs and Succeffors,

not to give, or furnifh at any time whatever, dire6lly or

indire6i:ly, either by Sea or by Land, any Advice, Aid or

Adittance by Money, Arms, Ammunition, Military Stores,

Ships, Soldiers, Seamen, or any other manner of help

whatfoever, to the faid Perfon, who takes upon himfelf the

Title beforemendon'd, or to any other Perfons whatever,

who having Commiflion from him may in confequence

thereof difturb the Tranquillity of Great 'Britain by open
War, or by fecret Confpiracys, or Infurre£lions and Rebel-

lions, and make Oppoiition to the Government of his Bri^

tami'fck Majeuy.
Moreover, the moft Chriftian King promifes and enga-

ges, not to permit the Perfon above defign'd to return

at any time hereafter to AvigJW';^ or to pafs thro' the

Lands depending on the Crown of Francey on pretence

of returning either to A'oig7ion or to Lorrain^ or fo much
as to fet foot -on any part of his moft Chriftian Majefty's

DD.iGinion.% much lefs to refide there under any Name or

Appearance wharloever.

ill. The faid moft Serene Kings and the faid Lords

the States General do alfo promife and engage themfelves,

reciprocally to refufe all kind of Refage and Proteftion to

the'SubjcCls of either of them, who have been, or fhall

be
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be declared Rebels, whenever it Ihall be requefted by the

contracting Party, whofe Subjedls thofe Rebels fhaii be

known to be, and likewife to compel the faid Rebels to de-

part out of the Dominions under their Obedience^ in a

Week's time after the Minifler of the faid Ally fhail have

required it in his Matter's Name.
IV. And the moft Chriftian King being fincerely defi-

rouS, that every thing heretofore agreed on with the

Crown of Frmtce concerning the Town of 7)itnkirk^ may
be fully executed, and that nothing be omitted which

the King of Great "Britain may think necel^ary for

the entire Defiruction of the Port oi 2)tmkirky and to pre-

vent all manner of Sufpicion that there is an Intention to

make a new Port at the Canal of Mardyke^ and to put it

to fome other Ufe than draining off the Waters which

might dro\vn the Country, and carrying on the Commerce
neceffary for the fubfittence and maintenance of the People

of that part of the Netherlands^ which is only to be car-

ry*d on by fmall Boats, that are not allow'd to be above

i<J foot wide 3 his moft Chriftian Majefiy doth engage, and
proraife to caufe every thing to be executed, which the

Sieur d' Ihbervilleh.\s moftChriilian Majelly's Envoy, having

full Power for that purpofe, did agree to at Hampton-Court

y

as is contain'd in a Memorial of the f-^h o[ November

^

i'}i6y fign'd by the Sieur d' Ibhervillley and by the Lord
Vifcount 'Townjhendy and Mr. Methiiev^ Secretaries of

State for Great Sritain^ which is as follows.

An Explanation of what Jhoud be inferted in the

IVth Article of the Treaty concerning the Canal

and Sluices of Mardyke.

I. np H AT the Great Paffage of the new Sluice of ^^r-
•*" dykCy which is 44 Foot wide, fhall be demoli Jli'd from

top to bottom, that is to fay, by taking away its * !Ba-

joyerSy Planks, * StiskSy * Longrines^ and * 'TravcrfintSy

from one end to the other 5 and by taking off the Gates, the

Wood and Iron-work of which ihall betaken to pieces, and

* Thcfe are Terms for Bcamf, c?'f. which cannot be reader'd

into Englijh*

all
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a]l thefe Materials be employ *d elfewhere to fuch Ufes

as his moft Chrifiian Majeliy jfliall think fit
5
provided

neverthelef% that they be never made ufe of for any Port,

Haven or Sluice at Dunkirk or Mardyke^ or in any other

place whatfoever, within two Leagues from either of thofe

two Places : it being the Intention of the contrading Pat-

tys, and the End they propofe to themfelves by this Trea-

ty, that no Port, Haven, Fortification, Sluice or Bafin, be

iTiads or built at [Dunkirky the Sluice of Afardyke, or any

other Place whatever along the Shore, at fuch Diftance up-

on that Coaft.

2. That the little Sluice fhall remain as it is at prefent,

with refpe6l to its Depth, provided the Breadth thereof be

rediic'd to i5 Foot 5 that is to fay, by advancing the Sa-
ioyer de la Tille ten Foot on the We ftfide, after having

taken away ^ Foot of the Flooring, and the Buiks of the

* Radier all along on the fame fide, the remaining four

Foot of Plank or Flooring being neceffary to ferve for the

Foundation of a new * Sawyer y and forafmuch as the faid

Sajoyer muft be advanc'd ten Foot towards the Eaft-fide,

there fhalllikewife be demolifh'd ten Foot of the fame Pile

on the Weft-fide from the Foundation, to the end that the

prefent Radier may never ferve for a Sluice of 26 Foot

broad, as this is at prefent.

5. The Jettees and Fafcine-Work from the Downs, or

the Place where the Tide rifes upon the Strand, when 'tis

High Water, down to the loweft Ebb, ihall be demolifh'd

on both fides of the new Canal, and made level with the

Shore 5 and the Stones and Fafcine-Work that are above

the faid Level, may be carry 'd away and employ 'd to fuch

ufe as his moft Chriftian Majefty fhall think fit
3
provided

however, that they be never made ufe of for any Pore or

Haven at ^twkirk, or Mardyke, or any other Place what-

foever, within two Leagues from either of thofe two Places :

the Intention of the Partys contracting, and the End they

propofe to themfelves by this Treaty being, that no more

Jettees or Fafcine-Work fhall ever be made again upon

the Shore of this Coaft, within that diftance on either

fide.

4. 'Tis alfo ftipulated, that immediately after the Rati-

fication of this prefent Treaty, a fufficientnumber of Work-
men fhall be employed in the Demolition of the faid Jettees

along the new Canal, to the end that they may be raz'd,

and
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and the Work finifh'd, if poffible, within two Months after

the Ratification. But for as much as it has been reprefent-

ed, that becaufc the Seafon is fo far advanced, they cannot

begin to narrow the Radier of the fmall Paffage, nor demo-
lilh the great Radier till next Spring, it is agreed that this

Work fliall be begun ^~f , and entirely perfe«5ted if pofli-

ble, in the manner abovemention'd by the end o{Jiiney 1 7 1 7.

5. The Demolition of the Jettees or Peers on both fide.';

of the old Canal or Port of 'Du72kirky iliall be entirely

finifh'd and made level with the Ground, all the way from

the lowed: Ebb, as far as within the Town of ^imkirk 5

and if there ihail remain any TpiecQsoi' Fort Sla72c^ Chateau

Verd, and ^07me Efperance, they ihali be totally laid flat

to the Ground.
When this Treaty fhall be ratifyM, the King of Gr^^^

Britain and the Lords the States General of the United

'^revinces may fend Commiflioners to the Spot, to be Eye-
witneffes of the Executic-n of this Article.

We have fign'd this Article provifionally, and upon con-

dition that it be approv'd by his moft Chriftian Majei^y, his

^ritannick Majeiiy, and the Lords the States General of

t\\Q -United ^Provinces, At Hampton Court the ^-|th of

September in the Year 17 id. ^ign'd by ^' Ihherville^

^oixsnjhend^ and ^. Methuen,

V. It being the true End and Purpofe of this Alliance, be-

tween the faid moft Serene Kings, and the Lords the States

General, to preferve and maintain reciprocally the Peace
and Tranquillity of their Kingdoms, Dominions and Pro-

vinces, eftabli/h'd by the late Treatys of Peace, concluded

and fign'd at Utrecht the nth of April 17 15, between
their moft Serene Majeftys the moft Ghriftian King, the
Queen of Gr^/^/? Britain^ and the faid High and Mighty
Lords the States General of the United Provinces 5 'tis a-

greed upon and concluded, that all and fingular the Articles

of the laid Treatys of Peace, as far as they relate to the In-

terefts of the faid three Powers refpedively, and of each of
them in particular, and likewife the Succeffions to the
Crown of Great Britain in the Proteftant Line, and to the
Crown of i^r^;^c:^, according to the faid Treatys, fhall re-

main in their full Force and Vigour 5 and that the faid moft
Serene Kings and the faid Lords the States General do pro-
mife their reciprocal Guaranty for the Execution of all the
Conventions contained in the faid Articles, fo far as they

regard
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regard the Succeflions aad Interefts of the faid Kingdoms
and States as abovefaid, and Jikewife for the maintaining

arid defending of all the Kingdoms, Provinces, States,

PJghts, Immunirys and Advantages, which each of the

faid Allies refpe£lively fhall really be pofTefs'd of, at the

time of the Signing of this Alliance. And for this end the

faid moli Serene Kings, and the Lords the States General,

hiive agreed and concluded between themfelves, that if any-

one- of the faid Allies be attaek'd by the Arms of any Prince

or State whatever, the other Allies fhall interpofe their

good Offices with the Aggreffor, to procure Satisfadion to

the Party offended, and to engage the Aggreflor to abftain

intirely from all kinds of Hoftiiity.

VI. But if fuch good Offices have not the expected Ef-

fe6:, to reconcile the two Parties, and to obtain a Sa-

tisfadlion and Reparation of Damages within two Months,

then thofe of the Allies who have not been attacked, fhali

be oblig'd without Delay to aflid their Ally, and to furnifh

him the Succours hereafter mentioned, viz.

Themoft Chriflian King, 8000 Foot and 2000 Horfe.

The King oi Great Britain^ 8000 Foot and 2000 Horfc,

The States General 4000 Foot and 1000 Horfe.

But if the Ally who fhall be engag'd in a War, as afore-

faid, chufe rather to have Succours by Sea, or even prefers

Money to either Sea or Land- Forces, the fame mall be
jeft to his Difcretion • provided a Proportion be always ob-

ferv'd between the Sums given, and the number of Troops
above fpecify'd.

And to the end that there may be no Difpute about this

Point, it is ftipulate.d that 1000 Foot Soldiers /hall be

valued at the Sum of looqo Livres per Month, and 1000
Hprfe at the Sum of 50000 Livres fer Month, Dutch
Money, reckoning 12 Months in the Year 5 and Succours by

Sea Ihali be valu'd at the fame proportion.

VI [. 'Tis likewife ftipulated and agreed upon, that if

the Kingdoms, Countrys or Provinces of any of the Allies

are diilurb'd by inteftine Quarrels, or by Rebellions on ac-

count of the faid Succeffions, or under any other Pretext

whatever, the Ally thus in Trouble fhall have full Right

to demand of his Allies the Succours abovemention*d, or

fuch part thereof as he ihall judge necefTary, at the Coft

and
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and Expence of the A. lies that are oblip'd to furnifK thefs

SuGcourSj which fhall be fent within the fpace of two Months
after they are demanded 5 faving however, as is atorefaid,

to the Party that requires them his free Choice to demand
Swccours either by Land or Sea : and the Allies fhall be
reimburs'd of what Charges they fliall be at for the Suc-

cours given, by virtue ot this Article, within the fpace of

a Year after tbofe Troubles are pacity'd andappeas'd. But
in cafe the faid Succours be not fufficienr, the faid

Allies fhail agree in Concert to furnifh a greater Number,
and alfo if the Cale require it, they /hall declare War a-

gainft the Aggreflcrs, and affill one another with all their

Porces.

VIM. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratify'd by their Mod
Chriftian and "Britamiick Majeftys, and the Lords the
States General, and the Letters of Ratification fhall be
deliver'd in due Form on all fides, within the fpace of four

Week*? or fooner, if poflible, counting from the Day of Sign-

ing thefe Prefents.

In Witnefs whereof. We the underwritten being vefl:-

ed with full Powers from their moft Chriftian and ^ritmi-
nick Majeflys, and the Lords the States General of the

United ^rovi?2ces, have in their Names fign'd this prefent

Treaty, and caus'd the Seals of our Arms to be thereto

affix'd. Done at the HaguCy Jan» 4, 1717.

Sign'd by the Plenipotentiarys abovenam'd in the Pream-
ble to the Treaty.

"The French King's Ratification,

T|rE having approvM the faid Treaty of Defenfive Alli-
^^ ance, in all and fingularthe Points and Articles therein

contain'd, have, by the Advice of our moft Dear and Well-
beloved Uncle the Duke oi Orleans^ Regent of our King-
dom, accepted, approv*d, ratify *d and confirm 'd, and do
by thefe Prefents, fign'd by our own Hand, approve, rati-

fy and confirm the fame, as well for ourfelves, as for our
Heirs, Succeflbrs, Kingdoms, Countrys, Lands, Lordfhips
and Subjedls 5 and we promife on the Faith and Word of
a King to keep and obferve the whole inviolably, without
ever contravening the fame, direfily or indireiflly, in any

fort
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fort or ma.iner whatfoever : In Witnefs whereof, we have

caus'd our Seal to be affix'd to thefe Prefents. Given at

^ariSf the 20th o{ January^ 17^7- and in the fecond Year

of our Reign.

LEWIS.

And lower,

By the King,

The Duke of Orlea^is the prefent Regent.

Sign'd,

THELTTEAUX.

Seal'd with the great Seal of Yellow Wax, Ribbands of

Blue Silk with Gold Twift, the Seal inclofed in a Silver

Box, with the Arms o{ Frai7ce znd. Navarre engravM on

the Lid, under a Royal Pavilion fupported by two Angels.

^hefeparate Article^ fig7id and ratify^dhet'-weenVtTiTiCQ

and Holland.

\XT Hereas in the fifth Article of the Treaty of Alliance
^^ concluded this Day between their mod Serene Ma-

jeftys, the moft Chriftian King and the King of Great

'Britain^ and the High and Mighty Lords the States Gene-
ral of the United '^rovinces^ a reciprocal Guaranty was
agreed upon for the Execution of all the Conditions meh-
tion'd in the faid,Article, and likewife for maintaining and
defending all the Kingdoms, Provinces, States, Dominions,

Immunitys and Advantages, which each of the faid Allies

refpeftively /hall really be poflefs'd of at the time of the

Signing of the faid Alliance 5 the underwritten Ambafia-
dors Extraordinary and Pienipotentiarys of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, and the Deputys and Pienipotentiarys of the

faid Lords the States General, have agreed, that without

any manner of Derogation from the firft Article of the faid

Alliance, according to which there fhall be an inviolable

^eace
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Peace, and a flrift Alliance between their faid Majeftys,

and the faid Lords the States General^ their Dominions
and Subjects, as well within Europe as out of it^ the Gua-
ranty ftipulated in the' 5th Article oFthefame Treaty, fhall

not take place in regard of his moft Chriftian Majefty and
the Lords the States General, but only for the Dominions and
Pofleilions which they have refpe<^ively in Europe ; which
is alfoto be underftood of the Succours ftipulated and pro-

misM mutually in the (Tth Article of this Treaty : which Suc-

cours fhall alfo be limited within Europe^ with regard to his

moft Chriftian Majefty, and the Lords the States General.

The prefent Separate Article iliall be ofthe fame Forc^

as if it was inferted verbatim in the Treaty, and fhall bes

ratify*d at the fame time as the Treaty, and the Ratifica-

tions fhall alfo be exchang'd at the fame time with thofb

of the Treaty.

In Witnefs whereof, we the underwritten, vefted with
the full Powers of his mqft Chriftian Majefty, and the

Lords the States Generalof the United Trevinces^ have
in their Names fign'd the prefent Article, and thereto

caus'd the Seals of our Arms to be affix'd. Done at the

Hague the 4th of January^ 1717- Signed by the Mini-

fters of France and Holland mentioned in the Pream*
ble. ^

The Full Tower of the Tleni^otentiarjs of
Great Britain.

GEORGE Prince, GUSTOS REGNI.
riEORGE Prince of Wales, Duke of Corn-mt SiZ^di Ao-
^^ thefaye^ Duke and Marquifs of Cambridge, Earl of

Milford-Ha'Ven^ Carrick and Cbejler, Vifcount Northaller-

ton, Baron of Tewkesbury and Renfrew, Lord of the I/IeSf

and Steward 0^ Scotland, Knight of the moft noble Order of
the Garter, Guardian of the Kingdom of Great Britain^

and Lieutenant in the faid Kingdom, to all and fingular

to whom thefe Prefents (hall come. Greeting. Whereas the

moft Serene King of Great Britain, &c. our moft Dear
and moft Honoured Lord and Father, has nothing fo much
at Heart as to preferve the Peace already eftablifh'd

with the neighbouring Kings and States inviolable, as

far as lies in his Power : Arid whereas it may be of

fto little Service to this end, that he Ihou'd confirm and
V o L. IV* E increafe
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increafe thj*t Friendihip which he cultivates with his good

Brother, themoftChriftian King, and the High and Migh-

ty Lords the States General ot the United 'Provinces of

the Netherla72dSy by new Ties of Benevolence, and Con-

ventions for mutual Defence, his Sritan7tick Majefty has

therefore given it in command to us, to veft his Minifters

at the Hague withfufficient Powers for promoting and per-

fe6lirg the faid Work, To advantageous and fo neceffary for

the Publick. Security and Peace. Know je therefore, that

we having very great Conndence in the Fidelity, Prudence

and Experience in Negotiations, of the Right Honoura-

ble Wiliiam hotd Cadoga72 J BcLvon o^ Readi72g^ Mafter of

the Robes to his Majeily ox Great ^ritah2^ Lieutenant

General of his Forces, Colonel of the fecond Royal Regi-

ment of Guards, Governour of the Jfle ofJV/ghty and Am-
baffador Extraordinary of his faid Majefty to the High
and Mighty Lords the States General; and o\ Horace Wal-

fole ER]; Member of the Parliament of Great 'Britam^

and refiding at the Hague alfo with the Character of the

Sritijh Miniiler and Plenipotentiary to the faid Lords the

States General, have nominated, made and conftituted,

as we do by thefe Prefents nominate, make and conftitute

them our true, certain and undoubted Commiflioners,

Minifters and Plenipotentiarys on the part of the moft Se-

rene King o{ Great Sntaii?. our moft Dear and moft Ho-
noured Lord and Father

5
giving and granting to them

jointly or feverally, by virtue of the Authority to us

committed, all and all manner of Power, Licenfe and

Authority, together with a' Command both general and

fpecial, provided however that the general do not de-

rogate from the fpecial, nor vice vc^'p, to meet, confer,

treat, agree and conclude with the Minifter or Mini-

fl:cr5 of the faid moft Chriilian King, vetted in like

rnanner with fufficient Powers, and aifo with the Mini-

fters of the faid Lords the States General fully autho-

jiz^d in like manner, jointly or feparately, of and con-

cerning fuch Conditions of a League or Leagues, with his

faid moft Chriftian Majefty and the States General, joint-

ly, or, feparately, as aforefaid, as may be moft efficacious

for attaining to his Sritannick Majefty *s View abovemen-
tion'd, and to fign all thofe Articles fo agreed upon and

concluded, in the Name of his Srita7i72ick Majefty, and to

draw up, exchange and receive all the neceffary Inftru-

ments for chat purpofe, and in general to do and perform

all
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all things in any manner necefTary, or that th^y fliall ju ge
convenient for cftablifhing and confirming the Ar'icJesof
the Peace and Friendfhip with new Ties as aforefaid, in

as ample Manner and Form, and with the fame force and
Effe(flas the faid moft Serene King of Great Britain him-
felf cou*d doand perform, were he prefcnt in Perfon. En-
gaging and promifing in the Name of his Mijefly afore-

faid, that he will approve and ratify, and religioufly and
inviolably obferve, every thing that the faid Commiffioners,
Minifiers and Plenipotentiarys, either jointly or feparately,

fhall tranfafl, conclude and fign, by virtue of theld Prefents
5

and that he will to his utmoU take care that the fame be
obferv'd by all others whatfoever. In Witne's and Connr-
mation whereof, we have causM thefe Prefents, fign'd

with our own Hand-Writing, to be feal'd with the Great
Seal of Great Britain, Given at St. James's Palace, the
29th oiOBvher^ A. D. lyii^, and in the 3d Year of \i\%

Majefly's Reign.

E 1 "the



52 the ^ladruple Alliance between

^he Agreement and League (commonly

call d the ^adruple Alliance) between

Charles VI. the mojt Augup Emperor

of the Romans and Cathohck King of
Spain, Lewis XV. the mofi Chrijiian

King of France, and George King of
Great Britain, for the Pacification of

Europe, which had for federal Tears

heen difiurh'd on account of the Spa-

nifli Succejjion. NLade at London,

CONTAINING,
"The Conditlojis by which Peace may at length he eftablijh'^d

between the Emperor Charles, and Philip King of

Spain : With the Terms of Peace alfo between the Em-
peror Charles, and Vidor Amadeus King of Sardinia.

To which are added a feparate Article^ relating to the

'Shiota to he furnijh^d by the States of the United Ne-

therlands to'wards the Pay of the Garifons in Leg-

horn, Porto Ferraro, Parma and Placentia : A
feparate Article againft prejudicing his Sacred Imperial

and Caiholick Majelh\ by giving Royal Titles to the

Princes Philip V. and Victor Amadeus ; A feparate

Article againfl prejudicing the moft Chrijiian King by

any Titles made ufe of by his Sacred Imperial Majejly

in the Treaty* All doled at the fatne Time and Place,

j4 Declaration of the Plenipotentiarys of the King of

Great Britain, at the Requefl of the Plenipotentiarys of

the King </ France, concerning the ufe of the Latin

Tongue
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Tongue in the Treaty, To which are moreover added .

1 2 fcparate andfecrct Articles^ concerning the Grant of

the Term of three Months to the Kings of Spain and

Sardinia, for accepting the Conditions of Peace offer'*d to

them^ and of Ways and Means to' -procure a Peace hy

Force of Arms^ upon their Refufal of thofe Conditions,

Alfo one Articlefor ohferving the prefent Treaty and Al-

liance^ and putting it in Force^ altho the States Generau

of the United Netherlands y^^?/^/^ refufe to accede to it.

In the Name ofthe mofl Holy and Undivided Trinity,

T) E it known to all whom it doth, or may any way
-*-' concern.

Whereas the moftferene and mofl: potent Prince George
King of Great Sritain^ France^ and Ireland^ Duke of

Snmfwick and Lunenhurgh^ Elector of the Holy Roman
Empire, i$c. and the mott ferene and mofl: potent Prince

Lewis XY. the mofl: Chrifl:ian King, ^c, as likewife the

High and Mighty States General of the United Provinces

of the NethertandSf being continually intent on preferving

the Biefling of Peace, have duly confidered, that notwith-

ftanding by the Triple Alliance concluded by them on the 4th

o( January y 1717. their own Kingdoms and Provinces were
provided for, yet that the Provifion was neither fo general

nor fo folid, as that the publick Tranquillity could long

flouri/h and laft, unlefs at the fame time the Jealoufys

which were fliill increaiing between fome of the Princes of
Europe, as perpetual Occafions of Variance, could be re-

moved : and being convinced by Experience from the War
kindled the laft Year in Italy, for the timely extinguifhing
whereof by a Treaty made the i8th of J^nly in the
Year 1 7 18, they agreed amongft themfelves upon certain

Articles of Pacification, according to which a Peace might
be brought about and eftablifhed between his facred Impe-
rial Majefty and the King of Spain, as likewife between
his faid Imperial Majefty and the King o^ Sicily

-^
and far-

ther gave a friendly Invitation to his Imperial Majefty, rl it

out of his Love for the publick Peace and Quiet, he would
receive and approve the faid Articles of Convention in his

own Name, and accordingly that he himfelf would accede
to the Treaty made by them, the Tenor of which is as
followeth.

E 5 Cow
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Conditions cf ^eace het^ceen hU Imperial Ma'efly and his

Royal Cathoiick Majefty,

I. 'C' O R quieting the Diflurbances lately raifed, contrary
-^ to the Peace (d^ 'Baden concluded the 7th of Septem-

hcir 1 7 14, as likewife to the Neutrality ellabiifhed for

Italy by the Treaty of the I4rh of March 1713, the moft

Serene and moft Potent King o^ Spam obliges himfeif to

reftoff; to his Imperial Majeity, and accordingly fhall im-
mediately, or at the fartheif after two Months to be

reckoned from the Exchange of the Ratifica'tions of this

prefent Treaty, actually relate to his faid Imperial Ma-
jefly the [(land and Kingdom o^ Sardinia^ in thle Conditi-

on wherein he leiz'd it, and fhall renounce in Favour of his

Imperial Majefty all Righrs, Pretenfions, Interefts and
Claims upon the fahd Kingdom 5 fo that his Imperial Ma-
jelty fully and freely, and in the manner which he judges

bell, out of his Love to the Publick Good, may difpofe

of it as of his own Property.

II. Whereas the only Method which could be found out

for fixing a durable Ballance in Europe was judged to be

this, that it fhould be an eftablifhed Rule that the King-

doms o{ France and Spain /hould never go together or be

united in one and the fanie Perfon, or in one and the fi^me

Line, and that thofe two Monarchys fhould henceforward

for ever remain feparate ; and whereas for confirming this

Rule, fo neceffjry for the publick Tranquility, thofe Prin-

ces to whom rhe Prerogative of Birth might have given a

Right of fucceeding in both Kingdoms, have folemnly re-

nounced one of thofe two Kingdoms for themfelves and all

theif PoPtcrity ; fo that this Separation of the two Monar-

chys has pafled into a Fundamental Law in the General

Affembly commonly called Z^J Cor^^j, which was received

at Aicidrid the 9th oi l^ovcmher 17 12, and confolidated by

the Treaty of ^/r^f^/!?/, the i ith of j^pril 17 1
3. His Imperial

Mdjefly being willing to give the utmofl: Perfection to fo ne-

ceffiry and whoiefom a Law, to take away all Ground of

Sufpicion, and to promote the publick Tranquillity, doth

accept and agree to thofe things which were done, ratified,

and eftabliflied in rhe Treaty of C/ifrfi:Zv, with regard tothe

Right and Order of Succeflion to the Kingdoms o^ France

and Spain 'j
and doih renounce as well for himfeif, as for

bis Heirs, Dcfcendents, and SuccefTors, Male and Female,
all
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all Rights, and all and every Pretenfion whatfoever, not

one in the leaft excepted, to any Kingdoms Dominions,
and Provinces ofthe SpaniJJj Monarchy whatfoever, where-
of the Catholick King was acknowledged to be the right-

ful PoffefTor by the Treaty o^ Utrecht 5 and will caufe to be
made out in due Form accordingly folemn A£ls of Renun-
ciation, which he will caufc to be publifhed and regiftred

in the proper Courts, and promifes that he will exhibit the

ufual Inrtruments thereupon to his Catholick Majefty, and
to the contracting Powers.

III. By virtue of the faid Renunciation, which his Im-
perial Majefty has made out of Regard to the Security of
all Europe^ and in Confideration likewife that the Duke
o^ Orleans has for himfelf and for his Defcendents renounc-

ed all his Rights and Claims upon the Kingdom of Spain^
on Condition that neither the Emperor, nor any of his De-
fcendents, fhall ever fucceed to the f^id Kingdom; his

Imperial Majefty doth acknowledge \PhiUf the Fifth to

be lawful King o^ Spaijz and the Indies^ and doth promife
to give him the Titles and Prerogatives belonging to his

Dignity and his Kingdoms : And moreover, he will allow

him, his Defcendents.^ Heirs and Succeftors, Male and Fe-
male, peaceably to enjoy all thofe Dominions of the Spa-
nijh Monarchy in Europe^ the Indies^ and elfewhere, the
PoCfeftion whereof was allowed to him by the Treaty of

Utrecht'^ nor will he dire61]y nor indirei^itly difturb him in

the faid Poffeftion at any time, ncr will he claim to himfelf
any Right to the faid Kingdoms and Provinces.

IV. In return for the Renunciation and Acknowledg-
ment made by his Imperial Majefty in the two foregoing

Articles, the Catholick King, as well in his own, as in the
Name of his Heirs, Defcendents and Succeftbrs, Male and
Female, doth renounce in favour of his Imperial Majefty,

his SucceiTors, Heirs and Defcendents, Male and Female^
all Rights and Claims whatfoever, none in the leaft being
excepted, unto all and every the Kingdoms, Provinces

and Dominions which his Imperial Majefty doth poffefs in

Italy or the Netherlands, or may accrue to him by virtue of
this prefent Treaty 5 and he doth wholly abdicate all Rights,
Kingdoms and Provinces in Italy^ which heretofore belong-
ed to the aSJ^^;?//^? Monarchy, amongft which the Marquifate
of Final yielded by his Imperial Majefty to the Republick
o^ Genoa in the Year 17 15, is underftood to be exprefly

comprehended 5 and he will caufe to be made out accord-

B 4. iBgly
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ingly folemn A6ts of Renunciation in due Form, which he
will caufe to be pubilfhtd and regifter'd in the proper

Courts, and promiies that he will exhibit the ufual Inftru-

ments thereupon to his Imperial M jelly and the contra^:-

ing Powers, His Catholick MijeUy d th in like manner
renounce the Right of Reveriion of the Kingdom of Sicily

to the Crown of Spaifi, which he had refervcd to himfelf,

and all other Claims and Pretenfions, under Pretext where"

of he might difturb his Imperial M^jetty his Heirs and

Succeflors, direclly or indirefliy, as well in the aforefaid

K-ingdoms and Provinces, as in all other Dominions, which

he adlualiy poiTjffes in the NetberlajidSy or elfewhere.

V. Whereas in cafe the Grand Duke of 'T'ufcaiiy ^ or the

Duke of (Parma and ^Placeritia^ or their Succeflfars, fhould

die without Male Iffue, the Pretenfions of Succeilion to

the Dominions pofTcfsM by them might kindle a new War
in Italy-, on account of the different Rights of Succeffion,

whereby after the Deceafe of the next Heirs before her,

the prcfent Queen of Spa'pi^ born Duchefs of ^armci^ claims

the faid Dukedoms to herfeif on the one part, and the Em-
Beror and Empire on the other part. To the end therefore

that the great Difputes, and the Evils arifing from them,

may be timely obviated, it is agreed, that the States and

Duchys at prefent poiTeffed by the Grand Duke of T'tifca-

nVt and Duke of 'Parma and Placentia aforefaid, fliall

in time to come be held and acknowledged by all the con-

tra6ling Powers as undoubted Male Fiefs of the Holy Ro-
man Empire. His Imperial Majefty on his part doth con-

fent by himfelf, as Head of the Empire, that whenever it

fhall happen that the faid Duchys fhall lie open for want

of Heirs Male, the firit-born Son of the faid Queen of

Spahiy and his Defcendents, being Males, born in lawful

patrimony 3 and in default of them, the fecond-born, or

other the younger Sons of the faid Queen, if any fhall be

born, together with their Male Defcendents, born in law-

ful Marriage, fhall in like nianner fucceed to all the Pro-

vinces aforefaid. To which end it being neceffary that the

Confent of the Empire be alfo given, his Imperial Majefty

^ill ufc all his Endeavours to obtain it 5 and having ob-

tained it, he will caufe the Letters of Expe6lative, con-

taining the eventual Inveftiture for the Son of the faid

Q|ieen, or her Sons, and their Legitimate Male Defcen-

dents, to be expedited in due Form ^ and he will caufe

fhe faid I^etters to be delivered to the Catholick King im-

mediately,
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mediately, or at leaft after two Months from the Exchange of
the Ratifications : Without any Damage neverthelefs, or Pre-

judice to the Princes, who now have Pofleffion of the faid

Duchys, which PofTeflion is to remain intirely fafe to them.

It is farther agreed between his facred Imperial Majefty

and the Catholick King, that the Town of Leghorn may,
and ought, perpetually to remain a Free Port, in the fame
manner as it now is.

By virtue of the Renunciation made by the King of

Spain^ of all the Dominions, Kingdoms and Provinces

in Italy^ which heretofore belonged to the Kings of

Spain^ that King fhall yield to the aforefaid Prince his

Son, the Town of ^orto Longone, together with that

part of the Ifland Elha^ which he actually poflefles there-

in 5 and /hall deliver the fame up to him, as foon as that

Prince, on the Extindlion of the Male Pofterity of the

Grand Duke o^T'nfcany^ fhall be admitted into the actual

Pofieflion of his Territorys.

It is moreover agreed to^'and provided by folemn Con-
tra(5l, that none of the aforefaid Duchys or Dominions,
at any Time, or in any Cafe, may or ought to bepoffefled

by a Prince, who at the fame time holds the Kingdom
o\ Spain ; and that no ILmgo^ Spain can ever take upon
him the Guardianfhip of that Prince, or may be allowed
to exercife the fame.

Laftly, it is agreed, and thereto al! and fingular the

Partys contrafling have equally bound themfelves, that

it never fhall be allowed, during the Lives of the prefent

Poffeffors of the Duchys of l*ufcany and ^arma^ or of
their Male Succeflbrs, that any Forces of any Country
whatfocver, whether their own or hired, fhall either by
the Emperor, the Kings of Spain and France^ or even by
the Prince appointed, as above, to the Succeflion, be in-

troduced into the Provinces and Lands of the faid Du-
chys 5 nor fhall any of them place any Garifon in tho
Citys, Ports, Towns, or FortrefTes therein fituated.

But that the faid Son of the Queen oi Spain^ appointed
by this Treaty to the Succeflion of the Great Duke oi'Tuf-
cany^ and the Duke of \Parma and Tlacentia^ may be
more fully fecuted againft all Events, and may more cer-

tainly depend on the Execution of the Succeflion promifed
him 5 and likewife that the Fief, conftituted as above,
may remain inviolable to the Emperor and Empire 5 it is

agreed on both Sides, that Garifons, not exceeding how-
ever
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ever the Number of fix Thoufand Men, which /hall be
put into the principal Towns thereof, viz. Leghor??^ ^or~
to Ferraro^ ^arma^ and ^lacentia^ be taken from among
the Swifs Cantons 5 which Cantons are for this purpofe to

be paid by the Three Contraclinq Powers, who have
taken upon them the part of Mediators. And the faid

Garifons are therein to be continued till the Cafe of the

faid Succefiion fhall happen, when they fhail be oblig*d

to deliver the Towns to the faid Prince appointed to the

Succeffion 5 neverthelefs, without any Trouble or Charge to

the prefent PoiTeffors, and their Succeffors being Males, to

whom likewife the faid Garifons are to take an Oath of Fide-

lity, and are to affume to themfelves no other Authority than

only the Guard of the City committed to their Charge,

But whereas this beneficial Work may be longer delayed

than is convenient, before an Agreement can be made
with the Sivifs Cantons about the Number, Pay, and

Manner of eftablifhing fuch a Force ^ his Sacred Royal

^ritannick Majefty, out of his fingular Zeal for the faid

Work, and the publick Tranquillity, and for the earlier

obtaining the End propofed, will not in the mean time

refufe to lend his own Forces for the ufe abovementioned,

if the rett of the contracting Powers think good, till the

Forces to be raifed in the S^J.'ifs C intons can take upon them
the Guard and Cuftody of the faid Citys.

VI. His Catholick Majefty, to teflify his fincere Incli-

nation for the pub;ick Tranquillity, doth confent to all things

hereafter mention'd, with regard to what is fettled about

the Kingdom o^ Sicily for the Advantage of his Imperial

Maielty, and doth renounce for himfeif, his Heirs and Suc-

.cePibrs,' Male and Female, the Right of Reverfion of that

Kingdom to the down of Spain ^ which he exprefly re-

ferved to himfeif by the lollrument of Ceflion, dated the

loth of June 17 13. Out of Love to the publick Good he

moreover departs from the faid A6t of the loth of //z;/^

171;, as far as is neceflary 5 as likewife from the fixth Ar-

ticle of the Treaty of C//;V(;/'^ betwixt himfeif and his Roy-

al Highnefs the Duke of Savoy:, as likewife in general

from every thing that may oppofe the Retrocefiion, Dif-

pofition and Permutation of the abovementioned Kingdom
Q^ Sicily by this prefent Treaty eftabliflied. On Condition

neverthelefs, that the Right of Reverfion of the Ifland and

Kingdom of Sardinia to the faid Crown may be yielded

and allowed to him, as hereafter in the fecond Article of

the
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the Conventions between his facred Imperial Majefty andr

the King of Sicily is farther explain'd.

VII. The Emperor and the Catholick King mutually

promife and bind themfelves to a reciprocal Defence and

Guaranty of all the Kingdoms and Provinces which they

actually poffefs, or the Pofleflion whereof ought to belong

to them by virtue of the prefent Treaty.

VIII. His Imperial Maje(ly and his Royal Catholick

Majefty fhall immediately after Exchange of the Ratifica-

tions of thefe prefent Conventions, put in Execution all and
every the Conditions therein comprehended, and that with-

in the fpace of two Months at the fartheft, and Inftru-

ments of the Ratifications of the faid Conventions fiiall

be exchanged at London within the fpace of two Months,

to be computed from the Day offigning, orfoonerif poffible.

Which Execution of the Conditions being previoufly per-

formed, their Minifters and Pienipotentiarys by them to be

named, fhall in the Place of Congrefs which they fhall agree

upon, with all fpeed feverally fettle and determine the other

Points of their particular Peace, under the Mediation of the

three contracting Powers.

It is farther agreed, that in the Treaty of Peace par-

ticularly to be made between the Emperor and the King
o^ Spain ^ a general Amnefty fhall be granted to all Perfons

of any State, Dignity, Degree, or Sex whatfoever, whe-
ther Ecclefiaftical or Military, Political or Civil, who fol-

lowed the Party of the one or the other Prince during the

late War 5 in Virtue whereof all and lingular the faid Per-

fons fhall be permitted to receive, and they may receive

full Poffcffion and \5{z of their Goods, Rights, Privileges,

Honours, Dignitys, and Immunitys, and fhall ufe and
enjoy the fame as freely as they did enjoy them at the be-

ginning of the laft War, or at the time when they begun
to join themfelves to the one or the other Party, all Con-
fifcation^, Arrefls, and Sentences made, pail^,'d, or pro-

nounced during the War, to the contrary no twith liranding,

whiqh fhall be held as null and of no Effecl. In Virtue

moreover of the aforefaid Amnefty, it fhall be lawful and
i:^^ for all and lingular the faid Perfons, who followed one
or the other Party, to return to their Couirtry, and to en-

joy their Goods in the fame manner as if no War had hap-
pen'd 5 and a full Licence is given them to take care of
the faid Efife£ls, either by themfelves if they ftiould be
prefent, or by their Attorneys, if they fliQuld choofe ra-

ther
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ther to abfent themfelves from their Country 5 and they

may either fell, or any other way, according to their Plea-

fure, difpofe of them entirely after the fame manner they

jnight have done before the beginning of the War.

Conditions of the treaty to he concluded hetween his Impe-

rial Majefty and the King of Sicily.

I. \T7" Hereas the Ceffion of Sicily by the Treatys of XT-

^^ trecht to the Houfe of Savoy ^ being foleiy made
for rendering that Peace Iblid, and not on the account of any

Right the King of Sicily had thereto, has been fo far from

bringing about the End propofcd, that, as all Europe can

witnefs, it has rather proved the great Obftacle which hin-

dered the Emperor from acceding to the faid Treatys, in-

afmuch as the Separation of the Kingdoms of Naples and

Sicily^^o long ufed to remain under the fame Dominion, and

to be called by the Name of both the Sicilies^ has not only

been found oppofite to the common Interefts and mutual

Prefervation of both Kingdoms, butlikewife to the Repofe

of all Italy ^ being conftantly productive of new Commo-
tions, while neither rhe antient Intercourfe and mutual

Relation between the two Nations can be deftroyed, nor

the Interefts of the different Princes can be eafily reconcil-

ed : For this Reafon it is, that the Princes who firft made
the Utrecht Treatys, have thought it lawful for them, even

without the Content of the Partys concerned, to abrogate

that one Article of thofe Treatys which regards the King-

dom of Sicily y and is not any principal Part of the faid

Treatys, founding themfelves chiefly upon thefe Reafons 5

That the prefent Treat} will receive its Increafe and Com-
pletion from the Emperor's Renunciation 5 and that by

the Exchange of Sicily for Sardmia^ the Wars which

threaten Italy may be prevented, inafmuch as the Emperor
might rightfully attack Sicily, which he never yet renounc-

ed, and which fince the Infraction of the Neutrality oi Italy

by the Seizure of Sardinia ^ he may rightfully recover by
force of Arms : Befides that the King of Sicily may become
poffefs'd of a certain and durable Dominion by the Benefit

of fo folemn a Treaty with his Imperial Majefty, and gua-

ranty*d by the chiefPrinces o{Europe, Being moved there-

fore by fo great Reafons, they have agreed, that the King
of <S>*c//)'* fhall reftore to his Imperial Majefty the Ifland and

Kingdom oi Sicily ^ with all its Dependencys and Appenda-
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ges, in the State wherein they now are, immet^iately, or in

two Months atthefartheftfrom the Exchange of the Rati-

fications of the prefent Treaty. And he (hall in favour of

the Emperor, his Heirs, and Succeflbrs of both Sexes, re-

nounce ail Rights and Preteniions whatfoever to the faid

Kingdom, as well for himfelf as his Heirs and SuccefTors,

Male and Female 5 the Rcverfion thereof to the Crown of

S^ain b^ing entirely taken away.

n. In Veturn his Imperial M^tjefty (hall yield to the King
of Sicily tlie lUand and Kingdom of Sardinia^ in the fame

Condition wherein he fhail receive it from the Catholick

King, and fhall renounce all Rights and Interefts in the faid

Kingdom tor himfelf, his Heirs and Succeffors, of both

Sexes, in favour of the King o^ Sicily^ his Heirs and Suc-

ceffors, that he may hereafter perpetually poflef'^ the fame
with the Title of a Kingdom, and all other Honours an-

nexed to the Royal Dignity, in the fame manner as he poC-

fefled the Kingdom of Sidly $ on Condition neverthele(s,

that the Reverfion of .he faid Kingdom of Sardinia fhall

be referved to the Crown of Spain^ whenever it may hap-

pen that the King o( Sicily fhall be without Heirs Male,

and all the Houfe of Savoy fhall likewife be deftitute of"

Heirs Male : But in the fame manner altogether as the

faid Reverfion was fettled and ordained for the Kingdom
of Sicily by the Treatys of Utrechty and by the A£i of

Ceilion in purfuance thereof made by the King o{ Spain,

lU. His Imperial Majefty fhall confirm to the King of

Sicily all the Ceilions made to him by the Treaty figned at

'Turin the 8th o( Novemher, 1703. as well of that part of

the Duchy o^Montferrat^ as ofthe Provinces, Citys, Towns,
Caftles, Lands, Places, Rights and Revenues of the State

o{ Milany which he now doth pofTefs, in the manner where-
in he a6lually doth poffefs them 5 and he will ftipulate for

himfelf, his Defcendents and SuccefJbrs, that he never

will difturb him, his Heirs or Succeffors, in the pofTeffion

aforefaid : On Condition neverthclefs that all other Claims
and Pretenfions which he may poffibly nuake in virtue of

the faid Treaty fhall be and remain void.

IV. His Imperial Majefty fhall acknowledge the Right
of (he King of Sicily^ and his Houfe, to fucceed immediate-

ly to the Kingclom of Spain and of the Indies^ in cafe of

the Failure of King Philip V. and his Pofterity, in Man-
ner as is fettled by the Renunciations of the Catholick King,
the Duke ^i Berry^ and the Duke of Orleans^ and by the

Treaty*
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Treaty s of Utrecht
)^
and his Imperial Majefty fhaJIpro*

mife as well for himfelf as for his Succefifors and Defcen-
dants, that at no time he will direftly or indiredly oppofe,

or any way a6l contrary to the fame. It is declared never-

thelefs, that no Prince of the Houfe oi Savoy who fliall fuc-

ceed to the Crown o^ Spain ^ may pofTefs at the fame time

any Province or Dominion on the Continent of Italy 5 and
that in fuch Cafe, thcfe Provinces (hall devolve to the col-

lateral Princes of that Houfe who fhall fucceed therein one
after another, according to the Proximity of Blood.

V. His Imperial Majefty and the King of Sicily fhall

give mutual Guarantys for all the Kingdoms and Provinces

which they aftually polTcfs jn Italy^ or which fhall accrue

10 ihtm by virtue of this prefent Treaty,

VI. His Imperial Majelly and the King o{ Sicily imme-
diately after the Exchange of the Ratifications of thefe Con-
ventions, fhall put in Execution all and every the Condi-

tions therein contained, and that within the Space of two
Months at the fartheft; And the Inftruments of the Ratifi-

cations of the laid Conventions fhall be exchanged at Lon--

don within two Months from the Day of figning, or fooner

if poffibie. And immediately after the previous Execution

of the faid Conditions, their Minifters and PJenipotentiarys

by them to be named, fhall in the Place of Congrefs they

ihall agree upon, with all fpeed feverally fettle the other

Points of their particular Peace, under the Mediation of the

three Contracting Powers.

His abovenamed Imperial and Catholick Majefty being

extremely inclined to promote the Peace propofed, and to

avert the dreadful Calamitys of War, and out of his fincere

Defire to fettle an univerfal Pacification, hath accepted the

afore-mentioned Conventions, and all and fingular the Ar-

ticles thereof, and hereby doth accept the fame, and ac-

cordingly has entered into a particular Treaty with the three

Powers abovefaid, on the following Conditions,

I. That there be and remain between his Sacred Impe-

rial Catholick Majefty, his Sacred Royal Majefty o^ Great

Britain ^ his Sacred Royal mott Chriftian Majefty, and the

High and Mighty Lords the States General of the United

2Tetherlands^ and their Heirs and Succeftbrs, a moft ftrifl:

Alliance j in Virtue whereof each of them are bound to

preferve the Dominions and Subje6ls of the others, as like-

wife to maintain Peace, to promote mutually the Interefts

ef
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of the others as their own, and to prevent and repel all

Damages and Injurys ahatlbever.

II. The Trearys made i^tUtrech and Saden fliall remain

in their full Strength and Force, and fhall be a part of

this Treaty, thofe Articles excepted, from which it has

been judged for the publick Good to depart 5 as likewife

thofe Arcicies of the UtTecH Treatys excepted, which were

abolished by the Treaty of "Baden, The Treaty of Alli-

ance made at Wejiminfier the 25th ^^ May l^\6y between

his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and his Sacred

Royal Majefty of Great Britain^ as likewife the Treaty

made at the Hague the 4.th o^January 1717, between the

Y^wig oi Great Sritaiiz and the moft Chriftian King, and

the States General of the United 'JProvi72ces^ fliall never-

thelefs remain in full force in every Particular.

III. His Sacred Britannick Majefty, as likewife his Sa-

cred moft Chriftian Majefty, and the Lords the States Ge-
neral of the United Netherlands, do covenant for them-
felves, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, that they never will

direftly or indire<SIy difturb his Sacred, Imperial and Ca-
tholick Majefty, his Heirs andSuccefibrs, in any of his King-
doms, Dominions and Provinces, which he pofleffes by vir-

tue of the Treatys of Utrecht and Saden, or which he fhall

gain Poffeffion of by virtue of this prefent Treaty. On the

contrary, they both will and ought to defend and guaranty

the Provinces, Kingdoms, and Jurifdiclions, which he
now pofTelFes, or ahich fhall accrue to him in virtue of

this Treaty, as well in Germany, as in the Netherlands and
in Italy j and they promife that they will defend the faid

Kingdoms and Provinces of his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty againft all and fingular who may attempt to invade

the fame in a hoftile manner : iVnd that they both will and
ought, when the cafe happens, to furnifh him with fuch Suc-

cours a? he (hall need, according to the Conditions and
Repartition, which they have agreed upon as hereafter

mentioned. In like ma*^ er their Royal "Britannick and
moft Chriftian Maieftys, and the States General, exprefly

bind themfeives, that they will not at any time give or

grant any Prore6lion or Refuge in any part of their Domi-
nions to the Subjects of his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty, who actually are, or hereafter fhall be by him de-

clared Rebels 5 and in cafe any fuch fhall be found in their

Kingdoms, Provinces or Dominion^, they fincerely promvfe

that they will take effedualcare to expel them out of their

a • Territorys
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Territory^ within eight Days after Application made by

his Imperial Majefty.

IV. On the other hand, his Sacred Imperial and Catho-

lick Majefty, his Sacred Royal "Britannick Majefty, and

the States General of the United ^rovijzces, promife for

themfelves, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, that they never

will directly or indirectly difturb his Sacred moft Chriftian

Majefty in any of his Dominions to the Crown o{ France

now belonging. On the contrary, they will and ought to

guard and defend the fame againft all and lingular who
may attempt to invade them in a hoftile Manner 5 and in

that cafe they will and ought to furnifh fuch Succours as his

moft Chriftian Majefty fhall want, according as hereafter

is agreed upon.

His Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his Sacred

Royal Majefty ot Great T^ritain^ and the Lords the States,

General, do likewife promife and oblige themfelves, that

they will and ought to maintain, guaranty, and defend the

Right ofSucceftion in the Kingdom o^ France^ according

to the Tenor of the Treatys made at Utrecht the nth of

April 1 7 1
9. obliging themfelves to ftand by the faid Succef-

iion plainly, according to the form of the Renunciation made
by the King o^ Spain ^ the 5th of November 17 12, and by

a folemn Aft accepted in the general Affembly of the States

of Spain the 9th Day of the Month and Year aforefaid,

which thereupon pafted into a Law the i8th of March
1715, and lattly was eftabliftied and fettled by the Treatys

of Utrecht : And this they ftiall perform againft all Perfons

whatfoever, who may prefume to difturb the Order of the

faid Succeflion, in contradi6lion to the previous Afts, and
Treatys fubfequent thereupon. To which End they fliall

furnifh the Succours, according to the Repartition agreed

on below. Farther, when the Matter may require it, they

ihall defend the faid Order ofSucceftion with all their For-

ces, by likewife declaring War againft him who may at*

tempt to infringe or impugn the fame.

Moreover, his Imperial Royal Catholick Majefty, and his

Royal Sritamiick Majefty, and the States General, do
likewife promife, that they will not at any time give or

grant any Proteftion or Refuge in their Dominions to the

Subjefts of his Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, who a6hially

are, or hereafter fhall be declared Rebels 5 and in cafe any
fuch fhall be found in their Kingdoms, Provinces and Do-
minions, they fhall command them to depart the fame

within
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within the fpace ot eight Days after Application made by
the faid King.

V. His Sacred Imperial and ft.oyal Catholick Majefty,

as alfo his Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, and the States

General of the United Trovwces^ do bind themfelves^

their Heirs and Succeilbrs, to maintain and guaranty the

Succeflion in the Kingdom o^ Great "Britain^ as eftablifh'd

by the Laws of that Kingdom, in the Houfe of his Sri-
tannick Majefty now reigning, as likewife to defend all the

Dominions and Provinces poirefTed by his Majefty. And
they fhall not give or grant any Prote6^ion or Refuge in

any part of their Dominions to the Perfon, or his Defcen-
dents, if he fhould have any, who during the Life of

yames H. took on him the Title of Prince oiWcilei^ and
£nce the Death of that King affumed the Royal Title of
King of Great Britain. Promifing alike for themfelveSj

their Heirs and Succeffors, that they will not give to the
faid Perfon or his Defcendents, directly or indire^tly^ by
Sea or by Land, any Succour, Counfel or Affiftance what-
foever, either in Money, Arms, Military Stores, ShipSj

Soldiers, Mariners, or any other Manner whatfoever. The
fame they fhall obferve with regard to thofe who may be
ordered or commiffioned by the faid Perfon or his De-
fcendents, to difturb the Government of his Sritamiick
Majefty, or the Tranquillity of his Kingdoms, whether by
open War or clandeftine Confpiracys, by raifing Seditions

and Rebellions,' or by exerciiing Piracy on his 'B^ltannick

Majefty's Subjects. In which laft Cafe, his Imperial and
Royal Catholick Majefty doth promife, that he will in no
wife allow that there be any Receptacle granted to fucb

Pirates in his Ports in the Netherlafids. The fame do his

Sacred moft Chriftian Majefty and the States General of

the United Provinces ftipulatej with regard to the Ports

in their refpeclive Dominions; As on the other hand, his

'Britannick Majefty doth promife that he will refufe any
Refuge in the Ports of his Kingdoms to Pirates infefting

the Subjects of his Sacred Imperial and Royal Catholick

Majefty, of his Sacred Royal moft Chriftian Majefty, or of
the Lords the States General. Laftly, his Imperial and
Royal Catholick Majefty, his Sacred Royal moft Chriftian

Majefty, and the Lords the States General oblige them-
felves, that they will never give any Refuge or Prote^lion

in any part of their Dominions to fuch of his Sritannick
Majefty's Subjects, as adually are, or hereafter fhall be de-

VoE. IV. JEf clardd
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clared Re^^els 5 and in cafe any fuch ihall be found in any
of their Kingdoms, Provinces and Dominions, they fhall

command them, within eight Days after Application made
by the faid King, to depart out of their Territorys. And
if it iliould happen that his Sacred ^m^;2;2/ri^ Majefty
ihould be inv^ided in any part in a hoflile Manner, his Im-
perial and Royal Catholick Majefty, as likewife his Royal
mofl ChiuUan Majedy, and the States General of the

U7ntcd 'provinces do oblige themfelves in that cafe to fur-

nifii the Succours hereafter fpecified. The fame they are

to do in favour of his Defcendents if ever it fhoulci happen
that they ihould be difturbed in the Succeffion of the King-
dom of Great Britain.

VI. His Imperial and Royal Catholick Maiefty, and
their Royal !Brita?272ick and moft Chriftian Majeftys, do
bind themfelves, their Heirs and Succeffors, to protefl and
guaranty all the Dominions, Jurifdi(5tions and Provinces,

which the Lords the States General of the United Tro-
'vhices atlually poffefs, againft all Perfons whatfoever who
may difturb or invade them

5
promiiing to furnifh them in

fuch cafe with the Succours hereafter mentioned. His Im-
perial and Pvoyal Catholick Majefty, and their Royal Srf-
tannick and molit Chriftian Majeftys, likewife oblige them-
felves, that they will give no Refuge or Protection in any
of their Kingdoms to the Subjects of the States General,

who are, or hereafter fhall be, declared Rebels 5 and if any
fuch ftialt be found in any of their Kinpdoms, Dominions
or Provinces, they will take care to fend, them out of their

Dorainionsjwirhin the fpace of eight Days after Application

made by the Republick.

VII. When it fhall happen that any one of the four con-

trading Powers fhall be invaded by any other Prince or

State, or difturbed in the PofTeffiG-ri of their Kingdoms
or Dominions, by the violent Detention of their Subjewls,

Ships, Goods or Merchandize, by Sea or by Land, then

the three remaining Powers fhall, as foon as they are re-

quired thereto, ufe their good Offices that the Party fuf-

fering may have Satisfaction for the Damage and Injuvy re-

ceived, and that the Aggreffor may abftain from the Pro-

fecution of his Hoftility. But when thefe friendly Offices

for Reconciii !tion and procuring Satisfaction and Repara-
tion to the inured Partv fhall have proved infufficient, in

that cafe the High Allies, within two Months after Appli-

cation
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cation made, fliall furnifh the Party invaded with the fol-

lowing Succours, jointly or feparately, viz.

His Imperial and Royal Cathoiick Majefly, 8000 Foot,^

and 4000 Horfe.

His 'Brito.miick Majefty 8000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe.

His molt Chrirtian Majeity, 8000 Foot, and 4000 HorfCo

And the Lords the States General, 4000 Foot, and 2000

Horfe.

But if the Prince or Party injured, inflead of Soldiers

chufes rather Ships of War, or Tranfporrs, or SubUdys in

Money, which is left to his Difcrerion, in tha^ cafe the

Ships or Money defired fhall be granted him in proportion

to the Charge of the Soldiers to be furniHied. And that

all Ambiguity with regard to the Calculation and Charge
of fuch Sums may be taken away, it is agreed, that a

Thoufand Foot by the Monih fliall be reckoned at ten

Thoufand Florins o{ Holland, and a Thoufand Horfe fhall

be reckoned at thirty Thoufand Florins o{ Holland hy the

Month 5 the fame Proportion being obferved with refpe^l to

the Ships.

"When the above-named Succours Hiall be found infuffi-

cient for the NeceiTity impending, the conrracling Powers
fhall without delay agree on contributing inore ample Sup-

plies. And farther, in ca!e of Exigency, they fliall affift

iheir injured Ally with all their Forces, and declare War
againft the Aggreffor.

VUI. The Princes and Srntes upon whom the contrac-

ting Powers fhall unanimoufly agree, may accede to this

Treaty , and the King o't^Ponvgal by Name.
This Treaty fhall be approved and ratified by their Im-

perial, "Britannick^ and moft Chrifiian Majeftys, and by
the High and Mighty Lords the States General of the

United ^FrovinceSy and the Inftruments of Ratification fiiall

be exchanged at Lo77do7i, and <:eciprocaIly delivered within
the fpace of two Months, or fooner, if poffible.

In- Witnefs whereof, We the underwritten (being fur-

nifhed with full Powers, which have been mutually com-
municated, and the Copys whereof having been in due
Form by us collated and examined with the Originals, are

Word for Word inferted at the End of this Inftrument)
have fubfcribed this prefent Treaty, and thereto put our

Seals. Done at London the 2il£^^:^; j^^^^o Domini
1718.

F A (L. s.;
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(L. SO Chrif, 'Tenterridter ab AdelJJ:^aufen,

(L. S.) yo. "PhiL Hoffman,
(L. S.) 7)uhois,

(L. S.) IV. Cant.

(L. S.) 'Parker C.

(L. S.) Snndcyland ^P.

f L. S.) Kwgdon C. P. S.

(L. S.3 X^7^^.

(L. S.) Holies Newcajlle.

(L. S.) 'BGlt072.

(L. S.) Roxhurghe.

fL.S.) 'Berkeley.

(L. s. j y. O-^^gi.

Separate and Secret Articles.

I. VTTHereas the mod ferece and moft potent King of
' Great "Britain^ and the moft ferene and mart po-

tenr the moit Chriitian King, as likewife the High and
Mighty L(»rc!s the States General of the United Nether-
lands^ by virtue of the Treaty between them this Day con-

cluded and figned, have agreed on certain Conditions,

wiiereby a Peace may be made betwixt the moft ferene

and moil potent Emperor ot the Romans and the moft
ferene and moil potent King o^ Spam., as alfo between his

facred Imperial Majcfly aforefiid and the King of Sicily^

(whom hererfrer it is thought fit ro call the King o{ Sardi-

oiia) which Condiiions they have communicated to the
thrte Princes aforefaid, as a Bafis of the Peace to be efta-

blifhed between them : His facred Imperial Majcfty, be-

ing moved by the moll weighty Reafons which induced

the Kinc» o^ Great 'Britain^ the moft Chriftian King, and
the States General aforefaid, ro take upon themfelves fo

great and lo wholcfome a Work, and yielding to their cir-

cumfpcct and urgent Counfels and Perfuafions, declares

fiiat he doth accept the faid Conditions or Articles, none
of them excepted, as fixed and immutable Conditions, ac-

cording to which he agrees to conclude a perpetual Peace
with the KAv>go^ Spain y and the King oi Sardinia.

II. But becaule the King oF Spain and the King of
Sardinia have not yet confented to the faid Conditions, his

Imperial Majefty, as likewife their Royal Britannick and
moft Chriftian Majellys^ and the States General aforefaid,

have agreed to allow them for confenting thereto, thefpace

of
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of three Monthf, to be computed from the Day of figning

this prefent Treaty, as judging this Interval of Time lut-

ficient for them duly to weigh the faid Conditions, and
finally determine and declare themfelves, whether tbey are

willing to accept them as fixed and immutable Condiiions

of their Pacification with his Imperial Majelty, as from their

Piety and Prudence it may be hoped they will do^ and fol-

lowing the Example of his Imperial Majefty, that they will

be induced to moderate their Paffions, and out of regard

to Humanity, that they will prefer the publick Tranquillity

to their own private Opinions 5 and at the fame time nor

only fpare the Effufion of their own People's Blood, bur

avert the Calamitys of War from the other Nations of

'Europe : To which End, their "Britannlck and moft
. Chriftian Majeftys, and the States General of the United.

Netherlands^ will jointly and feparately contribute their

moft effe61:ual Offices, for inclining the faid Princes to fuch

an Acceptation.

III. But if, contrary to all Expectation of the Partys a-

bove contracting, and the WiAics of all Burope^ the King
of Spain^ and the King of Sardinia^ after the Term of
three Months elapfed, (liould decline to accept the faid

Conditions of Pacification propofed betwixt them and his

Imperial Majefty, fince it is not reafonable that the Tran-
quillity of Europe fhould depend upon their Refufal, or

private Defigns, their 'Bntannick and moft Chriftian Ma-
ieftys, and the States General, do promifo that they will

join their Forces with thofe of his Imperial Majefty, in

order to compel them to the Acceptance and Execution of

the aforefaid Conditions. To which end, they will furnifh

his Imperial Majefty jointly and feparately with the felf-

fame Succours which they have agreed upon for their reci-

procal Defence by the 7th Article of the Treaty figned

this Day, unanimoufly confenring that the moft Chriftian

King ftiall, inftead of Soldiers, contribute his Quota in

Money. And if the Succours fpecified in the faid ieventh

Article fhall not be fufficient for compaffing the End pro-

pofed, then the four contracting Partys ihall without delay

agree on more ample Succours to be furnifhed to his Impe-
rial Majefty, and fhall continue the fame till his Imperial
Majefty ftiall have reduced the Kingdom ^^ Sicily^ and till

his Kingdoms and Provinces in Italy fhall enjoy full Secu-
rity. It is farther agreed, and that in exp»'efs Words, that

if, by reafon of the Succours which their Britaiinlck and
F 5 nioft
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rnoft Chrifiian Majeftys, and the Lords the States General

fhall furnifli to his Imperial Majefty, by Virtue and in

Execution of the prefent Treaty, the Kings oi Spain and

Sardinia^ or either of them, fhall declare or wage War
againft any one of the faid Contradors, either by attacking

them in their Dominions, or by violently detaining their

Subjeds or Ships, their Goods and Merchandizes by Sea

or Land, in that cafe the two other of the contra61:ing

Powers fliall immediately declare War againft the faid Kings

oi Spain and Sardifiia^ or againft him of the two Kings,

who fhall have denounced or waged War againft any one

of the faid conna^lting Powers ; nor fhall they lay down
their Arms before the Emperor fliall be pofiefs'd of Sicily

y

and made fecure with regard to his Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces in Ifa/y^ and like wife juft Satisfa61ion fhall be given

to him of the three contracting Powers, who fhall have

been invaded or fuftered -Damage by reafon of the prefent

Treaty,

IV. When only one of the two Kings aforcfaid, who have

not confentcd to the Conditions of Peace to be made with

his Imperial Zvlajefty, Ihal) accept them, he likewife ihall

join himfelf wiih the four contracting Powers, to compel

him that /liall refufe the faid Conditions, and fhall furnifh

his Quota of Succours according to the Diftribution to be

made thereupon.

V. If the Catholick King, out of regard to the Publick

Good, and a Perfuafion that an Exchange of the King-

doms of Sic/iy and Sardinia is neceftary for the Mainte-

nance of the general Peace, fhall agree thereto, and embrace

the Conditions of Peace to be made with the Emperor as

above 5 snd on the other hand, if the King of ^S'^^r^/;;/^

fliall rejeClfuch an Exchange, and perfift in retaining Sicily j

in that cafe the King o^ Spain fliail reftore Sardinia to the

Empeior, who (faying hisfupreme Dominion overitj fliall

put the fame into the Cufiody of the moft ferene King of

Qrent "Britain^ and of the Lords the States General, for

fo long time, till Sicily being reduced, the King of Sar-

dinia fhall fign the above-mentioned Conditionsof a Treaty

with the Emperor, and fhall" agree to accept the Kingdom
of Sardinia as an Equivalent for the Kingdom o^ Sicily 5

which being done, he fliall be admitted into the PoffefTion

thereof by !^ie King o^ Great 'Britain 2nd the States Gene-

tc\. But if his Imperial Majefty fliould not be able to

ionqucr Sicily -^
and reduce it under his Power, in that c?.fe

*
the
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the King of Great Sritainy and the States General, fliall

reftore to him the Kingdom o^ Sardinia ^ and in the mean
time his Imperial Majefly fliall enjoy the Revenues of the

faid Kingdom, which fhail exceed the Charge of keeping
it.

VI. But in cafe the King of Sardinia Ihall confent to

the faid Exchange, and the King of Spain fhall refufe, in

this cafe the Emperor being aided by the Succours of the

reft of the Contractors, fhall attack Sardinia^ with which
Succours fhey on their Part promife to furnifli him j as the

Emperor promifes on his parr, that he will not lay down his

Arms till he fhall have polTeiTed himfelf of the whole
Kingdom o^ Sardinia^ which immediately after fuch Pof-

feffion he /hall give up to the King o^ Sardinia,

VII. But if both the Kings o^ Spam and Sardinia Jhall

oppofe the Exchange of <S/(;//y and Sardinia^ the Emperor,
together with the Succours of the Allies, ihali in the nrft

place attack Sicily^ and having reduced ir, he fliall tarn

his Arms againft Sardinia with fuch a Number of Forces,

befides the Succours of the Allies, as he fhall judge necef-

fary for both Expeditions : And, having iikewifc reduced
Sardinia^ his Imperial Majcfty ihall commit theCuilody-
thereof to the King o^ Great "Britain^ and to the Lords
the States General, till the King of Sardinia fhaJl \d.v(:i

figned the Conditions of Peace to be made with the Em-
peror, and fhall confent to accept the Kingdom oi Sardi-

nia as an Equivalent for the Kingdom of Sic'ly^ which
then is to be delivered up to him by \\\s^rita7inick Majefly
and the States General 5 and in the mean time his Imperial
Majefty /hall enjoy the Revenues of that Kingdom, which
ihall exceed the Charge of keeping it.

VIII. In cafe the Catholick King and the King o{ Sar-
dinia^ or either of them, fhall refufe to accept and execute
the abovefaid Conditions of Peace to ihem propofed, and
for that Reafon the four contracting Powers fhall be com-
pelled to proceed againft them, or either of them, by uoen
Force; it is expreily covenanted, that the Emperor (what
Progrefs foever his Arms may make again{} the faid tvvo

Kings, or cither of them) fliall be conre-k and ought to

acquiefce in the A.dvantages,, by muiual Confent allotted

to him in the faid Conditions
;;
Power neverthelefs being re-

fervcd to his Lr-perial Majefty of recovering the Rights
whi^h he pretends co have over that part of *he Duchy
of Milan^ which the King of Sardinia now pofTeiTefi', ci-

E 4 ther
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ther by War, or by a Treaty of Peace fubfequent upon fuch

War j Power being likewife referved to the other three

Allies, in cafe fuch a War fhould be undertaken againft the

Kings C){ Spain 2iV\d Sardinia^ to agree with his Imperial

Majefty in appointing fome other Prince, in whofe Favour
his Imperial Majelty may difpofe of that part of the

Duchy of Momferrat^ now porfefled by the King q{ Sar-

dinia^ in Exciufion of the faid King 5 and to what other

Prince or Princes he may, with theConfent of the Empire,
grant the Letters of Expedlative, containing the eventual

Inveftiture of the States now pofiefTed by the Grand Duke
of 'Tiifcany^ and by the Duke o^Tarma and ^lacentia^ in

Exciufion of the Sons of the prefent Queen of Spain. This
Declaration being added, that in no Time or Cafe wharfo-

ever, either his Imperial Majefty, or any Prince of the

Houfe of j^ttjlna^ who /hall poffefs the Kingdoms and
Provinces of Italy ^ may afferi. or gain to himfelf the faid

Dachys olT'ujcany and ^arma,
IX. But if his Imperial Majefiy, after his Efforts by a

fufficient 1^ umber of Forces, and the Succour.s and other

Means of the Allies, and by ufing all convenient Diligence,

/liould not be able by Arms to fubdue, or to ellablilh him-

felf in the Poffcflion of Sicily^ the contracting Powers do

agree and declare, that his Imperial Majefty is, and fhall

be in that cale altogether free and difcharged from every

Qbligation entered into by this Treaty, of agreeing to

make a Peace with the Kings of Spain and Sardinia^ on

the Conditions abovementioned. All other the Articles of

this Treaty ncvcrthelefs to remain good, which mutually

regard his Imperial Majefty, their !Brita7znick and moft

Chriftian Majei^ys, and the Lords the States General of

«he United Netherlands.

X, However, as the Security and Tranquillity o{Ezirope

is the End and Scope of the Renunciations to be made by

his Imperial Majeily, and by his Catholiok Majelty, for

fchemfelves, their Defcendcnts and SucceiTors, of all Pre-

tenfions to the Kingdom of Staifz and the Indies^ on the

one part ^ and on the Kingdoms, Dominions and Provin-

ces of Itah\ and the Anftrian Netherlands^ on the other

part : The faid Renunciations iliall be ntiade on the one

and the other Parr, in Manner and Form, as in the fecond

and fourth Articles of the Conditions of a Peace to be made
between his imperial Majefty, and his Royal Catholick

Ma-efty, has been agreed. Ar^d tho the Catholick King
ihould
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Jfhould refufe to accept the aforefaid Conditions, the Em-
peror neverthelefs fhall caufe the Inftrumentsof his Renun-

ciation to be difpatch'd, the Publication whereof however

fhall be defered till the Day of iigning the Peace with the

Catholick King. And if the Catholick King Ihould con-

ftantly perfift in rejecting the faid Peace, his Imperial Ma-
jefty neverthelefs, at the Time when the Ratifications of

this Treaty fhall be exchanged, fhall deliver to the King of

Great "Britam a folemn A6i of the faid Renunciations,

which his Sritannick Majefty, purfuant to the common
Agreement of the contrading Powers, doth promife fhall

not be exhibited to the moft Chriftian King before his Im-

perial Majeily ihali come into the Poffeffion of Sicily,

But that being obtained, then the Exhibition, as well as

Publication of the faid A(5l of his Imperial Majefty 's Re-
nunciations, fhall be performed upon the firft Demand of

the moft Chriftian King. And thofe Renunciations fhall

take place whether the Catholick King fliall fign the Peace

with the Emperor, or no 5 "by reafon that in this laft Cafe,

the Guaranty of the contrafling Partys fliall be to the Em-
peror in lieu of that Security, which other wife the Renun-
ciations of the Catholick King would have given tohis-Im-

perial Majefty for Sicily y the other States oiItaly y and the

Provinces of the Netherlands.

XI. His Imperial Majefty doth promife, that he will not

attempt or enterprizeany thing againft the Catholick King,

or the King of Sardinia^ or, in general, againft the Neu-
trality of Italy y in that fpace of three Months allowed them
for accepting the Cor^ditions of their Peace with the Em-
peror. But, if withi^i the faid fpace of three Months the

Catholick King, inftead of accepting the faid Conditions,

fhall rather perfift in theprofecuting of hisHoftilitys againft

his Imperial Majefty : Or, if the King o{ Sardiizia fhould

with Arms attack the Provinces which the Emperor pof-

fefles in Italy ^ in that cafe their Sritannick and moft
Chriftian Majeftys, and the Lords the States General,

oblige themfelves inftantly to furnifh his Imperial Majefty

for his Defence, with the Succours, which in Virtue of the

Treaty this Day figned, they have mutually agreed to lend

one another for their reciprocal Defence ; and that jointly

or Separately, and without waiting the Expiration of the

two Months otherwife prefixed in the faid Treaty, for the

employing of friendly Offices. And if the Succours fpecified

by the faid Treaty Ihould not be fufficient for the End pro-

pofcd.
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pofed, the four contra6ling Partys fhali immediately agree
amongft themfelves to fend more powerful Afliftance to

his Imperial Majefty.

XII. The Eleven foregoing Articles are to be kept fe-

cret by his Imperial Majefty, their "Britminick and moft
Chriftian Majeftys, and the States Genera], for the fpace

of three Months, from the Day of the Signing, unlefs it

iliall be unanimoully agreed by them to /horten or prolong

the faid Term : And tho the faid Eleven Articles be fepa-

rate from the Treaty of Alliance, this Day iigned by the
four contra6ling Partys aforefaid, they fhall neverthelefs

have the fame Power and Force, as ifthey had been Word
for Word inferred therein, fince they are deemed to be an
eflential Part thereof.

The Ratifications thereof fhall moreover be exchanged
at the fame time as the other Articles of the faid Treaty.

In Witnefs whereof, We theunderwritten, by Virtue of the

full Powers this Day mutually exhibited, have fubfcribed

thefe feparate Articles, and thereto have affixed our Seals*

Done at London^ the
'fî i^fi]^%\ Anno ^Domini 1718.

(L. S.) ChYif, ^enterridter ab Adel/banfe-a.

(U S.) 70. "PhiL Hoffman,
(L. S.) Duhoh,
(L. S.) W. Cant.

(L. S.) "Parker C,

(L. S.) Swzderland ^.
(L. S.) Kingfton C 'P. S.

(lu. S.) Kmt.
(L. S.) Holies Newcajlle,

(L. S.; Solton.

(L. S.) Roxhttrghe,

(L. S.) Berkeley,

(L. S.) J. Craggs.

Four Sej^arate Articles,

I. TITHereas the Treaty this Day made and figned be-

^^ tween his Imperial Majefty, his "Britannick Ma-
jefty, and his moft Chriftian Majefty, (containing as well

fuch Conditions as have been thought moft equitable and

proper for eftabliftiing a Peace betwixt the Emperor and

the Catholick King, and betwixt the faid Emperor and

vhe King k^{ Sicily ^ as the Conditions of an Alliance made
for
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for preferving the publick Peace between the faid contrac-

ting Powers) hath been communicated to the High and

Mighty Lords the States General of the United Nether-

lands : And whereas the Separate and Secret Articles like-

wife figned this Day, and containing the Meafures which

it has been thought fit to take for putting the abovefaid

Treaty in Execution, are likewife fliordy to be propofed to

the States General aforefaid : The Inclination which that

Republick has fhewn for restoring and eftablifhing the

publick Tranquillity, leaves no Room oF Doubt but they

v.'ill moft readily accede thereto. The States General

aforefaid are therefore by Name inferted as contraiftingPar-

tys in the faid Ticaty, in mott certain Hope that they will

enter therein, as foon as the ufuai Forms of their Govern-
ment will allow.

Eut if, contrary to the Hopes and Wi/hes of the contrac-

ting Partys (which neverthelefs is not in the leail to be
fufpefled) the faid Lords the States General fhali not take

their Refolurion to accede- to the faid Treaty 3 it is ex-

prefly agreed and covenanted between the faid contracting

Hartys, that the Treaty abovementioned and this Day
figned, fliall neverthelefs have its Eflfefl among them, and
fhall in all its Claufes and Articles be put in Execution, in

the fame manner as therein is fet forth, and the Ratifications

thereof fliali be exhibited at the Times above fpecified.

II. But if the Lords the States General of the United
Netherlands /liould happen to think it too hard for them
to contribute their Share of Pay to the Sivifs Cantons, for

maintaining the Garifons of Leghorne^ '\Porto Ferraro,

^arma and Tlacentia^ according to the Tenor of the

Treaty of Alliance this Day concluded 3 it is exprefly pro-

vided by this Separate Article, and agreed between the

four conrrafting Powers, that in fuch cafe the Catholick
King may take upon him the faid Share of the Lords the
States General.

III. Whereas in the Treaty of Alliance this Day to be
figned with his Imperial and Catholick Majefly, as like-

wife in the Conditions of Peace inferted therein, their Sa-

cred Royal "Britannick and mofl: Chriftian Majeflys, and
the Lords the States General of the United Netherlands

y

do fty-le the prefent Pofleffbr of Spain and the Indies Ca-
tholick King, and the Duke of Samy King of Sicily, as

alfo King o{ Sardinia : And whereas his Sacred Imperial

and Catholick Majefty cannot acknowledge thefe twQ Prin-

ces
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ces as Kings, before they fliall have acceded to this Treaty

:

his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, by this Separate
Article which was figned before the Treaty of Alliance^
doh therefore declare and proteft, that, by the Titles
there eirher given or omitted, he doth not mean in the
leait to prejudice himfelf, or to grant or allow the Titles of
King to the faid two Princes 5 only in that cafe when they
Ihall have acceded to the Treaty this Day to be figned, and
iiiall have agreed ro the Conditions of Peace fpecify'd therein.

IV. Whereas fome of the Titles which his Sacred Im-
perial Majefty makes ufe of, either in his full Powers, or

in the Treaty of Alliance this Day to be figned with him,
cannot be acknowledged by his Sacred Royal moft Chrif-

tian Majeily 5 he doth declare and proteft by this Separate
Article, which was figned before the Treaty of Alliance,

that by the faid Titles given in this Treaty, he doth not
mean to prejudice either himfelf or any other, or that he
in the leaft gives any Right thereby to his Imperial Ma-
jefty.

Thefe four Separate Articles ftiall have the fame Force
as if they had been Word for Word inferred in the Treaty
this Day concluded and figned, and fhall be ratified in the
fame Manner, and the Inftruments of Ratification fhall

be delivered within the fame time, with the Treaty it-

felf.

In Witnefs whereof, We the underwritten, by Virtue of
the full Powers this Day mutually exhibited, have figned

thefe four Separate Articles, and thereto have affixed our
Seals. Done at London^ the

"-^^^-J^'^i'r^ Anno ^omim
1718.

(L. S.) Chrif. Tentcrridter ab AdelJJjatifen.

{^L. S.; Jo. q>biL Hoffman,
(L. S.) 'Duhois.

(L. S.) W, Cant.

(L. S.) "Parker C
(\j. S.) Sunderland T*

'

(L. S.; Kingflon C. T. S.

(h. S,) Kent.
(L. S.) Holies Ne-ii'cajllei

(L. S.) Solton.

(L. S.) Roxhurghe.
(L. S.) Serkeley,

(L. SO 7. Cragg:,

His
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His Britannick Majejifs Full Towers.

GEORGE R.

r^ EORG E, by the Grace of God, King of Great
^^ 'Britain^ France and Ireland^ Defender of the Faith,

Duke of Srimfwick Lunenhiirg^ Arch-Treafurer of the

Holy Roman Empire, and Prince Ele<5tor, '^c. To all

and fingLilar to whom thefe Prefents fhall come. Greeting.

Having perceiv'd fo many latent Seeds ofWar in the Trea-

tys concluded at Utrecht and "Baden^ that the Calamitys

of jE'^/ro/^ far from being extinguifh'd feem'd only a liftle

footh*d and delay 'd, we immediately apply'd all our Cares

and Thoughts that we might root up all the Caufes of

taking Arms, by entring into folid and durable Conditions

of Peace 5 and whereas the War which is broke out betwixt

the Emperor and the Y\mg,o{ Spain rages more and more,

and begins to fpread farther, we doubled our Diligence,

to the end that we might without delay rettore the

publick Tranquillity, difturb*d by thefe Commotions.
And as we have received Advice, that the Heads of Pa-

cification which we, together with the mod Chriftian King,
and the Lords the States General of the United NetheT'
lajids, thought very reafonable to be proposed to the Pat-

tys already engaged, or that were like to be engaged in the

War, are not unacceptable to the faid Emperor of the

Rojnans, fuch is his Zeal for the publick Good^ and where-
as 'tis to be hop'd moreover, that the other Princes whom
it concerns, after mature Confideration of the Terms, will

at length make no difficulty to embrace, them, we have
thought fit on our part to nominate certain Perfons, every

way qualify *d to difcharge the Office, for bringing fo no-

ble and fo wholefom a Work to an Iflac.

Know ye therefore, that having very great Confidence

in the Fidelity, Wifdom, Integrity and Diligence of the

moft Reverend Father in God, our Right Trudy and en-

tirely beloved Counfellor, William Arch bi /hop of Canter-
Imry, Primate and Metropolitan of all England

-^
our Right

Trufty and well beloved Counfellor, ^bomai Lord barker'
Baron o^Macclesfield, om High Chancellor oiGreat Britain 5

our Truftyand well beloved Coufin and Counfellor, CZ7^r/^;

Earl o{Sunderland, Prefident ofour Council 3 our Right Truf-
ty and entirely beloved Coufins and Counfellors, Evelyn

Duke
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Duke of Ki72gflo72y Keeper of our Privy Seal 5 Hejiry Duke
of Kent^ Steward of our Houfiiold3 l^ijomai Duke o{New-
cajile, Chamberlain of our faid Houfhold • Charles Duke of

^olt07t^ our Lieutenant and Governour General ofour King-
dom o^Irelajid

5
^olm Duke 0^ Marlborough, Captain Gene-

ral of our Armys 5 2i}:id jfohn DukQo{ Roxburgh^ one of our

Principal Secretarysof StatG5 our Right Trufty and well-be-

loved Coufins and Counfellors, jfames Ezri oi- Serkley^ Firft

Commiflioner of our Admiralty 3 William Earl Cowpcr^

Baron of Wif7gham
3 James Earl Stanhope, another of

our Principal Secretarys of State 3 and our Right Trufty

and well- beloved CounfcUor, James Craggs Efqj another

of our Principal Secretarys of State: We have nominated,

made and conftituted, as we do by tbefe Prefents, nomi-

nate, make and conlfitute them, our true, certain and un-

doubted Commiffioners, Miniftors and Plenipotentiarys ^

giving and granting to them all, or to any three or more
of rhem, all and all manner of Licenfe, Power, and Au-
thority, and Command, as well general as fpecial (pro-

vided that the general do not derogate from the fpecial,

and e contra') to meet, treat, confulr, and conclude tor us,

and in our Name, with the Minifter or Minifters, as well

of our good Brother the Emperor of the Romans, as of our

good Brother the moft Chriliian King, as alfo of the Lords

the States General of the United "Trovinces of the Nether-

lands, vefted with fufficient Powers, of and concerning iuch

Conditions of Peace, as may be moft efficacious for appcaf-

ing the Tioubles of the War, and for reftoring and eda-

blifhing the common Tranquillity of FMrofe, and alfo of

and concerning any Articles, either Separate or Secret,

and finally concerning all Matters which fhall feem moft

conducive to the promoting and perfe6ling of the faid

Work 3 and to fign, deliver, and receive in our Name, all

Things whatfoever that fliall be accordingly agreed upon

and concluded 3 and fo perform and perfetl: all other mat-

ters neceflary to be done, in as ample Manner and Form as

we our felves fliou'd do and perform, if we were on the

Spot: engaging and promifing on our Royal Word, that

we will accept, approve and ratify in the moft authentick

manner, all things whatfoever that fhall happen to be con-

cluded by our faid Commiflioners, Minifters, and Plenipo-

tentiarys, or three or more of them 3 and that we will never

fuffer them to be violated by any Perfon, or in any manner

coniraven'd, either in whole or in part. In Witnefs and Con-

firmation
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firmation whereof, We have causM thefe Prefents, fign'd

with our own Hand, to be feald with our Great Seal o{Great

Britain* Given at our Palace o{ Ke7ifington^ the 24th day

of ynly^ ^.2). 1 7 1 8, in the 4th Year ofour Reign.

^he u4£{ of AdmiJJlon and Jccejfion of the King qf Sardinia

to the treaty c?/ Quadruple Alliance.

WHereas a certain Treaty, and Separate and Secret

Articles, as likewife four other Separate Articles re-

lating thereto, and all of them of the fame Force with the

principal Treaty, have been in due Form concluded and

iigned by the Miniftcrs Plenipotentiarys of his Imperial

and Catholick Majeftv, of his 'Britamnck Majefty, and of

his moft Chriftian Majefty, at London, the ;fp^;y/jg^-
laft

paft, between the contra£ling Partys abovemention'd, the

Tenour of ail which, Word for Word, here followeth.

Here were inferted,

I'he 'Treaty.

Separate and Secret Articlei,

The Four Separate Articles,

And whereas farther, the then King of Sicily, whom it

is now agreed to call by the Name of the King o{ Sardinia,

according to the Intention of the Treaty and Articles above
inferted, has been invited to accede fully and amply
to all and lingular of them, and to join himfelf in due Form
-to the contracting Partys, as if he himfelf from the Begin-
ning had been one of the Contra£lors: And whereas the
faid King of Sardinia, having maturely weighed the Con-
ditions particularly exprefs'd in the Treaty and Articles a-

bove inferted, has not only declared himfelf willing to ac-

cept the fame, and to approve them by his Acceflion, but
has likewife granted fufficient full Powers to his Minifters

appointed to perfe6i the faid Work, That therefore an Af-
fair fo beneficial may have the delired Succefs, we the un-

derwritten Minifters Plenipotentiarys of his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, o^ his !Srita72nick Majefly, and of his

moft Chriftian Majefty, in the Name and by the Authority
of their faid Majeftys, have admitted, joined, and affociat-

ed, and by thefe Prefents do admit, join, and affociate, the

aforefaid King of Sardinia, into a full and total Partnerfhip

of
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of the Treaty above inferted, and of all and fingular the
Articles thereunto belonging

; promifing by the fame Au*
thority, that their aforefaid Majeftys, jointly and feparate-

ly, will intirely and exactly perform and fulfil to the faid

¥dv\goi Sardinia
J

all and fingular the Conditions, Ceflions,

Contrails, Guarantys and Securitys, contained and fet forth

in the Treaty and Articles abovementioned ^ it being far-

ther provided, that all and fingular the things agreed upon
by the Secret Articles againft the King of Sardinia^ fhall

by this his prefent Acceffion wholly ceafe and be aboli/hed.

On the other hand alfo, we the underwritten Miniflers

Plenipotentiarys of the King of Sardijzia^ by virtue of the

full Power in due Form exhibited and allowed, a Copy
whereof is added at the End of this Inftrument, do hereby
teflify and promife in the Name of the faid King, that our
King and Mafler aforefaid doth accede fully and amply to

the Treaty, and to all and fingular the Articles therein a-

bove inferted : That by this folemn Acceffion he doth join

himfelf to the contracting Partys abovcfaid, as if he himfelf

from the Beginning had been a Party contracting : And that

by virtue of this A61, his faid Majefly the King o{ Sardinia

doth mutually oblige and bind himfelf, both for himfelf,

his Heirs and SuccelTors, to his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty, to his ^ritanriick Majefty, and to his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, and to their Heirs and SuccefTors, jointly and

feparately, that he will obferve, perform and fulfil, all and
fingular the Conditions, Ceflions, Contracts, Guarantys and

Securitys, in the abovewritten Treatys and Articles ex-

prefs'd and fet forth, towards all of them jointly, and each

of them feparately, with the fame Faith and Confcience,

as if he had been a contracting Party from the Beginning,

and had made, concluded, and figned, jointly or feparately,

the fame Conditions, Cefiions, Contracts, Guarantys, and

Securitys, with bis Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his

jBrita7iJ2ick Majefty, and his moft Chriftian Majefty.

This Inftrument of the Admiffion and Acceflion of the

faid King o^ Sardinia fhall be ratified by all the contract-

ing Partys, and the Ratifications made out in due form

ihall be exchanged and mutually delivered at London^ with-

in the Space of two Months, or fooner, if poffible, to be
reckoned from the Day of the figning.

In Witnefs whereof. We the Plenipotentiarys of the Partys

contracting, being on every Part furnifhed with fufficient Pow-
ers, have Signed thefe Prefents with our Hands, and thereto

have
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1

have put our Seals. Namely, the Plenipotentiarys ofhis Im-
perial and CarholickMajefty, ofhis 2^rita72nickyiz]t^y^ of

his Maje{iy the King o^Sardwia, at Londm, the-»|12p:jg^

,

and the Plenipotentiary of his mofl Chriftian Majefly at

^ariSy the Day of No'Vej7ihery in the Year of our Lord
i7i8.

(L. S.) Chrif. ^enterridter ab JdefJIsaufen*

(L. S.) Jo, 'PhiL Hoffman,
(L. S ) C. ^rovana.
CL.S.) C.dela'Perrotife.

(L. S.) "Parker C.

(L. S.) Stmderland ^.
(L. S ; Kent,
(L. S.) Holies Newcajlle,

(L,. S.) Solton.

(L. S.) Roxhtrghe,
(L. S.) Stanho^'e,

fL. S.) 7 Cr^^^j.

treaty of Commerce between Great Bri-

tain ^/iJ Spain, concluded at Madrid^

the i^th (?/ December 1715.

WHereas fince the Treatys of Peace and Commerce,
lately concluded at Utrecht^ the i'^t\\o£ J^itly and
the pth of tDecemher i-ji^, between his Catho-

lick Majefty and her late Majefty the Q^een of Greap
Sritain of glorious Memory, there remained (till fome
Differences about Trade and the Couife thereof^ and his

Catholick Majefty and the King of Great Sritain^ being

inclin'd to maintain and cultivate a firm and inviolable

Peace and Friendfhip, in order to attain to this good End
they have by their two Minifters underwritten, mutually

and duly qualified, caufed the following Articles to be con-

cluded and fign'd.

I. The Sritijh Subjects fhall not be obliged to pay
kigher or other Dutys, for Goods coming in or going out of

the feveral Ports of his Catholick Majetty, than thofe they

paid for the fame Goods in YJiv\gCharles the Second's time.

Vol. IV, G fettled
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fettled by Cedules ?.nd Ordonnances of the faid King or his

PredeceiTots : And altho the Gratias commonly call'd pe
^el fardo y be not grounded on any Royal Ordonnance,
nevcrthelefs his Catholick Majefty declares, wills and or-

dains, that it be obferved now and hereafter as an invio-

lable Law • which Dutys fliail be exa6led and raifed now
and for the future, with the fame Advantages and Favours
to the faid Subjects.

II. His M-ijei^y confirms the Treaty made by the Sri-
t'lfJo Subjefls with the Magiftrates of ^t, Andero^ in the

Year 1700.

III. His Catholick Majefly permits the faid Subje6l:s to

gather Salt in the Ifle of Tortifgas^ they having enjoy'd

this Liberty in the'Reign of King Charles II. without In-

terruption.

IV. The faid Subjects Hiall pay no where any higher or

other Dutys than thofe paid by the Subjects of his Catho-

lick Majeity in the fame Places.

V. The faid Subje<5^s fhall enjoy all the Rights, Privi-

leges, Franchifes, Exemptions and Immunities whatever,

"which they enjoy'd before the laft War, by virtue of the

R-oyal Cedules or Ordonnances, and by the Articles of the

Treaty of Peace and Commerce made zt Madrid in 166"],

which is hereby fully confirmed j and the faid Subjefts

jlvall be us'd in Spain^ in the fame manner as the moft

favoured Nation, and confequently all Nations /liall pay
the fame Dutys on Wool and other Merchandizes coming
in and going out by Sea : and all the Rights, Privileges,

Pranchifcs, Exemptions and Immunitys that fli a 11 be gran-

ted and allowed to the faid Subje<5ys, the like fliall be
granted, obferv'd and permitted to the Subjeds o{ Spain^ in

the Kingdoms ofhis Majedy the King o^ Great Britain,

VI. And as Innovations may have been made in Trade,,

his Catholick Majedy promifes on his part to ufe hisutmoft

Endeavours to abolilh them, and for the future to caufe

them to be avoided : In like manner the King of Great
Britain promifes to ufe all poflible Endeavours to abolifh

all Innovations on his part, and for the future to caufe

them by all means to be avoided.

VII. The Treaty of Commerce made at Utrecht ^ the

pih oi 2)ecemher 1713, /hall continue in force, except the

Articles that /hall be found contrary to what is this Day
concluded and iign'd, which fhall be abolifh'd and rendered

of no force, and efpecially the three Articles commonly
calPd
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caird Explanatory : And thefe Prefents fliall be approved,
ratify *d and exchang'd on each fide, within the Space of
fix Weeks, or fooner, ifpoflible. In Witnefs whereof, and
by virtue of our Full Powers, We have iign'd thefe Prefents

at Madridy the 14th o^'Decembery in the Year 17 15.

(L. S.) M. de Sedmar-y

fL. S.} George Siihh,

Convention between Charles VI. Emperor

of the Romans and Catholick King

of Spain, George King of Great Bri-

tain, and the Lords the States C^-
neral of the United Provinces, relating

to the Ewcntion of certain Articles

and joints of the Barrier Treatyy

concluded on the \')th of November

1715. Signd at the Hague the izd
0/ December 1718.

SOME of the Articles of the Barrier Treaty, con-

cluded on the I <) t\i o^ November i"] I % between his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his Majefty the

, King of Great Sritainy and the Lords the States General

^ of the United 'Provinces^ being impoilible to be perform'd,

by reafon of certain Difficultys that have occurred 3 and his

Majefty the King of Great Sritain^ and their High
Mightinefles, being alike defirous to remove thofe Diffi-

cultys by the moft agreeable Methods, in order to attain to

the View proposed by the faid Treaty, and the better to

eftablifh the Foundations of a folid Friendfhip and a good
Underftanding, to which all the Partys are inclined, his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his Majefty the King of

Great ^ritain^ and their High Mightineifes have nomina-

G % ted
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ted and appointed to treat thereof, viz, his Imperial and
Catholick Majeily, the Sieur Hercules jfofe^h Le-iicis

^iirenettiy Marquis de 'Pne ^ de ^Pancalier^ Count de

Mitl:elevurg ^ de CaJlillo?2^ Lord de St, Servolo ^ Caftel-

novo in Carnicla^ of Fridaw ^ Rahonflein in Atiftriay of

Schiurge Selvar ^ St. Miclos in Hungary^ a Grandee of

S>Gin^ Knight of the Order of the Anmmciada^ Privy

Counfellor of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his

Minifter Plenipotentiary for the Government of the l^e-

therlands^ and his AmbafTador Plenipotentiary, for con-

cluding and figning this prefent Treaty, for the execution

of the Treaty of the Barrier : His Sritajinick Majefly,

Willian^- Earl Cadcga^i^ Vifcount of Caverfloam^ Baron of

Reading and Oakley^ General of the Foot, Colonel of the

2d Regiment of Foot Guards, Governour of the IJle of
'Wighty Maimer of the Wardrobe, Privy Counfellor, Knight

of the moll noble and moil antient Order of St. AndreWy
and his Ambaffador Extrordinary and Plenipotentiary to the

Lords the States General of the United Provinces : And
their Hiah Mightineffes, the Sieurs ^obn van Wyjihergen^

Lord of Glinthorfly of the Body of the Nobles of the Quar-
ter of rel'J-ive^ in the Province of Guelderland $ Wigl'olt

vander "Boes^ Lord of Noortwyck, of the Order of the No-
bility o^ Ho!la?2d SLXid Weftfriejland^ High BaihfFand Dyke-
grave of Rhinland 5 Anthony Heinfius^ Counfellor Pen-

iionary. Keeper of the Great Seal, and Superintendant of

the Fiefs of the Province of Holland and Weflfrie/land 5

Adrian Velters,\a.te Echevin, Senator and Penfionary of the

Town of Middlehurg in Zealand , Gerard Godart ^aats
van Araero7igen^ Canon of the Chapter of St. John at

Utrecht^ Aflfeffor in the Council of Sublidys, conftituting

the chief Metnber of the States of the Province o^ Utrecht

^

Grand Huntfman of the faid Province, and Afleflbr in the
Council of the Heemrades of the River of Leek 5 'Dancker

de Kempenaar^ Senator ^of the Town of HarlingeUy in

Friejland 5 Everard Roufe, Burgom after of Tieventer in

Overyjfel 5 and JEger l^amminga^ Lord in Zeeryp^ Enura^
Zeermnus and Zandt^ all refpe<5lively Deputys in our Af-
fembly on the part of the States of Gttelderland, Holland
and Weflfriejlandy Overyjfel and Groningeny and the Om-
melands 5 who by virtue of their refpe^ive full Powers,
after having held feveral Conferences together, have agreed
as follows,

L Where-
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I. Whereas certain Difficultys have arifen with refpedl

to the lyrh Article of the faid Treaty of Barrier, which re-

lates to the Security of the Frontiers, and the extending

of the Limits of their High Mlghtinefles in Flanders^

from whence Inconveniencys may arife, which alithePartys

are deiirous to prevent, 'tis agreed to fubftitute the prefcnc

Article in the place of the faid 17 th Article.

His Imperial and Catholick Majefty agrees and approves

that for the future the Boundarys of the States General in

Flanders fhall begin at the Sea to the N. W. of the Fort

of ^^. ^^?//now demolifh'd, which his Majefty yields to

them together with ten Rods of Land, each Rod confift-

ingof 14 Foot round the Ditch of the Counterfcarp, to the

Weft and South fides ; and a ftrait Line fhall be drawn
from the Dyke which is to the South of the faid Fort,

mark'd by the Letter A on the Map which has been form'd

and fign'd by all the Partys, thro' the bolder call'd Hafe-

gras^ as far as where it joins to the Dyke oi Crommendyke^
mark'd B, pafiing along by a Ditch on the Weft fide of the

faid demolifh'd Dyke, and from thence to the Canal call'd

Neeii'iz'gedhelfi mark'd C, and from thence to the Neeuiv-

gedhelft 'Dryhoeck mark'd D ^ from whence the new Li-

mits fhall run along a Watercourfe and Ditch, mark'd E,
as far as to the Line mark'd F, which Watercourfe and
Ditch fhall remain to his Majefty. From the Letter F
they fhall be continued along the faid Line beyond the

ToU-Houfe of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, mark'd
G, in an Angle, where it fhall enter the Dyke again, and
run thro' the little Folder level with a Ditch as far as the

Waterfall of the Black Sluice, and continued on the point

of a Redoubt or Traverfe, which is upon the Dyke beyond
the two Canals of Saute and Sottte^ mark'd H, near the

Fort of St. 'Donate which his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty yields in full Sovereignty and Propriety to the States

General, together with the Sovereignty of all the Land fitu-

ate to the North of the Line, mark'd as above
5
provided

that the Gates of the Sluices of the faid Fort be, and con-

tinue taken down in time of Peace, and that the Proprie-

tors be permitted to fink the Threfholds level with that of
the Black Sluice, and to infpe6l them as often as they think
neceffary, to the end that in time of Peace the Water may
always have a free Current to the Sea.

G 5 From
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From the faid Poft, tlienew Limits fhall return back along

tlie Foot of the T>yke^ towards the bolder ^ call'd the Worlds

Endt and from thence along the Sea ijyke, as it is fet

down in the Map, as far as the antient Boundarys, to the

Cut in the 2)yke which clofes the Creek of Lapfchiire^

mark'd 1 5 and the Land on the North fide of the Line
ihall belong to their High'Mightineflfes in Sovereignty.

From thence the old Limits fhall be continued as far as

the Barbara bolder ^ at which Place the new Limits fhall

enter and begin at the Foot of the Dyke^ running along

that ^olde}\ and the Laiiraine ^Polder^ to the long Street

mark'd K 3 and from thence in a- {irait Line along the faid

Street to the 2)yke which goes from J^ouckhotuet to the

Harbour o{' 2^ouckhome^ mark'd L 5 and from thence they

jfhall enter into the Chapel ^older^ and continue in a ftrait

Line to an Angle of the Grafjanfdyke, mark'd M5 and

from thence along the jDyke, as far as the Red bolder.

His Imperial and Catholick Majefty yields to their

High MightinefTes in full Sovereignty the 'Barhary ^Polder

^

Jjaiiraine bolder. Chapel 'Polder^ and the Red bolder 5

except what is referv'd by the Line above drawn in the

Chapel and the Laiiratne ^olders^ which fhall remain

to his Imperial and Catholick Maefty.
Their Fligh MightinefTes permit the Owners of the

Sluices of Souckhoute to replace them where they were

before, and that the faid Sluices may have their Currents

diredlly to the Sea, as they had before the late War.

Their H'gh MightinefTes fhall be permitted in time of

War, when *tis necefTary for the Defence and Security of

their Frontiers, to occupy and fortify the neceffary Pofts in

the Grafjai7fdyke and Zydli?:gfdyke.

As to the Town of ^,^5 vafi Ghent, the Limits fhall be

extended to the diftance of two Thirds of two Geometri-

cal Miles round the Town, beginning at the Angles of the

Saflio72Sy v;hich fhall terminate on the fide towards Zelfate^

at the P^int of their antient Limits on the Bank of the

Canal of the Sas,

And for the Prefervation of the Lower Schelde^ and for

the fake of the Communication between Tiiitch Srahant
and Fla?2derSy his Imperial and Catholick Majefty gives up
to the States General the full and entire Sovereignty of
the Village and ^Polder of 2)oely as alfo of the Polders of

St. Aime and Ketenijjh
5
provided neverthelefs, that the

T<irntory of their High MightinefTes fliall not extend be-

tween
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tween the Forts of the ^earl and LiefkenJIjoecky farther

than the Midway between the two Forts.

His Imperial and Catholick Majefty, as foon as the Bar-

rier fhall be attacked, or a War begun, (hall deliver up

the Guard of Fort ^earl to their High MightineiTes 3 on

condition neverchelefs, that as foon asfuch War is at an end,

they fhall rettore the faid Fon^^earl to his Imperial and

Catholick Majefty, together with the Pofls they fh-ill have

in that time taken pofifeflion of, on the Grafja7?fdyke and

Zydlwgfdyke.
Their High MightinefTes promife moreover, that if upon

occaiion of giving up to them fome Sluices (whereof the

Inhabitants of Anftrian Flanderi fhall retain the free ufe

in time of Peace) they /houVi fuffer any Damage or Pre-

judice, either from the Commanders or other military

Officers, the States General will not only remedy it im-

mediately, but likewife make Satisfa(5lion to thofe con-

cernM.

And becaufe, from this -fiew Situation of the Limits,

there will be a neceffity ofchanging the Toll houfes to pre-

vent Frauds, wherein his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

and their High MightinefTes are equally interelled 5 other

Places, for eftablifhing the faid Toll-houfes Hidl be agreed

on, as well as the farther Precautions that it fhall be thought

convenient to take.

It fliall moreover be ftipulated, that a juft Valuation

fhall be made, in three Months time, of the Revenues
v/hich the Sovereign receives from the Lands that (hail be
yielded up to their High MightinefTes by this Article ; as

aifoof what have arifen to the Sovereign by the renewing
of the Grants on the foot they have been agreed ro for

thirty Years paft, to be deducted and ftruck off from the

annual Subfidy of 500000 Crowns ^ but the Payment of the

faid Subfidy fhall not be retarded by reafon of the faid Va-
luation : which Lands fhall not be charg'd with any Tax-
es more than what they now contribute in the pubiick Af-

feffments, according to the Rate they are valued at.

The Roman Catholick Religion fhall be prelervM and
maintained in the Places abovemention'd, in fht- fame
manner and with the fame Freedom of pubiick Exercifc

as now 5 and to the fame Extent as this Freei^om was ffi-

pulated by the 18th Article of the Barrier Treaty.
.

The Proprietors of the Lands- and other Eftates firuate

within the Limits of the faid Ccffion, fhall retain the

G 4 Enjoy-
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Enjoyment of the fame, in Full Poflfeffion and Propriety, with
all th^ Prerogatives and Plights thereto annex'd, none re-

ferv'dtior excepted 5 and fhall moreover be continued par'

ticularLordjt of the faid Lands and Eftates, and maintain'd

in the peaceful Propriety and Poflfeffion of the Jurifdi^lions

appertaining to them, in all the Degrees of high, mean,
and low Jur'Tdiclion, as they have enjoy'd the fame hither-

to.

The Fort of Rodenh'ayfe?^ fliall be demolifh*d, and the

Difputes touching the Canal of 'Bruges fhall be refer'd

to the Deciiion oF neutral Arbitrators, to be chofen on

both fides; provided neverthelefs, that by giving up ofthe

Fort of St. 7)onat, thofe oF the Town oi Sliiys fhall not

have more Right upon that Canal than they had before this

Ceffion.

In confequence of the Ceffions included in this Article,

their High Mightinelles deiiit their Pretenfions to all other

Lands and Places which were yielded to rhem by the 17th

Article oF the Barrier Treaty, which fhall remain as they

did beFore under the Dominion of his Imperial and Catho-
lic Ic Majefiy.

II. Whereas his Imperial and Catholick Majefly promis'd

by the 19th Article oF the Barrier Treaty, tocaufe4obc
paid to the States General the Sum of 500000 Crowns a

Year, amounring to one million two hundred and fiFty

thoufand Florins of Ilclland^ at the Terms fpecify'd by

the faid Treaty, in coniideration oFthe great Charges and
extraordinary Expence^;, to which the Lords the States

General are indifpenfibly obliged, as well for maintaining

the great number oF Troops, which they are oblig'd by

the faid Treaty to keep in the Towns and Places of

the faid Barrier, as for fupporting the great Charge abfo-

lutely neceffary for the maintenance and reparation of

the Fortifications of the faid Places, and for fupplying them
wich Ammunition and Provisions.

And his MaicPi:y, dciirous that his Promife may be
pundlually executed according, to the Tenor of the faid 19th

Article, having for that end fhewn their High Mightineffes

the DiiticuUys and Inconveniencys that might ariFe in the

perFormance oFthe faid Article, as alFo of the feparate Ar-

ticle oFihe fdd Trearv, with regard to the Affignmenrs made
upon the Subildys of the Provinces oF "Brahant and Flcin-

ders^ and the Quarters, Diltri^ts and Chatellanys there-

in mention'd, for ihe Sum oF ^40000 Florins of Holla/id,

His
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His Imperial and Catholick Majefty and the Lords the

States General have agreed upon another Repartition, and

upon another fpecial Mortgage, which fhall be fubftituted

.in the place of the faid Mortgages and Affignments, upon

the Subfidysof the Provinces o{ Srahant and Flanders-^ o-

ver and above the General Mortgage upon all the Reve-
nues of the Auftrian Netherlands ftipulated by the faid

Treaty.

Namely, that his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, for

the better fecuring and facilitating the Payment of the

faid Subfidyof 500000 Crowns, on 2 50000 Florins iDzitch

Money fer Anniim^ afligns a Sum of 700000 Florins, or

280000 Crowns, in lieu ofthe Sum of (Jjoooo Florins affefs'd

upon the Countrys, Citys, Chatellanys and Dependences,

made over again by France^ the Revenues of which con-

fill: in the Aids and Subfidys payable by the faid Towns
and Chatellanys, in the Dutys of the four Members of

Flanders^ and other Dutys of Domains, in that catl'd the

four Tatars par jBonnier^-'i^Vi^ other Taxes for the Forti-

fications, the Ranfom of thofe call'd Contines MilitaireStand

in the Emoluments, and other Gratuitys, which were paid

at the time that the flud Towns and Chatellanys were in the

power 0^ Francei to the Intendants, Governors, and other

Officers on the Eftablifhment in the Places : And that he
does this for all the Dutys and Impofts in general, which
their High Mightinefles have enjoy'd hitherto in whole
or in part, without any Exception whatfoever.

On condition that no Diminution or Alteration be made
in them to the prejudice of the faid Mortgage.

The awarding of the Farm of the faid Dutys of the

Four Members of Flanders ihall be made in publick to

the highefl: Bidders
;
provided neverthelefs, that in cafe

of Infolvency of the Farmers and their Seeuritys, his Impe-
rial and Catholick Majefty fhall make good the Deficiency

out of the other Branches and Revenues of the Towns, and
Chatellanys abovemention'd, or out of his Demefnes in the

other AuftrTian Netherlands^ as far as amounts to the Sam
of 700000 Florins a Year.

And when any Abatement is follicited, by which the Re-
venues of the faid Farm, or of the Aids and other Dutys
and Impods above fpecify*d, may not be fufficient to pro-

duce the entire Sum of 700000 Florins, it /hall not be
granted till Provifion be made for the faid Abatement in

fome other fufficient Way to their fatisfa^lion.

His
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His Imperial and Catholick Majeily affigns and makes
over the remaining 550000 Florins of Holiajid^ or 22000a
Crowns, upon all the Revenues of the Tolls abovemen-
tion*d, arifing from the Dutys of Importation and Exporta-
tion paid in the Aiifiriati 2<Jetherla72ds, which are only
engaged by way of Sublidy to their High Mightinefles

for their Levys of Money on feveral occafions, or for An-
nuitys in the Country, and the like certain Charges.

Namely, the Toli-houfes o{ SryJJels, Surgheroij^ 'Tir-

lemont^ Cbarleroy^ MouSy Aeth^ Beaumont, Courtra}\

TpreSy ^ournayy Newport , of the Province of Luxem-
liirgy and that of Mechlin, (hall generally and feverajly

be mortgag'd for thefaid Sum of 550000 Florins.

And for the better fecuring the Payment of the faid

Sum his Majefty engages, by the way of a Subfidiary and
Supplemental Fund, the Sum of 250000 "Dutch Florins

•per Ann. out of the firft and cleareft Revenue from the

Dutys or Import and Export of Ghent, ^Bruges, and OJlend,

promiiing that they fhail be entirely paid in five Years,

out of what remains in Arrearofthe Principal and Inte-

reft of one million and forty thoufand and fix hundred

Florins, which were rais'd upon thofe three Toll-houfes

in 1 7 10.

His Majefty likewife promifes that no Alteration fhall

be made in the Dutys of Import and Export, which may
leffen the Revenue thereof to the prejudice of the Mort-

gage.

And if his Majefty in procefs of Time judges it neceflary

to make any Alteration in the Levy of the faid Dutys, by

which they may happen to be diminifh'd, fuch Alteration

fhall not be eftabMh'd till a fufficient Fund is appropri-

ated to make good fuch Deficiency.

His Imperial and Catholick Majetty doth by this Con-

vention command the Receiver General of his Majefty 's

Finances, and him that fhall be eft blifti'd to prefide in

chief in the Countrys made over again, that by virtue of

thefe Prefents, and according to a Copy hereof, they pay

every three Months, computing from the firft of this Inftant

December 17 18, to the Receiver General of the States

General in thofe Countrys that are made over again, in

fuch Coin, or fuch Money as is received at the Toli-houfes

and at his Majefty 's General Receiving OiUce, an exa6l

quarter part of the Sum of 280000 Crowns, or 700000

Dutch Florins 5 and to the Receiver General of his Ma-
jefty 's
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jefty's Finances in the City of Anfwerp^ to pay alfo an exa£l

fourth part of the remaining Sum of 5500CO Florins, or

220000 Crowns, without flaying for any other Order or Af-

fignmentj thefe Prefents being to ferve infiead of an Order

or Affignmenr, both now and hereafter : and the faid Pay-

ments iliall be allow'd them in their Accompt with his Im-
perial and Catholick Majeity, as much as if they had made
them to himfelf

As for the Arrears of the faid Subiidy of 500000 Crowns,

or 1250000 Florins o^ Hollandy per Anniim^ that have ac-

crued from the 15th o^ 'November 1^1")^ the Day on which

the Barrier Treaty was fign'd, to the laft day o{ ]<[ovember

laft, 'tis agreed, for avoiding all manner of Difpute touching

the Produce in that time, of the Revenues of the Towns
and Chatellanys made over again by France^ which have
not amounted to above 300000 Crowns per Anmim^ all

charges deduced, as their High Mightineffes have fhewn
by Eftimates thereof, which they have caus'd to be drawn
up and communicated, and. which have been examin'd by
one of the Commiflioners oF his Imperial and Catholick

Majefty*s Finances, and alfo for putting an End to the Dif-

putes that have arifen on account of the Non-performance
of certain Articles of the faid Treaty, with regard to the

Pay of the faid Arrears from the 15th of Nov. 171 5, to the

firfi q{ January 1718, which on the part of the Spates are

caft up at above 400000 Crowns • their High MightinsfTes

will be content to take for all thofe Arrear,% from the 15th
of Nov. 171 5, to the faid firft of January 17 18, 200000
Crowns or 500000 Florins of Holland^ payable by 20000
Crowns a Year, till the Sum Total is difcharg'd

5
provided

that the intire Sublidy be paid to them from the beginning
of the prefent Year, in manner following.

Namely, That the Arrears of the firfl 8 Months of the
prefent Year, amounting to the Sum of 353933 Florins,

6 Sou% 8 Deniers of Holland Money, fhall be paid in the
fame manner by 20000 Crowns a Year in part of Payment,
as is aforefaid, immediately after the Payment of the faid

Arrears of the preceding Years.

For fecuving the Payment of both the one and the other,

his Imperial and Catholick Majeity engages, and makes
over by way of fpecial Mortgage, the Dutys of Import and
Export of the Tollhoufes of Ghent ^ Srnges and Oflend^
over and above, and without prejudice to the Subfidiary
Engagement of the faid Toll-houfes for the Sum of 2 50000

i):itcb
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Dutch Florins a Year, ftipulated by the prefent Conven-
tion.

For the greater Security whereof, the Adminiftrators
General of the Dutys of Import and Export, fhal], by the
Bond which they give for the yearly Payment of 550000
flitch Florins, during the 6 Years of their Adminifrration,

charge tbemfelves with the Payment of the fix firft Portions

or Terms of the faid Arrears 5 and after the Expiration of
the Term of their Contrail, or Receipt, the reft ihall be
paid by Quarter parts by the new Adminiftrators, or by
thofe who fhall then have the Regio and Receipt of the

faid Dutys, at Ghent^ "Bruges and Oftend^ after the man-
ner and under the Engagements ftipulatcd for fccuring the

Payment of the 5 50C00 Florins.

The Surplus, or the three Months remaining of the Ar-
rears of the prefent Year, amounting to the Sum of 125000
Stitch F'orins, fhajl be paid in 1720 5 his Imperial and Ca-
tholick Majcfty particularly appropriating for the Payment
thereof, the Revenue of the Towns and Chatellanys made
over again by France^ over and above, and without preju-

dice to the Appropriation of the 70G000 Florins a Year,

made by this Convention.

Their High Mightinefifes /hall enjoy the Revenues of the

Countrys made over again to the laft day of laft November^
and ftiall be at liberiy to proceed by way of Execution

for the Recovery of the Arrears of the Revenues of ~j|

the faid Towns and Chatellanys, that are and may be-

come due to the laft Day of laft November ; and for

thi>> purpofe to make ufe of the fame Methods of Execution

againft the States (rhe Ecclefiafticks excepted) Magiftrates,

Towns and Chatellanys, Farmers and others, .as they have

ftipulated for the Recovery of the 700000 Florins a Year,

affign'd upon the faid Revenues, and may alfo make ufe of

the fame Method with regard to the 125000 Florins which
are tnade over to them, conformably to the foregoing Ar-

ticle. ^
And whereas his faid Maiefty has put his Dutys of Im-

port and Export into Adminiftration and Dire6lion, and

bound the Adminiftrators General or Directors of the faid

Dutys, to pay a fix'd Sum yearly for the Improvement of

his Majefty's Finances ^ the Adminiftrators General or Di-

re<3:ors of the faid Durys, ftiall enter into an Obligation,

under a voluntary Condemnation, which ftiall be decreed

by the Grand Council oi Mechlin^ and by thofe o^'Brahant
and
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and Flanders^ to pay every three Months during the Time
of their Adminiftration the faid fourch part of the Sum of

550000 Florins oi Holland^ to the Receiver General of the

United Trovwces^ or his Order, as is faid : and the prefent

Article ihall fuffice for the Difcharge of the faid Admini-

fti^ators or Directors, with the Acquittance of the faid Re-
ceiver General of the United (Provi72ces.

The faid Adminiftrators General, or Directors, fhall ob-

lige themfelves by the fame A6^, to pay off, by equal Pay-

ments in 5 Years, what remains to be paid to the States

General of the faid 1040(^25 Florins, rai?'d in 1 710 upon

the ToU-houfes o^ Gbejit^ Bruges and Oflendy with the

Interefts that fhall accrue every Year, to the end, that

when the 5 Years are expir'd, the faid Toll-houfes may
be entirely difcharg'd from the faid Levy.

And on the failure of the Payment, after the manner a-

bove flipulated, as well of the Sums of the Subfidy of

500000 Crowns, or 1250000 UJiitch Florins, as of the faid

Money rais'd upon the Toll-houfes, the Lords the States

General may proceed to Methods of Compulfion and Exe-
cution, even by way of Violence, againfl: the Receiver Ge-
neral of his Majefty's Finances, and againft the Receiver of

the Countrys yielded back again, who (hall be both refpon-

fible and liable to an Execution, for the particular and fub-

altern Receivers of the Funds aflign'd to their refpe6live

Provinces 5 if either the Receivers General, or the others,

divert any part of their general or particular Receipt to

the Prejudice of what is contained in the prefent Conven-
tion: provided however, that this Article fhall not take

place againft the Receiver General of the Finances, but in

cafe of the Management of the Dutys ofImport and Export.
His Majefly grants the fame Power to bring an Execu-

tion as well againjft the Toll-houfes, engag'd previoufly by
fpecial Mortgage, as againft the Toll-houfes engaged fubli-

diarily on failure of the former, and againft the Funds of

the faid Country made over again, as alio againfti:he States,

except the Eccleiiafticks, and againft the Magiftrates of the

Towns and Chatellanys of the faid Country yielded back
again, if they make any Scruple or too long delays in affef-

fing and furnifhing the Impofts, which they are oblig'd to

raife for his Imperial and Catholick Majefty.
And this Execution againft the faid States, excepting

the Clergy, and againft the faid Magiftrates, fhall be
made in the Name, and on the part of his Majefty, and

I in
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in the ufua' manner , his Majefty for this end authorizing the
Governours of the Barrier Towns who have taken an
Oath to him, and fubjeding the faid States thereto,

(except the Clergy) and the faid Magiftrates by virtue of

the prefent Convention, as well as the faid Funds, as

thofe were fubje<tted to it which were fpecially mortgag'd
and affign'd for the refped:ive Sums of the faid Subfidy,

by the 19th Article, and the feparate Article of the

Barrier Treaty.

The Officers of Juftice, to whom it fliall appertain,

fhall be oblig'd to give the neceflary Afliftance of their

Office, when thofe who bring the Writs that fhall be
order'd and iffued in favour of their High MightineiTes, a-

gainft the Adminiffcratorsof his Majefly's Dutys of Import
and Export, as well as againft their AfTcciates, ihali have
recourfe to them, in order to proceed to the Execution of

the faid Writs, according to the received Ufage of the Tri-

bunals from whence they are difpatch*d , in the fame man-
ner as they are ufed to execute the Sentences which the

Natives and other Inhabitants of the Auflrian Netherlands
obtain there. And as to the States of the Netherlands
yielded back again, (the Ecclefiafticks excepted) Magi-
ftrates. Toll houfes and Funds, Execution may be iffued

againft them in the manner as is agreed by the Barrier

Treaty.

And finally, befides the Order which fhall be given

by his Majefty to the Governour General of the Auflrian
Netherlands^ the prefent Convention fhall ferve inflead of

a fpecial and irrevocable Order and Infh'udion, for him and
his future Succeflfors, in purfuance of which they fhall per-

form and caufe to be perform'd what is flipulated by the

prefent Convention ; and are expref&ly forbid not to divert,

or fufter to be diverred by the Council of State and the

Finances, by the Director General of the Finances, or by
any other Perfon whatfoever, any Sum of the Revenues
abovemention'd of the faid Towns and Chatellanys, nor of

the faid Adminiftration, Management and Receipt of the

Dutys of Import and Export, for any occafion whatfoever,

tho never fo material and argent, unlefs of what fhall re-

main after the Payment of the faid Quarters 5 which Pay-
ment fhall not be retarded, much lefs refufed under colour

ofCompenfations, Liquidations, or other Pretences of what
Name or Nature foever they be : in confequence of which,

their High MightinefTes the States General renounce, and
entirely
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entirely give up, by virtue of the prefent Convention, every

Action and Mortgage which had been ftipulated by the

ipth Article of the Barrier Treaty, and its feparate Arti-

cle, againft the Provinces of ^rahant and Flanders^ their

Jurifdidlions, Chatellanys, the 7 Quarters of Antwerp^
and againit the States and Receivers of the faid Provinces.

III. The Arrears due of the Interefl of the Sums rais'd

upon the Revenue of the Pofts in the Au(Irian Netherlmzds

being very conliderable, his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefly promifes and engages to remedy it, by caufing entire

Payment to be made both of the Intereft and Principal as

foon as poflible ^ and till this is performed, his Imperial and
Catholick Majeliy will give very fl:ri6t Orders that the

Revenue of the Pofls may be employ 'd conformably to

the Bonds, and that no part of it be diverted to the preju-

dice of their Contents.

IV. The Lords the States General having made con(i-

derable Advances towards paying off the Intereft of the

Moneys kvy'd as fpecify'd in the Barrier Treaty, it has

been agreed and concluded, that the Sum of 70501 1 Flo-

rins, 18 Sous and 10 Deniers, which his Catholick Majefty
owes to their High MightinefTes, according to the Liqui-
dation fettled on this Day the iid of 2)ecemher 17 18,

ihall be paid oflF by equal Portions of 20000 Crowns or

50000 2jujch Florins a Year, to commence immediately
after the 6 Years of the prefent General Adminiftration of
the Dutys of Import and Export 5 his Imperial and Catho-
lick Majeriy engaging the faid Dutys in Flanders as they
are now raifed, and as they (hall continue to be rais'd after

the end of the faid General Adminiftration, for paying off

the faid Sum of 70501 1 Florins, 18 Sous and 10 Deniers,

by way of fpecial Mortgage : and till the fame is effectually

paid off, he fhall caufe Interefl to be paid for the faid Sum,
or that part of it which fhail remain unpaid, at the rate of
two and a halfper Cent, per Annum.

In order to facilitate the Payment of the faid Interefl of
Two and a hdXiper Cent, per Aii7t. their High MightinefTes
confent that it be computed by the double Canon of 800COO
Florins per Ann. rais'd upon the Revenues of the Province
of Namtir^ and fubfidiarily upon thofe of the Mayoralty and
Province of Luxemburg , on condition that the faid double
Canon be continued proportionably to the time that the

Reimburfementofthe faid 800000 Florins fhall be retarded

by the faid Diminution.

V. To



g6 Convention with the Emperor z^;?^ Holland,

V. To put an end to the Differences touching the Artil-

lery and the Magazines of War, and particularly concern-

ing the Propriety of thofe o{ VenlOy St..Michael and Ste-

venfwaert^ Places yielded to the States General by the

Treaty of Barrier, his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

g'ives up all Claim to the faid Artillery and Magazines, on

condition that their High Mightineffes recede, as they do

by the prefent Convention, from the Demand of the Money
due to them, in purfuance of the A61 pafs'd at Antwerp
the 30th of January 17 1(5", by the Count de Konigfegg,

Plenipotentiary of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, for

the Powder, Ball and other Ammunition, which the Com-
miflioners of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty took for

his Accompt, agreeable to the faid Act, and to Lifts lign'd

by the faid Commiflioners, which amounf in value to above

1 00000 Florins : but his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

makes no Claim on account of the Powder and Ammuni-
tion belonging to France^ which was found at the Reduc-
tion o^ Antwerp^ Mechlin^ Ghent ^ and other Places of the

Attflrian Neiheriands.

VI. The States General immediately after the Exchange
of the Ratifications of the prefent Convention, (liall remit

to his Imperial and Catholick Majefty the Poffeflion and
Enjoyment of all the Towns, Chatellanys, Diftri6ls and

Jurifdi6:ions made over again by Fra72ce^ according to the

Tenor of the firft Article of the Barrier Treaty. And his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty fliall likewife remit ta

their High Mightineffes, immediately after the Exchange

of the faid Ratifications, the Poffeflion of the Land and

Polders which he has yielded to them in Flanders by the

firft Article of this Convention.

Vn. The Barrier Treaty, and its Separate Article of

the 15th of Ncve?nhcr 171 5, ftiall be confirmed by thefe

Prefenrs, in all and every of its Articles.

VIII. Forafmuch as for the greater Security and better

Performance of the Barrier Treaty, his Srita?2nick Ma-
jefty has confirm'd and guaranty'd the faid Treaty, fo his

faid Majefty doth promife and engage to confirm and gua-

ranty the prefent Convention, as he doth confirm and
guaranty it by this Article.

IX. The prefent Treaty ftiall be ratify*d and approved

by his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, by his 'Britannick

Majefty, and by the Lords the States General of the C/>2ir^/^

^rovinces^ and the Ratifications fhall be exchang'd in fix

Weeks
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Weeks, or fooner ifpoflible, after the Day of its being
fign'd.

In Witnefs whereof, We the Ambadj.dors and Plenipo-
tentiarys of his Imperial and Catholick Majedy, and of
his jBritajinick Majefty, and the Deputys and Plenipoten-
tiarys of the Lords the* States General, by virtue of our re-

rpe£l:ive Powers, have in their names fignM thefe Prefents^

and thereto fet the Seals of our Arms. Done ar the i/^^//^,
the 2 2d of 'December, 1 7 18.

(L. S.) The M de "Prie,

(L. S.) Cadogan.

(L. S.) y. 'B.v, JVy7iherg€n,

(L. S.) W. Vander ^oes,

(L, S.) A. Heinfiiis,

(L. S.) G, G. 'Taets van Amerongeu.
(L. S.) 2). 2). Kempef^aer.

(L. S.) Everard Ronfel

(L. S.) E. 'Tamminga,

V ox. IV. H Treaty
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treaty of ^eace betwixt George King

of Great Britain as Elector and T)uke

of Brunfwick, and Ulrica Eleonora,

^een of Sweden 3 by which^ in pur--

ftiance of the Preliminary Treaty^ co72-

eluded July '^ 1719, the ^tichys of

Bremen and Verden are yielded to the

fatd King as Ele6ior and Duke of
Brunrwick) with the fame ^reroga-

ti'ves and Titles as the Crown of Swe-

den poffejfed them by the ^eace of
Weftphalia.

PARTICULARLY,
Inrhidirig therehi^ the Right of Voice and SeJJion in the

Diets of the Empire^ the Direcforjbip in the Circle of

Lower Saxony, and the PJgbts to the Cathedral Chap^

ter ^/Hamburg, and that (?/ Bremen ; as alfo the Pro-

priety of the Toivn of Wilihixukn J with its Baiiywicky

held heretofore by the Duke of Brunfwick as a Pledge,

In e^cha?ige whereof^ the King^ Eleulor and Duke^

promifeth her Swedilli Majefty^ to caufe a Million of

Crowns in Money of. Leipfick, to he paid to her at

three Terrns^ to 7naintain the Subjedls and Inhabitants i}i

all their Rights^ Libertys and Privileges^ as well with

regard to Religion^ as in other refpe^s^ and to procure

favourable Juftice to be done according to the Promifes of

the late King Charles XIL to thofe who Jhall appear to

have been aggrieved in the g^eat and general Redu^fion^

ivhich
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which was made heretofDre, 'The King aJfo promifeth^

Jiribtlj to maintain all former 'ireat^s made with the

Crown of Sweden, including therein the Guarantys in

favour of the Hoiife of Floldein Gottorp, and like-

wife to renew them at this time^ in conformity to the 'pre-'

fent Union, Concluded at Stockholm^ the -^^th of

November 1719*

hi the Name of the Holy trinity,

E It known by thefe Prefents : Whereas the Trou-
bles of the ^or//?, which began without the HoJy
Roman Empire, did Jikewife in courfe of Time in-

felt fome of the Provinces depending on the faid Empire^
. and afterwards penetrated as far as the Circle of Loisoer

Saxony^ which was the reafon that the moft illuftrious and
moft potent Prince and Lord, George King of Great Sri-
tain^ France and Ireland^ Befender of the Faith, Duke of

Srimfijcick and Limenhiirg^ Arch-Treafurer and Eleflor

of the Holy Roman Empire, as Duke and Eledlor of

Sriinfwick and Lunenhiug^ was involv'd in the War
5

the moft Illuftrious and moft Potent Princels Ulrica Eleo-

nora^ Queen of Sweden^ the Goths and Vandats^ Great
Duchefs of Fintand^ Duchefs of Schonen^ Bfthonia^ Li-
vonia^ Carelia^ "Bremen^ Verden^ Stetin^ 'Pomerania^

Caffithia and Vandalia^ Princefs of Rugen, Lady of /7?gT/^

and Wifinar^ Countefs Palatine of the Rhine and Sava-
riUy Duchefs of Juliers^ Cleves and Serg^ Landgravine

and Hereditary Princefs of Heffe^ Princefs of Hirchsfeld^

Countefs of Catzeneltehcgeny 2)ietz^ Ziegenhain^ Nidda
and Schaiunhourgy &c. and his faid Sritannick Majefty

have with a Chriftian and laudable Intention, confider*d by
what meafures they might cot only prevent greater Mif-

fortunes, and the Ruin of Counrrys and Nations being oc-

cafion'd by fuch a War, but chiefly to reftore Peace andl

Tranquillity betwixt their faid Majeftys, and to eftablifh

and renew the good Harmony and mutual Underftanding
between the two Partys. For this end the moft Illuftrious

and moft Potent Prince and Lord Lewis XV. the moft
Chriftian King o^ France and Navarre^ employed his good
Offices and Mediation by the Noble Lord James de Cam-
predon, hisMinifter refiding at the S-wedifJ:) Court 3 and a

TPreliininary Treaty of Peace was adually agreed oh be-

H 2 tween
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Aween their feid Majeftys, which was concluded at Stock-

holm the ^ oi jfuly laft, in which it was ftipulated that

Peace iliou'd be formally concluded betwixt them on the

foot of the faid Treaty, and that a folemn Inftrument
ihou'd be drawn up for that purpofe. For the advancing

and perfecting a Work fo deferable and falutary, the Pleni-

potentiary Minifterson both fides being vefted with fuffici-

ent Full Powers, have in the name of God enter'd into a

Conference, viz. op the part of her Swedifb Majeily, the

Count Gnftcivtis Cronbielmy Senator of her Majefty and
the Kingdom, Prefident of the Royal Chancery, and
Chancellor of the Academy at Upfal-^ the Count Charles

Guftaviis Ducker^ Senator of her Majefty and the King-
dom, Velt Marfhal and Counfellor of War 5 the Count
Guftaviis Adam T*aiihe^ Senator of her Majefty and the

Kingdom, and Governor of StockMm 5 the Count Mag-
mis de la Gardie ^ Senator of her Majefty and the King-
dom, and Prefident of the College of Commerce 5 and

the Baron Tianiel Nicholas de Hopkeny Secretary ofState to

her Sivedi/h Majefty 5 and on the part of his Sritannick
Majefty, as Duke and Elector of Srtinfivick and Lti7ien-'

hurgy his Plenipotentiary, Minifter and Colonel, Adolphm
Frederick de Sajjemtz 5 who have agreed to the following

Articles.

1. A lafting and fincere Peace and Friendfhip fhall be
eftablifh'd and confirm'd by thefe Prefenrs, between his

Sixedijh Majefty and the Kingdom of Sweden on the one

part, and his Britannick Majefty as Duke and Ele6lor

of Srunfwick Lttneiihiirg^ and his Ducal and Electoral

Houfe on the other parr^ and both fhall fincerely and con-

fjbamly do every thing in their Power for ftrengthening the

Bands of Union and Confidence between them, as much
as poflible ; and all Hoftijitys and warlike Proceedings of

the one part againft the other fhall entirely ceafe from

this time.

,11, There fhall alfo be on both fides, a perpetual Ob-
livion and Amnefty of whatever the one has committed
hoftilely againft the other, of what nature foever the Ac-
tion wasj in fuch manner that nothing done by either Party,

or by their Subjects, fhall be corrected or revenged, but e-

very thing fhall by thefe Prefents be abolifh'd, and for ever

bury'd in Oblivion.

III. As
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HI. As her S'lstyedljlo Majefty, by vhtue of the Prelimi-

nary Treaty of Peace concluded July ^l I7I5>> with his

^ritannick Majefty, as Duke and Eledor of Srnnfwick
and Lttnenhurg^ did then yield, fo (he does by virtue

of thefe Prefents again yield for herfelf, the Kingdom of

Sijceden^ and her Succeffors and Defcendents, to his ^ri-
tannick Majefty, as Duke and Eledlor of Srimfwick and
Liivenhurg^ and his Succeflbrs for ever, the Duchys of
Bremen and Verden^ fleno jurCy with all their Rights and
Dependencys, in the fame manner as. thofe Duchys were
among others appropriated, according to the Xth Article

of the Treaty of Peace at Ofnabriig^ dated the 'J O5ioher

1(^48, and as the Kings and Kingdom oi S-wedenh'SiVQ fince

that time poflefs'd, do now poffefs, or ought to have pof-

fefs*d the faid Duchys, with their Rights, Appendages and
Appurtenances, without any Exception 5 and principally

the Jus fignoris of the Bailywick and Town o^VilJloaufen^

with all its Rights and Dependencys, which was formerly

in the Hands of the Ele6ibr of Snmfwick 5 in fuch man-
ner however, that no demand ihall be form'd upon her

Majefty or the Kingdom of Siiceden for any Engagements
with which the fame are, or may be incumber'd, either

now or hereafter : Giving up the whole together, and eve-

ry Particular thereof now and for ever, with the fame Pre-

rogatives as her SwediJJ:? Majefty and her Predeceftbrs in

the Government, as well as the Kingdom of Sweden^ had
poffefs'd them, without any Diminution or Referv^tion^ as

alfo without exception of any Rights, inteftine or foreign,

to keep and poffefs them in Propriety, without any Dif-

pute, Hindrance or Interruption on the part of her SivediJJ:?

Majefty, or her Succeflbrs
5
yielding up, and renouncing

by thefe Prefents in favour of hi*j faid Sritannick Majefty,
as Duke and Ele^or of Snwfwwk zv)d Zwiejihurg^ ^r\d

his Heirs for ever, all the Rights fhe hath, or ever had,
or ought either one way or another to claim, to the Duchys
of SremeJi Sind Verden, in general and particular,both as to

the Direftorfhip in the Circle of ILowcr Saxo72>yy a Seffion
and Vote in the Diets of the Empire and the Circles, or any
thing elfe, by what name foever call'd ; Refigning in the
fame manner by thefe Prefents, to the Subjeds'and Inhabi-
tants of the faid Duchys, all their Oaths and Obligations by
which they were bound to her Majefty and the Kingdom
of S'weden, and transfering them by the fame to his Ma-
jefty of Great Sritain^ as Duke andEleftor of Srunfwick

H 3 and
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and Limenhurg^ and to his Heirs, as their prefent fole and
perpetual Sovereign Lord^ and in like manner, the Chapter
pf Hamburg and thsit of Sremen, together with the Perlons

appertaining to the latrer, Subjects, Tenants in Fief, Farmers

end Tributarys, as well in the Town of Sremen, as thofe

who live in what are call'd the four Gohen oi Sremen^
and all other Places which are there, /hall be by virtue of

thefe Prefents freed from their faid Oaths and Engage-

ments taken to the Crown and Kingdom of Swede?/ ^ and

made over to his Sritannick Majeliy, as Duke and Elector

qf Snmfwick and Liinenhurg^ and his Heirs.

Her SwediJJ:? Majefly, for her felf and her Succeflbrs,

does, by virtue of thefe Prefents, agajn renounce the Jura
Fetldi which fhe and her Predeceffors had, on account of

the Duchys of Bremen and Verde?? ^ acquired of the Em-
perors and the Holy Empire, and hitherto enjoy'd 5 and

transfers the faid yura Feudi in like manner to his ^ri-

tdmiick Majedy and his Heirs.

And the Archives and Documents which relate to the

Duchys of Bremen and Verden^ fhall hoii.^ fide^ with all

the fpeed pcffible, be put into the Hands of Perfons

joam'd and authoJsM by his Sritamzick Majetty, to receive

them.
IV. His Sritannick Majcfiy, as Duke and Elector of

Srmifimck and Limenhiirg^ does as well for himfelf as his

Heirs, promife and engage on his part to the5tates, Subje6ts,

and all the Inhabitanrs of the Country, both in the Towns
of the faid Duchys of 'B'^emen and Verdev^ and all Places

that do or may depend thereon, no Perfon excepted, and

confequently to every one of them, to maintain and defend

their jjfily acquired Libertys, Eftates, Rights and Privi-

leges, in general and particular, in the fame manner as the

faid States, Subje61ts and Inhabitants enjoy'd and poffefs'd

them, and as they were granted 10 them by the Peace of

Weftfhaliay as well as the free Exercife of the two Reli-

gions, according to the Ang^hiirg Confeflion, as to which

they fhall at all times be left to their free Choice, without

Moleftation.

And in cafe that either the one or the other is not yet

a6lually confirni'd in the Expe6latives of certain Prebends

of the Chapter of Hamburgh granted by the former Kings
of Sweden^ or bought of others, -fuch Expe61atives, accor-

ding to their Rights and Origin, fhall remain entire ^ in fuch

jmanper nevertheiefs, that tor the future, when a Vacancy
happens,
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happens, ro body fhall be prerer*d to thofe who are the

Bearers of them.

V. The Redu61ion and Liquidation eftablifh'd every

where by the preceding Government of Siveden^ having

given occafion to many Grievances of the Subjects and In-

habitants, the late King of Siveden of Glorious Memory,
in Juftice to the Caufe, was determin'd to give a Security

by Letters Patent, that in cafe any of the Subjects cou'd

prove, that any Eftate juftly belonging to them had been

taken from them, their Right fhou'd be preferv'd ^ in con-

f.quence of which feveral were rcftored to the Pofleffionof

their Eftates formerly difputed, or fcquefter'd by virtue of

the faid Reduction, or any other Pretext 3 which Right has

been again confirmM to them iince, by their lad Aliembly

of the 30th q{ May laft.

'Tis therefore agreed and (lipulated by thefe Prefents,

between the tvv'o contra6]:ing Sovereigns, that the Ceilioa

made of the Duchys o{ 'Bremen and Verden^ by the afore-

faid third Ardcle of theprefent Treaty, fhall not prejudice

the Rights and juft Pretenlions of the Subjects and Inhabi-

tants of the faid Duchys, cr their Heirs, living intr(i 'oel

extra territorium-^ but the fame fhall be maintain'd by his

jBritanmck Majefty, as Ele<Sor of Srimpivick and Ltmen-
hiiigy to all Intents andPurpofes in the fame manner as they

are now by her SucediJJj Myjcily, and as they may be cer-

tify 'd nov/ or hereafter.

VI. In like manner, purfuant to what is ftipulated by the

fecond Article concerning the Amnefiy, the Ettates, Houfes
and Propertys of any Perfons whatfoever, who had been
put under Arreli by reafon of the War, fhall be reftor'd

and return'd to the Lawful Proprietors, whether they live

intra vet extra terrhoriiim.

VII. Neverthelefs, all Negotiations aftually made in

the faid Duchys, and during the Swedijh Regency, ////>//(;()

nomine^ till the faid Duchys were invaded by his Danijh
Majelly, by reafon of Debts and Farms which were levy'd

and carry 'd into the Royal Ched, and the Sums put into it

by the faid Regency, fliall remain in full Force, in fuch

manner that the Creditors, and thofe who have legal Bonds
in confequence of their Loans of Money, and Mortgages
truly furrender'd, /hall enjoy the Contrails which they have
in their Hands, and the Engagements included therein, till

by virtue of their Contrails they are quite expired, and
their Moneys advanced are all paid 5 at which time the

H 4 JEftates,
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Bftates, and Houfes (ituate or belonging in and to the faid

Duchys, fo engag'd to the faid Creditors, fhall become the

Property of his Sritannick Majeity, as Duke and Elector

o^. Snmfwick and Lunenhurg, and his SucceiTors, and fhall

be incorporared in his Chamber. But the States Ihall be
obiig'd to pay every thing negotiated upon the Bonds and
Security ct the laid States.

VIII. His "Britannick Majefty promifeth by thefc Pre-

fents, not only as King, but alio as Duke and Ekdor of

^rimfwick and Lunenburg^ to renew from henceforth

with her Majedy, and the Kingdom oi Swedeii^ the ttrift

Alliances and Treatys of Friendfhip heretofore eftablifli'd

with the Predecefibrs of her Majefty and the Kingdom of

S-'weden^ as well as the Guarantys, which by virtue of the

Treaty of Peace concluded between the Allies of the Norths
or by that which may be concluded hereafter, fhall be ap-

ply'd to the Advantage of the Ducal Houfe of Holjlem
Gottorp, and to regulate the fame according to the prefent

Jun61iire of Affairs.

Moreover, his SritanJiick Majefty, as Duke and Ele^^or

o^ 'Brunfwicky engages to pay 2iX. Hamburg to her SimedtJIj

Majeily the Sun of a Million of Rix dollars, in new and

vahd Pieces offingle and double Marks or Drittels, accord-

ing to the Allay of Leipjtc in the Year KJpo, of which
each line Mark of Silver was worth ii current Dollars.

And tis fettled, that one third of the faid Sum, viz,.

553 3 3
3* Rixdollars, fhall be paid at Ra7nhiirg to her

S--Jcedijh Majefty upon her Receipts, before the ftgning of

this InftrumentoF Peace, which fhall accordingly remam
3n force 3 and the reft of the faid Million of Rixdollars fhall

Jbe paid fpeedily, and without fail at Hamburg all at once,

upon proper Aftignmenrs and Acquittances, in five or fix

Weeks time after the Exchange of the Ratifications of

this Treaty of Peace.

IX. The Treaty of JVejlphalia, except where it is al-

tered by this Treaty, or otherwife where it may be alter'd

by Treatys that may be concluded in the Norths fhall re-

main in its full Force and Efficacy 5 and the two contracting

Sovereigns c^igage themfelves feverally to do every thing

that fhall be judg'd necefifary for the Obfervation of the

faid Treuy onVe/lpbalia.
X. The two contrafUng Sovereigns referve to them-

felves by this Article to demand and accept his Imperial

Majefty *s
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Majefty's Guaranty for this Treaty, and that of other Pow-
ers, according to the Circumftance of Affairs.

XL The Ratifications of this Peace /hall be difpatch'd

in two Months time at fartheft, and exchang'd one with

the other here at Stockholm,

XII. In Witnefs of the above, two Copys, both of one
and the fame Tenor, have been made, which have been

fign*d and feal'd by the Plenipotentiarys of the two con-

trafting Sovereigns, of which one has been given to each

Party. Done at Stockholm^ the 20th of Novemher iTi9*

Sign'd,

(L. S.) GUSTAFUS CRONHIELM.
iU S.) CHARLES GUS'TAf'US 2)UCKER.
(L. S.) GUSTAVUS AT>AM ^AUSR
(L. S.) M. de la GARDE,
YL. S.) fZ). N. van HO^KEN.
(L. S.) A2)0LTH(7S FREDERICK van SASSE-
mrz.

Treaty
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Treaty between Ulrica Eleonora ^leen
(?/' Sweden, ^7/2J George King (?/ Great

Britain, for i 8 Tears^ concluded by the

Mcdtatton of the moji Chr'tjllan King-^

by which the ^artys agree to ajjifl

one another mutually^ in e^very cafe of

necefjtty^ on the ^afls offormer Treatys^

which are hereby reajfumd. And the

King promifes the ^leen to affijl her

,
as foon as poffibJe with Snhjidys and

Soldiers^ in the prefent War againji

the Czar o/Mufcovy, and to continue

fuch Affifance till a ^eace is rejlored-^

and the ^leen binds her felf and her

ICifigdoms to the perpetual Guaranty

of the Succefjion of the Crown of Great

Britain in the Family oyBrunfvvick Lu-

nenburor. Made the i\Ji o/* January

1720.

WHEREAS the moft Serene and mcft Potent

Princefs and Lady, Ulrica Eleonora^ Queen of

the Swedes^ Goths and Vandals^ &c. &c. &c.

and the moft Serene and kiOlI Potent Prince and Lord,

George YJmgo^ Great 'Britain^ Fraiice 2inA Ireland^ De-

fender of the Faith, Duke of !B''nnfivick and Ltmenhiirgy

Arch-Treafurer and Eledbr of the Holy Roinan Empire,

for the better airei'dno and confirming an intimate Friend-

fliip
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fhip and clofe Union, and for increafing and promoting the

Welfare and Security of the faid Sovereigns, and their King-

doms and Subje<5ls, thought it expedient that the for-

mer Treatys made between the famous Kingdoms o{ Swe-

den and Great 'Britain^ and between the former Sovereigns

of the faid Kingdoms, ihouM now be reaffum'd, amended,

rcnewM and accommodated, and apply 'd to the prcfent

State of Affairs, by the Mediation, and under the Guaranty

of his facred Royal Majefty of France^ who for that end was
pleased to appoint and inftrufl his Refident M. deCamfredoiz^

to be his Plenipotentiary, and efpecially that Treaty which

was made for 18 Years at the Hague m 1700, between

his Royal Majefty of S^joeden^ Charles XII. of blefled

and moft glorious Memory then reigning, and his Royal
Majefty of Great 'Britain^ William III. alfo of blefled and

molt glorious Memory then reigning, and which expir'd in

the Year 17 18. Her facred Royal Majefty of ^Sw^^^/^ has

therefore been pleas'd, for perfecting this falutary Work,
lawfully to conftitute and fu41y to authorife his Excellen-

cy Count Charles Guflavus a tucker ^ Senator ofher Majefty

and the Kingdom, Velt Marfhal General, and Counfellor

at War 5 and his Excellency Count Guflavus Adam a 'Tauhle^

another of her Majefty'sand the Kingdom '> Senators, Velt

Marfhal General, and Chief Governour o^ Stcckholm 5 alfo

his Excellency the Count Magnus de la Gardie, her Ma-
jefty*s and the Kingdom's Senator, and Prefirlent of the

College of Commerce ; and his Excellency ^ohn Count

Lillienfledt, her Majefty 's and the Kingdom*s Senator, and

Counfellor of the Chancery 5 and finally, his Excellency 2)a-

7nel Nicholas de Hopkcn, Free Baron, and her Secretary of

State: and his facred Royal Majefty o{ Great-Britain has

commiftionM his Excellency John Lord Carteret, Baron of

Hd'wnes in the County o{ Bedford, one of the Lords of his

Bedchamber, Lord Lieutenant of the County Q{X)evon, and
his Ambaftador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the

Court of his Sacred Royal Majefty oi Sweden : Who having

duly exhibited and communicated their Full Powers in a

Congrefs at Stockholm, and held divers Conferences on that

Account, did, after accurate Knowledg and Difquifition of
things, according to thelmportance of the Affair, agree and
conclude to make the Treatys of the firft oi Alarch 166^^
at Stockholm, and the 6ihot ^une ij 00, at Stockhohz, the
Bafis and Foundation

5
provided neverthelefs, that a Negoti-

ation be enter'dinto immediately, without lofs of Time, by
the
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tlie CottimiffiGner5^ of both Partys at Stockholm^ concerning

thofe tilings which relate to the Comrherce of both King-
cloms, and of their Subjefls, and which conftitute a part of
the Treatys of \66^ and 1 700 5 and as for every thing which
relates to mutual Friend/hip, good Correfpondence and
Security, the faid Treatys of \66^ and 1700 are by this

prefent Treaty intirely confirm'd and corroborated, with
Additions and Alterations only to render them better ac-

commodated, and, more applicable to the prefent State of

Affairs, as will appear to be more at large fet forth, pro-

vided and ftipulated by the following Articles.

I. There (hall be a fincere, conftant and perpetual Friend-

fhip, League and good Correfpondence between her Sacred
Royal Majetty of Sweden^ and the Kings her Heirs and
SuccelTors on the one part, and his Sacred Royal Majefty

of Great 'Britain^ and the Kings his Heirs and Succeflbrs

on the other Part, and all and lingular their Kingdoms,
Dominions, Provinces, Ifland>s Lands, Colonys, Citys,

Towns, People, Subjedls and Inhabitants, and confequently

all their Subjefls and Vaflals, both now and hereafter, within

jBwope and without it, in all Places both by Land or Sea,

and on the Frelh-Waters 5 fo that neither they nor either of

them fliall do any Detriment to the other's Kingdoms,
jProvinces, Colonys,wherever fituate, or Subje6ts, nor permit,

much lefs confent that it be done by Others 5 but fhall em-
brace each Other's Inrerefts with fincere Affeftion, all man-
ner of Good Will, and mutual Afife£tion.

II. in like manner, both of the Confederates, and their

Heirs and Succeflbrs, fhall be oblig'd to take care of and
promote their mutual Advantage and Honour with all Ap-
plication, to difcover and bring to Light all Dangers, Con-
fpiracys and Machinations of the Enemy, as foon as they

come to their Knowledge, to oppofe the fame as far as lies

in their Power, and to employ and unite their Counfels and

Forces, for averting and hindring them 5 for which reafon

it fhall not be lawful for any one of the Confederates, either

by himfelf, or any others whomfoever, to negotiate or at-

tempt any thing to the Detriment ofthe other, or even to the

Damageof the other's Lands, Dominions, or Rights wherefo-

ever, fituate either by Land or Sea ; and they ftiall in no wife

fupport the other Confederate's Rebels, or JEnemys, to his

Prejudice, nor fhall receive or admit any of his Rebels and

Traitors into his Dominions, much lefs afford them any

Advice, Aid and Favour, or fufFer or permit fuch Advice,

Aid
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iLid or Favour, to be given by his Subjeds, People or In-

habitants.

III. And particularly as to Rebels, juft now mention'd,

whofoever fhall be declarM a Rebel and Enemy, by Let-

ters fent from either of the Confederates to the other, he

/hall be inftantly reputed as fuch by that Confederate to

whom fuch Letters fhall be fent 5 and all the Stipulations

made by this Alliance againft the Enemys and Rebels of

either, fhall be put in force.

IV. And to the end that the faid Friendfhip and good
Correfpondence may be cultivated every Day with greater

fuccefs, to the Advantage of both the faid Princes, and their

Kingdoms and Subjeds, and the Protedion of the Protef^

tant Religion, and that their Security may be the better

provided for and guarded, 'tis agreed on both fides, that

the moft Serene and m ft potent Kings and Kingdoms of

Sweden and Great Britain , may be united as clofely as

po£ible, by a particular Defenflve Alliance, as they are

by thefe Prefents join'd together by the clofeft Alliance,

and reciprocally obliged to the mutual Defence of their

Kingdoms, Dominions, Provinces, States, Subjeds, Pof-

feflions. Rights, Liberty of Navigation and Commerce in

the Saltick^ the Sound, the Northern, Weftern and ^ri-
tijb Seas, and in the Cbaitizelj as alfo of the Privileges and
Prerogatives lawfully belonging to either ofthe Confederates,

as well by Compacts and received Cuftoms, as by the Law
of Nations and Hereditary Right, againft all manner of In-

vaders, AggrefTors and Difturbers, whether by Land or Sea
in Europe^ as is more particularly declar'd hereafter.

V. If it happen therefore that her Royal Majefty, and
her Heirs and Succeflors, the Rings and Kingdom o^ Swe-
den, be invaded, infeftedor difturb'd in their Kingdoms, Do •

minions and Provinces, Iflandsand Jurifdi(51:ions, either with-

in their Kingdoms, or without, or inthofe parts o^Germany
now belonging to the Kings and Kingdom of S-wedeiiy or

even in their Poffeflions and Prerogatives, Privileges and
Laws thereon depending, or in any other manner whatfo-

ever hinder'd and molefted in the Freedom of Navigation
and Commerce in the Seas and Channels abovemention'd,
by any one or more Kings, Princes, States, Republicks
or Rebels, or by any one or more 111 defigning Perfons in

JBurofe^ his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great Sritaitiy and
his Heirs and SuccefTors the Kings thereof, fhall, after

being duly required, conftantly afiift the moft Serene

Queen,
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Queen, and her Hsirs and SuccefTors, the Kings and King-
doms of Sixeden^ againft all fuch AggrefTors, Diflurbers and
Rebels, with an Army of (Jooo Foot, on the Terms, and
in the manner as are hereafter ftipulated.

VI. And thofe Auxiliary Forces which /hall hereafter

be fo defir'd, (hall be all fent in 4 Months after they are re-

quired, or fooner ifpoflible, to fome convenient Place and
Port to be nominated and appointed by the Party who de-

fires them 5 and the Preparation and fending of fuch Suc-

cours fhall in no wife be retarded, much lefs fhall thofc

friendly Offices be wholly withdrawn, which by virtue of

this Alliance, the Confederate who is fent to is firft of all

to make trial of for obtaining an amicable Compofition :

and when the Forces are fent and arriv'd, they fhall be
maintain'd and fubfifted at the Expence of the Ally who
fends them, till Peace be obtain'd, or as long as the Confe-

derate who requires them thinks them neceffary ; provided

however, that while the Succours are in his Dominions,

they may be furnifh'd with all Neceffarys for Food and
Raiment, at as reafonable a Price as his own.

VII. It /hall be free for the Confederate who requires the

Succours, to chafe whether he will have the whole number
of Forces abovemention'd, or only a part thereof, and the

reft in Military Stores, Ammunition, Provifion, Ships, and

the neceffary Equipage, reckoning each thoufand Foot/^r
Month, as long as the War lafts, at the rate of 4000 Impe-
rial Dollars J

which matter the Commiflioners on both fides

/hall agree on hona fide without Delay.

VIII. But if there be Danger, that the Auxiliary Forces

may be hinder'd in coming to the Place where they /hall

be neceffary for him that requires them, the Confederates

fhall be obiig'd to join their Endeavours that their Paffage

may be made more fafe and eafy ; and it fhall be lawful

for the Confederate ofwhom they are required, to appoint

his own General to command his Forces, and the fame

/hall be kept as clofe together in one Body, as the State of

the War will admit of^ which is to be underftood in fuch a

Senfe, that they may not be difpers'd in Partys, to Places

remote from each other. And he who is appointed Gene-

ral of the Auxiliary Forces , /hall be fubjed to the

Command of the Ally who requires them, or to his General

in Military Operations 5 and all things which relate to Action,

and all other Military Events, fhall be fo ordered as is the

ufual Cuftom in War> and in cafe of furnifhing Succours ;

and
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and the fame Rule fliall take place if Ships fliou'd happen

to be fent inftead of Land Forces, which, as Auxiliarys,

fliall be oblig'd to carry the Flag of the Ally who requires

them.
X. If it happen that the determin'd number of Forces

be not fufficient for the Greatnefs of the Danger, as in cafe

the Aggreflbrs be fuccour'd by the Auxiliarys of any of his

Confederates, and be fo ftrong as to over-power and defeat

either of the Allies, then the other Ally mail be oblig'd as

foon as poflible to affid the Party injured and oppref^M,

with as many Forces as he can both by Sea and Land, and
by Pecuniary Subfidies j provided neverthelefs, that in fuch

cafe, the Manner, Nature and Timeof giving fuch Aid may
be fettled according to the Exigency of the Afifair. And
whereas the Kingdom of Sixeden has long ere now been
infcfted by feveral neighbouring Powers, even while the

Treaty which was concluded in the Year 1700 ftill fubfifts,

and as the War continues hitherto, for this reafon his Sacred
Royal Majefty of Great "Britain thinks himfelf oblig'd, as

well by the Treaty abovemention'd, as by virtue of thefe

Prefents, to give thofe farther Succours to her Sacred Royal
Majefty and the Kingdom of Sixeden^ as are hereafter

ftipulated.

XL And whereas every amicable Method has been hi-

therto attempted, but without fuccef^^, for putting an end
to this Northern War, according to the Defireof her Roy-
al S'wedijh Majefty, his facred Royal Majefty oi Great-Sri-
tain doth declare, and bind himfelf by thefe Prefents, that

he will not fuffer any more time to be wafted in vainly at-

tempting fuch a Reconciliation, but will next Spring fend

a ftrong Squadron of Men of War to the Kingdom of
S-weden^ as Succours to a6t in conjunction with the Men
of War of her facred Royal Majefty of Szveden^ under
her Command, and at herDifpofal, for repelling the Inva-

fions of Sweden by the Czar oi Miifcovy, and for fpeedily

obtaining a juft Peace from him 5 and all Operations that

are to be perform'd by their joint Forces, fhali be order'd

and difpos'd in a previous Council of War, held with the

Commanders of the Squadrons of both Crowns: but for the
future, before the auxiliary Forces are fent, the Party that

fuffers any Force or Injury fliall give notice to the other
Ally, and then both of the Allies fliall ufe their Endeavours,
that the Invaders or Difturbers may be inducM by fair

means to abftain from fuch Violence and Injury, that there

I mav
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may not be a NecefHty of having recourfe to Arms 5 and if

the Oflfender fhou'd be fo obftinate, that he will not conde-

fcend to do Juftice by amicable meafures, and confequently

the Party injured and offended be compeird to repel the

Violence done to him, and any farther Difturbance by
Force of Arms, then the faid Forces fhall be fent without

delay, and fuch Supply fhall be continued till the Party

injur'd has obtained full Satisfaction. He fhall be account-

ed an Aggreflfor, who extorts a juft Defence by Injurys,

XII. It fhall like wife be lawful for both of the Confe-

derates, and their Subjefis, to enter the Ports of either

with their Men of W^r, and other Ships of Force, there

to winter and ftay, and to poflefs and enjoy the Immuni-
tys and Privileges of thofe Ports

j provided that they who
are not the common Enemys be not infefted in fuch Ports,

or at their entrance, nor that the Ttaffick to the faid Ports

be interrupted, much lefs wholly cut off. Tis alfo deter-

mined by the mutual confent of their Royal Confederate

Majeftys, that a particular Negotiation for Navigation

and Commerce be immediately (et on foot at Stockholm^

for the mutual Advantage and Emolument of both Na-
tions 5 and in che mean while, and till the fame has its

effeft, 'tis covenanted and agreed between both the Allies,

that there ihall be a reciprocal and entire Freedom of Na-
vigation and Commerce in all forts of Goods and Merchan-
dize, thro' all and fingular their Dominions, Jurifdidlions

andTerritorysfituatein Eurofe'^ fo that it fhall be lawful for

one another's Subjects freely and fafely to enter by Land
or Sea into either's Kingdoms, Provinces, Illands, Citys,

Towns and Villages, and there to refide and exercife

Commerce in all forts of Goods and Merchandize, the Im-
portation and Exportation of which are not particularly

prohibited and rellrain'd by the Laws and Statutes of both

Kingdoms
5
provided neverthelefs, that fuch Freedom of

Commerce be not extended to any other Places than to

thofe Sea-ports which have hitherto been open'd for the

Trade of any foreign Nation: in which faid Ports, Towns,
Citys and Places, it fhall always be free and lawful for

the Subjects of both of the Confederates, not only to flay,

refide and inhabit there as long as they pleafe, without any

Moleftation, OpprefJion, Reflraint or Limitation of time,

but alfo to tranfport themfelves from thence, with their

Goods, Merchandize and Effects, elfewhere, whenfoever

and vvherefoever they think fit, without any Detriment,
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Delay or Impediment, under any Pretence, unlefs they have

borrowM Money, and contracted any juft and lawful Debts 5

nor ihall the faid Subje6Vs be obliged to pay any Tributes or

Taxes ot any kind, under any Pretence, during theirStay in

the Dominions and Territorys of either ofthe Confederates,

which the Nations in the moft intire Friendfhip are not

oblig'd to pay. And to the end that the Mercantile Affairs

of the faid Subjects may be confirmed andincreas'd as much
as poffible, and that Commerce may be reciprocally pro-

moted between both Kingdoms, the faid Allies bind one
another, and feverally engage that the Merchandize and
Manufaiftures of both Nations (hall hereafter pay no other

Tribute nor Taxes, than what are already eftablifli'd 5 and
fhall enjoy fuch Immunity, till all Points relating to their

mutual Commerce be more clearly and firmly decided, by
a fpecial Convention or Treaty to be forthwith concluded^

and always to be obferv'd for the Ufe and Profit of both
Nations: nor fhall it be lawful for the SubjeCls of both

the Allies refpe6lively, to claim and demand greater rates

for the Weight and Menfuration of the Goods and Mer-
chandize by them imported arid exported, than what are

demanded and paid by the Citys, Inhabitants and Subje6l>?

of both Kingdoms. 'Tis moreover agreed and efta-

blifh'd, for a general Rule between the faid Confe-^

derates, that all and fingular their Subjedls fhall enjoy

equal favour, at leaft in ail things, and on every occafion,

in the Dominions and Territorys fubjeft on both fides to

their Obedience 5 and that they fhall ufe and pofiefs the fame
Privileges, Libertys and Immunirys which the Subje6ls of
any other Prince or State, even in the ftrifleft Amity, do or

may hereafter ufe, enjoy and poflefs.

XIII. Whereas by virtue of the fourth and fifth Articles

of the Treaty of 1700, both Crowns were oblig'd reci-

procally to furnifh the Succours therein ftipulated j on the
Conditions neverthelefs, which are fpecify'd in the XVIth
of the faid Treaty, <y/2J. that if the Confederate apply'd

to for Succours fhou'd himfelf be involv'd in a War, either

againft his own Subjefts, or againlt a foreign Enemy, he
fhou'd not only be obliged, during fuch War, to furnifh Suc-
cours to the other Confederate demanding them, but
might alfo after three Months previous notice recal the
auxiliary Forces, fent in aid of his Confederate, by virtue

of the League: and whereas it happened that her Jate fa-

cred Royal Majefty of Great "Britain was herfelf engag'd
Vol, IV. I in
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in a War againft the Crown of France^ till the Year

171 9, wheh the War was concluded by the Treaty of

Peace at Utrecht^ and therefore neither could nor ought

to be bound to furnifh the Subiidys promis'd to the Crown
of S'lz'eden $

yet forafmuch as the Kingdom of Sixjeden

has been in War from that time to this, and for that

reafon demands the S-wedijlo Subfidys which are in Arrear5

and whereas the Subjefts of his facred Royal Majefty

of Great "Britain demand juft Satisfaction for their Ships

and Merchandize intercepted by the S'wedijh Men of War
and Privateers, and afterwards confifcated ^ and whereas in

like manner the Subjefts of her facred Royal Majefty of

Sixedcn require juft Satisfa<5lion for their Ships and Goods
intercepted by the Men of War and Privateers of Great

Britain 5 for this reafon *tis agreed by the contracting

Partys, that Commiflfarys fhall forthwith be ele<^l:ed on

both fides, to examine and liquidate the Complaints relat-

ing to the Ships and Goods fo intercepted and taken, that

it may appear what part the one owes to the other, and

that what is accordingly due, after a Calculation made on

both fides, may be punclually paid within the term fix'd

bv the CommiLioners for fettling thofe Pretenfions.

XIV. But the Prerogatives mentioned in the beginning

of the twelfth Article, as granted by either of the Confe-

derates to the Ships of the other in his Harbours, fhall in

no wife be indulged to the Enemys of the other. Nor
/Iiali it be lawful for the SubjfCts of either of the Confe-

derates, to afiiil the Enemys of the other Confederate to

hi- Inconvenience and Detriment, or to ferve them either

as Soldiers or Mariners by Sea or Land, and therefore they

iliall be laid under the fevereft Prohibition.

XV. The prejent Treaty made between the moft Serene

Monarchs o^ Siijeden diViA Great Britain^ fhall not derogate

in the leail from the Regalitys, Rights and Dominion of

her facred Royal Majeily of Sweden in the Baltick, nor^

from thofe of his facred Royal Majefty of Great Britain

in thofe commonly cali'd the Britijh Seas 5 but both of the

Confederates (hall hereafter preferve and enjoy all the Pre-

rogatives and Privileges above mention'd, with all things de-

pending thereon, as they have poflefs'd them hitherto,

freejy 5nd without any Cavil. Which Enjoyment of all

thingvS as aforefaid mmi be underltood on both Jlides,

faiving this prefent Treaty.
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XVL After the Confederate required as aforefaid, hath

fent his Auxiliarys, ordifcharg'd his Obligation according to

the Laws of Treatys, *tis neceflfary that Froviiion be made
in like manner for him and his Security 5 and therefore *tis

agreed on both fides, that the Confederate who fends

Forces to the other Confederate at his requefl, ihall always

be reputed as an Auxiliary, and not be involv'd in th©

War for fending fuch Affiftance 5 nor fhail any Treaty
of Peace or Truce be enter'd into, nor any Sufpenfion of

Arms concluded for a confiderable time, which mav be hurt-

ful to the other Confederate, wirhout including and fecur-

ing him that fent fuch Afliftance. But if he iliould be in-

volv'd in open War with the AggrefTor, or any other

whomfoever, by reafon of his fending Succours, then nei-

ther fhall condefcend to agree to any Preliminarys, ot

to any general Treaty with the Enemy or Enemys, with-

out the Confent and Counfel of the other, but all things

ihall be acted and treated with mutual Help, Communi-
cation and Counfel, till moft' ample Provifion is made with

common Confent, for the fufficient Security and du^ Satif-

fa6lion of both Confederates. Above all, it fhall be by no

means lawful for that Ally whois firft engag'd in the War,
to make Peace, before the other Ally, who by virtue of
this Treaty has fent Help to his Ally, fhall have ample
Satisfaction made him for any damage from the Ene-
my, and be fully reftored at ieall to his former State^

which he was in pofleffion of, or had a juft title to before

the War began, in cafe that his State and Condition fhali

have fuflfer'd any Diminution in the progrefs of War.
XVII. This Condition is exprefly added to the former,

concerning fending Help at the requeft of his Ally, ' That
* if it happens that either of the Confederate Kings, ei-

' ther he of whom Help is required, or he who re-

* quires it, fliou'd be engag'd in War againft a common
* Enemy, or be molefted by any other neighbouring King,
* Prince or State, in his own Kingdoms or Provinces, (fo

* that he of whom it is requir'd may juftly account
* fuch Moleftation for a real War) to the averting of
* which he that requires Help might otherwife by virtue

* of this Treaty be obliged himfelfto fend Auxiliarys, then
* the other Ally fo mole (ted, if any Auxiliary Forces were
* fent at the requeft of the other Ally before the Invafion,

* may after three Months Notification recal them to

* his own and his Kingdom's defence, and while he is

I a prefs'd
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prefs'd with fuch Invafion, hefhall not be oblig'd to fend

the promised Succours, as happen'd heretofore during the

War which continued fo many Years betwixt the Crown
of Great Britain and the molt Chridian King. And
altho that Treaty of 1700, which fhall be reckoned as

the &alis of this, was enter'd into upon this condition, and

this which is concluded even now, ought to be explained

in that manner hereafter, neverthelefs his facred Royal
Majefty of Great Sritaui^ in order to give the moft fig-

nal Tokens of his Friendfhip to the Grown of Swe-

den^ engages pro bac vice^ that theprefent War between

the Crowns of Great "Britain and Spain^ fhall by no

means hinder her Royal Majefty of Sweden from ob-

taining the Aids a£lually flipulated by this Treaty, or

from enjoyin(^ and being fuppotted by the fame, till the

Peace is happily reftored, viz. the Sublidys and Squadron

of Men of War, promis'd in the Vlllth and IXth Arti-

cles, till a Peace was reftor'd with the Czar of Mufcovy 3

but if the War with 'Denmark fhou'd, contrary to ex-

pectation, lail longer than that with the Czar, then only

the SubfiJys Hiall be continued. On the contrary, her

facred Royal Majelty of Sweden obliges herfelf not to

admit of any Terms which may be propos'd or ofifer'd

to her directly or indire6lly by the King of SpatUy if thofe

Terms are capable of doing any prejudice or damage to

the Caufo for which a War has been carry *d on forfeve-

ral Years againft Spain. Moreover, her facred Majefty

of Sweden obliges herfelf, her Heirs and SuccefTors,

to maintain and guaranty the Succeflion to the Crown
o( Great Britain, as it is eftabli/h'd by the Laws of the

Realm, in the Family of his Sritannick Majefty now
upon the Throne, and likewife to defend all the Domi-
nions and Provinces poffels'd by his Majefty 5 and that fhe

will not give or grant any Shelter or Refuge in any part of

her Dominions to the Perfon or his Defcendents, ifhe Ihould

have any, who in the Lifetime o^^ames II. took the Title

of Prince of Woiles, and after his Death the Royal Ti-

tle of King o^ Great Britain : promifing likewife for her-

felf, her Heirs and Succefibrs, that fhe will not direClly

or indi redly give the faid Perfon or his Defcendents,

any Aid, Counfel or Afliftance whatfoever, either in

Money, Arm';, military Equipage, Ships, Soldiers, Ma-
riners, or in any other manner whatfoever 5 and that

fhe willobferve the fame Precaution with regard to thofe

I * Perfons
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Perfons who may be commanded or commiflion*d to di-

fturb his Sritamjick Majefly's Government, or the

Tranquillity of his Kingdom, either by open War, or

clandelline Confpiracies, or in exciting Seditions and
Rebellions, or in committing Piracys upon his Sritan-

nick Majefty*s Subjc6ts ; in which laft cafe, her facred

Royal Majefly of S-iveden promifes that fhe will by no
means permit any Refuge to be given to fuch Pirates

in the Harbours of her Kingdom. Lafily, her Royal
Majefty of S-wede?z obliges herfeif, not to give any Pro-

tection or Shelter in any parr of her Dominions to thofe

Subjefts of his Royal Majefty of Great 'Britain^ who
are now, or (hall hereafter be declar'd Rebels^ and that

in cafe there happen to be fuch in her Kingdoms, Pro-

vinces and Dominions, {[\q will command them to depart

her Territorys in eight Days after the Warning given

them from Court. And if his facred Royal Majeily of

Great Britain fhall happen to be invaded in a hoitile

manner, fhe obliges herfeif to fend the Succours above-

mention'd, and to do the fame to his Defcendents, if they
fhall happen to be difturb'd in the Succeffion to the

Crown oi Great Britain. i\nd forafmuch as it is of the

greateft Importance to the Proteflant Religion, to the
Commerce of the Kingdoms of S-iJceden and Great Bri-
tain^ and to all Chriftendom, that the Baltick may rot

be in the Power of the Czar of Mitfcovy ; if therefore the

faid Czar refufe to make a Peace with Siveden^ and
to reftore thofe things which are requir'd for the
fecurity of the Kingdom o{ S-weden^ and to re-eflablifh the

fame Freedom of Commerce in the Baltick^ as both
enjoy 'd before the prefent War, in this cafe his facred

Royal Majefty o{ Great Britain obliges himfelf not only

to furnifti thofe Aids which are exprefsM in this Treaty,
for obtaining the fame by Force of Arms, but he promifes
to ufe all his Endeavours, and to employ all his Offices with
his Confederates, that they may help SiJceden with Sub-
fidys, and confequendy furnifhthe Crown o{Sweden with
the means for keeping the Czar within bounds.'

XVIII. And altho the Allies /hall be obliged to fend
Auxiliarys to one another, according to the Articles
above, yet that Obligation fhall not be fo far extended,
as that all Friend/hip and mutual Correfpondence fhall

be taken away and prohibited with the Enemys of the o~

ther Confederate ; for fuppoiing that one of the Confedc-
I 3 rates
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rates fhouM when required fend his Auxiliarys, and not be
engag'd in the W^ir himfelf, it fhallthen be free for his

Subjeds and Inhabitants to have Trade and Navigation
with the Enemyv of that Ally who is engag'd in the War 5

and it fhali be lawful for tnem to carry any Goods whatfo-

ever to them, thofe only excepted which are exprefly for-

bid, and commonly call'd Contraband, and declar'd fach

by the common Agreement of all Nations.

XIX. Forafmuch as both their Royal Majeftys above-

mention'd do hereby declare that they are {till bound by
certain Conventions and Treatys formerly enter'd into with

other^ Powers, and that they are willing to obferve the

fame duly, according to the Stipulations of the faid Articles,

but that neverthelefs they are not at this time bound by any
Articles and Claufes therein contain'd, which may or ought
to weaken and obilfu61: this prefent Treaty in any manner,

or under any pretence : To the end therefore, that the Faith

of the Confederates, and their Fcrfeverance in this Alliance,

may appear the more reciprocal, and that the Minds of

their Subje61s and Friends may be the more confirm'd,

both their Royal Majeftys abovemenrion'd do oblige them-
felves, and declare that they will fincerely and honJi fide^

ftand to all and every one of the Articles of this Treaty,

and that they will not depart. a Tittle from the genuine and
plain Senfe of the faid Articles, under any Pretexts of Profit,

Priendfhip, former Treaty, Contra<fl: and Promife, or for

any other Colour whatfoever; but that they will give ef-

fe8:ual Orders that ail the Things which they have pro-

tY)isM in this Treaty, as the State of Affairs inall require,

be fpeediiy and fully put in Execution by themfelves, or

their Minifters and Subje(S}s, according as they are exprefly

ftipulated, and this vvirhout any Limitation, Exception or

Excufe, thofe excepted which are exprefs'd in the prece-

ding Articles of this Treaty

XX. This defenfive Treaty /hall laft 18 Years, before

the end of wnich the Confederate Sovereigns may again

treat concerning its farther Continuance, if it fhall ieem
good to both oFthem.
XXI. Whereas this Treaty has been concluded purfuant

to Powers and Orders received on both fides, fo the fame

ought to be approv'd and ratify'd in due and folemn Form,

by both their Sacred Royal Majeftys of S-ixeden and Great
^ntatn^ and the Inftruments of their Ratification be

gdelivci-'d and exchang'd at Stockholm within the fpace

of
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of Three Months, to be reckoned from the time of this Sub-

fcription, or fooner if poffible.

For the greater Evidence and Confirmation of all Things

aforefaid, two Copys of this Treaty have been made, one

of which the aforefaid Senators and Secretary of State of
' her Sacred Royal Majefty and the Kingdom q{ S^jocden^

have fign'd and confirm'd with their Seals, as the other has

been by the aforefaid Ambaffador Extraordinary and Ple-

nipotentiary of his Sacred Royal Majefty oi^ Great 2jrirain,

who were all particularly impower'd for that end, and that

on one and the fame Day, viz. the iift oi January 1720.

The Treaty het<ween Great Britain and

Spaiiij concluded at Madrid, June 13,

N, S. 1721.

IT having pleafed the Divine Providence todifpofe the

Hearts of the moft Serene and Potent Princes, George^

by the Grace of God King of Great-Britain, France^
and Ireland., &c. and Philip V. by the Grace of God ,King

of Spai72, the Indies, &c. to forget all rhe Grounds of Dif-

fatisfa<^ion and Mifunderlianding that have givon Oceafion

to interrupt, for fome time, the Friendfhip and good Cor-
refpondence which before flourifhed between them ; and
their 'Britannick and Catholick Majeftys being now defi-

rous to renew and re-eftablifli them bv the flrongeft Ties,

have ftipulated and agreed by their under-written Mini-
fiers Plenipotentiary, named for that Purpofe, the following

Articles.

I. That, for the future, there fhall be, between his ^ri-
tannick Majefty his Heirs and Succeflors, and his Cathoiick
Majefty his Heirs and Succeffors, as alfo between their

Kingdoms, Dominions, Sovereigntvs, Subje6is and Vaifals,

a good, firm and inviolable Peace, and a pcrpeiual and iin-

cere Friendfhip, and a general Oblivion of every thing hat
has been done, on both Sides, upon Occaiion ot the kft
War.

I 4 II. The
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II. The Treatys of Peace and Commerce, concluded at

Utrecht on the 19th o^ Jidy^ and the 5th o{ 'December^ in

the Year 171 5, wherein are comprehended, the Treaty
made at Madrid in the Year 1(^6^7, and the Cedulas there-

in meritioned, fhall remain confirmed and ratified by the

prefent Treaty, except the Third, Fifth and Eighth Ar-
ticles of the faid Treaty of Commerce, commonly called

Explanatory 5 which have been annulled by virtue of

another fubfecjuent Treaty, made at Madrid the 14th of

the Month of Tiecemher 'iyi% between the Minifters Ple-

nipotentiary, named for that purpofe, by their Sritaimick
and Catholick Majeftys, which Treaty remains likewife

confirmed and ratified 5 as alfo the particular Contract,

commonly call'd ^be JlJJiento^ for the Importation of

Negro Slaves into the Spanijlo Indies^ which was made
the idth of March in the faid Year 1715, in Confequence
of the 1 2th Article of the Treaty of Commerce of U-
trecht 5 and likewife the Treaty of Declaration, concerning

that of the ^'^/^i?;;^o, made the i6x\\o^May I'-jiS: all which
Treatys, mentioned in this Article, with their Declara-

tions, /liali remain in their full Force, Virtue and Vigour,

i\\ every thing, 'vherein they fhall not be contrary to this
;

and, to the end they may have their entire EfiFe6t and
Accompii/limenr, his Catholick Majefly will caufe his

Circular Orders, Cedulas, to be difpatch'd to his Vice-

Roys, Governoars, and other Minifters, to whom it /l:iail

belong, of the Ports and Towns in America^ that the Ships

emp'oyed for the Traffick of Negroes by the Royal Com-
pany of Great Britain eftablifhed at London^ may be
admitted, without Hindrance, to trade freely, and in the

fame manner as they did before the laft Rupture between

the two Crowns ^ and the above-mentioned Cedulas fhall

be delivered as foon as the Ratifications of the prefent

Treaty /hall have been exchanged ; and at the fame

time his Catholick Majefty will give his Orders to the

Council of the Indies^ that the Junta, compofed of Mini-

fters taken out of that Council, and appointed for the

Cognizance (exclufive of all others) of the Caules that re-

fpe6l the faid Jffiento^ may again have its Courfe, admit

of, and confult upon thofe Affairs, according to the Rule

eftabli(h'd at the Time of its Appointment ; and as to

what regards the Obfervation of the Treatys of Peace and

Commerce, Circular Orders /hall be difpatch'd to all the

Goyernours of S_^ain^ to the end that they may, without

any
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any of their Interpretations, caufe them to be obferv'd and
accomplifhed 5 as in like manner fhall be given, on the

Part of his Sritannick Majefty, the Orders which fhali

be demanded, and judg*d neceflary for the Accomplifli-

ment of every thing that has been ftipulated and agreed

between the two Crowns in the abovemention'd Trea-

tys of Utrecht 5 and particularly as to what may not have
been put in Execution of the Points fettled by the Eighth,

Eleventh and Fifteenth Articles ofthe Treaty of Peace, which
mention the leaving to the Spaniards the free Commerce and
Navigation to the Wefl Indies^ and the maintaining the

antient Limits in America^ as they were in the rime of

King Charles II. the free Exercife of the Catholick Re*
ligion in the Ifland of Minorca ^ and the Cod fifhing in

the Seas of t^eix foiind-iand 5 as well as with regard to

all the other Articles which may not hitherto have been
put in Execution, on the part o^ Great Britain.

III. Forafmuch as by the Seventh Article of the Treaty
ofCommerce of Utrecht it was agreed, that all the Goods
confifcated at the Beginning of the former War /hould

be rettored, in regard the Confifcation thereof had been
made contrary to the Tenor of the 3dth Article of the

Treaty of 166"], his Catholick Majefty, in like Conformity,

will order, that all the Goods, Merchandizes, Money,
Ships and other Effefts, which have been feized, as well

in Spain as in the htdies^ by virtue of his Orders of

the Month of <S(?//^;;^^^r 17 18, or of any other fubfequent

Orders, at the time before the War was declared between
the two Crowns, or after it was declared, be fpeedily

reftored in their fame Kind, as to thofe which fhall

be ftill in Being ^ or, if they are not, the juft and true

Value of them, at the time that they were feized ; the

Valuation whereof, if, by Omiflion or Negle6l, it was not

then made, ihall be adjufted, according to the authentfck

Informations that the Owners Ihall produce before the

ordinary Magiftrates of the Towns and Places where the
faid EfFefts jliall have been feized. And as it is certain, that

the Orders of his Catholick Majefty faltho they directed,

that Inventorys of thofe Goods and Effeds fhould be made
and drawn up, and Accounts and Declarations fhould be
kept) have not, however, been executed in that manner
in feveral Places, it has been agreed, that if the Propri-

etors make it appear, by legal Proofs, Informations, and
other Documents, that any of them have been omitted

in
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in the faid Inventorys, his Catholick Majefty will give ex-

prefs Orders, that the Value of thofe things which fhall have
been omitted, be paid by the Treafurers or other Perfons,

thro* whofe Negledt fuch Omiflions fhall have been made.
IV. It is mutually agreed, that his Sritaunick Majefty

fhall give Order to his Governours, Officers, and other Mi-
nifters, to whom#t fhall belong, to caufe to be reftoied all

the Goods and EfFe£ls of the Subjects of his Catholick Ma-
jefty, which they fhall prove to have been feized and con-

fifcated in the Dominions of his jBritamzick Majefty, upon
Occafion of the laft War 5 in the fame manner as it has been
fettled in the foregoing Article, in favour of the Subjects

of his Sritannick Majefty.

V. it is alfo agreed, that his 'Britannick Majefty ftiall

caufe to be rettored to his Catholick Majefty all the

Ships of the Spamjly Fleet, which were taken by that

of England^ in the Naval Battle that was fought in

the Month o^ AugtLJl. 1718, in the Seas o^ Sicily j with the

Guns, Sails, Rigging, and other Equipage, in the Condi-
tion they are at prefent 5 or elfe the Value of thofe whioii

may have been fold, at the fame Price that the Purchafers

fhall have given, according to the Proofs and Vouchers t

and for the Execution of this Reftitution, his Sritaunick

Majefty ftiall caufe the proper Orders to be difpatch'd, im-

mediately after the Ratification of this Treaty. It is alfo

declared, that the other Prerenfions that there may be, on
both Sides, between the two Crowns, concerning Matters

whereof there is no mention made in the prefent Treaty,

and which are not comprehended in the Second Article

hereof, fhall be treated of at the approaching Congrefs of

Camhray. ^

VI. The prefent Treaty fhall have its Effe^l: immedi-
ately after it fhall have been mutually ratified 5 and the

Letters of Ratification fhall be exchanged in Six Weeks
after the Signing, or fooner, if poffible 5 deferring its Pub-

lication till the General Peace fhall have been concluded at

the Congrefs of C^^^^r^jV, between all the Partys concerned ;

or till their !Br'itannick and Catholick Majeftys fhall have

particularly agreed upon it.

In Witnefs whereof, we the under-written Minifters Ple-

nipotentiarys of his Sritanniek Majefty and his Catholick

Majefty, being furnifhed with our full Powers, which have

been mutually communicated, and Copys whereof fliall be
here
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here under tranfcribed, have figned the prefent Treaty,

and affixed thereto the Seals of our Arms. Done at ilf^-

^r/Wthe 13 th of y^/;^, 1721.

(L. S.) William Stanhope,

(L. S.) El Marquifs de Grimaldo.

Treaty of T)efenji^e Alliance^ hetwi:<t

France, Spain, and Great Britain. At
Madrid, June 13, 1721.

H E DifTerences that have happened betwixt their

2^ritamiick andmoft Chriftian Majeflys on the one

part, and his Catholick Majefty on the other, having

not a little impair'd the Friendship which they always fhew-

ed to one another, it has been a long time their ardent Wifli

to re-eftabli/h the good Correfpondence and fincere Amity
which ought fo prevail among them, and which will always

be the ftrongeli Support of the Greatnefs to which God has

rais'd them, and the fureft means to preferve the publick

Tranquillity, as well as the Happinefs and mutual Advan-
tages of their Subjedls^ and 'tis with a View to cement and
corroborate, if poffible, thefe Difpofitions, which areas
conducive to the mutual Glory and Security of their Crowns,

as they are conformable to the Welfare and Tranquillity

oi -diW Europe ^ that xhoXt Sritanmck^ mod Chriftian, and
Catholick Majeftys have refolv'd to unite in fo ^ndi a

manner, that they may a<5l hereafter as if they had
only the fame View, and the fame Intereft : and for this

end the moft Serene King of Great "Britain^ 6ic. having

given full Powers to treat in his name, to William Stan-

hope Efqj Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons, a Member
of the Parliament of Great Britain^ and Ambafiador
Extraordinary from his Sritannick Majefty to the Court
of the Catholick King 5 the moft Serene the moft Chrif-

tian Kin^ having given full Powers for the fame end, to

yoh7i Baptifl Lewis Andranlt de Langeron^ Marquifs

de Mdulevrier^ Lieutenant General of his Army.s, Com-
mander
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mander and Grand Croix of the Military Order of Si,

Louis^ bis Envoy Extraordinary to his Catholick Majefty 5

and the moft Serene King of Spam having likewife grant-

ed his full Powers for the fame end to Tion jfofeph Gri-

trialdo^ Knight of the Order of St. ^ago^ Governor of

Rueira and Atizechal^ a Member of the Council of the

Indies^ and his Firft Secretary of State and the Dif-

patches 3 they have agreed on the following Articles.

I. There fhall be hereafter and for ever a ftri£t Union
and a lincere and lafting Friendfhip between the moft

Serene King of Great "Brita'm^ the moft Serene the moft

Chriftian King, and the moft Serene King of Spain^

their Kingdoms and their Subjefls, and Inhabitants of the

Countrys under their Dominion ^ fo that the Injurys or Da-
mages faffer'd during the War, to which an end has been

put by the Accetlion of the moft Serene King of Spain to

the Treatys of London^ dated the 2d of Aiigufl 17 18,

fhall be bury'd in eternal Oblivion, and that for the fu-

ture each fhall take the fame care of one another's Safety

as of his own, and not only inform his Ally of the Dan-
ger that may threaten him, but aifo oppofe with all his

Power the Injurys that may be done him.

II. In order to eftablifh this Union and Correfpondence

firmly, and to render it yet more advantageous to the Crowns

of their Sritanftick, moft Chriftian and Catholick Ma-
jeftys, they promife and engage by the prefent Treaty of

Defenfive Alliances mutually to guaranty the Kingdoms,

Provinces, States and Countrys under each other's Domi-
nion, in what part of the World foevcr fituate 5 fo that if

their Majeftys are attack'd, contrary to what was refolv'd

on at the Treatys of Utrecht and Saden^ and contaary to

the Treatys of Lortdon^ and the Stipulations which fhall

be made at Camhray^ they fliall mutually aftift one ano-

ther till the Difturbance is at an end, or till they are fa-

tisfy'd, by the Reparation of the Damages which they fhall

have fuffer'd.

III. In purfuance of the foregoing Article, the Mainte-

nance and Obfervation of the Treatys of Utrecht^ Saden^

LondoTZy and of that which is to be made at Ca^nhrayy

for putting an end to the Differences that are to be decided

betwixt the moft Serene King of Spain and the Emperor,

fhall be the chief Aim of the prefent Alliance. And to

ftrengthen it the more, the moft Serene King of Great

Britain^
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^ritain^ the moft Serene the rnofi: Chriftian King, and
the moft Serene King o^ Spain ^ fhall by concert invite fuch

Powers as they fhall think fit to enter into the prefent

Treaty for the common Good, and for the Prefervation of

thepublick Tranquillity.

IV. If it happen (which God forbid) that, contrary to

the faid Treatys of Utrecht^ "Baden^ London^ or the Sti-

pulations of thofe which fhall be made at Cambray^ their

tBritannick^ moft Chriftian and Catholick Majeftys ftiou'd

be attack'd, or in any manner difturb'd in the Enjoyment
of their Kingdoms and Countrys by any Potentate, they

promife and engage to employ their good Offices as fbon

as they fhall be required, in order to procure for the Party

attacked Satisfaction for the Wrong done to him, and to

hinder the Aggreftor from continuing his Hoftilitys 5 and
if it happen that his good Offices be not fufficient to pro-

cure fuch Reparation out of hand, their faid Majeftys pro-

mife to furnifh the following Succours jointly or fepa-

rately, viz,.

His Sritaimick Majefty 8000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe,

His moft Chriftian Maj.fty 8000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe.

His Catholick Majefty 8000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe.

If the Party that happens to be attack'd, defire Men of
War or Tranfports, or even Subfidys in ready Money, in

the room of Troops, in that cafe he fhall be at liberty to

make his choice, and they fhall furnifli him with the faid

Ships or Money in proportion to the Expence of the

Troops 5 and in order to prevent all occafion of Doubt in

the Calculation of the faid Expence, their Majeftys agree
that looo Foot fhall be fettled ac loooo 2)tircb Florins,

and 1000 Horfe at 30000 Florins per Month, obferving the

fame Proportion with regard to Shipping : Their faid Ma-
jeftys promiftng to continue and maintain the faid Succours
as long as the Troubles fhall laft 5 and if the faid Succours
be not fufficient to repel the Attacks of the Enemy, they
ihall agree to augment them 5 and if it be neceflliry, their

faid Majeftys fhall mutually affiftone another with all their

Forces, and declare War againft the Aggreffor.
V. Their Srita7n2ick^ moft Chriftian and Catholick

Majeftys, being entirely fatisfy'd in the Sentiments which
the Duke Q^l^arma has always manifeftv-d towards them,
and* being deiirous to give him Marks of the lingular E-

fteem
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fieem and Affedion which they have for him, they pro-

mife and engage by virtue of this prefent Treaty, to grant

him particular Proteflion for the Prefervation of his Ter-
ritorys and Rights, and for the Maintenance of his Dig-

nity ^ fo that if he be diilurb'd contrary to the Treatys of

Peace already made, and contrary to what /hall be ftipu-

lated in thofe that are to be made at Cii?77hr^y^ they fhali

join their good Oifices and Efforts, to obtain juft Satisfac-

tion 5 and if it be refused, they fhali agree on Mealures to

procure it for him by all other methods that ihall be in

their Power.

VI. His Catholick Majefly being defirous to give his

jBritanmck Majefty, and his moft Chriftian Majetty a

particular Proof of his Friendfiiip, confirms as far as there

may be occalion, all the Advantages and Privileges which

have been granted by the Kings his Predeceflbrs to the

Englijlo and French Nations 5 fo that the trading Subjefls

of the mod Serene King of Great Sritain^ and the moi-i:

Serene the moft Chriftian King, fhali always enjoy in

Spain^ the fame Rights, Prerogatives, Advantages and
Privileges for their Perfons, Commerce, Merchandize,
Eftates and Effects, which they have enjoy'd, or which they

ought to have enjoy'd by virtue of Treatys or Agreements,

or by virtue of all thofe which have been or fhali be grant-

ed in Spain^ to the Nation that is moft favour'd.

VII. The prefent Treaty ftiali be ratify'd by their Sri-
tannick^ moft Chriftian and Catholick Majeftys, and the

Ratifications fhali be mutually delivered in due form,

and exchang'd in the fpace of fix Weeks, reckoning from

the Day of figning, or fooner, if poflible.

In Witnefs whereof, we the underwritten Minifters, P!e-

ntpotenti?rys of his S^'itannick Majefty, his moft Chriftian

Majefty, and his moft Catholick Majefty, having mutually

communicated our full Powers, have fign'd the prefent

Treaty, and thereunto fet the Seals of our Arms. Done
3LtM<idrid the 13th o{ yzme 1721.

Signed,

(L. S.) WILLIAM STJNHOTE.
(L. S.) LAlslGERON MJULEVRIER.
(L. SO Marquifs de GRIMAL'DO.

I'be
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I'be Separate Article of the 'Defenfive Alliance hefween
Great Britain, Prance and S'^dAu^ concluded at MsLdrid^

tbei'^ftbofJuuQ N, S. 172 1.

H E Minifters PJenipotentiarys of their Sritannicky
moft Chriftian and Catholick Majeftys, have tiiis Day

fign'd, by virtue of their refpe^live full Powers, a Treaty
of Defenfive Alliance between their faid MajeftyvS : They
have further agreed, That the particular Treaty, which
has likewife been fign'd, this Day, between their Srita72'

nick and Catholick Majeftys, whereof the Tenor follows,

fhall make a part of the faid Treaty of Defenfive Alliance,
concluded between £f2glandy France and Spain. *

Here is inferted^ verbatim, the treaty between Great
Britain and Spain, concluded at Madrid, the i^th of
June N. S. I

-J
21.

*T^ H E abovefaid particular Treaty fhall have the fame
Force, as if it were inferred Word for Word in the

Treaty of Defenfive Alliance, figned this Day, between
the three Crowns 5 and the Letters of Ratification fhall

be exchanged at Madrid^ in the ufual Manner, within
the Space of fix Weeks, to be computed from the Day
of Signing, or fooner, if poffible.

In Witnefs whereof, we have figned thefe Prefents, by
virtue of our full Powers, and have affixed thereto the
Seal of our Arms. Done 2^t Madrid \}[iQ 13th of y^/;2f,

1 72 1.

(L. S.) William Stanhope,
(L. S.) Langeron Maulevrier.
(L. S.) El Marquifs de Grimaldo.

Another Separate Article of the Defenfive Alliance he-

pween Great Britain, France and Spain, concluded at
Madrid the I'^th of Juno N. S. 1721.

'npHE Miniflers Plenipotentiarys of their Sritannick
^ and moft Chriitian Majeftys, having this Day fign'd,

with the Minifter Plenipotentiary of the King of Spain^
by virtue of their refpedive full Powers, a Treaty of

De-
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Defenfive Alliance 5 the abovefaid Minifters of their

Sritanmck and moft Chriftian Majeftys have alfo agreed
between themfelves, by virtue of the fame Powers, that,

as the principal Intention and Aim of that Alliance is

to maintain and preferve the Peace and Tranquillity of
Europe^ in which it cannot be doubted but the States

General of the United Provinces of the Netherlands are

difpofed to concur, and to give their Affiftance, the firft

proper Occafion fhall be taken, in Concert, to invite them
thereto 5 and their faid Sritannick and moft Chriftian

Majeftys promife and engage, in the mean time, to main-
tain the Treaty of Defenfive Alliance, made at the Hague

^

between the King of Great ^ritain^ the moft Chriftian

King, and the faid States General of the \x}ci o^January
17 1 7, N. S. and that nothing ihall bs done, dire£tly or

indirectly, to its Prejudice.

^ecU^
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^edaratton ofl^tWis XV. Ki7ig 0/^ France

and Navarre, re?2e<wmg the Edi£is^

Arrets and declarations ijfued by

Lewis XIV. his ^redecejfor^ agalnji

the Suhje£is of the Reformed Re/ir

gionj enjoining that the Roman Ca^

tholtck he the only Religion exercisd

in his Kingdom^ and commanding that

fe^ere ^unifhments he infli£fed on thoje

whofhall refufe to perform the Tin-

tys thereof ei^en tho they are on

their ^eath-'Beds. Given at Ver-

failles, the i^th of May 1724.

LE WI S by the Grace of God King of R'ance
and Navarre^ to all whom thefe prefent Letters

fhall come to, Greeting. Of ail the great Defigns

which the late King our molt honoured Lord and Great
Grandfather did form, during the Courfe of his Reign,
there is none we have more at Heart to purfue and to fee

executed, than that he had conceived utterly to extin-

guifh all Hercfy in this Kingdom, to which he applied

himfelf with an indefatigable Care to the laft Moment
of his Life. With a View to fupport a Work fo worthy of
his Zeal and Piety, we came no fooner to be of Age, but
our firft and chief Care was to have reprefented to us the

Edi6ls, Declarations, and Arretsof the Council iflued upon
that Subje£l, in order to renew the Difpoiltions made
therein, and to injoin all our Ofticers to caufe them to be
obferved in the Ari(5left Manner poflible : bu; we have

Vol. IV, K been
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been inforri^ecl, that for feveral Years paft there has been

a RemiiTnefs in the Execution thereof, efpecially in the

Provinces that have been afHi6ted with the Plague, and in

which there is a greater Number of our Subjeftsthat for-

merly have made Profeflion of the pretended Reformed
Religion, and this thro* the falfe and dangerous Imprefli-

ons which fome amongft them, who were not fincerely

re-united to the Catholick Apoftolical and Roman Religi-

t>n, and being befides prompted by Inftigations from a-

broad, have endeavoured fecretly to infinuate during our

Minority. All which having induced us to give new At-

tention to a matter of fo high an Importance, we have

found that the chief Abufes that have crept in, and which

c^U for the fpeedieft Remedy, relate principally to the un-

lawful Meetings, the Education of the Children, the Ob-
ligation incumbent upon all thofe who have any publick

Employment to profefs the Catholick Apoftoiical and

Roman Religion, the Pains and Penai<ys againft the Re-
lapfed, and the Marriages; upon all which Heads we have

refolved to explain our Intentions in plain and exprefs

Terms. For which Reafons, by the Advice of our Coun-

cil, and out of our fpecial Grace, full Power and Royal
Authority, we have declared and ordained, andby thefe

Prefents, (igned with our own Hand, do declare, ordain,

will and plcafe:

I, That the Roman Catholick and Apoflolical Religion

be the only one piofefs'd in this Kingdom, and all our J
Territorys and Dominions 5 forbidding all our Subjects,

of what State, Condition, or Quality foever they be, to

perform any other Exercife of Religion than that of the

Catholick Faith, and to meet for that purpofe in any

Place under any Pretext whatfoever ; upon Pain, if a Man,
to be fent to the Galleys for Life, and if a Woman, to

. be fhaved and confined for ever to fuch Places as our

Judges fhall think fit, and to have both their Eftates

confifcated 5 and even upon Pain of Death if they meet in

Arms.
II. Being informed that many Preachers are rifen and

rife up daily in our Kingdom, who make it their only Bufi-

iiefs to excite the People to revolt, and divert them from

the Dutys of the Roman Catholick Religion, we or-

dain, that all Preachers that /hall have held Meetings,

preached
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preached therein, or performM any Fun6lion, be punifhed
with Death, according to the Declaration of the Month
of ^lily 1(585, againil the Minifters of the pretended Re-
formed Religion, fo that the faid pain of Death may not
be deemed for the future only Comminatory. We like-

wife forbid all our Subjeds to receive the abovefaid Mini-
fters or Preachers, to harbour, aid and aflift them, or to

have any Communication diretlly or indirectly with them.
And we enjoin thofe that Ihali know any thing of it, to

give the proper Ofticers of that Place Notice of it : All
this on pain, in cafe of Contravention, to be fent to the

Galleys for Life, if a Man, and if a Woman to be /haved
and confined during her Life to fuch Places as the Judg-
es /hall think proper, and to have both their Eftates con-

fifcared.

III. We ordain and command all our Subje6is, and e-

fpecially thofe that have formerly been of the pretended
Reformed Religion, or which are born of ^\icn Parents,

to have their Children chViftened in the Pari fli- Church
where they live, within 24 Hours after they have been
born, unlets they have got a Licenfe of the Archbifhop
or Bifhop of the Diocefs to put off the Ceremonysof Bap-
tifm for weighty Reafons. We aifo enjoin the Midwives
and other Perfons that aflifl: Women in their Labours, to

give Notice to the Curate of the Place v^here the Child is

born, as alfo our OiHcers and High Jufticesto fee itftri^lly

executed, and to fine the Tranfgrefifors, or to punifh them
more feverely, according to the Nature of the Cafe.

IV. As to the Education of the Children of Parents that

formerly have been of the pretended Reformed Religion,

or that are born of Parents that have profeffed the fame,

our Will is, that the Edicl of the Month o{ January i585,
and the Declarations of the 13th of Decemher 1598, and
of the 1 5th o^ Oclobcr 1700, be fully executed. And
moreover, we forbid all our faid Subjefls to fend their

Children out of the Kingdom to be educated, unlefs they
have firft obtained from us a Permiflion in Writing, figned

by one of our Secretarys 01 State, which we will not grant

till we have been fully fatisfied that their Parents are good
Catholicks 5 and this on Penalty, in cafe of Contravention,

of a Fine, to be impofed in proportion to the Eftate and
Subftance of the Parents, which Fine however /liall not

be lefs than 6000 Livres, and fliall be continued for as

many Years as their Children fliall ftay abroad againft

K 2 our
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Our Prohibiiions 5 which we enjoin our Judges to fee ftri^ly

executed.

V. Our Will is, that School-Maflers and Miflrefles be
fet up, if poflible, in all the Parifhes where there are none,

in order to inftrudl all the Children of both Sexes in the

chief Myfterys and Datys of the Roman Catholick Reli-

gion, to carry them to Mafs every working Day, if it be
poffible, to give them the neceflary Inftrudtions upon that

Subject, and to take care that they go to Church on Sundays
and Holidays 5 and alfo teach them to read, and even to

write, if there be occafionfor the latter 5 all this according

to the Direftions of the Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops, pur-

fuant to the 25th Article of the Edi6t of 1^95, concerning

Ecclcfiaftical Jurifdi^lion : For which End, *tis our Will,

that in thofe Places where there is no Fund for it, the Sum
which fhall be wanted for eftablifhing the faid Matters

and Miftrefles fliall be raifed by the Inhabitants, not ex-

ceedino 150 Livres for a Matter, and 100 Livres for a

Mittrefs; and that the Writings for that Purpofe fhall be

drawn up gratis, upon Notice given us by the Arch-Bi-

ihops, Bifiiops, and CommifTarys, eftabliflied in our Pro-

vinces, for executing our Orders.

VI. We enjoin every Father and Mother, Tutors and

other Perfons, to whofe Care the Education of Children

is committed, and particularly of thofe Children whofe

Father or Mother has ever profefled the pretended

Reformed Religion, or which are born of Parents of

that Religion, to fend them to Schools, and publick

Catechifings till they are 14 Years old, even thofe that

have pafTed that Age are to be fent to the publick In-

ttru(Etions every Sunday and Holiday till they come to the

Age of 20 ; unlcfs they be Perfons of fuch Quality as are

able and bound to have them inttru6led at home, or to

fend them to the College, or elfe to put them into Mo-
nafterys of Regular Coramunitys. And we enjoin all Cu-
rates to have a watchful Eye over the Inftru6tion of the

faid Children in their feveral Pariflies, even with refpeft

to thofe who do not go to School. We exhort and enjoin,

at the fame time, the Arch-Bi/hops or Bifhops carefully

to inform thcmfelves about it 5 and we command thofe

Fathers and others, under whofe Tuition thofe Children

are, and in particular thofe that are dittinguifh'd by Birth,

or by their Employments, to prefent their Children they

have at home, whenever the Arch-Bifhops or Bifhops

z Ihall
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ihall call for them in the Courfe of their Vifitation, to give

them an Account of the Inftruftionsthey have had in Matters

of Religion. And our Judges, Attorneys, and High Juf-

tices, are charged to make all diligent Enquiry, and to

give the necefTary Orders for executing our Will in that

Refpe6l, and to fine thofe who (ball be negligent in their

Duty, or fo bold as in the leaft to contravene ; Which Fines»

notwithftanding any Appeal, are to be paid provifionally

how great foever they may be.

VII. And for rendring the Execution of the preceding,

Article ftill more effe6lual, our Will is, that our Attorneys,

and thofe of the High Juftices, /hall caufe to be put into

their Hands every Month, by the Curates, Vicars, School

Mafters and Miftreffes, or others intruded herewith, an
exa6l Lift of all the Children, who fliall not go to School,

or to the publick Catechifings and InOruftions, with an
Account of their Names, Age, Sex, and of the Names of

their Parents, Tutors, and.Guardians, or others intrufted

with their Education : and that they fliall take care to

give an Account, at leaft every fix Months, to our Attorneys
General, every one in their feveral Diftri^ls, of what Dili-

gence they have ufed in this Rerpe<^, to the end that

they may receive the ncceftary Orders and Directions from
them.

VIII. And for as much as the Afllftance of Spiritual

Guides is in no time fo neceftary, eipecially to fuch of
ourSubjedls as have been lately reconciled to the Church,
as in Cafe of Sicknefs, which equally endangers both
their Life and Salvation 5 our Will is, that the Phyficians,

or if there be none, the Apothecarys or Surgeons that

fhall be called to vifit the Sick, be obliged to give notice

thereof to the Curates and Vicars of the Parishes wherein
the Sick live, as foon as they fliall think that their Illnefs

is dangerous, if they find not that they have already been
fent for 5 to the end that the faid fick Perfons, and parti-

cularly the new Converts,, may receive the Spiritual Ad-
vice and Confolation, which they may ftand in Need of
together with the Benefits of the Sacraments, whenever
the Curates and Vicars fliall find they are fit to receive
them. We enjoin like wife the Parents, Servants, and all

other Perfons that fliall be about the faid fick, to procure
them free accefs, and to receive them with all the Re-
fpe£l: and Deference due to their Charafler: And we will,

that fuch of the faid Phyficians, Apothecarys and Surgeons,
K. 5 as
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as fhall havc.neglefled their Duty in this Pvcfpefi, and like-

wife all Parents, Servants, and others attending the Sick,

who fhall refufe to the faid Curates and Vicars, or Priefts

fent by them, Accefs to the Sick, /half be fined according

to their OfTence : And even that the Phyficians, Apothe-
carys and Surgeons, fhall be forbid the Exercife of their

Profeflions upon the fecond Default. All this according

as the Cafe fliall require.

IX. We likewife enjoin all Curates, Vicars, and others

charged with the Cure of Souls, to be diligent in vifiting

the Sick, of what Condition and Quality foever they be j

and particularly rhofe that have been of the pretended Re-
formed Religion, or are born of fuch Parents, to exhortthem
in private, and by themfelve.% to receive the Sacraments
of the Church, giving them for that Purpofe all neceflary

Inllru^lions, with all the Prudence and Charity becoming
their Miniftry. And in cafe out of Contempt of their falu-

tary Exhortations and Advices, the faid Sick do refufe to

take the Sacraments fo offered to them, and that they de-

clare afterwards publickly that they will die in the pre-

tended Reformed Religion, and perfifl in the Declaration

they have made during their Sicknefs, our Will is, that

after they are recovered, our Bailiffs and Senefchals fhall

profecute them at the Requeft of our Attorneys, in purfu-

fince of which they are to be baniflied for ever, and have
their Eftates confifcated 5 and in thofe Places where the

Bdates cannot be confifcated, rhey fliall pay a Fine which
iLall not be l^^s than the Moiety of rheir Eftares. If on the

contrary they happen to die in fuch an unhappy Condition,

we ordain that even their Memory be profecuted by the

faid Bailifis and Senefchals, at the Requeft of our Attor-

neys, in the Form as directed by the Articles of the 22d
Title of the. Ordinance of the Month o': j^ugvfl 1^70, to

the Eifecl: that their Memory be condemned, and rheir

Eftates contifjated, repealing hereby the of her Penaltys

contained in the Declarations of the 29th o{ April i6%6^

and the 8th of Alarch 17 15, which for the reft /hall be

put in Execution fo far as they are not contrary to this

Article. And in cafe there be no Royal Bailywick in the

Place where fuch a Faft fhall have happened, our Provofts

and Royal Judge?, and, if there be no fuch, the Judges or

High Juftices, fhall take the Informations, and fend theni

to the Keepers of the Rolls of our Baily wicks and Sene-

fchalfliips under whofe Jurifdivlion the faid Judges are.

or
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or to thofe that take Cognizance of Royal Cafes with-

in the Extent of the abovefaid High Juftices, in order to

proceed and pronounce Sentence againft them 3 from which
however they may appeal to our Courts of Parliament.

X. Our Will is, that the Contents of the preceding Article

be executed without any other Proof of the Crime of Re-
lapfe, than the iick Perfon's refufing the Sacraments of
the Church offered to him by the Curates, Vicars and
others intruded with the Cure of Souls 5 and his publick

Declaration, as mentioned above, fhall be a fufficient Proof,

both of his Refufal and of his publick Declaration, warrant-

ed by the Depofition of the Curates, Vicars and others that

have the Cure of Souls, and of thofe that have been prefent

when he made the faid Declaration. So that it will be need-
lefs for the Judges to go to the faid iick Perfons Houfes to

draw up a verbal Procefs of their ^.efufal and Declaration,

neither fhall the faid Curates and Vicars that have viilted

the faid fick Perfons, be obliged to fend for the faid Officers

to come, or inform them of the Refufal and Declaration

made to them 5 reverfing in this Refpc6l the Declarations

of the 29th of j^fril idSd, and the 8th of March 171 5,

fofar as they are contrary to the prefent and preceding Ar-
ticles.

XI. And whereas we are informed, that what contri-

butes mod to confirm or rnake the faid iick Perfons relapfe

into their former Errors, is the Prefence and the Exhor-
tations of fome concealed Proteftants, who fecretly affift

them in the Condition they are then in, and take advan-

tage of the Principles they have been prepofTeffed with

frotri their Infancy, and of the weak State they are re-

duced to by Sicknefs, to make them die out of the Bofom
ofthe Church 5 we ordain, that our Bailiffs and Senefchals

/hall proceed in the manner abovefaid, againft thofe that

fhall be found guilty of this Crime, whereof our Provofts

or Royal Judges may make Inquirys, as likewife the High
Juftices in fuch Places where fuch a thing fhall happen,

in cafe they be not under a Bailywick or Royal Senefchars

Court 5 on Condition however to fend their Informations

to the Royal Bailywick, as above, in order to be tried

and condemned, if guilty, by our Bailiffs and Senefchals,

viz. The Men to the Galleys, either for Life or for a li-

mited time as the Judges fliall think fit 5 and the Women
to be fhaved, and confined to fuch Places as our Judges

K 4 Axall
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fhall order^ either for Life or for a certain Time, which

v.re leave likewife to their prudent Difcretion.

XII. We ordain, that purfuant to the former Ordinan-

ces of the Kings our Predeceflbrs, and the Fraftice obferv-

ed in our Kingdom, none of our Subje^s fhall be received

and employed in any Place of Judicature in our Courts,

Bailywicks, Senefchalfhips, Provoft/hips and Judicatorys 5

neither in thofe of High Juftices, nor in Places of Mayors

and Aldermen, and other Officers of Town-Houfes, whe-

ther they come to it by virtue of their Office, or by Election,

or otherwife, including even all Offices of Regifters, At-

torneys, Notarys, Sergeants and Bailiffs, of what Jurifdi6li-

on foever they be 5 and in general none fhall be admitted

into any publick Office or Function, either by their own
Right or Commiffion, even in the places of our Houfhold

and our Royal Palaces, unlefs they have a Certificate from

the Curate, or in his Abfence from the Vicar of the Parifh

in which they live, of their good Life and Behaviour, and

that they actually follow andpra^life the Roman Catholick

and Apollolick Religion.

XIII. Our Will is likewife, that no Licenfes fhall be

granted in the Univerfitys of our Kingdom to thofe that

have fludied in Law or inPhyfick, without fuch Certificates

from the Curates, which they fhall produce to thofe that

are to give them the faid Licenfes : Which Certificate

fhall be mentioned in the Letters of Licenfe to be drawn

up and delivered to them, in default of which they fhall

be void. This Regulation however fliali not extend to

Foreigners that fhall come to ftudy and take the Degrees

in the Univerfitys of our Kingdoms 3 on Condition that in

Conformity of the Declaration of the z6t\\ of February
id8o, and the Edict of the Month o^ Afarcb 1707, the De-
grees they have thus obtained fhall be of no ufe to them
in our Kingdom.
XIV. The Phyficians, Surgeons, Apothecarys and

Midwives, as alfo the Bookfellers and Printers , fhall like-

wife not be permitted ro pradlife and carry on their Trade
in any Place of our Kingdom, without producing fuch a

Certificate, which fliali be mentioned in their Licenfes j

.as aifo in the Sentence given by the Judges, with refpe£l

to thofe that are to take the Oath before them, without
which all fhall be void.

' XV. Our Will is, that the Ordinances, Edicts and De-
clarations of the Kings our PredccelTors relating to Mar-

riages,
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riages, and particularly the Edi6l of the Month of March
169^, and the Declaration of the 15th of jfune oi the

fame Year, be executed in their full Extent by our Sub-

jects lately reconciled to the Catholick Faith, in the fame

manner as they are by all our other Subjeds ; enjoining

them to obferve in the Marriages they are willing to con-

trail, the Solemnitys prefc^ibed by the Canon Law re-

ceived and obferved in this Kingdom • as alfo by the fore-

faid Ordinances, Edicts and Declarations: all this upon

the Penaltys therein contained, and even upon exemplary

Punifhment, as the cafe /ball require.

XVI. The Children under Age, whofe Parents, Tu-
tors or Guardians are gone out of our Kingdom, and re-

tired into foreign Countrys on account of Religion, may
lawfully contrail Marriage without asking and liaying for

the Confent of their faid abfent Parents, Tutors or Guar-
dians 5 on Condition however to do it with the Confent and

Advice of their Tutors or Guardians, if they have any

in the Kingdom, and if 'not, fome fhall bs named for

that purpofe 3 as alfo with the Agreement of their Rela-

tions, if ihey have any, and if they have none, with their

Friends and Neighbours. To which end, our Will is, that

before they proceed to the Contra<5l and the Celebration

of their Mariage, there fixall be called together before the

Royal Judge of the Place of their Abode, in the Prefence

of our Attorney, or in cafe there is no Royal Judge there,

before the Ordinary Judge of that Place and the Attorney

Fifcal, fix of the nearell Relations, as well on the Father's

as the Mother's Side, and fuch as are good Roman Catho-

licks, befides the Tutor and Guardian of the faid Minors
5

and for want of Relations, fix Friends or Neighbours e-

qually qualified to give their Advice and Confent, if there

be Occafion 5 and therequifite Writings /hall be made and
delivered them gratis, and without paying the Fees for the

Jufirice, Seal, ComptroH, Infinuations or others. But in cafe

that only the Father or Mother of the faid Minors be gone
out of the Kingdom, then it will be enough to call toge-

ther three of the neareft Relations to either of the Parents

that has left the Kingdom 5 or, for want of them, three

Neighbours or Friends, which, with the Father or the Mo-
ther who fhall be prefent, and the Tutor and Guardians,

if there be any befides the Father or Mother, fhall gi^e

their Advice and Confent, if there be occafion, to the pro-

pofed Marriage 3 which Confent in all the Cales above
fpecified
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fpecified fhall be fummarily mentioned in the Contrail of
Marriage, which is to be figned by the forefaid Father or

Mother, Tutor or Guardian, Relations, Neighbours or
Friends, as likewife in the Pari/b Books where they are
to be married 5 fo that in all thefe cafes the faid Children
cannot incur the Punifhments fet forth in the Ordinances
againft Children of good Familys that marry againft their

Parents Confent. To which Purpofe, we have repealed,

and do repeal, only in this Regard, the faid Ordinances,

which for the reft fhall remain in force and be fully exe-

cuted.

XVIL We forbid all our Subjefls, of what Condition

and Quality Ibever, to confent or approve that their Chil-

dren, or rhofe whofe Tutors and Guardians they ihall be,

marry in foreign Countrys, either by figning the Contrails

of the faid Marriages, or by a foregoing or fubfequent

Deed, for what Caufe, and under what Pretext foever,

without our fpecial Permiffion in Writing, iigned by one
of our Secretary? of State 5 upon Pain of being fent to the

Galleys for Life, if a Man 5 if a Woman, to be bani/h'd for

ever, and beiides, to have both their Eilates confifcated

:

and where Confifcation cannot take place, to pay a Fine,

which fhall not be lefs than the half of their Eftates.

XVIII. Our Willis, that in all the Arrets and Judgments
which fhall include Confifcation of thole that fhall have
incurred it, by virtue of the diflfbrent Difpofitions of our

prefent Declaration, our Courts and our other Judges or-

dain, that out of the Eftates fituated in Countrys where Con-
fifcation does not take place, or where their Eftates by their

Kature are not fubjeit to Confifcation, or that fhall not be
confifcated for our Behoof, a Fine fhall be levied that fhall

not be lefs than the halfof the faid Eftates 5 which Fine, as

likewife the confifcated Eftates, fhall be put into the Hands
ofthole that have the Adminiftration of the forfeited Eftates

of theabfent Proteftants, to be employed with the Revenue
of the faid Eftates for the Maintenance of our new Convert

Subjects that fhall want that Affiftance : which ihall likewife

be obferved with regard to all other Fines of what Nature fo-

ever they be, that fhall be impo%d upon thofe that contra-

vene and a6l againft this our Declaration, (o that the Receiv-

ers or Farmers ofour Domains ftiail lay no Claim to the fat»e.

And we command all our beloved and trufty Counfellors in

our Courts of Parliaments, and all our other Officers and Juf-

tiees whom it may concern, to caufe the prefent .Declaration

to
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to be read, publifhed and regiftred, and tocaufe tobeob-
lerved all the Contents thereof, to be executed in every

Point according to their Form and Tenor. For fuch is our

Pleafure. Given ^tFerfailies ^ the i4.th of 3/^jK 1724, and
of our Reign the pth. Signed LEJ/VISy and counterfigned,

by the King's Order, Dolpbiiiy Cotmt de ^roveiice^

'^hcly^eaux^ and fealed with the great Seal on yellow

Wax.
*

Regiftred, upon hearing and at the Requeft of the

King's Attorney General, to be executed in their full Form
and Tenor, and Copys compared to be fent to the Baily-

wicks and Senefchals of the Diftrift of this Parliament,

to. be there likewife read, publifhed, and regiftred, with

Orders to the Deputys of the King's Attorney-General, to

fee it done and executed, and to certify the Court there-

of within a Month, conform to the Arret of this Day.
At ^aris in Parliament, May 31, 1724. Signed Tfa*
heau.

The T^ragmatkk S^n6tio7iy and ^erpe^

tnaJ LaWy with regard to the Rule

and Order of the Succefjion^ and indif-

foluhle Union of all the KingdomSy

^rovinces^ and Hereditary Domini'-

ons of his Imperial and CathoUck

Jldajejiy. At Vienna, the 6th 0/ De-
cember 1724.

CHARLES by the Grace of God, Emperor of

the Romans^ always Aug^uft, King q{ Germany^ Ca-

Jlille, Leon^ Arragouy tne two SicilySy yeriifalem^

Hungary^ Sohemiay Tialmatia^ Croatia^ Sclavonia^ Na-
varrcy Granada, Toledo^ Valenciay Galicia, Majorca^ Se-

vilhy Sardifzidy Cordovay Cor/ica, Mtirciay JaeUy the At-

garveSj Algezira^ Gihraltar^ the Canary IJlandSy and the

Eajl
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Bafl and WeJh-lndieSy the Iflands o£ Terra-Firma and the

Ocean 5 Archduke of Auftria, Duke of Burgundy y Lor-
rain^ 'Brahanty Limhurgy Luxemhiirgy Guelderlandy Mi-
lany Stiriay Carinthiay Carnioldy Wirtemhergy upper and
lower Silejiay Athens and Neopatria 5 Prince of Swahia 5

Marquifs of the Holy Roman Empire, SurgaWy Moravia^
higher and lower Lufatia 5 Count of Uapshurgy Flanders^

ArtoiSy ^yroly Sarcelonay Ferretey Kyhourghy Goritiay

R.QZtJfillon and Cerdagne^ Landgrave of ^//2?c^, Marquifs of

Oriftany and Count of Gtceano 5 Lord of the Marches of

Sclavojiia, Tort-MahoHy Sifcayy MolinCy SalinSy T'rifoli

and MalineSy &c.

We make known to all and every Perfon, to whom it

appertaineth, that the Emperors of the RomanSy the

Kings and Archdukes ofAufiria our Anceftors, fuch was
their paternal Love and prudent Forefighf, took a great

deal of care to eftablifh in our Auguft Family a Rule and
Form of Succeflion, to be for ever therein followed and ob-

ferved invariably by all their Pofterity of both Sexes, in

all Events which the Divine Providence might give Birth

to in time to come. That the Order for this Succeflion

was introduc'd and fix*d thro'out the whole Extent of our

vaft Dominions, Kingdoms, Lordfhips and Provinces, ge-

nerally and particularly, and in all without Diftinftion, to

hinder the Difmembring and Divifion thereof among the

Heirs of our Auguft Family. That among others the

Emperor Ferdinaiid \h our moft honoured Great Grand-
father ofGlorious Memory, by his Will of the ioi\i of May
i6iiy confirmed by his Codicils of the 8th of Augufl 1(^55,

fettled the Order of Succeflion between the Archdukes
bis Children and their Male Ifliie, by way of perpetual

Feoffment in Truftj ordering that the Females fhou'd re-

nounce the Inheritance, and be content with their Dowry,
faving always their Right of Reverfion 5 that the fame
Order was conform'd to by the late Emperor Leopoldy our

moft honoured Lord and Father of Glorious Memory 5 who,

as Chief of our Auguft Family, and the only one that had
a Right to difpofe of his Kingdoms and Hereditary Pro-

vinces, eftablifh'd the faid Feoffment by the Partition

which he made the 12th of September 1703, between our

moft dear and well beloved Brother the Emperor Jofephy
of Happy Memory, then King of the KomanSy and us, of

all his Kingdoms and States fituate as well in his own
Country, as in the Spanijh Monarchy, and the Depen-

dencyi
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dencys thereof, and converted the faid Order of Succeffion

into a true Right of perpetual Primogeniture in favour of

the Males : and for the greater Security he added to this

Treaty very folemn A(^s of Succeffion, or Family Deeds,

which were accepted and confirmed by the Oath of the

contrafting Partys on both fides, and in which, after the

Order had been fettled and clearly explained, which was to

be obferv'd between the faid Emperor Jofeph our Brother,

and us and our Defcendents, or either of the two who
fliou*d furvive the other, and his Pofterity, as to the manner
of fucceeding each other, as well in our faid Kingdoms and

Provinces on this fide of the Empire, as in the Spanijh Mo-
narchy, and the Countrys that compofe the faid Monarchy ;

it was likewife principally agreed and eftablifh'd that the

Heirs Male, as long as there were any, fhou*d exclude

the Females, and that among the Males, the Elder /hou*d

exclude all his younger Brothers from the whole Inheri-

tance 5 fo that the Succeffion to all thofe Kingdoms and
States wherever fituate, ftiall remain entire, undivided,

and infeparably attached to theeldefl of the Males accord-

ing to the Order of Primogeniture. In which faid Cove-
nants and Conventions, touching the Succeffion, the man-
ner has alfo been fettled and regulated, wherein the Arch-
dutchefs ought to fucceed on the Failure of the Males, if

that cafe, which God forbid, ihou*d ever happen. After

the Death of the Emperor Jofe-ph^ our moft dear Bro-

ther, we being alfo become the only Succeffor and Heir, as

well by our own Right, as by the Right of Blood, and by
virtue of the Difpolitions made by our Auguft Anceflors,

of all the Kingdoms and Hereditary Dominions in the

Empire, and now finding ourfelves the fole abfolute

Sovereign thereof, have by our Declaration and Settle-

ment publifh'd the 19th of April i^\7,, in prefence of a
great number of our Privy Counfellors, Governours or Pre-

iidents of our Provinces, and others of our Minifters, re-

newed not only the Right of Primogeniture, already fg

firmly eftablifh'd and rooted in our Auguft Family, but

have moreover by virtue of our full Power and according to

the Exigency of the State of our Affairs, ereded the fame
into the Form of a Pragmatick Sanction, and perpetual

and irrevocable Edift, exprefsly explaining the faid Right
of Primogeniture and Succeffion, more clearly eftablifh'd

by the late Emperor Leopold^ between the Male Princes

of our Auguft Family, and on Failure thereof extended
in
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in like manner to the Archdutchefles, we have decIarM in

intelligible and exprefs Terms, that on the Failure of the

Males, the Succeflion ihall devolve in the firft place

to the Archdutchefifes our Daughters, in the fecond place,

to the Archdutchefles our Nieces, the Daughters of our Bro-

ther 'y and in the third place to the Archdutchefies ourSiftersj

and finally to all the Heirs Defcendents of both Sexes : it be-

ing our Will that in all thofe Cafes they preferve the order of

lineal Succeflion, as it is markM in our faid Regulation, which
is intirely conformable to that which is eflablifhM for the

Males, according to the Rank of Primogeniture and lineal

Succeflion. In purfuance and in execution of this Sanation,

the moft Serene Archdutchefs Mary jfofefha^ who was
born Princefs Royal of Hungary^ jBohem'tay and the

two SicilySy the prefent Wife of the moft Serene Prince

Royal o^(Pola?2dy and Ele6loral Prince o{ Saxonyy did not

only before her Marriage declare that fhe adher'd to, and
accepted the Deeds ofthe Family, the Right ofPrimogeni-
ture already eftablifh'd in our Auguft Houfe, and the

faid Order prefcrib'd for the lineal Succeflion, confirming

her Approbation by her A61 of formal Renunciation,

and by her Oath, but flie alfo ratify'd it by the like Oath
which fhe repeated after her Marriage. And at the fame
time the moft Serene King of ^olajid. Great Duke of

Lithuania^ Elector o^ Saxo7iyy her Father-in Law, and alfo

the moft Serene Prince Royal and Ele6loral her Husband,
acknowledged it, and obliged themfelves by folemn Oath
to obferve the faid Right of Primogeniture, and the faid

order of Succeflion. It is alfo in conformity to the faid

Difpofitions, that by a Declaration and Stipulation, equal-

ly folemn, was referv'd the Right of the laid moft Serene

Archdutchefs and her Defcendents, of both Sexes, to fuc-

ceed to the Kingdoms of her Ancestors, and to the An-
Jtrian Provinces, according to the Order of the Birth and
the Rule eftabli fh'd, on failure of Archdukes, which God
forbid. The fame was obferv'd afterwards by the moft

Serene Archdutchefs Mary Amelia^ born Princefs Royal
of Hiivgary^ Sohemia^ and the two SicilySy Wife to the

moft Serene Eieftoral Prince o^ T^avaria^ who in like man-
ner before her Wedding declared that fhe adher'd to

and accepted the Deeds of the Family, the Right of Pri-

mogeniture already eftablifh'd in our Auguft Houfe,

and the faid Order prefcrib'd for the lineal Succeflion, con-

firming her faid K& of Approbation by her A61 of formal

Renuncia-
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Renunciation, and by her Oath, having alfo ratifyM it by
the like Oath which fhe repeated after her Marriage

5

and with her the moft Serene the Elector of ^^^;^nX
her Father-in-Law, as alfo the mod Serene the Ele(51oral

Prince her Husband, recognized and bound themfelves

by folemn Oath, in plain Terms, to obferve the faid

Right of Primogeniture and the faid Order of Succeflion,

in confequence of the aforefaid Settlements, by a Declara-

tion and Stipulation equally folemn. At the fame time
was referv'd to the moft Serene Archdutchefs, and her

Defcendents of both Sexes, their Right of fucceeding to

the Kingdoms of her Anceftors, and to the Auflrian Pro-

vinces, according to the Order of Birth, and the efta-

bliflied Rule, upon Failure of Archdukes, which God
avert. And confidering that 'tis of very great Importance

to the Security, Peace, and Tranquillity of our Hereditary

Provinces, which we poflefs in the ISietherlands ^ that the

faid Order and Rule, of the undividable Succeffion of all

our Kingdoms, and Hereditary Provinces, fituate either

within or without G^'r;;;^;;^', and the faid Right of Primo-
geniture eftablifh*d in our Auguft Family, be received, in-

troduc'd, eftablifh'd and promulgated in our faid Provinces

of th© Netherlands^ as a Pragmatick Sanation, and a
perpetual and irrevocable Law 5 and that in order to

introduce this new Law, there be a Derogation from
that concerning the Princely Succeflion of the faid Pro-

vinces, eftablifh*d in our Netherlands by the Emperor
Charles V. of immortal Memory, our Predeceffor, by his

Pragmatick Sandion, of the 4th of November 1549. re-

ceived by each of their States in their Aflemblys, and hi-

therto remaining there in force, and from all Cuftoms of
our faid Provinces, fo far only as the faid San6lion and Cuf-
toms are not conformable to the faid Order and Rule of
Succeflion, which in all other Refpeds /hall be obferved
and maintained as heretofore 5 we have caus'd the above
to be communicated and propos'd to the refpedlive States

of our Provinces of the {d\^ Netherlands^ to the end that

they might conform to this Pragmatick Sanation, perpetual

Edift and Settlement of the undivided Succeflion j and all

the States having maturely deliberated thereupon in their

refpeftive Aflemblys, and particularly refledled on the

Benefit and Advantage which might refult from it to our

Good and Loyal Subjects, they did unanimoufly and vo-

luntarily conform to it, and with allRefpe6^, Submiflion and
I Gratitude,
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Gratitude, accepted of the faid Pragmatick Sanation, per-

petual Law, Settlement of the Succeflion, and undividable
Union to and of all our Dominions both within Germany
and without, as a perpetual and irrevocable Law, .fo far as

it relates to the Regulation of the Succeflion to the Lord-
Ihip and Sovereignty of each of the faid Provinces, and the
undividable Union of all our Hereditary Countrys and Do-
minions 5 confenting moreover to the Derogation from the

Pragmatick Sanation eftablifh'd in Novemher 1549, by
the late Emperor Charles V. of Glorious Memory, as far

as the fame is not conformable to our faid Pragmatick
Sanation, concerning the Succeflion to the Sovereignty of
the faid Netherlands, And they have moft earneftly en-

treated us, as is manifeft from the A6ls of each Province,

which they have produced to us, to caufe our faid Prag-

matick San6lion and perpetual Edi6l to be publi/h'd, to

the end that it may for ever be obferved thro'out our Here-
ditary Kingdoms, Provinces and Dominions, as an irrevo-

cable and unalterable Law. ,

We therefore, after great and mature Deliberation, by
Advice of our Plenipotentiary in the Government thereof,

our Lieutenant Govcrnour and Captain General of our

faid Countrys, and efpecially after having heard our fu-

preme Council, eftablifli'd about our Royal Perfon for the

Affairs of the faid Countrys, have in purfuance of the Ac-
ceptation thereof, by the laid States of the Provinces of our
Netherlands, and at their Requeft, of our own certain

Knowledge, Authority and abfolute Power, which we
claim as Sovereign Prince and Lord of thofe Countrys, or-

dered, appointed and decreed, as we do by thefe Prefents

order, appoint and decree, the faid Pragmatick Sandlion,

Settlement of the Succeflion, and undividable Union of all

our Dominions, both within Germa^iy, and without it, as

a perpetual and irrevocable Law in our faid Netherlajids
5

and that in Confequence thereof, the Succeflion of all our

hereditary Provinces of our faid Countrys, fliall hereafter

fall in the Lump, and undividably, according xo the faid

Right of Primogeniture, and Order of lineal Succeflion,

to the Male Defcendents, and for want of fuch, which
God forbid, to the Archdutchefles our Daughters 5 always

obferving the Order and Right of Primogeniture, without

being ever partitioned : and that for want of any legal

Heir of either Sex defcending from us, the Right of In-

heritance of all our faid Provinces ihall fall to the Prin-

ceffes,
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ceiTes, Daughters of our Brother the Emperor Jofeph^ of

Glorious Memory, and their Defcendents of both Sexes,

according to the faid Right of Primogeniture : And that if

thefe two Lines happen to be extinfi, the faid Hereditary
Right fhall be entirely referv'd to the Princefles oar Sifters,

and their legal Defcendents of both Sexes 5 and fucceffively

to all the other Lines of the Auguft Family, each accord-

ing to the Right of Primogeniture, and to the Precedency

that fhall from thence refult, notwithftanding the Regula-
tion and antient Law concerning the Princely Succeflion of

the faid ]<letberlaiids^ eftablifh'd in the faid Countrys by
the Pragmatick Sandion of the .Emperor C':arles V. on

the 4th o^ November 1549, and all the Culloms of any of

the Taid Provinces 5 from which, for the Reafons and Con-
fiderations abovemention'd, we have by our faid Autho-
rity and pleniry Power derogated, and do now derogate, as

far as the faid San61:ion andCuftoms are not conformable to

our prefent Difpofition 5 it being our Will that in all other

Cafes they remain in full 'Force and Vigour, and be ob-

ferv'd and maintained.

Thus we give it in Command to our faid Council of

State, eftablifh'd in our Low Co/mtrys -^ the Prefident and
Members of our Grand Council 3 the Chancellor and Mem-
bers of our Council of Srahant 3 the Governour, Preli-

dent and Members of our Council at Luxemhnrg , the

Chancellor, and Members of our Council in Giielderlancl 5

the Governour at Limhiirg^ Fatdquemont and Daelhem^
and our other Countrys beyond the Mciefe 5 the Prefidcnt

and Members of our CounrJl in Flanders 5 the Gr^nd Kai-

iiff, Prefidenr, and Members of our Council of Namur ;

the Bailiff of T'ournay and the '•Toiirnefis , the Prefidents

and Memberss of our Chamber of Acco-rjpts 3 the Audi-
tors of Mechl'm ; and all our other Jufticiarys, Servants,

Vaffals and Subjeifls, prefent and to come, and every one

of them in particular, That they retain and obferve this our

prefent Ordonnance, Decree, and Pragmatick San6i:ion,

and caufe it to be retain'd and obferv'd inviolably and for

ever, as a perpetual and irrevocable Law 5 That our So-

vereign Courts, and the Chambers of Accompts proceed
to the admiftion of thefe Prefents, and that they cau!e

them to be regifter'd, in order for the entire Accomplifh-
ment thereof in time to come. Moreover, we wl/l and
require, that on fight of thefe Prefents, difpatch'd from one
of our Secretary's of State, full and entire Credit may be
V o L. iV. L g^ven
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given to it in all Places where it fhall be neceflary. For
this is our i^leafure. And to the end that it may be for

ever confirmMjand eflabli/h'd, we have fign'd thefe Prefents

with our own Hand, and caus'd our Great Seal to be af-

fix*d thereto. Given at our City and Innperial Refidence
of Vienna in Atiftria^ the 6t\\ Day of December^ in the
Year of our Lord 1724, the 13 th of our Reign as Empe-
ror, the 22d as King oi Spam^ and the 15th alfo as King
of Ilimgary and Tlohemia,

CHARLES.
Prince de Cordonna Ps. wt.

(L. S.) By Order of his Majefty.

A.F, de KURZ.

^efenftve i^featy of AlTiance between the

King o/Great Britain, themoji Chrijiian

Kmgy and the King o/'Pruffia, concluded

at Hannover the 3 d o/September 1725.

With three Separate Articles relating to

Thorn, and to the Contingency of a War
againjl the Emperor and Empire.

HEIR Majefiys the King of Great ^ritain^ the

moil Chriftian King, and the King oi^riijjia^

having, with Pleafure, obferved how much the

ll:ri(5l Union fubfifting between them has contributed, not

only to the Happinefs of their own Kingdoms and Subjects,

bat alfo to the publick Good and Tranquillity; being like-

wife perfuaded that there is not a more proper Means of

fecuring and ftrengthening the faid Advantages againft all

Events that may happen, than to cultivate the faid Union
more and more, and to make it indifTolubJe 3 and having

maturely
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maturely considered all the Treatys that fubiift between

their faid Majeftys, (from which they declare that they

do not intend any way to derogate by this prefent Treaty)

they have thought fit to take, before hand, new jMcafures,

in cafe any .Difturbances /hould arife in EtiroJ^e^ by agree-

ing among themfelves upon what may be neceffary, not

only for the Security and the moft efifenriallntereds of their

own Kingdoms, but alfo with regard to the general Good
and Tranquillity. Upon thefe Confidcrations, and with

this View, their faid Sritaimick^ moft Chrifiian, and

^ruffian Majeflys have given their full Powers; that is to

fay, his Sritannick Majetty to Charles Vifcount l^oivvjloendy

Baron o^ Lymi^ his Lieutenant in the County of Norfolk^

Knight of the moft Koble Order of the Garter, and his

Seci*etary of State 5 his moft Chriftian Majefly, to Francis

Count de Srcglio^ Lieutenant General of his Armys, Di-

reflor General of his Horfe, and of his Dragoons, Gover-

nour of Mont-Daiiphin^ and his AmbaiTador to the faid

moft ferene King of Great .Britain 5 and his ^ritjjian Ma-
jefty, to jfohn Ch) f̂tofher de Wdlenrodt^ his Mini fter of

State, and his Envoy Extraordinary to the faid moft ferene

King of Great Britain
-^
who, by virtue of the faid full

Powers, having with all poflible Attention weighed the

moft proper Meafures to attain the End which their fiici

Majeftys propofe to themfelves, have agreed upon the fol-

lowing Articles.

I. There fliall be now, and in all Time coming, a true,

firm, and inviolable Peace, the moft fincere and intimate

Friendfliip, and the moft ftri6l Alliance and Union between
the faid three moft ferene K ings, their Heirs and Succeftors,

their Dominions, Countrys and Towns fituate in their re-

fpe61:ive Territorys, and their Subjects and Inhabitants, as

well in as out o{ Europe -^ and the fame ftiali be preferved

and cultivated in fuch manner, that the contrading Partys

may faithfully promote their reciprocal Interefts and Ad-
vantages, and prevent and repel all Wrongs and Damages,
by the moft proper means they can find out.

II. As the true Aim and Intention of this Alliance

between the faid Kings is mutually to prefervethe Peace
and Tranquillity of their refpcOive Kingdoms; their a-

bovefaid Majeftys do promife to each other their recipro-

cal Guaranty for the proteding and maintaining generally

all the Dominions, Countrys and Towns both in and out

^'i Europey whereof each of the Allies /hail be actually in

L 2 PofreffKn
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PofTeflion at the time of the figning of this AHIance ; as

alfo all thfe Rights, Immunitys and Advantages, particular-

ly thofe relating to Trade, which the faid Allies enjoy or

ought to enjoy refpe6lively. And to this End the faid Kings
have agreed, that if out of Refentment on account of

this Alliance, or upon any other Pretext, any one of the

faid Allies fhould be attacked in hoftile manner by, or

fhould fuffer any wrong from, any Prince or State whatsoe-

ver, the other Allien fhall employ their good Offices to

procure Satisfaction to be given to the injured Party, and
to engage the Aggreffor to forbear any further Hoftility or

Wrong.
III. And if any of the contracting Partys fhould be open-

ly attack'd, or molerted in the abovefaid Cafes, and that

the good Oitices abovemention'd fliould not be effeCtual, fo

as to procure a juft Satisfaction for the Wrongs and Da-
mages done to the injur'd Party, then the other Parrys,

within two Months after Application /hall be made to

them, fhall furnifh the following Succours 5 that is to

fay,

His Majefty the King of Great 'Britain fhall fur-

nifh eight Thoufand Foot, and four Thoufand Horfe.

His moft Chriftian Majefty fhall, in the like Cafe^

furnifh eight Thoufand Foot, and four Thoufand Horfe.

And his Majelly, the King of ^ruj]ia^ fhall furniih

three Thoufand Foot, and two Thoufand Horfe.

But if the Party attacked fhould rather defire to have
Men of War, or Tranfport Ships, or even Subfidys in Mo-
ney, which fhall always be left to his Choice 5 then the

other Partys fliail fupply him with Ships or Money, in

proportion to the Expence of the Troops to be furnifh'd

as above. And to remove all manner of Doubt with

regard to this Expence, the contracting Partys do agree,

that one Thoufand Foot fhall be valued at ten Thoufand

tDutch Guilders by the Month 5 and one Thoufand Horfe,

at thirty Thoufand Guilders of the fame Money alfo by the

Month : and the Computation fhall be made in proportion

as to the Men of War and Tranfport Ships. If the Suc-

cours above fpecified do not prove fufficient to caufe Satif-

faCtion to be made to the injured Party, then the con-

rraCting Partys fliall agree together upon further Forces

to be furnifh'd^ and finally, in cafe of Need, the faid

Allies fhall afiKx the injured Party with all their Forces,

and iliall even declare War againft the AggreiTor.

IV. And
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IV. And as the faid three moft Serene Kings are re-

folved to bind more and nnore clofely the ftrifl Union that

fubiifts among them, by all poflible Tokens of good Faith

and mutual Confidence, they have reciprocally agieed,

not only to enter into no Treaty, Alliance or Engagement
whatfoever, which may, in any manner whatever, be con-

trary to the Interefts of each other 5 but even faithfully

to communicate to each other the Propofals that maybe
made to them, and not to take, upon what may be pro-

pofed, any Refolution, otherwife than in concert together,

and after a joint Examination of what may conduce to

their common Interefts, and be proper for maintaining the

Ballance of Europe^ which is fo neceflary to be preferved

for the good of the general Peace.

V. His moft Chriftian Majefty being particularly inte-

refted as Guarantee o£ the TrQAtys of Weftpbalia ^ in the

maintaining of the Privileges and Libertys of the Germa-
nick Body^ and their ^ritamtick and 4^rnJ)ia7i Majefiys

as Members of that Bady, obferving with equal Concern
Seeds of Divifion and of Complaint that may at length

break out, and bring on a War, which, by fatal Confe-
quences refulting from it, might fet all Europe on Fire j

their faid Majeftys being ever attentive to what may one
Day difturb the Tranquillity of the Empire in particular,

and that of Europe in general, do engage and promife
to help each other mutually in maintaining and caufing

to be obferved the abovefaid Treatys, and the other Acts,

which having fettled the Affairs of the Empire, are looked
upon as the Bafis and Foundation of the Tranquillity of
the Germanick Body, and the Support of its Rights, Pri-

vileges and Immunitys, which their abovefaid Majeftys
are truly delirous to fecure in a folid Manner.

VI. The prefent Alliance ihall fubfift during the fpace

of fifteen Years, to be computed from the Day of the
figningof thefe Prefents.

VI i. Their SrUa72nick, moft Chriftian, and "Pruffian
Majeftys will invite the Princes and States which /hall

by them be agreed upon, to accede to the prefent Treaty

;

and they have now agreed to invite particularly the Lords
the States General of the United Provinces.

VIII. This prefent Treaty (hall be approved and ra-

tified by their Majeftys the King of Great l^ritain, the
moft Chriftian Y^mg, and the King of \Priiffid, and the
Ratification fliall be delivered in the fpace of two Months,

Xv 3 from
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from the ngning of thefe Prefents, or fooner, if poffi-

ble.

In Witnefs whereof, we have figned this prefent Treaty,
snd caufed the Seals of our Arms to be affixed thereto.

Pone at Hannover^ the ^d oi Sepemher 1725.

(L. S.} l^o^^nfloend,

CL. S.) Tsroglio,

(L. S.) Wallendrodt,

Firjl Separate Article,

ll^Hereas the AfFair that lately happened in the City
' '^ of T'hcrn^ and what has enfued thereupon, have a-

Jarmed many Princes and States, who apprehend that,

to the prejudice of the Treaty of Oliva^ Dirturbances may
on this Occaiion arife, not only in 'Poland^ but alfo in the

neighbouring Countrys, their Sritaniiicky moft Chriftian,

and ^ruffian Majeftys, who, as Guarantees of the faid

Treaty of Oliva^ are obliged to fee it maintained and ob-

ferved to all Intents and Purpofcs, do engage to employ
their Offices the moft effeOually they can, to caufe Re-
paration to be made for what may have been done contrary

to the faid Treaty o{ Oliva
-^
and in order thereunto, their

l;ud Majcflys will, in concert together, inform themfelves

by their Minifters in ^olaiid^ of the Infradlions that may
have been made of the faid Treaty of (9/;V^, and of the

Means by which the fame may be redreffed, in fuch way as

may entireiy fecure the publick Tranquillity againll: the

Dangers to which it might be expofed, fhouid io folemn a

Treaty as that oi Oliva be infringed.

Second Separate Article,

F out of Refentmenr, on account of Succours which

hi moft Chriftian Majefty may furni fli to \ns ^iritan-

flick Majefty and to his ^Pruffian M=)jefty, to fecurc

them fvom the Difturbance which they might fuffer

in the Territorys they pofTcfs, the Empire fhouid declare

War againft- his faid moft Chriftian Majefty 5 as in this

Cafe fich a Dcchjration would as well affe6l the moft Se-

rene King G^ Great jBritain^ and the moft Serene King of

^JPmJ/ia^ whofe Interefts would be the Occafion of fucha

War, as his moft Chriftian Mcjefty 3 they not only will
'

"

forbear
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ft)rbear to furnifh their Quota in Troops, or in any other

kind of Succours whatever, even tho their faid Sritafi?iick

and ^riijjian Majeftys fhould not be comprehended and
named in the Declaration of War which the Empire fliould

make againft France^ but they will even acl in concert

with his molt Chriftian Majefty, until the Peace diflurbed

on that Occafion be reftored 5 his faid Sritannick Majefty

exprefly promiiing, moreover, to execute in fuch Cafe the

Treatys he has concluded with his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, who on his part promifes faithfully to obferve tht*

fame.

^hird Separate Article,

TF it /hould happen, that, notwithftanding his mod Chrif-
- tian Majefty's firm Refolution to obferve exadly all his

Treatys with regard to the Empire, in thofe Things in which
there has been no Derogation therefrom by the prefent Trea-
ty, it fhould be attempted on the Part of the Empire to

take any Refolution againft France^ to the Prejudice of

the general Guaranty of PofTeffions, as it is ftipulated by
the Treaty figned this Day 5 his "Britannick Majefty and
his ^ruffian Majefty promife in fuch Cafe to employ their

good Offi-ces, Credit and Authority^ the moft efFe<5tually

they fhall be able, either by their own Votes, and thofe of

the Princes in Friendfhip with them at the Diet, or by all

other proper Means, to prevent any thing being done con-

trary thereto: and if againft all Expectation, and notv^ith-

ftanding all their Endeavours, War fhould be declared

againft France^ on the Part ^of the Empire, altho in this

Cafe the fame being no longer a defenfive one, they might
not by its Conftitutions be obliged to farnifti any Quota j

yet to remove all Doubt between their faid Majeftys, if they
fhould think they could not be difpenfed with from per-

forming their Duty as Members of that Body, their faid

Srita7Z72ick2in^''PrnJJian Majeftys do referve to themfelves

the Liberty of furnifhing their Quotas of Foot or of Horfe,

of their own Troops, or of fuch as they fhall take into their

Pay from any other Prince, at their own Choice \ and their

Sritannick and 'Briijjian Majeftys fhall not, on account

of fuch furnifhing their Quotas, be deemed to have ailed
contrary to the Treaty figned this Day, which fhall con-

tinue in all its Force : Their jBritannicli and ^ruffian Ma-
jeftys promifing not to furnifh in fuch Cafe any other or

L 4 greater
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greater Number of Troops againfl his moft Chriflian Ma-
jefty, than 'what they are obliged to find for their Quota

5

and that they will in other Ref^edls perform, in the Cafes

forefeen, their Engagements to his faid moft ChrilHan

Majefty, who on his Part fhall not on account of the faid

Quota exercife any Hoftility againfl: the Territorys and Sub-

]e6i:s of the faid moft Serene King of Great Britain^ or

the faid moft Serene King of ^rvjfia^ in the Empire,

or eifewhere 3 nor demand, or pretend to any Contribu-

tions, Forage, Quarters, Paffage, or other things at the

Charge of thefaidCountrysand Territorys, on any Pretence

whatfoever. In like manner, it fhall alfo not be lawful for

the faid Territorys, Places, Countrys and Subjedts, to fur-

nifli any of the faid Things to the Enemysof his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty 3 who does alfo oblige himfelf and promife

on his part, that if in the Empire Refolutions ihould

come to be taken, like to thofe that are mentioned in this

Ardcle, to the prejudice of the Kings of Great ^Britain

and 'FruJJiHi his moft Chriftian Majefty will openly take

their parr, and will not fail to aflift them witK all necef-

fary Vigour, in purfuance of this Treaty, until the Diftur-

bances,' Wrong? and Infractions fhall intirely ceafe.

Thefe feparatc Articles fhall be of the fame Force, as

if they had been inferred Word for Word in the Treaty

this Day concluded and figned : They fhall be ratified in

the fame manner, and the Ratifications thereof fhall be

exchanged at the fame Time as the Treaty. In Witnefs

whereof, we have figned thefe Articles, and have fet

thereto the Seals of our Arms. Done at Hannover the

I h i I d of Sepe'rnher i^i^.

(L. S.) 'to^jcnjloend.

(L. S.) SrogiiG.

(L. SO Wdlenrodt,

A£i
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ji£i ofthe Accefjion ofthe United Promces
to the Treaty of ^efenjive Alliance^

Jignd at Hannover on the ^d c/ Septem-

ber 1725. Made at the Hague the

^th o/'Auguft 1726.

In the Name of the mojh holy and undivided Trinity,

WHEREAS their Maje%s, the moft Chriflian

King, the King of Gr^^/^ ^ritain^ and the King of
^ruj/idy as well for cementing the Ikifl Union

which fubfifts betwixt them, as for the Safety of their own
Kingdoms and Dominions, and alfo for the Prefervation of

the Peace and of the puBlick Tranquillity, thought fit to en-

ter into an Alliance with one another 5 the Treaty for which
purpofe was concluded at Hanover the 3d o{September 1725,
together with three feparate Articles, which were commu-
nicated to their High MightineCTes the Lords the States

General of the United '^Provinces of the Netherlands^ by
x\i^yid.xc^\^^ de Fenelon^ Ambaffador oi France -^ by Mr*
Finch^ Envoy Extraordinary of Gre^t Britain 5 and by
the Sieur Meynhertjhagen^ Envoy Extraordinary from the

King of ^rvjjia 5 who in the Name of the Kings their

Matters, jointly invited the faid Lords the States General
to accede to the faid Treaty, and the feparate Articles,

conformably to the Agreement in the feventh Article of the

faid Treaty, which with the feparate Articles are here in-

ferted verbatim.

Fiat Infertio,

And whereas the faid Lords the States General, after

having feen and examin'd the faid Treaty and its feparate

Articles, have declared that they are fully fenfible of the
Honour which their Majcftys did them by fo ready and
obliging an Invitation to accede to the faid Treaty j and
as at the fame time they acknowledge the Care they took
in the making of this Treaty, as well for the Prefervation

z of
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of the publick Tranquility jn general (without which the
Peace of tnfcir Republick cannot be fecure) as in particular

for the Maintenance of its Commerce, without which it can-

not fubfift 5 and as they are fully convinced moreover, that

the Aim of this Alliance does not at all tend to give the

leaft Infringement to any former Treaty or Alliance, con-

trailed either by them, or by any one of them, with other

Princes or States, but that their Intention is rather to cor-

roborate them 5 and that the grand View of this Alliance

only tends to the uniting of themfelves the more clofeiy to-

gether, without giving Offence to any Perfon whatfo-

ever, for the Guaranty, Prote^lion and Maintenance of all

the Dominions, Countrys and Towns, in or out of Eurofe^
which each of the Allies fhall be a6lually in Pofleffion of at

the time of thefigning the faid Treaty, as well as of the

Rights, Immunitys and Advantages, particularly thofe

relating to Commerce, either in Europe or out of it^

which each of the Allies enjoy'd at the time of the figning

of the faid Acceflion.

Moreover, the faid Lords the States General being firmly

perfuaded, that by their Acceffion to the faid Treaty of

Hannovery it is not required of them that they fhall under-

take the general Guaranty of the Treatys of JVeJiphalia

and Oliva^ mention'd in the fifth Article of the Treaty of

Hcmnover^ and in the firft of the feparate Articles, to which
general Guaranty they were never engag'd 5 but that their

Guaranty in this refpeft extends only to the Rights and
Poffeflions, which the High Allies, or any one of them,
have acquired by thofe Treatys, and which they enjoy at

the time of the Signing.

And as to the Affair of Thorn^ mention'd in the firft of

the feparate Articles of the Treaty o^Kminoyer^ as they only

engage to employ their amicable Offices jointly with the

high contradl:ing Powers, to obtain a reafonablc Satisfac-

tion and Reparation for the Infradion of the Treaty of

Oliva-j and in cafe thofe amicable Offices be em-
ploy'd without Effe6l, and it fliou'd be thought neceffary

to do any thing further, then their High Mightineffes fhall

be at full Liberty of giving their Thoughts, without being

oblig'd to any thing more than good OiBces, unlefs they

renew their Agreement.
Finally, fince this Alliance has a particular View to the

eftabiifliment of an intire Confidence between the contraft*

ing Partys, and the Lords the States General, fuppofing

that
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that the Allies will with all Confidence mutually communi-
cate their Thoughts to each other about the ways and
means which fhall be thought mod efFeflual in cafe of

need, for preferving and maintaining the PolTeffions and
Rights abovemention*d, as well thofe relating to Commerce
as others, in Europe or out of Europe,

And whereas in full Perfuafion and firm Confidence,

that fuch is the real Aim and Intention of their faid Ma-
jeftys, the faid Lords the States General, to give a Mark
of their Defire to unite clofely with them, and of their

high Efteem for their Friendfliip and Alliance, have re-

folv'd to accede to the Treaty, and the feparate Articles

above inferted 5 and have for this end appointed the Sieurs

Chriflian Charles^ Baron de Lintelo^ Lord of Ej]e^ BailifiF

of Lochiuny and DroiTart of Sedovors 5 Arjiold de Zuylen

de Nieveif, late Burgomafler and Senator of the City of
Rotterdam^ Ruart of the Territory of ^iitten^ Baili£E"

and Dykegraveof i^btete/^ j Ifaac van Hoor72heecky Pen-
fionary Counfellor of the-States of the Province of Hol-

la72d and Weftfrieflandy Keeper of the Great Seal, and
Superintendant of the Fiefs of the faid Province ; Nicholas

Henry Noey^ late Burgomatter of the Town of T'holen 5

Gerard Godard Ttats van AmeroTige^ Knight of the Teu-
tonick Order, and a Commander of the faid Order at

^oesbiirg^ great Huntfman of the Province of Utrecht 5

John Abraham van Schiirman^ Burgomafter and Sena-
tor of the Town of Slot 5 Everard Roiife, Burgomaftet
of the Town of 2)eve72ter 5 and Lambert Henry Emraer^
Secretary of Groningcn^ all Deputys in the Afferably of

the faid Lords the States General, on the part of the
States of Giielderland^ Holland and JVeJlfriefland^ Zea-
land^ Utrecht^ Eriefland^ Overyflcl^ Groningen and Omme-
lands : and have furnifh'd them with full Powers to agree
about that Acceffion with the Marquifs de Fenclon^ Ple~

nipotentiary of his Moft Chriftian Majefty ; Mr. Finchy
Plenipotentiary of his Majefty the King of Great 'Britain 5

and M. MeyncnJJoagen^ Plenipotentiary of his Majefty the
King Q^'^ruJJia, jikewifc vefted with full Powers

:

Who after having had a Conference together, came to

the following Agreement 5 That the faid Lords the States

General fhall accede (as the faid Deputys and Plcnipo-
tentiaryshave declar'd that they do accede^ in their Name,
and on their behalf) to the faid Treaty and fcnarare Arti-
cles, engaging themfeives to their faid Majcllys in every

thing
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thing that is therein contained, in the fame manner as if

they had Contracted with them from the beginning. And
their High MightinefTes acknowledging their End and Inten-

tion to be fuch as is exprefs*d above, their faid Majeftys will

accept of rhcir High MightinefTes Acceffion, as the faid Am-
bafladors, Minifters and PJenipotentiarys have declar'd,

that they do ccept of the faid Acceffion, in the Name, and
on the behalf of their faid Majeft}s, engaging themfelves

to their High Mightinefles in every thing that is con-

tain'd in the faid Treaty and feparate Articles, in the very

fame manner as if «hey had contracted with their Ma-
jertys from the beginning.

The Succours which their High MightinefTes are to

furnifh in cafe of need, not having been regulated by the

Treaty, 'tis agreed that the fame (hall be 4000 Foot, and

3 000 Horfe. For clearing up of the (Jrh Article of the

Treaty, 'tis declar*d, ihat after the Expiration of the fif-

teen Years therein mention'd, the whole (ball fall in with

the Terms of preceding Treatyf, as they fubfift between

the high contraifting Powers, and efpecially with the

Terms of the Alliance ftipulated in the Year 1717.

This prefent Treaty for the Accefiion of the States Ge-
neral fball be approv'd and ratif)'d by their Majeftys

the moft Chriftian King, the King of Great "Britain^ and

the King o{\PrtiJJia^ and by the Lords the States General

of the United 'ProvijKCS of the Isletherlands^ and the Ra-
tifications fhall be produc'd here at the Hague^ within the

fpace of two Months from the Day of figring thefe Pre-

fents, or fooner, if poffible. In Witnefs whtrcof, we the

underwritten Plenipotentiarys conftituted for the purpofe

aforefaid, and vefled with the full Powers of their Maje-

ilys the mott Chriftian King, the King o^ Great "Britain^

the King of ^riifjia^ and the faid Lords the States

General, have fign'd the prefent Treaty, and caus'd the

Seals of our Arms to be thereto affix'd. Done at the

Hague^ the j)th oi Jiigiifl i']i6,

SIgn'd,

fL. S.) The Marquifs de Fenelon,

(L. S.) W. Finch.

(L. S.) C, C. de Lintelo.

(L. S.) A, V. Zuylen van Nievelt,

(X. SO K van Hoornhecck.
^ ' ' (L. S.)
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(L. s.) n: y. H. Nb^jF.

(L. S.) w^. -y. SchnYfnan»

(L. S.) Everard Roufe,,

(U S.) Z. i^. £/?^/^fr.

Se^parate and Secret Article,

nr H E Lords the States General having reprefented that
•*•

it may happen, that in Revenge for their Acceflion

fign-d this Day, they may be attacked or difturb'd, in fuch

manner that they may be oblig'd to have recourfe to Arms
for their Defence, and that then the time neceflary to

wait for the Succefs ot the Offices which fhali be employed,

when, and not before, their AlHes are obligM to furnifh

them with the Succours ftipulated by the Third Article

of the Treaty of Hannover^ may be a coniiderable Preju-

dice to them, and leave them expos 'd to the moft vigorous

Attacks, vi^ithout being fuccour'd by the Princes their Al-

lies ; their Moft Chriftian, 'Britannick and ^rvjjian Ma-
jeftys, in order to give- the Lords the States General a

frefh Proof of their Concern for the Prefervation of their

Republick, have been pleas'd to engage and promife, that

in the Cafes aforefaid, which may put the faid Republick
in evident Danger, they will furni/h the Succours ftipu-

lated by the third Article abovemention'd, even without

waiting for the Iffue of the Offices and Inftances which
they fhall fet on foot with the Aggreflbr, to procure the

Satisra6lion or Reparation required.

This Article fhall remain fecret, and have the fame
Force as if it were inferred verhatim in the Treaty this

Day concluded and fign'd : It fhall be ratify'd in the fame
manner, and the Ratifications fhall be exchang'd in the
fame time as the Treaty. In Witnefs whereof, we the
underwritten, being appointed Plenipotentiarys by virtue

of the full Powers of their Majeftys the moft Chriftian

King, the King of Great Sritahty the King o^ Trzfffla^

and of the Lords the States General of thc^Unitcd ^Fro-

vinceSy have fign'd the prefent Article, and caus'd the

Seal of our Arms to be thereto affix'd. Done at the Hagiie^

t\iQ ^t\i oi Aiigujl I
-J
26.

Sign*d,

(L. S.) The Marquifs de Fenelon,

(L. S.) W, Finch.

(And by the fame Deputys who fignM the A£lof
the Acceflion.) tD EC L A-
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. '-DECLARATION.

W'Hereas in the firft Article of the Treaty fign'd at

Hannover on the r^d o{ September i']i% betwixt their

Majeftys the Moil Chriftian King, the King o^ Great 'Bri-

tain^ and the King oiTrtiffia^ among other Cafes there

33 mention of the Examination to be made of what is pro-

per for maintaining theBallance of Power, neceffary to be
preferv*d in Europe for the fake of Peace in general 5 the

Deputys of the States General of the United Provinces

y

with the Confent of the Minifters of the Three contrafting

Towers, have referv'd it to themfelves, that when their Ma-
jeftys think it neceffary to concert together, and to adver-

tife the faid States General concerning fuch Points as relate

to the Maintenance of a Ballance of Power in Europe^ the
Xiords the States General fhall in every particular proposM
for their Concert, retain the fame Liberty they had before

their Acceffion to the faid Treaty, without being oblig'd by
their AccefEon to engage in any Meafures which they fliall

not agree to.

This Declaration fhall be ratify'd in the fame manner,
and the Ratifications thereof /hall be exchang'd at the

fame time as thofe of the Treaty, of which we the under-

written who are conftituted Pienipotentiarys, by virtue of

the full Powers of their Majeftys, the Moft Chriftian

King, the King of Great jBritain^ the King of ^rvjfia^

and the Lords the States General of the United ^Pro-

vinces^ have fign'd the prefent Declaration, and have
caus'd the Seals of our Arras to be thereto affix'd. Done
at the Haguey the 5)th oi Augiijl i^i6»

Sign'd,

(L. S.J The Marquifs de Fenel072,

(L. S.) W. Finch.

(And by the fame Deputys who have fign'd the
A£l n^ AccefHnn. )Ad of Accefiion.;

Separate
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Separate Article,

TH O 'tis clear and indifputable, that their High Migh-
tinefles the Lords the States General of the United

*J^rovince% of the Netherlands^ by the fifth and fixth Arti-

cles of the Treaty of Munfler, in the Year 1(^48, made
between S^ain and the Republick of the United 'Pro-

vinceSy have acquired a Right which excludes the Subjects

of the Auflrian Netherlands^ as well as the Subjects of all

other Countrys, which at that time conftituted a part cf

the SpanijJj Monarchy, from Navigation and Commerce to

the Indies y within the Limits of the Privileges or Char-

ter granted by the faid Lords the States General to their

JEafi and Wefl-hidia Companys ; and that this Right by
Confequence falls evidently under the Guaranty of the

Rights to which the Allies are mutually engag'd by virtue

of the 2d Article of the Treaty, concluded at Hannover
the 3d of September 1725 : Neverthelefs, in order to re-

move all manner of Doubt and Scruple upon that Head,
the underwritten AmbaCfa'dors, Envoys Extraordinary,

and Plenipotentiarys of their Moft Chriftian and "Britan-

nick Majeftys, at the Requeft of the underwritten De-
putys, Plenipotentiarys of their High Mightinefles, have
been pleased to declare, as they do by thefe Prefents de-

clare, in the Name, and on the Part of their Majeflys,

that the faid Right refulting from the 5th and 6'th Ar-
ticles of the Treaty of Alunjier, is included in the Rights
which the Allies guaranty by the fecond Article of the

Treaty of Hannover 5 and that if by reafon of the Exer-
cife of fuch Right, or in Revenge for this Alliance, any
Mifunderftanding fhou'd happen, and his Imperial Majefty,

contrary to Expectation, /hou'd fufpend or ftop the Pay-
ment of the Subfidys due to the Republick for the main-
tenance of their Troops in the Barrier Places, or the Pay-
ment of the Interefts and principal Sums borrowed upon di-

vers Funds aflign'd by his Imperial Majefty for the Security

of the faid Payment, or if he fhou*d make ufe of any fort

of Reprifal or Violence, that then 'tis their faid Majeftys
Intention, that the Allies fhall protect and maintain the
faid Lords the States General, conformably to the Alliance

to which they have this Day acceded, and /hall without
delay concert the moft effectual and proper means for main-
taining the faid Lords the States General in this Right,

ani
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and in the Exercife thereof, and fhall guaranty thena
againft all 'Confequences refulting from the fame 5 but fo as

not to proceed to Violence againft the Oflend Compciny,
in the Indies or elfcwhere, before the contracting Powers
of this Alliance have concerted what to do thereupon.
This feparate Article fhall be of the fame Force as if it

had been inferred word for word in the Treaty concluded
and fign'd this Day : It fliall be ratify *d in the fame man-
ner, and the Ratifications /hall be exchanged within the

fame time as the Treaty. In Witnefs whereof, we the

underwritten, conftituted Plenipeteniiarys, by virtue of
full Powers from their Majeftys, the moft Chriftian King,
the King of Great "Britainy and the Lords the States

General, have fign'dthe prefect Article, and thereto caus'd

the Seals of our Arms to be afHx'd. Done at the Hague

^

the pth oi Aiigiiji i']i6,

(Sign'd by the two Minifters of France and England^
and alfo by the Deputys, as above.)

XiECLu'l RATION.
np H E Deputys of the Lords the States General of the

United ^rovinceSy having communicated to the Mi-
nifters of their Majeftys the moft Chriftian King, the

King of Great Sritain^ and the King of ^riiffia^ the

Refolution taken by their High Mightinefles to accede

to the Treaty of Havnovery according to the Invitation

made to them by the faid Minifters on the part of their

Majeftys 5 and having added, that they the faid Depu-
tys were vefted with a full Power, and that they were
ready to proceed to the Conclufion and Signing of the

Treaty and feparate Articles drawn up upon their Ac-
ceffion :

The Mar([uifs de Tcrieloity Plenipotentiary of his Moft
Chriftian Maiefiy, and Mr. P/W.?,. Plenipotentiary of his

!Brita?inick Majefty, have declar'd, that they alfo were

vefted with full Powers, an3 that they were ready to con-

clude and iign 5 but theSieur de Meynhertjljagciiy Minifter

of his ^riijjtaii Majefty declaring, that he had not yet

receiv'd Orders for the full Powers to the fame end

frcrn the King his Mafter, the Plenipotentiarys of their

moft Chriftian and '£ritai:mck Majcftys, as alfo the Dc^
putys
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putys and Plenipotentiar5's of the Lords the States General,
confidering that there was no more time to be loft, and
that every farther Delay in complering the Acceflion or

the Republick to the Treaty of Hannover^ cou'd not but
be difadvantageous to the End propofed by the faid Treaty

j

and at the fame time there being no reafon to doubti
that his Majefty the King of ^rulJia will likewife au-
thorize his Minifter to fign the Treaty of Acceriion, and
Separate Articles: In Confideration, and in firm Confi-

dence hereof, they have proceeded to the figning of the

prefent Treaty and Separate Ahicle«, leaving a fpace

for the Minifter of his Majefty the King of ^rtiffla to

fign in like manner^ as foon as he has received his full

Power.
Neverthelefs *tis agreed and ftipulated, by this Separate

Article, that if, contrary to Expectation, his Majefty
the King of ^rujfla doth not come to fuch Refolutiori,

the faid Treaty and Separate Articles fliall, however, be
of Force, and put in Execution by the contradling Powers^
in all their Claufes, in the manner which has been ftipula-

ted, and that the Ratifications thereof fhall be exchang'd
in thetime fpecify'd.

In Witnefs whereof, we the underwritten, who are

appointed Plenipotenriar5's, by virtue of the full Powers
of their Majeftys the moft Chriftian King, and the
King o^ Great Sritainy and the Lords the States General,
have fign'd the prefent Article, and ca,us*d the Seal of
bur Arms to be thereunto aSix*d. Done at the Hague^
the 9th oi Augnfl i-jzS,

(Sign*d by the Minifters and Deputys as abote.)
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AcceJJton of the King and Kingdom of
Sweden to the Treaty of Hannover.

^ated at Stockholm the x^th of
March 1724.

In the Kame ofthe mojl Holy "Trinity,

E it known unto all and every one to whom it <3oth

or may appertain, that his Majefty the mofl: Serene

King of Sweden^ having been amicably invited, on

the Part of their Majeftys the moft Serene Kings, the

King o^ Great Sritain^ the moft Chriftian King, and the

King oi^riiffia^ by their Minifters, to accede to the De-
fenfive Alliance which their Majeftys concluded at Han-
nover x\\Q 3d oi Septemher 1725, and to the three Separate

Articles annexed thereunto 5 which, as well as the faid Al-

liance, have the maintaining and preferving of the publick

Tranquillity, and particularly that of the North for their

only Obje£i, the Tenor whereof is as follows.

Viat Infertio,

And his Majefty the moft Serene King o? Sweden being

always difpofed to concur in fo falutary a View, and being

defirous to ftiew how agreeable this Invitation was to hira,

has authorized, by his full Power, in due Form, his Com-
miffarys, the under-written Senators of the Kingdom of

S-zvedeny and Members of the Chancery, to enter into Con-

ference with the under-written Minifters Plenipotentiarys,

from their Majeftys the King of Great Sritaijz and the

moft Chriftian King, provided with like full Powers, for

negotiating and agreeing upon the Acceffion of his Majefty

the King, and the Crown q£ S-weden, to the faid Treaty

of Alliance concluded at Hannover^ and to draw up and fign

an Aft in Form for that Purpofe 5 the faid Minifters Pleni-

potentiary and Commiffarys having been in Conference

I feveral
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fcveral Times upon that Subject, and having produced their

full Powers on each Side, agreed upon what fbjlows.

His Majefty the moil Serene King, and the Crown of

JS'wedeii, declare and promife, that his faid Majedy, his

Heirs and Succeflbrs, do fully accede to the defcnfive Alli-

ance concluded at Hannover^ and here above inferted 5 as

likewife to the three Separate Articles that are thereunto

annexed 5 and that his Majefry and the Crown o^ S-iveden^

by virtue of this folemn Accedion, ^o join and aflbciatci

themfelves as a principal contrading Party to their Majeftys

the moft Serene Kings, the King o{ Great Sritai?7.imd. the

inoft Chriftian King, obliging and engaging themfelves to-

wards their faid Majeflys, their Heirs and SucceiTo rs, joint'

Jy and feparately, to obferve and fullil faithfully and effeflu-

ally all the Conditions and Claufes comprehended in ths

faid Treaty of a Defenfive Alliance, and the three Sepa-
rate Articles thereof, and to furnifli, when the Cafe of the
Alliance fhall happen, a Succour of three thoufand Foot and
two Thoufand Horfe, according, to the Obligations of the

Treaty 5 the whole in fuch Manner, and as faithfully, as if

his Majefty and the Crown o^ S-iveden had been a principal

contrading Party from the Beginning, with the above-
faid moft Serene Confederate Kings, and had concluded
with their faid Majeftys jointly or feparately the Articles

and Conditions expreflcd in this Defenlive Alliance, and
the Separate Articles thereof.

Their Maieftys the moil Serene Kings, the King of
Great Britain and the moil; Chriftian King, do admit and
aflbciate his Majefty and the Crown of i'-ie.'^^^/^ to the a-

bovefaid Treaty o( Haimover 5 as likewife to the three Se-

parate Articles which are thereunto annexed, as a principal'

contrafling Party 5 declaring and promifing, on their Part,

that their Majeftys, their Heirs and SuccefTors, will obferve

and fulfil, jointly and feparately, faithfully and effetlually,

with refpe^l to his Majeiiy the moft Serene King and the
Crown of Swede72y all the Conditions and Claufes contain-

ed in the faid defenfive Alliance and the Separate Articles

thereof

This A61 of Acceflion fliall be approved and ratified, on
the Part of their Majeftys the King o^ Great jByitai72, and
the moft Chriftian King, and of hio Majefty and the Crown
oiSiJcede?!'^ and the Ratifications thereof fhall be exchange.

ed in the Space of two Months, to be reckoned from the
Day of the figningthis prefent A61, or fooner, if podible.

Ma In
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In Witnefs whereof, we, by virtue of our refpefllve full

Powers, havefign'd this prefent A6t, and have fetour Seals

thereunto. Done at Stockbolra^ the 14th of March iji"]^

O. S.

(L. S) S, "Poyntz.

(L. S.) M, .7. de Garde.

(la. S.) A. iBaneer,

(L, S.) Clas Ekehlad,

(L. S.; 7. V. "DiiUn.

(L. S.) fZ). jV. /^o;^ //o/fe;;.

(L. SO y. ^. ^o;; Xc?(;Z;f?/.

SeJ^arate Articles,

\ Ltho by the A£t of Acceflion and Admiffion fign'd
-'^ this Day, his Majefty and the Crown of ^S-ii/T^^;? accede
purely and fimply to the Treaty o^ Ha72720ver^ the Minifters

rienipotentiary of their Sritaufiick and moft Chriftian Ma-
jeilys have however agreed with the CommifTarys of his

faid Majefty, to the Exceptions and Articles which follow.

L As the Defenfive Alliance concluded at Hanno'uer the

^d o^ Septe7nher 1725, has no other View but the Peace
and Tranquillity of Europe^ and particularly that of the

North, their Majeflys the King o? GreatSritain, and the

Dioft Chriflian King, as likewile his Majefty the King and
the Crown q{ S-iveden declare, that, being not engaged by
any Treatys or Conventions with other Powers that are

contrary to this Alliance, the faid Treatys and Conventions

ihall not be weakened by this Accefilon, but ihall remain
in their full Force 5 and their Majeftys declare, at the fame
Tiine, that they are, at prefent, and fhall continue always

in a fiim Refolution to keep and fulfil, inviolably, all that

has been ftipulated by the abovefaid AWhncc of Ha?2nover ^

obliging themfelves, on each Side, to obferve faithfully all

the Engagements entered into by the prefent Treaty of

Acceffion, and the Separate Articles and Secret one ihereofi

v.'ithout negle61ing or violating the fame in any wife, under

the Pretenceof former Treatys and Engagements, or under

any other Pretence whatfoever.

il. His Majefty and the Crown of S-ii-'edejz having no

Poffeffions at prefjnt out of Europe^ referve to themfelves

that
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that their Guaranty /hall not be extended beyond the

Bounds of Europe.
III. The King and the Crown of S-ixeden having fhewn

that they defire not to be under the Obligation offending
the Troops ftipulated on their Part in the Aft of Acceffion

to the Treaty oi Hannover^ and by the Secret Article of the
prefent Treaty of Acccffion, into Countrys too far off, it is

agreed, among the contrafting Partys, that, when the
Cafe of this prefent Treaty fhall happen, the faid Troops
ihall not be employed in Italy^ or in Spain^ but they m.y
any where elfe ^ their ^ritannick and moft Chrittian Ma-
jeftys preferving always the Right of demanding the Contin-
gent of five Thoufand Men, ftipulated on the Part of the
King and of the Crown of Siveden^ in the Aft of their

Acceffion to the Treaty of Hannover^ in Money or in

Ships, purfuant to what is fettled in the faid Treaty of
Kdnnover,

IV. His Majefty and the Crown o? Szveden^ in order to

remove all Poilibility qf Doubt, with refpeft to the Afts
Eientioned in the fifth Article of the Treaty of Hannover^ as

having determined concerning the Affairs of the Empire,
declare, that, by the faid Afts, 'they underftand no other
than thofe which have been received and approved by the
States of the Empire in the ufual manner.
V. His Majefty and the Crown oi Siveden declare, that

they accede to the two laft Separate Articles of the Treaty
o^ Ha72novery2iS finding nothing therein contrary to the Ob-
ligations wherewith his faid Majefty is bound to the Empe-
ror and the Empire, as a Prince of the Empire.

VI. As by this Acceffion his Majefty the King and
the Crown of i'ly^^^;;, enter into no Engagements with any
other Power whatfoever, except thofe that are comprehend-
ed by Name in the Treaty of Hannover^ and whofe Mi-
nifters fign thefe Prefents, their Majeftys, the King of
Great Sntain^ and moil Chriftian King, as likewife his

faid Majefty and Crown, do promife each other reciprocal^

ly, not to enter, without the Knowledge of each other,

and without mutual Concurrence, into any Engagements
with any other Power, that may be contrary to this Treaty
and thefe Separate Articles and Secret one, or invalidate
the fame in any wife.

Their Sritannick^ moft Chrifilan and S'xediJJj Majei.
(lys have agreed, and do promife each other recipro-

cally, that if, in Hatred of this prefent Treaty, or under
M 3 any
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any other Pretext equally unjuft, they iliould bcattack'd,
infefted or iiroubled, jointly or feparately, by any Power
whatfoever, they will make it a common Caufe againft

the Aggrefior ^ and they will mutually fuccour and afTift

each other faithfully, and in the moll ready and eSe(^ual

Way, according to the Exigency of the Danger, and ac-

cording to the Situation of their Affairs, rcfpeftiveiy, with-

out excufing themfelves, under Pretence of being in War
themfelves, or under any other Pretence whatfoever.

Secret Article.

THEIR ^nV^7^;2/V^ and mod Chrifiian Majeflys, to

fnew their Friend/liip towards the King and Crown
of Sweden^ promife and engage, by virtue of this prefent

Secret Article, to pay at Hamburgh Ainflerdam^ or Lx)7i-

don^ as S'UL'Cden fhall chufe each, for three "Years fuccef-

fively, the Sum of fifty thoufand Pound.s Sterling a Year,
or the Value thereof, according to the Exchange, to be
paid in two Payments each Year, from iix Months to fix

Months, by way of Advance 5 and whereof the firft Pay-
nient for the prefent Year fiiall be made immediately af-^

ter the Exchange of the Ratifications , and the fecond

Payment, for the fame Year, a little while afterwards,

and as foon as the ncceffary Difpofitions can be made for

that Purpofe 5 the third Payment to begin a Year after the

Exchange of the Ratifications 5 and \o the reft from fix

Months to fix Months.
His Majeify and the Crown o't Snxeden oblige themfelves,

and piomife, on their Side, by this Article, to hold in

Readinefs, befides the Succour agreed upon by the A6i:

of this prefent Accefnon, a further Body of feven Thoufand
Foot, and three Thoufand Horfe, to be employed where
the Cales of the Alliance fhall render it neceffary.

Provided, that when their i9r/V<^7;;;7V^ and moftChriftian

Majeflys ihsJl require the Service of thefe ten Thoufand
Men, ihey iliali be in their Pay, and not in that of the

King of ^S'-it'^^^;^ ^ which Pay, as well as what concerns the

Recruits and other Matters depending thereon, fliall be
then iettled by a particular Convention 5 his Majefty and
the Crown o^ S'weden referving to themfelves the Right of

j:ecallin.g this Body of Troops, or of not fending it out of

the Xiingdom, at fuch times when any real and imminent
Danger
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Danger fliall render it neceffary for the Defence of their

own Dominions and Provinces.

Thefe Separate Articles, and the Secret one, Ihall have

the fame Force as if they had been inferted Word for Word
in the A6t of AcceiHon, concluded and iign'd this Day 5

they fhall be ratified in the fame manner, and the Ratifi-

cation thereof (hall be exchanged at the fame time with

thofe of the A£l of Acceffion.

In Witnefs whereof, we, by virtue of our refpe£live full

Powers, have fign'd thefe prefent Separate Articles, ami
the Secret one, and have fet our Seals thereunto. Done at

Stockholm^ the 14th of Jlf^r^Z? O. S. 1727.

(L. S.) S. Toyntz.

(L. S.) M. y. de la Garde.
(L. S.) A. "Baneer,

i

(L. SO Clas Ekehlad.

(L. S.) 7. V. Tiiihe7u

(L. S.) "2). N". Von.Uopken,
(L. S.) y. H, Von Kochcn,

Treaty of Alliance between Great Bri-

tain, France, a7id Denmark, April 1 6^

WHEREAS their Majeftys the King of Great
'Britain and the moft Chriflian King are al-

ways attentive to fulfil their Engagements, and
to watch over the Quiet and Security of their Friends

and Allies 5 and, as their faid Majeftys have really Gaufe
to believe, that the Mufcovites and their Adherents may
foon concert Means, and make Difpofitions ro come and
attack the Dominions of his Majeliy the King of Tien-
mark^ either to take away by Force from his T)anifh
Majefty the Duchy of Slepjoick 5 or to prepare the Means
for executing other Proje^is contrary to the Tranquillity
of the North, and of the lower Saxany^ and of the Coun-
trys which are of Concern to the contracting Pattys in

M 4 the
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the Circle of Wcjiphalia-^ and as their 'Britdnnick and
moft Chriiiian Majeftys are fo much concerned in Intereft

to take due Frecautions againft every thing that, by trou-

bling the Peace of the faid Coyntrys, may, at the fame
time, give a Blow to the Treaty of Hannover^ as it efpe-

cially confirms the Treatys of Weftphalia 5 and to put

themfelves in a Condition to execute faithfully the Guar
rantys given againft any Invafion or Hoftility on the part

of the Czarina, or of any other Power whatfoever, which
/hould come and attack the Duchy of Slefwick : Their

jSntannick, moft Chriftian, and iianijh Majeftys have

thought fit to give their full Powers, that is to fay, his

^r'ltannick Majefly to John Lord Glenorchy^ Kuight of

the Order of the !Bath^ and Envoy Extraordinary from his

Majefty the King of Great "Britain to his Majefty the

King of Denmark 5 his moft Chriftian Majefty to ^eter

lionet, Count of CamiUy^ Knight of the Grand Crofs of the

Order of St. yohn of jferitfalemy Captain of the Ships

of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and his Ambaflador Pleni-

potentiary to his Majefty the Kipg of 2)enmark ; as like-

wife his i)anijh Majefty to his Minifters, viz. LFlrick A-
doiph of Holficin^ Count of Holflenhiirg^ Knight of the

Order of the Elephant, Great Chancellor, Privy-Coun-

fclior of the Council, and Chamberlain to his Majefty

the King of J^enmark
^ John George of Holfteiir^ Lord

of Mollenhagen^ Knight of the Order of the Elephant,

Privy-Counfellor of the Council, and Governour of the

^ailywick of '/o/i//^;*;;, for his Majefty the King of Tien-

wark ; and Chriftian Lewis of ^leJ/eUy Lord of 'Ttijingoe^

Silfce and Glorupy Knight of the Order o^^muiehrcg, and
Privy-Counfellor of the Council of his Majefty the King
of (Denmark 5 who, having maturely weigh'd the Circum-
ftances of the Tirpes, and fhq Dangers which threaten

the Dominions of his 1)anij]:> Majefty, apd which may
trouble the Quiet of lower Saxony^ and of the Countrys

above-mentioned, have agrcecj qpon the following Ar-

ticlqa,

L His ^anijh Majefty being wholly perfuaded, that

their 'Britannick and moft Chriftian Majeftys will fulfil

the Engagements and Guarapty§ given, with refpe^t to

the Duchy of Slefwick, and that they will yfe all the

Efforts'imaginable tomaintain the Quiet of the lower Sax-

Qny 'y his Dunijl^ Majefty, to concur in the fame End»
promifes
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promifes to keep on foot a Body of Troops of twenty four

thoufand Men, their Officers, Equipages, and Artillery,

which fhall affemble without any Delay, in the Place

thatfhail be themoft proper 5 and fliall march every where,

as it ihall be needful, upon the firft certain Advices which

ihall be received of the* Motion of the Mufcovite Troops,

or of any other Power whatfoever which fhall come to

attack Slefivicky and to trouble the Quiet and Tranquillity

of the lower Saxony y and of the Provinces belonging to the

high Contractors in the Ch'dQ o^ ff'eftpbalia.

II. His 2)a72iJ/j Majefty further obliges himfelf, when
the faid Body of Troops of twenty fourthoufand Men comes

to march, to have on foot at the fame time another

Body of fix thoufand Men, defign'd to re-inforce the for-

mer Body, if there be need.

IIT. And, towards helping, at prefent, his Damjh
Majefty to fupport the Expencc he will be obliged to

make for fulfilling the Engagements fpecified in the pre-

cedent Articles, his mott Chriftian Majefly promifes to

caufe to be paid to his T>aniJJj Majefty an annual Subfidy

of three hundred and fifty thoufand Rixdollars, current

Money of U^enmark 5 which fhall be continued for the

Space of Four Years, to be reckoned from the Day of the

Ratification of this prefent Treaty, and fhall be paid ex-

actly every three Months, by way of Advance, at Haw-
Viirg.

IV. His moft Ghriftian Majefiy promifes further, in or-

der to eafe his DaniJJj Majefiy of Part of the Charge he
will be at, in cafe the faid twenty four thoufand Men
fhould be put in March towards the Place of Rendezvous,

to take twelve thoufand Men into his Pay, in fuch manner
that, as the Defence of the King of 'Denmark is their

firft Concern, his moft Chriftian Majefty fliall not pay
them but on the Foot of nine Thoufand, in the fame Pro-

portion as his DaniJIo Majefty gives to his Troops when
they are in the Field, as well for the Pay of each Regi-
ment of Foot and Horfe, as for that of the Staff- Officers

of each Regiment, of the General Field Officers, and of
the Artillery, in proportion to the Number of twelve
thoufand Men of his Troops, Officers, and other Perfons

necefiary for his Service.

V. The Pay, in the mariner it is juft now exprefs'd,

fliall not begin to be on the Account of his moft Chriftian

Majefiy, but from the Day of the firft Review which fhall

be
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be made before his Majefty's CommilTary General, when
the Troops 'fhall be drawn together in a Body, as an Army
in order to take the Field ; the firft Month fhall be paid

by way of Advance, and fo from Month to Month, as

long as the faid Troops iliall be in the Pay of his moft
Chrittian Majefty.

VI. And altho his moft Chriftian Majefly might with
Juftice pretend, that the Subiidy /houid ceafe on the

Day that the Pay commences 5 however, as it may hap-

pen that the Payment of thefe Troops might begin be-

fore the King q^ Denmark could receive any effe6iual Suc-

cour from the faid Subiidy, his moft Chriftian Majefty

is willing to confent, that, if the faid Pay of the Troops
fhould commence before the King of 'Denmark fhould

have received two Years of the Subfidy, then he will con-

tinue the Subfidy as long as is neceflary, to the end that

the King of Denmark may always have two Years of the

Subfidy, what wis pafted, and what was to come, being

reckoned ^ and if, after the faid two Years, the faid

Troops ftiould remain no longer in the Pay of his moft
Chriftian Majefty, tnen the Subfidy ftipulatedin the third

Article Aiall cortinue to be paid to his Dan'ijh Majefty to

the End of the four Years, which is the Term of the prefent

Treaty.

VII. His moft Chriftian Majefty will, when he fhall be

required to do it, fend a Commiftary upon the Place

to aflift at the Review which fhall be made of the faid

Troops in order to march ; the fame Commiftary fhall

likewife take the Names of the Regiments which fhall

then go into the Pay of his moft Chriftian Majefty 5 he

ihall examine whether they are duly equipped, mounted
and armed 5 the giving af the vacant Com mi (lions, and

the AdminKtration of Juftice, fhall, as before, be dane

by his Danijh Majefty : The Commiffiry General from-

his Majefty fhall aftift at all the Confultations for the Mi-

litary Operations 5 and, altho it is not poftible to deter-

mine beforehand as to any Cafe of War, which doth not

yet exift, it is however agreed in general, that the twelve

Thoufand MenoFthe Troops in the Pay of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, on the Foot of nine Thoufand Men, fhall

be treated in all things with a perfe»5l Equality, as the

twelve Thoufand Men entirely in the Pay of the King

of Denmark.

VIII. If
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VIII. If it happens, that his faiH mod Chriftian Ma-
jefty fhould not think that he has any more need for the

Succour of his Allies, to continue the Payment of*the faid

Troops, he lliail be obliged to give his Tianijh Majefty

Notice thereof two Months before,

IX. His "Britanmck Majefiy, on his fide, fliall hold

in a Readinefs to march a Body of twelve Thoufand
Men, to be joined to the twenty four Thoufand Men of
the T)aniflj Troops abovementioned, upon the firfl: certain

Advices which fhall be received of the Motion of the

Mufcovite Troops, or of thofe of any other Power what-
foever, that fhall come to attack Siefivick^ and trou-ble the

Quiet and Tranquillity of the lower Scixony.

X. His 'Da?njh Majetty having given his Sritan7iick

Majefty to underftand, that, being engaged by this pre-

fent Treaty to march a conliderable Body of Troops into

the lower Saxoi^y^ his maritime Provinces will lie expofcd

to the Enterprizes of his Enemys 5 his ^ritannick Ma-
jefty being always difpof&d to provide, according to his

Engagements, as a good and faithful Ally, for the Secu-

rity of the Dominions of his 1)anijh Majefly, promifes

and engages to fend to the Succour of his ^aniJJo Majefiy,

upon the firtt Advices of the Motions of the Mi'fcovite

Eieet, which fhall give juft Occalion for Fear, a fufficient

Squadron of good Ships of War, to help to cover the Sea-

Coafts of his 1)a72iJI:? Majefty, and to hinder the Mufio-
vites from attacking the fame.

XI. And altho their Sritaiinick and moftChriflian Ma-
jeftys are not obliged to any fixed Succour for the King of

tDeiimark'j however, as they defire to keep at a diftance

from the Dominions of that Prince all Invafion, the

Confequence whereof would be doubtlefs to kindle the

Fire ot a War in Violation of the Treaty of Hdnncuer^ as

likewife of theTreatysof /i^j?^/;^//^ • which would oblige

them to come to the Support of their Guarantys, and to

the Succour of their Allies, who might be attacked, or

in danger of being fo 5 to this end his moft ChrilHan
Majefty engages to hold always in a Readinefs a Bo-
dy, at leaft, of thirty Thoufand Men 5 which Body
fliall be defined, whenever his faid Majefty fhall be
required, to march to every Place where it fhall be
needful,, and as it fliall be agreed, or to make Diver-
sions, or other Operations necelTary for the common Ad-
iraut^ge, and for the Security of his Aliies in the Em-

pire
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pire or in the North : and, at the fame time, his ^ritan"

'iiick Majefty engages to hold likewife in Readinefs

another* Body of Troops, which ii^uft not be lefs than

twelve Thoufand Men, to be deftined, in the fame man-
ner, for marching every where, as it /haJI be needful, and
as it fhall be agreed, either to make Diveriions or other

Operations necefTary for the Security of his Allies in the

Empire or in the North, as the cafe fhall require.

XII. As the Mufccvites^ or other Troops that may
join them to come and attack the Dominions of the King
o^ ^enmark^ in order to take from him the Duchy o{ Slef-

*wicky may endeavour to pals thro' the Countrys fubje6l to

the King of ^riilJia^ which the Allies perfuade them-
felves that this Prince will not fail to refufe j in cafe there-

fore, that the Czarina, or any other Power whatfoever,

fhould endeavour to force the Palfes thro' the Territorys

of the King of ^riiffia^ or attack him, or occafion any In-

jury or Damage to him, by reafon of the RePufal which his

Majedy might give to the letting the MtifcoviteSy or other

Adherents as abovefaid, pafs thro' his Countrys 5 then

the contracting Kings fliall caufe their joint Army to

inarch to the Succour of the King of Trtiffia^ and fhall

make War upon thofe who fhall have invaded or troubled

him, until the Attack and Danger fhall ceafe, and the Iiv

jury and Damage be repaired.

XIII. The Ratifications of the prefent Treaty fhall be

exchanged at Copenhagen in iix Weeks, to be reckoned

from the Day of the figning of this Treary, or fooner, if

pofTible.

In Witnefs whereof, we have fign'd this Treaty, and

haxx fet the Seal of our Arms thereunto. Done at

Coj^enhagcuy this i(Jth Day 0^ Aprils in the Year 1727.

{L. S.) Glenorchy.

Separate and Secret Articles helo'/jgi??g to the I'reaty mth
Denmark, April i5, 1727.

ALTHOhis moft Chriftian Majcfly might juftly pre-

tend, that the Troops which he takes into his Pay

ought to take an Oath to him 5 however, his 2)nnijb

Majefly having refolved to command in Perfon the confe-

derate Army, it is agreed, in coniideration of his 'Danijb

Majefty,
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Majefty, to rely in that matter on his Royal Word, for

acting purfuant to the Engagements which he has entered

into by the Treaty figned this Day 5 but if it fhould hap-

pen, that his DamJIj Majefly ihould change his Refolu-

tion abovefaid, and rhat the conrrafling Kings /liould find

it requifice to feparate the Body of Troops, for the Ad-
vantage of the common Caufe, then the faid Troops, in

the Pay of his moft Chriftian Majefty, /hall take the Oath
to him in the ufual Form.

2. As x\i€\x "Britamtick and moft Chriftian Majeftyshave

made extraordinary Efforts for the Interefts of the King of

^eninark, his Danifb Majefty promifes not to difpofeof

any Parr of his Troops, either direftly or indire<^ly, con-

trary to the Interefts of their "Britannick and moft
Chriftian Majeftys 5 and it is agreed, that, as long as this

Treaty laft.s, his ^aniflj Majefty fhall not give or fell any

Part of his Troops to any Power whatfoever, till after the

fame has been concerted with their 'Britannick and moft
Chriftian Majeftys, againft whofe Interefts he promifes to

do nothings engaging himfelf likewife to oppofe, every

where, where it ftiall be needful, every thing that may be
done or proje6led contrary thereto, by any Power what-
foever 5 which their Srifa7mick&nd moft Chriftian Majeftys

promife reciprocally.

5, It is agreed, that if his moft Chriftian Majefty ftiould

defire to employ the twelve Thoufand Men which he
pays on the Foot of nine Thoufand, for Affairs which hav-

ing no refpeft to the Security of the King of 2?^;?;;^^r^,

Ihould only concern the Good of the Service of his moft
Chriftian Majefty, or that of the Alliance of Hanncver^
in fuch cafe the King of Denmark /hall not make any
difficulty to give them for the Service of his moft Chriftian

Majefty $ and a Convention ftiall be made, for that Pur-

pofe, fix Weeks after the Demand ftiall have been made
by his moft Chriftian Majefty.

4. And confidering, that if the Mufcovitei ftiould coma
by Land to penetrate into the North, and trouble the

Peace of the Empire, they could not have any other paf-

iage than thro* the Territorys of ^ola??d -^ and, as it can-

not be doubted, but that this Kingdom remembers ftiil

the Diforders which the Mufcovites committed there a

few Years ago, it is agreed, by this prefent Article, to

communicate to the King, and to the Republick of {Po-

iiWdi the Concert which has been formed to hinder their

entring
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entering inrp the Empire, and to invite them to take
likewife on their Part, the moil effectual Meafures to flop
the PalTes which the Mufcovites would be defirous of
taking in the Territorys of the Republick of Poland.
Done at Co])enhagen^ this i6i\i Day of Aj>rily in the Year
1727.

(L. S.) Glenoichy.

T'he Preliminary Articles hetwee?! the

Emperor and the Allies of Hannover,

Jlgndat Paris, May 31, 1727. N. S.

E It known to all and every one, that whereas,
within fome timepaft, many things have happened
which mi'^ht have given Occaiicn to the diflurbing

of the Peace o{ Europe y unlefs a Remedy had been fpee-

diiy applied ; his Sacred Imperial Royal Catholick Ma-
jedy, his Sacred jBritannick Majefty, his- Sacred moft
Chriftian Majefty, and the High and Mighty Lords the States

General of the United Provinces of the 'J<fetherIands^ did

feverally fliew themfeives difpofed to feek every poflible

Means of compofing all thefe Differences 5 and in order

to attain this End, they authorized by their full Powers,

that is to fay, his Sacred Imperial Royal Catholick Ma-
jefty, M. S.aro7i de Fonfeca ; his Sacred "Britaywick Ma-
jefty, M. Horatio Walple 5 his Sacred moft Chriftian

Majefty, M. Coimt de Alorville^ his Minit^er and Secre-

tary of State, and Knight of the Golden Fleece 5 and
likewife the High and Mighty Lords the States General of
the United Netherla?]ds^ M. William 'Bored -^

who all,

after mature Deliberati.on among themfeives, and having

fc",verally communicated their full Powers, Copys whereof
will be found here under tranfcribed, have, by virtue of
the fame full Powers, agreed upon the following Ar^
tides.

I. His Sacred Imperial Royal Catholick Majefty having

obferved, that the OJleiid Commerce has raifed jealoufy,

and
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and even Difquiet, among fome neighbouring Powers,

does, for the fake of the publick Tranquillity of Europe^

confent, that the Privilege (commonly called the 05iroy)

granted to the O/'?^;^/^ Company, and all Commerce from

the Aiijirian Netherlands to the Indies^ be fufpended for

the fpace of feven Years.

II. The Rights, or thofe things which, by virtue of the

Treatys of Utrecht^ ^aden^ and Quadruple Alliance, and
alfo of thofe Treatys and Conventions that preceded
the Year 1725, and do not affeft the Emperor and the

States General of the United Nctherla72ds^ have been pof-

feffed by any of the Contracting Powers, fliall remain un-

touched 5 but if any thing fhould be found to have been
altered therein, or not to have been put in Execution, the

Alteration made, or the Thing not executed, fhall, in

a Congrefs to be held, be difcuffed and decided, ac»

cording to the Tenor of the faid Treatys and Conven-
tions.

III. Confequently, all 'the Privileges of Commerce,
which the Englifb and French Nations, and the SubjeCls

of the States General of the United Netherlands^ have
heretofore, by virtue of Treatys, enjoyed, as well in £>/-

rope as in Spain and the Indies^ /hall be reflored to that

Ufage and Regulation which arc according to what was
ftipulated with each of them, by Treatys antecedent to the
Year 1725.

IV. The Princes of the North /hall, by their refpec-

tive Allies, be invited and required to abfiain mutually
from all Methods of Force, but rather to embrace all equi-

table Means for conciliating a Pacification between them-
felves ; and the contrafting Partys promife, that till

the Congrefs (hereafter mentioned) begins, in which the
Difputes between the intervening Partys fhall be amicably
difcuffed, they will not, directly or indiredly, under any
Colour or Pretext whatfoever, proceed to any manner of
Force, by which the pi*efent State of the North, and of
lower Germany^ may be difturbed 5 but fincerely promife
to be ready to enter into any Counfels, by which Hoflilitys,

ifany fhould happen, may be appeafed.

V. Immediately after theligning of the prefent Articles,

all Hoftilitys whatfoever, if any have happened to be be-
gun, /hall ceafe 5 and, wi'h refpeCl to Spain^ virithin eight

Days after his Catholick Majefly /hail have received thefe

Signed Articles, thofe Ships which, before the faid Cefla-

tion.
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tion, fhall have failed from Oflend for the Indies^ anJ
whofe Names fhall be declared in a certain Ia^ to be
made in the Name of his Imperial Royal Catholick Ma-
jetty, fhall be allowed to return freely and fafely from the

Indies to Oftend-j and if any Ships fhould chance to have
been taken, they fhall faithfully be reftored, with the

Goods and Merchandize laden in them 5 the like fafe Re-
t'lrn fhall be granted to thofe larger Ships of Burden (com-
monly called Galleons) in this firm Truft, that the Ca-
tholick King, with refpe£t to the Lading, or Things
and Merchandize contained as well in the larger as lefTer

SPaniJb Fleet, (termed the Galleons and Flotilla) will a£l:

in the very fame manner that he has always heretofore

ufed, in times of greater Freedom 5 the Confequence of

which is, that the Englijh Fleet fhall not only depart^

as foon as may be, from ^ortohellOy and all Ports in Ame-
rica^ belonging to the King of Sfain^ but Hqfler^

the Commander of that Fleet, fhall return with it to Eu-
rope 'y by which the Subjefls of his Catholick Majefly

in the Indies^ may be freed from all further Moleftation

or Uneafinefs. Commerce fhall be exercifed in America^

by the Englijh^ as heretofore, according to Treatys. In

like manner, the Englijh^ French^ or ^utch Fleets,

which may happen to have their Station on t\i^ Spanijh

Coafts, or on thofe belonging to the Emperor, fhall, with

all the Expedition that may be, immediately, from the

Time the laid Ceflation fhall begin, retire from thence j

to the end the Inhabitants of thofe Coafts and Shores

may be fafe and free from all further Difquiet and Fear j

and it fliall not be lawful for the faid Ships to attempt

any thing, dire<5t]y or indire^^ly, againft the forefaid

Ports.

VI. The Ceflation of Hoftilitys fhall lafl as long as the

Sufpenfion of the Privilege granted to the Oftend Compa-
ny, that is to ^ay, for feven Years 5 whereby, in that Space of

Time, the Rights and reciprocal Pretcniions may be con-

veniently conciliated, and a general Pacification thereby

the more firmly eflablifhed.

VII. If, after the figning of thefe Preliminafys, any Di*

fiurbances fhould happen to be raifed, under any Pretext

whatever, or A6ls of Hoftilitys committed between the

Subjects of the contracting Powers, either in Europe^ or

in the Indies^ they fhall, by joint Affiftance, repair the

Damages fuftain*d by their refpeftive Subje^sf.^
VIII. Thei
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VIII. The preceding Articles being accepted and fign'd,

there fhall, within the Space of four Months, to be com-
puted from the Day of figning, a Congrefs be formed at

Aioc la Cbapelle 'y within the Courfe of which, the Rights
and Pretenfions of the contra6^ing Powers, and ofthofe who
ihall be invited to the faid Congrefs, fhall be examined,
difcuffed and determined.

IX. The Plenipotentiarys to be nominated fhall nothave
in their Retinue more than two Gentlemen, two Pages,

and fix Servants or Footmen 5 that they may the fooner

make ready for their Journey, and that all Emulation,
Luxury and Expence may be avoided,

X. They fhall not obferve any Ceremonial, and fhall

keep to the fame Regulation which was obferved in the
late Congrefs at Camhray ; and this for declining thofe Dif-

ficultys which might arife concerning Precedency, the Li-
berty, however, of protefiing, being left to every one at

Difcretion.

XI. The feveral Powers fliall earneflly enjoin their re*

fpe6live Plenipotentiarys, to avoid all Obftruiftions or Em-
baralTments which might, in any manner, protraft or

difturb the Congrefs.

XII. The Ratifications of thefe Articles fhall be mutual-

ly exchanged within the Space of two Months, or fooner,

if poffible, from the Day of figning them.

In Witnefs whereof, we, theMinifters Plenipotentiary of
his Sacred Imperial Royal Catholick Majefly, of his Sacred

Royal Britanfiick Majefty, of his Sacred Royal moft Chrif-

fiian Majefty, and of the High and Mighty States General of
the United Provinces of the Netherlands^ have fubfcribed

thefe Articles with our own Hands, and fealed the fame
with our Seals. Done at 'Paris^ the lafl Day ofthe Month
i)^ May^ in the Year of our Lord 1727.

(L. S.) Mark Baron oi Fonfeca^

(L. SO H, Walple,

Vol. IV. N The
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The Treaty hetnvixt King George II. and

the Duke of Wolfenbuttle, November

2j, 1727.

WHereas the moft Serene Houfe 0? T^rtinfwick Lu^
nenhiirg has always endeavoured to preferve and
culrivate an intimate Friendfhip between all its

Branches 5 which has not only contributed to the Glory and

Happinefs of the faid moft Serene Houfe, but alfo to the

Advantage of the Proteftant Religion, the Intereft where-

of the faid Houfe has at all times had at Heart 5 his Ma-
jefty the moft Serene King of GreatSritain, Eleflor of

!Brtmfvcick Lmicjihiirg, and his moft Serene Highnefs the

Duke of Sriipfwick Ltinenhurg Wclfenhzmle, judging that

it will be very proper, as well for the mutual Good of their

Houfe, as for that of the Protellant Religion, to ftrengthen

the antient Union by new Ties made between his faid

Majefty, and his faid moft Serene Highnefs 5 with a View
only to give each other a mutual Guaranty for their own
Countrys, and without the leaft Defign to caufe any Trou-

ble, or to do any Prejudice either to the Emperor or Em-
pire, or to any other Power whatfoever^ to this End they

have, on each Side, given fufficient full Power, that is to

lay, his faid Ma jefty the moft Serene King of GreatSritam
to his Piivy-Counfejlors, ^cter Lord King^ Baron oWckham^
High-Chancellor of G'^eat-^ritain^ William Duke of 2)^-

'vonjhtrey Prefident of his Privy- Council 5 Thomas Lord

'Trevor^ Keeper of his Privy Seal 5 T'bomas Holies^ Duke
of Nezvcaflle^ one of his Principal Secretarys of State 5

Charles Vifcount 'iton.vnflje'nd^ one other of his principal

Secretarys of State 5 and Sir Robert TValpole, Knight of the

moft Noble Order of the Garter, and firft Comrniflioner of

his Treafury : and his faid moft Serene Highnefs the Duke
of ^ri/fipivick Ltinenhztrg Wolfe72htittle^ to the Sieur Conrard

^-etleffCoiint o^ 7)elm, his Privy-Minifter of State, Prefi-

clent of the Chamber of Convents, Dean of the Chapter of

St. Slaife at Srunfixick^ Hereditary Cup-Bearer of the

Abbey
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ABbey 0^ Ganderjhiern, Lord o{ WendlMnfetz and Riddag-
haufeuy Knight of the 'JDaniJb Orders, and his Pienipoten-

tiary to his Majefty of GreatSritain. Who, having con-

ferred together on Means the moft proper to attain the Ends
above-mention'd, without doing Hurt to any one, have
agreed upon the following Articies.

I. That there fhall be an intimate Friendfhip, and ^
fincere, firm and unchangeable Union between the faid

King and the faid Duke, their Heirs and SuccelTors^ which
fhall be fo exa6lly and faithfully obferved, that the con-

tracting Partys /hall not only advance their mutual Interefts^

but fhall alfo keep ofF from each other all Injury and
Damage whatfoever, and fhall traverfe, as much as poili-

ble, every prejudicial Defign that may be formed againft

either of the faid contracting Partys, purfuant to the Trea-
tys and Conventions that are already fubfifting between the

two Branches of the faid moft Serene Hcufe,

IL That by virtue of this ftriCl Union, the faid con-

tracting Partys do promife-to aflift each other mutually, by
their Counfels and by their good Offices, every where,
where it fhall be needful. And as the moft Serene King
of Great-!Britain promifes to guaranty to the faid moft
Serene Duke all his Countrys and Dominions; fo the faid

moft Serene Duke promifes his Guaranty to the moft Se-

rene King, for the Defence of his Kingdoms of Great-Sri-
taifz and Ireland^ and of his Countrys and Dominions in

Germany, And whereas the Treaty concluded at Zell the

^th of Alay 16 ji^ between the moft Serene Dukes of"

Snwfivick Liinenhiirgy already obliges the moft Serene

Duke to maintain always, as far as poftible, the Poffeflion

of the Town and Fortrefs of Srttnjhvicky for the common
Security of the faid moft Serene Houfe, his faid moft Se-

rene Highnefs renews hereby the whole Tenor of that faid

Article 5 and engages never to deliver his faid Town and
'BonvQ^s o{ Sriinpwick into the Hands, Pofleffion or Powef
of any one whomfoever.

III. That, in cafe the abovefaid Countrys and Domi-
nions of either of the contracting Partys be threatned with
an Attack or Invafion, then they fhall concert together,

without Lofs of Time, the Means to repulfe their Enemys j

and fhall regulate, immediately and without Delay, the
Proportions of the Succours to be given mutually 5 it being

well underftood, that the Succours which ought to be fur-

N % nifhed
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nifhed to his Srttannick Majefty, on the Part of the faid

moft Serene Duke, according to the faid Concert to be
made, Ihall not be fettled at lefs than Five Thoufand
Men.

IV. That the abovefaid moft Serene Duke having re-

prefented to the abovefaid King, that, for putting and
maintaining himfelf in a Condition and Situation to fulfil

the better and the more fecurely the Obligations which he
was about to contrail with' Ijis Majefty, he fliould be ob-

liged to take upon himfelf thofe large Expences which muft

be made for the keeping up a Body of Troops fufficient

to guard his own Country, Towns and Fortrefles, in cafe

of Danger, and to go to the Succour of the Countrys and

Dominions of the faid moft Serene King, if there fhall be
any need of it ; his Majefty, the laid King, in Confidera-

tion of what is here abovefaid, promifes to pay to the faid

Duke the Sum of Twenty five Thoufand Pounds Sterling

by the Year, during the Space of four Years : which annual

Sum of Twenty five Thoufand Pounds Sterling Ihall be
payable in equal Portions, from Three Months to Three
Months, to be reckoned from the Day of the Ratification

of the prefent Treaty.

V. In Cafe that, contrary to all Expeflation, any Prince

or State whatfoever fhould have a mind, in Hatred of the

Treaty of Friendfhip and mutual Defence made, andfign'd

this Day, to make any Infult upon the Countrys, Towns
and Territorys appertaining to the moft Serene Duke of

Srtwfwick Ltifwnhzirg Woifenhittle^ or caufe any Injurys

or Damage to him there, his Majefty the King o^ Great
^ritaifi promifes and engages to guaranty the faid moft

Serene Duke from fuch Infult, and to do ail in his Power
to put an Er.d to all Injury and Dam.age which might hap»

pen to him in Ha.tred of the abovefaid Treaty.

VI. That this Treaty of Alliance and Friend/hip fhall

be ratified in due Form by the faid moft Serene King and

Duke, and the Ratifications /hall be exchanged in the

Space of Six Weeks, to be reckoned from the Day of the

Signing, or fooner, if it can be done.

In Witnefs whereof, we the under-written being provid-

ed with full Powers from the moft Serene King of Great
Sritai7?, and the moft Serene Duke oi Srtwfwick Ltmen-
hurg Wolfenhiittle, have in their faid Names, fign'd the

prefent Treaty of Fricndftiip, and have caufed the Seals of

our
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our Arms to be fet thereunto. Done at Weflminfher the

i5th Day o^ Novemher^ in the Year 1727.

(L. S.) Couv^t o^ Tiehn.

(L. S.) Tievonjljire "P,

(L. S.) Tr^wr C. ^. S,

(L. S.) iy(?//^5 Neivcajlle,

(L. S.) T'oixfijhend,

(L. S.) 21. /r^/f0/^.

Separate Article.

"ITTHereas his moft Serene Highnefs the Duke o{ Wolfen-
^^ hiittle hath promifed, by the third Article of the

Treaty iigned this Day, to furni/h his Majefty the King of

Great !Britainy in the Cafe as is there fpecified, with a
Body of five Thoufand Men ^ and his faid moft Serene
Highnefs having repreferjted the great Inconveniencys that

might happen to him, if the faid Body of Troops fhould

be to be tranfported into the Kingdoms of Great Britain
and Ireland^ according to the Contents of the Second Arti-

cle of the faid Treaty ^ the faid moft Serene King confents,

that the Troops which the faid moft Serene Duke ought
to furnifh him with, fhall not be obliged to pafs over into

the faid Kingdoms of his faid Majefty, but that they fhall

rather be employed either to replace thofe which may be
drawn from the Dominions of his Majefty in Germany^ or

to be put into the Garifons of the States General, in the

room of the Troops of the faid States, which may pafs

over into the Kingdoms of his faid Majefty, as the Whole
/hall be more exadly regulated when the Cafe /hall

exift.

This Separate Article fhali have the fame Force as if it

were inferred Word for Word in the Treaty concluded and
iign'd this Day.

It (liall be ratified in the fame Manner, and the Rati-
fications thereof fhall be exchanged at the fame time with
the Treaty.

In Witnefs whereof, we the under-written, being provid-

ed with the full Powers of the moft Serene King of Great
^ritain^ and the moft Serene Duke of 'Briinfwick Lunen-
hirrg Wolfenhzutle, have in their faid Names, fign'd the
prefent Separate Article, and caufed the Seals of our Arms

N 5
- to
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to be put thereunto. Done at Weflminfier^ the 25 th Day
0^ November] in the )!ear 1727.

J^<?r^ thefame Names as hefcre»

Con^ventton between Spain ^72J Great Britain

relating to the Execution of the ^re^

liminarySy Jignd at the Pardo^ the 6th

^/March 1728. N. S.

Hereas certain DiiHcultys have arifen upon the Ex*
^cution of the Articles which are called Prelimi^

rarys, and which were (ign'd at ^aris the laft

Day of3/^>', and after 2ii Vienna the 13th of JunCy 1727,

by the Minifters refpe£live!y furnifhed with fufficient full

Powers^ and wheieas, by a certain Declaration made by
the Count de Kothemhiwgy with the Confent of all the

Partys, ancl approved, the aforefaid DiiFicultys have been

happily acljuftcd 9 of which Declaration, and of the Ac-
ceptation thereof by his Catholick Majedy, as the fame was
exhibited and fubfcribed by the Marquifs de la 'Paz^ in

his Name, and by his Command, the Tenor hereof fol-

lows.

Whereas, fince the figning of the Preliminarys, certain

pifHcultys have arifen between the contra£ling Partys, in rela-?

tion to thcReftitution of Prizes that have been taken on ei-^

ther Side; and, namely, that the 'J^ri72ce Frederick and its

<Dargo, belonging to the South- Sea-Com^pany ^ has been feiz-

ed and detain'd by the Spaniards at La Vera Cruz 5 which
pifficultys have delayed the Execution of the Preliminarys,

the exchanging the Ratification with Spain, and the open-

ing the CongreG : his ^ritanmck Majcfiy, to facilitate

Matters as much as lies in his Power, and to remove all

Obft^cles that ob(lru6l a general Pacification, has declared,

and given his Royal Word to the mofl Chriftian King,

that he will, without Delay, fend Orders to his Admirals^

ff^^er and Ho/ier, or the Chief Commander in his Stead,

tp with$3raw from the Seas oFthe Indies and q{ Spain ^ and

that
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that he confents that the Contraband Trade, and othtr

Caufes of Complaint, which the Spaniards may have in

relation to the Ship '-'Prince Frederick^ /liali be difcuiTed

and decided in the Congrefs ; that all the rtfpe^tive Pre-

tenfions, on each Side, fliall be produced, debated and de-

cided in the fame Congrefsj that therein fliail likewife be

difcufled and decided, whether the Prizes taken at Sea,

on each Side, fliall be reftored 5 and that his !Brita7inick

Majefty will abide by what fiiall on all this be regulated.

On my Part, I proniife, in the Name of the King my
Mafter, by virtue of the Orders and full Powers which I

have received for that Purpofe, that this Difcuflion, to be
made at theCongr:fs, fliaJi be faithfully executed 5 that

the Exchange of the Ratifications Hiall be periormed with-

out delay, and that the Congrefs fhall meet, infallibly,

and the fooneft that fhall be poiTible, according to what
/hali be agreed by the Minifters of the contra6ling Partys

who /liall happen to be at 'Paris
-^
provided his Catholick

Majefty will give his Royai Word,
I. To raife, immediately, the Blockade of G/7'r^///tr, by

fending back the Troops to their Quarters, by caufing the

Cannon to be drawn oft, the Trenches to be filled up, and
the Works made on the Occafion of this Siege to be de-

molifhed, by re-eftablifhing every thing on each Side, con-

formable to the Treaty o{ Utrecht,

II. To fend, without delay, his Order, clear and exprefs,

for delivering up forthwith the Ship Prince Frederick^ and
her Cargo, to the Agents of the South-Sea Company^ who
are at Vera Criiz^ that, when they think fit, they may fend

her to Europe-^ and to rcftore the Commerce of the Englijb
Nation in the Indies^ according to what is ftipulated by the

J^fffiento Treaty, and agreed by the Second and Third Ar-
ticles of the Preliminarys.

III. To caufe the EfFe<^s of the Flotilla to be immediately
delivered to thofe to whom they belong 5 and thofe of the

G^lleons^ when they return, as in time of Freedom and
of full Peace, according to the Fifth Article of the Prelimi-

narys.

IV. That his Catholick Majefty does engage, in the
fame manner as his Sritanntck Majefty has engaged a-

bove, to abide by all that /hall be regulated by the above*
faid Difcuftion and Decifion of the Congrefs.

Given at the Pardo, March. 4, 1728.

(L. SO Rothemhurf^*
N 4 1.
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I, the under-wrirten Marquifs de la Taz declare, by an

cxprefs Ordei* in the Royal Name of the Catholick King
my Mafter, in Confequence of his full Power, that his Ma-
jetty, out of his conilant Defire to facilitate the Negotia-

tions for ap univerfal lafting Peace, is come into an Accep-

tation of, and does effcflually admit, the Propofals lately

made by the Count de Rothemhurgf Minifter and Plenipo-

tentiary of his moit Chriftian Majefty, according to what
is here next above inferted.

In Witnefs whereof, I fign this prefent Declaration, and

put thereto the Seal ot my Arms, at the Tardo^ March 5,

1728.
E. C. Marquifs de la ^az.

We the under-written Minifiers Plenipotentiary, duly

authorized, to the end the above-written Declaration and

Acceptation may obtain the moft full Force and Vigour,

have figned this fpecial Inftrument of Confent and Appro-

bation, in the Name, and by the Confent of our refpeciive

Mafters, and have afnxed our Seals thereunto, March 6^

J728.

(L. S.) S. S. Co. Komgfegg,
(L. S.) 2^. Keen.

(L. S.) Rotbe7?7hirg.

(L. S.) £. C. Marquifs ^^ la Tazi.

(L. S.) E Vander Meer.

trjiA"*MiT iu i iJ ii-i M>ii pwiiii.BiwiiiiPwi i iiw iiiii nw i
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^ Copy of the Injtrument of Reverjiorij

for fiiljill'tng the Conditions e^prefs A
by Lewis King of Spain, in the Let^

ters of the Invejtiture of the "Duch'tes

of Tufcany, Parma, and Placencia.

At Madrid Feb. 28, 1724.

EWIS by the Grace of God, King o^ Caflilley

Leon^ Arragouy Sicily^ Naples, ^enifilem, Na-*

varre, Grenada^ ^I'oledOy Valencia, Majorca, Se-

ville, Sard'uiia, Cordona, Corjica, Murcia, jfaen, Al-

garve, Algezira, Gihraltar, the Canary IJlands, the Con-

tinent, Iflands, and Ocean of the Eafi and Wefl-Indies^

Archduke of Atiflria, Duke of burgundy, Srahant and

Mil^^i Count of Hapshtirg^ Flanders, 1'irol and Bar"
celona^ljord ofSifcay, Mechlin, Sec. Whereas the Count

4e St. IJtevan, and the Marquifs Seretti Landi, our Ple-

nipotentiarys at the Congreis of Camhray, by virtue of

their full lowers, and of the 5th Article of the Quadruple
Alliance fign'd at London the 2d o^ Angtijl 1718, and ac-

cepted at the Hague by the King our Father the i6th of

February 1720, admitted of the Imperial Letters Patent,

containing the Reverfion and eventual Inveftiture of the

Duchies or States of "Tufcany, ^arma and ^lacentia, in

favour of the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos our Brother,

and Son to the moft Serene Lady the Queen, Hereditary

Duchefs of ^arma^ and his Defendants and Male IiTue,

born in lawful Wedlock ; and in default of fuch, in favour

of all the other Sons of the faid moft Serene Lady the

Queen, and their Male Iffue : which Letters Patent be-

ing fign'd and feal'd by the Pienipotentiarys of his facred

- ^ Thefe Pieces 'were nei made fublick till 1728, tho pjofl of them
fiuere fi^n^d fooner.

Imperial
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Imperial Majefty, they deliver'd a certain Inflrument of
the follo\^ing Tenor.

We the underwritten Minifters, Plenipotentiarys of his

Sacred Royal Catholick Majefty, do receive as full Perfor-

in anee and Satisfaction of the 5th Article of the Quadruple
Alliance iign'd at London the 2d of Miignft 1718, and ac-

cepted by the Catholick King at the Hague the idrh of

February 1720, the Imperial Letters Patent containing

the Reverfion or eventual Inveftiture of the Duchys or

States of 'Tufcany^ ^arma^ and ^lacentia^ in favour of

the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos^ Son of the Queen,
who is Natural Duchefs of Tarma^ and his Male Defcen-

dants born in lawful Wedlock 5 or after their Death, in fa-

vour of the faid Queen's other Sons, and their Male De-
fcendants: which Deed has been this Day deliver'd to us

in due Form, by the Plenipotentiarys of his Sacred Impe-
rial Majefty, before the Plenipotentiarys of the Kings the

Mediators. And we promife in the Name of his Sacred

Catholick Majefty, that all and lingular the Conditions

exprcfs'd in the faid Letters Patent /hall be facredly and
inviolably executed and obferv'd, according to the Tenor of

the faid Quadruple Alliance, on the part of his Sacred

Royal Catholick Majefty, and the moft Serene the In-

fante Don Carlos^ and his Heirs and Male Succeflors, and

his Brothers therein mention'd, towards his Sacred Impe-

rial Majefty. In Witnefs whereof, we have fign'd and

feal'd this prefent Inftrument, by virtue of the full Powers

granted to us by his Sacred Royal "Catholick Majefty : and

for the greater Corroboration thereof, the fame ihall be

duly confirra'd by the Ratifications of his Sacred Royal
Catholick Majefty, which ftiall be deliver'd within fix

Weeks, or fooner, if poftible, from the Date hereof, to the

Minifters Plenipotentiary of his Sacred Imperial Majefty

at Camhray, Done at Camlray, the 24ih Day o^Jajiuary^

Anno 1724.

(L. S.) The Count de St. ISTEVAN,
(L, S.) The Marquifs de BEREtTl LAl^Dl

AND whereas the Copy of the faid Inftrument tranf-

*^ larcd and inferred as above, was fent to us, af:er ha-

ving perus'd the fame thro'out, and maturely coniider'd

every thing therein contain'd and exprefs'd, we deterniin'd

to
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to approve and ratify it 5 and therefore do promife that

all and Angular the Conditions exprefs'd in the faid In-

ilrument, which at one and the fame time was tranfmitted

to us, and accepted by us, as well as the Ratification of
the eventual Inveftiture, /hall be fulfill'd, and inviolably

obferv'd according to the Tenor of the faid Quadruple
Alliance, towards his Sacred Imperial Majefty and the

Empire, both by us and the moft Serene the Infante Don
C^^rios our Brother, and his Male Heirs and Succeflors,

lawfully begotten, and on failure thereof, by his Brothers
mention'd in the faid Inveftiture, to which we refer. In
Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, we have commanded
thefe Prefents to be difpatch*d, after being fign'd with our
pwn Hand, feal'd with our Privy Seal, and counterfign'd

by the under- written Clerk of our Privy Council.

(L. S.) I the KING.

yOHN ab 0REN2)ArN.

Copy of the particular Guaranty or Se-

cur'tty by the King of Great Britain^

for fiilfiUtng the Conditions inferted in

the Letters of the Inveftiture^ granted
hy the Emperor^ concerning the jDuchys

of Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia.

^t St. James'5, the ii^d of January

GEORGE by the Grace of God, King of Great
Britain, France and Ireland^ Defender of the
Faith, Duke of Srzmfivick Lunenhurgh^ Arch-

Treafurer, Prince and Eledor of the Holy Roma72 Empire,
to all and fingular to whom thefe Prefents fliall come.
Greeting, Whereas a certain Inftrumem of Guaranty to

be
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be perform'd by tlie Emperor of the Romans, was con-

cluded and'iign'd in the Form and Words hereafter men-
tioned, between Us and our good Brother the moft Chrif-

tian King, by Plenipotentiarys impower*d on both fides,

and fufficiently authoriz'd at Camhray the 24.th of this In-

ftant January N. S. And whereas by the Treaty of
the Quadruple Alliance, fign'd the 2d of Atigiifl 171S at

J^ondon^ and afterwards accepted and folemnly ratJfy'd by
the Catholick King at the Hague^ on the i5th o^ Fehrnary

1720, it was covenanted and decreed by the common
Confent of the Partys, according to the Tenor^of the 5th

Article of the Terms of Peace betwixt the Emperor and
the Catholick King, that the States or Duchys now in the

PoflefFion of the Great Duke of T'ltfcany^ and the Duke
f^i^arma 2,vi^^lacentia^ fhall forever hereafter be ac-

knowledge and held by all the contracting Powers as un-

doubted Mafculine Fiefs of the Holy Roman Empire 5 and
his Imperial Majeity confented likewife, by himfelf as

Head of the Empire, that if there fliould happen to be a

Chafm in the Succeflion to the faid Duchys, for want of

Male Iffue, then the Infante of ihe prefent moft Serene

and moft Potent Queen of Spain ^ and his Male Defcen-

dents born in lawful Wedlock , and on failure thereof, the

fecond or other younger Sons of the faid Queen, if any

fhouM be born, fhou'd fucceed in like manner to all the

faid Provinces, together with their Male Pofterity law-

fully begotten 5 and that for this End his Imperial Majefty,

after having obtain'd the Confent of the Empire, wou'd

take care that the Inftruments, containing the Reverfion

and eventual Invefliture in favour ofthe Son or Sons of the

faid Queen and their lawful Male Defcendanis, fhou*d be

difpatch'd and delivered in due Form to the Catholick

King. So now the fame is really perform*d by way of

Execution and Accomplifhment of the laid Treaty by his

Imperial Majefty ^ and moreover fuch Inftrumcnt of Feoff-

ment has this Day been deliver'd in due Form to the

Kings the Mediators, and by them been tianfmitted to

the Catholick King, as hereafter follows.

N. B. Here was inferted the Jnfiniment of the Feoff-

ment,

As the Kings the Mediators therefore acknowledge

that the Emperor has on his Part anfwer*d what was rc-

quir'd
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quir'd of him by the Treaty of the Quadruple Alliance,

with rerpe6l to the Difpatch and Delivery of the Inftru-

xnent of Reverfion inferred as above 5 fo on their Part they

bind themfelves to his Imperial Majefty bv this particular

Guaranty, that all and lingular the Claules exprefs'd in

the above Deed of Feoffment be religioufly fulfili'd by the

mod Serene Prince Charles of Spain^ Son of the Queen a-

forefaid, and by his Succeflbrs nominated to the faid Fiefs j

and efpecially that in cafe of a Chafm, really appearing

in the Succeflion, and afterwards whenever that happens,

the faid Prince, and the reft abovemention'd, fhall either

themfelves, or by Perfons fufficiently authorizM, after the

Imperial Difpenfation obtained, be obiig'd to, receive the

aftual and proper Inveftiture from his Imperial Majefty and
his Succeflbis in the Empire, at the Imperial Court, with-

in a Year and a Day ar fart heft, after being put in Poffef-

iion, and fhall moreover take the ufua] Oath of Fidelity.

Therefore his Royal Majefty of Great Britain^ and his

Royal Moft Chriftian Majefty, do by this particular Gua-
ranty and Surety, promife jointly and feverally for them-
felves and their SuccefTors, as they acknowledge themfelves

to be already oblig'd by the Tenor of the aforefaid Qua-
druple Alliance, that they will, whenever the Cafe requires,

ferioufly maintain the Performance of all and lingular the
Conditions of the above inferted Feoffment, and that they
will and ought to preferve and defend the Fief of the faid

Duchys belonging to the Emperor and Empire inviolable.

This prefent Inftrument of Guaranty fhall, in order to

make it more valid, be duly ratify'd by his Royal Ma-
j'eft' of Great Siritai?!, and his Royal Moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty 3 and the Ratifications fhall be deliver*d to the Ple-

nipotentiarys of his Imperial Majefty at Camhray^ within
four Weeks, or fooner, if poflible, after the Day of the
Date hereof. In Witnefs whereof, we the underwritten
Plenipotentiarys of his Royal Majefty of Great Britain^
and his Royal Moft Chriftian Majefty, being vefted with
fufficient full Powers for that end, have fign'd and feal'd

this Twofold Inftrument. Done at Camhray, the 24th of
January^ N. S. 1724.

CL. s.) "POLwrnru.
(L. so WHirWORTH.
(L. S.) 'De SARSARIB de Sr, CONrjESTy
(L. S.) ROrtEMBOURQ,

WE,
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"ITT E, aiter Perufal and Examination of the above Inflru-
^^ ment of Guaranty, have approved and ratify 'd the
fame in all and fingular its Articles and Claufes, as we do
by thcfe Prefents approve and ratify the fame for ourfelves,
our Heirs and Succeffors 5 engaging and promifing on our
Royal Word, that we will facredly and inviolably perform
and obferve the faid Inftrument of Guaranty, and all and
iinguhr the Things therein contain'd, and that as far as
lies in our Power, we will not fuffer the fame to be vio-
lated or contravf:fn'd by any Perfon in any manner wharfo-
ever. In Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, we have
caus*d the Great Seal of Great Britain to be affix*d to

thefe Prefnrs, iign*d with our Royal Hand. Given at our
Palace of St. jamesh^ the ajd of January O. S. 172I, and
the Tenth of our Reign.

K. B. Hh i7zofl Chriflian Majefly^s AEi of Guaranty^
being almofl verbatim the fame^ Kutatis mutandis,
V/i needlefs to infert it.

Copy of the Emperor s full ^o^er fof
fuhjtituting Count Charles Borromeo
to take ^ojfejjion of the ^tichy o/Tut
cany, ^/-Vienna, April ij, i/zS*

WE Charles VI. ££fr. Be it known to all Men by
thefe Prefents, That whereas by the Confent of

the Electors, Princes and States of the Holy Ra-
man Empire, and the Concurrence of the Crowns of France
and England^ we have ordered the plenary Accomplifh^
ment of thofe Things which are determined, decreed and
ilipulated, not only in the Letters of the eventual In-

vettiture, but in the Quadruple Alliance made at London^
in the Year 17 18, betwixt Us and the moft Serene and
moft Potent the Catholick King of Spain^ and afterwards

ratify*d at our Imperial Court in 1725, for keeping up the

antient
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antient Right of the Imperial Sovereignty with refpefl to

the Great Duchy of l^ttfcany and its Succeflion, on fai-

lure of Male liTue in the Family of MediciSy in favour of

the moft Serene Prince Charles Infante of Spain feldeft

Son of the prefent Queen Elizabeth, Daughter to the

Duke of ^arma and \Placentia) and his Defcendent^, ^c.
And whereas we have had fufficient Experience of the

Fidelity, Prudence, and Abilitysofthe '^ohlQ Charles, Count

^orromeOy we have particularly appointed, nominated and

conftituted, as we do by the Fulnefsof our Imperial Power
and Authority, appoint, nominate and conftitute him our

Imperial Plenipotentiary, with a Power of appointing one

or more in our Imperial Name, of whofe entire and un^

feigned Fidelity to us he fhall be certain, to the end that

as foon as he has Notice given him of the Deceafe of the

moft Serene ^ohn Gaflon, Great Duke of H'ufcany, the

only Survivor of his Family, he repair immediately to the

Duchy oil'ufcany, attended by our Imperial Forces, with

a ftri^l Obfervation of miHtary Difcipline, and a View to

gain the Affedlions of the. People 5 and that as foon as he
has made our Imperial Intention known to the Princefs

Dowager of the late moft Serene Ele£lor, and the Senate

of Florence, by Letters and a Decree, which we alfo de-

liver to our faid Plenipotentiary, he take care that our

Imperial Mandate, direded to the Vaflals, Officers, Sol-

diers and Subje<5ts of I'nfcany, be pofted up, and made
publick at all the ufual Places i

that he declare the Oath
which is faid to have been taken to the faid Princefs Dowa-
ger, by the faid Vaflals, Soldiers and Subjedls, null and
void, as being contrary to ours, and the Rights of the

Holy Roman Empire, and to the declared Suffrages of al-

moft all Europe 5 that confequently he abfolve the VafTals,

Officers, Soldiers and Subjects from their Oath, and all

other Obligations to the faid Princefs Dowager 5 and fi-

nally, that in our Name, and in that of the Holy Roman
Empire, he take true and real Pofleffion of the Duchy of

tufcany, with all its Rights and Appurtenances, as they

were really poflefs'd by the late Duke, at the time of the
Treaty fign'd at London, in favour of Prince Charles the

Infante of Spain, as the next true and lawful Lord, and
our Vaflal, by virtue of the Treatys abovemention'd : Cav-

ing thofe Rights which fhall be prov*d to appertain to the

Princefs Dowager of the late Eledor Palatine, or others^

cither by allodial Right, or any other juft Title not be-

longing
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ionging to a Fief cf the Empire. Moreover, either him-
felf, or his Subflitute or Subftitutes fhall do and perform:

every Thing that may and ought to be done by the Law
and Cuflom of the Empite, for obtaining true and aftual

PoiTeffion : Promiling and engaging on our Imperial Word,
that we will approve and ratify all and every fuch Tran-
fa6lion. In Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, we have
iign'd thefe Prefents with our own Hand, and caused them
to be feal'd with our Seal. Given at our City of Vi-
enna^ &c.

Copy of the Imperial Kefcr'tpt to the

Ek6iorefs Palatine Do^^ager-, horn

Duchefs of Tufcany, to permit Don
Carlos Infante of Spain, to take ^of-
fejjton of Tufcany. Vienna^ the \ ]th

(?/ April, i/zS.

CHARZESVL ^c. It has been moft humbly
reprefented to us, that the moft Serene Cofjno III.

late Duke of Great T'lifcafiy, the Father of your

Dileftion, made a certain pretended Difpofition on the

2(Jth of Noveml^er 17 13, by Virtue whereof, in cafe that

he and his Son ^obn Gafton fhou'd die without natural

Male Iflfue, lawfully begotten, your Dileftion fhou*d and
ought to fucceed in all its Provinces, and the Appurtenances

thereof, with the Dignity of Great Duke or Duchefs.

And whereas the propofing fuch an Order of Succeflion,

is altogether contrary to our undoubted Imperial Sove-

reignty, and to the Sacred Sovereignty of the Roman
Empire, to our Feudal Duchy of yJ//^^;;jV', and its Appen-
dages, which is not only firmly eftablifli'd beyond all Con-
tradi61ion by the moft famous Laws both antient and mo-
dern, but alfo juftly recogniz'd, comprised and confirm'd,

by all the contra(5ting Partys in the folemn Treatys of Zo?;-

do?2 and Vienna 5 becaufe 'tis well known, that in cafe of

I fuch
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fucli Failure of the Male Line in the Hom^qo^Medids, for

want of natural Iffue lawfully begotten, it belongs only to

us as Emperor and Sovereign Lord of the li.omans^ and
to the Holy Roman Empire, to difpofe of the faid Duchy
oi ^ufca7jy, to the next lawful Prince and Vadal of us,

and the Holy Roman Empire, as we had already difpos'd

of it, by virtue of Letters Expe61:itive, having the Force
and Virtue of an eventual Inveftiture, which we granted

to the moft Serene Prince Charles^ Inflmte of Spain^ on
the pth of ^ecemher 1723. fo we cannot be fo far want-

ing to our higheft Office of Imperial Power and Authority,

which is to preferve the Laws of our antient Imperial So-

vereignty, but we /hall obferve and promote every Thing
which fhall be thought juft, equitable and convenient, in

cafe of fuch Aperture in the Succeffion as aforefaid, for

acquiring and obtaining free Qniet, and full PofTcffion of
our faid Duchy of ^-itfcany^ for the moll: Serene Prince

CharleSy in our own Name, and in the Name of the Holy
Roman Empire. Therefore as to the pretended Difpofition

made by the late moft Serene the Great Duke Cofmo^ and
to whatever is, perhaps, by Force privately or precarioufly

contriv'd, and faid to obtain the EfFe£l of ir, we do by
the Fulnefs of our Imperial Power entirely make void,

abrogate, and annul all and every part of it, as in itfelf

null and void, defedlive and rafh, tho perhaps even an
Oath has intervened 5 as we have deckr*d the fame made
void, abrogated and annuli'd by our Imperial Patents and
Decrees: and for this end gave a Power to our Imperial

Commiflary and Plenipotentiary in Ital}\ Count "Borroj/ieOy

to fubftitute one or more Commiflary or CoramifTarys in

our Imperial Name, that he tiiay not fail to commit this

our ferious Mind and Intention into entire Execution, as

foon as poflible, either by himfelf or another. And we ex-

hort your Dileiflion paternally and friendly to renounce

the aforefaid Difpofition of the faid Duke, and moreover
to abftain from founding any Pretence to the Succeffion ^

and that you wou'd fuifer our Commilfioner, or the Perfon

by him fubftituted as Commifiioner or Deputy for the

taking pofTeffion of the faid Duchy of 'Tttfcany^ and its

Appurtenances, to a<51 freely according to the Tenor of his

Inftru6lion, without attempting or contriving any Attempt
to the contrary : for by this means your Di}e£lion will

confult your own Intereft moft, and make the moft feafo-

nable Provifion againft the imminent Danger of pr^-at

Vol. IV. O Ruin
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Ruin which threatens the Provinces and Subje6ls of ^uf-
cany 5 efpecially confidering that we fhall except in our

Command thofe Things which are known lawfully to be-

long to your Dileclion, or any others whomfoever, by al-

lodial Right, or any other juft Title, not belonging to a

Pief of the JEmpire : for if the worfl: fhou'd happen, we
ihou'd be oblig'd to have recourfe to Remedys in the Laws
of the Empire, confident with the Feudal Law. But we
ei^peft better Things from the Obedience and Devotion of
your Dile61ion to our Interefts, and the Interefts of the

Holy Roman Empire 5 and for the reft we confirm you in

our Imperial Favour and Good-Will. Vienna^ the 13 th of

Jpili 1728.

Copy of the Emperor s Mandate to the

Snhje£i$ and Vajfah of Tufcany, to

acknowledge Don Carlos for then So-^

^ereigTJj and to perform due Services to

him. Vienna^ April 13, 1728.

E Charles VI. ^)C. make known and certify to

all and fingular the Lieutenant Governours, Coun-
fellors, Pretors, ^c, of the Duchy oF I'ufcany^

belonging to us and the Holy Roman Empire, and of the

feveral Citys, Caflles, Towns and Territorys thereto ap-

pertaining, as alfo to the Senate and People of Flore72ce^

and to the Colonels of the Militia, the Captains, Lieu-

tenants, and <-o all the Soldiers, and all others, of what-

foever Preheminence, Dignity, Condition or Degree, now
or hereafter.

After it was agreed by the 5th Article of the Quadruple

Alliance concluded on the 2d of j^ugi/ft i"] iS, that for

preferving the antient Rights of the Imperial Sovereignty,

the States or Duchys now poffefs'd by themoft Serene the

Great Duke of T'lifcany^ /liall for ever hereafter be ac-

knowledged by all the contracting Partys, as undoubted
MafcuUn©
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Mafculine Fiefs of the Holy Roman Empire ; we alfo as

Head of the Empire, not without the Approbation of the

Holy Roman Empire, confented, that if at any time a

Chafm /hou'd happen in the Succeffion to the faid State

or Duchy, for want of a Male Heir, then the moft Se-

rene Prince Charles^ Infante of S/^ain^ eldeft Son to the

prefent Q^ieen, and his Male Ifllie, born in lawful Wed-
lock, and for want of fuch Iffue, thefecond or other youn-

ger Sons of the faid Queen, if ihe /hou'd have any, /hou'd

in like manner, together with their Male liTue, born in

lawful Wedlock, fucceed to the faid Duchy.
Therefore fince the Cafe is fuch, that if the faid Prince

Charles, and his -other Male Defcendents, or his Brothers,

and their Male Heirs, as aforefaid, duly do and perform all

and fingular the Services to us and our SucceiTors, the

lawful Emperors and Kings of the Komans, and to the

Holy Roman Empire, which it becomes the faithful andl

obedient Princes and Vaffals of Italy, condantly, and in

all things, to do and perform at our Imperial Court, by
Law and Cuftom, according to the antient and perpetual

Conflitutions of Fiefs ; we in Coniormitv to the aforefaid

5fh Article, and not otherwile, and in finccre Execution
of it, have promis'd on that Condition, to grant and be-
ftow to the faid Prince Charles, the ufual Imperial Di-
ploma of the expe6iative Letters, containing the eventual

Invelliture, according to the Imperial Form and Style 5

and to that end we have been pleas'd to grant for ourfelves,

and our SucceiTors in the Imperial Throne, the Emperors
and the Kings of the Romans, to the faid Prince Charles
and his Defcendents, as alfo to his Brothers by the prefent

Queen of <S]^<^/V;, and their Male Heirs as above, that al-

ready are, or /hall hereafter be born in lawful Wedlock 5
and by the Imperial Decree and Diploma, dated the pth
of ^ecemher 1723, we granted expe61:ative Letters of
the lame Virtue and Efficacy as an eventual Inveiliture,

and did eventually infeofF and inveft the faid Prince

Charles for himfelf and his Male Heirs, begotten in lawful

Wedlock, and alfo for all and fingular his Brothers above-
mentioned, and their Male IfTue, born and to be born in

lawful Wedlock, in cafe of the abovemention'd Chafm and
Defe6l {viz, in cafe the prefent PofTeflor of the Family of

Medicis fhou'd die without lawful Iffue Male, capable of
the Succeffion) with the Fulnefs of our Imperial Power,
according to the Order and Law of Primogeniture exprefs'd

O 2 and
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and receivM in the Imperial Law, in the faid great Duchy
or State Q{'Tiifcany^ as a true Imperial Male Fief of //f^/y,

and in all the Rights and Appurtenances belonging to it,

now really and lawfully poftefs'd 5 by virtue of which In-

feoffmenr, the faid Prince Charles^ in cafe the Succeffion

to the faid Duchy or State become vacant, as above, might
immediately challenge and obtain the entire PofTeflion and
Adminidration of the whole, viz. of the Duchy and State

now pGfTefs'd by the Duke of ^tifcany, as foon as the

lawful Male IfTue of the faid Duke ihould fail. And in

like manner it was on the other hand exprefly promised,

engag'd, and ftipulated to us, by particular Counter-Deeds

iign'd by the SpamJIo Plenipotentiarys at Camlrayy the

24th of January 1724, and ratify'd by the moft Serene

King Lems the 28th of Fehrttary following, and further

confirm'd and corroborated in the fame Year and the fame
Months, by the feparate Inftruments of Surety, commonly
call'd Guaranty, of the moft Serene and moil Potent the

Kings of France and England^ and finally by the 4th Ar-

ticle of our folemn Treaty of Peace at Vienna^ in the Year

1725, in the Name and ftead of the faid Charles Infante

oVSpain^ and his Brothers, that the faid Prince and his

Brothers /liould, in Condderation of the faid Duchy or

State, be always faithful and obedient to us, and the fu-

ture Emperors and Kings of the Romans^ and to the Holy
Roman Empire, againft all Mankind 5 and that they will

never be privy to any Counfel or Treaty, Agreement or

Tranfadlion, where any thing is done or concluded, in any

manner whatfoever, againtt us or our Perfon, Honour, Dig-

nity or State» or to our Lofs or Detriment, or againft our

lawful Succeflors in the Empire 5 but that they will to their

utmoft contribute to and promote our Imperial Honour

and Advantage, and that of the Holy Roman Empire :

and that moreover, if they hear of any finifter Attempt

or Contrivance forming againft our Imperial Perfon, they

will hinder and avert it with all their Power, and take

care that it be difcover'd to us. That in Cafe of a real

Chafm in the faid Succeffion, within a Year and a Day
after the time of taking Poffeffion, and as often as the

Cafe ftiall happen, the faid Prince Charles^ and the others

as above, either by themfelves, or by lawful, fuitable and

fufficient Comraiffioners, after the Imperial Difpenfation

obtained, fhall at the ufual Time and Place, and in the

ufual Style, require the real, actual, and proper Invefti-

ture
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ture from us and our Succeflbrs the Emperors and Kings
of the Romans^ perform due Homage, and take the ufual

Oath ofSubjeflion and Fidelity at the Imperial Court, ac-

cording to the received Right and Cuftom of the Roma7t
Germanic Emperors, in the Fiefs and Homages of Ital)\

after performing all Services whatfoever due to the Impe-
rial and Aulick Council and Chancery : And finally, that

they will diligently obferve all thofe Things which it is

convenient, and a Duty for Princes and VafTals, obedient

to us and the Holy Roman Empire, to do and perform,

without the leaft Difguife and Fraud 5 and that if they do
otherwife, we and our Succeflbrs the Emperors and Kings
of the Romans, and the Holy Roman Empire, fhall not

be oblig'd to permit the Continuation of the PofTeflion of

the faid Duchy or State. We therefore by our fupreme Im-
perial Power, do earneftly command all and every one of

you, the Lieutenant-Governours, Counfellors, Pretors, ^c.
of the great Duchy or SxdiXQ o^ T'tifcany belonging to us,

and t\iQ HoVj Roman Empire, and of the feveral Citys
Caftles, Towns and Territorys thereto appertaining, as alfo

the Senate and People o? Florence, and the Colonels of the
Militia, the Captains, Lieutenants, all the Soldiers, and
all others, of whatfoever Preheminence, XHgnity, Con-
dition or Degree now or hereafter, that in the Cafe above-

mention'd, ye receive, with the Imperial Forces under his

Command, Charles "Borromeo^ our Gommiflioner and Ple-

nipotentiary to you deputed, or his Subdelegate or Sub-
delegates, whom we have fully inflrufued and impower'd
to take PofTeflion of the Duchy of Great ^ufcany, and
its Apurtenances, in favour of the faid Prince Charles y in

our Name, and in that of the Holy Roman Empire 5 and
that ye perform due Submiflion and Obedience to him in

all Things 5 on Condition, that whenever the faid Prince

Charles happens to come to you in Perfon, ye acknowledge
him as your true and lawful Prince and Lord, that ye
pay him the ufual Homage, take an Oath of Fidelity to

him, perform Reverence and Obedience to him, and that

ye do all thofe Things which it is decent and requifite for

faithful and obedient Vaflals to do and perform to their

true and lawful Lords and Princes, any other Ufages
notwithftanding, or even any Oath which is reported to

have been taken to the Princefs Dowager of the late moft
Serene the Eledor ^alati72e^ or any other Perfons whatfo-
ever U) thispurpofe : from all and everv one of which we03" ^0
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do, by our ce-^ain Plenitude of Power, exprefly derogate and
declare, thro' a notorious Defe(^ of Power, and Nullity of
A61, to be null, void, and not at all obligatory , and confe-
quently, we abfolve all and every one of you, by virtue of
thefe Prefents, from any Tye of Obligation and Oath
whatfoever, as ye wou'd avoid the heavieit Difpleafure of
us, and the Holy Roman Empire, and the Punifhments
inferted in the Conflitutions of the fame. And this is our
ferious Intention and firm Refolution. In Witnefs whereof,
we have fet our Hands to thefe Prefents, and feal'd them
with our Imperial Seal. At Vienna^ April 13, 1728.

Copy of the Imperial Tiecree^ to the Se^

nate of Florence, to permit Don Carlos

to take ^ojfeffion of Tufcany. Vienna^

April 1 3, 1728.

IN the Name of his Sacred Imperial Majefty, our

moft gracious Lord Charles VI. be it known by thefe

Prefents, to the Officers, Counfellors, Magiitrates,

and to the Senate and People o? Flore^ice^

That his faid Sacred Imperial Majefty was very angry

to hear that the faid Senate, tho not ignorant of the un-

doubted Feudal Quality of the Great Duchy (^{ T'lifcany^

and its Prerogatives and Appurtenances, with refpe^ to the

Holy Roman Empire, did neverthelefs prefume, to the

great Prejudice and Damage of his Imperial Majefty, and
the antient Imperial Sovereignty over the faid Duchy, to

form and draw up about the Year 1715, a certain pre-

tended Decree of Succeffion, in favour of the Dowager of

the late moft: Serene Ele<Slor '^alatine^ Daughter of the

Duke o^'T'ufcavy^ in Cafe that the Famiiy of \\\z Medich
ihou'd fail of natural Iflue Male, born in lawful Wedlock,
and to extend and deliver the faid Decree to the late moft:

Serene the Great Duke Cojhzo III. Father of the aforefaid

Dowager,

But
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But whereas his faid Sacred Imperial Majefty always

did, and doth now repute the faid Decree as intrinfically

null and void, fo that he has thought fit only from the Ful-

n^^^ of his Imperial Power, to repeal, abrogate and annul

it, and by thefe Prefents to declare it repeal'd, abrogated

and annuird : For this Reafon, altho even an Oath has

been taken thereupon, in favour of her and others, by vir-

tue of thefe Prefents he has given Orders that the faid

Council and Senate be carnefily exhorted, that fince ther-^

is a Chafm in the SucceiHon to our Feudal Duchy oVttif-

cany^ by the Death oi jfohn Gaflon the lad Great Duke
and PoriefTor of Tufcany without Male Iffue, they be the

more cautious how they oppofe in any manner the Settle-

ment of the Succeffion formerly made by his Imperial Ma-
jefty on the Perfon of the moft Serene the Infante ^Don

Carlos Prince ^^ Spain 5 becaufe otherwife they are fure to

incur the Difpleafure of his Imperial Majefty, and the

Holy Roman Empire, befides a Fine of ico Marks of

Gold, without RemifTiorl. Of which ferious Refolution,

his faid Sacred Imperial Majeily has commanded the faid

Senate to be certify 'd by this his Imperial Aulic Decree.

Seal'd at Viemia with the Privy Seal of his faid Sacred Im-

perial Majefty.

Order of the AuTtc Council of the Em--

pire^ to the Gon)ernour of the Mila-

nefe, to put the Infante Don Carlos

into ^offejjion of TvSczny.

THE laudable Chancery of the Empire having com-
municated to us the Full Power, dated the 15th

tilt, direfted by his Imperial Majefty to his Pleni-

potentiary Count Charles Sorrcmeo^ for taking PofTeiiion

of the great Duchy of ^ttfcany^ in cafe the Great Duke
iftiou'd die fuddenly 3 we obfeive, that tho his Imperial

Majefty gave Notice of his gracious Intentions on the dth

of March laft, to the Governour the Count de l^haun^ or-

O H,
dering
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dering him to a^l in Concert with the faid PJenlpo*

tentiary, artd to affift him as he ought to do, with a mili-

tary Force, but efpecially to afl in the whole Matter with

Secrecy, 'tis thought proper to acquaint the faid Governour

of the Contents of the Writing hereto annexed.

For this Reafon we now fend a Copy of the Anfwer
given into the Chancery of the Empire, to fhew you that

it will be agreeable to the Imperial Council of War, that

you be always ready to do that Service. From the Goun'

cil of War, May i, 1728.

To Signior ^ozzo d' Harteneg.

W E not only refer to what his Imperial Majefty wrote

to us on the dth of March y and to what we wrote after-

wards to M on account of the fudden Death of the

Great Duke of Florence, but alfo to the Letters Patent of

the 19th nit, which were communicated to us by the

Chancery of the Empire, a Copy whereof is hereto an-

nex'd, whereby his Imperial Majefty gave a Power to

Couni: Charles ^orromeOy to take Pofleffion of ths Great
Duke's Dominions in cafe of Mortality.

For this purpofe, Sir, we fend it to you as inclofed for

your Infiruclion 5 to the end that in purfuance thereof,

you may a6t in Concert with the faid Plenipotentiary,

and that by nxay of military Jjjtftancey you may dire£l the

whole with him in the mod fecret manner pofTible^ to the

end that if fuch Cafe happens, the faid Charles jBorromeo^

or his Subftitute, may make proper Ufe of the neceflary

Succours for the taking of a(5lual PofTeflion, fo that they

may be fent at proper Times to the convenient Places

without Delay, as you, Sir, fl:iail think fit, according to

your great Wifdora and Experience in Military Affairs, and
for his Imperial Majetty's Service, ^c, Vieitnay May

'y^

In the Naine of the ilktftrioiis Aulic Council, to the
Velt AfarfJml Count de Homcn, Governour of the
Milancfe.

rtc
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^he Treaty of ^eace^ Unton^ Friend/hip

and Mutual ^efenfe, between the

Crowns of Great Britain, France and
Spain, concluded at Seville, November

5?, N. S. 1729.

Jjt tie Name of the mofl Holy l'rlniiy\ Father, Son^

and Holy Ghoft^ three diftm£i ^erfons, and One only

true God.

TH E IR moft Serene Majeftys the Y^mgo^Great
'Britain^ the moft (Jhriftian King, and the Ca-
tholick King, defiring, with equal Earneftncls,

not only to renew and bind more clofely their antient

Friendfliip, but likewife to remove whatever might here-

after difturb it, to the end that being united in Sentiments

and Inclination, they may for the future aft in every thing

as having but one and the fame View and Intereft 5 and for

this Purpofe, the moft Serene King o^ Great 'Britain hav-

ing given full Power for treating in his Name to M. William

Stanhofey Vice-Chamberlain of his Sritannick Majefty's

Houfhold, one of his Privy- Council, Member of the Par-

liament o^ Great 'Britain^ Colonel of a Regiment of Dra-

goons, and his faid Majefty's Ambaffador Extraordinary

to his Catholick Majefty 5 as alfo to M. Senjamin Keenc^
his faid Sritannick Majefl:y*s Minifter Plenipotentiary to

his Catholick Majefty : The mofl: Serene moft Chrittian

King having given full Power for treating in his Name
to the Marquifs de Srancas, Lieutenant General of his

Armys, Knight of his Orders and of that of the Golden

Fleece^ his Lieutenant General in the Government of ^ro-
vencey and his Ambaffador Extraordinary to his Catholick

Majefty : And the moft Serene Catholick King having

likewife given full Power for treating in his Name to M.
^obn Baptijl jD'Orendayn, Marquifs de la 'Paz, his Counfel-

Jor ofState, and firft Secretary of State and ofthe Difpatches 5

and to M. jfofeph latino^ CommanSQrofj^ictiefca in the Or-
der of St. yames^ Governour of the Council of the Treafury,

and
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and of the Tribunals depending thereon, Superintendenfe

General ot the general Revenues, and his Secretary of State

and of the Difpatches for Affairs of the Marine, the Jfidies^

and the Treafury ; The above-mentioned Minifters have
agreed between them on the following Articles.

I. There fhall be from this Time and for ever a folid Peace,

aftrift Union, andafincereandconfiant Friend/hip between
the moft Serene King of Great Sritain^ the moft Serene

moft Chriftian King, and the moft Serene King oS. Spain

^

their Heirs and SuccefTors, as alfo between their King-
doms and Subje6ls, for the mutual Affiftance and Defenfe

of their Dominions and Interefts 5 there fhall likewifc be
an Oblivion of all that is patt3 and all the former Treatys

and Conventions of Peace, of Friendfhip, and of Com-
merce, concluded between the contra6ting Powers refpec-

tively, fhall be, as they hereby are, effectually renewed
and confirmed, in all thofe Points which are not derogated

from by the prefent Treaty, in as full and ample a man-
ner, as if the faid Treatys were here inferted Word for

Word. Their faid Majeftys promifing not to do any thing,

nor fuffer any thing to be done, that may be contrary there-

to, dire£l]y or indiredlly.

II. In Confequenceof which Treatys, and inordertoefta-

blifli firmly this Union and Correfpondence, their Sritan-

nick^ moft Chriftian, and Catholick Majeftys, promife and
engage, by the prefent defenfive Treaty of Alliance, to gua-

rantee reciprocally their Kingdoms, States, and Dominions

under their Obedience, in what parts of the World foever

fituate, as alfo the Rights and Privileges of their Com^
merce, the whole according to the Treatys 5 fo that the

faid Powers, or any one of them, being attacked or mo-
lefted by any Power, and under any Pretext whatfoever,

they promife and oblige themfelves reciprocally 10 employ
their Offices, as foon as they fhall be thereunto required,

for obtaining Satisfaftlon to the Party injured, and for hin-

dering the Continuance of Hoftilitys : and if it happen,

that the faid Offices be not fufficient for procuring Satif-

fa6lion without Delay, their faid Majeftys promife to fur-

nifh the following Succours, jointly or feparately j that is

to fay, his ^ritawiick Majcfty eight thoufand Foot and

four thoufand Horfe 5 his moft Chriftian Majefty eight

thoufand Foot and four thoufand Horfe 5 and his Catholick

Majefty eight thoufand Foot and four thoufdnd Horfe. If

the
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the Party attacked, inftead of Troops, fhould demand
Ships of War or Tranfports, or even Sublidys in Money,
he mall be free to chufe, and the other Partys ihallfurnifh

the faid Ships or Money, in proportion to the Expence of

Troops. And for taking away all Doubt touching the Valu-

ation of the Succours, their abovefaid Majeftys agree, that

a thoufand Foot fliall be computed at ten thoufand Florins

(Dutch Money, and a thoufand Horfe at thirty thoufand

Florins Ijiitch Money, by the Month ; and the fame Pro-

portion fhall be obfetved with refpe£l to the Ships that

ought to be furnifhed 5 their faid Majeflys promidng to

continue and keep up the faid Succours as long as the

Ttouble fhall fubiift j and in cafe it fliould be found ne-

ceffary, their faid Majellys fhall mutually fuccour each o-

ther with all their Forces, and fhall even declare War a-

gainft the Aggreflbr.

III. The Miniflers of his 5'm^;^«/V^ Majefty and of his

moft Chriflian Majefly, having alledged that in the Trea-
tys concluded at Vienna between the Emperor and the

King of Spain^ in the Year 1725, there were divers

Ciaufes that infringed the Articles of the feveral Treatys

of Comrnerce, or of the Treatys of Peace in which
Commerce may be concerned, antecedent to the Year

1725, his Catholick Majefty has declared, as he declares

by the prefent Article, that he never meant to grant, nor will

fuffer to fubfifljby virtue of the faid Treatys o^ Vienna^ any
Privilege contrary to the Treatys here above confirmed.

IV. It having been agreed by the Preliminary Articles,

that the Commerce of the EngliJJj and French Nations,

as well in Europe as in the Indies^ fhould be re-eftabliflied

on the Foot of the Treatys and Conventions antecedent td

the Year 1725, and particularly that the Commerce of the

^nglijlo Nation in America fhould be exercifed as hereto-

fore 5 it is agreed by the prefent Article, that all neceffary

Orders fhall be difpatched on both Sides, without any De-
lay, if they have not been fent already, as well for the Ex-
ecution of the faid Treatys of Commerce, as for fupplying

what may be wanting for the entire Re-eftablifliment of
Commerce on the Foot of the faid Treatys and Conventions.

V. Altho it was f ipulated by the Preliminarys, that all

Hoflilitys fhould ceafe on both fides ; and that if any Trouble
or Hoflilitys fhould happen between the Subje£l:s of the con-

tra <5ling Partys, either in Europe or the Indies^ the con-

trading Powers fhould concur for the Reparation of Da.
mages
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mages fuflained by their refpeftive Subjects
5 yet notwith^

ftanding tKat, it isalledged, that on the Part of the Subjefts

of hisCatholick Majefty Afts of Difturbance andHoftilitys

have been continued 5 it therefore is agreed by this prefent

Article, that as to what relates to Etirofe^ his Catholick

Majefty ihall forthwith caufe Reparation to be made
for the Damages which have been fuffered there fince

the Time prefcribed by the Preliminarys for the Cef-

fation of Hofiilitys 5 and as to what relates to America^

he will likewife forthwith caufe Reparation to be made for

the Damages which /hall have been fufifered there fince

the Arrival of his Orders at Carthagejta on the nth N". ^S*.

2 2d O. S. Day of jfujte 1728. And his faid Catholick

Majefty fhall publiih the moft rigorous Prohibitions for

preventing the like Violences on the part of his Subjects :

their Srita7i72ick and moft Chriftian Majeftys promifing

on their Parts, if there be like Cafes, to caufe Reparation

to be made for what ftiall have been fo done, and to give

like Orders for the Prefervationof the publick Peace, Tran-^

quillity and good Intelligence.

VI. Commiftarys fhall be nominated, with fuificient

Powers, on the part oftheir Sritaiinick and Catholick Ma-
jeftys, who fhall aflfemble at the Court of Spain within

the Space of four Months after the Exchange of the Rati-

fications of the prefent Treaty, or fooner if it can be done,

to examine and decide what concerns the Ships and Effefts

taken at Sea on either fide, to the Times fpecified in the

preceding Article. The faid Commiftarys fhall likewife

examine, and decide, according to the Treatys, the re-

fpedive Pretenfions which relate to the Abufes that are

fuppofed to have been committed in Commerce, as well in

the hidies as in Europe^ and all the other refpeflive Pre-

tenfions in America^ founded on Treatys, whether with

refpe6l to the Limits or otherwife. The faid Commiflarys

fhall likewife difcufs and decide the Pretenfions which his

Catholick Majefty may have, by virtue of the Treaty of

1721, for the Reftitution of the Ships taken by t\iQEngUJb

Fleet in the Year 171R. And the faid Commiflarys, aft^r

having examined, difcufted, and decided the abovefaid

Points and Pretenfions, ihall make a Report of their Pro-

ceedings to their "Britannick and Catholick Majeftys, who
promife, that within the Space of fix Months after the mak-
ing of the faid Report, they will caufe to be executed punftu-

ally

2
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ally and exactly what fhali have been fo decided by the

faid Commiflarys.

VII. Commiflarys /hall likewife be nominated on the

Part of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and of his Catholick

Majefty, who /hall examine all Grievances generally

whatfoever, which the faid Partys therein interefted may
form refpedively, whether for the Reftitution of VeiTels

feized or taken, or with refpedt to Commerce, Limits, or

otherwife.

VIII. The faid Commiifarys /hall fini/h pun6lually their

Commiflion within the Space of three Years, or fboner

if it.can be done, to be computed from the Day of the

ligning of the prefent Treaty, and this without any fur-

ther Delay, on any Motive or Pretext whatever.

IX. The introducing of Garifons into the Places of
Leghorny ^orto Ferraio^ ^arma and ^lacentia^ to the

Number of fix thoufand Men of his Catholick Majefty's

Troops, and in his Pay, /hall be effectuated without Lofs
ofTime 5 which Troops ihall fcrve for the better fecuring

and preferving of the immediate Succeilion of the faid

States in favour ©f the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos^ and
to be ready to withftand any Enterprize and Oppolition

which might be formed to the prejudice of what has been
regulated touching the faid Succeffion.

X. The contracting Powers /hall forthwith ufe all the

Applications which they /hall judge to be confiftent with

the Dignity and Quiet of the moil Serene Great Duke of

^tifcanyy and the Duke of ^arma^ to the end the Ga-
rifons may be received with the greateft Tranquillity, and
without Oppofiticn, as foon as they /hall prefent themfelves

before the Places into which they are to be introduced.

The faid Garifons /hall take an Oath to the prefent

Pofleflbrs, to defend their Perfons, Sovereignty, Poffeflions

and States, and SubjeCls, in every thing that /hall not be
contrary to the Right of Succeffion, referved to the moft
Serene Infante Don Carlos ; and the prefent PoffefTors /hall

not demand or exaCt any thing that is contrary there-

to.

The faid Garifons /hall not meddle, direCtly or in-

direClly, under any Pretext whatfoever, in Affairs of the

political, oeconomical or civil Government 5 and /hall have
moft exprefs Orders to render to the moft Serene Great
Duke of I'ufcany and the Duke of Tarmay all the RefpeCts

and
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and military Honours that are due to Sovereigns in thelif

own Dominions.

XI. The Intent of introducing the faid fix tboufand Men
of bis Cathclick Msjefty's Troops, and in his Pay, being to

fecure to the moR Serene Infante Don Carlos the immediate
Siicceffion ofthe States of y^/j'?;^72j^, ^arma2LnA^lMentiay
his Catholick Majefty promifes, as well forhimfelf as his

SuccelTors, that as foon as the moil: Serene Infaate Don Car-

los his Son, or fuch other who ihall fucceed to his Rights,

Ihall be the quiet Pofleflfor of thofe States, and in Safety

from all Invafion, and other jufl Grounds of Fear, he will

caufe to be withdrawn from the Places in thofe States the

Troops which fhall be his own, and not belonging to th®

Infante Don Carlos^ or to him who Ihall fucceed to his

Rights, in fuch manner that thereby the faid Succeffion

or Pofleffion may reft fecure and exempt from all Events.

XII. The conira(51:ing Powers engage to eftablilh, ac-

cording to the Rights of Succeffion which have been (ti-

pulated, and to maintain the moft Serene Infante Don Car-

toSy or him to whomhis Right fhall devolve, in the PoiTel^

iion and Enjoyment of the States of T'ufcayiy^ ^arraa and
^Icentiay when ho fhall once be fettled there 5 to defend him
from all Infult againft any Power whatfoever, that might
intend to difturb him* declaring themfelves by this Trea-
ty, Guarantees for ever of the Right, Pafifefiion, Tran-

quillity and Quiet of the moft Serene Infante, and of his

6>ucce{rors to the faid States.

Xni. As to other Particulars or Regulations concern-

ing the keeping up of the faid Garifons once eftabliflied

in the States of 'Tiifcany\ Carina and ^lace?!*/a, as it is

to be prefumed that his Catholick Majefty and the mo^
Serene Great Duke and Duke of ^arma will fettle the

fame by an Agreement between themfelves, their ^W-
ta-finick and moft Chriftian Majeftys promif^, that as foon

as that Agreement fhall be made, they will ratify and
guarantee it, as well to his Catholick Majefty, as to the

moft Serene Great Duke and Duke of ^arma^ as if it

were inferred Word for Word in the prefent Treaty.

XIV. The States General of the Ifizited Provinces Hiall

be invited to come into the prefent Treaty and Articles.

Such other Powers as fliall be agreed on, fhall likcwife

be invited and admitted by Concert into the fame Treaty

and Articles.

I .
The

'^LK
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The Ratifications of the prefent Treaty fhall be

difpatch'd within the Space of fix Weeks, or fjoner,

if it can be done, to be reckoned from the Day of fign-

ing it.

In Witnefs whereof, we the under-written Minifters Pie-

nipotentiarys of his Sritannick M?jefty, of his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty, and of his Cathoiick Majefty, by virtue of

our full Powers, which have been communicated to each

other, Tranfcripts of which fhall be hereto annexed, have

figned the prefent Treaty, and caufed the Seals of our Arms
to be affixed thereto. Done at Seville^ November ^^ il^9*

(L. S.) W, Stanhop.
(L. S.) S. Keen.
(L. S.) Srafjcas.

(L. S,) Ei Marq^. de la Taz.
(L. S.) a Jofii^h 1>mno,

Separate Articles.

I. A LT HO, conformably to the Preliminary Articles,

•^ itisfaid in the fourth Article of the Treaty figned

this Day, that the Commerce of the Enghjh Nation in

America fhould be re-eiiablifhed on the Foot of the Trea-

tys and Conventions antecedent to the Year 1725 5 how-
ever, for the greater Exadtnefs, it is further declared by
the prefent Article between their 'Britannick^Xi^ Cathoiick

Maj^ftys, which fhall have the fame Force, and be under

the fame Guaranty as the Treaty figned this Day, that un-

der that general Denomination are comprehended the

Treatys of Peace and of Commerce concluded at Utrecht

the 13th o{ jfiily and ^k\\*o^ T>ecember^ in the Year 171 3,

in which are comprifed the Treaty of i66'j^ that made at

Madrid thG 14th of 2)ecember 17 15 5 as alfo the particular

Contraft, commonly called the Affiento, for bringing

Negro Slaves into the Sfamjh Indies^ which was made
the 2(Jth of March in the faid Year 1715, in confequence

of the twelfth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht 5 and like-

wife the Treaty of Declaration, touching that of the Ajji-

ento^ made May 25", i7i<$': All which Treatys mentioned
in this Article, with their Declarations, fhall, frotn

this Day (even during the Examination by CommifTarys)
be
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be and remain in their Force, Virtue and full Vigour 5 for

the Obfervation of which his Catholick Majefty fhall caufe
tobedifpatch'd, forthwith, if they have not beendifpatch'd,

the necefifary Orders and Cedulas to his Vice-Roys, Go-
vernours, and other Miniflers to whom it fhall appertain,

as well in Europe as in the IndieSy to the end that with-

out any Delay or Interruption they may caufe them to be
obferved and fulfilled.

In like manner, his SritanJtick Majefly promifes and
engages to publifh the neceflary Orders, if any be want-
ing, for re-eftabli filing the Commerce of the Subjefls

of Spain in all the Countrys under his Dominion, on the

Foot fpecified by the faid Treatys, and for caufing them to

be exa£tly obferved and fulfilled.

II. Confequentiy, all Ships, Merchandize and Effe^ls,

which fhall not have been taken or feized on account of
unlawful Commerce, and which fhall now be proved by
authentick Proofs and Documents, to have been maintain-

ed, feized or confifcated in the Ports of Spain^ either in

Europe or in the Indies^ and namely the Ship Prince
Frederiek and her Cargo, if they have not been reftored

already, fhall be immediately reftored, in the fame
Kind, as to thofe things which fhall be found ftill remain-

ing in that Condition ; or in Default thereof, the juft and
true Value of them, according to their Valuation, which,

if it was not made at the Time, fhall be regulated by the
authentick Informations which the Proprietors fhall exhi-

bit to the Magiftrates of the Places and Towns where the

Seizures were made: His Sritanitick Majefty promifing

the like on his Part, as to all Seizures, Confifcations or De-
tentions which may have been made contrary to the Te-
nor of the faid Treatys : Their faid Sritannick and Ca-
tholick Majeftys agreeing, that * with refpeft to the like

Seizures, Confifcations or Detentions on either fide, the

Validity of which may not yet have been fufficiently made
out, the Difcuflion and Decifion of them fhall be referred

to the Eamination of the CommilTarys, to do therein ac-

cording to Right upon the Foot of the Treatys here above-

mentioned.

The prefent Separate Articles fhall have the fame Force

as if they were inferted Word for Word in the Treaty con-

cluded and figned this Day. They fhall be ratified in the

fame manner, and the Ratifications of ihcm fhall be
exchanged
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exchanged at the fame Time with thofe of the faid

Treaty.

In Witnefa whereof, we, ^c.
Done at Seville ^ the 9th Day o£ Novemher^ I'Jipi

Here thefame Names as before.

The A6i of Accefjion of the States Gene^

ral of the United Provinces to the

Treaty of ^eace^ Union^ Fr'tendfhip^

and defefifiw AUtance^ concluded he^

tween the Ktngs of Great Britainjj

France and Spain, and Jignd at Seville

Nov. 9, i/ipi

In the Name of the moft Holy I'rinity^ Fathery Son and
. Holy Ghofif three dijiin^ TerfonSy and one only true

God.

WHEREAS their moft Serene Majefiys, the

Kingof Gr^<^i^ Sritain^ the moft Chriftian Ki^g^
and the Catholick King, as v/ell for more cfofely

knitting the Ties of that ftrifl Union which fubfifts be-

tween them, as for the Security of their own Kingdoms
and Dominions, and likewife for the Prefervation of the

publick Tranquillity, have thought fit to make an Alli-

ance betwixt themfelves, the Treaty whereof was con-

cluded and fign'd at Seville the 9th of November 1729,
their High MightinefTes having been invited by the con-

trading Kings to accede to this Treaty, in purfuanee of

what they had agreed upon in the 14th Article,

N, B. In the original Infirtment the treaty is here

inferted.

Vol. IV, IP Aiid
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And whereas the faid Lords the States General have
always had a fincere Defire to continue and ftrengthen the

good Intelligence and Friendfhip wherein they have the
Honour to live with their jBritannkk^ moft Chriflian and
Catholick Majeftys 5 and as they defire to contribute all

that lies in their Power towards the Prefervation and Efta-

blifhment of the Peace and publick Quiet, without which
that or this Republick cannot be fecurej they arc very

icnfible of the obliging Invitation which has been made to

them to accede to this Alliance, being perfuaded that its

Aim tends chiefly to bind themfelves more clofely toge-

ther.

And as the Alliance, among other Ends, has that of e-

(lablifhing an entire Confidence between the contra6ling

Partys, the States General fuppofe that the Allies will mu-
tually communicate to each other, in all Confidence, their

Thoughts, as to the Ways and Means which fhall be judg'd

the moft etfeclual in cafe of Need, to preferve and main-

tain all PofTeffions and Rights abovemention'd in the

Treaty, here before inferted, as well with refpe6l to Com-
merce, as others, both within Europe and without it.

And whereas, in the firm Perfuafion and Confidence

that this is the true Aim and Intention of their faid Ma-
leftys, the faid Lords the States General, to give an In-

"j^lance of their Defire to unite themfelves clofely with them,
and of the \^igh Efteem they have for their Friendfhip

and Alliance, have refolv'd to accede to the faid Treaty,

and for that purpofe they have nam'd, ^c,

N. B. Here follo^w the Names of the ^lenipotentiarys^

Vander Meer, ^c. ixjbo having conferr'd together^

loave agreed m the manner follo'-jcing^

That the Lords the States General fhall accede, like as

the faid Plenipotentiary has declared they accede, as in

Ea6l he does accede by this A<51, in their Name, and on

their Part, to the faid Treaty, obliging them towards their

faid Majeftys, to all that is therein contain'd, altogether

in the fame manner as if they had contracted with them
from the Beginning 5 and that their Majeftys owning that

their Aim and Intention is fuch as is here before exprefs'd,

ihall accept, as adualiy they do. accept, theAcceffion of

their
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their High MightinefTes, as the faid Ambaffadors, Mini-
Iters and PJenipotentiarys have declar'd, and do declare in

the Name and on the Part of their faid Majeftys, obliging

them toward^ their High MightinefTes to all that is con-

tained in the faid Treaty, intirely in the fame manner as

if they had contra61ed with their Majeftys from the Be-
ginning.

His "Bfitajinick Majedy, and his mofl: Chriftian Ma«
jefty, in Confideration of rhe Lords the States Gener.^Jj,

confirm and renew all the Engagements they formerly en-
tered into, for procuring to their Republick an entire Sa-
tisfaflion as to the abolifliing of the Trade and Naviga-
tion of the Oflend Company to the Indies^ and as to the
A^a.\xs o{ Eaft Friejla72d

'y
and his Cathollck Majefty in

like manner obliges himfclf, and on the fame Confidera-

tion, to enter into all the fame Engagements, as foon as

they fhall be communicated to him, which the faid Lords
the States General promife to do within the fpace of three
Months, to be reckon 'd "from the Day of the iigning this

prefent Treaty, or fooner, if it be poflible.

As the Succours which their High Mightineftcs are to

give in cafe of .Need, cou'd not be fettled in the Trea-
ty, it is agi-eed that they fhall be 4000 Foot, and 1000
Horfe.

His Catholick Majefiy engages to caufe entire Satif-

fa^lion to be given for their High Mightineffes Grievances,

as well in the Indies as in Europe^ and to order their Trade
to bp re-eftablifh'd according to former Treatys. Their
High Mightinefles engage in like manner to caufe the

Grievances to be redrefs'd, which there may be on the

part of his Catholick Majefty, founded upon Treatys : and
3f in the Examination of the abovefaid Treatys, there

iliould be found Difficultys which cannot be adjufted, his

Catholick Majefly and their High Mightinefles /hall name
CommifTarys to treat of them, on the fame Foot, as the

Commiffarys of the other Powers are fettled by the fixth

and feventh Articles of the Treaty above inferted.

If it fhould happen that his Catholick Majefty fliou'd

think fit to give, at prefent or hereafter, either publickiy

or by fecret Conventions, new Rights or Advantages to

any Power whatever, with refpe6l to Trade, the fame Rights
or Advantages ihall immediately be granted to their High
Mightinefles and their Subje6is, who fhall be treated in

Pa every
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every Thing as thoH? of the Nation raoft favoured, as it

is ftipulated ty former Treatys.

The Lords the States General having reprefented, that

certain Cafes may happen, wherein they may, out of Hatred
for their Acceffion fign'd this Day, be attack'd or troubled

in fuch manner, that they may be oblig'd to have imme-
diate Recourf^ to Arms for their Defence 5 and that in

fuch Cafe the Time necefTary for waiting for the Succefs of

the Otfices which may have been employed, and after

which only their Allies are oblig'd to furni/h them with the

Succours fiipulated by the fecond Article of this pre fent

Treaty, may be the occafion of confiderable Prejudice to

them, and leave them expofed to the moft vigorous At-

tacks, without the Succours of the Princes their Allies 5

his S^itan72ick Majefty, his moft Chrifiian Majefty, and
his Catholick Majefty, in order to give the States General

a new Proof how much they are concern'd for the Prefer-

vation of the Republick, have confented to engage and
promife, that in the abovefaid Cafes, which might put

the Republick in evident Danger, they will furnifti the

Succours ftipulated by the 2d Article abovemention'd,

even without waiting for the Succefs of the Offices and
Inflances which they may have begun to employ with the

A-ggreftbr, for procuring the Satisfadion and Reparation
required.

This prefcnt Treaty for the Acceffion of the States

General fhall be approved and ratify'd by his Sritaniiick

Majefty, his moft Chriftian Majefty, and his Catholick Ma-
jefty, and by their High Mightinefles the Lords the States

General, and the Ratifications ihall be exchanged at the

Court o^ Spain ^ within three Months, to be reckoned from

the Date of this prcfent Treaty, or fooner, if poffible.

In Witnefs whereof, ^c. Done at Seville^ Nov. 21,

1729.

(L. S.) W. StAimO'PE.
(L. S.; ^. KEENE,
(L. S.) SRANCAS.
(L. S.) Marquifs de la "PJZ. ,v
(L. S.) F. r. MEER,
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treaty of Alliance and Commerce^ he^

tween Great Britain aitd the Nathn

of the Cherrokees tn America. Sept.

20. 1730.

I. ^ ^Orafmucli as you Scayagnfla Ottkal\ Chief of the
jr\ City of ^aftetfiiy you Scalilosken Ket^gtiftah^ you
-*- T^athtonze^ you Clcgoittab, you Kollannah^ and

you Uknxaneqiia^ were fent by Moytoy de T'elliqtiOy with the
Approbation of the whole Nation of the Cherrokees^ in an
Affembly held at NikoJJen the I4.th o^ April 1750, to

Sir Alexander Cuming Bart, in Great Sritai?!^ where you
have feen the Great King George, at whofe Feet the faid

Sir Alexander Cuming, by the exprefs Order of Moytoy^
and the whole Nation of the Cherrokees, has laid the Crown
of your Nation, the Skulls of your Enemys, and the Plumes
of Honour, as a Mark of your Submiflion : The King of

Great Sritain^ who has a Tendernefs for the powerful and
great Nation of the Cherrokees, his good Children and
Subje6ls, has authorized us to treat with you 5 and in this

Chara6ler we confer with you, as if the whole Nation of
the Cherrokees, its old Men, its young Men, its Women
and Children were here prefent: and you ought to look up-
on the Words which we fay to you, as if pronounced from
the Lips of the Great King your Matter, whom you have
feen 5 and we will confider the Words which you fhall

fpeak to us, as the Words of your whole Nation, delivered

frankly and fincerely to the Great King. Whereupon we
give you four Pieces of firip'd Serge.

II. Hear therefore the Words of the Great King, whom
you have feen, and who has commanded us to tell you,
that the Bnglifl:} in all Places, and on both fides the great
Mountains, and great Lakes, are his People and Children
whom he dearly loves 5 that their Friends are his Friends,

and their Enemys his Enemys 5 that he is pleas'd that the

? 5 Great
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Great Katioir of the Cf^errokees has fent you hither, to

polifh the Chain of Friendftiip which is betwij^t hitn and
them, betwixt your People and his People , that the
Chain of Friend/hip betwixt him and the Lidians of the

Cherrokees^ is like the Sun which gives Light, both here

and upon the high Mountains that they inhabit, and which
warms the Hearts both of the Indians and the EngliJI^^

And as we fee no Spots in the Sun, fo there is no Ru(t nor

Dirt on this Chain ; and as the Great King holds one end
of it faften'd to his Breaft, 'tis his Intention that you fhou'd

take up the other end of the Chain, and fix it to the

Breaft of Moytcy 'Telliqm^ and to thofe of your wife Old
Men, your Captains and your People, in fuch manner that

it may never be broke nor loos*d. And hereupon we give

you two Piecesof Blue Cloth.

III. The Great King and the Indians of the Cherrokees^

being thus united by the Chain of Friendfhip, he has or*

der'd his Children, the Indians of Carolina^ to traffick

with the Indians^ and to furnifh them vv'ith whatever
Commoditys they want, and to build Houfes, and fow
Corn with Speed, all the Vv^ay from Cbarles~'T'G~jD?2 to the

Cherrokees-^oixm^ on the other fide of the great Moun-
tains^ for he wou'd have the Indians and the EngliJJj live

together like Children of one and the fame Family, whofe

Great King is their dear Father : and forafmuch as the

Great King has given his Lands on both fides the great

!NIountains to the EngliJJj his Children, he grants the In-

dians of the Cberrokees the Privilege to live where they

pleafe. And upon this we give you a piece of Red Cloth,

IV. The great Nation of the Cberrokees being at pre-?

fent the Children of the Great King of Great Sritain^ and
he being their Father, the Indians ought to confider the

Mnglijh as Brothers, of one and the fame Family, and
ought always to be ready at the Governour's Orders lo

fight againft ary Nation whatfcever, either Whites or In-

dJanSy that fhall molef-1: or attack the EngUjh. And here-

upon we give you twenty Muskets.

V. The Cberrokees Nation /liall take care to keep the

way of Commerce clean, and that there be no Blood in

the Road where the Englifsj white Men travel, even tho

they happen to be accompany 'd by any other Nation at

War with the Cberrokees. Whereupon we give you two
!jundrcd Weight of Gunpowder.

VI. That
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VI. That the Cherrckees Kation fliall not fuffer any

of its People to traffick with any other White Men be-

iides the EngUjJj^ and jfhall grant Leave to no other Na-
tion to build any Fort or Habitation, or to fow Corn in

their Country, either near any Towns of the Indians,^ or

on the Lands belonging to the Great King ; and if any

Thing like it be undertaken, you mud give Advice oF it to

the Engljfrj Governour, and a(5l as he fhall order you, fot

maintaining the Rights of the Great King over the Lands

<i{ Carolina. Whereupon we give you five hundred weight

of Mufket Bullets, and the fame quantity of Cannon
Ball.

VII. That in cafe any Negro Slave runs away from his

JEngliJh Mafter into the Woods, the Indians of the Cher-

rokees ihali do what they can to apprehend him, and

bring him back to the Plantation from whence he fled, or

to the Governour's Houfe 5 and for every Negro which the

Indians ihall thus retake, they iliall have a Mufket, and

a Sentinel's Suit of Clothes. Whereupon we give you a Box
full of Vermilion, with loooo Flints, and 6 dozen of

Hatchets.

VIII. That if an T^nglijloman has the Misfortune to

kill an Indian^ the King or Chief of the Cherrokeei

fhall firft of all make his Complaint to the Englijh

Governour, and the Perfon who committed the Mur-
der fliall be punifli'd according to the Laws, as much
as if he had kill'd an EngU/Jjman, and in like manner
if an Indian kill an EngUfbman : the guilty Indian
fhall be deliver'd up to the Governour, who fhall pu-

nifh him according to the Englijh Laws, and as if he
vi2L'&2Si Ej2glijJjraan, Whereupon we give you twelve do-

zen of Clafp-Knives, four dozen of Kettles, and ten dozen
of Bells. »

IX. You are to know, that every Thing we have faid

to you are the Words of the Great King whom you have

feen 5 and to fhew that his Heart is open and fincere to

his Children and Friends the Cberrdkees^ and their whole
Kation, he puts his Hand into this Bar.delier, which he
demands may be received and fhewn to your whole Na-
tion, to their Children and Grand-Children, to confirm

what has been faid to you, and to perpetuate this Treaty
of Peace and Friendfhip between the Englijlo and the

Chern-keeSj as long as the Mountains and Rivers are in

P 4 being,
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being, and r§ long as the Sun ihall fhine. Whereupon we^

give you this Bandelier.

SignM,

Oukah Ulah.

Scalilosken Ketagiiflaho

Tathtowe.

Clogoittah,

Kollannah.

Uhjcanequa,

By Order of the GommiiTioners at Wlntehall^ the 20th

0^ Sepemher 1730,

JLURE7) TO'P'PLE.

And underneath,

-Tis for the Security q{ Moytoy de Tellifuo, that I have

feen, examined and approv'd of all the Articles contained

in the above Agreement, to which the faid Indians have

by my Advice given their Confcnt.

Signed,

ALEX. CUMING. -

Treaty
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l^reaty of TPeace and (t/ilUance^ between

the Emperor Charles VI. cind George

II. King of Great Britain, in which

the States of the United Provinces of

the Netherlands are included. J\dade

at Yknm^ the \6th o^March, 1731-

Jn the Name of the mojt Holy and Undivided Trinity^

Amen,

TO all to whom it does or may any way appertain.

Be it known, that the moft Serene and moft Po-

tent Prince and Lord, Charles VI. Emperor of

the Romans^ ^^"g oi Spain ^ of both the Sicilys^ Hungary
and "Bohemia^ Archduke of Auftria^ Sic, Sic, and the

moft Serene and moft Potent Prince and Lord, George U.
King of Qreat Sritain^ France and Ireland^ together

with the High and Mighty Lords the States General

of the United Provinces of the Netherlands^ having taken

into confideration the prefent unfettled and perplexed State

of Affairs in Europe^ ferioufly bethought themfelves of

finding proper Methods, not only to prevent thofe Evils

which muft naturally arife from the Cavils and Divifions

that were daily increafing, but alfo to eftabliili the pub-

lick Tranquillity upon a fure and lafting Foundation, andi

in as eafy and fpeedy a manner as it was poflible : For this

end their faid Majeftys and the faid States General, being

fully animated with aiincere defireto promote fowholefom
a Work, and to bring it to Perfection, judg'd it expedient

to agree among themfelves upon certain general Condi-
jions, which might ferve as the Bails for reconciling the

Animofitys, and fettling the Differences of the chief Princes

of Europe^ which as they are heighten'd among them-
felves, do greatly endanger the publick Tranquillity.

For
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For whirh purpofc, the moft High Prince and Lord,
Btigene Prince o{ Savoy and Piedmont ^ adual Privy Coun-
fellor to his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, Prefi-

dent of the Council of the Attjlrian "Netherlaitds at Viemta,
and his Lieutenant General, Major General of the Holy
Roman Empire, and Vicar General of the Kingdoms
and States of the faid Empire in Ital}\ Colonel of a Regi-
ment of Dragoons, Knight of the Golden Fleece 5 and
alio the mott illuilripus and moft excellent Lord, 'Phi-

lip LewiSy Hereditary Treafurer of the Holy Roman Em-
pire, Count of Zinzendorfy Free Baron of Ernjlbrtmn^
Lord of the Dynaftys of Gfolly Upper Selowitz, ^orlitz^

Sahor, Mulftgy Loof-zan and i)reskaziy Burgrave of Rbei-
nccky Hereditary Mafter of the Horfe in Upper and Low-
er Ai^firia^ Knight of the Golden Fleece, Chamberlain to

his Sacred Imperial Majefty, a6lual Privy Counfellor, and
firft Chancellor of the Court, ^c. and alfo the moft illuf-

trious and moft excellent Lord, Gtmdacker Thomas ^ Count
of the Holy Roman Empire, by the Titles of Staremhergj

Schatomhurg and Waxemhurg^ Lord of the Domains of

Efchelhergy Liechtenhagen^ Roteneg^ Freyfladt^ UaiiSy

Ober-walfe, Seffe77berg, Sodendorf^ Hatwan, Knight of

the Golden Fleece, a£lual Privy Counfellor to his Sacred

Imperial and Cathoiick Majefty, Hereditary Marfhal of

the Archduchy of Upper and Lower Auflria^ on the part

of his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty 5 and l^bo-

mas Rohinfon Efq; Member of the Parliament of Gr^^/?

^ritainy and Minifter of his Majefty, q{ Great "Britain

to his faid Imperial and Catholick Majefty, on the part o£

his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great 'Britain 5 and

on the part of the High and Mighty States of the United

^Pro'uinces of the Netherlands 5 being all furnifh'd with full

Powers, after they had held Conferences together, and

exchanged their Credential Letters and full Powers, agreed

upon the following Articles and Conditions.

I. That there ftiall be from this time forward, between

his Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefty, his Sacred Royal

Majefty of Great Britain^ the Heirs and Succeftbrs of both,

and the High and Mighty Lords the States General of

the United Provinces of the Netherlands, a firm, flncere

and inviolable Friendftiip, for the mutual Advantage of

the Provinces and Subjeds belonging to each of the con-

trafling Powers 5 and that this Peace be foeftabliflied,

I that
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that each of the Contraflors fhall be obliged to defend the

Territorys and Subje6ls of the others 5 to maintain the

Peace, and promote the Advantages of the other Contrac-

tors as much as their own 5 and to prevent and avert all Da-
mages and Injurys of every kind whatfoever, which might
be done to them. For this end, all the former Treatys

or Conventions of Peace, Friendfhip and Alliance, fliall have
their full Effeft, and fhall preferve in all and every part

their full Force and Virtue, and fhall even be look*d up
pn as renew'd and confirmed by virtue of the prefent Trea-

ty, except only fuch Articles, Claufes and Conditions,

from which it has been thought fit to derogate by the pre-

fent Treaty. And moreover, the faid contracting Partys

have exprefly obliged themfelves, by virtue of this prefent

Article, to a mutual Defenfe, or, as it is caird, Guaranty of

all the Kingdoms, Stares and Territorys, which each of

them poffeffes, and even of the Rights and Immunitys each

of them enjoys, or ought to enjoy, in fuch manner, that

they have mutually declared and promis*d to one another,

that they will with all their Forces oppofe the Enterprifes

of all and every one who fhall (perhaps contrary to Ex-
peftation) undertake to diflurb any of the Contractors, or

their Heirs and SuccefTors, in the peaceable PoffefHon of
their Kingdoms, States, Provinces, Lands, Rights and
Immunitys, which each of the contrafling Pariys doth or

ought to enjoy, at the time of theConclufionof the prefent

Treaty.
II. Moreover, as it has been frequently remonflrated on

the part of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, that the
publick Tranquillity cou*d not reign and lafllong, and that

no other fure way cou'd be found out for maintaining the
Balance o^ Europe^ than a general Defence, Engagement,
and Eviction, or, as they call it, a Guaranty f^r the Order
of his Succeffion, as it is fettled by the Imperial Declara-
tion of 17 13, and receiv'd in the mod Serene Houfe of
Aujlria-^ his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great Srita'w, and
the High and Mighty Lords the States of the United Pro-
vinces o^ iho l^etbcrlands ^ mov'd thereto by their ardent
Pcfire to fccure the publick Tranquillity, and to preferve
the Balance of Europe^ as alfo by a View of the Terms
agreed upon in the following Articles, which are exceedingly
well adapted to anfwer both Purpofcs, do, by virtue of the
prefent Article, take upon them the general Guaranty. of
the faid Order of Succefllon, and oblige themfelves to

main-
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maintain it as often as there /hall be occafion, againft all

Perfons whatroever3 and confequently they promife, in the

mofi authentick and llrongeft manner that can be, to de-

fend, maintain, and (as it is call'd) to guaranty, with all

their Forces, that Order of Succeffion which his Imperial

Majefiy has declar'd and eftablini*d by a Solemn KEi of

the ipth of u^pril 171 5, in manner of a perpetual, indivi-

fib^e, and infeparable Feoffment of Truft, in favour of

Primogeniture, for all his Majefty*s Heirs of both Sexes j

of which A61 there is a Copy annex'd at the end of this

Treaty : Which faid A6t was readily and unanimoufly re-

ceiv*d by the Orders and Eftates of all the Kingdoms,
Archduchys, Principalitys, Provinces and Domains, be-

longing by Right of Inheritance to the moO: Serene Houfe
of Atiflria 5 all which have humbly and thankfully ac-

knowledged it, and tranfcrib'd it into their publick Regi-

fters, as having the Force of a Law and Pragmatick Sanc-

tion, which is to fubfift for ever in full Force. And where-

as according to this Rule and Order of Succeffion, if it

fhould pleafc God of his Mercy to give his Imperial and

Catholick Majefty Iffue Male, then the eldeft of his Sons,

or, he being dead before, the eldeft Son's eldeft Son 5 and

in cafe there be no Male Iffue, on his Imperial and Catho-

lick Majefty 's Demife, the eldeft of his Daughters, the

moft Serene Archducheffes of Atiflria^ by the Order
and Right of Seniority, which has always been indivifibly

preferv*d, is to fucceed his Imperial Majefty in all his

ICingdoms, Provinces, and Domains, in the fame manner

as henowpoffeffes them : nor fliall they at any time, upon

any account, or for any Reafon whatever, be divided or

feparated in favour of him, or her, or them who may be of

the fecond, the third, or more ditlant Branch. And this

fame Order and indiviiible Right of Seniority is to be pre-

ferved in all Events, and to be obferv'd in ail Ages 5 as well

In his Imperial Majcfty's Male IlTue, if God grants him
any, as in his Imperial Majefty's Female IfTue, after the

extindion of the Male Heirs 5 or, in fhort, in all cafes

wherein the Succeffion of the Kingdoms, Provinces, and

Hereditary Dominions of the moft Serene Houfe of ^«-

Jhria fiiall be calTd in queftion. For this purpofe, his

Majefty 'of G/*^^^ "Britain^ and the High and Mighty Lords

the States General of the United provinces of the Netber-

lands^ promife and engage to maintain him, or her, who
ought to fucceed according to the Rule and Order above

fet
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which his Imperial Majefty is now aftually in Poffcffion ;

and they engage to defend the fame for ever againft all

fuch as fhali perhaps prefume to difturb that Pofleffion

in any manner whatioever.

III. And forafmuch as it hath been often reprefented

to his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, in Terms full of

Friendfhip, on the part of his Sacred Royal Majefty of

Great 'Britain^ and the High and Mighty Lords the States

General of the United \ProvmceSy that there was no furer

nor more fpeedy Method foreftablifhing the publick Tran-

quillity fo longdefir*d, than by rendring the Succeffion of

theDuchys o'^^itfcany^ ^arma-dnd 'Placentia^ defign'd for

the moft Serene the Infante 2)on Carlos^ yet more fecure

by the immediate Introdu61ion of 6000 Spanijh Soldiers

into the ftrong Places of thofe Duchysj his faid Sacred Im*
perial and Catholick Majefty, defiring to promote the pa-

cific Views and Intentions of his Srita72?iick Majefty, and

the High and Mighty Slates General of the United Ne-
therlandSy will by no means oppofe the peaceable Introduc-

tion of the faid dooo Saniards into the ftrong Places of the

Duchys of 2l'//Z;^;;jV» ^arma and ^Placentia^ in purfuancc

of the abovemention*d Engagements enterM into by his faid

Sritannick Majefty, and by the States General. And where-

as to thisend, his Imperial and Catholick Majefty judges the

Confent of the Empire neceflary, he promifes at the fame
time that he will ufe his utmoft Endeavours to obtain the

faid Confent, within the fpace of two Months, or fooner, if

poflible. And to obviate as readily as may be the Evils

which threaten the publick Peace, his Imperial and Ca-
tholick Majefty moreover promifes, that immediately after

the mutual Exchange of the Ratifications, he will notify

the Confent which he, as Head of the Empire, has given

to the faid peaceable Introdudrion, to the Minifter of

the Great Duke o^ T'lifca^iy^^nd to the Minifter of ^^rw^
refiding at his Court, or wherever elfe it /hall be thought
proper. His faid Imperial and Catholick Majefty likewife

protaifes and affirms, that he is fo far from any Thought
of raifing, or caufing any Hindrance, direflly or indire6ily,

to the Spanijh Garifons being admitted into the Places

aforefaid, that on the contrary he will interpofe his good
Offices and Authority, for removing any unexpected Ob-
firudtion or Difficulty that may oppofe the faid Introduc-

tion, and confequently that the ^000 Spanijh Soldiers may
be
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be introduc'd quietly, and without any Delay in the mai$-

ner aforefaid,' into the ftrong Places as well of the Great
Duchy of TJ//c^7;;>', as of the Duchys of Tarma and ^la-
centia,

IV. That therefore all the Articles thus agreed to, with
the irrevocable Confent of the conrrafling Partys, be fo

firn:ily and reciprocally eftablifh'd, and fo entirely decided,

that it fliall not be lawful for the contracting Partys to de-

viate from them in any wife ; meaning as welfthofe which
are to be pur in Execution without delay, and immediately

after the exchange of the Ratifications, as thofe which
ought to remain for ever inviolable.

V. Whereas for attaining to the End which the con-

tracting Partys in this Treaty propofe to themfelves, it

has been found neceffary to pluck up every Root of Di-
vifion and Diffenfion, and therefore that the antient

Friendfhip which united the faid contrading Partys, may
not only be renewed, but knit clofer and clofer every Day,
his Imperial Catholick Majefiy promifes, and, by virtue of

the prefent Article, binds himfelf to caufe all Commerce
and Navigation to the Eciji-htdies to ceafe immediately

and for ever in the Aiiflrian Netherlands^ and in all the

other Countrys which in the Time of Charles II. Catho-

lick King of Spain^ were under the Dominion of Spain j

and that he will hona fide a<fl: in fuch manner, that neither

the Oftend Company, nor any other, either in the Au-
Jiria?i Netherlajids^ or in the Countrys which, as is above-

faid, were under the Dominion of Spain in the time of
the late Catholick King Charles II. fliall at any time di-

redly or indiredly contravene this Rule eftablifli'd fot

ever. Excepting that the Oftend Company may fend, for

once only, two Ships, which fliall fail from the laid Port to

the Eaft-Indies^ and from thence return to Oftend, where
the faid Company may, when they think lit, expofe the'

Merchandizes fo brought from the Indies to Sale. And his

Sacred Royal Majefty o^ Great jBriiain, and the High and

Mighty States General of the United Provinces, do like-

wife promife on their part, and oblige themfelves, to make
a new Treaty with his Imperial Majefty without Delays-

concerning Commerce and the Rule of Impofts, com-
monly cali'd a Tariff, as far as relates to the Anftria7i Ne--

therlands t
and agreeable to the Intention of the 2dth Ar-

ticle of the Treaty, commonly cali'd (by reafon of the

Limits therein fettled) the Carrier* And for this pur-

pofe
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pofe the contrafling Partys fhall immediately name Com-
miflioners, who Jfhall meet at Anfvcerp within the fpace

of two Months, to be computed from the Day of iigning

the prefent Treaty, to agree together upon every thing

that regards the entire Execution of the faid Barrier Trea-

ty, which was concluded at Anfwerf the /^th Day of Nb-
vemheTy Anno 1715, and of the Convention fince fign'd at

xkiQ Hague \S\Q \-^ D2iy o'i Tlecemher^ 17 185 and particularly

to conclude a new Treaty there, as has been faid, concern-

ing Commerce, and the Rate of Impofts, as far as relates

to the Atiflrian l^ethertandSy and according to the Inten-

tion of the aforefaid i6t\i Article. 'Tis moreover agreed,

and folemnly fiipulated, that every thing which it hath

been thought fit to leave to the Commiflioners who are

to meet at Antwerp^ Hiall be brought to a final Iflue,

with all the Juftice and Integrity, as foon as poflible, and
in fuch manner that the laft Hand may be put to that

Work, at leaft within the fpace of two Years.

VI. As the Examinatrion and Difcuffion of the other

Points which remain to bedifcuffed, either between the

contracting Partys, or any of their Confederates, require

much more time than can be fpar'd in this critical Situa-

tion of Affairs, therefore to avoid all Delays which might
be too prejudicial to the common Welfare, 'tis covenanted

and agreed to declare mutually, that all the Treatys and
Conventions which any of the faid contracting Powers have

made with other Princes and States, fhall fubfift as they

now are, excepting only fo far as they may be contrary to

any of the Points regulated by the prefent Treaty 5 and
moreover, that all the Difputes which are actually between
the faid contracting Partys, or any of their Allies, fhall

be amicably adjufted as foon as poflible 5 and in the mean
time the contracting Partys fhall mutually endeavour to

prevent any of thofe who . have Differences, from having

recourfe to Arms to fupport their Pretenfions.

VII. To take away all manner of doubt from the Sub-
jects of the King of Great Sritain, and the Lords the

States Genera], touching their Commerce in the Kingdom
of Sicily, his Imperial and Catholick Majefly has been
pleas'd to declare, that from this time forward, they fhall

be treated in the fame manner, and upon the fame Foot
as they were or ought to have been treated in the time

Q^ Charles IL King of *S]^^/V; of glorious Memory, and as

any
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any Nation in the ftrifleft Friendfhip has been ufualiy

treated.

VIII. There fhall be included in this Treaty of PeacCj

all thofe who within the fpace of fix Months, after its Ra-
tifications are exchanged, fhall be proposed by either Party,

and by common Confent.

IX. This prefent Treaty /hall be approved and ratify*d

by his Imperial and Catholick Majetty, by his Sacred

Royal Majefty of Great Sritain^ and by the High and
Mighty Lords the States General of the United Nether-

landSy and the Ratifications fhall be given and exchanged

at Fiejmat within {ix Weeks, to be computed from the

Day of figning.

In Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, as well the Im-
perial Commiflioners, in quality of Ambaffadors Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiarys, as the Minifter of the King
o{ Great ^ritain^ equally furnifh'd with full Powers, have
fign'd this Treaty with their own Hands, and feal'd it with

their Seals. Done at Vienna in Atiflriai the idth Day of

Marchy in the Year of our Lord 1 7 3 1.

(L. S.) jEtigeae of Savoy,

(L. S.) Philip Le'vcis of Zinzendorf.

(L. S.) Giindac]i£r 'Thomas ^i Staremherg^

(L. S.) Thomas Rohijzfon.

Separate Article.

TH O by the firft Article of the Treaty concluded this

Day between his Imperial and Catholick Majefty,

his Sacred Royal Majefty of Gr^^? "Britainy and the Lords
the States General of the United Provinces of the Nether-

lands^ the contracting Partys did mutually promife, among
other Things, that they wou'd with all their Forces oppofe

the Enterprizcs of any Perfon or Perfohs who fhou'd (per-

haps contrary to Expectation) offer to give Difturbance to

any of the contracting Partys, their Heirs or Succeflbrs, in

the peaceable Poftefiion of their Kingdoms, Dominions,

Provinces, Countrys, Rights or Immunitys, which each

of the Contractors doth or ought to enjoy at the time of

the Conclufion of the prefent Treaty 5 the faid contracting

Partys have neverthelefs agreed among themfelves, by vir-

tue of the prefent feparate Article, That if it fhou'd hap-

pen, perhaps in Procefs of Time, that the Turks fhou'd

offer
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offer to difturb his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty,

his Heirs and SucceiTors, in the quiet PoiTeffion of the
Kingdoms, Dominions, Provinces, Countrys, Rights or

Immunity?, which his Trnperial Majedy actually doth, or

ought to enjoy* the Guarantys flipulated in the faid firfl:

Article* are not to be extended to this Cafe now men-
tion'd. •

"This fe^arate ArticleJhall have the fame Force^ Sic,

2)JBCLARA 7*1 N co77ccrning the Spanifh GarifonSi^

which are to he introdncd into the flrong Places o£
Tufcany, Parma ^;2^ Placentia.-

Tj^Orafmuch as his Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefly
-*- was defirous to have all manner of Security, before he
wou'd confent on his part to the ^d Article of the Treaty
concluded this Day, which regulates the immediate In-

troduftion of the Spanijh Garifons into the flrong Places of

I'zifcafjy^ Carina and ^iacentia^ agreeably to the real

Views and Intentions contained in the Promifes made and
Iign*d in the Treaty of Seville^ partly on the 9th, and
partly on the 2ifl: Day of November y Anno 1729 , his Sa-

cred Royal Majefty of Great Sritain^ and the High and
Mighty Lords the States General of the United Nether-
lajidSy have not only exhibited thofe Promifes ho72d fide^

as they are here fubjoin'd, to his Sacred Imperial and Ca-

tholick Majefty, but moreover they have not hefitated to

afHrm in the flrongefl: manner, that when they agreed to

introduce the SpamJJj Garifons into the flrong Places of

"Tnfcanyy \Parma and ^lacejitia^ they had no Intention to

depart in the leafl from thofe Things which had been fet-

tled by the 5 th Article of the Quadruple Alliance, con-

cluded at Zondofi^^-^^ iiiS, either with regard to the

Rights of his Imperial Majefty, and the Empire, or to

the Security of the Kingdoms and State^, which his Im-
perial Majefly actually poffeiTeth in Itaiyy or laflly to the

Prefervation of the Quiet and Dignity of thofe who were
then the lawful PofTefifors of thofe Duchys. For this pur-

pofe his Royal Majefly of Great 'Britain^ and the High
and Mighty Lords the States General of the C/;2/V^/^ N<?-

therlajids have declared, and do declare, that they are

entirely difpofed, and ready to give his Imperial a^:id

Voj.. IV, Q. Gatho-
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Catholick M-^jefty, as they do by thefe Prefents, all the ftrong

and folemn Promifes, EviEiions^ or, as they are call'd,

Guaranty^ that can be defir'd, as well in relation to the

Points abovemention'd, as in relation to all the other Points

ftill contain'd in the faid 5th Article of the Treaty cali'd

^bi$ frcfent XeclarationJImU have thefame Force ^ 8cc.

^ECL ARATlON concerning the SucceJJion of Parma.

TT being app'-ehended that the unexpected Death of the
*•*- late moft Serene Prince, Anthony Farnefe^ in his Life-

time Duke of Carina and ^lacentia^ might in fome fort

retard or obftru6l the Conclufion of this Treaty, it having

happen'd at the very time when it was upon the Point of

being concluded 5 his Imperial and Catholick Majefty doth

by virtue of this prefent A61, declare and engage, that in

cafe the Hopes of the Pregnancy of the moft Serene
Duchefs Dowager, Wife of the faid moft Serene Duke An-
ihony whilft he liv'd, do not prove abortive, and the

faid Duchefs Dowager fhou'd bring a Man-Chiid into the

World, all that has been regulated, as well by the 3d Ar-

ticle of the Treaty concluded this Day, as by the A61 of

Declaration above recited, /hall take place, as much as if

the unforefeen Death of the Duke had not happen'd :

But that if the Hopes conceivM of the Pregnancy of the
faid Duchefs Dowager /hou*d vani/h, or flie ftiouM bring

a Pofthumous Daughter into the World, then his faid Im-
perial Majefty declares, and binds himfelf, thatinfteadof
introducing the SpaniJJj Soldiers into the ftrong Places of

'JParma and \Ploicentia^ the moft Serene Infante of Sfahiy
Don Carlos^ /hall be put into the Pofteflion of the faid

Duchys, in the fame manner as was agreed upon with the

Court of Spain^ by Confent of the Empire, andpurfuant
to the Letters of Eventual Inveftiture, the Tenor of which
ihall be look'd upon as repeated and confirm 'd in all its

Articles, Claufes and Conditions, in fuch manner nctwith-

/landing, that the faid Infante oi Spain ^ as alfo the Court
of Spain, /hail firftof all fulfil the former Treatys, wherein
the Emperor is a contracting Party with the Confent of the

Empire. And whereas upon the Deceafe of the faid Duke
Anthony Farnefe^ the Imperial Troops were not put into

the>
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the firong Places o^^arma and^/ace?7ti'af with a View to

hinder the eventual Succeffion, as ic was fecured to the
mod Serene Infante Don Carlos by the Treaty of London^
commonly call'd the Quadruple Alliance, but only to pre-

vent any Enrerprize which might have difturb'd the Tran-
quillity of Italy '^ his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty perceiving, that by the Treaty concluded this Day,
the publick Tranquillity is reftor'd and confirmed as far as

poffible, he doth again declare, that in putting his Troops
into the flrong Places of ^arma and 'Tlacentiay he had no
other Intention than to fupport as far as lay in his Power,
the Succeflion of the moil: Serene Infante Don Carlos^ as it

is fecured to the faid Infante by the faid Treaty of Lofi-

don : and that very far from oppofing the faid Succeffion^

in cafe the Male Branch of the Houfe of Farnefe fliou'd

be utterly extind 5 or from oppofing the Introdu6tion of
the Sfanijh Garifons, if the Duchefs Dowager /hou'd hap-
pen to bring a pofthumous Son into the World, his Impe-
rial Majefty doth on the contrary declare and promife, that

the faid Forces fhall by his exprefs Orders be withdrawn,
either that the faid Infante Don Carlos may be put into

Pbfleflion of the faid Duchys, according to the Tenour of
the Letters of eventual Inveftirure, or that the Spa^iijh

Garifons may be introduc'd peaceably, and without any
Rcfiftance whatever 3 which faid Garifons are to ferve

for no othej* Ufe than to fecure the Execution of the Pro-

iTiife made to him, in cafe the Male Branch of the Houfe
oi Farnefc fliould be utt&rly extin61,

^hefrefent Tiedarationjhall have thefame Force, &c.

T^ECLARAI'ION fign'd ly the Mhnflers of the
Ki72g of Great Britain, a72d the Lords the States GeneraU
hy virtue oftheir Full Tcwers,

TT^Hereas among feveral Articles agreed upon in the
^^ Treaty o{ Seville^ on the 9th and 21ft Day of No-
vemher 1729, in favour of the Great Duke of ^ufcany^ as

well as of the Duchys of ^arma and ^lacentia, it was
iikewife provided, that as foon as the moft Serene Infante
of Spain, Don Carlos, or the Prince to whom his Rights
may devolve, fhould be in peaceable PoflelTion of the Suc-
ceflion de(ign*d for him, and fecure. from any Infults of

CL2 Enemys,
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Enemys, and againft any juR Caufe of Fear, then his Royal
Catholick Majeily ifhou'd prefently give Orders for with-

drawing his own Troops out of the faid Duchys, but not

thofe belonging to the Infante Don Carlos^ or to the Prince

uT-on whom, as abovemention'd, his Rights may devolve.

The underwritten Minifters of the King of Gr^^?5*ri-

taln^ and the Lords the States General, do, by virtue of

this prefent Inflrument, declare, that as his faid Roval
Majelly o{ Great 'Britahi^ and the High and Mighty Lords

the States General of the United Netherlands^ are always

accuftom'd to fulfil what they have promised, fo *tis ftill

their Meaning and Intention, that in the Cafes aforefaid,

the Spanijh Troops fhali be immediately withdrawn from

the Duchys of Tiijcany^ \Parma and ^lacentia,

T'his Tiechtraticn. is to be kept fecret^ hut is iiever-

thclefs to he of the fame Force ^ 8cc.

Separate Article,

T|7 licreas the Treaty concluded this Day between his

^^ Imperial Cathcjick Majefiy, his 2^rita7mick Majefty,

and the High and Mighty Lords the States General of the

United 'Trovi?2ces of the Netherla-fids^ cou*d not be fub-

fcrib'd or fign'd by the Minifkr of the faid States General

refiding at the Imperial Courts becaufe according to the

Cuflom of the Republick, and the Form of its Govern-

ment, the fiill Powers cou'd not be difpatch'd to the faid

Miniiler fo foon as was neceffary 5 It is agreed between his

Imperial Majefly and his Royal Majefly of Great 'Bri-

tavii^ that the faid Stares General (there being feveral

Conditions in the faid Treaty, wherein they are particu-

larly ccncern'd) fhall be held and reputed as a principal

contracting Party, according as they are alfo nam'd in the

faid Treaty, in firm Hope and Confidence that they wou'd

accede to it, as foon as ^the ufual Form of their Govern-

ment wou'd admit of it. And becaufe the Zeal which

that Republick manifeds for .eflabli filing and fecuring the

publick Tranquillity, leaves their faid Majeflys no room to

doubt, that the faid Republick is defirous of becoming, as

foon as may be, a principal contrading Party in the faid

Treaty, to the end fhe may partake of the Advantages

therein flipulated for her 3 bo:h their.Majedys will there-
-

'

fore
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fore unite their Endeavours, that this Treaty may be iign'cl

at the Hague on the part of the faid States Genera], within

the fpace of three Months, to be computed from the Day
of the figning of the prefent Treaty, or fooner if poffible 5

for it appeared neccfiary both to his Imperial, and to his •

Royal Sritannick Majefty, in order to obtain the End
proposed by the prefent Treaty, and for completing ihfl|

publick Tranquillity, that the, faid States General i^ou'ci^

enter into a Part and Partnership of the faid Cunventions.

^bis feparate Article JJoall have the fame Force ^ &c.

A Tieclaration concerning '^^l^ Friefland.

'T^ H E States General of the United Provinces of the
•* Netherlands^ having upon feveral Occaiions aflLr'd his

Imperial and Catholkk Majefiy, that how much foever

they are inrerefted in the Re-e{{-ablifhment and Preferva-

tion of the Peace in their Neighbourhood, and by Confe-

quence that of the Province of Eafl Friefland, it was ne-

ver their Intention to prejudice in the leatt the Dependence
of the faid Province of Eafl Friefland upon the Emperor
and the Empire 5 his faid Imperial and Catholick Majefty,

to give the States a frefli Proof of his Defire to oblige

them as far as is coniiftent with Juftice, has been pleas'd to

explain to them his true Sentiments on that Affair, and by
that means to recover them from the Fears they feem to

have received. In order to this, no Hefitation has been
made to declare to them on his part by the prefent A61:,

that his Intention always was and iiiil is,

I. That an Amnefty which he has mod gracioufly grant-

ed to thofe {i{ Fmhden and their Adherents, fhall have its

entire Effed:^ and therefore that th^ feveral Pains and Pe-
nalties pronounc'd againft thofe o{ Erfilden and^^their Ad-
herents, upon the Score of their Renitency (^RefiilanceJ

Ihall not be put in Execution. And as for thofe of them
which have actually been executed iince the mod gracious
Acceptanceof the Submiffion made by the People 0^ E77tb-
den and their Adherents, the whole /hall be reftor'd unon
the Foot it flood before the faid Submiffion was accepted,
that is to fay before the 3d ^'i May 1729, faving what is

hereafter mentioned of an Agreement, to indemnify thofe

Q. S for
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for their Loffes; who were plundcr'd during the late Trou-
bles.

II. His Imperial and Catholick Majefty, having by his

Refoluticn of the 12th of Sept. 1729, moft gracioufly per-

mitted thofe of the Town of Emhde'u^ and their Adhe-
rent?, to draw up a frefh Account of their Grievances, or

Matters ^'herein they thought themfelves aggrieved by the

ecrees of 1721, and the Years following, concerning the

Ground of the Affairs upon which they difFer'd with the

Prince 5 and the faid Grievances having been afterwards

exhibited to the Imperial Aulick Council, with all Sub-
sniffion, the of ^(O'z;^;?^/'^^ the fame Tear, his faid

Majefty has already ordain'd by his moft gracious Refolu-

tion of the 51ft of u^ngiifl^ that thofe Grievances fhould

be examin'd asfoon as poffible. And as it has been often

declared, it has been and fiill is his conftant Defire, that

they /hould be determin'd and decided with all the Juftice

andrT)ifpatch that is poffible, according to the Agreements,
Conventions and Decifions, which make the particular

Law of the Province of Eafl Friefland^ and which are re-

ferred to in the Prince's Reverfal Letters, pafs'd and fworn

to at his Acceffion to the Regency: Provided neverthelefs,

that under the Denomination of thofe Agreements, Con-
ventions and Decifions, none be comprehended which were
abrogated and annulled by his Imperial Majefty's Augufl:

PredecelTors in the Empire, or which ftrike at thefupreme
Rights of the Emperor and the Empire over the Province

of Eaft Friejland. And his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jelly, as a farther Proof of his moft gracious Intention to

cut as fhort as Juftice will admit him, the Examination
cf the Grievances of the People of Emhdev^ and their

Adherents, has already ordain'd by his Refolution of the

51ft o^ Jtigtift laft Yeair, that as foon as the Account there-

of is deliver'd to thofe who are properly to take Cogni-

zance of the fame, according to the Tenour of the Refolu-

tion abovemention'dy they fhall anfwer it very foon,

and onceTor all 5 after which his Imperial Majefty, with

the Advice of his Imperial Aulick Council, will redrefs

every Complaint, Article by Article, which fhall appear
to be grounded on the Agreements abovementioned.

III. It having 'been already ordain'd, purfuant to his

Imperial and Catholick Majefty's laft Refolution of the

t;iftof Angiifi 175c, that the People of the Town of

Emhdeny and their Adherents, ought to be admitted into

th«
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the AfTembly of the States, which is to be callM together

to deliberate freely upon the Affairs that lie before them 5

his Imperial and Catholick Majefty will take care, that

this Refolution fhall have its intire EfFeft, and that none

of thofe who have a Right to affift therein be excluded,

contrary to the Tenor of it.

IV. As to the Indemnification, his Imperial Majefty
thinks it proper, that an Account be taken of the Dama-
ges, which according to' the Tenour of the Aranefty ^">ub-

lifh'd the in the Year 1728, and of the Refolution

of the izth q{ Septemher i^i^^t ought to be made good by
the Renitents 5 and that the faid Account be communi-
cated to them, that they may make their Objeflions : af-

ter which his Imperial and Catholick Majedy will caufe

the Difference to be amicably adjutted, or on failure of

an Accommodation, will, with the utmoft Equity, fix the

Sum which iliali be requir'd to make good the Damages
fuftain'd.

V. His Imperial ami Catholick Majefty perfifts in the

Intention he always had to take particular Care of the Pay-

ment of the Intereft of the Sums which the States o^ Eajl
Frieflandy and of the Town of Ernhden^ have borrow'd of
the Subje6ls of the United ^rov'mces^ as alfo of the Re-
imburfement of the Capital, according to the Engage-
ments enter'd into on that account.

Another Treaty concluded at Vienna the

2 id of July \7\\. between the Em^
peror^ Great Britain, and Spain.

In the Name of the jnojl .Holy and Uitdivided Tr'mity.
Amen.

TO all and every one whom it doth or may con-
cern. Be it known. That different Troubles having
arifen, which feem*d even to threaten the publick

Tranquillity, about the Introduction of the Spamflo Ga-
rifons iiito the ftrong Places of "Tufcany, ^arma and
'place?2tiay which his Catholick Majefty thinks it proper to

Q. 4 guard
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guard with hio. own Troops inftead of Neutral, which
were to have been there, purluant to what had been

agreed upon in the Treaty of the Quadruple Alliance: In

Confequence whereof, his Imperial and Catholick Majefty,

and his Majetty the King of Great Sritain^ to prevent the

Evils which might refult therefrom, did formerly come to

an Agreement by the 3d Article of the Treaty, concluded

and ^gnM at Vienna the i(5th of March this prefent Year,

and by two Declarations thereunto annex'd.

Now the faid Article, and the Declarations thereon de-

pending, having been communicated to his Majefty the

Catholick King, according to his Defire, and he having

likewife feen that the faid Article and Declarations tended

only to render more fecure to the Serene Infante Don Car-

los his Son," the eventual Succeffion to the Diichys of T'tif-

cany^ Carina and '^Placentia : In Hiort, his faid Catholick

Majefty perceiving that the Engagements entered into be-

tween him and his Majefiy the King of Great "Britain^

as they had been communicated to his Imperial and Ca-

tholick Majefly, and explained in the aforefaid Declara-

tions were entirely perform*d, he wou'd not be wanting on

his part, to do every thing in his power to eftablifh the

publick Tranquillity on a furer Foot.

Srb thii Bh'd, en the part of his Sacred Imperial and
Catholick Majetty, the moll High Prince and Lord, Eu-
gene ^ Prince of Piedmont and Savoy\ aftual Privy Coun-

sellor to his faid Imperial and Catholick Majelly, Prefident

of the Aulick Council of the Netherlands^ and his Lieu-

tenant General, Major General of the Holy Roma?! Em-
pire, and his Vicar General in all the Kingdoms and States

q{ Italy y Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons, and Knight
of the Golden Fleece ; and alfo the moil illuftrious and.

moil excellent Lord, Philip Le^jcis^ Hereditary Treafurer

of the Holy Roman Empire, Count of Zinzendorf^ Free

Baton of Ernfihrunn^ Lord of the Lands of GfoU the

upper Seloixitz^ ^orliz^ Sahor^ Miilzig^ Lots^ Zaan and

^JDroskan^ Burgrave of Reineck^ Hereditary Mafier of the

Horfe, Great Cupbearer in Upper and Lower ^iiftria on

this fide Ens^ Knight of the Golden Fleece, Chamber-
lain to his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, adlual Privy

Counfellor, and firft Chancellor of the Court 5 together

with the mod illuftrious and moft excellent Lord l^bomai

GundackeTy Count of the Holy Empire, of Starejnherg,

Schaumhurg and Wevemhiirgy Lord of the Lands of

Echelhery
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Echelher^ Licbtenheg, Rotfeneggy Freyftat^ Hatis^^ Oher-

iFaifeCy Scftjlenherg^ Sodefidorjf, Haci':ct?i^ Knight of

the Golden Fleece, adual Pri^^y Counfellor to his Impe-
rial and Catholick Majefly, and Hereditary Marfhal of the

Archduchy of Upper and Lower Aiiflria : And laflly, the

moft iiluftrious and moft excellent Lord, jfofeph Lothaire^

Count of the Holy Empire, of Konigfegg and RotheiifelSy

J^QV^ 0^ Alliendcrjf 2.n^ Staiijfen^ afiuai Privy Counfellor

to his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, Vice-Prefiden. of

the Aulic Council of the Netherlands^ General Field Mar-

flial, Governour General of— -, Colonel of Foot,

and Knight of the Order of the White Eagle in Roland,

And on the part of his Majefly the Catholick King, the

nnoft illuilrious, and moft excellent Lord, James Francis

Fitz-jfameSy Duke of Liria and Xerica^ Grandee of S^aiiz

of the firft Clafs, Knight of the Golden Fleece, of St. An-
drew and St. Alexander of Ruffia, Alcalde-Major, '

firfl:

and perpetual Governour of the Town of St. Thilif^

Chamberlain to his Majefty the Catholick King, Colonel,

and his Minifter Plenipotentiary to his faid Imperial and
Catholick Majedy. Laftly, on the part of his Majefty the

King of Great Sritain^ "Thomas Robinfon Efq; Member
of the Parliament of Great 'Britain^ and his Minifter to

his faid Imperial and Catholick Majefty. All which Mi-
nifters furnifh'd with full Powers, after havin^^ conferr'd

among themfelves, and exchang'd their Gid full Powers,

have agreed upon the Articles and Conditions following.

I. His facred Majefty the Catholick King having ma*
turely examin'd the 50! Article of the Treaty concluded
the 6t\i of March the prefent Year, having likewife ma-
turely examin'd the Declarations mentioned above, which
Article and two Declarations are on the point of being
executed, he has declared that he not only defires nothing

more, but that he entirely acquiefces therewith. And in

order to remove all occafion of doubt or difpute, his faid

Majefty has given Afturances, that he confents and is rea-
' dy to do his Part, immediately towards renewing and con-

firming, in all their Articles, Claufes and Conditions, as

well the Treaty of Zo/7io72, commonly calTd the Quadru-
ple Alliance, concluded the 2d of Adignjl 17 18, as the

Peace of Vienna in Aiiflria^ fign'd the yth o{ June 1725,
between his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and
she Holy Roman Empire on the one part, and his laid Sa-

cred
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cred Majefly ^the Catholick King on the other part, ex-
cepting only with regard to what is mentioned in the a-

bovemention'd Article and Declarations, concerning the

change of the neutral Garifons into Spanijh Garifons j

which Article, and Declarations, have been approved by
their faid Majeftys, and again corroborated by the pre-

fent Treaty. For this end his Sacred Majefty the Catho-

lick King has declared, as he does declare by virtue of
this prefent Article, that the Treatys abovenam'd fhall

be deem'd to be fully renew'd and confirmed again, in the

fame manner as they are by the prefent Article renewed,

and again confirmed : And his Majefty the Catholick King
promifes, as well for himfelf as for his Heirs and Succef-

fors, and in particular for him of his Male-Heirs who is to

enter into the poffeflion of theaforefaidDuchys Q{'Tufcany\

'JParma and ^lacentia^ by Right of Succefllon, by vir-

tue of the faid Treatys, and according to the Tenor of the

Letters of eventual Inveftiture, expedited the pth of D^*
cemher 1725, in cafe the Male Line of the Familys o£ Me-
diets and Farnefe fhou'd happen to be intirely extinct 5

or laftly, for him to whom that Succeffion fhall devolve

hereafter, That as well his faid Majefty as his Heirs and
Succeftbrs, and in particular, he of his Male Defcendents

to whom the faid Succeftion ftiall devolve, fhall engage,

and be obliged to do and perform every thing in general

contained in the two Treatys abovemention'd.

II. His Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and his

Sacred Majefty the King of Great "Britam^ do likewife

promife on their fide, and bind themfelves to his Sacred

Maiefty the Catholick King, his Heirs and SucceflbrvS, that

in favour to the Male Line of the prefent Queen of Spain^

the faid Male Line having been called to the Succefllon of

the Duchys of 'Ttifcany^ ^arma and ^lacentia^ by virtue

of the Treatys abovenam'd, and according to the Tenor of

the Letters of eventual Inveftiture, they will entirely ac-

complifh all that is fettled in the faid 3d Article of the

Treaty, concluded the i(5th of March the prefent Year,

and in the two Declarations mentioned as above; all in like

manner, as his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and

his Sacred Majefty the King of Great SritaWy confenting

to renew the faid Treaty of Q^iadruple Alliance ^ and his

Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty confenting alfo to

renew the Peace of the 7 th of yune 1725, concluded be-

tvveen his faid Maiefty and the Holy Roman Empire oa
the
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the one part, and his Sacred Majefty the Catholick King
on the other part. Their faid Majeftyspromife and engage

for themfelves, their Heirs and Succefifors, faithfully to

perform in favour of his Majefty the Catholick King, his

Heirs and Succeffors, all that they have engag'd to do by vir-

tue of their Confent to renew, viz, his Sacred Imperial

and Catholick Majefly every thing contained, as weh in

the Quadruple Alliance, as in the faid Treaty of Peace

concluded the 7th of jftme iji')^ and his Sacred Majtfty

the King of Greaf Sritain, every thing which he is

engaged to do by the Treaty of Quadruple Alliance.

III. Every thing which has hitherto been fettled by

the common and unalterable Confent of the contracting

Partys, whether in relation only to the Introduftion of the

Spanifl:f Troops, or to the Introdu6tion of the Serene Infante

o^ Spain Don Carlos^ into the Duchys oi^arma and ^lacen-

tia^ according to the Tenor of the Treaty of Quadruple Al-

liance, is to ferve as a^Rule in cafe the Vacancy remain ;

in fuch manner, however, that in this laft cafe, the faid

Serene Infante of Spain Don Carlos^ or he who according

to the 5 th Article of the Quadruple Alliance, fhall becall'd

to that Eventual Succeffion after him, may and ought to

enter into poffeflion of thofe Duchys, precifely in the man-
ner expref'd in the Letters of Eventual Inveftiture, dif-

patch'd the 9th oiT^eccmher 1725.
IV. Forafmuch as care has been laken to communicate

long fince, and at different times, to the Serene Princes the

Great Duke of I'lifcany, and the Duke of ^arma and

'Flacentia^ who were then both living, every thing that

had been regulated by the 5th Article of the Quadruple
Alliance, in favour of the Serene Infante of Spain^ Don
Carlos^ or in favour of thofe who fucceed to his Rights,

purfuant to the Treatys abovemention'd, together with

the fore mentioned Engagements between his Sacred Majefty
the Catholick King and his Sacred Majetty the King of

Great Sritai72 : moreover, the abovemention'd 5d Article

of the Treaty concluded at Vienna the i5th of March
this Year, and the two Declarations thereto annex'd, hav-

ing likewife been communicated to the Great Duke of

'Tufcany\ Minifter, and to the Minifter of Tanna^ both
refiding at the Imperial Court 5 and becaufe there is no-

thing more capable of fecuring the publick Tranquillity,

than to remove at once all the Obftacles and all the Dit-

iicultys which might be flarted, and retard the Execution

I of
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of what has been agreed upon between the contrafling

Partys : for thefe reafons, his Sftcred Imperial and Cacho-

lick Majefty, and his Sacred Majefty the King of Great
Britain, have promised and oblig'd themfelves, each for

himfelf, hona fide^ to try all manner of ways, as foonas the

prefent Treaty fhall be fign'd, to engage alfo the Serene

Duke of 'Tufcany to confent forthwith, not only to the In-

trodu6lion of <S^^;2(^ Troops fo often mentioned, but alfo to

whatever has been formerly regulated in favour of the

Male Line of the prefent Queen of Spain^ by the Treatys,

Conventions and Declarations above cited 5 in fuch manner,

however, that all that is abovemention'd fhall not take

place till after the mutual Exchange of the Ratificati-

ons, even tho the Great Duke of I'tifcany fliould give his

Confent to it fooner.

V. Furthermore, his Sacred Imperial and Catholick

Majefty, and his Sacred Majefty the King of Great Sri-

tain declare, that they defire nothing more than to fee tho

Serene Great Duke of l^tifcany acquiefce with every thing

that has been fettled in the Treatys abovemention'd, for

the prefervation o-*^ his Dignity andRepofe, as well as for

his own Safety and that of the States which he governs.

Wherefore the faid contracting Powers promife and engage,

not only to one another, but alfo to his Royal High-

XiQ{%^ to look upon all and every Point fettled in the Trea-

tys abovemention'd to be renewed and confirm'd, as well

with regard to his Dignity, as with regard to his Safety,

and that of the States which are under him 5 and they un-

dertake to maintain, fulfil, or, as it is call'd, to guaranty

them.
VI. And becaufe for attaining to this End, and to finifh

the whoiefom Work which the contrafting Partys have
undertaken, viz. the entire Eftablifhment of the publick

Tranquillity, nothing has been thought of more importanja

than the Acccffion of the Serene Great Duke to the pre-

fent Treaty 5 therefore the faid- contrading Partys have

judg'd it proper to invite his Royal Highnefs to the faid

Acceftion, in the moft friendly manner that can be, as

they do exprefsly invite him by the prefent Article 5 to the

end that his Royal Highnefs concurring on his part to fo

advantageous a Work, the publick Tranquillity oi Eurofs
may be better fecur'd.

VII. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratify -d and approved

by his Sarred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, by his

Sacred
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Sacred Majefly the Catholick King, and by his Sacred
Majefty the King o^ Great 'Britain-^ and the Letters of
Ratification fhall be communicated and exchanged at Vien-
na in Auflria^ in the fpace of two Months, to be reckoned

from the Day of iigning the prefent Treaty, or fooner
if it can be done.

In Witnefs whereof, the Commiflioners of his Imperial
Majefiy, in the Quality of Ambafladors Pienipotentiarys

Extraordinary, and the Minifters of their Catholick and
Sritannick Majeflys furnifh'd in like manner with
full Powers, to give the necelTary Force to the prefent

Treaty, have lign'd it with their own Hands, and feal'd it

with their Seals. Done at Vienm in Auflria^ the 2ad
Day of y^^/j>', A. 2). 1731.

(L. S.) Eugene of Savoy,

(L. S.) IP. Z. Count of Sinzcndorf*
(L. S.) G. Count of Staremherg,
(L. S.) y. Z. Count of Konjgfegg,

rL. S.) y. DukeofZ/m.
(L. S.) Thomas Kolinfon,

T^he Treaty or Family Conventionsyj^gnd
hy the Mimjters of Spain and Tut
cany at Florence^ the z^th 0/ July

1731. j4nd the AcceJJion ofthe Great
^uke o/Tufcany to the Treaty ofYi^
enna, of the 2 id of the fame Month.

In the Name of the Holy Trinity, Father^ Son^ and Holy
Ghoft,

THE Divine Providence having infpir'd the moft
Serene ^ohn Gajion, Great Duke of Tufcany^
and themoft Serene Anna Maria Loiiifa, Eleftrefs

Dowager Palatine, with the iincere and ardent Defire
which the moft Serene Great Duke Cofmo III, their Father

of
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of Glorious Memory ever had, of entring into alJ the Mea-
fures that fhould be thought the moft effectual and proper,

for prefer ving and fecuring againft all Events, in cafe offailure

of SuccelTors of their Family, the publick Tranquillity, and
in particular that of their States, and procuring and fecuring

the Happinefs and Advantage of their Subje61s- their moii
Serene Highnefles aforefaid have at laft refolv'd to put their

good Intentions into practice, by ingaging the chief Pow-
ers to concur in this good Work, and for regulating in a

pacifick way the Succeflion to the Sovereignty of the

States aforefaid, in favour of a Prince fo flriftly united to

their moft Serene Houfe by the Ties of Blood, as is the

moft Serene Prince Don Carlos Infante o{ Spain ^ eldeft Son

of his Catholick Majefty by this prefent Queen of Spam^
whom their Royal HighneiTes have for that Reafon
preferred to all others, and who has been the Objefl of the

Wifhes of their People, on account of his illuftrious Birth,

and his other perfonal and hereditary Qualitys, which
give juft caufe to the People of Tufcany to hope to enjoy,

under the Government of fo great a Prince, the continua-

tion of the Profperity and Tranquillity they have enjoy'd

under the Great Dukes of the prefent moft Serene reigning

Family. And whereas the Conclufion of this important

Affair has been hitherto fufpended, becaufeofthe uncer-

tainty of obtaining the Concurrence of his Imperial Majefty,

and other chief Powers of Europe^ equally dcfired by his

Catholick Majefty, the Great Duke, and the moft Serene

Eie6lrefs Dowager ^alatine^ of which they are now alTured,

fince the Difficultys that obftru6ted the fame have been

removM by thelaft Treatys j it has been thought fit here-

upon, to negotiate and conclude directly between his Ca-
tholick Majefty and their Royal Highnefles, a Treaty or

Convention between Family and Family, for adjufting and

regulating their feveral Interefts, for facilitating and fecur-

ing in the moft eafy and convenient manner the Succeftion

of the moft Serene Infante to the faid States, whilft the

moft Serene Great Duke, whom God long preferve, is a-

live, in quality of his immediate Succeflbr, as alfofor pre-

ferving the Sovereignty, Authority and Tranquillity of

his Royal Highnefs, the Honour and Interefts of the moft

Serene Eledlrefs Dowager ^alatine^ and the Advantage

of their Subjects. For this purpofe, his Catholick Majefty

has thought fit to give his full Powers to the Reverend

Father Salvador Afcanio^ of the Order of Dominicans^

his
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his Minifler at the jCourt of I'lifcany 5 and his Royal
Highnefs has dele£^ated with full Powers, the Knight and

Prior the Marquifs Charles KiniiccinU of his Council of

State, and Secretary of War 5 and the Knight and Prior

James Giraldi^ of his Council of State. Which Minifters

having communicated their refpcdive full Powers to each

other, and held feveral Conferences, have agreed upon the

following Family Treaty, Alliance, and perpetual Amity
between his Catholick Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors

on the one parr, and the moft Serene Great Duke and his

Succeflors on the other 5 in the Manner and Conditions ex-

prefs'd in the following Articles.

I. In order to eflabli/h upon the mofl foHd and unaltera-

ble Bafis a perpetual Alliance, and a fincere Amity, be-

tween the Royal Family of Spain and the reigning

Houfe of 7///(:^?^3', the Kingdoms and Crowns of his Ma-
jefty, and the States of his Royal Highnefs 5 the moft Se-

rene Duke, and the moft Serene Eledlrefs Dowager Pala-
tine his Sifter, have fully agreed, refolv'd and confented,

that notwithftanding any other Difpolition whatfoever that

might have been made in ^iijcany heretofore, relating to

the Succeflion, according as the then Situation of publick

Affairs required, the Great Duke, whom God long pre-

ferve, happening to die without Male-Iflue, the moft Se-

rene Prince Infante Don Carlos ftiall be, and ought to be his

immediate Succeftbr to the Sovereignty of all the Domini-
ons which make up and belong to the Great Duchy of

^Tiijcany^ and foon fucceflively to the^ldeft Son of the faid

Infante 5 and in cafe of failure of Male-Iflue, theSucceflion

iliall devolve by a full Right to the eldeft of his moft
Serene Brothers, Sons of his Catholick Majefty and the

prefent Queen of <S',z>^/7/.

II. His Royal Highnefs, and her Eledoral Highnefs,

being defirous that this Regulation and Order of Suc-

ceflion to the Sovereignty of their Dominions may take

Effeft, and be executed in the moft fafe and eafy manner
poflible, they hereby engage to communicate the prefent

Convention to the Senate, after the Exchange of the Ra-
tifications, and that they fhall bind themfeives by an Oath
religioufly and inviolably to obferve the fame, if his Ca-
tholick Majefty require it.

III. Their Catholick Majeftys promife in the name of

the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos^ andof thofe who fhall

fucceed
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fucceed him in his Rights, that the feveral Funds and
publick Debts, together with the Revenues thereto appro-

priated, fhali be preferved for the faid Purpofes, and that

the Military Order of S. Stephen ftiall likewife be main-

tain'din the State and Order it is in at prefent.

IV. They promife alfo that the Conftitution of the Go-
vernment of y?/j^j;;j^v either Oecumenical, Civil or Juridi-

cal, fliaU be maintain'd, as it is at prefent , that the Rights,

Privileges and Prerogatives of the City of Florence ihall be

prefer v'd, which fhall be the chief Refidence of the mott

Serene Succeffor • the fame Promife to^xtend to all other

Towns, and their refpedive Magiftrates: All the Subje6ls

ihall likewife bw maintain'd in all the Advantages and Ex-
emptions they have enjoy'd under the Regency of the moft

Serene reigning Family. And laftly, no Civil or Military

Pods, no Bifhopricks, or other Ecclefiaftical Benefices ihall

be confeir'd, but on native Subje<5ts of the faid Dominions,

V. The Subjefts oxT'nfcaiiy fhall enjoy the fame Advan-

tages, Franchifes and Exemptions in ^^^/;7, which the moft

favoured foreign Nations enjoy, with refpe(ft to their Per-

fons, Effeifls, Shipping and Commerce.
VI. The great Duke now reigning, having concurM in

all Things requiiite for fecuring the immediate Succcffion

to the moft Serene Infante, ihall not upon this Confideration

meet with any Obftacle or ObflruiScion in the free Exer-

cife of his Sovereignty, and fhall continue to govern his Do-

minions, and his People, with the fame Power and Indepen-

dency as before. And his Catholick Majefty, to teftify his

Eileem and Affef^ion for his Royal Highnefs, hereby en-

gages to treat the Perfons of the Great Duke, his Minifters,

and thofe of his SuccefTors at his Court, in the fame manner,

and with the fame Titles, as were given at the Court of

Sf>ain to the Perfon and Minifters of the moft Serene Lord

the Duke of Savoy ^ before he was acknowledg'd King of

Sardinia.

VII. The Great Duke, and his Sifter the Eleflrefs

promife, that all their Eftates, both Feudal and Allodial,

as well within as without the Duchys, which they iliall be

poflefs'd ofat their Death, fhall go to the moft Serene In-

fante Den Carloi as Great Duke of tufcany
^^

and other

Great Dukes his Succeflbrsj as likewife the Right of Pa-

tronage and Prefentation to the Ecclefiaftical Benefices now-

belonging to their Houfe and State 5 of v./hich they might

difpofc in any manner whatfoever.
^

' VIII. All
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VIII. All the Moveables, without any Diftin£tion, be-
longing to their Highnefles, of what Nature, Price and
Value foever they be, arid in what Place or Country foever

they be, fhall remain at their own free Difpofal, as well for

the Ufeas the Property, of which they may difpofe during
their Life and at their Death : And Jikewife all the Efrcds
and States they (land feiz*d with, and poflefs without the
States of 'Tttfcany 5 and namely, the Revenues ifluing from
the Inheritance of the moft Serene Great Duchefles oi'Tiff'

canyy ViBoria of Urhino^ and Margaret of France^ theirJ

Grandmother^ and all Sums of Money, whatever it be 5 re-

ferving however to the moft Serene Infante Don Carlos^ the
Artillery, Arms, Ammunition, and other warlike Stores.

IX. Their HighnelTes oblige themfelves to yield to tho
moft Serene Infante, as they do yield to him by thefe Pre-
fents, for the time that he fhall be Great Dukeof y///c:^«y^

and to the Great Dukes his Succeflbrs, all the other Sums
of Money not above fpecify*d, due to them by Ingagements
betweentheAnceftors of"their reigning Family and foreign

Powers, the Crown o^ Spain excepted, with the Right and
Faculty they have, or may have to recover them 5 and like*

wife yield unto the faid moft Serene Infante all their Pre-
tenfions upon other States and Effe^s, which are not at pre-

fent pofTefs'd by their Houfe, to the end that the States

and Dominions oi^ufcany may be inlarg'd.

X, On the other hand, their Catholick Majeftys being
fully fatisfy'd with the above Conditions^ promife in the
name of the moft Serene Prince the Infante, and thofe who
fhall fucceed him in his Rights, that the moft Serene
Ele^lrefsj in cafe fhe furvive her Brother, fhall and may
take upon her the Title of Great Duchefs, and enjoy, during
her Life, all the Honours and Prerogatives that have been
enjoy*d by the other Great Duchefles of ^ufcany^ and in

particular, that her Highnefs and her Court ihall be main-
tained by the Publick Treafury,

XI. In cafe the moft Serene Infante fhall not happen to

be in Tufcany at the time of the Death of the moft Serene
Great Dukej and that he is furvived by his Sifter the Elec-
trefs Dowager ^alatine^ her Highnefs fhall immediately
take upon her, with the Title of Regent, in the Kame of
the moft Serene Infante, who fhall then be Great Duke,
the Adminiftration of the Government, which fhe fhall ex-
ercife till his Arrival into his Dominions; and her Electoral

Highnefs, with the Title of Regent and Guardian, fhall have
Yot. iV* R thef
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the Adminiftraiion of the Government till the Prince Infante,

abfent or prefent, has attained fully to the i8th Year of

his Age 5 and even fhall have the fame Titles after the Ac-
complifhment of 18 Years, in cafe the moft Serene Infante

fhall go out of the Duchy o{^iifca77y,

XIL When the moft Serene Infante is come to Age, and
will take the Adminiftration upon himfelf, he fhall admit

the mofl: Serene Ele<^refs into all his Councils of State,

Grace and Juftice 5 and will upon her Nomination grant the

Civil and Oecumenical Pofts, the Ecclefiaftical Benefices

and Dignitys 3 and will leave the Superintendency of Reli-

gious Places, and of the Academy of 'Pifa to her Eledoral

Highnefs.

Xlll. His Imperial Majefly, his moft Chriftian Majefty,

his "Britannick Majeliy, and the Lords the States General

of the United Provmces of the Netherlaiids^ fhall be invi-

ted, and defired by his Cathclick Majefty, and his Royal
Highnefs, to be Guarantees of this Convention, which his

Catholick Majefty and his Royal Highnefs oblige them-

felves to ratify, and caufe the Ratifications to be exchanged

in the City of Florence^ within three Months, to be computed
from the Day of figning this Treaty, or fooner ifpoffible*

In Witnefs whereof, all the Minifters Plenipotentiarys un-

derwritten, of his Catholick Majefty, and of his Royal

Highnefs, by virtue of our full Powers refpedively com-
municated to each other, aad of which Copys fhall be an-

nexed to this prefent Family Convention, have fign'd thefe

Prefents, and thereto affix'd the Seals ofour Arms. Done at

Florence^ July 25, 173 1.

Sign'd,

(L. S.) Tra. Salvatore Afcanio.

(L. S.) Carlo Rinnccini.

(L. S.) Jrxoho Giraldi.

A Separate Article,

I T has been agreed by the prefent feparate Article, which
•*- is to be of the fame Force and Virtue as if it was infcrt-

ed in the Convention fign'd this Day, that his Royal High-

refs, in order to give the moft authentick Proofs of his fin-

cere and afifedionate Intentions towards his Catholick Ma-
jefty
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jefty and his Royal Family, confents, if his Majefty ap-

proves of it, that the moft Serene Infante Don Carloi may,

during the Life and Government of the moft Serene Great

Duke, come and refide in Titfcany, in the manner it /hall

be agreed upon ^ without beinf^ chargeable to the Treafury

of his Royal Highnefsand the Country, and without any Pre-

judice to the Sovereignty and full Authority of his Royal
Highnefs, who perfuades himfelf, that his Catholick Ma-
jefty in confideration of this Confent, and of the flrong and

folid Reafons that have been already or may hereafter be
reprefented, will be pleased by an A£^ of his Royal Cle-

mency, to free and exempt the Towns and other Places o£

tufcany from the heavy and troublefome Burden of re-

ceiving Garifons of ^/^'Ti^/^r^i, or of any other Nation what-

ever, feeing the Country may be fufficiently guarded and
defended by their own Garifons 3 which, in cafe of need*

may be augmented wuh the Money Sj^ain will think necef-

fary for this Service, in-fuch a manner as fhall be agreed
upon. In cafe this perfeft Confidence, that his Catholick

Majefty will engage that no SpawftJ Troops or others fhall

enter the Towns or other Places Q>{li'iifca7iy^ takes place,

his Royal Highnefs will grant PalTage thro' I'tifcaiiy to the

SpaniJJj Troops, which fliall be fent into the Dominions of

'Parma^ upon their obferving the Regulations which in fucht

a Cafe may be made, for ordering their March, and keep-

ing them under due Difcipline in their Paffage, fo that they

may not be burdenfome to the People.

His Imperial Majefty, his moft Chriftian Majefty, his

, Srita72nick Majefty, and the Lords the States Genf::ral of
the United Netherlands^ fliall be deftr'd and invited by his

Catholick Majefty, and his Royal Highnefs, to be likewife

Guarantees of the prefent feparate Article, which fliall be
ratify'd by his Majefty and his Royal Highnefs, the Rati-

fications to be exchanged at Florence within three Months^
to be computed from the Date of the prefent Article, op

fooner if pdffibie. Done at P/or^wc:^, July z^^ i73i»

Sign'd,

(L* S.) Fra. Salvatore Jfcanio,
(L. S.) Carlo Rinitccint^

(L. S.) Jacoho GirMi.
R a j^
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A difpofition made hy the ^lenipotentt^

arys o^ Spain and Tu^cd^nyy for the Re-^

ceptton and Kejidence of the Serene In^

fante Tion Carlos, the Great Duke's

immediate Sncceffor in his dominions.

H E moft Serene Great Duke, and the moft Serene
Eledlrefs Dowager Palatine his Sifter, being willing

and defirous to give greater and more affedlionate

Proofs of their Efteem for the moft Serene Prince the In-

fante Don CarloSy it has been agreed and concluded, that

upon the faid moft Serene Prince's Arrival and Landing at

Leghcrny he fhall be received by the Governour with all

the Honours and Refpedt due to the Dignity of his Rank*
and to his Charafler and Quality of immediate SuccelTor to

the moft Serene Great Duke, in the fame manner as has

been always obferv'd, in refpe6l to the late moft Serene

Prince Ferdi7za?id of glorious Memory.
One or more Gentlemen fent on purpofe by their High-

nefles, are to be at Leghorn to receive and attend the moft

Serene the Infante Prince, who is to lodge in the very fame
Apartment in which the Great Prince Ferdinand us'd to*

loSge. And their Highneflcs being fenfible that the Infante

cannot have his own Equipage in a readinefs upon his Ar-

rival, will take care to fupply him with their own, and fend

them to Leghorn with a Detachment of Life-Guards,

Horfes of their own Stables, and proper Officers of their

Houftiold and Kitchen, to attend the moft Serene Prince

during his fhort ftay at Leghorn^ and in his way to Florence^

where the faid moft Serene Prince is to begin to be at his

own proper Charge and Expence, with all his Court and

Attendants, as has been agreed on.

The moft Serene Infante upon his Arrival at Florence^

fhall repair immediately to the Palace, where he will find

an Apartment ready fitted up for his Reception, and the

neareft to the Apartment of her Electoral Highnefs the

Eledlrefe
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Ele6lrefs l^alatine^ that her faid Highnefs may be as near

as poflible to the Perfon of the moft Serene Prince, and
have the fame Care for his Prefervation, and all other

things relating to the Service of his Perfon, as if he was her
own Son.

On all Occafions the moft Serene Prince the Infante

Don Carlos fhall be treated by their Highneffes, and re-

fpefted by every body, with all the Marks of Honour and
Efteem, which have been us'd by the Court of Flonnce
towards the moft Serene Great Prince Ferdinand, And his

Royal Highnefs will permit the moft Serene Infante Don
Carlos to form and maintain, at his own Charges, a Guard
for his Perfon, which is to confift of ^iifcan Noblemen, if

he thinks fit to form a feparate Body. In Teftimony
whereof, the underwritten Minifters of Spahi and 'Tufcany

have fat their Hands and Seals to the prefent Regulation

and Difpolition. Done at Florence^ July 25, 173 1,

SignM,

(L. S.) Fra, Salvatore Afianio^

(L. S.) Carlo R'muccini,

(L. SO Jacobo Giraldi,

ji declaration of the Great ^uke of
Tufcany'5 Accejjion to the Treaty of
\knmy of the 2 id of July^ 173 !•

IN order to obtain the falutary End which his Sacred
Imperial Majefty, his Sacred Majefty the Catholick
King, and his Sacred Majefty the King of Great Sri-

tain^ proposed to themfelves by figning the Treaty con-
cluded at Vienna the 2 2d of the Month of July this

prefent Year, viz, the ftrengthening of the publick Tran-
quillity of Europe on all fides, nothing appeared more con-
ducive tp that purpofe than the Acceffion of the moft Se^
rene the Great Duke of T'ufcany to the faid Treaty. And
therefore the faid controlling rartys thought they ought

Jl 5 by
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by the <Jth Article of that Treaty, to invite his Royal
Highnefs in a friendly manner to concur to the Treaty a-

forefaid ^ and the rather becaufe his faid Royal Highnefs

is not ignorant of the Engagement which the faid Partys

have entered into with regard to him, nor of the good Will

they have upon other occafions exprefs'd for his Royal

Highnefs : and befides, they give him frefh Affurances

that his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his Sacred

Majefty the Catholick King, and his Sacred Majefty the

King of Great "Britain^ will take a particular care, and

rnake it their principal Concern, to contribute to his Dig-

nity and Repofe, as well as to the Security and Advantage

of the States under his JurifditSlion. And the faid con-

tracting Partys perfifting in their good Intentions with re-

gard to him, his Royal Highnefs, to comply with their

Defines as much as poffible, and accounting it an Honour

to affociare himfelf with fuch great Princes in their com-

inendable Defign to preferve and ftrengthen the publick

Tranquillity, af er having maturely examin'd every thing

contain'd in the faid Treaty, fo far as it concerns his Royal

Highnefs, his Dignity and Repofe, and alfo the Security

and Advantage of the States that are under his Jurifdi6lion,

has refolv'd to approve the fame intirely and in every part,

by his Acccffion and Acceptation.

But whereas, before the Conclufion of the faid Treaty

was known at Florence^ the Minifters Plenipotentiarys

pf his Majefty the Catholick King, and thofe of his Royal

Highnefs, had iign'd in the City q{ Florence the Conven-

tion of the a 5th of the fame Month <^{ Jidy^ afterwards

publifli'd here^ and tho that Convention was purely be-

tween Family and Family, and was delign'd only to re-

gulate the particular Intereils of his Royal Highnefs and his

Sifter the Serene EleClrefs Dowager ^PalatinCy without

any'manner of Prejudice to the Agreements or Conventions

made between the chief Princes of Eitro;pe^ fo that what

38 ftipulatedin the faid Convention of Florei7ce, can no ways

hurt the Rights eftablifu'dby the Compafls and Agree-

ments between the other Princes, who have not concurred

to the Convention aforefaid ; it has neverthelefs been judg'd

neceflary, that the contrafiing Partys of the faid Conven-

tion of Florence Ihou'd by a folemn Declaration explain

their Intent in making it : Theretlsre to take away all

Doubt concerning that Convention, and to the end his

floyal Highnefs may concur with the contraCling Partys^

of
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of the Treaty concluded at Vieniiff, the 22d of yuly this

prefent Year, by acceding to the faid Treaty, which
will not a little contribute to fecure their mutual Repofe,
the- only thing the faid Partys aim at ; I the underwritten

Envoy Extraordinary of his Royal Highnefs the Great
Duke of l*ufcany at the Imperial Court, after having pro-

duced the full Powers with which I am authorized, and
got them acknowledged, do declare and promife in the
Name of his Royal Highnefs, that he intirely accedes to

and approves of all and every thing contain'd in the

Treaty of Vienna abovemention'd, which bears Date the

22dof July of the prefent Year, fo far as that Treaty con-

cerns his Royal Highnefs, his Dignity, his Repofe, and
the Security and Advantage of his Subjects and States.

He farther declares, that the aforefaid Convention of the

25th of July was concluded with no other Defign than

a Family Compact, which concerns only the private Inte-

reftsof his Royal Highnefs and his Siiier the Serene Elec-
trefs Dowager 'Palatine-^ the faid Interefts being therein

regulated in fuch a manner, that they neither can nor

ought any ways to prejudice the Rights of the other Prin-

ces who have not concurred to the Convention afore-

faid
f
which Rights are confirmed to them by the Com-

pafts and Conventions concluded between the chief Princes

of Europe.

In Exchange, We the underwritten Miniflers Pleni.-

potentiarys of his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty,
his Sacred Majefty the Catholick King, and his Sacred
Majefty the King of Great ^Britain, by virtue of the full

Powers duly produced and acknowledged, do accept and
receive in the Name of their faid Majefiys, as well the
Declaration made and flgn'd at Florence in the Name of
his Royal Highnefs the Great Duke o^T'ufcany concerning

the Convention of the 25th of July^ as his Royal High-
nefs's Acceflion aforefaid to the Treaty concluded at

Vienna in Auflria the 2 2d of the fame Month of July.
So that their faid Majeftys do engage and oblige them-
felves, their Heirs and SuccefTors, to his Royal Highnefs,
to fulfil and execute whatfoever has been regulated in the
aforefaid Treaty, in favour of his Royal Highnefs, for his

Repofe and Dignity, and alfo for the Security and Advan-
tage of the States under his Dominion,

R 4 This
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This prefeiit Inftrument of Acceflion, Declaration and
Acceptation, fhall be rarify'd by all the contracting Partys,

and the Letters of Ratification fhall be difpatch'd in good
;ind due Form within two Months, to be reckoned from the
Day of figning, or fooner if it can be done, and /hall be
mutually exchanged and delivered at Vienna in Aiiflria,

In Witnefs whereof, ^c* Done at Vienna^ the 21ft of
^e^temher 1731,

(L. S.) Eugene of Savoy,

(L. S.) Count of Staremherg,
(L. S.) Philip Lewis Count of Sinzendorf^
(L. S.) Count o^ Konigfegg,
(L. S.) D. of Liria, &c.
(L. S.) Gundaker.
(L. S.) jtbomas Rohinfon,

(L. S.) Ferdinand Marquis de ^artolomey.

MS ..gp.
'

treaty of Union and Tiefenjiw AlTtancCy

Jpet^een the Electorates of Saxony and

Hannover 3 concluded at Drefden the

'^d of Auguft 1731.

BE it known, That whereas the Prcdeceflbrs of the

Electoral Houfes of Saxony, and Sriinfwick Zn-
nenhiirgy have from all Antiquity maintained a par-

ticular good Correfpondence together, which did not only

pave the way to the Treaty of perpetual Hereditary Union,

which was concluded between the two Houfes in the Year

1587, and has been continued without Interruption till

now, and tranfmitted down to the two Princes now reign-

ing 5 but has moreover been flrengthen'd by the Proximity

of Blood eftablilh'd between them, and by the perfonal

Regard which they mutually have for each other : And
whereas both Partys have agreed upon thefe Grounds and

Motives, to cultivate and cement yet more that Band of

Union^
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Union, Friend/hip, Confidence and good Neighbourhood,

which have been found fo advantageous hitherto, and in

order thereunto, to agree together upon a new defenfive

Treaty, accommodated to the Circumftances of the pre-

fent Time, and to the Safety and Profperity of their re-

fpe£live Countrys and Subjects. For thefe Caufes, the two
Fartys have agreed upon the following Articles, which
Jiave been negotiated and concluded by their Minifters,

furnifh'd with full Powers for that purpofe.

I. TheDefign of this Convention and defenfive Alliance,

IS not to offend or prejudice any Perfon, much lefs the Em-
peror and the Holy Roman Empire, but is made only with
a View to maintain the Rights and Privileges of the High
Contractors, and likewife to preferve and defend their Ter-
ritorys and Subjects againft all Attacks and Violences, as

alfo againft all rretenfions, Incurfions into their Countrys>

Jnvafions by Enemys, Paflfages of Troops, and Settlement

of Quarters, Aflemblys and Reviews of Armys, Contri-

butions and Exactions, contrary to the Conftitutions and
Ordonnances of the Empire, by any Perfon, or under any
Name or Pretence whatfoever.

II. For this end, the two Confederates will put an entire

Confidence in each other, and hold themfelves flriftly

bound to aflift each other with Advice, and effeftually to

procure each other's Welfare, to warn each other of any
111 or Damage with which they may be threatened, and
to prevent the fame, to communicate and confult together
frequently, apd with Confidence, in relation to all Events
which may give occafion to Troubles and Dangers, and in

relation to the Means of preventing them 5 and as much
as poflible to take futable Meafures together, and fuch as
may be to the Advantage of the Publick, particularly to

the Service, Honour, Welfare, Liberty and Safety of his

Imperial Majetty and the Empire. Moreover, the High
Contractors will order their Minifters, as well at the Dyet
of the Empire, as at the Meetings of the Circles, and
every where elfe, to correfpond and communicate together
with Confidence. And to the end that this good Under-
ftanding may be the lefs interrupted, in cafe any Difference
fhou'd happen between the two Electoral Houfes and their
refpeCtive Subjects, Endeavours fliall be us'd in the firft

place to compofe them in an amicable manner, and they
Ih^ll not proceed to Hoflilitys till they have previouflv

trv'd
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try'd all proper Methods to accommodate Matters in an
equitable manner.

III. By virtue of this prefent Alliance, the High Allies

teciprocally promife, that if either of them be attacked by
any Perfon whatfoever in his Countrys and Provinces, and
in his Rights and Privileges, againft the Conftitutions of
the Empire, or is incommoded, difturb'd or moletted in

his Countrys by Enrolments or Levys, Reviews or Mufters,

Quarters, Garifons, Marches, Contributions, Demands,
Provifions and Ammunition, or by any other fuch Charges
and Exactions 5 or in cafe they receive certain Advice that

fuch Things are likely to happen, the other fhall faith-

fully iide with the injured Party, and fhall be oblig'd to

give him really and in effect the Afliftance promis'd in

this Alliance : but neither of the Allies fhall be oblig*d to

furnifh the other with Succours, if one of them, without

communicating with his Ally, and without his Confenr,

attacks any one as an Enemy, and with an armed Force,

and by that means is attacked himfelf, and purfued into

his own Country, or in his Rights, by the Party attacked, or

his Allies.

IV. In this Alliance are comprehended the two Elec-

torates, and the Countrys incorporated into them 5 as alfo

all the Countrys thereto belonging fituate in Germany.
Moreover, the Treaty of Hereditary Union of KJ87 above-

mentioned, remains in that and all other Refpefts in full

' Force, as if it was adually inferted in the prefent Al-

liance,

V. As to the Succours, the High Allies are agreed for

this time, without making a Precedent of it, that one of

the two Partys ihall aid and ailifl: the other, if the Al-

liance be exifting, with 5000 Men, Germmi Troops, viz,

20C0 Foot and icoo Horfe : but in cafe the Requirer

find it neceflary that there fhould be another Proportion

of Horfe different from tlje former, then the Party upon

which the Demand is made, fhall be oblig'd to content

him, and to give him all the Affiftance he can in Foot, or

in the Horfe which he defires
5

provided he be furnifh'd

himfelf with one or the other, beyond the Number ftipu-

lated in the Alliance, and can get them in readinefs 5 and

in that Cafe a Tioo|)er or Dragoon fhall be reckoned at

the rate of three Foot Soldiers. And to the end that the

Difference between the Arms and their Bores in the Ope-

rations that may happen, may not occafion any Diforder,

which

a
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which is frequently the Cafe, it has been thought fit, that

when any Succours are fent, they fhall fet that matter

right beforehand in good time, and agree upon an Equa-
lity of Arms.

VI. If the Succours agreed upon by this Alliance be not

fufficient to repel the Danger, in which the Party attack'd

finds himfelf, the High Allies fhall agree to make them
up double, and even treble that Number 5 and they fhall

fettle it in fuch manner, that the Party requiring fhall

have always at leaft twice as many Troops as the Party

required. Moreover, it fhall be in the Option of the Re-
quirer to demand the whole, or only a part of the Suc-

cours flipulated.

VII. Each of the Allies is oblig'd to furnifh the ftipu-

lated Succours, fo as to be in the Requirer's Country within

four Weeks after they are demanded, without Excufe,

Oppofition or Delay, under any Pretence whatfoever*

Keverthelefs, he fhall not be oblig'd to break with the

AggrefTor, but fhall interpofe his good Offices, and do all

that lies in his Power to procure the Party attacked a

proper Satisfadion and Security: But whether his good
Ofiiices prove effeftual or not, the Party required fhall be
equally oblig'd to furnifh the flipulated Succours in good
earnefl, and to continue them till fuch time as the Party

injured be ref^ored intirely to the Condition he was in be-

fore the Invafion, and till the Damage and Wrong he has
fuffer'd be duly repaired 5 unlefs he that furnifhes the

Succours be invaded and purfiied himfelf, and have need
of all or part of his auxiliary Troops to defend and fecure

himfelf.

VIII. When the Troops are join'd, the Officer who
commands the Auxiiiarys, fliall without the leaft Let or

Hindrance exercife the Command and Jurifdidlion over

them j but he fhall be oblig'd to keep good Order and
military Difcipline, and to punifh the Guilty in an exem-
plary manner, without any Delay, Connivance or Regard
whatfoever : And in cafe the Party to whom the Succours

are fent, is not fatisfy'd with the Chafiifement which the
General or commanding Officer of the Party required has

jnflidted, that Officer fhall keep the Delinquents, of what
Rank or Condition foever they maybe, under Arreft, till

the High Confederates have communicated together. As
for the General Command in the Field, and in Military Ex-
peditions, it fhall reft with the Ally and his General to

whom
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whom the Succours are fent, in fuch manner however, that

nothing of Importance ihall be attempted till after Deli-

beration, and a previous Refolution has been taken upon
the Affair in a Council of War, in Prefence of the General

or Commanding Officer fent by the Party required.

IX. The Ally who ihall have occafion for the Succouj-s,

jhall in due time make known the Rank of the Officer he
defigns for the Command in Chief, that the Party aflifting

may govern himfelf thereby, and fend a commanding Of-

ficer with his Auxiliary Troops, who is not of a higher

Rank than the other.

X. The Requirer is oblig'd at his own Expence to fur^

nlfh the heavy Cannon, Ammunition, and all the Appur*
tenances to the Field Artillery that fhall be needful for

the military Operations 5 wherein however the Party re--

quired fhall be aflifting to him, in conlideration of a rea-

fonable Satisfaction and Reimburfement, if there be a

fufficiency of thofe Things in the Neighbourhood, and he
can part with them without prejudice to himfelf. The
Party required fhall on his part provide his Troops with
Regimental Cannon, and the neceffary fmall Pieces.

XI. He that fends the Succours fhall maintain his Auxi-

liary Troops at his own Charge 5 but the Requirer fhall

take care that they be furnifh'd and fupply'd with what
Provifions and Oats they want at a reaionable Price, and

opon the fame Foot that he can have them for his own
Troops, which fhall be regularly paid for once a Month,
except Hay, Straw and Pafturage, which fhall be given

to the Auxiliary Troops gratis*

XII. When the Succours are actually fent, the High
Allies will make exad Regulations for the maintenance of

the Troops, the forming of the Regiments, Companys,

and other fuch Affairs. A perfc6l Equality fhall be ob-

ferv'd in every thing as far as poflible 5 and all Confufion

and Diforder fhall be avoided and guarded againft in the

beft manner that can be.

XIII. Neither of the Allies fhall demand of the other

unneceffary Paffages of Troops thro' his Countrys 5 but in

cafe an indifpenfable Neceffity require a Paffage, after

due Regard had to the Situation of the Country, they

fhall conform themfelves in every thing to the Regula*

tion of the March of the Troops, which was agreed upon

by both Partys the 27th of 7)ecemher 1(^87, and do na-

thinsj contrary thereto,^ ^
XIV. The
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XIV. The two High Allies referve to themfelves ex-

prefly whatever they are obligM to do for their Houfes by
virtue of the Family Compadls 5 and they are equally

bound by the Alliances, Engagements and Regulations^

by which they find themfelves bound to others 3 and the

rather, becaufe they are of fuch a Nature, that they will

not interfere with the Performance of the Obligations of

the prefent Alliance.

XV. This Alliance is to lad three Years, and before they

are expir'd the two Allies will confider of the Neceffity of

continuing it 5 but if towards the Expiration of the Term
fix'd, they fhou'd find themfelves in real Danger, and
in military Operations, theylhall continue to furnifh what-

ever the prefent Alliance obliges them to, till the Danger
is over.

XVI. It is agreed and refolv'd, that if any State of the

Empire fhou'd have an Intention to accede to the prefent

Alliance, and fhou'd fignify his Defire fo to do, he ihall

be admitted into it by common Confent and Agreement,
upon proportionable Conditions, which the two Allies will

confider of when the Cafe happens.

XVII. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratify*d by the two
High Contraftors, and the Ratifications fhall be exchanged
within the Term of ^vk Weeks, to be reckon'd from the

Day of the Date hereof, or fooner if poflible.

Laftly, Of all that is above contain'd, whatlbever has

beeri thus treated and agreed upon, two Copys have beea
made 5 and the Minifters Plenipotentiarys of the two
Partys, having each of them fign'd and feal'd a Copy, thofe

two Copys have been exchang'd. Done at u^refden^

'Aug. s> I79I'

;rift
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SUPPLEMENT
O F

TREATYS
AND

Other publick Papers, omitted in

the four preceding Volumes-

^declaration of War by Charles II. Kmg
of England, againjt the United Pro-

vinces, Iffued m M^.xc\i \6yi.

WE have been always fo zealous for the Qiiiet of

Chrifle72dom^ and fo careful not to invade any
other Kingdom or State, that we hope the

World will do us the Juftice to believe, that it

is nothing but inevitable KeceiTity fofceth us to the Re-
folution of taking up Arms.
' Immediately upon our Reftauration to our Crowns, the

x.il Work we undertook, was the eftablifhing of Peace,

and the fettling a good Correfpondence between us and our

Neigh-
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Neighbours 5 and in particular, our Care was, to conclude

a ftri6l League with the States General o{ \\i^ United ^rO"
vinceSy upon fuch equal Terms, as would certainly not
have been broken, if any Obligations could have kept
them within the bounds of Friendfhip or Juftice.

This League was maintained inviolable on our part. But
in the Year 166/^ we were ftirred up by the Complaints
of our People, and the unanimous Vote of both our Hou'es
of Parliament 5 finding it a vain Attempt to endeavour the
Profperity of our Kingdoms by peaceable ways at-home,
whilft our Subje6ts were flill expos'd to the Injurys and
Oppreffions of thofe States abroad.

That whole Summer was fpent in Negotiations and En-
deavours on our fide, to bring them to reafonable Terms,
which, notwithftandingall we could do, proved at length
ineffe^ual : for the more we purfued them with friendly

Propofitions, the more obftinately they kept off from
agreeing with us.

Upon this enfued the War in the Year 166 'y^ and con-
tinued to the Year 166-] 5 in all which time our Viflorys
and their Lofles were memorable enough, to put them in
mind of being more faithful to their Leagues for the fu-
ture. But inftead of that, the Peace was no fooner made,
but they returned to their ufual Cuftom of breaking Ar-
ticles, and fupplanting our Trade;

For Inftance, the States were particularly engag'd by an
Article of the Treaty at Sreda^ to fend Commiflioners to
us at London^ about the Regulation of our Trade in the
Eaflrlndies : But they were fo far from doing it upon that
Obligation, that when we fent over our Ambaflfador to put
them in mind of it, he could not in three Years time get
from them any Satisfadion in the material Points, nor a
Forbearance of the Wrongs which our Subjefts receiv'd in
thofe Parts.

In t\iQ Wefl-Indies they went a little farther : For by an
Article in the fame Treaty, we were to reftore Surinam
into their Hands ; and by Articles upon the Place, con-
firm'd by that Treaty, they were to give Liberty to all

our Subjefts in that Colony, to tranfport themfelves and
their Eftates into any of our Plantations. In purfuance of
this Agreement, we delivered up the Place, and yet they
detained ail our Men in it 5 only Major Sanifler they fent
away Prifoner, for but deiiring to remove according to the
Articles.

i
. Our
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Our Ambaffador complaining of this Behaviour, after

two years Sollicitation, obtain'd an Order for the perfor-

mance of thofe Articles : But when we fent Commiflio-
ners, and two Ships to bring our Men away, tho Hollanders

(according to their former practice in the Bufinefs o{^ole-

roon for above forty Years together) fent private Orders
contradictory to thofe they had own'd to us in publick 5

andfo the only eflfed of our Commiflioners Journey thither,

was to bring away fomefew of the pooreft of our Subjects,

and the Prayers and Cries of the molt confiderable and
wealthieft otthem for relief out of that Captivity. After

this, we made our Complaints by our Letter in Augnjh laft

to the States General y wherein we deiir*d an Order to their

Governours there, for the full Obfervance of thofe Arti^

cles ; yet to this time we could never receive one word of

Anfwer or Satisfaction.

But it is no wonder that they venture at thefe Outrages

upon our Subjects in remote Parts, when they dare be fo

bold with our Royal Perfon, and the Honour of this Na-
tion, fo near us as in their own Country, there being fcarco

a Town within their Territorys, that is not fiU'd with

abufive Pictures, and falfe Hiftorical Medals and Pillars 3

fome of which have been expofed to the publick View by
command of the States themfelves, and in the very time

when we were join'd with them in united Counfels for the

fupport of the Triple League, and the Peace of Chriften-

dom. This alone were caufe fufficient for our Difpleafure,

and the Refentment of all our SubjeCts.

But we are urged to it by Confiderations yet nearer to

us, than what only relates to Ourfelf $ the Safety of our

Trade, upon which the Wealth and Profperity of our Peo-

ple depends, the Prefervation of them abroad from Vio-

lence and Oppreflion, and the Hollanders daring to affront

us almoft within our very Ports, are the Things which move
our juft Indignation againft them.

The Right of the Flag is fo antient, that it was one of

thefirft Prerogatives of our Royal Predeceffors, and ought

to be the laft from which this Kingdom fhould ever de-

part. It was never queftion*d, and it was exprefly ac-

tnowledg'd in the Treaty at Sreda 5 and yet this laft

Summer it was not only violated by their Commanders at

Sea, and that Violation afterwards juftify'd at the Hague^

but it was alfo reprefented by them in moft Courts of

Chriftendom, as ridiculous for us to demand. An un^-
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grateful Infolence ! That they /liould contend with us

about the Dominion of thefe Seas, who even in the Reign
of our Royal Father, thought it an Obligation to fi/h in

them, by taking of Licences, and for aTribure 5 and who
owe their being now in a Condition of making this Dif-»

pute, to the Prote6tion of our Ancedors, and the Valouf
and Blood of their Subjects.

Notwithftanding all thefe Provocations, we patiently

cxpe-Sed Satisfaction, not being willing to expofe the Peace
of Chri/tendom for oar particular Refentments ^ whilft

they ceas'd not on their parts to endeavour to provoke the

mpft Chriftian King againft us ; of which they thought

themfelves fo fecure, that for above thefe twelve Months
their Minifiers here have threaten'd us with it.

At length, hearing norhing from them, we fent another

Embaflador to them, who after feveral prefFmg Memo-
rials in our Name, could receive no Anfwer, till after he
had declar'd his Revocatiop. Then they ofifer'd a Paper
to this Effefl, That in this Conjuncture they would con-

defcend to llrike to us, if we would aflift them againft the

French : But upon condition, that it fhould never be taken
for a Precedent hereafter to their Prejudice,

Since the return of our faid Embaffador, they have fent

an Extraordinary one to us, who in a moft extraordinary

manner has given us to undcrftand. That he can offer us

no Satisfaction till he hath fent back to his Mafiers.

Wherefore, defpairing now of any good EffeCt of a fur-

ther Treaty, we are compell'd to take up Arms in Defence
of the antient Prerogative of our Crowns, and the Qlory
and Safety of our Kingdoms 5 and we put our Truft in

God, that he will give us his Affiftance in this our juft

Undertaking, fince we had no way left to defend our People
from the Artifice of that Nation in Peace, but by the Va-'

lour of our Subjects in War.
We have therefore thought fit to declare, and do here-

by declare, that we will profecute War both by Sea and
Land againft the States General of the United l^rovini

ceSy and all their Subjects and Inhabitants. Hereby in-

joining our moft dear and moft beloved Brother the Duke
o( Tork our High Admiral, our Lieutenants of our feveral

Countys, Governours of our Forts and Garifons, and all

Other Officers and Soldiers under them by Sea and Land,
to oppofe all the Attempts of the States General of the

United Trovinces^ oy their Subjects, and tg do and exe-

VoL, IVc S ^ut^
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cute all A6Is of Hoftility in the profecution of this War
againfl the faid States General ot the United ^rovinces^

their Vaffals, Subjects, and Inhabitants 5 willing and re-

quiring all our Subje6ls to take notice of the fame, whom
we henceforth ftraightly forbid, on pain of Death, to hold

any Correfpondence or Communication with the faid States

General, or their Subjefts, (thofe only excepted who are

neceflitated thereunto for the withdrawing their Perfons

and Eftates out of the United Provinces,) And becaufe

there are remaining in our Kingdoms many Subjects of the

States General of the United Provinces, we do declare,

and give our Royal Word, that all fuch of the Dutch Na*
tion, as fliall demean themfelves dutifully towards us, and

not correfpond with our Enemys, fhall be fafe in their

Perfons and Eftates, and free from all Moleftation and

Trouble of any kind.

And further we do declare, That if any of the Low
Country Subjects, either out of Affeftion to us or our Go-
vernment, or becaufe of the Oppreffion-they meet with

at home, fhall come into our Kingdoms, they fhall be by

us prote6^ed in their Perfons and Eftates.

And whereas we are engag'd by a Treaty to fupport the

Peace made at j^ix la Chapelle, we do finally declare.

That notwithftanding the Profecution of this War, we will

maintain the true Intent and Scope of the faid Treaty 5

and that in all the Alliances, which we have or fhall make
in the Progrefs of this War, we have and will take care,

to preferve the Ends thereof inviolable, unlefs provoked to

the contrary.

TtiUiJh'd hy Order of his Majejly's Trivy Council

np*l«Wi^?^"'m"!

The
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T^he Anpisoer of the States General of the

United Provinces of the Low-Countrys,

to the foregoing 2)eclaration of War of

the King of Great Britain.

THE States General of the United Provinces of the

Low-CouJttrys
'^

to all to whom thefe /hall come,
Greeting. The Hopes we had hitherto, that our

continual feeking of Peace would, in time, prove more
fuccefsful ^ and that the reiterated Inftances of the Prince

o^ Orange fhould at laft-carry it above the Arts which have
been ui'd againft us, have kept us from publi-fliing fooner

an Anfwer to the Declaration of War of his Majelly of

Great Sritain ^ being unwilling to encreafe the Feud, or

to let the whole World fee at what rate fo great a King
hath been abus'd, by the publi filing in his Name of a

Manifeflo^ wherein Truth is whatharh been leafl aim*d at,

and which is all full of things that deferve fo little to bear in

the Front fo Illuflrious a Kame.
But fince all our Endeavours, as well as thofe of the

Prince of Or^^^^, have prov'd fruitlefsj and that our naoft

earneft Suits are not only rejedled with Scorn, but are alfo

look'd upon as Injuries, as it appears by the Exceptions that

have been taken at the reff eftful Letter we had written to

his faid Majefty ^ the Care we are bound to have of our

Honour, and what we owe to our Subjefls, doth roc

give us leave to defer any lorrger the laying of our In-

nocence open, and to make known to all Europe the

Juftice of our Arms, which we fliall be always ready to

lay down as foon as the Violence of our Enemys fhall

ceafe 5 as we did not take them up, but out of an unavoid-

able neceiHty.

Howbeit, before we go further, we think it necefTary to

defire his Majefty of Great Sri/ain to be perfuadcd, that

our intention is not to offend his Royal Perfon, for which we
have ever had, and will ftillhave, all imaginable Refpe£l

j

S 2 ahho
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altho the ttretigtli ofTruth doth conftrain us to dlfown moft
of what hi'^ Minifters have perfuaded him to aver.

We do alfo defire all thofe of the Englijh Nation, intQ

whofe hands thcfc may come, to read them with an im-
pariia Mind, and to feek only the Truth in them, without
coniidering it com:s from Enemys, fince we bear that

Title with much regret 5 and that we defire nothing more
earncOly, rhan to fee our felves united again with a Na-
tion, to which we aie link'd by the facred Bond of the

fame B.eligion, belides a joint Interefl in feveral other re-

fpefts.

We never intended to call in queftion the peaceable

and generous intentions of the King of Great S'itaiw^

-a'.^d we c'xc enough perfuaded, that all the Mifunder-

ibiidir.g that hath been between us fince his Reltora-

tion, hiuh proceeded only from the Counfels of ill-affe6l-

ed Perfons. But by reafon that to what concerns the

perfon of his Majeily, (which we do not gainfay) they add
feveral grou,^die!s Accufarions relating to ourfelves, a fhorc

and frtitbf'j] Account of what hath pafs'd mofl confiderable

before the 7>eaty of 'Breda^ will fufFiciently demondrate
which of both Paitys hath mofl: endcavour'd to preferve a

fair Correlpondence, and who have fought Peace with the

^i'eateil reality and zeal.

When his Majefty of Great Britain was miraculoufly

called again by his Subjedls to the Government of his

K.infdoms, he was plcafed to make choice of one oF our

I'owns to receive the Depytys that were fent to him, and

fhiy'd with us till all things were ready for his Tranfporta-

tion. During the faid time, we endeavour'd to give him
all poilible Demondrations of Refpe6l to his Perfon, and

of the fervent deiire we had to purchufe his Friendiliip,

and to preferve the fame inviolable. And what we did in

that refpe6^j prov'd fo acceptable to his Majefty, and did

fo far perfuade him of the iincerity of our Intentions, that

he was pleafed to acknowledg it much beyond what we ex-

pec]:ed ^ and a(Tared us, with the moft obliging Expreilions,

that he was refolved, and did eirneftly defir?; to enter with

our State into a fkicler Alliance than any of his Predecef-

fors had done, and that he did hope his Reftoration would

be of no lefs advantage to the Inhabitants of our Provinces

than to his own Subjects, and that they fhould all tafte the

fruits of it with an equal latisfa6tion : Adding to this, that

he
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he fhouM not without jealoufy fee us prefer the Friendfhip

or Alliance of any other Prince before his. Several general

Propofals and Projects of Treatys were niade even at that

time 5 after which we Tent a folcmn Embaffy ro putanen^
\o what had been already propos'd, and to offer on our part

all that was both reafonableand feafible. But our Fmbaf-
fadors were no fooner arrived, but they perceiv'd a great

Alteration in the Mind and Inclinations of his fa-d Majelty,

and found that fome ill-affefted Perfons had pofTeis'd hi.n

againft us fincc he had leir the Hague : So that inflead of

concluding the Alliance which he had j-ropos'd to us him-

felf, he began to fide with other Princes againft us. And
in particular, thothe War we had with ^Grtugal w ..s moft
jufl: and moll: warrantable, yet he openly thrcatned to

break with \:i^^ if we did feek any longer, by way of Arms,
a reparation of the Wrongs we had receiv'd from that

Crown.
In the mean time, our EmbafTadors did not intermit

their InOances, and prefs'd with all pofliblc Zeal for the

concluding of a ftiider Alliance with the Crown of Eiig-

la7id. But after feveral Obje6tions and Difficulty."; rais'd by
that Court, upon the Articles v.'hich our Embafladoro had
propo.s'd, in conformity to the Prcje6l that had been made,
whiift his Majefly was ftill at the Hague 5 the Commiffio-
n; rs with whom they treated, offered them at jaft, after

above a Year's delay, the Treaty which was concluded in

the Year 1654. with Crc772n.vell : And this Treaty could not

be confirm'd neither, bur with much difficulty and trouble,

and with the addition of feveral Points, that m^de it more
difadvantrgcous to us than ihat very Treary of \6s^.

At lafl-, having overcome all thofe Difficultys, :inrf g'ven
to the King of Great Srirai?2 fo clear Proof*, of the lingular

Eftcem we had of his Friendfhip, we thought rbercby ro

have laid the Foundation of a firm and durable Peace ^ and
did hope the jEf7gL'Jh Minifters would have conrributed on
their part, as wedidonours^ toextinguifh the !e^.(l Sr.arks

of Difcord : But the Treaty was no fooner conciud-..d, than
they begun to renew and fet on foot certqin Prv;euh.ns,
that were regulated in general by the Treaty, but not pcr-

fc6lly ended And whilft the FmbaiTador 2jc-7iWiig made
a great Noife in the H gtie^ of 4 few groundlefs Demands
of fome private Merrhants, they fent a Fktrr to roC fs

themflve* of feveral P'aces belcn^ing ro us upon «he Coalt
of Guinea, and of all the 1^'eix) Netherlands j and that in

S 3 the
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the midft of a fetled Peace, without a previous Declaration

of War, and without any denial on our part to give them
fatisfc;61ion upon any Complaint they had made: and after-

wards they feiz'd all our Merchant Ships that faii'd along

their Coaft.

Thefe ExcefTes were followed by a Declaration of War
5

during which, we may truly fay, we never refused to hearken
to any Overture of Peace that was made to us, either by
Princes and States, or by any other unconcerned Peribns.

But, to the contrary, we let no opportunity flip of making
Overtures of Peace ourfelves, upon the leaft glimpfe of

hopes it might be done with fuccefs : Having in order to

that kept our EmbafTador in England^ during the befi part

of the War 3 and having ftill, fince his coming away, oifer'd

from time to time to his Majefty of Gr^^f Sritain, the

very Alternative upon which Peace was at laft concluded,

(which was either to keep what had been conquer'd on ei-

ther fide, or to reftore all reciprocally) wi'hout feeking to

make any advantage of the Conjundion of ir/^Jf/^r^, which
had then declared in our behalf.

All this doth Sufficiently fhew how zealous we have al-

ways been for Peace 5 and even without any other proof,

one may eafily imagine we fhall ever be defirous of what is

the true Foundation of the Happinefs of our Country, as it

is the Support of our Trade.
All thofe who are in any meafure acquainted with the

ftate of our Affairs, can't but know that a War by Sea, fuch

as this we are engag'd In now, is of all Rocks, that which

at ail times we fhall avoid with the pjeateft Care 3 and that

noihing but an inevitable Neceffiiy can bring us to the

taking'up of ArmvS • in cafe they will but grant us ever fo

little Prudence and Wifdom, altho they would not own we
keep our I'reatys (as we may truly fay we have ever done)

out of a Principle of Confclencc and Honour- And there-

fore the Proofs which England doth intknce in, of our

avcrlenefs to Peace, and of the perpetual I nfi action of our

Treatys, muft needs carry a ftrong Demonftration with

them, to make good a Paradox that is fo much againft all

Senfe snd Reafon. Let us then examine in order thofe pre-

tended LifroiEi1012s, and fee how far the Compilers of the

MdiiifcftG do make it appear we have violated the Peace

cf 'Breda.

The firO: Infraflion the^' complain of, and which in all

' :' r ?' ^ ought to be very confiderable, (ince it leads the

Van,
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Van, hath four feveral Branches : i. That we were bound

by the aforefaid Treaty of Sreda^ to ft nd Commiflioners

to Londo7t^ to regulate the Eaft-India Trade ; which we
have not done. 2. That this forc'd the King o\ Great Sri-

tain to fend us an Embaffador, to put us in mindl of what

we had promised. 3. That the faid Embaffador could not

in three years time get from us any farisfadion in the mate*

rial Points 5 nor, 4. ,A forbearance of the WronjO^s which

the Subjects of his faid M^jefty receiv'd in thefe Ports.

Whereupon we can't but take notice, that this, in all pro-

bability, is the firft Manifeflo in the World that ever began

with an Article, whereof every part is a mere Suppofitionj

and wherein, of all the Matter of Fadl that is alledg'd, there

is not the leaft Point agreeable to Truth. For, i. Let the

whole Treaty of ^reda be read and examined with Care,

no Claufe will be found whereby either in exprefs or equi--

valent Terms, we were bound to fend Ccmmiffioners to

London \ much \^^^ to fend any thither for the Regulation

of the Eaft-India Trade, which is not fo much as mentioned

in all the Treaty. Which makes us wonder at the furpriz-

ing Boldnefs of thofe who dare publifh and aver, in the

fight of all Europe^ a thing which doth confute itfelf 3 and
the Falfhood whereof may be evinc'd, by producing only

the very Treaty they quote and ground themfelves upon,

2. How is it poflible the King of Great Britain fhould

fend us an Embaffador, to put us in mind of that which
never was, and which we could not have promifed, fince it

had not been fo much as fpoken of? 3. What eiTential

Points could have been mov'd upon an imaginary Claufe

and Engagement ? and there being nothing in that refpefl

agreed upon by the Treaty of Sreda^ what fatisfadion could

they demand from us t 4. We may with Sincerity and
Truth affirm, that hitherto we have not heard that our

Eaft-India Company, fince the laft Peace, hath done any
wrong to, or committed any Violence againft the Subje£ls

of the King of Great Britain-^ and withal, that his Em-
baffador never complainM to us of it in the leaft ^ which
undoubtedly he would have done, if there had been any
ground for it. But to dernonflrate further the Injuf^ice of
this Complaint, and how ill grounded it is, we are aflured
from good hands, that the Committee of the E'nglijlo Eaft-
India Company, having been defir*d by the Court to bring
in their Grievances, with a Lift of the Injurys they had

S 4 receiv'd
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teceiv'd in tlje Indies fince the Treaty q{ Breda 5 they ars-

fvver'd in \vriting, They had receivM none.

B«Jt what is little lefs furprizing than all the reft, is, that

4hey charge us with violating the Treaty of 'Breda in

relation ro the Eafl-hidia Trade, whieh is not mention'd
in it, inftead of returning us Thanks for what we have done
in that refpe£l, without being bound to't by any Treaty

5

and merely to let the King and all the Englijh Nation fee

at what rare we were willing to purchafe and to preferve

their Friendfliip. In few words, the thing was thus.

The Peace which was treated of at Breda^ being much
slefir'd by the greatefl: pan o{ Europe^ and the time being

too fhort to enter into a particular Negotiation for a Treaty

of Marine between E^igiand d^vi^ us, it was agreed to make
ufe provifionally of that which we had concluded with France
In the Year \66z^ beginning from the 26th Article, to the

42d incluiively ; it being refolv'd at the fame time that, after

the Peace conclud d,C( iTimiffioners /houldbe chofenonboth

fides to agree upon a more particular Regulation of Marine,

for the reciprocal Eafeand Convenience of the Merchants of

both Nations: Which kind of Treatys being only to deter-

mine the Contrahand Goods, and to prevent the Interrup-

tion Which War commonly caufeth in the Trade of Neutral

Rations, is altogether different from a Regulation of Trade
in the E^fl-Indies, Moreover, the Winter following Eng-
land having defign'd the Prefervation of the Spanijh Ne-
therlands^ and having font Sir William T'emfle to enter

jntd a Negotiation with us in order to it, we concluded in

a little time three feveral Treatys with him • viz. The one

a ^efenfive Lec>gue between us ; the other for the De-
fence of the LonjC'-CoiintrySy which afterwards was called

the triple Alliance 5 and the third an abfolute Treaty of

Marine^ which was concluded on the -Z o^ February i<?68,

and which Izh no room for the Nomination of the Com-
STjiiBoners that had been fpoken of at Breda^ fince this

Treaty had fettled what they ffiould have treated about,

and that there was nothing to be added to a formal and ab-

folute Regulation,

After the Conclulion of this Treaty, fome E77glijh Mer-
chants did reprefent to the Court, that fome Articles of it

were doubtful and impracticable ^ whereupon Sir William

V^emple deliver'd us a Memorial, dated the 26'th of J^o-

'Vemher 3 558, without mentioning therein the Eaft-India

Trade 3 and on the firft of 'jDecemher following he gave
our
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our Commiflioners two Articles of the Treaty of Marine^

which were complain'd of, and added to them four Articles

inore, to be as a Rule between the two Companys in their

Eitji-India Tra^ie^ but which, in truth, were mere De-

mands the BngUjJj Company made for their private advan*

tage. Whereupon we muii not omit, that neither in the

Memorials which the faid Embaflfidor gave us, nor in all

the Conferences he had with our Deputys, he ever men-
ticn'd in the leait the Treaty o^ !B''cda^ nor did ever

ground his Demands either upon the faid Treaty, or upon

any other Engagement or Obligation on our part.

The whole was imparted to our AiTembly on the very

fame day^ v/h ere after a ferious Debate, altho we might

have refus'd to make any Alteration in a Treaty which had

been concluded and ratified in the ufual Forms: That
withal, as to what related to the Articles which the Evg-
lijb Eaft-India Company had procur'd to be dcliver'd to us,

we were not bound by any Treaty, or other Engagement,
to enter with them into a Regulation of the E(i(i lud'm

Trade, much lefs to grant them feveral Points, which were

all for their private advantage, without any poffibility for

us to reap reciprocally the leaft benefit of the faid Regula-
tion 5 which was alfo direflly contrary to the Laws gene-

rally received in, and to the common ufe of the hidies : And
Jaitly, that they complain'd of no wrong (^as indeed they

could not have done it with any JufticeJ done to them by
our Company; and therefore had fo much the lefs caufe to

urge for a more particular Regulation, whilft ther^ was no
neceflity for it. Yet we thought fit to pafs by ail thofe Con-
fiderations, and to give his Majefly of Great 'Britain^

and all the Englijh Nation, this new Proof of the fingu-

lar Efteem we had of their Friendfhip, and of our defire

to tie the Knot of our Union yet fitter, and to make it, if

it were poflible, indiflbluble. Upon which ground we or-

der'd our Commiflioners to prepare an Anfwer to the Pro-
pofals of the aforefaid EmbafTador, and to confer with him
in order to a fpeedy conclufion of that Work. And all we
can fay in general of the faid Negotiation, the Particulars

whereof would be too tedious for thofe who are not vers'd
in thofe matters, is, That of four principal Points which
^'ere proposed by the faid Embaflador, we granted and
agreed upon three 5 and without rejeding the fourth, we
only defir'd a further clearing of fome ambiguous Claufes
©ne of the Articles ^ontain'd j which, inflead of fettling a

good
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good Correfpondence between the two Companys, might
have occafion'd new Debates, and have prov*d of dangerous
confequence.

And the better to evidence howdefirous we were to give

all poflible fatisfadion to England^ being fenfible that the

Letters which were written on both fides, did not fuffici-

ently clear all Doubts, we fent the Sieur l^an Seunwgen
chiefly to put an end to the faid Treaty between the two
Companys. But whether the EJigliJh Minifters, who were
appointed to treat with him as Commiffioners, were unwill-

ing to explain themfelves more particularly upon the am-
biguous Ciaufes, whereof a further clearing was demanded,
left they /hould difcover the unjuft Senfe wherein they in-

tended to take them afterwards 5 or that they were afraid

lejft the conclufion of that Treaty fhould have united more
ftriftly borh Nations, and fo might have prov'd a new Ob-
fiacle to the War they already defign'd at chat time 5 the

faid Van ^eimhigen could obtain no pofitive Anfwer upon

what he defir'd, and came back without any progrefs made
in his Negotiation 5 which could not be renew'd fince, by

reafon of the mifunderftanding, which ftill encreas'd from

that time, unto the breaking our of the War.
As to Surinam^ which is a Colony upon the Coaft of

Guiana in America^ it had belong'd to the BngliJJj^ but

fome Ships we fent thither, mafter'd it during the late

War, on the drh of March 1661, N. S.

At the taking of it, our Officers granted to the Inhabi-

tants a Capitulation 5 wherein, amongftother things, it was

cxprefs'd, that whenever any of the faid Inhabitants fhould

have a mind to remove out of the Colony, they fhould have

leave to feil their Etlates ^ and that in fuch cafe the Go-

vernour fhould take care for their Tranfportation, together

with their EffLfls, at a reafonable Rate.

After we had had the laid Colony fome Months in our

pofieflion, the Englijh Forces conquer'd it again. But as

by the Treaty of "Breda it was agreed to furrender recipro-

cally, and transfer to each other all Right of Sovereignty

to the Places which were poffefs^d on either fide on the f-J

M^y i<^<J7» snd that we were then yet in pofTeffion of 4$"^-

nam, the faid Colony did belong to us, and was to be re-

ilor'd us by the Treaty aforefaid 5 as it was at laft (after

long delays, and many reiterated Inftances from us) by vir-

tue of an Order of the King of Great Sritaifj, dated the

^ih of 7nly 1(568.
-^

Bting
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Being thus pofTefsM again of the faid Place, one *B^ni-

Jler^ who commanded there at the time our Officers
•

brought the laft Order of the King o^ Ehgland for the Re-
ftitution of it, declar'd to our Governour that he intended

to leave the Colony, and enjoy the benefit of the afore-

faid Capitulation 5 which indeed he might lawfully Ao,

But not being fatisfied with demanding for himfelf what
would not have been denied him, he adled as if he had
been ftill Governour of the Colony, and demanded in a ve-

ry high manner the fame permiffion, in the name of feve-

ral Planters, as their Deputy, and thereunto by them au-

thoriz'd. Whereupon the Governour aforefaid being in-

form'd, that the faid Saniftcr did Night and Day cabal in

the Colony, and us'd in a feditious manner both Promifes

and Threats to aflbciate to him as many as he could, and
engage them to go away with him j and looking upon fuch

a Carriage as direftly contrary to the Sovereignty which had
been transfer'd to us by- the Treaty of Sreda^ by virtue

whereof all the Inhabitants of the faid Colony were become
ourSubje£ls, and confequently could not meet together, nor

a£l as a Body without our leave, much lefs to make them-
felves Heads of Partys, and to cabal againft our Intereft,

as the faid Sanijler had done 5 our faid Governour not

thinking fit to puni/h him himfelf, fent him to us to inflitl

upon him what Punifhment we fhould think convenient.

Upon his Arrival, Sir William 'Temple having fpoken to us

in his behalf, we granted him his Liberty. And altho the

Inhabitants of Surinam^ by their being become our Sub-
jects, had loft all Right of applying themfelves to any o-

ther Authority but our own, and fo that no foreign Prince

could with any Juftice make himfelf Judge of any former
Capitulation 5 our Subje6ls having no lawful way to go out

of our Terrirorys but by asking our leave, v^hich alfo we
may affirm, never to have denied to any of the Inhabi-

tants of that Colony who apply'd tjhemfelves to us, or

to our Officers : yet to let his Majefty of Great Britain fee

how ready we were to comply with him, and how far we
were from defigning to ufe our new Subje(5i;s with any Ri-
gour, or to deny them the leaft of the Privileges which
were promifed them in our Name, we confented to enter

with his Majefty's EmbafTador into a Negotiation upon the
faid matter, and to regulate with him the manner how
the aforefaid Capitulation Aiould be executed. Upon this

feveral Difficukys didarife 5 the Court o{ England endea-

vouring
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vouring to ftrain the words of the Capitulation beyond
. their true Senfe, thereby to deftroy as much as they could

our faid Colony, and asking every day fomewhat new ^

whilft the Intention of thofe who govern'd was not to com-
pofe Differences in an amicable way, but rather to leave

iiill, with much Art, fome Stfi6. of Difienfion, thereby
to have an opportunity of making a Noife^ and by theie

falfe Complaints to perfuade the Englijh Nation, we were
flrange Tyrants who kept their Countrymen in a barba-

rous Captivity, without being moved by their Prayers and
Cries. Whereas we may truly fay, that excepting Bar/ifler^

we have heard of no EvgUjloman at Surinam who defir'd

to remove, without being thereunto induc'd either thro*

the Promifes or Threats of fome of the Agents from Eng-
land.

The firH: Difficulty was concerning the Slaves, which

^anifle'i\ wirh his Affociates, did pretend they might car-

i-y off, and take along with them, by virtue of the Capitu-

lation ^ altho it be plain both by the Words of the Capi-

tulation aforefaid, and by the Teftimony of our Officers

who fign'd it, that no fuch Privilege had been granted to

thein. But at laft, to oblige as much as wc were able his

Majefty of Great ^ritain^ we yielded that Point, and

confented to what his faid Majefty defir'd of us, how pre-

judicial foeverthe ^hing was to us.

But as the Intention of the Court of Englajid was only

either to deftroy our Colony, or to force us to deny them
fomewhat that might give them a pretence of complain-

ing of us, tho never fo unjuftly 5 they did not think to

have done their work by carrying away from us a very

great number of Slaves. And forefeeing we wouid not be

long without buying new ones inftead of them, they

thought upon a new way to deftroy our Sugar- Works,

which they were forced to leave behind, and defir'd after-

wards they might carry away the Coppers and other necef-

fary Uteniils for the making of Sugar 5 altho in the com-

mon Acceptation, thro' all the Colonys of America^ and

by the manner they were f<ften'd and fix'd, they wete

properly a part of the Sugar-Works, and therefore not tranf-

portable in their nature. This Demand was fo unrcafo-

nable, and fo foreign to all that was fpecify'd in the Capi-

tulation, that we had but too irmch caufe wholly to reject

it. But ftill to dernonftrate what value we fet upon

the Friendfhip of the King of Great Britain., and how
far
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far we were willing to condefcend even to all his Defires,

we did likewife give way to it.

Beiides this, they defir'd they might fend E.nglijh Ships,

for the Tranfportationof fuch as fhould be minded to leave

the Colony 5 in hopes that this fending might engage thofe

to go off, who had not defign*d it, and not to rejefl ihe In-

vitation of fo great a King, by fuffering the Ships he fent

them at his own Charge, to return empty. Thefe litt]e

Arts were not unknown to us. And altho this Demand
was dirci^ly contrary to the Laws and to the Pr. 6liceof all

Colonys in Aff^erica^ where no Prince or State do fufifer

any Ships but their own to come to any Plantation they

refpe6lively poflefs ^ and that withal it was exprefiy

agreed by the Capitulation, that our Governour (houid

furnifh with Ships (at a moderate Rate) fuch Inhabitants

as would remove out of the faid Colony : Yet we once
more pafs'd by all thofe Coniiderations, and granted it,

as we had done all the reft.

But by reafon they fear'd ftill the fending of the Ships

might not have the Succefs they expected, unlefs they did

fend at the fame time fome trufty Agents, to give the
fame a greater Reputation, and to endeavour underhand to

perfuade the Engliflo Inhabitants to go away with them 5

they prefs'd that they might name Commiflioners to carry

the Orders we fent to our Governour (in conformity to

what we had granted to his Majefty of Great 2)ritain)

and to be prefent at the executing of them. This we
granted them alfo, and defired only they would make
choice of fuch Perfons as were unconcern'd and well-mean-
ing, to the end all Things might be fairly ended, and
wirh mutual Satisfaftion. Bur how rational and juft

foever this our Requeft was, the EngliJJy Court infitted

upon the often mentioned Samfter to be the chief Perfon
of this Emhaffy : And being refoiv'd on our part to give
the highefr Proofs of our Condefcenlion, we oppos'd it no
longer 5 altho we had fo much cauft* to fafped him.
A final End was puttothi^ Negotiation by our Minifters

in Englnnd '^ and the laii Orders we fent to our Governour
were agreed upon between the late Secretary l^revr and
them, much ag-iinlt the Expectation of the other E'^glifh
Minirters, who did not think we could have been brought
to part with fo much of our Right, nor grant fo many
Things we were not bound to, and which were ^o prejudi-

dal to us. But as the fecret Reafons and Motives which
kept
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kept the faid Miniflers from perfe£ling the private Treaty
between the Eafi India Companys, which was fo far ad-

vanc'd, made them fear likewife left the bufinefs of Suri-

nam fl^.ould be amicably ended, neither of them agreeing

with the Meafures they had lately taken at tDcver, where
the Court had gone to receive the Duchefs of Orleans 5

they were not in the leaft pleas'd with what the faid Se-

cretary I'revor had done, and began to think of means to

ftop the Execution of it 5 without remembring then the

Prayers and the Cries of thofe poor Subjects, who (fay they

in their Manifefto) long for Relief out of their Captivity.

In order to that, not daring to fall openly upon the faid

Secretary,, nor to impeach him thetnfelves, they referr'd

the Agreement he had made to the Scrutiny of the Coun-

cil of Plantations, to fee whether they could not find fome-

what eife to demand, beyond what he had obtained from

us. And in truth their Policy was fo fuccefsful, that if

Sanijler himfelf, as parrial as he was, had not declared

to the faid Council that he was fatisfy'd with what we had
granted, and had not exprefs'd with fome heat his Impa-
tience of going away, our Or k-rs would not have been ac-

cepted and they would have made new Demands upon

us before they had diOatch'd the hid Sa?2ijler,

Yet to perplex the Thing with new Difficultys, they gave

Sanijler as ample a Commiffion, as if the Colony of Stiri-

nam had not belong'd to us with Right of Sovereignty j

with feveral Claufes, which fhewM plainly that their In-

tention and Defign was to force a Denial from us 5 having

even (by an unheard of proceeding) named, at the Re-
commendation and Choice ofSamfter, five of our Subje6}s

in Surinam^ to be Commiflioners from and by order of

the King of Great ^Britain. Our Minifters in Ejjgland

having had notice of it, were infinitely furpris*d, and ex-

prefs'd highly their Refenrment : Whereupon the above-

nam'd Secre^ary T'rcvor^ who, as it hath appear'd fince,

had no fhare in their Counfels, being fennble that the

overthrowing of all that had been done was what the

other Minifters did moft defire, made feveral Inllances to

our faid Minifters to pais by the juft Confidcrdtions they

might have, and even to grant to Sanifler a Letter of Re-
commendation, wherein they fhould perfuade our Gover-

nour to execute his Orders hona fide^ without taking excep-

tion at fuch Circumftances as might be irregular. Whicn
at laft they granted him by a kind of implicit Faith, and

out
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out of the flrong perfuafion they had of his Integrity,

Which is very far from fending private Orders contradic-

tory to thofe we had own*d in pubiick, as is here laid to

our Charge againft all Truth, and with as little ground as

what they add concerning ^oleroon.

After all thofe Delays, whereof we were not the Caufe,

the EngUjh Ships at laft went away, and arriv'd at Suri-

nam on the 19th o{ jfamiary 16'ji^ where the Commiffio-

ners were received with all imaginab e Civility. And ail

we can fay in few words, concerning what pafs'd between

them and our Governour, is, that on his part there was

nothing forgotten that might oblige the £;?^/{/^? Nation;

he having gone much beyond what might have been ex-

pelled of him, and what the Orders that were agrt ed up-

on with England required. But as to the Commiflioners,

their whole Carriage wis a perpetual Mixture of unreafon-

able Paffion, groundlefs Complaints, and unjuft Demands,
as if they had had no other Defign than ro breed a Mifun-
derftanding between the two Nations. They having

withal endeavour'd by all pcffible means to dettroy our

Colony, againft *he Allegi^^nce ot thofe amongft them that

were our Subjects 5 againft: the Prom ifes which Sanifler
had in particular made to our Minifters in England 5 and
laftly, againft the Engagement of the King of England
himfelf, and his Royal Word, which he had often given to

us of the contrary. But by reafon the Proof of all this would
take up too much time, we have order'd the publiftiing

the Journal of our Governour, with his Anfwer to the Pro-

teft the aforefaid Commiflioners left with him when they
went away ^ to let the whole World in general, and in

particular the Englijh Nation, fee the notorious Falfhood
of what is laid to our charge, and the Uprightnefs of the
Carriage of our Officers, as well as the Sincerity of our In-
tentions.

From the pretended Outrages committed againft the King
of Great !Britain^s Subjefts, in remote parts 5 they come
now to our affronting here (as they groundlefly affirm) his

Royal Perfon, and the Englijh Nation • which alone had
been caufe fufficient for his faid Majefty's Difpleafure, and
the Refentmentofallhis Subjefls. Which in other words
is as much as if the Englijh Minifters had faid, that to pu-
nifti the Ambition of a Burgomafter of a private Town,
who had caus'd himfelf to be drawn fomcwhat too vainly,

Europe was at leail tp be fet in a Flame 5 and that fo hor-

% rid
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rid a Sin could not be wafli*d away but by a Deluge of
Chriaian Blood.

But to anfwer this Accufation more exa6^1y, we cannot

fufficientiy wonder at the carriage of the Court q{ JEnglandy

who think to juiHiy to the full a War, wherein fo much in-

nocent Blood is fhcd, and which caufeth fo general a Defo-

lation, by telling little Tales that have no ground in Truth,

and which are fo much beneath the Gravity o^ 2l Majiifefto -^

and by their talking of abuflve Pictures, and falfe Medals,

and Pillars, wherewith they fay all our Towns are fiU'd.

For firll, as to their falfe Pillars (which by the way is an

'Expreffion fomewhat fingular) if they mean by it that we
have ereded Pillars to the difhonour of the King o{ Great

Sritai?!^ or the Engli/h Nation, it will never be found we
had fo much as the thoughts of doing any thing like it;

And in that fenfe only thofe Pillars may with truth be

call'd Fcdfe.

And as to the Medals (which they alfo do call falfe) wc
never knew but of a true one, wherein under the known
and ufual Emblems, with both Poets and Painters, on the

one fide PFar was reprefented, and on the other ^lenty^

and ^Feace that produceth it j having under her feet Z^//

cord in thefhapeofa Fury, that was vanquifli'd, and

fliould no longer defolate States that were become Friends.

And thia Medal, tho it was not done by our Order, be-

ing look'd upon as very inoftenfive, one of our Provinces

gave the Engraver leave to fell it publickiy 5 as it is ufual

to permit the Printing, and the Sale of Books, which are

not thought dangerous 5 or out of a particular Kindnefs, to

grant a fpecial Privilege to fome private Bookfeller, and

thus to prefer him before his Neighbours. Not to infill-

now upon the Right we had, as well as any other Sove-

reigns, to make ufe of either Medals, or any other ufual

means, to preferve the Memory of any Adion, or Event,

we might have thought confiderable 5 and whereof efpe-

cially there are fo many Inftances in England.

But tho we did not think the faid Medal could have

given the leafc offence, yet there were thofe who did mali-

cioully make ufe of it, to exafperate the King o'i Great

Britain : and howbeit there was nothing more falfe, nor

more groundlcfs than what was fuggefted by thefe weak

Intormers ;
yet to take off all pretence, and to demonftrate,

even in the ieaft Circumftances, the Sincerity of our Inten-

tions, the Privilege granted to the Engraver was called in,

' all
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all the Medals that could be found were fupprefs'd, and
the Stamp was order'd to be broken, to prevent the coining

of any more of them in private.

As to the abufive Piftures, whereof they pretend all our

Towns are full, the great noife they make hath no other

ground but a Pidure, which the Schepen (or Sheriffs) of
i}ort caus'd to be made of the Sieur Cornelius de Witt^ one
of their Burgomafters 5 and which, by a Civility fome-
what excefiive, they order'd to be hungup in the Chamber
where the Council of their Town ufed to meet. In this

Picture he was drawn with a Staff of Command, becaufe

in the preceding War he had afted in the Fleet as our

Deputy 5 and the Painter had added to it on the one hand
a River with feveral Ships, whereof fome were on fire j

and on the other a Horn of ^ienty\ out of which flow'd

all forts of Goods and Commodities ^ to fignify that War
had made room for Peace, and that Trading and Com-^
merce had fucceeded to Battels and Fights. Whereupon
it is obfervable, i. That the State had no fliare in the

erecting of the laid Picture. 2. That it was not the whole
Body of the Town of 1>ort neither, but the aforefaid

Schepen only, that were his particular Friends. 5, That
this Pi£lure (of what nature foever it might have been)
was in a private Room, where none but thofe of the Coun-
cil of the Town had right to come in. 4. And laftly,

that there was nothing abufive in the whole Pi£lure 5 and
all that could be cpnfur'd in it was the Vanity of him,
who had either fought or accepted of an Honour, which a

more prudent Man would have refus'd.

Excepting this only Pifture, we may truly fay we never

heard of any other that was excepted againft, or com-
plainM of 5 and in cafe any abufive ones had been to be
tound, the King of England^ Minifters that have refided

here with us, would undoubtedly have fpoken of it, and
defir*d that the Authors or Publifhers of ibem might have
been punifhM. Which is a clear proof there was never

any fuch thing pubiickly known. And in cafe any have
been fold or difpers'd fecretly, (which yet we do not be-

lieve) how can we be anfwerable for, or be fuppo>*d to

have a hand in what never fo much as came to our

knowledge ?

Would his Majefty q^ Great Sritawy on pain of making
War upon us, expe^ more from us within our Dominions,

than he can do himfelf within his own Kingdoms, where
Vol. IV. T it
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it is fufficieatly known how many bitter Libels, againft both

his Perfon and his Government, have been difpersM, not-

withftanding the firi^left Searches ? And it may be his

own Court hath not been freer from it than the reft

of the Kingdom. And the Liberty his Sabjefts do take

hath been fo univerfal, that they have lot fpar'd even his

moft retired Apartments. His Minifters have been ufed

worfe yet, iince the Chancellor doth confefs in the Speech

he made at the opening of the former Seflion of Parliament,

that they were accus'd openly of Treachery and Folly,

and were call'd, even in the Coffee-houfes, both Fools

and Villains. Thefeare his own words.

After all this, with what Juftice can they complain of

us, who in the very heat of all our Wars, have been guilty

of no Excefles that came near unto thefe 5 and who in this

laft have fupprefs*d of our own accord, under very fevere

penaltys, two Pamphlets that fpoke with too little refpe6l

of the Perfon of his Majeftyof Gr^^^ 'Britain^ altho the

Author feem'd to have been very affe6lionate to the Wel-
fare of our State?

As this Article is hardly to be underftood, and is back'd

by no manner of proof, we fuppofe they intended it for an

Introdu6lion to what followeth 5 and therefore we can con-

fute it no better, than anfwering in order to the Matters of

Pa6l they do alledge.

This is the grand Battery of the Engllfh Minifters :

'Tis what they think we cannot withftandj and which they

do with the greateft confidence rely upon. Before they had
this Pretence, they knew not how to overcome all the

Difficultys which ftill hinder'd their Defign. They were
refolv'd to make War upon us : They had promised it to

France 5 and withal they flatrer*d themfelves, it would
much advance their private Defign at home : But they ftill

wanted Arguments that were popular enough to incenfe the

Nation againft us. They had need of fomewhat more than

the'r Pictures and their Medals. And in order to that,

they contriv'd the fending of a Yatch to feek our Fleet,

which lay at anchor not far from our Coafts, to require

firiking from our Admirals 5 in hopes that the No-
velty of the thing would occafion fome Accident that

might further their Defigns. Which Plot of theirs,

as we have fince found, having too well anfwer'd their

Defires 5 and excepting this ilngle point, there being

nothing in all their Manifeflo^ wherein the Engltjh Na-
tion
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tion may concern themfelves in the leaft 5 we think it ne-

ceflary, before we anfwer it more fully, to declare both

unto the King, and to the faid Nation, that as on our

part we fhould be forry to deny them the leaft Preroga-

tive that of right may belong to them, or fo much as to

enter into any debate concerning what they may claim as

their due, when the thing doth not rebate to us, or is not

made ufe of againft us : we do hope likewife they'll have

fo much Equity, as to hear us in our juft defence 5 and

that the great noife the Contrivers of this War do make,
Ihall not drown the Strengrh and Solidity of our Anfwer.

For the clearing of this point, it is to be obferv'd that

till the Year 1(^53, as there had never been any Difpute

about the Flag between the E^igliJIy Nation and us, fo

it was never fo much as proposed to mention it in any Trea-

ty. Which is a clear and certain proof, that till then the

Sea-Commanders on both fides were fufficiently acquaint'

ed with what was to be done in thofe cafes 3 and that no-

thing had been demanded in that refpedt by the Unglijhy

but what we had been ftill ready to grant.

It is likewife very obfervable, that England had never

any thoughts of fecuringthis Right of the Flag by a formal

Treaty, till they began to fufpe6l fome difficulty might be
made of paying to them, as a Commonwealth, the fame
Honour that had been paid to their Kings, Which in-

duced them to have an Article about it in the Treaty of

Peace, which was concluded between us in the Year 1^54.
The third thing which is to be obferv'd, is. That where-

as the Court of England^ inflead of entering with us into

the iki£l Alliance which his Majefty himfelf had propos'd

whilft he was here, did only renew the Treaty we
had made with Cromwely with fome Addition, as v/e have
faid before 3 the Article of the F]ag being part of the fame
was concluded with the reft, An72. 1661^ without any cnn-

ference upon the Contents of the faid Article, or the Icaffc

Explanation of its true fenfe, further than what the Words
did bear. And afterwards in the Treary of ^reda^ the

nineteenth Article, which is fo much fpoken of, was tran-

fcrib'd out of the Treaty of iddz, as that of the Treaty

of 15^2 had been taken out of the Treaty of 1(^54. So
that to underftand rightly the trueSenfe of the faid Article,

we muft go back to the Original, and examine what hath

pafs'd in London in the Conferences and Debues between
the Englijh Commiflioners (whereof Cromwel himfelF was

T 2 one;
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one) and oUr Extraordinary Deputys in relation to the Ar-
ticle aforefaid.

And it doth appear by the Journal of our Deputys,
which we have ready to produce to juftify what we do al-

iedg, (not doubting but that in cafe the EngliJJj Commif-
iioners have follow'd the fame method, and have likewife
regifter*d what pafs'd, the fame Particulars will be found
therein) that on the /^ of November 1553, the Englijh
Commiflioners delivered to our faid Deputys twenty feven

Articles, which they proposed to be agreed upon, and to

make up the Treaty that was to be concluded. And that

in the fifteenth of thofe Articles, it was amongft other things

exprefly faid, that all our Ships, as well Men of War as

others, whether fingleor in Fleets, meeting with any ofthe

Ships of War of Englajzd^ fhould ftrike their Flag^ and
lower their Topfail.

Whereupon our Deputies did declare, that they had Or-
der from us toafTure the Commonwealth, our Intention was
not to make any Innovation, and that we were very ready

to pay to the Commonwealth all the fameRefpefts, as we
had paid to England under the former Government : And
that therefore fince they would have a particular Article a-

bout it, it was necefTary, in order to that, to inquire of the

oldeft and moft experienced Sea- Officers on both fides, in

what manner the thing had been conftantly pra£lis*d, to

fettle it accordingly for the future : And the rather, becaufe

it was never mention'd in any former Treaty.

The Conferences, both upon that Point and feveral o-

thers, did continue for feveral days : But in all that time

the JEngliJJp Commiffioners could not be brought to enter

into the Examination which was propos'd, nor to refer it

(notwithflanding the reiterated Inftances of our Deputys)

to the decifion of Seamen, as well in refpeflof the Coafts

and Places, where Striking had till then been us'd, as for

the Number of Ships ; which certainly they would not have

refus'd, if they could have prov'd that any Fleet of ours

had ever ftruck to a fingle Ship o^ England^ as they had
pretended at firft. And on the 2 5th o{ Decern. V. S. fol-

lowing, they gave our Deputys this Article, inftead of the

former they could not agree upon :

'That the Ships and Vejfeh of the United Provinces, as

ivcll Men ofWar as others^ raeeting at Sea nioith any of the

Ship
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Ships ofWar of the State ofEngland,J/jall Jlrike their Flag
and lower their T'opfail, andperform all the other Refpedts
due to this State ^ until they hepafs'd hy.

In this new Article, the Englijh Commiflioners not be-
ing able to inftance in any Fleet that had ftruck to a flngle

Ship, nor confequently to juftify their Pretenfion, they left

out the word Fleets, which was in the former Article, and
left the thing undecided in this, I'hat the Ships and VeJJels,

without faying more. And at laft, after feveral Conferen-
ces upon the whole Article, it was agreed on both fides to

make no Innovation, and to keep the Practice, without
determining the fame more particularly. The faid Article

having accordingly been worded thus :

^tod Naves ^ Navigia diElanim Fxderatarum ^ro-
mnciarum, tarn hellica ^ ad hoftium vim propulfandam
inflruEia, quam alia, qiice alicui ^ Navihus bellicis hujtis

Reipiihlic<e in Marihus Sri'tannicis ohviam dederint, vex^
ilium fimm e ma li vertice detrahent, l3fupremum veUim
demittent, eo modo, quo ullis retro temporihusfub quocunque
anteriori Regimine ohfervatum fiiit

,

'That the Ships and Veffels of thefaid United Provinces,

as 'well Men of War as others, meeting in the Britifli Seas
with any of the Ships ofWar of this Commonwealth, fhall

firike their Flag, and lower their Topfail ^ in the fame man-
ner as hath been heretofore done, under any former Govern-
ment.

This Point having been thus ended, and the whole
Treaty concluded and ratify'd on both fides, wegaveftillour
general Inftru£lions to our Admirals and other Sea-Com-
mandars, in the very fame words as before 5 not feeing any
ground to make the leaft Alteration in them, fince the faid

Article left things in the fame condition and date as be-
fore 5 adding only to them the Treaty that had been con-

cluded, to be a Rule to our faid Officers. And fince there
had never been any Claufe in the faid Inftru6lions, that

order'd the Commanders of our Fleets to ftrike their Flag

to any of the Englifh Ships of War they fhould meet
with, we did not add it neither 5 it being plain by all that

hath been faid now, that we were no ways bound to it,

and that the Englijb CommifTioners had waved that point,

T 3 ^ and
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and infifteJ upon it no lonaer, for no other caufe but that

they w;ntea Proofs to bick tneir Aflcrtion.

In the mean time feverai years pafs'd without any Dif-

pute or Difference upon that matter, between the Com-
monwealth of B.nglc':d and us. His Maje^}y now reigning

was afterwards rellor'd to his Crowns 5 and in the Treaty

which was conciu.iid with him in 16^2, the tame Arncie

was inferred with the reft, but without any more particular

Explanation, eithei by Word of mouh or in Writing. In

j66'j, it was tranfcrih'd verhatim our of the Treaty of

1662, to have it the nineteenth Article of that of !Breda:

And in all thcfe Revoiuiions there had never been yet any

difference upon the executin" of it, till the Month of Ati^

gt'll 1671, at which time trie Court of England was pleas'd

to fend a Yatch into our Fleet, that lay at anchor (as we
faid beforej not far from oar Coaff ^ which failing by one

of our Admirals, fliOt twict fh irp upon iiim, becaufe he

did not ftrike his Flc<g, and iovver his Tapfail. Whereupon
the faid Aamiral, who had no other Order concern ng the

Flag, but to obferve the 19th Article of the Treaty of

^reda^ conlidering that the faid Article did not mention

whole Fleets, but fpoke only of Ships in general, and that

for the abovemenrion'd Rcafons 5 befides feverai other

Circumftances our Fleet lay then under, to which the Ar-

ticle could not be apply'd : And being defirous withal to

pay to his Majefty o^ Great Britain all the Refpe^l he pof-

iibly could, he went himfelf on board the Yatch, (which

was a thing almoft without precedent, for an Admiral in

a6:ual Command) and told the Captain with all imagi-

nable Civility, that without a particular Order he could

not take upon him a thing of that importance : And that

in cafe his Majetty q{ Great "Britain did think it was his

due, the Difference was to be decided with us, who were

the Matters of him the faid Admiral.

This is the grand Crime of our Admiral ; 'tis what we
are accused of ourfelves with fb much Heat and Paffion

5

and this is the unpardonable Affront we are guilty of, to-

wards the King and all the Evglijh Nation. As for what
they add of our Carriage upon this Accident, we fhall

have a fitter opportunity to fpeak of it in another place.

And as to the Dominion of the Seas, and a pretended Tri-

bute for Fifhing, (which no man can tell how they come to

mention in this place) we fhall only anfwer in few words.

That both the one and the other is altogether foreign to

2 this
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this War : And that as in all that relateth to the Cere-

mony of the Flag, we never intended to make the leaft

Innovation, and would have no other Judges to regulate

and decide it, than the oldeft and moll experit nc'd Sea-
Commanders 5 fo we defire no new Privilege for the Li-
berty of Fifhing, and claim nothing in that refpefl, but to

keep clofe to what hath been hitherto the conftant Prac-

tice 5 and topreferve what hath been regulated by folemn
Treatys, near two hundred years fince ; and which the
Inhabitants of our Provinces, under all Changes and Forms
of Government, have conftantly enjoy*d without interrup-

tion.

It is hard to apprehend what Provocations are meant here,

for which Satisfaction had been fo patiently expe6ted by the
King of Great ^ritain^ whilft he was unwilling to expofe
the Peace of Chriflendom for his particular Refenrments,
and which made him fend us another Embaflador, as it is

faid a little after. For if they mean by it the BufinefTes of
t\iQ Eaji-l72dies SiTid o{ Surinam, ^vith our pretended abufing
his Majefiy*s Perfon, which they lay to our charge ; We
have already made it appear, that in all thefe refpeCls the
E?2gUjh Court had much caufe to thank us for our Conde-
fcenfion, far from complaining of us. And this fecond Em-
baffador they fpeak of, did never make the leaft mention
of it 5 which yet, in cafe their Complaints had been well
grounded, was altogether neceflary, to the end our Denial
might have juftify'd their War.

But on the contrary it is plain, it was not without Myftery
they recall'd Sir TViHiam 'Temple, who had always been
zealous to prevent, or to flop the prcgrefs of all that might
breed the leaft Mifunderftanding between both Nations, and
who had ftill endeavour'd, by all poffible means, to pre-
ferve an Alliance (whereof he had been an happy Inftru-
ment) entire 5 to fend us a great while after an EmbaflTador,
who neither in the Memorials he deliver'd us, ncr in his

private Difcourfes, did fo much as mention what they have
fince made fo much noife about. And if this patient Fx-
peftation relates only to the Bufinefs of the Flag, we jfhall

demonftrate in the two following Articles the Injuftice of
this Complaint.

In the mean time, what they do add concerning our En-
deavours to provoke the French King againft his Majefty of
Great Britain, is as far from Truth as all the reft of heir
Accufations : And wo do not doubt but that all the EvgUjb

* 4 Naiioa
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Nation will give more credit to the fincere Proteftation we
do make here, in the prefence of God and Men, that we
had not fo much as the Thoughts of what they lay to our

charge, than to what fome French Emiflarys do furmife, as

much agdinft all Likelihood as againft Truth.

We were then fo far from having any fecret Underftand-

3ng with France^ that we have drawn their Arms upon us

merely by our being enter'd into too ftridt an Alliance with

the King o^ Great Britain. And *tis too well known to all

Europe^ whether the Evglijh Court, or We, have bett

kept the faid Alliance, and which of us hath leaft fought

the Friend fhip of the French King to each other's preju-

dice. Since the EmbaiTador Montague was fent into France

(which was in the beginning of the Year \66')) the leaft

clear-lighted could eafily perceive who have been the bofom

Friends. And after reiterated Embaffys of their grand Mi-

nifters, as well as what had paf^'d at i)over^ together with

the great Levys they had given leave to the Frejtch to

make againft us in England^ Scotland and Ireland j we
muft needs have been of a very eafy belief, to have

fanfy*d, we had a greater (hare in the Friend/hip of the

French^ than the Court o{ England had: We, who at the

fame time had fet out a confiderable Fleet, to protect the

Sfa7ziJJ:? Netherlandsy in cafeof a fecondlnvaiion, and who
were very earneft with England to fet out another for the

fame end, that we might a6l jointly, and keep up the Re-
putation of the Alliance we were enter'd into 5 the French

King being then advanc'd as far as Ijimkirk,

But to demonftrate further the Injufticeof this Accufation,

our Embaffador in England having fent us word, that not-

withftanding all the convincing Proofs we had given of the

contrary, yet there were fome ill-affe^lred Perfons who en-

deavourM to perfuade both the King and all the Nation,

we treated underhand wirh France ^ contrary to our En-

gagements : We immediately order'd him to declare in

our name to his Majefty o^ Great Sritaift^ That to evidence

the Falfhood of thofe Reports which were fpread abroad to

our difadvantage, and to give his faid Majefty eflential and

undeniable Proofs of the Sincerity of our Intentions, we
were ready to enter into fuch an Alliance wirh him as he
/liould think fit, how ftrifl foever the fame might be, and
to go far beyond any thing we had already done, for fecur-

i iig the Peace of Europe.

It
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It is true, the reiterated Proffers ofour Embaflador were

rejected withfcornj But we could hardly have imagin'd,

that after this Proceeding of ours, the Court of England,

could fince have laid to our Charge Threats, which they

knew full well to be imaginary, and which we could not

be guilty of, at a time wherein we fought to unite us more

ftri6tly 5 and whilft we were too well acquainted with their

fecret Intrigues with the Fre7ich^ to expe^l the Affiftance

of thefe againft England,

Their manner of fpeaking here, of the fending of their

fecond EmbalTador, doth feem to imply that either this

complain'd in the ufual Form, of all they are pleas'd to ac-

cufe us of in their Manifejlo ^ or that Sir William T'emfle

had already made his Complaints upon the bufinefs of the

Flag, without receiving any anfwer to't. As to the firft, we
have already made it appear how far the fame is from be-

ing true. And as to Sir William Temple^ it would have

been hard for him to complain to us of what did not hap-

pen, but very near a year after he had left us. But to in-

fift no longer upon the Contradictions, which will be found

in more than one place in this ManifeflOy and to give an

anfwer to what they do aliedg 5 it is true we did not fend

firft into England upon the Difpute of the Flag. And as

we were not fatisfy'd our Admiral had violated the 19th

Article of the Treaty of Sreda^ we thought it fit to ftay

for the Complaint of the King o^ Great Sritain^ in cafe he
did conceive we had not paid him what refpefl was due to

him : The rather becaufe the Propofal which the Sieur

Soreely our Embaflador, had made to his Majefty and to

his Minifters, (very little after the Accident of the Flag)

to enter into Conference with them upon the fame, was
rejected, under pretence that an EmbafTador /hould be
fent to us. And when at lafl: Sir George 'Do'wnmg came
from his faid Majefty, we declar'd, in anfwer to the Me-
morial he deliver'd us the yl- o{ Janvary^ that all our Ad-
mirals and other Sea- Commanders had a ftrid Order from
us, to obferve pundlually and regulate themfelves by the
19th Article of the Treaty concluded at Sreda with his

Majefty of Great Britain 5 and that our Intention was to

have it as a ftanding Rule to us, in all its Circumftances

:

But that fince the matter in queftion related to the Execu-
tion of an Article, upon which the Complaints made were
grounded, it was to be obferv'd, i. That it did not appear
ito us, that general Fleets were comprehended in it, and

that
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that nothing elfe was mentioned therein but Ships and Vef-

fels indefinitely. And 2. that it was to be done eo modo
quo iillis retro temporihm iwquam ohfervatum fuit, in the

fame manner it had ever been pradis'd.

Upon the firft Point, to fhew the true S<-nfe of the faid

Article, we ufed part of the Arguments abovemention'd.

And as to the fecond, we oflFer'd again to the faid Embaf-
fador to enter with him, if the King his Mafter pleas'd,

into a drift Inquiry of the ufual Praftice concerning the

Flag 3 and that in cafe it were found that our Fleets had
ever ftruck to a fingie Englijh S\^\'^^ we fhould acknowledg

the thing to be due, and would difpute it no further : our

IntentuDn being not to recede from what had been formerly

praftis'd.

Thus far our Anfwer related to the matter in debate,

and evidenced with how little reafon we were accufed of

having violated the Treaty o{ ^reda» But we went further

than this: And tho we knew very well that in the Exami-
nation which we did propofe, it would never be found that

our general Fleets had ftruck to a (ingle Ship
5
yet infifting

no further upon the faid Inquiry (which could not but have

prov'd much to our advantage) we declared that upon the

Confidence we had in the true and folid Friend/hip of the

King of Great Sntain^ and in hopes he would perform

what he was bound to, by the fifth Article of the T'riple

j^Uiance^ in cz.{q France made War upon us j we readily

confented that our whole Fleets, as well as our particular

Ships, fhould Itrike to any fingie Man of War, that carry'd

the Flag of his Majetty of Great "Britain-^ thereby to give

his faid Majefty the higheft proof of the Refpeft and Ho-

nour we would at all times endeavour to pay fo great a

Monarch; Proffering withal to his Majefty, to agree with

him upon a certain Regulation concerning the fame, to pre-

vent all future Difputes and Controverfies.

This, in fhort, is the Subftance of the Anfwer we gave

to the Memorial of Sir George 'Doimiiiig-j which the Com-
pilers of the Manifefto are pleas'd to turn into Ridicttle^

whilft they knew they were not able to objcft any thing

rational againft it: As tho to juttify their War, they had
nothing to do but to introduce us fpeaking impertinently,

and to make us fay what we never fo much as thought on.

But thcfe Gentlemen do not tell us that, left the thing

jfhould be thorowly examin'd : and to avoid ferious Debates,

which undoubtedly would have taken off the pretence they

did
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did feek, and which they had need of, to keep their word to

the French^ the faid EmbafTador 2)o-wni^2g was order'd to

receive nothing from us after a certain number of Days that

were prefcrib'd to him, and which they knew to be too fhort

a time 10 have an Anfwer of fo high an importance ready,

under fuch a Form of Government as ours, where the Re-
motenefs of the Members that have a decifive Voice, doth

much retard the Refolutions that are taken. So that when
our Anfwer was brought to him, he would not receive it,

under pretence it came too late : And whiift they extol fo

much in this Manifeflo their great Patience, we could not

fo much as be heard, merely becaufe we had not fpoken

fome few hours fooner. And therefore upon the denial

of the EmbaiTador, we were forc'd to fend our faid Anfwer
diredlly tft the King his Matter, tho with little better fuc-

cefs.

They ftill make themfelves merry, and do fanfy a cold

Allufion to the Chara6ler of our Embaflador, will juftify^

their Carriage, and their invincible Obftinacy, in refuiing

to enter with him into regular Conferences upon what he

was to offer them from us 5 as will belt appear by what
followeth.

Our Anfwer to the Memorial of Sir George 2)owf2i77g

(which he refus'd to receive) having been deiiver*d to his

Majefty of G'^eaf Sritain by our Embaflador, he received

a Reply from the Court of Englaitd, wherein they com-

plain'd, our faid Anfwer was nothing lefs than fatisfai^tory,

and was full of dark and ambiguous words 5 with fome
other Objections of the like nature. Whereupon we
thought fit to fend an Extraordinary Embaflador into

E^iglandy with full power to clear what might be doubt-

ful or dark, and to add (in order to it) what might be ne-

ceffary to exprefs our true Intention and Meaning j which
was to go much beyond what had till then been agreed

upon, in relation to the Flag. In the firfl Conference,

which the faid Extraordinary Erhbaffador, together with
our Legier, had with the Englijh Miniftcrs, they ac-

(juainted them with the Orders they had received from
us 3 and having aflur'd them they were ready to clear in

our Name what might be dark or ambiguous in our An-
fwer, (without being able to bring the faid Miniders to in-

ftance in what they found amifs therein) they offer'd them.
a Proje6l of an Article, or Declaration more ample in

writing, upon the bufinefs of the Flag 5 wherein it was
exprefly
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cxprefly faic^, That our Fleets in a Body, as well as our

fingle Ships, meeting with any of the Ships of War that

had the Flag of his Majefty of Great Britain^ fhould ftrike

their Flag and lower their Topfail, (which one would think

was the fulieft and firongeft explanatory Claufe, that could

be added to the 19th Article o{ Sreda) without annexing

the fame, or making it depend upon any Condition or De-
mand whatfoever from England. Whereupon our faid

Embaffadors defir*d to know of the BngViJh Commiffioners,

whether fuch a Declaration would farisfy his Majefty ? and

if fo, they were ready to fign it. But the Englijh Com-
miflioners anfwer'd, they expelled an Anfwer to the King's

abovemention'd Memorial (or Reply) dated the r'- of

February^ and could receive no Papers that were not

fignM. And our Embaffadors refufing then to fign it,

before they knew whether the fame fhould be fatisfa^ory,

the Conference thus broke off without any further difcourfe.

But afterwards our faid Embaffadors reflecting upon the

ftriftnefs of the Orders they had from us, to omit nothing

of what might d^monftrate the Sincerity ofour Intentions,

and the refpe£l we did bear to the Perfon of his Majefty of

Great Britain, lefolved to pafs by all other Confiderations
5

and having drawn up and figned a Memorial, (wherein the

aforefaid Declaration was comprehended, with a promife

of clearing it yet further, in cafe they fhould think it ftill

ambiguous or dark) they demanded a new Conference to

deliver it to the Commiftioners : But thefe forefeeing that

fuch a Condefcenfion in our Embaffadors might be a great

Obftacle to their Defigns, and prevent the Breach, if it

came to be publickly known, and they had free Confe-

rences upon it 5 they had the Skill to caufe their Declaration

of War to be read and approv'd in the King's Council,

which was extraordinarily callM for that End, and with

great Precipitation, an hour before the time they had ap-

pointed to our Embaffadors, for the Conference which was

granted them. So that when our faid Embaffadors came
to the place of the Conference, they were told they came

too late, and that the War had been juft then refolved up-

on, and decreed in his Majefty's Council. Upon which

ground, the BngliJJj Commiffioners refufed to receive the

Paper our Embaffadors had written, and which they ftill

were willing to deliver, tho they were told the War was

declared.

It
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It is eafy to imagine how great the furprizal of our Em-
bafladors was, when they receiv'd this Anfwer 5 and we
ate no lefs aftonifh*d to fee the Qouxtoi Ef^glandy after all

the Endeavours of cur Extraordinary EmbaiTador to pre-

vent'the Breach, to accufe him now fo groundlefly to have
declared to them, he could offer no fatisfaftion to his Ma-
jefty of Great jBritain^ till he had fent back to us.

All we have faid hitherto in general, and in particular

the faithful Account of what pafsM in London between
our Embaffadors and the Engiijh Minifters, doth fufficient-

ly evidence with what Juftice they accufe us here, to have
compeird the King of Great Britain to take up Arms, by
taking from him (as they pretend) all hopes of receiving any

fatisfaflion by a Treaty. After that, it is not to be won-
dered at if they do think themfelves fo fecure of the Divine
Affiftance in their juft Undertakings. So godly a War
could not want a happy Succefs.

Yet we muft not forget rhat (as we have faid it already)

in the very moment they call God to witnefs of our Obfti-

nacy, and at the time this Manifeflo was read and approved

in the Council, they expected an hour after our Embafla-
dors, from whom they knew beforehand they fhoul'd re*

ceive all the fatisfaftion they could reafonably expeft

:

And even, that this Council was cail'd with fo much
precipitation, to no other end, but to make the Endea-
vours of our Minifters fruitlels, and to leave no further

room for Negotiation.

Befides, if the War, which the Court of England is en-
tered into againft us, be fuch as they could avoid, and which
they had not defign'd themfelves j to what end did they
(feveral Months before the Breach) fend Minifters to the
Court of Sweden^ and that of "Brandenhiirghl Was it to

perfuade thofe Princes to ftand fafler to us ? And do they
think we are altogether Strangers to what they negotiated?
Would they have us and the World believe, by an impli-

cit Faith, their fecret underftanding with France began
with this War ; and that they were not bent upon our de-
ftrudion long before that time? All Europe is fufficiently

acquainted with what hath been done in that refpefl.

And without going back to lefs publick Engagements, and
of an antienter date, (as might be that of 7)over) in the
very additional Articles which were agreed upon in the
French Camp, and whereof the EngliJh Plenipotentiarys
themfelves fent a Copy to the Prince of Orangey they do

own
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own they had already concluded a Treaty againft us, on the

y\ o£ February i6iz j that is, near two Months before the
Breach, as well as before they knew how far we might
comply with them.

Laftly, To evidence that their declaring War was nothing

lefs than grounded upon the NecefHty they fpeak of 5 it is

obfervable, they made War upon us, before they declar'd

It 5 and by an unheard-of Proceeding had already fallen

upon our Merchant-Ships that came from the Straits 5 at

the fame time we had lent them an Extraordinary Em-
baffador, to offer them fatisfadlion upon what they did

chiefly complain of, and to let his Majefty of Great Sri-
tain know, how far we were defirous of preferving his

Eriendfhip.

As to the Proteflion which is promis*d to fuch of
our Subje^s as (hall tranfport themfelves into the King-
doms of his Majefty o( Great Sritain^ 'tis what we do not

oppofe : And all we can fay, is. That we have not been as

yet fenfible of any great Depopulation in our Provinces,

thro' the removal of our Inhabitants, nor that they have
hitherto preferV. the Domination of our Neighbours before

ours.

The Conclufion of this Manifeflo is no lefs furprizing

than all the reft. And if the Compilers of it had had ne-

ver (o little care of their Reputation, they ought much ra-

ther to have ftifled (if it had been poffible) the Memory
of the T'riple Allia7ice^ and of the Treaty o{ Aioc^ than to

have fo untimely put us in mind of the little value they

have fetupon their Promifes, and the folemn Engagements
they were entred into, both with the Crown o^ Spain and
with us. And indeed, it is hard to imagine they are in

earneft, when they tell us they will maintain the true In-

tent and Scope of the Peace of Aix la Chapelky and pre-

ferve the Ends thereof inviolable, whilft they have enter'd

into a League with Fraiice to invade our Provinces, and

have kindled a War much more dangerous than that which

was compos'd at Aix.
But the better to judge of the Sincerity of this Decla-

ration 5 and to the end it may appear how far the Court

of E?^gland hath preferv'd the Ends of the faid Treaty,

we defire the Reader to reflefl: upon the following Hints,

which we dare not enlarge upon, for fear of being too te-

dious. This fingle Head, to clear it fully, requiring a

Manifefto by itfelf.
•^

The
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The fiHi Thing to be obfervM, is, That the Treaty of

Aix la Chapelle^ was only the Complement, and perfeft-

ing of the Triple Alliance 5 wherein what was executed

at Aioc^ had been already defign'd and agreed upon : And
that confequently thofe two Treatys cannot be divided,

and ought to be look'd upon as one lingle Treaty, tho con-

cluded in fev.eral places, and at fbme months diftance of

one another. So that the Court of jBm^/^?;^ cannot pretend

to have kept the Treaty of Aix^ unlets at the fame time

they can make it appear they have not violated the triple

Alliance^ and that they have on their part anfwer*d its true

end.

2. It is further to be obferv'd, it was his Majefty of

Great Britain who proposed the faid Alliance^ having fent

us in order to it Sir William T^emple^ who did earneftly

prefs us to join with the King his Mafter, to flop the pro-

grefs of the French Arn:is , and by re-eftablifhing the

Quiet of Chrifiendom, to fet bounds to a Power, which

gave fo much jealoufy to all its Neighbours.

^. That being overcome by the powerful Arguments of

the aforefaid Sir William T'eviiple^ we confented to what he

defir'd of us. But as we couid not but forefee, that fuch

an Alliance would exafperate Fra?tce^ and might be at-

tended with evil Confluences, we dcfirM at the fame
time, for our greater fecurity, to unite us more ftriftly

with Eugla^id^ and concluded with them a ^efenjive

League^ which till then we could never obtain fince the

King*s Reftoration 5 not thinking that after that there

could be any danger in ading jointly with his faid Majefty,

and complying with his defires,

4. That upon the fame Grounds, when Sixeden was ad-

mitted into the fame Alliance^ which from thence was
called ^riple^ it was flipulated in exprefs words in the

fecond and third Articles, That to eftablifh this Alliance

upon a furer Foundation, there fhould be for ever, between
the contrading Partys, a firm and fincere Friendfhip j and
that to cultivate it, and preferve it really and fincerely,

each of the faid Confederates fhould heartily endeavour to

procure all Good and Advantage to the others, and to pre-

lerve them, as far a$ they were able, from all Damage and
Peril : For which end alio, all the Treatys and reciprocal

Engagements, that were refpe^lively between them, fhould
be preferv'd entire, and kept inviolable. And in the fifth

Article
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Article it 'Was added, That in cafe the aforefaid good In-

tentions of the Confederates fhould be ili refented by any
other State or Prince, and that by reafon of the fame any
Injury were done to, or War made upon any of the Con-
federates, the other two fhould be bound to aflift him with
all poflibie vigour both by Sea and Land, and not to call

back their Succours before they had procured him a Repa-
ration, and until the Danger was over.

Kow we ask the Compilers of the Manifefloy whether

it was by their giving leave to the French^ to make fo great

Levies in England^ Scotland and Ireland^ (whilft they

Icnew trey were intended againtt us) they began to pro-

mote our Good and our Advantage, as they were bound ?

Whether their fecret Intrigues with the Frc7icl\ and the

Etigagements they had with the faid Crown, be what they

call to cultivate the fincere Friendfliip they had promis'd

us ? How far their Carriage in the Courts of Sweden and

^randenhurgh hath been agreeable to the Obligation they

lay under, to preferve us, as far as they were able, from

the Danger that did threaten usi And laftly, whether they

do perfuadc themfelves, they have honeftly performed the

^efenjive League they had concluded with us, by their

breaking with us, the very firft,' without any provocation

from us ?

But it is not only in relation to us, the Court o{ England
did not obferve the "Triple Alliance : They have valued it

as little both in other refpedls, and- upon other occafions.

Thus, altho by the feventh Article of the Treaty of AiXy

all Kings, Potentates and Princes had a right to give their

Guaranty for the performance of the faid Treaty, that is,

in other words, to come into the Triple Alliance^ wherein

the fame thing had already been covenanted 5 and that

purfuant to the faid Treaty, the King of Great 'Britain

(whilft his Minifters had other thoughts) had follicited fe-

veral Germnn Princes to come into the fame Alliance

:

Yet when the Emperor defir'd, a while after, to be ad-

mitted into it, the Perfuafions of the French ^tit fo pow-

erful, that it was denied in England, after they had pro-

misM it at firft 5 and the faid Court began to fear to fee

the Peace too well fettled, far from continuing in their firft

Zeal, and keeping up the Reputation of a League, which

ow'd its Being to them.

Laftly, Seeing the chief End of the Triple Alliance was

to fettle the Peace of Chriftendom 5 and that the Jealoufy,

which
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which the Greatnefs of France rais'd in fevcral Princes,

had been the occafion of their uniting themfelves, and which
in particular had tnov'd the Court o{ JEiigland to make the

firft Overtures of it : The faid Court could not overthrow

more openly all that they had done before, nnr violate the

triple Alliance more directly, than by fetting, as they
have done, all Chriftendom in a flame j and by counte-

nancing, with fo much Zeal, the Arms of a Prince whom
they had, for fome years, made it their Glory to deprefs.

And now upon all that has been faid (wherein we hope it

will appear to every impartial Eye, that we have not us*d

the dilingenuous Licenfe of our Adverfaries, in afferting

whatfoever may be for their purpofe, without the leaft

colour of Truth to fupportit 5 but have ftri6lly confined our-

felves to matter of Fa6t, juftified by authentick Originals,

and carrying undeniable Self-demonflration along with it :)

We appeal to all the Worlds whether or no there has been
any thing done on our part, which may truly be faid to be
an Infraction of the late Treaty at Sreda^ and of the facred

triple League^ fo religioufly entred into, for the common
Prefervation of the Peace and Safety of all Europe. And
altho thro' theGoodnefsof God, who has miraculoufly put
a flop to the Defigns of our Enemys, we are at prefent in a

Condition to defend ourfelves, (jointly with our Allies, to

whom we are ftriftly united) and have no caufe to defpair,

but that our Arms will ftill be attended with that fuccefs,

which the righteous God does ufually give to fo jufl: a

Caufe : yet being always ready to apply ourfelves to the

moft hopeful ways of procuring Peace with all our Neigh-
bours 5 and having more particular Inclinations to do any
thing which may conduce to a right Underftanding with
the Kingdom ^{England (whofe Friendfhip we moft ear-

neftly defire, and ever fhall efteem as the greateft worldly

Blefllng '^) We do here, in the fimplicity of our Hearts,
and in the confidence of our own Integrity, fubmit the Sin-

cerity of this our Defence to the Judgment of the EngliJJj

Nation in general, and more particularly of the High and
Honourable Court of Parliament, as reprefenting the whole
Body of the Nation 5 whom we are not only willing to

make the fole Arbitrators of all the unhappy Differences

betwixt the Court o^ England and us ^ but fhould account
it the moft profperous Step to an happy Accommodation,
if they (who muft be allowed to be the beft Judges of this

Vol. IV. II Con^
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Controverfy) would take the pains rightly to difcriminate

betwixt the true Intereft of the Nation (^which they repre-
fent) and the artificial Pretences of fome few evil-minded
Men, who (for fome finifter Purpofes of their own, very
little agreeable to the Duty they owe both to God and
their Country) have contrived this War, in order to Ends
equally deftru^^ive to Evgland^ as to this State,

'Treaty of Teace concluded between Leo-

pold the moji Auguji Emperor of Ger-

many, and Muilapha Han, Sultan of
the Turks, hy the Mediation oy Wil-

liam III. King of Great Britain, and

the Lords the States General of the

United Netherlands, at the Congrefs of
Carlowitz In the County of Szerem,

the 16th (?/ January, i6pp.

/;; the Na?ne of the moft Holy and Undivided 'Trinity.

IN perpetual Memory of the Thing, Be it known to

all to whom it doth appertain. That after fixteen

Years cruel and dellrudive War, between the moft

Serene and mo{l Potent Prince and Lord Leopold (with his

full Titles} on the one part, and the moft Serene and moft

Potent Prince and Lord, Sulran Mitftapha Ha72^ Emperor
of the TurkSy and of j^jja and Greece^ and his glorious

Predeccflbrs on the other part 5 the faid moft Potent Em-
p'::rors confidering how much Blood has been fpilt, and

how many Provinces have been laid wafte, taking Com-
pailion at the affii6ted Condition of their Subje<5ls, and be-

ing ferioufly incl;n'd to put an end to fuch great Calamitys

incrcaiing every Day to the Danger of Mankind, God thro*

his Mercy has permitted, that by the Mediation of the moft

Serene
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Serene and moft Potent Prince and Lord William III,

King of Great Sriraiiiy France and Ireland^ and the

High and Mighty Lords the Stares General of the United

Provinces of the Netherlands^ foJemn Treatys ihou'dfor

this Caufe be fet on foot, and concluded at Carlowitz in

Sirmiiim^ near the Confines of both Empires 5 where the

Perfons lawfully conflituted AmbafTadors Plenipotentiary, ap«

pearing together, viz, in the Name of his Sacred Imperial

Majefty of the RomajiS^ the moft IlJuftrious and moft excel-

lent Lords, the Lord IVolfgat/g^ Count of the Holy Roman
Empire, by the Title of Count of Ottinge?!^ Lord of the

Bed- Chamber to his Sacred Imperial Majefty, Privy

Counfellor and Prefident of the Imperial Aulic Council 5

and the Lord Leo])old Schlick^ Count of the Holy Roman
Empire, with the Title of Count oi'PaJfaw and IVciskir-

che?2y a Lord of the Bedchamber aifo to his fa id Sacred

Imperial Majefty, and Colonel of a Regiment of Dragoons,

both deputed AmbaiTadors Extraordinary, and Pienipo-

tentiarys for a Trea.ry of Peace with the Ottomajt 'Porte :

And in the Name of his Imperial Ottcman Majefty, the

moft illuftrious and excellent Lords, the Lord Aiehcmet

£ffendi^ High Chancellor of the Ottoraan Empire, and
the Lord Alexander Maiiro Ccrdato^ of the Noble Houfe
of the Scarlatiy Privy Counfellor and Secretary of the

faid Empire, with the Intervention and good Offices of the
moft illuftrious and excellent Lords, the Lord JVilliai/z Paget

^

Baron of ^eaiidefert^ for the moft Serene King of Great Sri-
tain^ and Heer James Colyer for the High and Mighty States

QtViexd\o{\}ci^Umted Netherlands, both AmbaiTadors at the
fublime Ottoman Porte, and Plenipotenriarys for re-eftablifti-

ing a univerfal Peace ; who difcharg'd the Mediatorial Of-
fice with Integrity, Diligence and Wifdom, and after invoking
the Help of the everlaiiing God, and duly exchanging their

Credentials, have to the Glory of the Divine Being, and
to the Welfare of both Empires, agreed on the twenty fol*

lowing Articles of mutual Peace and Concord.

I. The Country o^^ranfllvanid fiiall remain entire as it

is now in the PoffLflion and Dominion of his Imperial Ma-
jefty, and (hall be circumfcribed frmi the Confines o^Po-
dolia to the extreme Frontier of V/alachia, with its Moun-
tains, which before the prefent War, were the antient

Boundarys between T'ran/ilvania ononeparr, and JK^J^cV^
and Moldavia on the other; and from the Con£ncs o^ Wa-

U a lacbia
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lachiay to the River Marofchc, with its Mountains alfo,

which were the antient Boundarys : fo that by obferving

the antient Boundarys on both fides, the fame fhall not

be extended on either fide.

II. The Province fubjecl: to the Caftle of T'emcf-waer^

with all its Difirids and Rivers, /hall remain in the Pof-

feflion and Power of the fublime Ottoman ^orte. And
the antient Limits of l^ranfilvania^ eftablifh'd in the fore-

going Article, from the extreme Frontier of Waiachia to

the River Marofche, fliall be its Limits on the fide of

Tra?!/Il-va72ia, I'hence its Boundarys fhall be carry'd on
from the hither Banks of the Alarofche to the River

U-^eyJ]e^ and from the hither Bank of the ^eyjje to the

Danithe : But the Places within the Limits, viz. Caran-

fehes^ Liigas, Lippa^ Cfanady Kifcanijiay Sctfche^ Setf-

kercky and the hither Sahlia^ and between the antient Li-

mits G^^franfilvania^ as they were fettled before the War,
and what other Place foever be found according to the

Rule abovemention'd, between the Banks of the Marofche
and the 'Teyjfe^ in the Territorys of T^jnefivaer^ fliall be
demolifh'd by the Imperialifts, on this Condition that

they fliall never be rebuilt by virtue of any other Treaty.

And the faid Country o^ l^eJneJhoaer ^2^\\ be left altogether

free 5 and no other Places, either greater or \t{s, which
have the appearance of a Fortification, fhall hereafter be
built, cither in the faid Places^ or near the Banks of the

Marofche and the T'eyJJe.

The Ufe of the Rivers Alarofche and 7'eyJJe, between
the Province of T^emefwaer and the Provinces iiibjecl: to

the Emperor's Power and PofTefllon, fhall be common to

the Subjects of both Empires, whether for watering of

Cattle of all forts, or for Fifhing, or other Conveniences

neceffary for the Subjcfts.

And whereas Ships of Burden bound from the Parts

abovementionM, fubjed: to the Imperial Dominion, either

in pafiing or repafling thro' the River Marofche to the

River T'eyjfe, or thro* the 'I'eyjfe to the T>anuhe^ ought

not to meet with any Obftrudion 5 the Navigation

of the Ger?nan Ships, or of any others which are fub-

je£l to the Emperor, fliail by no means be difturb'd in

their Paffage to and fro, but the fame fhall be freely

and commodioufly carry'd on every where in both the faid

Rivers ; and for the prefervation of a reciprocal Friendfhip

and Good-will, the Subjeils of the Ottoman Torte fhall

fhare
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Iharc the Conveniences of the faid Rivers, without any

Hindrance to the Fifher-Boats, and Mills fhall be plac'd

by the Participation and Confent of the Governours of

both Dominions, only in fuch places where they may not

be a Hindrance to the Navigation of either Empire. But
left the Paflage of the Imperial Ships fhou'd fufifer any

Detriment, by turning off the Water of the Afarofcbe^ it

/hall not be lawful to divert or turn off the Water of the

faid Rivers, for the fake of Mills, or on any other account.

All the Iflands whatfoeverin the faid Rivers, which are

aflually in the Emperor's Power, fhall remain as they are

in his Poffeflion 5 and the Subjects of both Dominions fliall

live peaceably and quietly, and be reftrain'd by the fevered:

Edids from Infults, and from Breach of the Articles.

III. Whereas the Country between the Rivers Teyjfe

and Danube^ commonly call'd Satska^ is in the fole Pof-

feffion and Power of his Imperial Majefty, fo it /hall re-

main hereafter in the faid -Imperial Power and Dominion,
and ^ittU /hall never be more fortify'd than it is.

IV. A Line fhall be drawn from the extremity of the
Strand on this fide the ^j^ over againft 7lr///, and from
the Angle of Land which is there form'd by the Con-
jun6iion of the T'eyJJe and the 'Dmitihe^ quite to the Bank
of the Danube 5 and another Line from the hither fide of
the ^eyjje to the River SoJJut^ and to the hither Bank of
MoravitZy and from thence to the Place where the biggeft

Branch of the SoJJlit falls into the Save : and there fhall

be no Fortification upon the Moravitz^ but only open Vil-

lages built on both fides of it, fo that the faid Line fhall

be confirmed and diftinguifh'd either by Ditches, or Stones,
or Pofts, or fome other way to ferve as the Limits of both
Empires in the manner following.

The Country towards ^elgrade^ within the aforefaid

Limits, fliall remain folely in the Pofleffion and Dominion
of the moft Potent Emperor of the T'urks,

But the Country fituate on the other fide of the faid

Line, fhall remain in the fole Poflfeffion and Power of the
moft Potent Emperor of the Romans

-y and according to

thofe Limits fhall be the PojGfeffion of the Rivers which
are in the Territorys remaining in the poffeflion of both
Partys.

V. That Part of the Save which waters thofe Countrys
belonging to the Emperor of the Romans, fhall be pof-

U 3
'

fefs'd
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^efs'cl by ais faid Majefty, and the other Part fhall be
poiTefs'd by the OttQjnan Emperor.

That Part of the Save which runs betwixt both Em-
pires, together with the Iflands therein, /hall be common
to the Subjefts oF both for Navigation to and fro, and for

any other Conveniences 5 and boih (hall religioufly obferve

the Commerce peaceably, and without Moleilation.

The Country belonging to the Dominion of his Imperial

Ottoman Majefty, as far as the River Unna towards ^of-

nia^ fiiall be limited and bounded by the hither Shore of

the Rive:' Unna : and ail the Imperial Garifons that, are in

Novi, 2/tihizza, Jejfeno'^Sizza^ ^ohoy 2^v\A Srod on the

part of 'Bofuia^ and any other fuch place in this Tra6t,

fhall be drawn out from thence, and the fame fhall be

left intirely free.

But whereas Cafttinoviz^ and the Iflands below the

Country of Novi^ towards the Sotve^ together with the

farthermod Bank of the faid River Unna^ are and remain

in the Power of the Emperor of the Komam^ they fhall

be nittinguifli'd henceforth by the aforefaid Limits.

Einally, the Places beyond the Unnay far remote from

the Savc^ which are garifon'd and poiTefsM by both Partys,

together with the Lands belonging to the fame before the

prefent War, fhall sifo remain in the Power of either

Party who pofTefles them, on condition that Commiflio-
ners who fhall be deputed on both fides, do feparate and
divide the Diihi^ls and Territorys that are to remain in the

pofTefiion oFboth, in the V^rts o^ Croatia^ by particular

Lines diftinguifhable by Ditches, Stones, Stakes, or any

other Marks for avoiding Ccnfufion.

And whoever on either fide fhall prefume to alter,

charge, pull up, take away, or in any refpeft to violate

any of thofe Marks, the ftri^lefl Inquiry fliall be made af-

ter him 3 and if he be apprehended, he fhall be moR fe-

verely punifli'd for an Example to others.

The Commiffioners fhall be deputed as foon as poflfible,

to diilinguifh and fix the Bounds in Croatia 5 and rhey fliall

be enjoin'd to give diligent Attention to the Tranquillity

and Security of borh Dominions, and that they f:iithruliy

^nd clearly feparate and diflinguifli the Terrirorys without

any Prejudice or Affedlion.

Whereas the Fortifications of the Caflle o^ Srcdj fifuate

. pn the other fide of the Save (towards the Ottoman Em-
pire) which were lately xpade by the ImperialiUs, ought

to
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to be demoli/h'd at the time of withdrawing the Imperial

Garifon, and the faid PJace Jies very commodioufly for

Traffick, a City may be built there with a handfome con-

venient Precinct
5
provided neverthelefs that it be not turned

into the Form of a Caftle or Fort.

VI. The Limits prefcrib'd by thefe Articles, and thofc

which fhall hereafter be fettled, if need be, by the Ccm-.
miilioners, fliall be facredly and religioufly obfeiv'd on both

fides, in fuch manner that they fliall on no account or pre-

text be extended, transferred or chang'd. Nor Iliall it be

lawful for either of the contrafting Pattys, to claim or

exercife any Right or Power to any Territory of the other

Party, beyond the Bounds or Lines when fettled 5 or to

compel the Subjefis of the other Party to pay any Tribute
whatfoever paft or to come, or to fubjed: him to any kind
of Exa6lioo or Vexation that the Wit of Man can invent :

but all wrangling HialJ be fairly remov'd.

VII. It fhall be lawful and free for both Partys, for the

Security of their Frontiers, to repair, ftrengthen and fortify

the Caftles, Forts and Places, of which by the prefent

Articles they are to have quiet Pofieflicn, in fuch manner
as they fhall judge mofl convenient, except thofe that are

above excepted by Name.
And for the Convenience of the Inhabitants, it fiiallbe

lawful for both Partys, without moleftation, and without
exception, to build Habitations, and have open Villages

5

provided that no new Forts are ereded under this Pre-

tence'.

VIII. All hoflile Incurfions, Ufurpations and Invafions

made clandeftinely, or by furprize, and all Devavlations
and Depopulations of the Terrirorys of either Dominions,
fhall be dcem*d unlawful, and fliall be prohibited by the
fevereft Mandates And the TranfgrefTors of this Article,

wherever they are apprehended, fhall immediately be com-
mitted to Prifon, andreceive condign Panirnment without
Mercy from the Juriuliv.4ion of the Place where they fhall

hz committed : and whatever they have taken (hall be
molt diligently inquir'd after, and when found, faithfully

reftor'd to the Owners. Alfo the Captains, Commanders'
and Govevnours of both Partys fhall be oblig'd to admi-
nifter Jullice diligently and uprightly, on piin, not on'.y of
the Lofs of Oifice, but of Life and Honour.

IX. It fhall alic) be unlawful ro give any Sancltusry or
Support to wicked Men, Rebels, or Malecontents, but

t^ 4 ' both
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both Partyi fhall be oblig'd to bring fuch fort of Men, and

all Thieves, Robbers, ^}C. whom they Iliall apprehend in

their Dominion?;, to condign Punifhment, altho tiiey happen
to be the Sabje6ls of the other Party 5 and if they cannot be

apprehended, they fnall be defcriVd to their Captains or

Governours 5 and if they happen to lurk in their Jurifdic-

tions, they ftiall be impower'd to apprehend and punifh

them : and if thefe don't difcharge their Duty by punifhing

fuch Criminals, they fliall incur the Indignation of their

Emperor, and be turn'd out of Office, or punifh'd in the

place of the Delinc^uents. And to guard alfo againft the In-

folence of Men yet more wicked, it fliall be lawful for nei-

ther of the Partys to entertain and maintain Man-ftealers,

caird ^riheck^ and fuch fort of wicked People who are in

the Pay of neither Prince, but live by Robbery 5 and both

they and thofe who fupport them fhali be duly punifh'd:

and whatever Pretences luch wicked Men make of Amend-
ment of their former Lives, they fhall not be trufted nor

tolerated near the Frontiers, but tranfported to other Places

at a greater diftance.

X. Whereas during this War many Hungarians and

^ranfilvanians withdrew from their Subje^liion to his im-
perial Majefty to the Frontiers of the Sublime Ottoman

*OPorte^ and are to be taken care of in a due manner by the

Treaty now concluded between both Empires, 'tis fiipulat-

ed that they fliall live in Freedom and Security in the Do-
minions of the faid Empire.

But left the Tranquillity. of the Frontiers, and the Peace

of the Subjedls fhou'd be in any manner difturb'd, the

Places where they fhall be fix'd, Aiall be far enough from

fuch Frontiers 5 and the Wives fliall have leave to follow

their Husbands, and to cohabit with them in the Imperial

Diftrifl ailign'd for their Settlement.

And whereas hereafter they are to be reckoned among
the other Subjects of the moft Potent Emperor of the

^nrks^ it faall not be lawful for them ever to withdraw

from his Subjedlidn any more 5 and if they offer to return

to their own Country, they' fhall be deem'd Malecontents,

and fliall have no Shelter nor Support from the Gennans^

but when apprehended, fhall be delivered to the l^urkijh

Governors of the Frontiers, for the greater Security of the

Peace on both fides.

XI. In order wholly to prevent all Controverfys, Difputes

or Differences hereafter on the Frontiers concerning any of

the
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the Articles of this Armiflice, an equal number of Com-
miflioners fhall be chofe on both fides, Men no ways

covetous, but grave, honeft, wife, experienc'd and peace-

able 5 who, when there is need of a fpeedy Remedy, fliall

repair to the Frontiers, where meeting at a proper place

without an Army, with an equal Number of Gentlemen
of peaceable Difpofitions, they fhall hear, take cognizance

of, decide and amicably compofe all and fingular fuch

emergent Controverfys, and fettle fuch an Order and Me-
thod, that both Partys may compel their Men and Subjects

by the fevereft Punifhments, to the fincere and firm Ob-
fcrvation of the Peace, without any Prevarication or Pretext.

But if Difputes happen of fuch moment that they cannot be
adjufted and difpatch*dby theCommiffionersof both Partys,

then they fhall be referred to both the moft Potent Em-
perors, that they themfelves may find out, and make ufe

of ways and means for clearing and extinguifhing them, in

a manner that fuch Controverfys may be accommodated
in as little time as poffible, without any Neg1e6l or Delay.

And moreover, whereas in the former Sacred Capitula-

tions, all Duels and Challenges were prohibited, they fhall

hereafter be unlawful 5 and if any fhall prefume to enter

into fingle Combat, they fhall be feverely dealt with as

Tranfgreffors.

XII. Prifoners taken on both fides during the War, who
are yet living in Confinement, and have reafon to hope for

Deliverance one time or other by means of this Peace, and
cannot be left in the fame miferable and calamitous ftate of
Captivity, without Offence to that Piety and Good- Nature
for which the Emperors are admir'd, fhall be ^tt at Liber-
ty by way of Exchange, after the ufual or more honourable
Methods 5 and if there be more Prifoners in number or of
greater Rank on one fide than the other, the Clemency of
both their Imperial Majeftys who are fo well inclinM to this

happy Peace, fhall not be deny'd to the refl-, when the Em-
bafladors make folemn Inftances for their Releafe.
As for thofe who are in the Power of private Perfons, or

even with the ^'artars^ it fhall be lawful for them to pro-

cure their Liberty, by as moderate a Ranfom as they can ;
and if fuch Captives cannot bring their Mailer to a fair Ac-
commodation, the Judges of the Place fhall end every Dif-
pute by a Compofition. But if this cannot be effected by
the ways and means aforefaid, the Captives fhall be fet

at Liberty, if it appears by Oath, or other Evidence, that

they
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they have paid their Ranfom. Nor fhall their Owners
for the fake of more Lucre oppofe their Ranfom : and when
Men are not fent from the Sublime Ottoman Torte^ to aflift

in fetting fuch Prifoners at Liberty, it will be expeded
from the Probity of the Imperial Governours, that they ob-
lige the Owners to let go fuch Prifoners, on paying down
the full Price for which they were bought, that fo this good
"Work may be promoted on both fides with equal Piety.

Finally, till the Captives on both fides are releas*d by the

means aforefaid, the EmbafTadors Plenipotentiary fhall ufe

their Offices on both fides, that the poor Prifoners may be
civilly treated in the mean time.

XIII. In refpe6t to the Monks, and the Exercife of the

Chriftian Religion, according to the Rites of the Roman
Catholick Church, whatever Favours were granted them
by any former Ottordan Emperors of moft Glorious Memory
jn their Reigns, either by Sacred Capitulations, or by Im-
perial Signs Manual, or by particular Edif^s'and Mandates 5

the moft Serene Emperor of the Ottomans will hereafter

confirm them in fuch manner, that they may repair their

Churches, and perform their Fundtions as ufual heretofore.

And it fhall not be lawful for any one to moleft or extort

Money from the faid Monks, of what Order or Condition

foever they be, contrary to the facred Capitulations and

the divine Laws, but they ihall enjoy the Clemency of

the Emperor as ufual.

Moreover, it fhall be lawful for the Embaffador of the

iTioft Serene and moft Potent Emperor of the Romans
at the refplendent Porte, to produce his CommifHon con-

cerning Religion, and the Places of Chriftian Vifitation

in the holy City of jferiifalem^ and to prefent his Inftances

to the Imperial Throne.

XIV. Trade fhall be free for the Subjeas of both Partys,

in all the Kingdoms and Dominions of both Empires, ac-

cording to the antient facred Capitulations. And that it may
be carry'd on by both Partvs with Profit, and without

Fraud and Deceit, the fame fliall be fettled by Stipulations

between CommilTarys deputed on both fide?;, well vers*d in

Merchandize, at the timeof folemn Embaflfys on both fides:

and as has been ohferv*d with other Nations in Friendfhip

with the Sublime Empire, fo his Imperial Majefty's Sub-

jeas of what Nation foever, fhall enjoy the Security and

Advantage of Trade in the Kingdoms of the Sublime Em-
pire, as well as the ufual Privileges in a fitting manner.

XV. All
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XV. All Conditions whatfoever exprefs'd in the antient

facred Capitulations, provided they be not contrary or pre-

judicial to the foregoing Articles of this Treaty, or to the

free Dominion and Enjoyment of the PoiTeflbrs, fhall

hereafter be religioufly obferv*d and perform 'd ^ but thofc

which ?;e in any fort repugnant to the aforefaid, /hall be

made null and void.

XVI. And that this Armiftice and a good Friendfhip

may be confirmM and flourifh between both the moft Po-

tent Emperors, folemn EmbaiTadors fliall be fent on both

fides, who ihall be receiv'd, honour'd and treated equally

alike, with the ufual Ceremonys, from the time of their firft

Entrance to their Return to the Place where they are to

make the fecond Exchange
5
provided neverthelefs that they

bring a convenient free Gift in token of their Friendfhip,

which is correfpondent with the Dignity of both Emperors

:

And according to the Cuftom which has a long while been

obferv'd between both Empires, after previoufly fettling

a mutual Correfpondence, they /hall be exchang'd on the

Confines of Szerem^ and fet out on their Journeys at one

and the fame time.

Moreover, the faid folemn Embafifadors may lawfully

demand what they think ^x. at either of the Imperial

Courts.

XVII. The fame Rule and Order, obferv'd heretofore

for receiving, honouring and entertaining Embaffadors paf-

fing to and fro, and reiiding, fhall henceforwards be ob-

ferv'd on both fides with equal Decorum, according to the

particular Character of thofe who are fent.

It fhall be lawful for the Imperial Embaffadors and Re-
fidents, and all their Servants, to wear what Livcrys they

pleafe without any Moiefliation.

Moreover, the Imperial Minifter^ whether they dif-

charge the Office of Embaffador, Envoy, Refident or A-
gent, fliall enjoy the fame Liberty^, Immunitys and Privi-

leges, even to the diflingui filing the Prerogative of the Im-
perial Dignity, as the Embaffadors and Agents of other

Princes in Amity with the Refplendent Torte^ and fhall

have free Leave to hire Interpreters.

The Couriers ajfo, and their other Servants going to and

fro between Vienna and the Refplendent ^orte^ fhall have
a fecure paflage, and have all manner of Favour fliewn

them, that they may perform their Journey commodioufly.

2. XVIII. This
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XVIII. This Peace, tho concluded according to the forego-

ing Articles,fhall not have its full Force,nor engage the Partys
concern'd to obferve the Laws of it, till every thing fiipu-

3ated on both fides, as well with regard to the Limits as to

Evacuations and Demolitions of Places,be entirely perform 'd^
for the fpeedy Accomplifhment whereof, Comn-.Iffioncrs

on both fides fhall be appointed to fix and diftinguifh the

Limits and Boundarys, who at the enfuing Equinox, viz*

the zid of March or the 12?^ O. S. 1699^ fhall meet with
a moderate and peaceable Retinue, ar Places to be agreed

upon among the Commilfioners, by the Confent of the Go-
vernours of both the Frontiers, and /hall within two Months,
or fooner ifpoflible, diftinguifh, feparate and determine the

Confines with clear and evident Boundarys, as they are con-

flituted by the former Articles 5 and they fhall accurately

and fpeedily execute the Statutes between the EmbafTa-
dors Plenipotentiarys of both Empires.
XIX. The Embaffadors Plenipotentiarys of both Em-

pires reciprocally engage themfelves, and promife that they

will infallibly procure thefe Conditions and Articles to be
ratify'd by both their Imperial Majedys, and that the fo-

lemn Ratifications fliall be exchang'd reciprocally and duly

on the Confines, within 30 days from the Day of figning or

fooner, by the moft illuftrious and moft excellent the Em-
bafladors Plenipotentiary Mediators.

XX. This Armiftice /Iiall continue, and be extended

by God's Bleffing for 2 5 Years, to count from the Day of
Signing^ and at the end of that Term, or in the meanwhile,
both Partys fhall be at liberty, if they pleafe, to prolong it

for feveral Years more.
Therefore whatever Conditions are eftablifh'd, by mutual

and free Confenr, between the moil: Serene and raofl Po-

tent Emperor of the Romajis^ and the moft Serene and

moft Potent Emperor of the T'urk.u and their Heirs, Em-
pires and Kingdoms, Country?, Citys, Towns, Subjefls

and Vaflals, whether by Land or Sea, /Iiail be religiouily

and inviolably obfervM.

And it fhall be ftri611y requir'd of all the Govemours,
Generals, Militia, and all under their Vaflalage, Obedience
and Subjection, that they conforming themlclves alfo in an

adequate manner to the foremention'd Conditions, Claufes,

Covenants and Articles, take all pofiible Care not to con-

travene or infringe this Peace and Friendfliip, upon any
Account or Pretence whatfoever3 but that abftaining from

Enmity
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Enmity of all forts, they cultivate a good Neighbourhood 5

knowing for certain that if they do not behave as they are

hereby admonifh'd, they will be moft feverely punifh'd.

The Chan himfelf alfo of the Crira^ and all the Nations of

the T'artarSy by wbatfoever name call'd, are bound to the due

Obfervation of the Laws of this Peace and good Neigh-

bourhood and Reconciliation 5 nor fhall they by contravening

them exercife any Hoftilitys towards any of the Imperial

Provinces and their Subje6ts or Vafiais. Moreover, if any,

either of the Armys or of the y'^r^^r Nations, fhalldare to

do any thing contrary to thefe Sacred Imperial Capitulations,

and contrary to their Covenants and Articles, he ihall be

moft feverely punifh'd.

The faid Peace, Quiet and Security of the Subjedls of

both Empires fhall begin upon the aforefaid Day of Sub-

fcription, from which time ail Enmity on both fides fhall

ceafeandbelaid afide, and the Subjects of both Partys fhall

enjoy Safety and Tranquillity. And to the end that Hofti-

litys may with the greateft Care and Diligence be fup-

prefs*d. Mandates and Edi6ls fhall be tranfmitted with all

fpeed to publifh the Peace to ail the Governours of the

Frontiers : And whereas fome Time is requifite for the Of-
ficers, efpecially on the more remote Frontiers, to obtain No-
tice of the Peace being concluded, twenty days are appoint-

ed for that purpofe 5 after which, if any one fhall prefume to

commit any Hoftility on either fide, he fliall be fubje^l to

the Penaltys abovementioned without Mercy.
Finally, That the Conditions of the Peace concluded in

thefe 20 Articles may be accepted on both fides, and invio-

lably obferv'd with all due Refpe6l, the Ottoman Plenipo-

tentiarys by virtue of the Emperor's full Power to them
granted, have exhibited to us the Inftrument writ in the
Turkifh Language, and legally and validly fign'd. We alfo,

by virtue of our Inftru6^ions and full Powers, have in like

manner deliver'd a legal and valid Inftrument in the Latin
Tongue, containing thofe Articles fign'd with our Hands and
feal'd with our Seals. Done at the Congrefs which was held
at Carlowitz in Szerem, under Tents, the 16th. o{ January
1699.

(L. S.) Wolfgang Count al^ Ottingen,

(L. S.) Leopold Count Schlik,

rhi
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The Treaty hetwi^t Auguftus 11. Ktngj

and the RepuhJick of Poland on one

part^ and Muftapha Han Sultan of the

Turks on the other^ hy the Mediation

of William III. King e?/ Great Britain,'

and of the Lords the States General

of the United Netherlands on the other

^

Concluded in a T^ent at Carlowitz, in

the County of Szerem, the i6th of
January \6^^.

In the Name of the mofl Holy ajzd Undivided \trinity\

IN perpetual memory of the thing 5 be it known to all

whom it doth concern. The mod Serene and mod
Potent Prince, William III. King of Great Sritaiiiy

France^ and Ireland^ and the High and Mighty Lords the

States General of the United Netherlands^ out of a defire

to flop the EtFufion of human Blood, and to refiore the

Tranquillity on both fides, which has been fo long diflurb'd

by a difference between the Kingdom of ^Poland and the

Sublime Empire, having interposed their Mediation to pro-

cure this Treaty of Peace 3 and the moft excellent Lords,

William Lord Taget, Baron of Seaudefert in the County
G,{ Stajfordy and the Kin§*s Lord Lieutenant thereof, Am-
baffador Plenipotentiary on the part of his Sritanuick Ma-
jedy at theRefplendent^iJr/^, and the Heer ^ames Colyer,

Ambaflador Plenipotentiary alfo at the fame Porte on the

part of the High and Mighty Lords the Stares General of

the United Netlterlands^ having diligently and zcaloufly

perform'd the Offices and Conditions of the faid Mediation,

with a r'^ciprocal Inclination and Propenfion to accommo-
date
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date and fupprefs the faid Quarrel 5 and a Congrefs of th«

AmbaiTadors Plenipotentiary being appointed by the

Mediators at Carlowitz on the Confines of Szerem^ where

a Treaty of Peace was fet on foot with the moil illuf-

trious and moft excellent Lord, Mehemet Bffendi^ great

Chancellor of the Sublime Empire, and the moft illuftrious

and moft excellent Lord, Alexander Mauro Cordato, of the

noble Family of Scarlati^ a Privy Counfellor of the laid

Sublime Empire 3 at length by God's Blefting after fome

Seflions, a Peace was happily concluded on Terms of mu-
tual Obligation. Therefore a Friendfhip and Peace is again

perfefted, concluded, refiored and renewed between the

moft Serene and moft Potent Sultan Muflapha^ Emperor of

the Mujftilmeny Son of Sultan Mahomet^ and the moft:

Serene and moft Potent King Jiigtiflus II. my moft gra-

cious Lord, and the Republick of 'Polm/d, on the eleven

following Articles, which are by mutual Confent to be re-

ligiouily obferv'd for ever between both Dominions 3 which

Articles are hereafter fet down one by one,

L The antient Friendfhip being again renew'd by the

Providence of the moft High God, together with a hearty

Reconciliation and good Neighbourhood, allHoftilitys ftiall

ceafe for ever on both fides, and the Subjctls fhall enjoy

and be eftablifh'd in their former Security and Tranquillity 5

and the Frontiers of the Provinces fubjc^l: to ^oland^ fhall

be feparated and diftinguifhed by their antient Boundarys

from the Imperial Frontiers, as well of Moldavia^ as of

other Diftrifts fubje6t to the fublime Empire 5 nor fhall

there be any Extenfion or Reftri6^ion ofthe fame hereafter,

but the antient Limits fhall be religioufly obferv'd and
kept as facred, without any Alteration and Diiturbance.

II. All the Fortreffes or Places, whether greater or

lefTcr, comprehended within the antient Limits o^ Moida-
via before the laft War but one, and which have hitherto

been detain'd by the ^oles^ fhall be evacuated by their

Soldiers 5 and the Province of jlfb//^^^'//^ fiiall remain intirely

free, in the pacifick State it was in before the laft War.
III. The Fortrefs oi Caminicc^ which is alfo fituate

within the antient Limits of Poland as they ftood befoi-e

the two laft Wars, fhall be entirely evacuated by the

Mujjidmen 3 and hereafter no Demand fliall be made by
the fublime Empire to the Provinces of Podolia and the

Ukra'n:, And whereas the antient Limits of '^Poland and
Moldavia
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Moldavia are manifeft, if there be a convenient time the
Evacuation fhall commence at the beginning of March
next, and, if poffible, fooner 5 and as foon as the Fortrefles

and Places of Moldavia are evacuated, by the withdrawing
of the ^olijh Militia, and Moldavia thereby remains free,

the Evacuation of the Fortrefs o{ Caminiec fhall alfo com-
mence at the beginning of March ^ and after the Affair of
the Evacuations is perfe6ted, it fhall be put in execution

without Hefitation, Delay and Negleflj and the Evacua-
tion of Fort Caminiec fhall be finifliM by the 15th of May
next at fartheft. And to the intent that the fame may be
evacuated with eafe and fpeed, the ^oles Hiall give all the
Affiftance poffible with Waggons and Horfes for the Tranf-

portation 5 and the Affair of the Evacuation /hall be carry'd

on every where with fecurity : fo that if in the Evacuation

of the Forts and other Places howfoever fortify 'd, any of
the Subjects have a mind to go out, they may fafely depart

with their Houfhold Goods, and other Effeds 5 and who-
ever has a mind to itay, fhall have the fame Protection

without Impediment. And fince the Evacuation of the

Forts and Places on both fides, is to commence in the be-

ginning o{March next, the^r^/z/^Embaffador, who is fpee-

dily to be difpatch'd to the refplcndent ^orte^ /hall make
Reprefentation to the Imperial Throne of the Guns left

at Caminiec^ whether their own, or fuch as were found
there.

IV. None of the Subjects ofthe Sublime Empire, ofwhat
Condition focvcr, efpecially the Tartars of any Nation fo-

ever, (hail on the fcore of any Pretence or Controverfy

whatfoevcr exercife Hoftilitys againft the Subjefls of the

King and Republick of ^oland^ and againft their Fron-

tiers, nor commit Excurfions, carry offPerfonsto Captivity,

drive away Cattle, nor do them any Damage or Injury
5

and the Viziers, Beglerbcys, and the Ham of Crim I'ar-

tary\ with the other Sultans, and t\\tPFey-wod o^Moldavia^

fhall be exprefsly commanded by Royal Edicts, to be very

diligent in obferving and keeping Peace and Tranquillity

on the Frontiers, and that they do not injure the Subjects

Qii^oland^ by carrying off their People, driving away their

Cattle, or by hurting or molefting them in any other way 5

and that they inquire moft ftriClly after the Difturbers and

Tranfgreffors of the Articles of Peace $ and that when they

difcover them, they punifh them for Examples to others 5

and that Reftitution be made of Plunder to the proper

I Ovv'ners,
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Owners, and that if any a6l herein negligently or carelefsly,

they fhail be juftly punifh'd, either by the Lofs of their

Offices, or of Life, as fhall be confiftent with the Divine

Laws : And in like manner the Toles fhall diligently, and

in all refpe6ls obferve and cultivate this Peace, and none

ihall dare to contravene it.

V. Whereas the Kingdom o£Toland has been free time

out of mind, it fhall not be difturb'd by any Hoftility on

the part of the Sublime Empire, or the Nations thereunto

fubje£l, under colour of any Pretenfion whatfoeverj nor

fhall be bound to comply with fuch Prstenfions by vir-

tue of the Articles of this Peace.

VI. The "Tartars ofSiidziac, and other Tartars, having

during this War made Excurfions from their own Territorys

into thofe o^ Moldavia^ where they committed feveral A(As

of Rapine and Violence againft the Moldavians and their

Country, which is contrary to the facred Capitulations

made heretofore with the Kings of ^ola72d, and therefore

ought to be prevented and fupprefs*d, the Tartars ihall be

remov'd from all the Places, Farms, and other Eftates,

which they are now pofifefTed of, or have newly built in

Moldavia, and fhall live peaceably in their own native

Country, without committing any Offences hereafter.

VIL The Roman Catholick Monks fhall have their

Churches, and the Exercife of their accuftomed Funftions

thro'out the Empire, without Moleftation or Difturbance,

according to the Edi6is formerly granted them by the fub-

lime Empire 5 and it fhall be lawful for the Embaffador

Extraordinary of Poland at the Refplendent Torte, to

make any further Remonftrances on the head of Religion

to the Imperial Throne.
VIII. Whereas Peace gives Life and Soul to Commerce,

which, when regulated, reduces Provinces to a better State,

the Merchants of both Dominions, who hereafter come
and go, not thro' clandeftlne Places but by Places of pub-
lick Accefs, after they have paid the antient Duties for

Goods imported and exported, fhall not be molefted with

new Exaftions and Demands, nor fhall the Dutys be de-

manded for ready Money. And all the Natives o{ Poland
and Lithuania, and other Nations to them fubje£t, who
come for Traffick, and do no Damage, but carry on Trade,
and Buying and Selling, as is alfo declar'd in former facred

Capitulations, fhall not be molefted by the Demand of

the Tax caird Haracz, and other inordinate Exa^ions 5

Vol. IV. X biit
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but if any leaving their own Countrys fettle in the King-
doms of the Empire, and if other Foreigners mingle with
the ^oleSi ie^ ^uc'i fhould prove to the Detriment of the

Republick, nothing /hall be demanded for the Arms, Horfes

and Captives of the ^Polijh Merchants, who having a legal

Di 'charge, are willing to return to their own Country 5 nor

ihall any Perfon hinder the Captives fo going away : but it

fhali not be lawful for any Perfon under that Pretence to

tike prohibited Goods along with them without Leave.

Moreover, in cafe of the Death of any Merchants of both

Dominions in other Countrys, their Goods and EfFeds

fhall not be feiz'd or divided by the Officers ofeither Party,

but fliall be deliver'd to a Merchant of Credit, that he may
deliver the fame to the Heirs, according to the Inventory

taken upon Oath; but if any Difpute happen between the

Merchants, the fame fhall be decided by the Provoft, who
fhail do Juftice to whom 'tis due. No body fhall be
compeird, contrary to the divine Laws, to pay a Debt
which is not cpnfirm'd by Writing, or fome judicial Inftru-

ment 5 nor fhall Difputes about Debts and Suretyfhips be

pleaded or heard only upon hired Evidence, but the Caufes

iliall be juftly and duly decided by legal written Inftru-

ments : and in fuch Caufes the Grants contain'd and ftipu-

lated to other Confederate Nations, in the facred Capitu-

lations, fhall alfo be extended to the ^0///^ Merchants. And
further, the Senfe and Meaning of the facred Edi61s granted

heretofore to the ^oles in particular, and kept in their

Cultody, fhall be regarded and obferv'd.

IX. The Prifoners and Captives taken by either fide

during the War fhall be fet at Liberty, paying their Ran-
fom, which fliall be fettled according to the Laws, or ac-

cording to the Oath that fhall be made of it, purfuant to

the Declaration of former Capitulations in this point. But
if a Captive hath ferv'd a long time, when 'tis but juffc

that his Ranfom fhouid be cheaper, if the Owner of the

Captive wip not agree to take a fair and moderate Price,

fuch Differences fhall be decided by the Judges of the

Places, proceeding according to Law. If upon any account

Prifoners are taken out of the ^c///?? Countrys, after the

Conclufion of the Peace, they fliall be difcharg'd gratis 5

and thePerfons who go to and fro in the Kingdoms of the

Sublime Empire, and even among the Tartars to releafe

the ^olijJj Captives, fhall on no account be molefted as^

long as they behave peaceably, but thofe who offend and in-

jure
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jure them fhall be punifh'd. The Captives detained in

publick Prifons fhall be exchang'd on borh fides, and fer at

Liberty 5 and it /hall be free for the chTef Embaffador of the

*Poles, to make Reprefentations concerning his Captives to

the Imperial Throne.

X. Whatfoever the moft Serene King o^ Roland has ob-

tain'd by the Peace ftipulated with the Sublime Ennpire,

fhall remain in full Force 5 Moldavia and Wdllachia fhall

remain in Amity as formerly with the King of ^oland^ and

if any Fugitives from thofe Countrys come into ^olarid^

they fhall not be received. If any fleal clandeftinely into

the Kingdom o^^oland^ and afterwards are found difiurb-

ing and corrupting the Country, fuch Men, when appre-

hended, fhall be given up 5 and the fame Condition which
is fo clearly and manifeftly declar'd in the former Capitula-

tions, fhall be obferv'd. In like manner, the ^o/iy^? Subjefts,

be they ^oles^ CoJfackSy or of what Nation foever, when
they make any Difturbance,, fhall neither be receiv'd nor

protected here, but fent back to their own Countrys 5 and
all Perfons whatfoever that fhall go about to ditturb the

Peace and Friendfhip now concluded on both fides, fhall

receive condign Punifhment.

XI. All Conditions and Claufes whatfoever declar'd and
agreed to in the former Capitulations, which are in no fort

contradictory to the Articles of this prefent Treaty, nor

contrary to the free and perpetual Rights of both Domi-
nions, fhall henceforwards be carefully obfervM, and thofe

which are contrary, fhall, God willing, be made null and
void. The Peace and Reconciliation concluded by Articles

ingrofs'd on both fides, in the moft perfe6l and exa6t man-
ner, between their Majefiys, the moft Auguft and moft Po-
tent Emperor of the Mitffxibnen and his Heirs, and the
moft ferene and moft Potent King o{ Poland and his Succef-

fors, and the Republick of Poland, fliall, by God's Mercy,
remain perpetual, ftable, firm and inviolable, and be pre^

ferv*d and guarded from all Difturbance, Change, Viola-

tion and Confufion, and perfevere and be continued firmly
and conftantly in one and the fame Tenor. And that all

Hoftilitys may be entirely laid afide and fupprefs'd, notice

fhall be given with all Speed to the Prefidents, Prefers
and Governours on the Frontiers, that they take heed that
Tranfgreftions be not committed hereafter, and that nei-

ther Party damage the other, and that ail on both fides

carry it fincerely and amicably to one another. And to
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the end that the Conclufion of this happy Peace may be
made known to all Perfons, 30 Days are allow'd, after

which time no Pretence or Excufe fhall be admitted, but

they who oppofe the Edids which require a flri6> Obedi-

ence, fhall be very feverely punifh'd. And after the fign-

ing of the Inftruments on both fides, an Envoy fhall firft

come from 'Poland to the Refplendent ^orte^ and according

to antient Cuftom bring the King's Letters Patent, con-

taining the Ratification of the Articles declared in the In-

ftruments, and fhall alfo receive and take with him the

Emperor's Ratifications. And afterwards the Embaflador

in ordinary, as foon as it can be done with Conveniency,

fhall proceed according to the antient laudable Method, to

the folemn Confirmation of the Articles of the Peace, and

to the Perfe6lion of reciprocal Sincerity, and the abfolute

Determination of mutual Friendfhip, and to the Difpofition

of the other things remaining. And therefore the happy

Peace concluded in 11 Articles, according to thofe Terms,

fhall be accepted and cultivated on both fides, when the

abovemention'd Plenipotentiarys and Commiffioners, the

Embafladors of the mod Auguft Emperor of the i'urks^

have, by virtue of their Power and Authority, deliver'd a

legal and valid Inftrument, drawn up in the j'lirkijh Lan-

guage, as I have, by virtue of my Power and Deputation,

deliver'd the Articles fign'd with my own Hand, and feal'd

with my Seal, as a lawful and valid Inftrument. Done at

the Congrefs held under Tents in Carlomtz in SzereJn^

the 2 (5th Day o{ January 16^^,

(L. S.) Sta7jijlat[s Palatine of ^ofnan'ia^ Plenipoten-

tiary, and Embaffador Extraordinary from the

King of Toland,

The
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^he Turkifli Injtrument of the l^eace en^

terd into between Muftapha Han, Std-

tan of the Turks, and the moji Serene

Repuhftck ofYcnkCy as it was thro' the

Mediation ofKing William III. and the

States General^ concluded by the Impe^

rial and Polifli Amhajfadovs^ tho 'with-

out the Participation of the Venetian

Ambajfador^ in hopes that it will be ac-

cepted by the faid Reptiblick
5 for which

end a certain Space of time is given and

prefixd. ^one at the Congrefs of
Carlowitz, the i^th ofthe Month Re-

ciep, in the Tear of the Hegira 1110.

Jn the Name of the Lord whofe Mercy is Everlaflwg^ a^id

of the Almighty "who hringeth all "Tbhigs to Light,

Hereas by reafon of the Enmity and Ill-will which
have fubflfted for fome Years, between the Sub-
lime Empire and the Republick of Venice^ the

Subje£ls were willing that Friendfhip, Benevolence and the
Laws of Good Neighbourhood may be reftor'd, by the Me-
diation, Iniinuation and Recommendation of the mod Glo-
rious, among the Great Princes and Republicks of Chrirt-

endom, WilliamWX. King of England, Sectland Sind Ire-

land^ and the States General of the Netherlands ; and a
Congrefs being held for that purpofe at Carhwitz in Szerem^
near the Conhnes, between the Pienipotentiarys of both
Fartys, when the mofl: illuftrious, and mod excellent a*

X 3
' mong
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mong the Chriflian Nobility, William Lord ^agety Bafon
of Seaudeferty his "Britannick Majefiy's Embaflador Ex-
traordinary, and the Keer James Colyer^ Embaflador of the

Lords the States General of the NetherlaTids^ performed

the kind Offices of Mediators 5 after the Exchange and

Perufal of their refpcdlive full Powers according to antient

Cuftom, and after Negotiations and Conferences for a Peace

were fet on foor, puiTuant to the Imperial Mandate, and

by virtue of our Authority and Deputation, the moft il-

luftrious among the Chriftian Nobility, Charles Ruzzini,

Knight, notwithftanding he had time enough allow'd him
to confider of the Arcicles of the Peace, delayed to fign

them, on account of Tome Difficultys ; and for that Reafon

the moft illuftrious and moft excellent the Embaffadors

Plenipotentiary of the Emperor of the Romans^ and of the

King and Republick oi'^oland^ out of refpefl to the Preli-

minaiys, fettled by the Endeavour of the aforefaid Embaffa-

dors Mediators, and by the Gonfent and Approbation of

all the reft, and particularly to the 3// Article for allowing

a Fortnight longer for the Signing and Exchanging of the

Inftruments by the mutual confent of both Partys 5 and to

the Intent that the Republick o{ Venice might alfo be in-

cluded and comprehended in the Peace concluded by the

Divine Favour, they have at length reciprocally agreed

with us, by the repeated Offices and Endeavours of the faid

Embafiadors Mediators, between the Sublime Empire and

the faid Republick, the following 16 Articles, as they are

hereafter inferted vcrhatirn.

I. The Morea^ with all its Citys, Fortrefles, Caftles,

Ijands, Villages, Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Woods, Ports,

and in general, all things elfe whatfoever which fhall be

found to be comprehended within the whole Extent of the

fame Province, and which are now poflfefs'd by the Repub-
lick oiVenice^ fhall remain in the rofleffion and under the

Dominion of the faid Republick, including the full Circum-

ference of the Country inclofed between the Sea and the

JJlbmtis, in that part where fome of the Remains of the

antient Wall are ftill to be feen 5 fo that there fhall be no

Bxtenfion made of the Continent of the Morea into the

Terra Firma^ beyond the Confines of the faid Province.

II. In regard that the T'erra Firma is under the Domi-
nion of the Sublime Empire, it fhall remain intirely in the

PofTefiion of the faid Empire, in the fame Condition it was

in as: the beginning of the laft War. The Fortrefs of

Le^anto
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1

Zefajzto^dM be evacuated by theRepublickof F^;2/V^, and

the Caftle call'd Romelia fhall be demolifhM on that fide

next LepantO'^ the Fortrefs of^revefa fliall be demolifh'd

in like manner, and the main Land fhaJl be left on that fide

in its former and entire State.

III. The Ifland of SanBa Maura with its Fortrefs, the

Head of the Bridge call'd ^eraccia^ not extending any far-

ther into the main Land 5 and the Ifland of Z^2/^<^?^, an-

nex*d to SaiiBa Maiira^ fliall remain in the Poffeilion and

Lordfhip of the Republick o^ Venice,

IV. The Evacuation o{ Lepanto^ and the Demolition of

the Caftles of Romelia and ^revefa^ /hall be performed im-

mediately after the Limits o£ 2)almatia are fettled 5 and in

the mean time, to prevent all manner of Hoftilitys, and

even to cutoflfall Occafions forfuch, the Garifons of thofe

three Phces fhall not ftir out, but keep within the Fortifi-

cations thereof, and fhall not make any Excurfions into the

main Land, nor offer at it upon any pretence whatfoever.

The Inhabitants thereof fhall alfo be permitted to remain
there, or depart from thence as they fhall think proper, nor

fhall the leaft Violence be ofFer'd to them.

V. The Ufe of the Gulphs that lie between the main
Land and the Morea^ fhall be in common to both Powers 5

and both the one and the other of the two Partys oblige

themfelves to keep them free, and to clear them of all man-
ner of Pirates and mifchievous Perfons.

VI. The Iflands of the j^rchipelago and of thofe Seas,

fhall remain under the Dominion of the fublime Empire, in

the Condition they were in before the Beginning of the lall

War. No Tributes call'd Car^ches fhall be exaded from
the Subje^s of the Republick, nor any Contributions, or

other Imports, levy'd, which were intioduc'd there during

the prefent War.
VII. The fublime Empire fhall not for the future exa£l

any Penfion for the time paft or to come, from the Re-
publick o^Ve'dice or its Inhabitants, for the Ifle of Zante.
The Ifland of Bgina with its Fortrefs, lying near and ad-
joining to the Morea^ and now pofleG'd by the faid Re-
publick, fhall remain in the pofleffion of the jfaid Republick,
in the Condition it is in at prefent.

VIIL The Fortreffes of Cte'^, Sing, Ciclm ^r\^Gahetla,
fituate in Dabnatia, being at prt^eni poffef&'d by the Re-
publick o^ Venice, fhall remain for the future under the Do-
minion of the faid Republick, peaceably to enjoy them.

X 4 But
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But forafmach as the Limits of that Province are to be fix'd

fo exa6lly and fo clearly, that there may be no Difpute a-

bout them for the future ; for the Prefervation of the Re-
pofe and Tranquillity of the Subjects of both Partys, and to

prevent all imaginable DiflTerences that may in any manner
whatfoever difturb the Peace of the Frontiers, 'tis agreed,

that from the Fortrefs of Chnin to that of Verlica^ from
Verlica to Sing^ from Sing to ^iiara^ otherwife call'd Za-
ditaria^ from thence to Vergoraz^ and from thence likewife

to the Fortrefs o^ Cicliit and Gahella^ ftrait Lines fhall be
drawn to make the Separation of the Confines ; fo that be-

tween the fa id Lines drawing towards the Venetian Domi-
nions and the Sca-Coafl-, all the Lands'and Cantons, with

the Caftles, Forts, Towers and inclofed Places, fhall be
only poflefsM by the Republick aforefaid : And as for the

Lands and Cantons that fhall be without the faid Line,

they fhall remain in the PolTeffion, and under the Domi-
nion of the fublime Empire, with all the Caftles, Forts,

Towers, and inclofed Places comprehended therein 5 nor

ihall it be lawful to extend or lefifen the Frontiers on either

fide. The faid Lines fhall be mark'd out clearly and dif-

tin6lly, according to the Situation of the Places, by means

of the Hills and Woods, or of the Rivers and Currents j

and where the Place fhall not evidently diftinguifh the faid

Limits, they fhall be mark'd out by Ditches, Stakes and

Pillars, as the Commiflioners appointed by both Partys to

regulate the Limits aforefaid in concert, fhall judge conve-

nient. And to the end that the faid FortreflTes which are

to remain in thePoffeffion of the Republick, may have fome

convenient Space of Territory before them, the Commifli-

oners fhall mark out about the Fortrefifes di Chnin ^ Verlica^

Sing^ Tiiiara^ Vergeraz and Cichity fuch a fpace of Ground

as may be march'd in an hour, in a ftrait Line or Semi-

Circle as the Ground will permit. The Fortrefs of C/;;//^

ihall prefent her Flank on that fide next Croatia, as far as

the Emperor's Frontiers, without doing any Prejudice to the

three Potentates whofe Confines fhall join to the faid Li-

mits ; but they fhall be always cblig'd inviolably to obferve

the Right which belongs to each of the faid three Poten-

tates, according to the Agreements of this Univerfal Peace.

Both Partys fhall be equally bound to obferve the faid Line
5

and if it fhou'd happen that in the Neighbourhood of the

faid Line, or in the Line itfelf, there fhou'd beany Fortrefs

depending upon tne fublime Empire, the Territory fituate

behind
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behind that Place fhall remain intire to the Empire ; and in

Front a fpace of Ground fhall be mark'd out in the Cir-

cumference of the faid Line, and which ihall alfo have the

Extent of an Hour's March. As for the Fortrefs of Cicluty

there fhall be in like manner affign'd to it in Front, a fpace

of Ground of an Hour's March 5 and towards the Flank there

Ihall be a fpace of two Hours March, without the Line,

drawing out a ftrait Line to the Sea. And when the Li-

mits are once iix*d, and the Bounds placed, and Territorys

feparated fo as to remain in manner and form aforefaid, in

the podeflion of both Partys, they fhall be inviolably ob-

ferv*d without the leaft Alteration 3 and if ever it happens

that any Perfon fliou'd have the Boldnefs to violate the faid

Frontiers, or to go beyond the Bounds, or that the Officers

themfelves fhou'd fail in their Duty and neceffary Care in

that particular, by not punifhing the Offenders according to

their Demerits, they fhall themfelves be feverely punifh'd

on both fides. And in cafe the Commiflioners fhou*d

meet with any Diificultys, or fliou'd not agree among them-
felves, they fhall faithfully and exa6tly inform their Maflers

thereof, to the end that fuch Differences may be amicably
adjufted by the good Offices and Mediation of thofe who
reprefent his Imperial Majefty, and the Lords Mediators, at

the Ottoman ^orte.

IX. The Territory and Dependences of the Signiory of

Ragnfa^ fhall be annexed to the Territorys and Cantons of
the Sublime Empire 5 and all Obfl:acles that hinder the
Union and Communication of the Lands of the faid Sig-

niory with the Lands of the faid Empire, fhall be remov'd.
X. Caftelnovo and Rifano^ which are in the Neighbour-

hood of Cattaro, being actually in the Poffeffion and un-
der the Dominion of the Republick of Venice, it fhall re-

main in the peaceable Enjoyment of the faid Places and
their Territorys. Which is likewife to be underflood
of any other Fortrefs whatfoever fituate in that Canton,
and of which the faid Republick is in a61ual Poffcfrion.

And the Commiffioners who fhall be deputed on both
fides, fhall be chofe out of Perfons of known Probity, to

the end that not being fway'd by Paffion or private Interefl,

they may determine this important Affair with all poffible

Equity, by making a Separation of the Territorys of the
Country, and marking rhcm out by Tokens fo evident, as

to cut off all occafions of Diflurbance and Contention be-

tween the two Partys. But Advice fhall be given on the

fame
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fame fide, that the Communication of the Lands of 2^^-

gufa with thofe of the Ottoman Empire muft not be in-

terrupted.

XI. And forafmuch as the fixing the Limits of both*

Pattys ought to begin in iDalmatia^ and on the fide of

Cattaro^ as foon as the Weather favours, the Commifiioners

deputed for that End, fhall give reciprocal notice of their

Meeting, and fhall meet in a Place proper and convenient

for fuch Bufinefs, with an equal number of armed Atten-

dants, Men of Peace, and not given to create Trouble
5

and the faid Commiffioners fhall, with the Help of God,
begin their Fun6lion and Conferences on the firfl: Day of

the Equinox, that is to fay || of March this prefent Year :

and they fhall with all poilible Care and Diligence employ
themfelves in diftinguifhing the Confines of both Partys ^

in fuch manner that they may entirely finifh the Separation

in two Months, or fooner if poffible.

XII. And whereas both the faid Partys have mutually

cxprefs'd an ardent Defire to be united to one another, by

a firm and conftant Friendfhip, and to procure the Tran-

quillity of th'^ir Subjects, they muft naturally have the

greater Averfion to fuch ill-minded Perfons as difturb the

Tranquillity of the Frontiers by Robberys, and Hoftilitys

of other kinds : Therefore no Shelter or Prote<51ion fhall

be given on either fide to fuch Fugitives, of what Quality

foever they ^re j bur, on the contrary, they fliall be purfued,

apprehended and imprifon'd, that they may have condign

Punifliment for a warning to others : and for the future, the

giving Support or Proteftion to People of this fort fhall be

prohibited.

Xkl. Both Partys fhall be permitted to repair and for-

tify tie Fortreffes in their Poffeflion, but not to build any

new ones upon the Frontiers, nor to rebuild thofe which

have beeji demolifh'd by the Republick of Venice on the

Confines of the T'erra Firma : The Subjeds alfo of both

Partys are permitted to build Towns and Villages every

where, on condition that they live fociably like good Neigh-

bours and Friends, and keep ftridly within their own
Bounds. And if any Difference happen among them, the

Governours of the Frontiers on both fides fhall be amicably

inform 'd thereof, to the end that they may with the great-

eft Equity prevent all Caufe of Complaint,

XIV. As for what concerns Religion, the releafe and

exchange of Slaves, and matter of Commerce, the Con-
ditions
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ditions of the laft Treaty fhall be obferved according to

their Form and Tenour, and the AmbalTador of the Re-
publick fhall have leave to make new Inftances to the

Imperial Throne upon this Head. As to Traffick, the

Sacred Imperial Edi6ls formerly granted to this Repub-
lick, are confirmed by the prefent Treaty of Peace • and

Trade fhall be carry 'd on in the fame manner as it was

before the laft War, and the Venetian Merchants fhall

enioy all the Privileges that were ever granted them here-

tofore.

XV. From the Day of figning the Treaty concluded be-

tween the Plenipotentiarys of the fublime Empire and the

Republick, all Hoftilitys fhall ceafe both by Land and

Sea, and the Subje<5ls of both Partys fhall live in good

Friendfhip and Correfpondence : And to the end that the

Governours of the Frontiers may be informed of this Suf-

penfion of Arms, the Partys are agreed on a Term of thir-

ty Days for the Provinces of Sofnia, Albania and 2)^/-

matia^ and forty Days for the Ifle of Candia^ the Morea^
and other Frontiers on the fame Coaft 5 during which Space

of Tiftie, the Sublime Empire and the Republick fhall

each on his part do all that is poffible to hinder th'e Con-
travention of any one of the Articles. Moreover, a fincere

and general Amnefty is to be allow'd to the Subjefts of

both Partys, for any A£lionor Crime committed during the

War, which fhall be intirely bury'd in Oblivion; and no

Perfon fhall on that account be profecuted, molefted or

punifh'd for the future as a Delinquent.

XVI. It fhall be determined how long the prefent Treaty

between the Sublime Empire and the Republick fhall

continue, when the Inftruments of it are delivered, and
when the Plenipotentiarys of both Partys proceed to the
immediate figning of the faid Treaty, in the Form and
Manner that fhall be declared afterwards. And they fhall

in like manner agree to the Conventions that fhall be
thought neceffary, for eflablifhing the Friendfhip ind per-

feft Correfpondence of the Partys more and more.

After all *tis flipulated and agreed by this prefent Inftru-

ment, that if while we are here, the faid Plenipotentiary

of Venice fhall refolve to accept and fign it, he may im-
mediately, and without delay, copy the whole Inftrument,
and confirm it with his own Hand and Seal, and deliver

it to us, and at the fame time receive from us the Inftru-

ment confirm'd with our Seals and Subfcriptions^ provided

never-
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neverthelefr^ that the abovemention'd Articles be not vio-

lated or alter'd, or rettrain*d, or magnify'd, and that only

thofe Things be added by mutual Confent, which feem to

tend more to the renewing the Offices of Friendfhip, with-

out changing the Articles of the Places and Limits.

But if the faid Ambaffador Plenipotentiary of the Re-
publick of Venice fhou'd remain here when we are going

away, without having come to any Determination, the faid

Republick is allow'd by virtue of that Inftrument, thefpace

of thirty Days, from the Conclufion of the Peace, to ratify

the faid Inftrument, to tranfmit their Ratification to the

Ambaffadors Mediators, to extend the Articles to reci-

procal Offices of Friendfhip, and compleatly to finifh the

prefent Treaty at Viennay by their Ambaflador Plenipo-

tentiary refiding there, within the fpace of two Months.

But if the faid Republick does not acquiefce in the above

recited Articles, even while the illuftrious Mediation con-

tinues at Vienna., and while either of the Emperor*s Pleni-

potentiarys is prefent, the AmbafTadors of both Partys may
reaflume and dire6l this Treaty ; on thefe Conditions ne-

verthelefs, that the fundamental Inftrument, now ftipulated

once fcfr all by the mutual Confent of the Partys, may be

religioufly and inviolably obferv'd by both, equally alike

in all things 5 nor fhall the Articles in this prefent Inftru-

ment mention'd be call'd in queftion, nor mail one Party

take more Advantage of them than the other. Moreover,

within the fpace of fix Months, from the Day that the fo-

lemn EmbafTy arrives at Vienna from the fublime Em-
pire, according to the Terms of the Preliminary and Fun-

damental Inftrument fo often mention'd, the Venetian

AmbafTador Plenipotentiary at Viejina fliall finifh his

Treaty, and to this end exchange the authentick Inftru-

mcnts neceflary for both Partys 5 and confequently the Ve-

netian Republick fhall be included in this happy Peace,

the Ceffation of Arms being obferv'd in the mean time on

both fides, according to the Reafon declar'd in the Arti-

cles above inferted, and all manner of Hoftilitys and Of-

fences being ftopp'd by Land and Sea, and no Contraven-

tion of the Articles hereby eftabliPa'd being admitted.

But if this neither be pleafing to the abovenam'd Repub-
lick, it lliall reft upon the faid Republick, after the Term
abovemention'd, to manage the Affair either of War or

Peace by thernfclve^, and not to lay the Blame upon any

but themfelvcs. And whereas the abovemention'd Am-
X baffadors
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bafladors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiarys of his Impe-
rial Majefty, and the King and Republick of ^oland^
in prefence of the Ambafladors Plenipotentiary Media-
tors, have deliver*d to us the authentick and lawful Inftru-

noent drawn up in the Latin Tongue, confirm'd with their

Hands and Seals, by virtue of the Authority, and Power,
and Deputation to them granted 5 we alfo, by virtue of
our Power, Authority and Deputation, have delivered this

valid and legal Inftrument, confirm'd with our Hands
and Seals. Done the 24th of the Month call'd Recie^.

m the Year of the Hegira 1110.

Sign'd,

(L. S.) MEHEMETRAMI, Great Chancellor.

(L. S.) ALEXAN2)ER Mauro Cordato di Scarlato.

The



\i8 Treaty at Carlowitz betwixt the

The Imperial and Polifli Injlrument of
the y^eace to he ejtahhjh d and obfervdy

between Muftapha Han, Sultan of the

Turks, and the moji Serene Repuhltck

of Venice
J

in which Inflrumenty by

reafon the Venetian Amhajfador ^x-

cusd hmfelffrom a£iingy the Imperial

and Polifli Amhaffadors take the Ve-

netian Aff'airs upon them^ and in the

Name of the mofl Serene Republick^ en^

ter into Conditions of I^eace^ leaving

the fatd Reptihlick a certain fpace of
T'lme^ either to accept or reje£i them.

Done at the Congrefs at Carlowitz in

Szerem, the i6th of January 16^^.

jTogether with the approbation and

Suhfcription of the Mediators^ and the

Acceptance and Ratification of thefaid
'Treaty^ by the mofl Serene Republick

of Venice. Given at the ^ucal ^a^

lace the 7th of Feb. 16^5^.

Jn the Name of the moJi Holy and Undivided trinity,

E it known to all and every one whom it concerns.

That after a Declaration of Peace was made by the

Mediation of the mofl: Serene and mofl: Potent

Prince and Lord, William HI. King of Great ^ntain^
France
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France and Ireland^ and the High and Mighty States

General of the United Netherlands ^ for reftoring Tranquil-

lity, which ha4 been dillurb'd feveral Years by a War,
and for renewing the Friendfbip between the Sublime Ot-

toman Emperor and the mofi Serene Republick o{ Venice^

a Gongrefs was appointed for that end, between the Pie-*

nipotentiarys of both Partys at Carlowitz in Szerem^ by

the Intervention of the moft illuftrious and the mofb excel-

lent Lords, thcJjordJVilliam^aget, Baron o^ Seaiideferty

and the Heer James Colyer^ both AmbalTadors at the

Ottoman 'Porte^ the former from the moit Serene King of

Great SritaWy and the latter from the High and Mighty
States of the. United Netherlands, who moft diligently

and faithfully performed the mediatorial Office of Ambaf-
fadors Plenipotentiary for reftoring this Peace, and after

the Exchange of the full Powers on both fides, the Gon-
grefs was continued. But the moft illuftrious, and moft
excellent Lord, Charles B.ttzzi7Zi Knt. Ambaflador Pleni-

potentiary of the faid moft Serene Republick, after vari-

ous Conferences held concerning a Peace, even tho he had
time enough and to fpare for confideration of the Arti-

cles, yet by reafon of feveral Difficultys which occurred to

him, cou'd not proceed in the Treaty : We therefore the

underwritten AmbalTadors Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiary of his Sacred imperial Majefty, and of his Royal
Majefty of 'Poland, perceiving the Expiration of the laffc

Term granted near at hand, and the immediate Necef-
fity of bringing the Treaty to an abfolute Conclufion, in

regard to the Preliminarys fettled at this Gongrefs by the
Endeavours of the faid Lords the Mediators, and by the
Gonfent of all of us, efpecially in regard to the Reafon
declar'd in the ;d Article, having a defire to promote the
Peace of the moft Serene Republick o{ Venice, have un-

dertaken the Treaty in their Name ; and in regard to the
folemn Foundation of this Peace, heretofore eftablifh*d in-

violably between his Imperial Majefty, the Republick of
Venice, and the Sublime Empire, have in the beft manner
we cou'd, concluded a Treaty with the moft illuftrious and
moft excellent the Lords AmbalTadors Plenipotentiary of
the Ottoman 'Forte, viz. the Lord Mehemet Bffendi, Ghan-
celior of the Sublime Ottoman Empire, and the Lord
Mauro Cordato, of the Noble Family of Scarlati, late

Chancellor of the faid Empire, and private Secretary,
' -aining fixteen Articles as follows.

Fiat

,-« *^ » -, i. *
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¥iat Infertio*

After all 'tis further agreed, with the abovcmcntion'tl
AmbafTadors of the Sublime Ottoman Empire, that as long

as the faid Lords the Ambafladors flay here, if the Vej2e-

tian Ambaffador refolve to accept of the Articles above
inferted, he fhall prefently reduce them into the Form of
an Inftrument, and after having fign'd and feal'd it, deli-

ver it to the Ottoman Plenipotentiarys, and receive the

Duplicate of it fign'd and feal'd in like manner by them 5

on Condition neverthelefs, that it ihall not be lawful to

change, reftrain, amplify or alter the abovemention^d Ar-
ticles with refpe^ to the Limits and Places, nor in any
other reTpe^t, but in thofe things only which fhall feem to

appertain to the Offices of greater Friendfhip. But if

when the Lords Ambafladors of the Sublime Ottoman
Empire go away, it happens that the faid Lord AmbalTa-
dor o^ Venice be flill undetermin-d, then it fhall be lawful

for the faid Republick o{ fejzice^ within thirty Days after

the Conclufion of this happy general Peace, to ratify this

Inftrument, to tranfmit their Ratification to the Lords the

AmbaiTadors Mediators, to extend the Articles to reci-

procal Offices of Friendfhip, and compleatly to finifh the

prefent Treaty at Vtennay by their AmbaiTador Pienipotea-

tiary refiding there, within the fpace of two Months.

But if the faid Republick does not acquiefce in the

above recited Articles, even while the illuftrious Media-
tion continues, at Vienna^ and while one or other of the

Imperial Minii^ers Plenipotentiary be prefent, the Am-
bafladors of both Partys may reaiTume and dire6l this

Treaty : on thefe Conditions neverthelefs, that the Preli-

minary and Fundamental Inftrument heretofore fiipulated,

by the mutual Confent of the Partys, may religioufly and

inviolably be obferv'd by both equally alike in all Things 5

nor fhall the Articles of Peace recited in this prefent In-

flrument be called in queftion, nor fhall one Party take

more Advantage of them than the other.

Moreover, within the fpace of fix Months, from the

Day that the folemn Embafly of the Sublime Ottoman
Empire arrives at Vienna^ according to the Terms of the

Preliminary and Fundamental Inftrument fo often men-
tion'd, the Ve?2et?a}2 Amh^ffador Plenipotentiary at i^/V;;?;^

fhall finifh his Treaty, and moreover exchange the authen-

tick
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tick Inftruments necefTary for both Partys 5 and confe-
quently the Republick of Venice /hall be included in this

happy Peace, a CelTation of Arms being obferv'd in the
mean time on both fides, according to the Reafon declar'd
in the Articles above inferted, and all manner of Hoftilitys

and Offences being flop'd by Land and Sea, and no Con-
travention of the Articles hereby eftablifh'd being ad-
mitted. But if neither the abovenam'd Republick can
bring its Treaty to a Conclufion within the Terms above-
mention'd, it fliall reft upon the faid Republick to take
care of their own Affairs. And whereas the abovemen-
tion*d Ambaffadors Plenipotentiarys of the Sublime Ot-
toman Empire have, by virtue of their Power, Authority
and Deputation, delivered to us the authentick and lawful
Inftrument, confirmed with their Hands and Seals 5 we
alfb the Ambaffadors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiarys
of his Imperial Majefty, and his Majefty the King of ^0-
land^ by virtue of his Imperial Majefty*s, and the moft Se-
rene King of 'Poland'^ general full Powers, and the Lords
Ambaffadors Plenipotentiarys Mediators being alfo prefent
and witneffing it, have iikewife confirm*d the faid Inftru-

ment of the Conditions of the Peace (promoted, as above
by our Officers for the famous Republick of Venice) with
our Hands and Seals. Done at the Congrefs of Carlowitz
in Szerem under the Tent, ^an. 2d, 16 (^^,

(L. S.) Wolfgangiis C. ah Onhjg.
(L. S.) Leopcldus C. Scblik,

(L. S.) S, Mutachomki.

We atteft and confirm, by our Hands and Seals, that the
foregoing Inftruments were done, concluded and confirmed
in prefence of us, by virtue of our publick Eundion as
Mediators, the Year and Day abovementioned.

(L. S.) WILLIAM TAQET.
(L. S.) 7. COLTER,

Vol. IV.
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*

A Copy of the Form added by the moji Se-

rene Republick of Venice, for the Ratifica-

tion of the Inflrument of Teace.

VTLFEST'ER VALERIO, by the Grace of God, Doge
^ of Venice^ &c. We make known and certify, that on
the 2dth Dsiy of January 1(^99, according to the Compu-
tation of the Empire, an Inftrument of the following Te-
nour was concluded in the Congrefs at Carlowitz,

After the inferting of thefaid Inflrument

»

We therefore, and our Senate, do altogether approve of,

and ratify the faid iixteen Articles of the Peace, between
the moft Serene Muflapha Emperor of the T'urks^ and our

Republick, promifing on the Word of the aforefaid Re-
publick, inviolably to obferve all and lingular the Articles,

and not to fuffer them, if we can help it, to be violated by

others. In Witnefs whereof, we acknowledge thefe Pre-

fents to be our A£t and Deed, have iign'd them with our

Hand, and confirmed them with our Ducal Seal, at the

Ducal Palace on the 7 th oi Fehrtiary 1699.
M.r.

Sylvefler Valeria Doge of Venice,

The Ducal Seal is appendant in Silver.

Jgoftino Sianchi Secretary.

Treaty
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Treaty of Alliance between the Kings of

Great Britain and Denmark, and the

States General of the United Provin-

ces of the Netherlands. Concluded at

Odenfee, the 10th o/Jatl. 1701.

BE it known to all whom it concerns. After the

Change of Affairs in Europey by the Death of the

late Catholick King, his Majefiy the King o^ Great
Britain, and their High Mightinefifes the States General

of the &nited Provinces of the Netherlands on the one

part, and his Majefty the King of Denmark on the other,

have maturely confider'd, that for the Security oftheir King-
doms and Provinces, it wou'd be of great Ufe to reftore

their antient Amity and Confidence, in fuch manner that

there might be a perfedl Union of Interetts and Concord,

and an entire Confidence eftabiilli'd between them, with

regard to all Affairs that might happen in Europe^ and that

they fhou'd enter into ftrift Engagements to one another,

and that for this purpofe they fhou'd agree en a defeniive

Alliance : And his Majefty the King of 'Denmark^ being
informed that his Majefty the King of Great 'Britain^ and
their High MightineiTes, had fent Orders to their Minifters

at his Court, to enter into a Conference with the Mini-

fters whom his Majefty ftiou'd be pleased to nominate to

treat of fuch defenfive Alliance, has likewife given Order
to his Minifters, viz. the Sieur Conrade Count de Re-
ventlau. Lord of Frifefzwoidty Loyflrupy Calloe and Clauf-
holm, Knt. Privy Counfellor and Great Chancellor to his

Majefty the King of Denmark 5 the Sieur Siegfried de
fPleffeny Lord of ^arin and Hoickendorf, Knt. his Maje-
fty the King of Dejimark^ Privy Counfellor 5 the Sieur

Kniidt Tthotty Lord of Knueftrtip and Gatinoe^ Knt. Privy

Counfellor and Deputy in his Majefty the King of Den-
marW% Chamber of Finances 5 the Sieur Chriftian de

y i Lente
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Lente^ Lord of Sarlhatifen, Knt. Privy Counfellor and
Chief Secretary of War to his Majefty the King oi Den-
7nark , and the Sieur Chnftian de Sehe^ed^ Principal Se-
cretary and Counfellor of State to his Majefty the King; to

enter into a Negotiation upon this Head, with Mr. Htigh
Greggy Refident of his Majefty the King of Great Sri-
tain at the Court of the King of 2)e72mark 5 and with the

Sieur Rohert GoeSy Lord of Sotichhorflhirgy their High
MightinefTcs Refident at the Court of ^Denmark : who af-

ter divers Conferences, and the Communication and Ex-
change of their full Powers, have agreed on the following

Articles.

L The defenfive Alliances concluded between his Ma-
jefty the King of Great Sritainy and the Lords the States

General of the United Provinces on one part, and his Ma-
jefty the King of Denmark on the other part, on the gd of

7<Jovemher 1^90, and the 5d of December 1(^96, fhall re-

main in Force, and are confirmed and renew'd in all their

Articles and CJaufes, except what are alter'd by the pre-

fent Treaty.

II. His Majefty the King of Great Sritainy and their

High Mightinefles promife to pay, without any Abatement,
Default or Delay, the Sums ftipulated by the faid Alliance

of i696y in good Money of Hollandy at Amfterdafriy one

half as foon as the Troops mention'd in the loth Article

of this Treaty, {hall begin their March towards their

High Mightinefles Frontiers, and the other half fix Months
after.

III. And as it is of very great importance to Traders,

that the Navigation be free and fafe, his Majefty the

King ofDenmark promifes his Majefty the King of Great

Sritainy and the States General, that for the Security of

Gommerce, in cafe a War /hou'd happen, he will fuffer

no Privateers or Men of War to come into any Ports or

Harbours in his Dominions, unlefs fuch Men of War ferve

as Convoys to a Fleet of Merchant-Ships : in which Cafe

they ftiaii have free Entrance into his Majefty *s Ports and

Rivers ; but not when they convoy particular Ships or

Stragglers. Now, it ftiall not be deem'd a Fleet of Mer-

chant-Ships, unlefs it confift of forty Ships or more 5 and

that number ftiall be fufficient to denominate it a Fleet as

it paftes by jfutlandy but 'tis not abfolutely neceffary that

it be fo numerous when the Men of War enter inio his

Majefty*s
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Majefty's Ports, becaufe when the Merchant-Ships come
to that Latitude, they either fail to the Sounds or difperfe

themfelves to the feveral Ports of Norway.
IV. His Majefty the King o{ Ikmnark will not oppofe

the ninth Eiedorate, but promifes to conform himfelf to

the Contents of the 3d Article of the Treaty of 16^6^ and

to the feventh Secret Article of the faid Treaty.

v. His Majefty the King of Denmark will make no

Engagement, nor enter into any Treaty, whereby the

Peace of the North may be difturb'd, or whereby a third

Party may be form'd either in the North, or in Germany,
nor will he foment fuch Difturbances on pretence of being

thereto forc'd by former Treatysj but, on the contrary, his

Majefty, according to the 4th Article of the abovemention'd

Alliance, fhall do his endeavout to hinder any fuch Trea-

tys from being made.
VI. His Majefty the King of 'Denmark exprefly ftipu-

lates Liberty of Commerce for his Subjeds, in cafe a War
Ibou'd happen 5 but being unwilling however to permit

Foreigners to commit Frauds, by making ufe of i)anijh

Paffports, *tis agreed, that immediately after the iigning

of this Treaty, the Convention made in 1^90, between his

Majefty the King o^ Great Britain^ and their High Migh-
tinefles on the one part, and his Majefty the King c^^ Tien-

mark on the other part, relating to Commerce in France^

/hail be examin'd, in order to change it as far as it is ne-

ceflary for better preventing of Frauds 5 and till this Al-

teration is agreed on by common Confent, the faid Con-
vention ftiall be put in force as formerly, and fhall ferve

as a Law and Rule for the faid Commerce.
VII. His Majefty the King of Great "Britain^ and their

High MighcinefTes, promife to pay 500000 Crowns Sub-
fidy/^r Annum to his Majefty the King of Denmark^ all

the time that the War continues ^ and it fhall be paid in

good Bank Money at Hamburg every three Months. And
in cafe it does not come to a War, but that the prefent
Differences ftiou'd be pacify'd by an Accommodation, and
that the Troops of his Majefty the King of Denmark
fhou*d be aflually on the March towards the Frontiers of
the State, his Majefty the King of Great Sritain^ and
their High Mlghtineffes, fhall in fuch Cafe be at all the
Charge of railing thofe Troops.

And if an Accommodation be made after the Ratifi-
cation of this Treaty, but before the aiflual March of the

X 3 faid
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faid Troops towards the Frontiers of their High Might!-
nefles, the King of 2)enmark fhall content himfelF with
one year's Subfidy, and a quarter of the Sum flipulated

for the Levys.

VIII. His Majefty the King of Great "Britain alfo pro-

mifes in particular, to pay to his Majefty the King of x)^«-
niark what remains due to him, by virtue of the Conven-
cion in 1(585), as well for the Tranfportation of 7000 Men
to Ireland^ as with regard to what ftill remains due to the

faid Troops out of their Pay, in cafe it appear by infpe6l-

ing the Accounts, that the whole has not been paid j and
the fame fhall be caflup in a Year after the Ratification of
this Treaty, and the Payment afterwards be made without

delay in the City q{ Hamhiirg.
IX. And in order to remove every Obftru6tion out of

the way, his Majefty the King of Denmark is willing to

recede from all Demands, which he may have upon their

High Mighrineffes, on condition that their High Mighti-

nefles oblige themfelves to pay thofe Sums for his Majefty,

which are demanded of him by the Province of Holland^

and the City of Awflerdara^ and to reftore to his faid

Majefty the Bonds which his late Majefty King Frede-

rick III. of Glorious Memory gave to the faid Province

and City.

X. His Majefty the King o{ Denmark promifes to fend

to the Afliftanceof his Majefty the King ot Great Sritain,

and their High Mightinefes, as foon as the prefent Treaty

is fign'd, 30C0 Horfe, luoo Dragoons, and 8000 Foot of

the Kingdom of jDe?2marky and the Country of Holftein
-y

which Troops fhall be duly mounted and arm'd, and fur-

nifli'd with their Ofiicers and Generals. The faid Troops

fhall take an Oath of Fidelity to his Majefty the King of

Great "Britain^ and their High Mightineftes, in the fame

manner as the 7000 Men of the Danijh Troops did for-

merly to his Majefty the King of Great Britain^ when
they enter'd into his Service. The Difpofal of vacant

Commiffions, and the Adminiftration of Juftice, fhall be
upon the fame Foot as they were, with regard to the faid

7000 Men. His Majefty the King oi Great Britain^ and

their High MightinefTes, fliall pay for the Raifing of the

faid Troops 80 Crowns for every Trooper, 60 for every

Dragoon, and 50 Crowns for every Foot Soldier: one half

of this Money fhall be paid as foon as the faid Forces are

a^uallv on the March towards their High Mightinefles

Fron-
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Frontiers, and the other half when they are all arriv'd

there. The Pay and Maintenance of thofe Troops fhall

be on the fame Foot as that of the other Troops of their

High Mightinefles, and the Money fhall be advanc'd to

the Danijh Commiflarys, for them to diftribute it, with-

out any Difcount or Dedudion 5 and the Pay fliall coni-

mence from the Day that the faid Troops begin their

March towards the Frontiers. And if it Ihould be thought

proper to tranfport the Troops that are to come from Tien-

mark and Holfieiny either in whole or in part, by Sea, to-

wards the Countrys in the Dominion of the States, the

faid Tranfportation ihall be at the Expence of his Majefly

the King of Great Sritaw^ and their High Mightinefles;

and in cafe of Neceflity, they fhall be permitted to make
ufe of the Ships of his Majefty the King of ^entnarky or

thofe of his Subjects, to facilitate and haften the faid

Tranfportation. His Majefly the King of Great jBritain^

and their High Mightinefles, may keep the faid Troops

in their Service, as long as they think fit ; and when they

are for fending them home, they fliall let his Majefly the

King of 'Denmark know it three Months beforehand.

Mean time, if any Rupture or War happen, the faid

Troops fliall neverthelels continue in the Service of his

Majefly the King of Great ^Britain and their High Migh-
tinefles, as long as the War lafls, unlefs his Majefly the

YJmgo{ Tieninark fliou'd be attack*d in his own Kingdoms
and Dominions, for having fumifli'd the faid Troops; in

which Cafe his Majefly the Kir^g of Denmark referves to

himfelf the Right and Power of recalling them, as foon as

he thinks neceflary.

XI. In cafe that one or more Regiments oi* Companys
of the faid Troops have the Misfortune to be ruin a, his

Majefly the King of Great ^ritain^ and their High
Mightinefles, promife to fpay, without lofs of Time, to

the Colonels or Captains of the Regiments or Companys
ruin*d, the neceflary Sums to recruit and replace them on
the fame Foot as before. And at the end of the Cam-
paign, the fame Sums for Recruits /hall be paid to the

Dan'ijh Officers, as are paid to the other Officers of their

High Mightinefles 5 to the end that the fold Troops may
be always kept up in a good Condition, to be fent home
in due time, in as good Order as they came.

Y 4 XIL In
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XII. Li like manner, his Majefty the King of Great
Sritainy and their High Mightinefles promife, that if

his Majefty the King of 2)enmark be attacked or dif-

turb'd in the Pofleffion of his Kingdoms, Provinces, Ter-
ritorys, Tolls, Navigation, Commerce, or other Rights,
they will fpeedily fend back the faid Troops, and give

them a Month's Pay, to bear their Charges home 5 which
Month's Pay /hall be advanced likewife, when the faid

Troops are fent home after the Conclufion of a Peace.

And befides, they will fend to his Majefty the King of

Denmark the Succours both by Land and Sea, which
are ftipulated in the Secret Articles of the Treaty of KJpo,

which Succours they will maintain during the War at

their own Expence 5 only the King oi2)ei2mark fhall

be oblig'd to furnifh them with Bread and Forage.

XIII. And for rendring this Alliance and Union ftill more
perfefl, and to leave the Partys no manner of doubt as to

the Certainty of the Succours, which they may expe£l from
one another in the manner agreed to as above, 'tis exprefly

contracted, that in order to form a Judgment hereafter in

what cafe this Alliance exifts or not, if any one of the

Partys be actually attack'd by Force of Arms, tho it has

not made ufe of any Force yet againft the AggrelTor, that

fhall be fufficient to determine the Cafe. But this Article

fhall only be applicable to Occafions that may happen here-

after. And for the prefent, the Supply of 12000 Men fhall

march towards their High Mightinefles Frontiers, as foon as

the Treaty is lign'd, according to the loth Article.

XIV. And to the end that no Broil may happen here-

after between his Majefty the King o{ Denmark and their

High Mightinefles on the account of Commerce, *ti« now
agreed that the Projeft of the Treaty of Commerce and
Toll of the Year 16^1^ upon which a Negotiation was en-

tred into, firft at Copenhagen, and afterwards at the Hagtiey

ihall be re-aflum'd, adjufted, concluded and fign'd at the

fame time as this.

XV. This Alliance ihall fubfift for the Space of Ten
Years, computing from the Day of figning this Treaty; and
the Alliances of id'po, and 16^6 y which are renew'd by this

Treaty, fhall alfo continue ten Years.

XVI. The Emperor fhall be invited to enter into this

Alliance; and if the King oi^rnjfiay the Houfe 0^ Lttnen-

hirgy or that oiHeffc Cajfel^ deiire to be included in it, the

High
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High Allies fhall be at their Liberty to confent to it, when
they are agreed among one another on the Conditions

upon which the faid Powers may be received into it.

XVII. For the fuller Explanation of all the Claufes of
this prcfent Treaty, relating to the Sums for railing, main-
taining, tranfporting, marching, recruiting and fending

back the Troops mention*d in the loth Article, 'tis ex-
prefsly flipulated, that his Majefty the King oi Great ^ri-
tain ihall pay all thofe Charges when the faid Troops are in

his Service, and that the States General fhall pay them
when they are in the Service of their High Mighrinefles.

XVIII. The Ratifications of this prefent Treaty fhall be
exchanged at Co^ejzhagen^ in 6 Weeks from the Day of
figning it on the part of his Majefly the King of Great
^ritaifiy and in four Weeks on the part of the States
General.

In Witnefs whereof, we have fign'd this Treaty, and
thereunto affix'd the Seals of our Arms.

(L. S.) H. GREG.

Done at Odenfee^ the 20th of y^;/. 1701.

treaty
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Treaty hetwwt Anne ^een of Great

Britain, and the Houfe of Lunenburg,

^Ith Separate Articles : Concluded at

jt/?^ Hague, June ii, 1702.

)^ K N E ^jK the Grace ofGod of Great Britain, France

/-%^ a72d Ireland, ^ueen, Tiefender of the Faith, Si.c,

'^ -^ to all and fingular 'JPerfon ajtd ^erfons to ixhom

thefe Trefentsfhall come^ Greeting, Whereas the follonsoing

Convention has heen concluded andfignd at the Hague the

21JI of this prefent Month of June, N. S. hefween us and
the mojl Serene and moft High^Trinces, the EleElor, and
the Duke of Brunfwick Lunenburg, for a Supply of loooo

Men.

Convention between her Majefty the ^een of Great

Britain, and their Electoral and mofi Serene

Highnefes of Brunfwick Lunenburg, for a Stip-^

ply of ten Thoufand Men.

I. T^ HEIR Elefloral and moft Serene Highneffes, the
'' Ele£l:or and the Duke oF 'Briinfjoick Lunenlurg^

promife to furnifh her Majefty rhe Queen of Great 'Bri-

tain^ for the Service of the Common Caufe, this Campaign,
with a Body oF Troops to conlift of loooo Men 5

part of

which number is alreadv arriv'd on the Lower Rhiize, and

the reft adlually on the March, to follow them with all pof-

lible Diligence.

II. Her Majefty /hall caufe the faid Auxiliary Troops

to,be paid and msintain'd after the rate of 700 Horfe

in tv^o Regiments of Cavalry, and 9300 Foot in 12 Regi-

ments of Infantry* according to the Eftablifhment of the

Troops of their Electoral and moft Serene Highnefifes in

the Service of the Lords the States General of the United

2 Provinces 5
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Provinces 5 and their Wages and extraordinary Eniolu-

ments ihall amount, by the long Month of 6 Weeks or 42

Days according to the Eftimate annex'd to this Convention,

to the Sum of 205715 Livres, 8 Sous | 'Dutch Money,
which fhall be paid at Roterdam every Fortnight regular-

ly, computing from the firft Day of this inftant June
N. S. Thofe Troops fhall alfo enjoy in every thing elfe,

without exception, the fame Advantages, Benefits, Fa-

vours and Conveniencys, as the Troops of their Eie£loral

and mott Serene Highnefles have in the Service of their

High MightinefTes.

III.Thofe Auxiliary Troops Ihal] be receiv'don the Fron-

tiers of the States General by her Majefty's Commiflioner,

and fhall then take the Oath to her.

IV. Whereas according to the fecond Article, her Ma-
jefty is only to pay the Cavalry after the rate of 2 Regi-

ments coniifting of 700 Horfe, notwithftanding there's a

much greater number, which only pafles in the Fay as

Foot 5 'tis agreed on both fides, that their E]e<5toral and motl

Serene HighnefTes may, at pleafure, change for Infantry

fuch a number in this Body of Cavalry as is over and above
the two Regiments, which are both together to confift of

700 Horfe.

V. Their Eledoral and moft Serene HighnefTes referve

to themfelves the Liberty of recalling thofe Troops, either

the whole or parr, in cafe that they are artack'd, or in evi-

dent danger of being attack'd in the Dominions which
they pofTefs 5 and her Majefty confents to this Refervation.

And in order to facilitate their Return in fuch Cafes, they

fhall not be remov'd to any great Diftance from the lower

Rhine,

VI. Deferters fhall be reclaim'd reciprocally, and re-

f^ored bona fide ^ without any Reftitution of Charge or Ex-
pences. And forafmuch as it often happens to be a Dif-

pute, whether the Perfons reclaim'd can be reputed Defer-

ters or not, there fhall not be occafion for any other Proofs

or Form of Procefs, than to find People of this fort in other

Bodies, without Leave in writing from their Commanders^
VII. Tho this Convention is only made provifionally for

this Campaign, 'tis defign'd in the mean time to form a

more particular one, and for a longer Term ; confequently

'tis fuppos'd thofe Troops will not be oblig'd to go home
after the Campaign is ended. But if it fhou'd happen {o^

contrary to Expedation, they fnall be fent back by the

15th
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15th of Novemher^ or by the end of that Month at far-

theft, without any Abatement of the Wages promis'd by
the 2d Article till the end of the Year j to the intent, that

what fhall then be the Refidue may ferve for defraying

the Charges of their painful March, in that bad Seafon,

according to Cuftom, and according to all Conventions of

the like kind, which their Electoral and moft Serene High-
nefTes have hitherto made with the States General : con-

fequcntiy what remains due to them, at their Departure, of

the Payment ftipulated above in the fecond Article, fhall

then be advanced immediately beforehand to the Year's

End.
VIII. The Ratifications of the prefent Convention /hail

be exchanged here in four Weeks, or fooner if poflible.

Done between the under-written the Earl of Marlborough

^

Embaffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from her
Majefty the Queen of Great Sritam^ and the Baron de
^C'^te^r, Plenipotentiary of their Electoral and moft Serene
Highnefles of Sru72fwick Liine?ihurgy at the Hague^ the

218 oijune 1702.

(L. ^.) MARLSOROUGH.
(L. SO 2)jB SO'THMJR.

TJ/^E, havb^g feen and conjiderd the Convention afore-
^'^

faid^ have approv^d^ ratify'd and confirmed it in all

and every Article and Claiife^ as nxe do by thefe ^refents

approve^ ratify and confirm ity for ourfelves, our Heirs
and Sitcceffors 5 engaging and fromifing on our Royal Word^
that 'we isoill facredly and religionfly chferve and perform
all and fingular the things contain d ifi the faid Conven-

tion 5 and that if it he in our ^Poucer^ '^jce '-will not fuffer

them to he violated hy any Terfon^ or in any manner to he

contravend. In Wttnefs and Confirntation 'whereof we
have cans'd our Great Seal c/ England to he fix'd to thefe

^refe72tSy fign^d with our Royal Hand, Given at our Pa-
lace of St. James, the 10th Day q/^June, A, 1). 1702. and
in the firfl Tear of our Reign.

Separate Articles,

I. The very important Reafons which have mov*d their

Electoral and iiioft Serene Highneiles of !Brunfwick

z Lunen-
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Limenhurg^ to defire that for the Security of their Domi-
nions, their Troops, which are employ'd for the common
Caufe, may not be remov'd to a greater Diftance from
them than for the Operations on the lower Rhine^ having

oblig'd them to make that Refervation in the 5 th Article

of the Convention, with regard to thofe which they have

fent to her Majefty the Queen of Great Sritain 5 and
having confider'd afterwards that the common Caufe might
render them neceffary, even on the other fide of the Maefe ^

it is agreed on both {idcsy that when the State of the War
fliall demand an Operation on the other fide of that River,

in which the whole Army fhall be employ'd, the faid

Troops fhall pafs that River and a6t with the faid Army.
But if a Body of Troops be left on this fide, confiderable

enough to put all the Troops of their Ele6toral and moft
Serene Highneffes upon Ad:ion, they fhall be employ*d
preferably to the other Troops of this Army : As for the

reft, the faid fifth Article of the Convention remains entire

as it (lands, in cafe they are wanted at home.
II. Their Journey home becoming more tedious, by rea-

fon of thofe Removals, they fhail be fent home at fartheft

by the 15 th of Novemher^ that they mayn't be expos'd

after their Services to a ruinous March in the latefl and worft

Seafon of the Year 3 unlefs it be agreed in the mean time

to keep them for other Campaigns, as it is intended by the

feventh Article of the Convention, from which this fhall not

derogate in any refpefl.

III, And forafmuch as their Ele£loral and moft Serene
Highnefles have fignify*d, that their Troops which ferv*d

the late King of Great jBritain of glorious Memory in the

late War, did not take the Oath to him 5 fo her Majefty

the Queen does not demand any Oath from their Troops
now in her Service.

Thefe Separate Articles fhall be of the fame Force as

the Convention, and as if they were therein inferfed ver-

batim. Done at the Camp at t^imeguen^ the loth of

July 1702,

(L. S.) MARLBOROUGH,
(L. SO 2i0rHMAR.

Treaty
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Treaty of Commerce betwlt<t Anne ^een
cf Great Britain, and Peter King of
Portugal. Concluded at Lisbon, the

i/th of December 170J.

WHereas the League and ftri6l Friend/hip which
is between the moft Serene and moft Potent

Princefs, Am^e Queen of Great Sritain^ and
the moft Serene and n:ioft Potent, ^eter King of 'Portugal^

requires that the Commerce of both the Sritijh and the

(por?/it^^/ Nations fliouldbe promoted as much as pofliblej

and her Sacred Royal Majefiy o{ Great Britain hath figni-

fied to his Sarred Royal Majefty o^^ortt/gal, by the moft

Excellent yobjz Methnen Efq;; Member of the EngliJJj

Parliament, and Embaftador Extraordinary in \Porttigalf

that it would be very acceptable to her^ if the Woollen

Cloths^ and the refl of the fVoollejzMam/fa^furesofBti'

tain, might he admitted into Portugal, the Prohihitio?t of
them being taken off : That this Matter may be treated

and tranfafbed, they have given their full Powers and
Commands 5 that is to fay, her Sacred Majefty of Great
Britain to the abovefaid moft Excellent John Methuetz^

and his Sacred Majefty of Portugal, to the moft Excellent

Don Emanuel Telles Silvitis^ Marquifs of Alegrete^ Conde

de Villa Major ^ in the Society of the Knights of Chrift,

Commander of St. John d' Alegrete^ and of

de Soiire^ and alfo in the College of

Commander of St. John de Moitra^ and of St. Mary de Al-

biiveira^ one of the three Directors of the Treafury, and one

of the firft Gentlemen of the Bedchamber, and Counfellor

of State to his Sacred Royal Tortiigiiefe Majefty. Who by
virtue of the full Powers to them refpe^lively granted,

having maturely and diligently confider*d the matter, have
agreed upon the following Articles.

1. His
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I. His Sacred Royal Majefty o( Portugal promifes, both

in his own Kame, and that of his SuccefTors, to admit,

for ever hereafter, into ^orwgal, the Woollen Cloths^ and
the refl of the Woollen ManufaSliires of the Sritains ^ as

was accuftom'd, till they were prohibited by the Laws 5

neverthelefs upon this Condition,

II. That is to fay, that her Sacred Royal Majefty of

Great Siritain ih2i\], in her own Name, and that of her

Succelfors, be obliged for ever hereafter, to admit the

Wines of the Growth of Portugal into Britain 5 fo that at

no time^ whether there (hall be Peace or War between the

Kingdoms of Britain and France^ any thing more fhall

be demanded for thefe Wines by the name of Cuftom or

Duty, or by whatfoever other Title, directly or indirectly,

whether they fhall be imported into Great Britain in

Pipes or Hogfheads, or other Casks, than what fhall be

demanded from the like Quantity or Meafure of French
Wine, deducing or abating* a third part of the Cuftom or

Duty. But if at any time this Deduction or Abatement of

Cuftoms, which is to be made as aforefaid, fhall in any

manner be attempted and prejudiced, it fhall be juft and
lawful for his Sacred Royal Majefty of ^ortugal^ again to

prohibit the Woollen Cloths, and the reft of the Sritijb

Woollen Manufadures.

III. The moft Excellent Lords the Plenipotentiarys

promife and take upon themfelves, that their abovenamed
Mafters fhall ratify this Treaty, and within the fpace of

two Months the Ratifications fhall be exchanged.

For the Faith and Teftimony of all which things, I the

Plenipotentiary of her Sacred Royal Majefty of Great Sri-
tain^ have confirmed this Treaty, by the Subfcription of

my Hand, and by the Seal of my Coat of Arms. And the

moft Excellent Lord the Plenipotentiary of his Sacred

Royal Majefty of ^ortiigal^ for avoiding the Controverfy

about Precedence between the two Crowns of Britain and
l^orttigaly hath fubfcribed another Inftrument of the fame
Tenor, changing only what ought to be changed for that

reafon. Given at Z/i^iJ;^, the 27th of the Month of 25^-

(L. S.) John Methiien,

l"he
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^e Declaration of ^een Anne for fup-
porting and prote£img the Spaniards,

and particularly the Catalans, nsoho

jhoud acknowledge and receive King
Charles III. for Lawful King (?/ Spain,

as it was puhlijhd by the Earl of
Peterborow, purfuant to her Majejlys

Orders ofMay i, 1705. at his jirrt'^

'val on the Coaft of Catalonia.

To all the Loyal Subjects of the Monarchy of Spaitt^

of what Rank or Quality foever, Churchmen or

Laymen, within the Dominions of the Crown of

Spain, Greeting.

Our Sovereign Lady /Imie, by the Grace of God, Queen
of Great ^ritaifz, France and Ireland, &c. having

thought fit to nominate and conftitute us General of the

Troops, which her Majefty has join'd with thofe of the

Lords the States General, and which are employed to main-

tain the juft Right of the moft Auguft Hoqfe o{ Aiijlria to

the Monarchy of Spain, and to aflifl their other Allies
;

We have judg'd it neceflary and convenient to declare, be-

fore we proceed to open Force, that we are not come into

thefe Parts to take pofleflion of any Place in the Name of

liek* Sritamzick Majefty, or of the Lords the States Gene-
ral, or to bring into thefe Countrys the ordinary Devafta-

tions and ufual Calamitys of War, but to defend and pro-

te61 the good and loyal Subjects of the faid Monarchy,
and to free them from the infupportable Yoke of a Govern-

ment of Foreigners,^ and from the Slavery to which they

have been reducM and fold to France by ill-defigning Per-

fons. The Intention therefore of her faid Majefty, and of

the Lords the Semites General, being to maintain the juft

Right
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Right of the Houfe of Jajln'ay and the Liberty and Privi-

leges of the Sabjeds of his Catholick Majefty, We declare

and promife by thefe Prefents, That all lo}al and true Span-

iardiy who fhali not oppofe our Forces, but give D. monftra-

tionvS of their loyal and due Obedience to their lawful

King Charles III. niall be profeded and maintain'd in their

Religion, Perfons, Eftates, Offices and Privileges, without

any Moleftation 5 but if (contrary to our hopes) the In'na-

bitanrs and People oF thefe Counrrys, fhall not concur with

us in the Execution of the good Intentions of her fa id Ma-
jfe(ly, and of the Lotv^s the States General, we take God
to wirnefs, that they wilfully draw upon themfelves all the

Hortilitys which may be committed by the Forces under

our Command, and that the Blame will lie at the Door of

fuch Spaniards^ who, when fo fair an opportunity is ofFc-r'd

them to give Proofs of their Loyalty, and follow the Mo-
tives of their Duty and Interett, /hall let flip fo favourable

a Conjuncture.

j^T" 'B. Mr. Croisi was fent as the Queen's Minifler to

Genoa, in rhe beginning of the Year 1705, with private In-

flru6iions to treat with the Catalans^ or any other People
of SpaiUy about their coming into the Interefl: o£ Cbarles
III. and to alTure thofe that acknowledg'd him their lawful

King, of her Majefty's utmoft Endeavours to procure the

EflahUjhmem of all fiich Rights a^nd Immnnitys as they
formerly enjoy'd under the Houfe of jjiiftria. He alfo

carry 'd Credential Letters with him fign'd by the Queen,
dire6led to the Nobility, Magiftrates, and all Officers

Civil and Military of Catalonia^ defirivg them to depend
iipon the ^romifes he fhou'd make them in her Name.
Upon thefe Affurances fwhich were repeated to them by
every General and Minifter who was fent to that Country,
from Great Britairi) my SuhjeBs in Catalonia^ faid King
Charles III. in a Letter to the Queen, of 0^. 22, 1705,
expoje their Lives and Fortunes. But thefe unhappy Cata-
lans^ being afterwards abandoned to their Enemys, con-
trary to the Faith of the above Declaration, and fhutup in

jBarcelona^ where they underwent the utmoft Miferys of
a Siege, (during which, Multitudes perifli'd by Famine
and the Sword) hung up the faid Declaration at the High
Altar by way of Appeal to Heaven.

Vol. IV.
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A Treaty of ^eace between his Impe^

rial and CathoTtck Majejly^ and his

molt Chrijlian Majejly^ concluded and

Jigned in the Palace 0/ Raftat, March

6, 1714-

I
1ST the Name of the moft Holy and Undivided Trinity:

Be it known to all and every one whom it may any

wife concern, that Europe having been agitated for

feveral years with long and bloody Wars, wherein the chief

States and Kingdoms thereof have found themfelves con-

cerned, it has pleafed God| in whofe hands are the Hearts

of Kings, to infpire thofe Sovereigns with a fpirit of per-

fect Reconciliation, and prepare the Ways to terminate

the War, begun firft of all between the moft Serene and

moft powerful Prince and Lord, the Lord Leopold^ Em-
peror, elected of the Romania Semper Augnflits^ King of

Germany^ Hwigary^ Bohemia, &c. of glorious Memory ;

and fince his Deceafe, between the moft Serene and moft

Powerful ihtlLovAjfofeph^ Emperor, ^>c. of glorious Me-
mory j and after his I3eceafe, between the moft Serene

and moft Powerful Prince, the Lord Charles VI. Emperor,

elected of the Romans^ Semper JiigitftuSy King of Ger-

manyy Cajlile, Jrragoii^ Leon^ the two Sicilys^ Jeriifa-

lem, Hungary^ Bohemia^ Tialmatia^ Croatia^ Sclavonia^

Navarre, Granada, 'T'oledo, Valencia, Galicia, Majorca,

Seville, Sardinia, Cordoua, Corjica, Murcia^ Algarves,

Algier^ Gibraltar, the Canary Iflands, the Indies, Iflands

and "jTerra firma of the Ocean 3 Archduke of Aiijlria,

'Duke oC 2^nrgW2dy, Srahant, Milan, Stiria, Carinthia,

Carniola, Limhurgh, Luxcmhtirgh, Gelderland, Wirtem-

lerg, the Upper and Lower Silejia, Calabria ; Prince of

Suahia, Catalonia, Aiijiria ^ Marquis of the Holy Roman
Empire, "Burgaiv, Moravia, Upper and Lower Luiatia ;

Count of Uaphurghy Flatzd^rSy Tyrol, Frioul, Kyhourg,
Qoritz^
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GoritZy Artois^ "Namur^ Koufiilon^ Cerdaigne ; Lord oF the

Sclavonian Marches^ fPort Maho72, Salms^ liifcay^ Afoliitey

'Tripoly^ MalineSy &c. and the Holy Empire on one Part^

and the rpoft Serene and moft Powerful rrince and Lord,

the Lord Lewis XIV. moft Chriftian King of iv'^;;r^ and
2^0varre on the other: infomuch that his Imperial Majeily

?ind his moft Chriftian Majefty, wi/hing nothing more fer-

vently than to put a ftop, by the Re-eftabli/hmentof a firm

and conftant Peace, to the Defolationof fo many. Province.,,

and the Effuiion of fo much Chriftian^ Blood, have con-

fentedthat for the more fpeedy obtaining the Efrefl of their

Defires, Conferences fhouid be held at jR^y^^/, betweea
the two Generals, commanding in chief their refpes^iiv^

Armies, whom they have provided for that purpofe with
their full Powers, and appointed their Extraordinary Em-
bafladors and Plenipotentiarys 3 that is, on the part of th(J

Emperor, the moft high Prince andLord,^//^^;?^of ^S'i^wj,

&c. and on the part of the moft Chrifiian King, the dioil

high and tjicfft excellent Lord, Lewis He^cr^ l)\ik& of'Vil*

larSy Peer and Marefchal oi France ^ &c. Who after having

implor*d the Divine Afliftance, and commuijicated to eaca
other the full Powers aforefaid, have agreed for the Glory
of the holy Name of God, and the Good of the Chriftian

Commonwealth, to the reciprocal Conditions of Peace and
Amity, which follow.

I. There ih all be a Chriftian arid univerfal Peace, and a
true, fincere and perpetual Amity between his Imperial
Majefty, the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Royal Ma-
jefty, their Heirs and SuccefTors, Kingdoms and Provinces*
infomuch that the one fh^ll undertake nothing upon any
Pretence whatfoever, to the ruin or prejudice of the other r

nor fhall lend Afliftance upon any Colour whatfoever, to
fuch who would undertake it, or caufe any Damage what-
ever to the other. His Imperial Majefty and the Empire,
ai>d his moft Chriftian Majefty fliall not protect or aitlft iti

3r)y manner whatfoever, the rebellious Subje^jS .of eithei:

fide 5 but on the contrary, fhall ferioully procure the Be-
nefit, Honour, and Advantage of each other, nptwith-
ilanding all Prom ifes, Treatys, or Alliances made to the
/contrary, or \QhQ made in any wife whatfoever,

II. There fhall be on either fide a perpeti^al OblWioi^
land Ampefty of what hgs b^en dpne fin^e the begloning ^

pf this War, ia whatever manp(|r or pjace ^oCJilitys \iav6

Z i becv^
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been made 5" fo that upon that account, or any other pre-

tence, nothing fhall be done, or fufFered to be done, for the

'future to the prejudice of either Side, dire^-Iy or indire6lly,

'^either by Fa-fl, within or without the Extent erf the Em-
j)ire, the. hereditary Countrys of his Imperial Majefty, and
the Kingdom of France^ notwithftanding all Conventions

made to the contrary before thefe Prefents ; but on the

contrary, all the Injurys which have been receiv'd on either

'Side, by Words, Writings, A6^ions, Hoftilitys, Damages,
.or jExpences, without any refpeft to Perfons or Things,

fhall be entirely abolifii'd : infomuch, that whatever might

be pretended or demanded on either fide on that account,

iliaU be entirely forgotten. '

I^^*''

'

[ li I. . The Treatys of Weftphalia, Nimeguen^ and Ryfwicky
are confide r'd as the Bafis and Foundation of the prefent

Treaty 5 and in confequence thereof, immediately afterthe

'Exchange of the Ratifications, the faid Treatys fhall be

"entirely executed, in refpecl both to Spirituals and Tem-
porals, and (hall be inviolably obferv'd for the future, ex-

*cep^t in what fhall be derogated from the fame by the pre-

Jenf Treaty: To that every thing fliall be generally reftor*d

within the Empire and its Dependences, according to what

is prefcrvbed by the aforefaid Treaty of Rj^w/c^, as well in

refpe£l to the Alterations which have been made during

this War, or before, as in refpeft to what has not been ex-

ecuted, if it appears that feme Article has not been put in

Execution,,pr. that after its Execution it h'as been fincc

alter d. / ^, .

IV. According to the faid Treaty of Ryjhvick, his mofl

Chriftian Majefty fhall refkire to the Emperor the Town
and Fortrefs of 0/i ^rifac^ fuch as it is at prefent, with all

the Granarys, Arfenals, Fortifications, Ramparts or Walls,

Towers, and other publick and p^irticular Edifices, with all

its Dependences fitu^ted on the Right of the Khine^ leav-

ing to the moft Chriflian King thofe that are on the Left,

namely, the Fort Mortier 5 the whole conformable to the

Claufes and Conditions inferted in the 20th Article of the

Treaty concluded at Ryfwick^ in OEioher 1(^97, between

the late Emperor Leopold^nd. the moft Chriftian King.

V. His moft Chriftian Majefty fhall likewife reftore to hii

Imperial Majefty, and the moft Serene Houfe ofjltijlria^ the

Town and Fortrefs of Frikirgbj together with the Fort of

St. ^eter\ the Fort of the Star^ and all other Forts erefled

or repaired there, or in other Parts in the Slack Forefly or

2 in
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in Srijgau^ in the Condition they are in at prefent, with-

out demolifliing orTpoiling any Part rhereofj with the Vil^

hges oi Lebemy Merzbai/fe?7y zx\A Kirchzaren, with their

relpe6tive Rights, Archives, Wriings, and ether Docu-

ments, found therein when his moft Chriftian MajeOy took

lately poflcffion thereof, either fuch as are ftiil in thofe

Places, or fuch as have been removed elfewhere ; thq

Right of the Diocefan, and other Rights and Revenues of

the Bifliopiick oi Co?^Jla72Cey being referved to the fame by

thefe Prefcnts.

VI. The Fort o^ Kehl ereaed by his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefl:y on the Right of the Rhine^ at the End of the Bridge

of Strashurgby /hail be entirely reftor'd to the Emperor
and the Empire, without demoli/hing any Part thereof,

together with its Rights and Dependences. As to the Fort

of the 'Tile, and others erected in the Ifiand of the Rbine
near Strashurgb, they /hall be entirely razed at the Ex-
pences of the moft Chriftian King, and none of the Partys

fhall be allowed for the fu-ture to re-ere6l (he fame. Which
Ccffions, demolifhing of Places and Fortifications above
fpecified, iTiall be made within the Time limited by the

following Articles, to be reckon'd from the Day of the Ex-
change of the Ratifications of the Solemn or- General
Treaty of Peace between his Imperial Majefty, the Em-
pire, and the moft Chriftian King 5 the Navigation and
Ufe of the faid River remaining free and open to the Sub-
ju6l-s of either Side, and to all luchas will make ufe thereof

for tranfporting their Merchandizes : and neither of the Par-

'tys fhall be allowed to attempt any thing for diverting the
Courfeof the faid River, or rendering the fame in any
manner whatfoever, or its Navigation, more difficult j and
lefs ftill fhall it be lawful for any of the Partys to lay new
Tolls, or augment the antient Dutys, and compel the
Boars to come to one fide rather than the other, to fell

their Cargo and Goods, and take in others 3 but the whole
fhall be left to the Liberty of the Owners.

VII. The faid Places, Caftles, and Fortrefles of Srifac^
Frihiirgb, and Kebl, fhall be reftored to his Imperial Ma-
jefty and the Empire, with all their Jurifdiflions, Appur-
tenances, and Dependences, with the Artillery and Ammu-
nition found therein when they were taken in this War, ac-

cording to the Inventorys made thereof, without detaining
any Part upon any Pretence whatfoever 5 and fhall be de-

Zi 3 liverei
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livered to fuch who, after the exchange of the Ratifications

of the prefent Treaty, and alfo of the folemn Treaty of a
general Peace between his In^iperial Majefty, the Empire^
and his moft Chrifiian Majefty, fhall be appointed and fpe-

ciaily deputed for that purpofe, by his Imperial Majefty

alone, or according to the Differences of the Places, by him
and the Empire, and fhall produce their full Powers to the

J^rench Intendants, Governors or Commanders of the Places

to be reftored 5 to the end that the faid Towns, Citadels,
|

Torts and Places, with their Privileges, Incomes, Revenues, A
and whatever depends thereon, may return under the Power, M
and adoal and abfolute Poffeflion and Sovereignty of the fl
JEmperor and the Empire, and the Houfe of ^f//?r/^, as

they did formerly belong to them, and as they were ftnce

porfefs'd by his moft Chriftian Majefty 5 who mail referve

to himfelf no manner of Right, Claim, or Pretenfions to

the faid Places and their Dependences. Nothing fhall be

likewife pretended for the Charges of Fortifications, or any

other private or publick Edifices. It fhall not be lawful,

on any Pretence whatfoever, to defer the full and entire

Reftoration of the faid Places beyond the Terms to be here-

after fpecified , and the French Garifons fhall then march

out without molefting the Inhabitants, or putting them t©

any Damage, or any other Subje6ls of his Imperial Majefty

and the Ertipirc, upon pretence of Debts, or other Preten-

tions, whatever they be. Likewife the faid French Troops

fhall not be allowed to continue any longer in the Places to

be reftor'd, than the Terms aforefaid, nor in any Country

which is not to remain to his moft Chriftian Majefty, nor to

take Winter-quarters therein, butflia!! be obliged forthwith

to retire into the Dominions of his moft Chriftian Majefty.

Vni. His moft Chriftian Majefty promiTes likewife to

cauTe the Fortifications eretled over againft Himiiighen

on the Right of the Rhine^ and the Iftands therein, to be

demoliih'd at his Charges, as alfo the Bridge made on the

Rbi77e at that Place 5 and to reftore the Ground where

thofe Forts ftand, with the Edifices, to the Houfe of

^aden. The Fort of Selmgen^ with the Forts in the

Iftands bv^.tween the Fort of Sclingen and Fort Le-wis^

fhall be likewife demoHfh'd • and as to the Ground
whereon that Fort to be demolifti'd ftands, it fhall be re-

ftored to the HouCe o^ 2^adeny together with the Houfes.

Thar Part of the Bridge from the Fort q^ Selingen to Fort

Ze^vis lli?ll be deftroyed, as alfo the Fort ereded on the

Right
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Right of the RhiJie, over againft the faid Fort Lewis 5

and it fliall not be lawful for any of the Partys to re-ere^^

the fame : but Fort Lewis^ and the Ifland wherein it lies,

fhall remain to the moft Chriftian King. In general, his

moft Chriftian Majefty promifes to raze, at his Expences,

all the Forts, Intrenchments, Lines, and Bridges, fpe-

cified in the Treaty of Ryfwicky with fuch as have been

ereded fince that Peace, either along the Rhine^ or in the

Rhine^ or elfewhere in the Empire and its Dependences,

none of which it ihall be lawful to ere6t again.

IX. The moft Chriftian King promifes and engages

like wife to caufe the Cafile of Sitfcb to be evacuated,

with all its Dependences 5 as alfo the Caftle o^ Homhergy
after having demolifti'd their Fortifications, which are not

to be re-ere6led, but in fuch a manner that the faid Caftles,

and Towns adjoining, may receive no Damage thereby,

the fame being to remain intirely as they are.

X. The Towns and fortified Places above fpecified, and
in general all others which' are to be reftored by virtue of the

prefent Treaty, which is relative to that of Ryfivicky and
whereof the Articles are to be deem'd as included in this

Treaty, and pund-ually executed, as if they were verhatim
inferted in thefe Prefents, fhall be delivered within thirty

days after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the Solemn
or General Treaty to be made between the Emperor, the

Empire, and the moft Chriftian King, and even fooner if

poflible, to fuch Perfons who fhall be authorized for that

purpofe by the Emperor and the Empire, or other Princes

thereof, whoaretopofTefs the fame by virtue of the i^vy^t7Vfe

Treaty. And in the mean time no part of the Fortifications,

or publick or private Edifices, /hall be demolifh'd or dama-
ged, the fame being to remain in the prefent Condition they
are in 5 and nothing fhall be demanded for Expences made
in the fame Places upon that account. The Archives and
Documents belonging either to the Emperor, or the States
of the Empire, or the Places to be reftored, fhall be de-
livered at thefatne time.

XI. As the Intentions of the moft Chriftian King are to

execute, as foon as poflible, the Conditions of the prefent
Treaty, his faid Majefty promifes, that the Towns and
Places to be demolifh'd at his Charge, fhall be razed,
that is to fay, the moft confiderable within two Months at
fartheft after the Exchange of the Ratifications of the
General or Solemn Treaty to be made between the Em-

24 "^tOXy
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peror, the Empire, and themoft Chriftian King 5 and the
leai^ CO fiderable within a Month, to reckon from the Ex-
change of the fjid RatiHcations.

Xll. And as the moft ChrilHan King*defigns truly and
fincerely ro re eftabJifh a fincere Union^'with the Emperor
and the Empire, he promifes and enf^ages, that in the
Treaty with the Ek£lor% Princes, and States, in the Ge-
neral Congrefs with the Emperor and the Empire, he will

reftore to them, and to the Subjcfls and Vaflals of the
fl\id Empire, both Spiritual and Temporal, and in general

to all fuch who have been comprehended in the Peace of
Ryfivicky tho they are not named here, the Lordfhips,

Places, and Eftates, whereof he has taken pofTeflion du-
ring the prefent War, either by his Arms, or by way of
Confifc tion, or in any other Manner whatever j as alfo

fully and pur.6tual!y to execute all the Claufes and Condi-
tions of the Ryfii-ick Treaty, from which it fhall not be
exprefly derogated in the prefent Treaty, if it appears that

any one of them has not been executed iince the Conclur
iion of (he faid Treaty of Ryfivick,

Xill. His Imperial Maj.liy being willing, on hi«; part,

to expre's the (^elire he has to contribute to the Sacisfaflion

of his moll Chriiiian Maieftv, and maintain with him
henceforth a fincere Amity and perfect Correfpondence,
agreeable to the Ryfivick Peace, re ellablifhed by the

prefent Treaty, conlents that the Town of Landav^ with
its Dependencys, con(ifting of the Villages of t^ufdorf^

^anhetm^ -diuA ^uiechem^ with their DiftriBs, fuch as

they were enjoy'd by the moft Chriftian King before this

War, remain with iis fortifications to his faid Majefty :

his Imperial Majefiy ir^gaging to obtain the Confent and
Approbation of the Empire, in the Solemn or Gene-
ral Treaty to be made between the Emperor, the Empire,
and the mofl: Chriftian King,
XIV. The Houfe of Snwfivick IIam70verhsLViT)g been

promoted to the Ele6toral Dignity by the Emperor, with

the Confent of the Empire, his moft Chriftian Majefty

ihall, by virtue of the prefent Treaty, acknowledg that .

Eledoral Dignity in that Family.

XV. As to the Houfe of Bavaria, the Emperor and the

Empire confent, in confideration of the publick Tranquilli-

ty, that by virtue of the prefent Treaty, and the General or

Solemn Treaty to be made with the Emperor and rhe Em-
pire, the T^crd Jofe^h Clement^ Archbifhop oiCologn^ and

th«
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the Lord Maximilian Emanuel of Savaria, be reftored ge-

nerally and entirely to all their Dominions, Ranks, Preroga-

tives, Rcgaiii, Eftates, Elefloral Dignirys, and others, with

all the Rights, and in the fame manner as they enjoyM, or

might have en oy'd them before this War, and which belonged

to the Archbifhoprick oF Colog??^ and o.her Churches, to

be named hereafter, or to the Houfe of Bavaria mefHately

or immediately. They fhali be allowed to fend Deputys

U'iih full Powers, but wiihout Charadler, to the Congrcfe

fcr the General or Solemn Treaty to be made betwce • the

Emptroj, rhe Empire, and the moft Chriiti m King, to

negotiate and take Cdre of their Concerns, withou: any

manner of Oppoiition, a-? foon as the Conferences begin.

All their Movf;ar>les, Jr-wels, and other Effects whatever^,

fiiall be hj^a fide reftored to them, as alfo all the Am-
munition <.nd Artillery f^.ecifiod in authentick Inventory*

to be produced on boh fiJes 5 that is, all fach as as have

been removed by Order of the Emperor, and of his Pre-

deccflors of glorious Memory, fince they took poireffion of

Bavaria^ their Palaces, Caftles, Towns, FortrefiTes, and
other Places whatever, which belonged to them, and
which fhjU belong to them, except the Artillery belonging

to the neighbouring Towns and States, which has been
rettored to the Owners. The Archives, and other Docu-
ments, fhall be likewife reftored. The faid Lord Arch-
bifliop of Cologn fhall be reftored to the faid Archbifhop-

rick, the Bifhopricks of Hdd^Jheim^ Ratishoity and Liege

^

and the Trepojiture of Serchtclfgaden 5 and that entire

Reftoration fhall not be altered in any wife upon account

of any Law-Suits or Pretenfions, whatever theybs. This,

however, without any prejudice to fuch as had any Pre-

tenfions againft them, who may profecute their Rights
againll: the faid Electors, after they are actually re-efta-

blifh'd, as they did before the prefent War, according .to

the Courts of Juftice obferved in rhe Empire. This fhall

likewise no ways prejudice the Privileges of the Chapters
and States of the Archbifhoprick oi' Colcgn, and other

Churches, as they were eftablifh'd before by their Union,
Treatys, and Conftitutions. And as to the Town of SoJ^^

there fhall be no Garifon therein in time of Peace, but the

Guard thereof fhall be trufled to the Burghers. And as

to the Guards of the faid Archbifhop and the Palace, they
ihall be reftrained to fuch a Number as he fhall agree with
the Emperor and the Empire

^
provided, however, that

in time of War, or when there fhall be a likelihood of

War,
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War, the Emperor and the Empire /hall be allowed to put

therein fuch a number of Troops as fhall be requiiire, ac-

cordifig to the Laws and Conftitutions of the Empire. Pro-

vided alfo, that, in confideration of the faid entire Refto-

ration, the faid two Lords of the Houfe of Havana /hall

renounce for ever all Pretenfions, Satisfaflions, or Indem-
nifications whatever againft the Emperor, the Empire,

and the Houfe of Avjlriay upon account of the prefent

tVar. But this fhall no ways prejudice the antient Rights

and Pretenfions they had before this War, which they

mav fue for as before, according to the Laws of the Em-
pire ^ and this entire Reftoration fhall give them no new
Rights againft any one whatfoever. Likewife all Preten-

fions againft the Houfe of "Bavaria^ Archbifhoprick and

Bifhoprick aforefaid^ upon account of the prefent War,
are ikewife declared void and abolifh'd.

By virtue of this total Re-eftab)ifhment of the Lords
aforefaid, Jofeph Clement^ y^rchbifhop of Cologfi^ and

Maximilian Emaftuel of Savaria^ will pay Obedience,

and continue faithful to his Imperial Majefty, as the other

Elcflors and Princes of the Empire 5 and fn^ll be obliged

to defire and receive from his Imperial Majetty, the re-

newing of the Inveftiture of their Electorates, Principa-

litys. Fiefs, Titles, and Rights, in the Manner and Time
Erefcribed by the Laws of the Empire: and whatever has

appened on either fide during this War, fhall be buried

in perpetual Oblivion.

XVI. The Minifters and Officers, Civil and Military,

of what Condition foever, who have ferved either of the

Partys, even thofe who are Subjefts and Vaflals of the

JEmperor, the Empire, and the Houfe of ^?/y?n^ 3 as alfo

all domeftick Servants of the Houfe of Savaria^ and the

Lord Archbifhop of Cologn, fhall be likewife reftored to

the Pofteffion 'of all their Eftates, Imployments, Honours

and Dignitys, as before the War, and enjoy a general

Amnefty for whatever is paft
5

provided that the faid

Amnefty be reciprocal towards thofe of their Subjedls,

Vaflals, Miniders aid Servants, who have followed, during

this War, the Party of his Imperial Majefty, and the Em-
pire, who upon this account fhall not be molefted or di-

flurbed in any manner whatever,

XVII. As to the Time of executing the total Refto-

i:ation fpecified in the two foregoing Articles, it fhall be

limited in the General or Solemn Treaty to be made be-

I
' tween
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tween the Emperor, the Empire, and the moft Chriftian

King, to thirty Days after the Exchange of the Ratifi-

cations of the faid Treaty, according to what has been
agreed in the tenth Article, concerning the Evacu2(tion of
the Places and Towns which the moft Chriftian King pro-

mifes to reftore to the Emperor and the Empire 5 info-

much that the one and the other, as alfo the Reftitution to

the Emperor of the States and Countrys which the Houfe
o^ Savaria poiTefles now in the N€therla?2dSy be made at

the fame time.

XVIII. If the Houfe of Bavaria^ after their entire Re-
ftoration, finds it convenient to exchange fome of their

States with fome others, his moft Chriftian Majcfty ftiall

not make any Oppofition thereto.

XIX. His moft Chriflian Majefty having given up,

and cauled to be given up to the States-General of the

United Provinces, in favour of the Houfe of Aujlrid^ all

that his faid Majefty, or hi-s Allies, had remaining in their

PoiTeflion of the Low-Countrys, commonly call'd the Spa-
nifh 'Netherlandsy fo as the late King of Spain Charles 11.

poffefted, or ought to have poflefted them, conformably
to the Treaty of Ryfwiek -, his moft Chriftian Majefty
confents, that the Emperor ftiall enter into pofTeflion of
the faid Spanijh 'Netherlands^ to enjoy them himfelf, his

Heirs and SuccefTors, henceforward and for ever, fully and
peaceably, according to the Order of Succeflion ^abliftied
in the Houfe of j^tiftria 5 faving the Agreements which
the Emperor fhall make with the faid States General of
the United ^Provinces touching their Barrier, and the giv-

ing up of the under-mention'd Towns and Places. 'Tis

likewife ftipulated, that the King of TriiJJta ftiall keep
all that he aftually pofleftes of the Upper Quarter of Gel-
derlandy namely the Town o^Gelder^ the Prefeflure, Bai-
liwick, and Under Bailiwick of Gelder^ with all that be-
longs to, and depends thereon ; as likewife particularly

the Towns, Bailiwicks, and Lordftiips, o{ StrablenJVach-
tendonk, Midelaar, Walheck, Aertfen, Jjferden, and
Weel ^ as alfo Racy and Klein Kevellaar, with all their

Appurtenances and Dependences. Befides, there ftiall be
given up to the King o^^Pruffia the Ammanie of Kricken^
beck^ with all that belongs to, or depends thereon : and
alfo the Country of Kejfel^ with all its Appurtenances and
Dependences, and generally all that the Ammanie and the
faid Diftridl contain, without excepting any thing, unlefs

it
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it be Erknlens with its Appurtenances and Dependences
5

the Whole to belong to the faid King, and tc the Princes or

Princefles, his Heirs and Succeflors, with all the Riohts,
Prerogatives, Revenues, and Advantages, by what Nume
foever cail'd, in the fame quaiity, and in the Gme manner,
as the Houfc o\' Auflria^ and particularly the late Kirg of
Spain, pofleiTtjd them

5 yet with the incumbent Charges
and Mortgages, the Prefervation of the Roman Cathoiick

Religion, and the Privileges o^ the Srates.

XX. And as beildos the Province^ Towns, Places and
FortrefTes, which were poflcflfjd by ihe lare King ok Spain
Charles U. on the Day of his Deceafe, the moft G'riftian

King has made over, as weii for himfe)^, as for the Princes

his Heirs or Succefifors, born or to be born, to the States

General, in favour of the Houfe of Auflria^ all the Right
which he had, or might have, to the Town of Menin^
with all its Fortifications, a,nd with its Verge 5 to the

Town and Citadel of Toiirnay^ with all the Ttoiirnejis^

without referving to himfelf any part of his Right to them,
or to any of their Dependences, Appurtenances, Appen-
dages, or Terriforys mixed with, or inclofed in other

Territorys : his M.jefty confents, that the States General
of the United Provinces /hall reftore the faid Towns, Pla-

ces, Territorys, Dependences, Appurtenances, Appen-
dages, and Territorys mixed with, or inclofed in other

Territorys, to the Emperor, as foon as they fhall have a-

greed thereon with his Imperial Majefty, to be enjoy 'd by

him, his Heirs and Succeffors, fully, peaceably, and for

ever, as well as the SpaniJIj ^Netherlands which belong'd

to the late King Charles II, at the Day of his Deceafe.

'Tis provided, however, that the faid giving up of the

Spa'/iijh Netberlajids, Towns, Places, and Fortreffes,

yielded by the moft Chriftian King, fhall not be done by
the faid Stares General, till after the Exchange of the

Ratificaiion of the Treatys of Peace between his Imperial

Majefty, the Empire, and his moil Chiiilian Majefty.

'Tis alfo provided, That St. AmaJ2d whh its Dependences,

and Adortag72e without Dependencies, /hall remain to his

faid moftChriftian M-jefty 5 on condition neverthelefs, that

it ftiall not be permitted to make at Mortagne any Forti-

fication, or Sluice, of what nature foever it may be.

XXI. In like manner the King confimis, in favour of

the Emperor, and of the Houfe of Auftria^ the Ce/lion

which his Majefty has already made in favour of the faid

Houfe
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Houfe to the States General of the United 'Provinces^ as

well for himfelFas for the Princes his Heirs and Succeffors

born and to be born, of all his Rights to Fumes and
Fiirf2ami;acht, therein including the eight Parifhes, and
the Fort o^ Knocqne 5 to the Towns of Zoo and jDixmiide^
with their Dependences ; to the Town of TpreS, with its

Caflellany, RonJJelaer therein included, and with the other

Dependences, which henceforward fhall be ^ofperingen^
Veriwton^ Commmes^ fVerwick 5 thefe three lait Places,

becaufe they are (itaate on the fide of the Zys towards
T/^res 5 and what depends on the Places here above fpe-

cified. Of which Rights thus transferred to the Emperor,
his Heirs and Succeflbrs, his moil Chriftian Majelly re-

ferves none to the faid Towns, Places, Forts, and Coun-
trys, norto any of their Appurtenances, Dependences, Ap-
pendages, or Territorys mixed with or inclofed in other
Terriioryis ^ confenting that the States General may-give
them up to the Houfe of 'j^iijlrid^ to be enjoyed by that

Houfe irrevocably and for ever, as foon as they fliall

have agreed with thar Hovife on their Barrier, and the Ra-
tifications of the Treatys of Peace between the Emperor,
the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Majefly, fhall be ex-
changed.

XXII. The Navigation of the Lys upwards from the
Mouth of the Nellie fhal) be free, and no Tolls or Impofi-
tions /hall be eftablifli'd upon the fame.

XXIII. There fhall be on either fide an Oblivion, and
perpetual and reciprocal Amnefty of all Wrongs, Injurys,

and Offences, which may have been committed during the
War, by w^y lof- Fafts, Words, or any other manner, by
the Subjefts of the Spaniffj 'NetherlandSy and of the Places
and Coiinrrys yielded or redored.

XXIV. By virtue of thi$ Peace, the Subjects of the
moll Chriftian King, and thofe of the Netherlands^ and
the Pbces yielded by his moil Chriftian Majefty, fhall be
allowed ro travel, traffick and trade, as fair Merchants, in

each other's Territorys, obferving the Laws and Cuftoms
thereof; and to fell, aliena e, and otherwife difpofe of their
Eftat-es, Effe6h, Moveables, and Immoveables, fituated in

the Territorys on both fides. And any one, either Subje<^s
or not Subje£ls, fhall be allowed to purchafe the farrte,

without being oblig'd to obtain an); other Permiflion than
the prefent Treaty. The faid Subje^s of the Places and
Territorys refpe^lively reftored, as alfo all thofe of the
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Spanijh Netherla72dSy /hall be permitted to remove from

the faid Places and Countrys, and retire wherever they

pleafe, within a Year, with Power to fell their Eftates and

other Eijfe£ls, to whom they fhall think fit, both before

and after their Removal, without any Hindrance or Mokf-
tarion, dire6l'y or indiredly.

XXV. The fame Subjeds on either fide, Ecclefiafticks

and Seculars, incorporated Bodys, Commonaltys, Univer-

fitys, and Colleges, fhali be reftored to the PolTeflion of the

Honours, Dignitys and Benefices, which they poflfefled be-

fore the War j and alfo to all their refpeftive Eftates, Move-

ables and Immoveables, Rents and Incomes, which have

been feiz'd by reafon of the War 5 as alfo to their Rights,

Actions, and Succeflions, devolved to them even fince the

War begun 5 buc (hall not be allowed to claim the Reve-

nues thereof during the Courfe of this War, till the Publi-

cation of the prefent Treaty : which Reftoration fhall be

reciprocally made, notwithftanding all Donations, Concef-

^ons, Declarations, Confifcations^ and Senteiwes, which

have been pronounced by Contumacy, without hearing the

Partys, which fhall be void and of no eEfefl ^ with an en-

tire Liberty to the faid Partys to return into the Countrys

from whence they removed upon account of the prefent

War, to enjoy their Eftates and Incomes by themfelves, or

by Procuration given by them to others, conformably to

the Laws and Cufioms of the faid Countrys and States : in

which Rcttitution are included fuch who in the late War,

or by reafon thereof, have followed the Party of the twp

Powers who have made the prefent Treaty. Neverthelefs,

the Arrefts and Judgments given by the Parliaments, Coun-

cils, and other ^uperiour or Inferiour Courts, from which it

/hall not be expiefly derogated by the prefent Treaty, IhaU

take place, and have their full and entire Effeft, and fuch,

who by virtue of the faid Arrefts and Judgments fhall be

found in poffcffion of Eftates and Lordfhips, fhall be main-

tained therein j however, without prejudice to the Partys

who fhall think themfcives aggriev'd by the faid Judgments

and Arrefts, who fiiail be allowed to apply to competen):

Tribunals, in order to obtain the redreffing oftheir Grievan-

ces by the ordinary Courfe of Juftice.

XXVI. And as to the Renrs affigned on the (jenerality

of fuch Provinces of the NetLerlaJ7ds, which fhall appear

to be pofleiTed in part by the moft Chriftian Ring, his Im.-

perial Majefty, or others 5 it has been agreed that each

fhall
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Ihall pay his Quota thereof, and CommiiTarys ihall be ap-

pointed on all fides to fettle the fame.

XXVII. As in the Countrys, Towns, and Places of the

Spanijh Netherlai2ds yielded by the moft Chriftian King
to the Emperor, feveral Benefices have been conferM by
his moit Chriftian Majefiy to Perfons of known Capacity,

the (aid Benefices fo granted fl all be preferved to kicn as

polTefs them at prefeni 5 and whatever concerns the Caiho-

lick, Aportolick, avidi Roman ReligioTs, fhall be maintain-

ed in rhe Condinon it was in before the War, as well io

refpe^l to the M^^^iitrates, who are to be Roman Catho-

licks, as in refped to the Bi/liops, Chapters, Monafterys,

the Effaces bejonging to the Order of Maltha^ and in gene-

ral of all the Clergy, who fhali be maintained in, and re-

flored to all their Churches, Libertys, Franchifes, Immu-
nitys, Rights, Prerogatives, and Honours, as they havQ
been under the preceding Sovereigns of the Romdn Cathor

lick Religion. All and every one of the faid Clergy, in

pofleflion of any Ecclefiiailical Eftates, as Commanderys^
Prebends, Parfonages, Provoftfhips, and other Benefices

whatever, Ihall be maintain'd therein, without being de-
prived of the fame^ and (hall enjoy their Revenues and In-

comes, and caufe the fame to be adminiftred and receiv'4

as before: as alfo all Perfons having Penfions afligned on the

fame Benefices, either created by the Court of Rome^ or

by Briefs granted before the beginning of the prefent War,
fhall enjoy the fame as before, without being depriv'd of
the fame upon any Pretence whatfoever.

XXVIII. The Commonaltys and Inhabitants of all the

Places, Towns and Countrys, yielded by the moft Chriftian

King in the Catholick Netherlands by the prefent Treaty,

Ihall be maintained in the free Enjoyment of all their Pri*

vileges. Prerogatives, Cuttoms, Exemptions, Rights, Grants
general and particular, Places and Hereditary OHices, with
the fame Honours, Salarys, Profits, and Exemptions, as

the|^enjoy*d under the moft Chriftian King : Which is only

to be underftood of the Commonaltys and Inhabitants of
the Places, Towns, and Countrys, which his faid Majefty
poifefsM immediately after the Conclufion of the Treaty of
Ryfwicky and not of the Places, Towns, and Countrys,
which were poflefled by the late King of Sj^am, Charles
II. at the Time of his Deceafe 5 the Commonaltys and I11-

habitants whereof ftiail be raaintainM in the Privilege:, Pr£j-

rbgatives, Cuftoms, Exemptions, Rights, and Grant§ gei>eril

an4
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and particular, Places and Hereditary Offices, which they en-

joyed at the Time of the Death of the late King of Spain
afore fa id.

XXIX. Likewife all the Ecclefiaflical Benefices, medi-
ate or immediate, which have been beftow'd during the

prefent War by either of the Pc.rtys, in the Countrys or

Places then in their refpedlive Subjection, upon Subjcfts

who are capable thereof, according to the Rule of their

firft Inttirutionj and lawful, general or particular Statutes

made on that Subjedl, or by other Canonical Difpofitions

made by the Pope ^ the faid Benefices fhail be left ro the

prefent Pofleflbrs in fuch a manner, that they may not be
difturbed in the Poireffion and lawful Adminillration there-

of, nor in the Enjoyment of their Revenues, neither fhall

it be lawful, upon any Reafon eirher pail or prefent, to

cite them before any Tribunal, or moleil them in any other

Way whatfoever : upon Condition neverrhelefs, that they

fhall. perform and difcharge whatever they are obliged to

by virtue of the faid Benefices.

''"XXX. His Impe|ia} Majefty and his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, fhall not for any Caufe henceforward interrupt the

Peace which is eftabli/hed by the prefent Treaty, nor re-

fume Arms, and begin any Ad of Hoihlity the one againft

the other on any pretence whatfoever^ but on the con;rary

/hall endeavour fincerely, and honi fide^ and, as real Friends,

to corroborate more and more this mutual FriendOiip and

good Underfianding, fo neceflary for the Good of Chriften-

dom. And whereas the moft Chriltian King, fincerely re-

conciled to his Imperial Majefty, will not henceforward

create any Trouble or Prejudice to him, his molt Chriftian

Majefty promifes and ingages to let his Imperial Ma;efl:y

enjoy quietly and peaceably all the Territorys and Places

he actually poffefles, and which were formerly poCfefled by

the Kings of the Houfe o( u4ujlria, in Italy 5 namely, the

Kingdom o'i Naples ^ and the Duchy o^ Milan ^ as his Im-
perial Majefty actually poflefles them 5 the IQand4and
Kingdom of Sardinia^ as alfo the Ports and Places on the

Coafts o^ltifcajzy which his Imperial Majefty actually pof-

feiles, and which were formerly pofTefTed by the Kings of

Spain of the Houfe of Aitflria-j together with all the

Rights belonging to the faid States of Iialy^ which his

faid Imperial Majefty pofTeffes, as the Kings of Spain ex-

ercifed them from Philip I. to the laft deceafed King.

And his faid moft Chriftian Majefty gives his Royal Word
»ever to trouble or difturb the Emperor, and the Houfe of

Jujlriat
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Auftria^ in that PofTefllon, direflly or indire£lly, under any
Pretext, or by any Way whatever 5 nor to oppofe the Pof-

feflion which his Imperial Majefty and the Houfe of Au^rid
have, or may hereafter have, either by Negotiation, Trea-
ty, or other lawful and peaceable Way, in fuch manner
however, as that the Neutrality of Italy may not be dif-

turbed thereby , the Emperor promifing and engaging his

Word, not to trouble the faid Neutrality and the Quiet of
Italy ^ and confequently not to proceed by way of Arms,
for any Caufe, or on any Occafion whatfoever 5 but on the

contrary, to abide by, and obferve punftually the Engage-
ment which his Imperial Majefty is under by the Treaty
of Neutrality, concluded at Utrechty March 14, 1715 ;

which Treaty fhall be deemed as recited here, and fhall

be exactly obferved by his Imperial Majefty
5
provided the

Obfervation be reciprocal, and that he be not attacked :

his Imperial Majefty engaging for the fame purpofe to fufifer

every Prince in Italy to enjoy peaceably his own Dominions
of which he is aftually pcfleued^ yet this without prejudi-

cing the Right of any Perfon whatfoever,

XXXI. In order that the Princes and States of Italy

may enjoy the Fruits of the Peace between the Emperor
and the moft Chriftian King, the Neutrality /hall not only
be pbferv*d with punctuality in that Country, but likewife

the Emperor /hall do fpeedy Jufiice to the Princes, or Vaf-
fals of the Empire, for the other Places and Countrys in

Italy ^ which have not been polTefTedby the Kings of Spain
of tiie Houfe q{ Aujiria^ and to which Places and Countrys
the faid Princes may have lawful Claims and Pretenfions,

viz. the Duke o^ Guajlalla^ Prince o{ Mirandola^ and the
VnncQ o{ Caftiglmie t, but this /hall nor, however, inter-

rupt the Peace and Neutrality of Italy^ nor be the Subjefl
of a new War.
XXXII. Befides the faid Pretenfions, the Marefchal Duke

de Villars being charged with feveral othere, upon which
he fhould infift, in the Name of the moft Chriftian King

5

namely, upon the Pretenfions of the Duchefs-Dowager of
Elhetif^ on account of the Dowry, and Articles of Marriage
of the late Duchefs o£ Alajitua, her Daughter 5 that of the
Princcfs ^'C/ir//;;/^ the Princefs ^iomhino

-, and laftly, the
Duke de S. Pierre, to the Principality o^ Sahioncttax And
on the other hand, Prince Ei'gene of Savoy being likewife
charged with feveral Pretenfions, upon which he/hould in-

fift in the Name of his Imperial Majefty 3 namely, upon
Vol, IV, A a fome
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fome Prefenfionsof the Duke of Lorrai72f befides tliofe con-
tain'd in the Treaty of Ryjkmck^ and under the foregoing

Articles relating to the faid Treaty; that of the Duke of
Modena 5 as alfo that of the Houfe ox Areraherg 5 the
Houfe of Ligiie 5 and laftly, upon the Payment of the

Debts which the French Troops left behind them in the

Duchy ofMilan^ (all which would take up too much time to

be diicufs'd in this Treaty :) It has been mutually agreed,

to refer the Difcuflion thereof to the Conferences which are

to be held for the General or Solemn Treaty of Peace be-

tween his Imperial Majefty, the Empire, and his mofl:

Chriftian Majefty $ wherein every one /hall be permitted to

plead his Rights, and to produce his Titles and Reafons,
which being examin'd, his Imperial Majefty and mod
Chriftian Majefty do promife to have all that Refpedl: there-

to, which Juftice demands : But this without altering or

retarding the Execution of the Peace.

XXXII I. The prefent Jundture not affording time to

his Imperial Majefty to confult the Ele6lors, Princes, and

States of the Empire, upon the Conditions of Peace, nor

for them to confent, in the ufual Forms, in the Name of

the whole Empire, to fuch Conditions of the prefent

Treaty as concern them 5 his Imperial Majefty promifes,

that the faid Ele£lors, Princes and States, fhall forthwith

fend in the Name of the Empire, full Powers, or elfb a
Deputation from their Body, provided likewife with their

full Powers, to the Place which fliall be pitch'd upon for

drawing up the General or Solemn Treaty, to be made be-

tween the Emperor, the Empire, and the moft Chriftian

King ; his Imperial Majefty engaging his Word, that the

faid Deputation, or thofe who ftiall be charged with the

full Powers, fhall confent, in the Name of the faid Em-
pire, to all the Articles agreed upon between him and his

moft Chriftian Majefty by the prefent Treaty, wh^ch he
engages and psomifes to execute,

XXXIV. As it is provided, by the foregoing Article,

that the Eledors, Princes, and States of the Empire, fhall,

in the Name of the Empire, fend a Deputation from their

Body, or elfe their full Powers, for the Conferences of the

General or Solemn Peace to be made between his Imperial

Majefty, the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Majefty, in

the Place that fhall be pitch'd upon, and appointed for that

purpofe 5 the Emperor and the moft Chriftian King do

agree to ^'x, the faid Place in a Neutral Country, without
the
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the Empire and the Kingdom o^ France : and tlieir Majef-

tys have therefore caft their Eyes upon the Territorys of

Smjferland^ where three Towns fhall be propofed by his

Imperial Majefty, or moft Chriftian Majelly, for the

Choice of one of them, in manner following 5 that is to

'fay, his Imperial Majefty prdpoiing the faid three Towns,
his moft Chriftian Majefty ftiall pitch upon which he plea-

fes for the Conferences 5 or reciprocally, if his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty propofes the three Towns, his Imperial Ma-
jefty fhall choofe wliich he is minded to prefer: which Pro-

pofitions and Choice ftiall be madie at the fame time that

the prefent Treaty is fign'd 5 fo that there may be no De-
lay, nor Time loft, for treating and concluding, with all

fpeed, the General or Solemn Peace between the Emperor,
the Empire, and the moft Chriftian King • and that their

Minifters Plenipotentiarys may meet the 15th of April
next, or the i^oi May atfartheft, in the Place appointed

for the Conferences to be held in 5 during which, all the

Electors, Princes, and States of the Empire, who befides

what accrues to them by the above ftipulated Execution

of the Articles of the Treaty of Ryfivick^ ftiall have" Pre-

tenfions and Reafons to be particularly comprehended in

the General Treaty of Peace to be made, may produce

them 5 for which his moft Chriftian Majefty promifes to

liave all the Regard which Juftice requires. Neverthelefs,

to the end the Conclufion of the faid Conferences nriay not

be delay'd, it is agreed on both fides, that they ftiall be
terminated by the Conclufion of the General or Solemn
Treaty, within two Months, or three at the moft, to reckon
from the very firft Day the Conferences be^in.

XXXV. The moment the prefent Treaty ftiall be
lign'd, all tloftilitys and Violences ftiall ceafe on the pare

of the Emperor and Empire, as well as on that of the moft
Chriftian King 5 and from the Day of the Exchange of the

Ratifications, his moft Chriftian Majefty ftiall exaft no more
Contributions, or Forage for the Troops, from the Terri-

torys of the Emperor and Empire 5 neither ftiall his Im-
perial Majefty and the Empire exadl any from the Terri-

torys of his moft Chriftian Majefty. And in general, all

cfther reciprocal Demands, made on account of the prefent

War, ftiall ceafe, as well on th'e part of his Imperial Ma-
jefty and the Empire, as of his moft Chriftian Majefty.
The Prifoners of State and War en both fides, ftiall be fent

back without Ranfom 3 and fifteen Days after the Ex*
A a 2 change
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change of the Ratifications of the prefent Treaty, eadh
Prince fhall withdraw his Troops out of the flat Country
into his ownTerritorys 5 his Imperial Majefly engaging to

withdraw his Troops at the fame time, and moreover to

caufe thofe of the Empire to withdraw out of the flat

Country of the Archbiflioprick of Cologn^ and Bavaria :

which Countrys and Territorys fhall likewife be reflored,

in the Form and Time fpecified in the 15th, i5th, 17th,

and J 8th Articles of the prefent Treaty.

XXXVL The Commerce forbidden during the War be-

tween the Subjects of his Imperial Majefly, the Empire,
and thofe of his mofl: Chriftian Majefly, fhall be re-efta-

blifli'd immediately after the Exchange of the Ratifications

of the prefent Treaty, with the fame Liberty it was before

the War 5 and all and every one, particularly the Hanfe-

Towns, fhall enjoy all manner of Security by Land and by
Sea, according to the fifty fecond Article of the Treaty of

Ryfu'ick.

XXXVII. The prefent Treaty fhall be ratified by the

Emperor, and by the mofl Chriftian King 5 and the Ex-
change of the Ratifications fhall be made in the Palace

oC Rajlaty within the fpace of a Month, to reckon from

the Day of figning, or fooner if poflible. In Witnefs where-

of, the faid Embafladors Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiarys, as well of his Imperial Majefly, as of his mofl Chrif-

tian Majefly, have fign'd the prefent Treaty with their

own Hands, and fix'd thereto the Seals of their Arms.

Do72e in the Palace (?/Raflat, the 6th 0/ March, 1714.^

(L. S.J Eugene of Savoy.

(L. S.) Mar, Tiiikc- de Villars.

Separate Articles,

I. As in the Titles, which his Imperial Majefly aflumes,

borh in his full Powers, and in the Preamble to the Treaty,

which is to be fign*d this Day, between Prince Eugene of

Savoy, and the Marefchal Duke de Villars, Embafladors

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiarys of their Imperial anfl

mofl Chriftian Majeftys, fome of the faid Titles may not

be acknowledg'd by his moft Chriftian Majefty 5 it has

been agreed by the faid Embaffadors Extraordinary and

Picnipo.entiary^, by this Separate Article, fign'd by them
befoid

\
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before the faid Treaty, that the Titles taken or omitted

on either fide, fhall neither add any Right, nor do any

Prejudice to either of the Partys contracting j and the pre-

fent Separate Article fhall have the fame force, as if it

were inferted verbatim in the Treaty of Peace, T)o72e hi

the Palace of Ka.{\a,t, ^c.
II. The prefent Treaty, being for the Reafons alledg'd

in Article XXXIII. begun, continued andfinifhed, without

the requifite and ufual Solemnitys and Formalitys in refpe^t

of the Empire 5 and compofed and drawn up in the French
Tongue, contrary to the Ufage generally obferved in the

Treatys between his Imperial Majefty, the Empire, and
his mod: Chriftian Majefty : this Difference fhall not be

pleaded by way of Precedent, nor drawn into Confequence,

nor any ways prejudice any one whomfoever 5 but for the

future, the Method generally ufed upon fuch Occafions,

fhall be followed, as well concerning the Lati?z Tongue, as

touching the other Formalitys : As for inftance, in the

Congrefs, and General and'Solemn Treaty to be made be-

tween his Imperial Majefty, the Empire, and his moft
Chriftian Majefty 5 the prefent Treaty having ftill the fame
Force and Virtue, as if^ all the faid Formalitys had been
obferv'd therein, and as if it was in Latm, And this

Separate Article fhall likewife have the fame Force, as if

it was inferted word for word in the Treaty of Peace. T>one
in the palace qfRaftat, ^c,

III. His Imperial Majefty, in conformity to Article

XXXIV. of the Treaty concluded this Day, having
named and propofed the three following Towns in the
'Ttxihox^s o^ SwiJJhrland, namely, Schaffhaiije72, Sadenm
Ergau^ and Frauenfeldy for the Place of Conferences for

the General and Solemn Treaty of Peace to be made be-
tween him, the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Majefty ;

and the Marefchal Duke de Viliars not having yet received

his moft Chriftian Majefty's Orders, in relation to the Choice
of that Place of the three which he would prefer, he pro-

mifes to let Prince ^z/g^^;;^ know it forthwith by an Exprefs,
!Done in the Talace JfRaftat, ^c-

Aa
3 Tlpe
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^he Solemn Treaty of ^eace Jlgnd the

zyth of September 1714, at Baden
in Ergaw, in the Mame of his Sa^

cred Imperial and CathoJick Majejty^

and the Holy Roman Empire^ on one

^arty and of his Sacred mop Chrijltan

Majefty^ on the other^ hy the Imperial

and French Emhajfadors.

In the l^ame of the mofl Holy I'rimty^ the Father^ Son^

and Holy Ghofl,

BE it known to ajl Men, That whereas in the Treaty
of Peace concluded by the Grace of the Almighty at

Raflaty on the fixth Day of March laft, between
the moft Serene and mofl: Powerful PHnce and Lord,
the Lord Charles Vf. Emperor Ele6l of the Romans^
Semper Angiiflus^ K.ing o{ Germany, Caflile^ Sec. and the
Holy Ro7nau Empire on one Part 5 and the moft Serene
and moil Powerful Prince and Lord, the Lord Le-wis XIV.
xnoft Chriftian King o£ France and Navarre on the other

5

it was agreed, That fuch Things as had been tranfa£led at

Raftat for accelerating fo good a Work, without having ob-

(crv'd the due Formalitys that were requilite, or that had
been referred to another rime, and what fhould be found

neceffary to be added, fhould be perfected in a new and
more folemn and general Congrefs to be held in Switzer-
land : This has been now completed, thro' the Favour of
God 5 for the Embalfadors Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiarys appointed on both lides, meeting d^x. Baden in Erga-w^
v\z. on the Part of his Sacred Imperial Majefty and the

Holy Roman Empire, the moft High Prince and Lord,
lii'gene^ Prince of Savoy and ^iedmont^ Knight of the

Golden Fleece, Counlellor of State to his Sacred Imperial

Majefty,
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Majefty, Prefident of the Council of War, Lieutenant-

General, and Marefchal of the Holy Ro7?2a^ Empire $ and

the moft Illuftrious and Excelient Lords, the Lord 'JPeter

Count de Goes in Carlsherg^ Counfellor of State to his Sa-

cred Imperial Majetty, Chamberlain and Sovereign Cap-
tain Provincial of Carinthia-^ and the Lord John Frederick^

Count o{ Seilern and Afpangy of the Aulick Council of the

Emperor, and Prefident of the Chancery o^ Auflria : and
on the Part of his moft Sacred Chriftian Majefty, the moft

High and Excellent Lord Lewis HeEloTy Duke de Villars^

Peer and Marefchal of France^ Prince o{ MartigneSy Vif-

count of MeInn, Commander in Chief of the Royal Armys
o{ France in Germany^ Knight of the King's Orders, and
of the Golden Fleece, Governour and Lieutenant- General
oi ^Frovence ', and the moft Il'uftrious and moft Excellent

Lord, the Lord Francis Charles de Vintimillia^ of the

Counxs of Marfeilies y Count du Liic^ Marcuis de la Martha^
Lieutenant for the King .in ^rovence^ Commander of the

Order of St. Leims^ Governour of the Ifland of ^Forqiierol'

ies, and Embaflador of his moft Chriftian Majefty to the
Cantons of S-'witzerla77dt the Grifo72S^ and the Republickof
Valais ^ and the Lord Tiorainick Barharie^ Knight, Lord
of St. Centeffl^ Counfellor to the moft Chriftian King,
Mafter of the Requefts, Intendant of the Juftice, Finances

and War, in the Diftri£ls of Metz,^ T*oiil^ and Verdun 5 as,

alfo of the Royal Armys on the Confines of Champaign^ on
the Saar^ and on the Mozelle. Who, after having invok'd

the Name of God, and exchanged their refpe^ive full

Powers, have confirm'd the Articles and Conditions of the

Peace already made, augmented the fame, and drawn them
into the folemn Form, as follows:

L The Chriftian Peace, concluded at Raftat the <^th of
March laft, ftiall be, and remain perpetual and univerfal,

,and produce a true Amity between his Sacred Imperial
Majefty, his Succeflbrs, the whole Holy Ro7nan Empire,
his Kingdoms and hereditary Dominions, the Vaffals and
Subjects thereof, on one part 3 and his Sacred Royal moft:

Chriftian Majefty, and his Succeflbrs, Vaflals and Sabje<fis,

on the other 5 and be fo iincerely obferv'd and refpe61:ed,

that the one fhall undertake nothing upon any Pretence
whatfoever to the Prejudice and Damage of the other, nor
lend any Afliftance to fuch who woujd undertake ir, or
caufe any Damage whatever to the other : neither ihall

Aa 4 any
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any of the Partys fupport and aflift the rebellious Subjefls

of the other in any manner whatfoever 5 but on the con-

trary, the faid Partys ihall fincerely procure the Benefit,

Honour, and Advantage of each other 5 notwithftanding all

Promifes, Treatys and Alliances, made to the contrary, or

to .be made in any wife whatfoever.

II. There fhall be on either fide a perpetual Oblivion

and Amnefty of what has been done by reafon or occafion

of the late War, in whatever Manner or Place the Hoftilitys

have been made 5 fo that upon that account, or any other

pretence, nothing fhall be done, or fuffered to be done,

tor the future, to the Prejudice of either fide, dire6lly or in-

dire611y, neither by way of Right or Fad:, wifehin or with-

out the Extent of the Empire, the hereditary Countrys of
his Imperial Majefly, and the Kingdom of iv"^;?^*? 5 but

on the contrary, all the Injurys received on either fide, by
Words, Writings, AOions, Koftilitys, Damages, or Ex-
pences, without any refpe^l to Perfons or Things, fhall be
entirely abolifhed 5 infomuch that whatever might be pre-

tended or demanded on either fide on that account, be
buried in an eternal Oblivion. ,

III. The Treatys o^WeftphaUa^Wmeguen ^indRyfwick,

are the Bafis and Foundation of the prefent Treaty 5 and
in confecjuence thereof, immediately after the Exchange of

the Ratifications, the faid Treaty fhall be entirely execu-

ted, in refpefl both to Spirituals and Temporals, and fhall

be inviolably obferv'd for the future, except in what fliall

be derogated from the fame by the prefent Treaty 5 fo that

every thing fhajl be generally reftor'd within the Empire
and its Dependences, according to what is prefcrib'd by

the aforefaid Treaty of Ryfiv^ck, as well in refpeft to the

Alterations made during the late War, or before, as in re-

fpefl to what has not been executed ; if it appears that

fome Article has not been put in Execution, or that after

Its Execution it has been fince alter'd.

IV. According to the prefent Treaty, and that ofRyf-'

«wick, his mofl: Chriflian Majefty fhall reftore to the Em-
peror, and the moft Serene Houfe of Aifjiridy the Tov/n

and Fortrefs of Old Srifac, as it is at prelent, with all the

Granarys, Arfenals, Fortifications, Ramparts or Walls,

Towers, and other publick and particular Edifices, with all

its Dependences fituated on the Right of the Rhiite, leavr

jng to the moft Chriftian King thofe that are on the Left,

namely, the Fort Mortier-^ the whole. conformable to the
*'

'-'
Claufes
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Claufes and Conditions inferted in the 20th Article of the

Treaty concluded 2it Ryfwicky in 06ioi^er 1691 ^ between

the late Emperor Z^c/o///, and the moft Chriftian King.

V. His moft Chriftian Majefty lliall likewife reftore to

his Imperial Majefty, and the moft Serene Houfe of j^?ij^

tria, the Town and Fortrefs of Frihirgh^ together with

the Forts o{ St. Teter^ the Fort of the Star^ and all other

Forts ere£led or repaired there, or in other Parts in the

Slack Foreft y or in SriJgaHy in the Condition they are in

at prefent, without demolifhing or fpoiling any Part there-

of, with the Villages of Zehem, Metzhatifeiz and Kirgh-

zartodj with their rcfpeftive Rights, Archives, Writings,

and other Documents found therein, when his moft Chrif-

tian Majefty lately took pofleflton thereof 3 either fuch as

are ftill in thofe Places, or fuch as have been removed elfe-

where ; the Right of the Diocefan, and other Rights and

Revenues of the Bifhoprick of Conftance, being referved to

the fame by thefe Prefents.,

VI. The Fort o£ Kehl, ereded by his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty on the Right of the Rbi?2e, at the End of the Bridg

of Strashurgby fhall be entirely reftor'd to the Emperor
and the Empire, without cjemoliftiing any Part thereof,

together with its Rights and Dependencys. As to the

Fort of the ^ile^ and others ereded in the Iflands of the

Khwe near Strashurgh^ they fhall be entirely razed at the

Expences of the moft Chriftian King, and none of the Par-

tys fhall be allowed for the future to re-eftablifh the fame:

Which Ceilions, demolifhing of Places and Fortifications

above fpecified, fhall be made within the Time limited

by the following Articles, after the Exchange of the Rati-

fications of the prefent Treaty 5 the Navigation and UTe
of the faid River remaining free and open to the Subjeds
of either Side, and to all fuch as will make ufe thereof for

tranfporting their Merchandizes : and neither of the Partys

fhall be allow'd to attempt any thing for diverting the

Courfe of the faid River, or rendring the fame in any man-
ner whatfoever, and its Navigation, more difficult 5 and
Jefs ftill fhall it be lawful for any of the Partys to lay new
Tolls, or augment the antient Dutys, and compel the

Boats to come to one fide rather than ,the other, to fell

their Cargo and Goods, and take in others 5 but the whole
fhall be left to the Liberty of the Owners.

VII. The faid Places, Caftles, and Forneffes of !Br?fiCi

Frilurghy and Kehl^ fliall be reftored to his Imperial

Majefty,
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Majefty, aftd the Empire, with alJ their Jurifdi£lions, Ap-
purtenances and Dependences, with the Artillery and Am-
xnunition found therein when they were taken in this War,
according to the InVentorys nnade thereof, without detain-

ing any Part thereof upon any pretence whatfoever 5 and

/hail be delivered bona fide^ and without any delay or im-

pediment whatever, to fuch who, after the Exchange of

the Ratifications, fhall be appointed and fpecially deputed

for that purpofe, by his Imperial Majefty alone, or accor-

ding to the Differences of the Places, by him and the Ena-

pire, and who fhall produce their full Powers to the Fre72cb

Generals, Governors, or Commanders of the Places to be

feftored^ to the end that the faid Towns, Citadels, Forts

and Places, with their Privileges, Incomes, Revenues, and
whatever depends thereon, may return under the Power,

and a6:ual and abfolute Poffeffion and Sovereignty of the

Btnpire, and the Houfe of Attftria, as they did formerly

belong to them, and as they were iince poffefs'd bv his

moft Chriflian Majefty : fo that it may never be under-

ftood, that any manner of Right, Claim, or Pretenfion,

has been referv'd to his faid moft Chriftian Majefty, on the

faid Places and their Dependences. Nothing fhall be like-

lyife pretended for the Charges of Fortifications, or any

other private or publick Edifices 5 nor fhall any other Pre-

tence be made ufe of to retard the full and entire Reftora-

tion of the faid Places, which fhall be made within thirty

Days after the Exchange of the Ratifications 5 and the

French Garifons fhall then march out without molefting

the Inhabitants, or any other Subjefls of his Imperial Ma-
jefty and the Empire, or putting them to any Damage,
upon pretence of Debts, or other Pretenfions, whatever

they be. Likewife the faid French Troops fhall not be
allowed to continue any longer in the Places to be reftor'd,

than the Time hereafter mention'd, nor in any Country be-

longing to his Imperial Majefty ; nor fhall they take Win*
ter-Qi?arters therein, but be obliged forrhwith to retire into

the Dominions of his moft Chriftian Majefty,

Vllf. His moft Chriftian Majefty likewife will caufe the

Fortifications creeled over-againft Kunlngcn on the Right

of the Rhme^ and'the Ifland therein, to be demolifh'd at

his Charges, as alfo the Bridge made on the Rhine at that

Place, reftoring the Ground where thofe Forts ftand, with

the Edifices, to the Houfe o^^adeit. The Fort of Selingen^

and the Forts in the Iflands between Fort Selingen and
Fore

1I
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Fort Ze-wis, fhall be likewife demolifli'd 5 and alfo that

Part of the Bridge from the Fort o^ Selingen to Voxt Lewis^

fhall be deftroyed, and likewife whatever has been erected

on the Right of the Rhine^ over-againft Fort Lewis ; and

it fhall not be lawful for any of the Partys to re~ere£l the

fame 5 the Ground, with the Houfes, to be reftor'd to the

TrLouieo^ Saden : but VonLewiSy and the Ifland wherein it

lies, fhall remain to the moft Chriftian King. In gene-

ral, his moft Chriftian Majefty fhall caufe to be raz*d at

his Expences, all the Forts, Intrenchments, Lines, and
Bridges, fpecified in this Treaty, and that of Ryfwick^
and fuch as have been ere6led iince that Peace, either

along the Rhi72ey or in the Rhme, or elfewhere in the

Empire, and its Dependences, which it fhall not be lawful

to re-ere£l.

IX. The moft Chriftian King fhall Jikewife caufe the

Caftle ofSitfcb to be evacuated, with all its Dependences,

as alfo the Caftle o{ IlomHirgh 5 after having demolifhed

their Fortifications, which are not to be re-ere6led : but

this to be done in fuch a manner, that the faid Caftles and
Towns adjoining to the fame, may not receive any Da-
mage thereby, but remain as they are.

X. The Towns and fortified Places above fpecified, and
in general all others which are to be reftored by virtue of

the prefent Treaty, that of Rafiaf, and that of Ryfwick^
(whereof the Articles are to be deem*d as included in this

Treaty, and therefore to be punflually executed, as if they

were verhatira inferred in thefe Prefents) fhall be delivered

within thirty Days after the Exchange of the Ratifications

of this prefent Treaty, and to fuch Perfons who fhall be
authorized for that purpofe by the Emperor and the Em-
pire, or other Princes thereof, who are to poffefs the fame
by virtue of the Ryfwick Treaty 5 and in the mean time,

no part of the Fortifications, or publick or private Edifices,

fhall be demolifh'd or damaged 5 nor fhall any thing be
demanded for Expences made in the fame Places, on that

account. The Archives and Documents belonging either

to the Emperor, or the States of the Empire, or the
Places which the moft Chriftian King promifes to reftore,

fhall be likewife delivered at the fame time,

XI. As the L tentions of the moft Chriftian King are

to execute as foon as poffible, the Conditions of the prefent

Treaty, his faid moft Chriftian Majefty promifes, that the

Towns and Places to be demolifh'd at his Charge, fhall

M be
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be razed tc the Ground, that is to fay, the mofl: confider-

able within two Months at fartheft, and the leaft confider-

able within a Month after the Exchange of the Ratifica-

tions of the prefent Treaty.

XII. His Sacred mofl; Chriftian Majefly promifcs to his

Sacred Imperial Majefty and the Empire, to reftore to all

the Members, Subjects, and VafTals of the faid Empire, both

Ecclefiafticks and Seculars, namely, to the Lord Eledtor

of Tr/Vn, the Lord Eledlor ^alatine^ the Great Maiter of

the "Teutonick Order, and Bifhop of Worms, and to that

Iliuftrious Order, to the Lord Bifliop of Spires, to the

J{o\i(e o^' Wirtemhergy and in particular to the Duke of

Montheliard, to both Houfes of !Baden, and in general to

all fuch as are included in the Peace 0? Ryfwick, tho they

are not herein fpecially mentioned, all the Lordfhips,

Towns and Territorys, which he has taken from them in

the late War, by his Army, or Confifcations, or any other

Means whatever, contrary to the Peace of Ryfwick, altho

the faid Territorys, Towns, and Lord/hips,* are not ex-

prefly mentioned in the prefent Treaty 5 as alfo fully and

exactly to execute all the Conditions and Glaufes of the

Peace of Ryfwick, from which it is not exprefly derogated

in the prefent Treaty 5 if it appears, that any of the faid

i\rticles of the Ryf-jvick Peace were not executed after its

Conclufion, or were changed afterwards. For the fame

reafon his mod Chri(iian Majefly promifes and engages to

execute ho7ia fide, and as foon as poffible, all the Articles

of the faid Peace ofRyfxick, concerning the Lord Duke of

Lorrain^ which are fully confirmed by thefe Prefents. On
the other hand, his Imperial Majefty and the Ernpire,

promife to perform all the Conditions and Claufes of the

Peace o^ Ryfwick, concerning the Reftitutions to be made
according to the faid Peace, and namely, in relation to the

Cardinal de Rohan, by reafon of his Bifhoprick of Stras-

hirgh.

XIII. The mod: Chriftian King has acknowledged by

the preceding Treaty, and will acknowledge for the time to

come, the EIe£^oral Dignity confer'd, with the Confent of

the Holy Roman Empire, on the Houfe of Srunfwick-

Hannover,
XIV. His Imperial Majedy and the Empire, being wil-

ling on their part to exprcfs their good Atfcflion towards

his mofl Chriliian Majeiiy, and maintain with him hencer

forward a iincere Amity and perpetual Correfpondence,

3
and
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and by virtue of the Ryfwick Peace, re-eftablifhed by the

prefent Treaty, do confent that the Town of Landan^ with
its Dependences, confifting of the Villages of Nurfdorf^
2)anheim^ and ^uiechem^ with their Diftrids, fuch as

they were enjoyed by the moft Chriftian King before this

War, remain with its Fortifications to his faid moft Chriftian

Majefty.

XV. As to the Houfe of 'Bavaria^ the Emperor and the

Empire confent, in confideration of the publick Tran-

quillity, that by virtue of the prefent Pe&ce, the Lord
jofeph Clement^ Archbilhop of Cologne and the Lord
Maximilian Emanuel of Savaria, be refiored generally

and entirely to all their Dominions, Ranks, Prerogatives^

Regalia, Eftates, Eledoral Dignitys, and others, with ail

the Rights, and in the fame manner as they enjoy'd, or

might have enjoy*d them before this War, and which
belonged to the Archbifhoprick of Colcgn, and other

Churches, named hereafter, or to the Houfe of Savaria
mediately or immediately. All their Archives, Papers^

Moveables, Jewels, and other EfFeds whatever, fhall be
horn fide reftored to them 5 as alfo all the Ammunition and
Artillery, fpecified in authentick Inventorys, which fhall

• be produced on both fides. 3 that is, all fuch as have been
removed by Order of the Emperor, and his Predeceflbrs

of glorious Memory, fince they took pofiefFion of Sa-
variay their Palaces, Caftles, Towns, Fortrefles, and other
Places whatever, that belonged to them, and which (hall

belong to them, except the Artillery belonging to the
neighbouring Towns and States, which has been reftored
to the Owners 5 but for fuch as fhall be found wanting,
and other things, whicli it will not be poffible to reftore

without great Difficultys, the fame /hall be paid for at a
reafonab'e rate ready Money, or as otherwife agreed for.

The faid Lord Arch hi (hop /hall be reilored to the faid
Archbi/hoprick, the Bi/hopricks of Ratishon and Liege^
and the Prepofiture of Serchtolfgaden, He /hall take
likewife fpeciai poffeffion of the Bi/hoprick of HildC"
Jheim^ with all the Rights and Appurtenances belong-
ing to that Church, in fuch a manner as the Bi/hops there-
of his' Predece/Tors, and the Church have enjoy 'd, or were
to enjoy before the laft War : and that entire Reiloration
fhall not be altered or retarded in any wife, upon account
of any Law-Suits or Pretenfions whatever. This, how-
ever, without prejudice to fuch as had any Pretenfions

againft
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againft thtm, who may profecute their Rights againft both
the faid Eleftors, after they are a6lually re-eftabJifhed,

as they did before the prefent War, according to the Courfe

of Juftice obferved in the Empire. This fhall likewife no
ways prejudice the Privileges of the Chapters and States of
the Archbifhoprick oC Cologn^ and other Churches, fuch as

they were eil^ablifh'd before by their Unions, Treatys, and
Condi tutions.

And as to the Town of Soji, there fhall be no Garifon

therein in time of Peace, but the Guard thereof fhajl be

trufted to the Burghers alone : and as to the Guards of the

faid Archbifhop and the Palace, they fhall be rettrained to

fuch a number as he fhall agree with the Emperor and the

Empire^ provided, however, that in time of War, or

when there fhall be a likelihood of War, the Emperor
and the Empire /hall be allowed to put therein fuch a

number of Troops, as theReafons of the War fhall require,

according to the Laws and Conftitutions of the Empire.

In Confideration of the faid entire Reftoration, the faid

two Lords of the Houfe ofSfavaria fhall renounce for ever

all Pretentions, Satisfadions, or Indemnifications whatever

againft the Emperor, the Empire, and the Houfe of j^u-

Jiriaj upon account of the lafl War, which by thefe Pre-

,

fents are declared void and of no efife^l, and fhall remain

null for ever: But this fhall no ways prejudice the antient

Rights and Pretenllons they had before this laft War,
which they may fue for as before, according to the Laws of

the Empire 5 and this entire Refioration fhall give them
no new Rights againft any one whatfoever. Likewife all

Pretenflons, Demands, Satisfadions, or Indemnifications

againft the faid Lords, jfofeph Clement^ Archbifliop of

CologfSy and Maximilia?z Emanuel, fliall be deemed void

and abolifhed ; as fliall alfoall Demands and Preteniions by

reafon of this War againft the Houfe o^Savaria, the Arch-

bifliopricks, Bifhopricks, and Prepofitures aforefaid, by
whomfoever they may be made.
By virtue of this total Re-cftablifhment of the Lords

aforefaid, Jofeph Clement, Archbifhop of Colcgn, and
M^ocimilian Emanuel of Savaria, they will pay Obe-
dience, and continue faithful to his Imperial Majefty, like

the other Ele<flors and Princes of the Empire, and fhall be

obliged to defire and receive from his Imperial Majefty the

renewing of the Inveftiture of their Eledlorates, Principa-

iitys, Fiefs, Titles, and Rights, in the manner and time
prefcribed
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prefcribed by the Laws of the Empire : and whatever has

happened on either fide during this War, fhall be buried

in perpetual Oblivion.

XVI. The Minifters and Officers, Eccle/iaflical, Civil,

and Military, of what Condition foever they be, who have

ferved either of the Partys, even thofe who are Subjefts

and VaiTals of the Emperor, the Empire, and the Houfe
of Auflria 5 as alfo all doraeftick Servants of the Houfe of

^Bdvaridy and the Lord Archbi/hop of Colcgn^ fhall be

likewife refWed to the PoiTeffion of all their Eftates, Im-
ployments, Honours, and Dignitys, as before the War,
and enjoy a general Amnefly for whatever is paft : pro-

vided, and upon this exprefs Condition, that the faid Am-
nefty be reciprocal towards thofe of the Subjeds, Vaflals,

Miniflers, and Servants of the Houfe of ^avaria^ and the

Archbifhop aforefaid, who have followed during this War
the Party of his Imperial Majefty, and the Empire, who
upon this account fhall not be molefled or difiurbed in

any manner whatever.

XVIL As to the Time of executing the total Reftora-
tlon fpecified in the two foregoing Articles, it fhall be
made within thirty Days after the Exchange of the Rati-
fications, according to what has been agreed concerning
the Evacuation of the Places and Towns which the mofi
Chriftian King is to reftore to the Emperor and the Em-
pire 5 infomuch that the one and the other, as alfo the
Reflitution to be made to the Emperor of the Countrys
which the Houfe of Bavaria polTeffes now in the 'Nether-

lands^ be made at the fame time.

XVIIL If the Houfe of Savaria^ after her entire Re-
floration, finds it convenient to exchange fome of their

States with fome others, his moft Chrifiian Majefty fhall

not make any Oppofition thereunto.

XIX. His mofl Chriftian Majefty having given up, and
caufed to be given up to the States General of the Unitei
^rovinces^ in favour of the Houfe of Auflria^ all that his

faid Majefty, or his Allies, had remaining in their Poflef-

fion of the Lo'W Cotmtrys^ commonly call'd the Sfanijb
Netherlands, fo as the late Kins' of Sfahi, Charles IL
poffelfed, or ought to have poff^ftcd them, conformably
to the Treaty of Ryfwiek $ his moft Chriftian Majefty con-
fents, that the Emperor take poircflion of the faid Spamjh
Netherlands, to enjoy them himfelf, his Heirs and Suc-
ceilbrs, henceforward and for ever, fully and peaceably,

I according
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according to the Order of Succeflion eftablifh'd in the

Houfeof ^2//?m 5 faving the Agreements which the Em-
peror fhall make with the faid States General of the

United TrovinceSy touching their Barrier, and the giving

up the after-mentioned Towns and Places.

'Tis neverthelefs ftipulated, that the King of ^riiffia

fhall keep all that he a£lually poCfefles of the Upper Quar-
ter of Gelderla7id^ namely, the Town of Gelder^ the Prefec-

ture, Bailiwick, and Under-Baiiiwick of Gelder, with all

that belongs to, and depends thereon 5 as likewife parti-

cularly the Towns, Bailiwicks, and Lordfhips, of Strah-

len^ W£ichtei2dovky Midelaar^ Walheck, Aertfe7i^ Jfferdeny

and Weei 5 as alfo R.acy and Klein Kevellaar^ with all

their Appurtenances and Dependences. Befides, there

fhall be given up to the King oi^PruJJia the Ammanie of

Krickenbecky with all that belongs to, or depends there-

on 5 and alfo the Country oi KeJJely with all its Appurte-

nances and Dependences, and generally all that the Am-
manie and the laid Diftridl contain, without excepting any
thing but Erkale?2Sy with its Appurtenances and Depen-
dencys ^ the whole to belong to the faid King, and to the

Princes or PrincefTes, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, with all

the Rights, Prerogatives, Revenues and Advantages, by
what Name foever calFd, in the fame quality, and in the

fame manner, as the Houfe of Auflriay and particularly

thelaie King o^ Spain, pofTefled them ; yet with the in-

cumbent Charges and Mortgages, the Prefervation of the

Roman Catholick Religion, and the Privileges of the

States.

XX. And as, befides the Provinces, Towns, Places, and

Fortreffes, which were pofTt fTed by the late King o{ Spain,

Charles II. on the Day of his Deceafe, the moft Chriftian

King has miade over, as well for himfelf, as for the Prin-

ces, his Heirs or Succeflbrs, born or to be born, to the

States General, in favour of the Houfe of ^//</^m, all the

Right which he had, or might have, to the Town of

M^'^if^y with ^11 its Fortifications, and with its Verge 5 to

the Town and Citadel o^ T'oiiraay, with all the 7'onrne/isi

without referving to himfelf any part of his Right to them,

or to any of their Dependences, Appurtenances, Appen-

dages, Territorys, and Terrirorys mixed with, or inclofed

in other Territorys: His Majeily does confcnt, that the

States General of the United Provinces fhall reftore the

faid Towns, Places, Territorys, Dependences, Appurte-
nances
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nances, Appendages, and Territorys mixed with, or in-

clofed in other Territorys, to the Emperor, as foon as they

fhall have agreed thereon with his Imperial Majefiy, as it

is ftipulaxed in the preceding Article, to be enjoy'd by hitn,

his Heirs and Succeflbrs, fully, peaceably, "and for ever,

as well as the SpaiiiJJo 'Netherlands which belong'd to the

late King Charles II. at the Day of his Deceafe. 'Tis

provided, however, that the faid giving up of the Spaiiijh

Netherla72dSy Towns, .Places, and FortreiTes, yielded by
the moft Chriftian King, fhall not be made by the faid.

States Genera], till after the Exchange of the Ratifica-

tion of the Treaty of Peace between his Imperial Majefty,

the Empire, and his moii Chriflian Majeiiy. 'Tis alfo

provided, That St. Amand with its Dependences, and
Mortagne without Dependences, fhall remain to his faid

moft Chriftian Majefty 5 on condition neverthelefs, that it

fhall not be permitted to make there any Fortification, or

Sluice, of what nature foever they may be.

XXI. In like manner the King confirms, in favour of

the Emperor, and of the Houfe of Aiifiria^ the Cefiion,

which his Majefty has already made in favour of the faid

Houfe to the States General of the United ^rcvinces^ as

well for himfelf as for the Princes his Heirs and Succef^

fors, born or to be born, of all his Rights to Turtles and
Fttmamhachty therein including the eight Parifhes, and
the Fort o{ Knocqne 5 to the Towns of Zoo and jDixmtide^

with their Dependences 5 to the Town oi lyres, with its

Caftellany, Ronffelaer therein included, and with the
other Dependences, which henceforward fhall be ^c/-
-perinqhen^ Varneton^ Comrnines^ TFer-w/ck^ (thefe three

laft Places, becaufe they are fituare on the fide of the

Zys towards Tpres) and what depends on the Places

here above fpecified : of which Rights thus transferred

to the Emperor, his Heirs and SucceSors, his mod: Chrif-

tian Majefly referves none to the faid Towns, Places, Forts,

and Countrys, nor to any of their Appurtenajices, Depen-
dences, Appendages, or Territorys mixed 'with, or inclo-

fed in other Terriiorys ; confenting that the States Gene-
ral may give them up to the Houfe of ^ajlria^ to be en-

joyed by that Floufe irrevocably and for ever, as foon as

they fhall have agreed with that Houfe on their Barrier,

and the Ratifications of the Treaty of Peace between the

Emperor, the Empire, and his moft Chriftian Majefiy
fliall be exchanged.

Vol. IV. B b XXII. The
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XXII. The Navigation of the Lys upwards, from the

Mouth of the Tieule^ Ihall \St free, and no Tolls or Im-
poiirions fhall be ever eftablifli'd upon the fame.

XXIII. What has been agreed to in the fecor^d Article

of this Treaty concerning a general Amnefty, fhall be
deemed to be repeated here 5 and therefore there fhall be

on either fide an Oblivion, and perpetual and reciprocal

Amnefty of all Wrongs, Injurys and Offences, which may
have been committed during the War, by way of Fafts,

Words, or any other Manner, by the Subje6ls of the Spd-

mjh NetherlandSy and of the Places and Countrys yielded

or refiored 5 and on the other hand, by the Subjects of his

moft ChriiHan Majefty 5 infomuch, that none of them on

either fide may be difturbed or called to an account by
reafon thereof.

XXIV. By virtue of this Peace, the Subje£ls of the

mort Chriftian King, and thofe of the SpaniJJj Nether-

lajidSy and the Places yielded by his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty, fhall be allowed to travel, traffick and trade, as fair

Merchants, in each other's Tcrritorys, in obferving the

Laws and Cuftoms thereof^ and to fell, alienate, and
otherwife djfpofe of their Eftates, Effeds, Moveables and
Immoveables, fituated in the Territorys on both fides :

and any one, either Subje£ls or not Subjects, fhall be al-

lowed to purchafe the faihe, without being oblig'd to ob-

tain any other Permiflion than the prcfent Treaty. The
faid Subjects of the Places and Territorys refpe^iively re-

ftored, as alfo all thofe of the SpaniJJj Netherlands^ fliall

be permitted to remove from the faid Places and Coun-
trys, and retire wherever they pleafe, within a Year, with

Power to fell their Eftates, and other Effects, to whom
they fhall think fit, both before and after their Removal,
without any Hindrance or Moleftation, diredliy or indi-

re<51:Iy. Laftly, Whatever has been eftablifhed by former

Treatys, and Royal Decrees, on both fides, for the Abo-
lition of the ^ight of ^^/to;^ {^Efcheat) for the Subjects of

Trance^ and 'the Netherlands^ as the fame has been hi-

therto obferv'd, fhall be deemed as confirmed by thefe

Prefents, and, inviolably obferv'd for ever, as if the whole

was exprefly mentioned here.

XXV. The fame Subje6ts on either fide, Ecclefiafticks

and Seculars, Incorporated Bodies, Commonaltys, Univer-

fitys and Colleges, fhall be reftorcd to the Poffeflion of

the Honours, Dignitys, and Benefices, which they pof-

• ^*. I feflsd
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feifed before the War 5 land alfo to all their refpedive

Eftates, moveable and immoveable, Rents and Incomes,

that have been feized by reafon of the War 5 as alfo to

their Rights, A6lions, and Succeflions, fince devolved unto

them even during the War 5 but /hall not be allowed to

claim the Revenues thereof during the Courfe of the faid

War, till the Publication of the Treaty o^ Raflat : which
Reftoration fhall be reciprocally made, notwithftanding al'

Donations, Conceflions, Declarations, Confifcations, and
Sentences, that have been pronounced by Contumacy,
without hearing the Partys, (which /hall be void and of no
efFe<5l) with an entire Liberty to the faid Partys to return

into the Countrys from whence they removed, by reafon

and upon account of the War, to enjoy their Eftates and
Incomes by themfelves, or by Procuration given by them
to others, conformably to the Laws and Cuftoms of the

faid Countrys and States. In which Reftitution are in-

,
eluded fuch who in the late War, or by reafon thereof,

have followed the Party of the two Powers who have made
the prefent Treaty. Neverthelefs, the Arrefts and Judg-
ments given by the Parliaments, Councils, and other fu-

perior or inferior Courts, from which it /hall not be expre/ly

derogated by the prefent Treaty, /hall take place, ana
have their full and entire Effe6l 5 and fuch, who by vir-

tue of the faid Arrefts and Judgments fhall be found in

pofleffion of Eflates and Lord/hips, /hall be maintained
thereiix 5 however, without prejudice to the Partys who
fhall think themfelves aggrieved by the faid Judgments
and Arrefts, who /hall be allowed to apply themfelves to

competent Tribunals, in order to obtain the redreffing of
their Grievances by the ordinary Courfe of Juftice,

XXVI. As to the Rents affigned on the Generality of
fuch Provinces of the Netherlands^ which /hall appear to be
poflcfTed in part by his Imperial Majefty, and partly by his

moft Chriftian Majefty, and others, it has been agreed,

that each /hall pay his Quota thereof 5 and Commiffarys
/hall be appointed on all fides to fettle the fame, and adjuft:

all other Difficultys and Difputes which are already in be-
ing, relating to the Countrys to be poflefij'd by the refpec-

tive Partys, and their Limits, or which may arife hereafter

by reafon of the executing of this Treaty : which Commif-
f^ys /hall meet in a Town to be agreed upon, and /hall

be named within two Months after the Conclufion of this

B b a Treaty,
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Treaty, in order to determine the faid Difputes with all

poffible Expedition.

XXVII. As in the Countrys, Towns, and Places of the

Spanijh Netherlands yielded by the moft Chriftian King
to the Emperor, feveral Benefices have been confer*d by
his moft Chriftian Majefty to Perfons of known Capacity,

the faid Benefices fo granted fhall be preferved to fuch as

poflefs them at prefent :, and whatever concerns the Catho-

lick, Apoftolick, and jRo;i^^» Religion, fhall be maintained

in the Condition they were in before the War, as well in

refpe£t to the Magirtrates, (who are to be Roman Catho-

licks, as in Times paft) as in refpe6l to the Bifhops, Chap-
ters, Monafterys, the Eflates belonging to the Order of

MMm^ and in general of all the Clergy, who /hall be
maintained in, and reftored to, all| their Churches, Liber-

tys, Franchifes, Immunitys, Rights, Prerogatives, and Ho-
nours, as they have been under the preceding Sovereigns

of the Roman Catholick Religion. All and every one of

the faid Clergy, in pofTeffion of any Ecclefiaftical Eftates;

as Commanderys, Prebends, Parfonages, Provofl/hips, and

other Benefices whatever, fhall be maintained therein, with*

out being depriv'd of the fame 5 and fliall enjoy their Reve-
nues and Incomes, and caufe the fame to be adminiftred

and received as before. Alfo all Perfons having Penfions

affigned on the fame Benefices, either created by the

Court of Rome^^ot by Briefs granted before the begin-

ning of the latt War, fhall enjoy the fame as before, with-

outbeing depriv'd of the fame upon any Pretence whatfo-

ever.

XXVIII. The Commonaltys and Inhabitants of all the

Places, Towns, and Countrys, yielded by the moftChriflian

King in the Catholick Netherlands by the prefent Treaty,

fhall be maintained in the free Enjoyment of all their Privi-

leges, Prerogatives, Cuftoms, Exemptions, Rights, Grants

general and particular, Places and Hereditary Offices, with

the fame Honours, Salarys, Profits, and Exemptions, as

they enjoy*d under the mott Chriflian King : which is only

to be underftood of the Commonaltys and Inhabitants of

the Places, Towns, and Countrys, which his faid Majefly

poflefs'd immediately after the Conclufion of the Treaty of

Rypwicky and not of the Places, Towns, and Countrys,

wibich were pofTeffed by the late King o{ Spain, Charles II.

at the time of his Deceafe; the Commonaltys and Inhabi-

tants whereof Hiall be maintained in the Privileges, Prero-

j
gatives,
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gatives, Cufloms, Exemptions, Rights, and Grants gene-
^

ral and particular. Places and Hereditary Offices, which

they enjoyed at the time of the Death of the late King of

Spain aforefaid.

XXIX. Likewife, if (befides thofe Places in the 2sfether-

lai2ds yielded by his moft Chriftian Majefty, for which *tis

provided in the twenty feventh Article) any Ecclefiaftical

Benefices, mediate or immediate, have been beftow'd du-

ring the War by either of the Partys, in the Countrys or

Places which were then in their refpe^ive Subje6lion, upon

Subjects who are capable thereof, according to the Rule of

their firfl: Inftitution, and lawful, general or particular Sta-

tutes made on that Subjefl, or by other Canonical Difpofi-

tions made by the Pope , the faid Benefices, and fuch as

were given before the War in the fame manner, fhall be

left to the prefent PoiTeflbrs, in fuch manner, that they

may not be difturbed in the Pofleflion and lawful Admini-
firation thereof, nor in the Enjoyment of their Revenues

5

neither fhall it be lawful upon any Reafon, either paft or

prefent, to cite them before any Tribunal, or moleft them
in any other Way whatfoever : upon Condition, neverthe*

lefs, that they fhall perform and difcharge whatever they

are obliged to by virtue of the faid Benefices.

XXX. His Imperial Majefty, and his moft Chriftian

Majefty, fhall not for any Caufe henceforward interruptthe

Peace eftablifhed by the prefent Treaty, refumeArms, and
begin, under any Pretext whatever, any Afl of Hoftility, the

oneagainft the other 5 but, on the contrary, endeavour fin-

cerely and ho7ik fide^ as real Friends, toftrengthen more and
more this mutual Friendfhip and good Underftanding, fo ne-

cefifary for the Good of Chriflendom, And whereas the moft
Chriftian King, fincerely reconciled with his Imperial Ma-
jefty, will not henceforward create any Trouble or Preju-

dice to him, his moft Chriftian Majefty promifes and in-

gages to let his Imperial Majefty enjoy quietly and peace-
ably all the Territorys and Places which he a^^ually pof-

feffes, and which were formerly poftefled by the Kings of
the Houfe q{ Auflria^ in Italy 5 namely, the Kingdom of
l<fapleSy as his Imperial Majefty pofTefTes it 5 the Duchy of
Milaity as his Imperial Majefty actually poffefles it^ the
Iftand and Kingdom of Sardhiia ; as alio the Ports and
Places on the Coafts o( T'nfcany, which his Imperial Majefty
pofTefles, and which were formerly poffefted by the Kings
of Spain of the Houfe of Aiiftria-j together with all the

B b 3 Rights
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^ Rights belonging to the faid States of Italy^ which his faicl

Imperial Majefty poflfefles, as the Kings o{ Spain exerciTed

them from ^7:7/ ///> I. to the laft deceafed King: his faid

mofi Chriftian Majefty giving his Royai Word never to

trouble or difturb the Erhperor, and the Houfe o^ Aitftria^

in that Poffeffion, dire6tly or indirectly, under any Pretext,

or by any Way whatever 5 nor to oppofe the Poffeflion

which his Imperial Majefty and the Houk o£ j^ufiria have,

or may hereafter acquire, either by Negotiation, Treaty,

or other lawful and peaceable way ^ in fuch manner, how-
ever, as that the Neutrality of Italy may not be troubled

thereby : The Emperor promifing and engaging his Word,
not to trouble the faid Neutrality and the, /Quiet o^ Italy

^

and confequently not to proceed by way of Arms, for any
Caufe, or on any Occafion whatfoever, but on the contrary

to abide by, and obferve pun6lually the Engagements which
his Imperial Majefty is under by the Treaty of Neutrality

concluded at Utrecht, March 14, 171 3. which Treaty fhall

be deemed as recited here, and fhall be exaftly obferved

by his Imperial Majefty
5
provided, that pn the other part

the Obfervation be reciprocal, and that he be not attack'd:

His Imperial Majefty engaging for the fame purpofe to let

every Prince in Italy enjoy peaceably his own Dominions,

of which he is actually poflefTed
5
yet witho\jt prejudicing

the Rip,htof any Perfon whatfoever.

XXXI. In order that the Princes and States o^ Italy

may enjoy the Fruits of the Peace between the Emperor
and the moft Chriftian King, the Neutrality fhall hot only be
obferved with punctuality in that Country, but likCwife the

Bmperor fhall do fpeedy Juftice to the Princes, or Vaffals

of the Empire for the other Places and Countrys in Italy^

which have not been pofTefled by the Kings of Spain of

the Houfe oi Ai^Jlria, and to which Places and Countrys

the faid Princes may have lawful Claims and Pretendons ;

mz, the Duke o^ Guaftalla, the Prince o{ Mirandola, and
the Prince of Caftiglio'ae. But this fhall not, however, .

interrupt the Peace and Neutrality of Italy^ nor be a Sub-

jett of a new War,
XXXII. As his Imperial Majefty, and his moft Chriftian

Majefty, have nothing fo much at heart, as to fee the pub-

lick Tranquillity re-eftabliftied as foon as poflible, and that

in order to obtain fo defirable an End, which is' to prevail

over all other Confiderations, they had fixed a certain-Term
for perfeding this Treaty 3 but having at laft perceived,

that
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that the Time limited was not fufficient for examining and

adjufling the Affairs refer'd on both fides to this Congrefs,

by the thirty fecond Article of the Treaty o^Raftatj it has

been judg'd more convenient, that the Partys mentioned in

the faid Article, fhall be allowed refpedively to produce

their rerpe<5live Rights and Pretenfions before his Imperial

Majefty, and his moft Chriftian Majeity, who promife a-

gain to have regard thereunto in all Equity: which Delay,

however, fhall not retard in any wife whatfoever, the full

Execution of this Peace, or prejudice the Rights of any one

whomfcever,
XXXIil. Whereas, by virtue of the Peace of i^<!?j?^i^, all

manner of Hoftilitys and Violences were to ceafe from the

Day that the Treaty was figned, as alfo all Contributions,

either in Money or Forage, and all Impofitions or Demands
whatever, upon occafion or by reafon of the late War, as

well on the part of his Imperial Majefty, as on the part of his

moft Chriftian Majefty - fo the fame fhall not only ceafe for

the future, and nothing /hall be exa^ied upon any Pretence

whatfoever, but alfo all Exa6lions whatever, in Money,
Forage, or other Things, which fhall appear to have been
made upon any Pretence whatfoever, on'either fide, fince

the Date of the Ratifications of the Treaty of Raflat^ a-

gainft the Tenour of the thirty fifth Article of the fame,

iliall be reftor'd hona fide^ and without delay, to fuch who
Ihall prove the fame by fufficient Documents and Eviden-
ces : and all Hoftages given, or carried away, on any Pre-

tence whatfoever, fhall be releafed, without paying any
Money, and allowed to return home without any hindrance*

And as to what remains due for Contributions on either fide,

to the Time limited in the Treaty of Raflat, asaforefaid,

the fame fhall be paid within three Months, to be reckoned
from the Day of the Exchange of the Ratifications of this

prefent Treaty: but however, it fhall not be lawful within
that Time to make ufe of any Execution againft fuch as

fhall be flow in their Payments
5
provided that they be

obliged to give fufficient Security fordifcharging the fame.
All Prifoners, either of War or State, taken in the laft

War, who ftiall appear ftill to be detained, fhall be forth-

with fet at liberty without any Ranfom, and be allowed to

retire whither they fhall think fit.

Likewife, if it appears that apy of the Troops on either
fide, which according to the thirty fifth Article aforefaid,

were to evacuate the Places not fortified, and retire into

B b 4 their
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their refpe^ive Territorys within fifteen Days after the
Ratifications of the Peace of Rajlat, are ftill in the faid
Territorys, which *tis hop'd they are not, they fhall be re-
called immediately, without any Delay 5 fo that the Sub-
je<fi:s on both fides may the fooner enjoy the Benefits of
Peace and Tranquillity. And as his Imperial Majefty and
the Empire are iikewife to recal their Troops from the
open Places in the Archbiflioprickof Co/og';^, and Electorate
o\ jBavaria^ if ^ny remain therein, they fhall be immedi-
ately withdrawn. As to the reft, the Reftitution of the
faid Provinces and Gountrys iliall remain limited according
to the Form and Tenor prefcribed in the I5tb, idth, 17th,

and 1 8th Articles.

XXXIV. The Commerce between the Subjefls of his

Imperial Majefty and the Empire, and thofe of his moft
Chriftian Majefty and the Kingdom of France^ fhall be
free, from the Date of the figniDg of the prefent Treaty,
with the fame Liberty as they enjoy'd it before the War ;

and all and every one of them, and namely, the Citizens

and Inhabitants of the Imperial Citys and Hans-Towns,
fhall enjoy a full Security, both by Se^ and Land, of their

antient Rights, Privileges, and Iramunitys, which have
been acquired to them either by folemn Treaty or antient

Cuflom 5 the further Agreement about the fame being re-

fer'd afrer the Ratifications of the Peace.

XXXV. All the Conventions made by this Peace, fhall

be in force, and for ever obferved and executed, notwith-

ftanding any thing that may be alledged or thought of to the

contrary 5 which things fliall remain void and beabolifh'd,

altho fome of them Ihould be of fuch nature as to deferve

to be mentioned in a more fpccial manner.

XXXVI. All fuch as fhall be nam'd within ^xyl Months
after the Ratifications of the prefent Treaty by either of

the Partys, with their mutual Confent, fhall be included in

this Peace

XXXVIL The Embaffadors Extraordinary and PJcni-

potentiarys of both the Panys, promife refpeClively, that

the prefent Peace, concluded as aforefaid, fhall be ratified

by the Emperor and the Empire, and the moft Chriftian

King 5 and that they will infallibly procure, that the folemn

Inftiuments of the Ratifications fliall be exchanged within

fix Weeks after the figning of this Treaty, or fooner if pof-

fible.

XXXViU.
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XXXVIII. And whereas his Sacred Imperial Majeliy

was defired with due refpefl by the Ele61ors, Princes, and
States of the Empire, by a Refolution dated the z'^d of

j^J>ril laft, under the Seal of the Chancery of MentZy and
conimunicated to the Fre72ch Embafladors, that he would
order his EmbalTadors to take care of the Concerns of the

faid Electors, Princes, and States of the Empire, in the pre-

fent Congrefsj the faid Imperial and French Embaffadors
have fet their Hands and Seals to the prcfent Treaty of
Peace, in order to corroborate the fame, and all the fingular

Contents thereof, promifing to exchange the Ratifications

of the faid Treaty within the Time limited, and that no
Proteftation or Contradidion fhall have any Force againfl:

the fame.

2)one at Baden /Vf Ergau, September 7, 17 14.

(L. S.) Eugene de Savoy,

(L. 5.) Teter^ Count 'de Goes,

(L. SO yoJm Frederick^ Count de Seilern*

(L. S.) Le Marefchal Due de Filiars.

(L. S.) Le Comte du Ltic,

(L. SO De Sarl^erie, dG St. Conteft.

A Separate Article,

A S among the Titles taken by his Imperial Majefty in^ the prefent Treaty, there are fome which cannot be
acknowledged by his mod Chriftian Majefty, it has been
agreed by the prefent Separate Article, %n'd before the

Treaty, that the Titles ufed or omitted in this prefent

Treaty, or in that oi Rajlat^ on either fide, fhall never be
deemed a prejudice to the Rights of the other, nor give

any new Right to any one of the Partys j and that this Ar-
ticle fhall have the fame force, as if it were -y^rto/^^ inferr-

ed in the Treaty. T^one at Baden, the Tth <?/ September,

1714.

Sign'd as above.

His
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His Majejly King George the Ftrji's 2)^-

claration of War agamjt the King of
Spain, publijh'd on Dcccmhcx 17^ 1718.

GEORGE R.

WHEREAS we being engagM by divers Treatys

to maintain the Neutrality of Italy, and to de-

fend our good Brother the Emperor of Germany
in the polTeffion of the Kingdoms, Provinces and Rights,

which he enjoy'd in Europe ^ and being likewife very de-

firous to fettle the Peace and Tranquillity of Chriftendom,

upon the moft juft and lafting Foundations we were able,

did, for that purpofe, from time to time, communicate our

peaceful Thoughts and Defigns to the King of Spain by

his Minifters, and conceived Hopes that they wou'd have

had his Approbation. And whereas upon the faid King
of Spain s invading in a hoftile and unjuit manner, the

Ifland and Kingdom of Sardinia, we did caufe the mod
friendly Reprefentations to be made to him in that behalf 5

but finding ourfelves obliged to fupport and enforce our In-

flances by a Naval Strength, we did fend our Fleet into the

Mediterranean this laft Summer, with a full and earneft

Intention to make ufe of its Appearance there, for fetting

on foot Negotiations of Peace towards reconciling the Partys

engaged in War, and thereby preventing the many Gala-

mitys that muft enfue therefrom. And whereas we did

likewife, to teftify our molt fincere Inclinations to Peace,

fend our Right Trufty and Right Well beloved Coufin

and Counfellor, James Earl Stanhope, one of our princi-

pal Secretarys of State, to Madrid, with full Power and

Commiffion to offer our moft hearty Endeavours for re-

eftablifhing the Quiet of Europe^ and for cultivating and

improving the Friendfhip of the faid King q{ Spain. And
whereas nbtwithftanding all the Inftances we could poffibly

make, all the Tenders of Amity and Affeftion we cou'd

ufe, our faid Plenipotentiary returned without the lead

hopes of peaceable Difpofitions in the faid Court of S^ain^

and
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and our Admiral in the Mediterranean^ finding alfo no
tendency to amicable Meafures, was obliged to aflift and
proted: the Emperor's Dominions by force, which were in

imminent Danger, by the further Invafion of the Kingdom
of Sicily^ and by the great Fleets and Armys which the

faid King of Spain had in thofe Parts. And whereas af-

ter all our Efforts and Endeavours, we have found the faid

King of Spain fo far from hearkening to Terms of Friend-

ship and Accommodation, that he has not only feized the

Perfons and E£feds of our Subje6ls, being and refiding in

his Dominions, contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing of foiemn Treatys between us 5 but alfo has iffued

forth Orders to his Subjects to arm againft us and our Sub-

jefts, and to attack, feize, and deflroy them, their Goods,
Ships and Merchandizes wherefoever they can meet with

them : And as thefe violent and unmerited Proceedings

have put us under a Neceffity of providing for the Good
and Safety of our Kingdoms, and of all our loving Subjefls,

who may be expofed to the Dangers of thefe Hoftilitys,

without being authorized to repel Force by Force 5 we have
been obliged with regret to call to mind the many un-

friendly and unjuftifiable Awls which have been done to-

wards us and our Subjefts, almoft ever fince our Acceffion

to the Throne of thefe our Kingdoms. It would be end-

lefs to enumerate the Complaints of our Subje6ls, relating

to the lnfra6lions of Treatys, the Breach of antient and
eftablifhed Privileges, and the unwarrantable Obftru6lions

of their accuftomed Trade and Commerce, concerning

which our feveral Minifters at the Court of Spain have,

from time to time, given in Memorials and Reprefenta-

tions 5 but notwithftanding their repeated and moft pref-

fing Inftances, they have fcarce ever obtained the leaft

redrefs from the Spanijh Court 3 who rendered thereby in-

effe6lual the Benefits and Advantages which we hoped we
had by Treatys and Conventions procured for our good
Subjects. And it appearing to us. further from the Con-
duct of the King of Spain^ efpecially by the Inftigation,

and pernicious Counfels, as we conceive, of his Chief Mi-
nifter, (by whofe Advice the true Intereftof Spain feems
entirely facrificed, and the Subjeds of that Country are
not only neglected but oppreffedj that the faid King, under
Colour of ballancing the Power of the Emperor, and fe-

curing the Liberty of the Princes of Italy\ has raifed great

Armys, equipped great Numbers of Ships of War, and
made
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made unufaal Preparations by Land and Sea, which tend-

ed to fet on foot dangerous Defigns of breaking thro' the

Treatys of Utrecht and jBaden^ on which the Peace of

JBurofe was founded, and of uniting, as occafion fhould

offer, upon one Head, the Crowns of JBra7ice and Spain^

the Separation whereof has already coft fo much Blood and
Treafure, and which ought in all times to come to be pre-

vented with the utmoft Attention, and fenced againft by

all the Means which God hath put into the Hands of the

neighbouring Princes and States concerned in that fatal

Event ; We omit the Encouragement given to the Pre-

tender to our Crown and his Abettors, the Endeavours to

fiir up other Princes againfl us, with the frequent Mena-
ces thrown out, unbecoming the Dignity of crown*d Heads:

AH which, with many other Tumults and Affronts, we
were ready and willing to put up, in cafe we could have
found the leaft Difpofition in the faid Court of Spain, to

entertain a good and reafonable Amity. But as thefe Pro-

ceedings have at laft broke out into open Hoflijitys, and

neither the Interpofition of our good Brother the moft
Chrillian King, nor any other Means employed, could pro-

cure for u?, our Allies, or our Subjeds, any juft Redrefs,

Satisfa61:ion, or Reparation 5 we could not any longer fit

ftill and fee our Honour ill treated, our good Friends and

Allies unjuftly invaded, our Subje61:s attacked anddefpoiled,

their Commerce prohibited, and all the Damage poflible

done unto them, without refenting the fame in the manner

we ought, and taking up Arms in our juft Defence, and for

the doing right to ourfelves, our Allies and our Subjefls,

againft the violent Enterprizes of the faid King of Spam.
We therefore, repofing our greateft Confidence in the help

of Almighty God, (who knows the good and peaceful In-

tentions we,have ail along had) have thought fit to declare

War againft the faid King of Spain : And we do accord-

ingly hereby declare the fame. And we will, in purfuance

of fuch Declaration, vigorouily profecute the faid War in

Conjun6lion with our Allies, being affured of the ready

Concurrence and Afiiftance of all our loving Subjed^s, in a

Caufe wherein the Honour of our Crown, the Maintenance

of our folemn Treatys and Engagements, and the Prefer-

ration of the Rights and Advantages of our Subjects, are

To deeply concern'd. And we do hereby will and require

our General of our Forces, our Commifiioners for execu-

ting the Office of High Admiral, our Lieutenants of our

feveral
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ieveral Countys, Governours of our Forts and Garifons,

and all other Officers and Soldiers under them, by Sea
and Land, to do and execute all a£is of Hoflility in the

Profecution of this War againft the faid King o{ Spain ^ his

Vaflals and Subjects, and to oppofe their Attempts. And
we do hereby command, as well all our own Subjects, as ad-

vertife all other Perfons of what Nation foever, not to tranf-

port or carry any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, Ammunition,
or any other Contraband Goods, to any of the Teritorys,

Lands, Plantations or Countrys of the faid King q^ Spain 5
declaring that whatfoever Ship or VefTel Hiall be met
withal, tranfporting or carrying any Soldiers, Arms, Pow-
der, Ammunition, or other Contraband Goods, to any of
the Territorys, Lands, Plantations or Countrys of the faid

King o^ Spain^ the fame being taken, fliall be condemned
as good and lawful Prize. And whereas there are remain-
ing in our Kingdoms divers of the Subjects of the King of

Spaiuy we, notwithftanding the Ufage ntany of our Sub-
jects have receiv'd in that Kingdom, do hereby declare

our Royal Intention to be, That all the Subjects o{ Spain

^

who fhall demean themfelves dutifully towards us, fhall bo
fafe in their Perfons and Eftates.

Given at our Court at St. ^ames^Sy the i6th Day of
Decemher 17 18, in the fifth Year of our Reign.

Godfavethe KING,

The
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^he French Kings Declaration of War^

and Manifejio againjt Spain, 1719*

HIS Maj efty being true to the Engagements which,
the late King, of glorious Memory, entred into

by the Treatys of Utrecht and Saden^ and being

fenfibly afifefled with the Advice^ he gave him in his latt

jMoments, to look upon nothing as glorious but ^eace
and the Welfare of his Kingdom 5 he has hitherto taken

his Meafures according to thefe Rules, which to him fhall

always be facred. His Majefty, with the Advice of the

Duke of Orleans^ Regent of the Kingdom, made it the

firft Objeft of his Care, to re-unite confiderabie Powers for

maintaining the Peace by the Triple Alliance of the 4th

of January^ 1717. This Precaution, and the Neutrality

eftablilli'd in Italy ^ not only continued Peace in the Domi-
nions neighbouring on France^ but gave ground to hope,

that whatever was wanting to the Perfeftion of the Trea-

tys ^{Utrecht and Sade?2^ might be fupplied by new Mea-
fures for ellabli/hing a more folid Tranquillity in Eitrope.

But Spainy by violating thofe Treatys, deftroy'd in one

Moment, all Hopes of Peace, and gave us juftCaufe to fear

the Return of a War, as bloody and obftinate as that which
was concluded by the laft Treatys. His Majefty has neg-

le61ed nothing for extinguifhing the Flame that Spain has

kindled, but in concert with the King of Great Sritain,

has imploy'd all his good Oflices to procure an Accommo-
dation betwixt the Emperor and the King of Spain^ as

advantageous as honourable for the Catholick King. His

Majefty, and the King gf Great jBritamy have not only

obtain'd all that the King o^ Spain did moft earneftly prefs

the late King o^ France to obtain for him, but other and
greater Advantages. But as it could not be rely'don, that

the King of Spain\ Miniftcr v/ould moderate the Ahibi-

tion of his Projefls, and that it was not juft the Repofe of

"Europe fhould depend on the Obftinacy of that Minifter

and his f^cret Views 5 his Majefty and the King of Great

Britain
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Britain could not refufe the prefling Inftances made to

them, to agree, (according to what has been frequently

pra6tis'd on important Occalions for the publick Welfare)

that if any one of the Princes concerned, refused to confent

to the Peace, they fhould join their Forces to oblige him to

it. The Emperor and the King of Sicily have agreed to

this ^ but all the Meafures that his Majefty and the King
of Great 'Britain have taken feparately and jointly with

the King of *S^^i;^, not having been able to make him fuf-

pend his Enterprizes, nor to perfuade him to a Peace fo

fuitable to his Intereft and Glory ^ his Majefty could not be
wanting to the Engagements which he entred into by the

Treaty oi London^ of the 2d of Augafl laft, without doing

Violation to Juftice, and abandoning the Interell of his Sub-
jects 5 but is oblig'd, in confequence of the Third feparate

Article of the faid Treaty, to declare War againft the King

^ of Spain 5
yet, at the fame time, conjuring him with the

fame Inftances which he has long and incefTantly made to

Lim, not to refufe Peace to a Nation which gave him Birth,

and has generoufly fpent her Blood and Treafure to main-
tain him on the Throne o^ Spain^ as he himfelf owns in

his Declaration of the 9th of November hH, If his Ma-
jefty be forced to make this W^ar againft him, he has at

ieaft this Satisfadion, that he prefers nothing to that Prince

but the Safety of his own People 5 if he can be faid to pre-

fer it, by taking Arms, at prefent, againft Spain^ fince 'tis

as much for the Intereft of that Nation as for all the other

Nations o^ Europe. And to this end, his Majefty, by the

Advice of the Regent, the Duke of Orleans^ is refolved

to make ufe of all his Forces, both by Sea and Land, under
the Divine Proteftion, (which he implores, according .to

the Juftice of his Caufe) to declare War againft the King
o{ Spain. And his Majefty ordains and enjoins all his Sub-
je£ls, Vaffals, and Servants, to make War upon the Spa-
niards 5 and has and does hereby forbid them exprefty, to

h^ve any Communication, Commerce, or Correfpondence
with them henceforth, on ^a?n of Death. In confequence
of which, his Majefty has by thefe Prefents revoked, and
does revoke all Declarations, Conventions or Exceptions,
contrary hereunto ; as likewife all Permiftions, Paffports,

Safe-guards, and Safe-conduels, that may have been gran-
ted by him, or by his Lieutenants General, and other Offi-

cers, contrary to thefe Prefents 5 and has declar'd, and
does declare them void and of no EfifeCi and Value, for-

bidding
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bidding any Perfon whatfoever, to have any Regard to

them. His M^jefty commands and ordains the Adniiral,

the Marefchals of France^ Governours, and Lieutenant
Generals for his Majefty, in his Provinces and Armys,
Marefchals de C^«^/, • Colonels, Camp-Mafiers, Captains,

Chiefs, and Conductors of his Soldiers, Horfe or Foot,

French or Foreigners, and all other his Officers to whom it

fnail appertain, that each of them, refpe<5tive]y, fee the

Contents of thefe Prefents executed, within the Extent of

their Command and JurifdiCtion ^ for fuch is the Pleafure of

his Majefty, who wilk^nd ordains, that thefe Prefents be

publifh'd and affix'd in ail Towns Maritime, and others,

and in all Ports, Harbours, and other Places of his King-
dom, and the Territorys under his Obedience, as need
fhall require, that none may hereof pretend Caufe of

Ignorance. Done at Taris^ the pth o^ jfajzuary^ i'li9»

Signed,

LOUIS.
And underneath,

ZE SZJNC.

At the fame I'nne^ there nioas pnhlijh^d at Paris thefollo'W-

hg Manifefto ;

Manifejlo : Shewi?tg the Caufes of Rupture betwixt

France and Spain.

K I N G S are not accountable for their Proceedings to

any but God himfelf, from whom they bold their Au-
thority. Being indifpenfibly obliged to feek the Welfare

of their People, they are not to give any Reafon for the

Means they take for obtaining that End : and may, accor-

ding as Prudence dire6ls, either conceal, or make known

the Myfterys of their Government. But when 'tis for their

Glory, and the Tranquillity of their People, which can't be

feparated, that the Motives of their Refolutions fhould be

known, they ought toa6t publickly in the Face of the

World, and to manifeft the JuiHce of what they have con-

fulted in private.^
His
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His Majeily, govern'd by the Counfels of the Duke of

Orleans his Regent, believes hi mfeff to be under this En-
gagement, and accounts it his Gloty, to lay before his Sub-
jects, and the whole World, his Reafons for enrring into

new Alliances with feveral great Potentates, for making a

Peace throughout all Burope^ for the particular Security of

France y and even of Spain itfelf, who at prefenr, mi (la king

her true Inrerefts, difturbs the common Tranquillity by
breaking the laft Treatys.

His Majefty can never impute this Breach to a Prince

who is commendable for fo many Virtues, and particularly

for being a moft religious Obferver of his Word 3 fo that it

muft be wholly owing to his Minifters, who having engag'd

him too eafily, have found the Way to make him look up-

on this Engagement as an Argument, and a Neceflity for

{landing by it.

His Majefty, in the Meafures he has taken, did propofe

to himfelf equally to fulfil^two Dutys, viz, the Love he
owes to his People, by preventing a War which threaten'd

all his Neighbours * and the Friend/hip which he owes to

the King m Spain, by conftanrly taking Care of his Interefls

and Glory, which fhall always be fo much the more Jear

to France^ as ilie looks upon them to be the Reward of
her long Endeavours, and of all the Blood which it has coft

her to maintain him on his Throne.
That thefe were his Majefty's uninterrupted Intentions^

will appear evidently by the Fa6ls hereafter mentioned.

'Tis known, that in the Courfe of the late War, France
was reducM, by her Misfortunes, to the hard Neceffiry of
confenting to recal the King of Spain, and muft undoubt-
edly have had the Grief to perform it, if Providence, which
changed Events and Hearts, had not prevented this piece

of Injuflice in our Enemys.
The Rights of the Gatholick King were recogr.i^M at

Utrecht 5 but the Emperor, tho abandoned by his A_l]ies,

wou*d not then renounce his Prerenfions, nor cou'd the

taking of Landau and Frihiirg bring him to it ; and the

late King ofglorious Memory, who,amidfl: his laftSuccefTeSi

was fenfible of the extreme Neceflity which his People had
of Peace, did not conclude it, till after he had made Pro-

pofals to the Emperor, at Rajlat, for an Accommodation
betwixt him and the King of Spain. 'Twas his conftant

View to complete this Work, and to fliBe the Seeds of War
which the Treaty of Utrecht had left in Europe, by regu-

V L. IV. C c
"

lating
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lating only provifionaliy, and without the Emperor*s Con-
currence, the Interefts of that Prince, and of the King of
Spain,
^ His Defign to cement the Peace by a Reconciliation be-

twixt thofe two Princes was hinted at Baden the 15th of

jfimey 1 7 14. to the Count de Goes^ and communicated the

7 th of September following to Prince Eugene of Savoy

^

who declar'd that the Emperor was not averfe to it. After

figning the Treaty q{ Baden^ the King ordered theMaref-
chal de Villars to purfue the fame Defign with Prince EU"
gene 5 and when the Count du Luc was nam*d to be the

King's Embaffador to the Emperor, he was particularly

charg'd by his Inttrudtions to a6l according to thofe Views.

The King of Spain had often represented to the late

King, by Letters of his own Hand-writing, that his Condi-

tion was not fecur'd by the Treatys of Utrecht : Ton nvill

eaftly judge ^ faid he, in one of his Letters, dated May 16^

17 13. T'hat the ^cace^ the Solidity of which is equally ths

1)efire of all the Worlds cannot he firm ^ if the Arch-iiiike^

who has difputed the Crown of Spain with me^ does not

own me for its lawful King,

Tou knoWy writes that Prince in his Letter of ^an, 31,

17 14. T'hat I have fulfil?d all the ^reliminarySy and
that I am ready to confent that Naples, the Milanefe, and
the Netherlands, jhall remain to the Arch-^uke^ as I have

confentcd to quit Sicily in favour of the Tiuke ofSsivoy^ and
Gibraltar, andthe IJle ^/Minorca infavour of the Englifb ^

and that I am alfo ready to quit Sardinia in favour of the

Eie6iorcfB2LV2ina. jThe Arch-^uke ought on thofe Con-

ditions to renounce to me what remains of the Spanifh

Monarchy. 'Thus neither he nor I Jhall have any Thing
farther to pretend againfi one another,

Iflntter my felf fays the King o{ Spain ^ in his Letter of

May 1"]^ 1714- That knowing ofwhat Importance it is to

make the Arch-2)uke quit all his ^^retenfmis on Spain and
//'dwindles, you'U put me in a Capacity to eJlahliJJ:? jiich folid

Conditions as I may peaceably enjoy them.

That Prince did not think himfelfconfirm'd on theThrone

of Spain and the Indies^ but by the Emperor's folemn

Renunciation of all his Pretenfions 5 and he infifted'fo

preirm^ly on that Security, becaufe he knew the Impor-

tance of it by the Extretnitys to which the War had re-

duced him on account of the Emperor's Pretenfions. This

was alfo all that he demanded of the late King, as the molt

, feniible
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fenfible Pledge of his paternal Friendrtiip, and as the laft

JEfFort with which he ought to crown all that France had
done for his Interefts. The late King endeavour'd with all

the Affe^ion of a tender Father, the Satisfaction of his

Grandfon. But as the Emperor appear'd unmoveable, and

that there remained* a Diffide^nce throughout Europe^ it be-

ing the general Opinion, that the Peace cou*d not be dura-

ble, which did flill keep the greateft Part of the Powers in

Arms 5 thefe Things, with the War in the Nortl\ and the

Changes that happened in Great ^ritain^ giving Occafion

to fear that the Flames wou'd quickly here kindled, there

was ftill a necei3Sty of taking new Meafures for preventing

it.

It was during thefe Conjun£lures' the late King was taken

from France by Death. His Majefty will never forget the

important and wholefome Advices which he gave him in the

iaft Moments of his Life. He is willing to make them the

tinalteralle Rule of his Reign 5 and by what follows ic will

be made evident that he has hitherto taken all his Steps

accordingly.

The long Wars had left againfl: us throughout Europe
the Remains of an alienated Mind, and of a Hatied which
only wanted an Opportunity to break out afre/h ^ and our

Neighbours being ttill full of the Jealoufys and Pears which
had been fo often occafion'd by our Succeffes, and alfo be-

caufe of the Refources we had under our greateft Misfor-

tunes, were already contriving to complete our Ruin, and to

improve the Minority of the King : and the ImpoVerifhment
of the ^Kingdom, of which our felvcs made fuch loud Com-
plaints, was enough to encourage our Enemys to undertake

. any thing. The antient League was threaten'd to be
renew'd, and the Nations excited themfelves mutually to

War for the important End of fecuring rhemfelves for ever
from a Power too formidable, and which they endeavour'd

dill to render odious by unjuft Reproaches of its unfair

Dealing.

What better Method cou'd be taken to dlfperfe that

'

Storm, than to unite with that Power, which, in concert
with us, had reftor'd Peace by the Treaty o^ Utrecht t

The King negle(^ed nothing for fucceeding in this Defign,
and by his Care a Cor^fidence was re eftabliffi'd betwixt
the two Powers 5 and they were fpeedily fatisfy'd that no-
thing cou'd more contribute to 'confirm a Peace, which was
not yet well eftabli/li'd, than a defcnfive Alliance betwixt

C c 2 France
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France^ E?2gldndy and the Republick of the United ^fO"
viJiceSy for maintaining the Treatys o^ Utrecht and 'Bade?2^

and for a mutual Guaranty of their Dominions. But be-

fore any Negotiation was openM, his Majeity gave Ad-
vice of his Defign to the King o{ Spain» The Duke of St.

Aignan had pofitive Orders^ in April 1116, to acquaint

bim with his Views, to offer him all his Afliftance, an^ to

invite him into the Alliance, wherein he promised he ftiou'd

be receiv'd with all the refpe^l that he cou'd wifli for.

After many fruitlefs Inftances, the Duke o{ St. Aigna72y

upon prefenting a new Memorial, receiv'd at lafl from Car-

dinal ^el Gizidiciy an Anfwer fram'd in the Cabinet by
another Minifter, who at that time rulM ^11, and whofe
Interpreter he only was on this Occafion. The Anfwer was

as follows : "The Ki?7g my Majler havivg examind the Ex-
traEi fent hiniy and the laft I'reatys Jigiid at Utrecht,

finds not any^ one Claiife in them that needs to he con-

firmed.

How flrange is the Contradi6lion betwixt this Anfwer,

and the Letters that the King of Spain wrote to the late

King, which were nothing but one continued and uneafy

Reprefentation of the Uncertainty of his State ! His Ma-
jefty plainly perceived, that the Principles of Reconciliation

and Peace, which infpir'd him in his Proceedings, were not

thofe which a£led at the Court of Madrid : and this was

but too much confirmed, by the Difturbance given to the

Commerce o^ Fra7?ce already in Spain 5 by the Advices he

had of Alliances forming with fome Powers, under pretext

of a Mifunderftanding ready to break out betwixt the two
Nations 5 and by the fecret Oppofition which Spain made
to our Alliance with the King oi Great jBritain^ and the

States General.

The King, however, thought fit to take no notice of

this 5 nor did he fufFer it to lefien his Friendfhip or Regard
for the King of Spain 5 but patiently waiting the h^ppy
Momexir, when he fhould come better to underftand his

own true Interefls, he order'd it to be fignify'd to him, that

tho he cou'd no longer forbear the concluding of the pro-

jedted Alliance, yet he alTur'd him, that he wou'd not

therein confent to any thing that might be contrary to h?s

Interefts.

The Abbot du Sois was then fent to Haitnover^ to treat

oFthat Affair with the Kin'g o^ Great "Britain , and there

the Articles were agreed on, which laid the Foundation of

the
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the Treaty of the l^riple Alliance ^ fign'd a't the Hagiie^

the 4th oi' January^ lyiy* ^^^^^ *^^f ^^e King of Great

Sritain himfelf had in vain imparted this to the King of

Spaijjy and was affured of the invincible Oppofiiion of the

Span'tjlo Minifter to all Projeds of Union.

But how favourable foever this Alliance was to the pub-

lick Tranquillity, it did not make up what was wanting to

perfeil: the Treatys o^ Utrecht and ^^^^;2 ; becaufe the Dif-

ferences betwixt the Emperor and the King of Spain^ not

having been there adjufted, Europe continu'd ftill under an

Uncertainty as to her Condition, and in danger of being

involv'd again in a new War, by the firft Hoftilitys on one

fide or other. Italy alone had Reafon to flatter herfelf

with enjoying feme Peace, by virtue of the Neutrality that

had been eftablifh'd there by Treatys and Engagements,
which were loolc'd upon as the firft Step that cou'd con-

duce to the Peace: But tho that Neutrality was truly a

Law, to which both of thefe Princes had fubmitted them-
felves, the Welfare of Europe requir'd one more fiire and
more folemn, that might^be authoriz'd by the mutual Con-
fent of the two Rivals, and maintain'd by fuch Guarantys,

as it might not be in their Power to infringe with Impunity.

Such a Law cou'd be no other than a Treaty of Peace,

which might for ever determine the Controverfys betwixt
the Emperor, and the King of Spain.

The King of Great Sritai?2 was willing to attempt the
procuring fo great a Benefit to Europe^ and imparted it to

his Majefty. He faw with Pleafure the Intentions of the

late King revive, and believ'd he fhould aft for a Prince,

to whom he is ftri(fl:]y united by Ties of Blood, in favour-

ing the Execution of whatever fatherly Tendernefs had
projected for him, and of every Thing that he himfelf had
fo pofitively and inftantly demanded. But his Majefty,
who had already experienc'd, on divers Occafions, that no-

thing which might convince the King of Spain of his

Friendfiiip, found accefs to him, cou'd no longer doubt of
it, when he faw that the Marquis de Lotiville^ whom he
had fent to the King of Spain^ to impart his true Senti-

ments, and to communicate to him things of Importance to

the two Crowns, was fent back without an Audience, not-
withftanding his particular Attachment to the Perfon and
the Glory of that Prince. Being thus too well inform'd, by
Experience, that every thing propos'd in his Name, was
render'd fufpe(fied at Madrid^ he requefted the King of

C c 3 Great
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Great 'Britain to a61: by himfelf, at Vienna and Madrid^
for the Succefsof this great Defign 5 and fo much the rather,

becaufe he was not authoriz'd to treat of the Interefts of
the King c^^. Spain 5 and befides, it fuited the Dignity of
fo great a Prin«e to difcufs them himfeh".

The King of Great 'Britain did, at the fame time, im-
part his Views at Vienna and Madrid. They were received

favourably enough at Madrid^ fo long as the Feint cou'd

ferve to conceal the Enterpiizes they had in hand 5 and re-

jeded afterwards with very little Difcretion, when they
thought it not their Intereft to diffemble any longer. The
Court of /^/(?727/^? had no Difpofition to any Accommodation,
but on Condition, that Sicily\ which rill then had been an

infurmountab!e Obftacle to a Reconciliation,' /laou'd be re-

flor'd to the Emperor, becaufe he judg'd^t abfblutely ne-

cefTary for the Prefervation of the Kingdom of Naples*

But then it was hop'd, that on this Condition, the Catho-
lick King (l)ouid be own''d by the Emperor, as lawful Pof-

feflor of Spain and the Indies : And farther, which was a

r>ew*A.dvantage to him, that the Emperor fliould confent,

that the Succeiltons o^Tarma apd ^lacentia fhould be af-

ccrrained to the Queen of ^S)^^/7;'s Children.

The DifHcultys of this Negotiation were not preju-

dicial to the Neutrality of Italy^ eftablifti'd by the Treaty
o{ Utrecht the i4rh oi' Alarcb 1715, and renew'd and con-

firm'd by that of Baden. The Emperor, and the King of

Spain, kcm'S, of thcmfelvc>«, to have taken Precaution for

afTiiring themielvcs that it /hould Sot be interrupted.

The King of Spain had taken Care, before the War of

Hungary^ to put the ¥J[r\go{ Great Britain in remem-
brance that he was Guarantee of the Engagements enter'd

into at Utrecht, for the Neutrality of Italy. And the Em-
peror, on his iide^ jivhen the Turks took the Field, engaged

the Pope to demand a pofitive AfTurance from the King
of Spain, that he would not take Advantage of the War
which the Turks had declared againft him. It was the

King oi" Spain's Intereft to make this Promife ; for he had
been informed by the King of Great Britain^ of the Treaty

concluded at London, May 2^, iyi6. betwixt the Em-
peror and that Prince, for a Guaranty of the Emperor's

Dominions va Italy, and of an exprefs Promife to aflift him,

jn cafe they were attacked : In (hort, the well known Piety

of the King of Spain^ was lGok'4 upon ^s 4 greater Aflu-

rajicp than his Intereft.

It
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It could not then be fufpefted, that the King q{ Spain

^

who was fully informed of the Treatys of lyid, would run

the Rifque-of the faid Treaty with the King o{ Great ^ri-

tain^ by attabking the Emperor in Italy , and, at the fame

time, by ailing contrary to his own Intereft, and his Zeal

for Religion. Neverthelefs, that Enterprize broke out,

and we were informed that an Armament rais'd by Funds

upon Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and defign'd to maintain the

Glory of the Chriftian Name, was to be made ufe of for

Breach of the Treatys. There needs no greater Proof, that

the pernicious Counfels, and the exorbitant Power of the

Minifter, prevail'd in Spain over the Intentions and Virtues

of their King.

His Majefty alarm *d at fuch a dangerous Step, fent im-

mediately an Exprefs to the Duke of St. Aignan^ and

charg'd him to reprefent, in the flrongeft Terms to the

King of Spain^ the Dangers to which he expos'd himfelf

;

and what ought to have made greater Impreflion upon him,
to reprefent the Injuftice of his Enterprize. He pray'd

him, for the common Tranquillity of Europe^ and foV his

perfonal Interefts, to refume the Views of Reconciliation,

which the late King his Grandfather and after him
the King of Great ^rita'uty had already projedled betwixt

him and the Emperor. Some Days after, he again order'd

the Duke o^ St. Aignan to a6l in Concert with the Minifter

o{ England y who had receiv'd the like Orders for engaging
the King oS. Spain ^ to authorize his EmbafTador at Zc??;^^?;,

or to fend another Minifter thither, to treat of the Means
for re-ftabli/hing a folid Peace. Colonel Stanhope had jufl:

then arriv'd at Madrid^ with a more particular Charge to

make the fame Inftances. The King of Great Britain
iignify'd to his Majefly at the fame time, that as the Dif-
eafe was prefling, no Time was to be lo{f in applying Re-
medy's, which cou'dnot be had from any thing eife, but the
unanimous Concert of impartial Powers 5 and therefore
pray'd him to fend an EmbaiTador to Zo7;io;2, whither, upon
his Inftances, the Emperor had already confented to fend a
Minifter. His Majefty fent thither the Abbot du Sois 5
and being as attentive to the Interefts of theKing of *S'/v//;^,

as to thofe of his own Kingdom, he thought hinifelfoblio'd
to have a Minifter at the Conference inLondony who might
prefentio the King of ^^/;2 a Liberty to enter into the
Negotiation, as foon as they fhould be able to make him
underftand his own Interefts. But all thefe redoubled In-

C c i^ ftances
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flances to hira were fruitlefs. In vain did they give him
ground to hope that they fhould obtain for him from the
Emperor, what he himfelf had fo frequently demanded.
Kothing was received from his Minifter but obftinate Re-
fuHUs, and even frequent Threats to kindle a general War,
notwithftanding all theMeafures which were taken to pre-

vent it 5 Spain feem'd to look upon thofe unanimous Senti-

ments of the other Powers for Peace, to be a Confpiracy a*

gainfl her.

It was upon thefe Refufals, and upon thefe threatning

Deligns of Spain^ that the King of Great "Britain caus'd

it to be reprefented to his Majeiiy, that it was^abfolutely

neceffary to put a Srop to their Effeds 5 and that no other

Method oflfcr'd itfelf to the Prudence of the Impartial
Powers, hut^ to form a Plan, which might be proposed to

the two Princes for reconciling their Interells, and procuring,

at any rate, their own Tranquillity, and that of all Europe.
This Refolution being, on the one hand, favourable for

firengthening the Peace, which was his Majefty's unchange-
able Delign, and, on the other, giving Time and Means to

the King of Spa'tii^ for taking Refolutions conformable to

his Intereft, the King fell in with it. But in his Orders
to the Abbot du 'Boil for entring into fo neceffary a Project,

his Majeily recommended to him nothing {0 much, as al-

ways to rejeci: whatever might delay or hinder the King
of Spain from concuring in this Negotiation. What DifR-

cultys had not the King o{ Great Britain to ftruggle with,

in order to difTuade the Emperor from infifting on his Pre-

tei^fions to Spaiizznd. the Indies 5 to overcome his Averiion

to fee, one Day, the Dominions of ^Parr/ia and ^Titfcany

poiTefs'd by a Prince of the Houfe o{ Spain 5. and to Ibften

his Refentnients for the Infiaciion of Treatys, as to which

he thought himfelf entitled to take Vengeance ! \x was not

without an infinite deal of Trouble
5
yet thofe Obftacles

were gradually remov'd, efpecial'iy when greater- Advanta-

ges were propos'd for the King of Spain., than were given

him by the Txt-W^s o{ Ut) ccht., and, by Confequence, as

we have feen by his Letters, even beyond what he himfelf

bad delired.

Thtis was form'd at London the Plan of the Conditions,

which were to lay the Foundation of a folid Peace betwixt

the Emperor and the King o^ Spain : His Majefty's perfed:

Friend fhip for that Prince, was always demonllrated, by the

pqinterruptcd InfUnces he m^tde to him to fend Minifters,

who
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who might difcufs his Interefis, by the Means which he

had procured for him to enter into the Negotiation, and by

his conftant Efforts to procure him new Advantages in the

Treaty itfelf. But not content with thefe Steps, he pufli'd

his Attention and Regard towards him further. He fent

the Marquifs de Nancre to the King of Spain^ to impart

to him the Plan form'd at London^ while the King of Great
Britain did the like to the Emperor.

His Majefty during the ftay oF the Marquifs de Naiicre

at Madridy for the firft five Months, did, without ceafing,

reprefent to the King of Spain, that it was equally his In-

tcrelt and Glory, to abandon an unjuft Enterprize, and to

accept the Conditions, which he had in a manner dictated

himfelf, by his Inflances to the late King. In fhort, and
he reckons it his Glory to *fay it, he demanded the Peace
Ki^ Europe from him in the Name of France^ which had
maintain'd him on the Throne with fo much Expence of

Blood and Treafure, and in the Nam-e of his own Subjefls,

whofe Zeal and Attachment to him, which is perhaps with-

out Example, did very well deferve from their Prince, that

he fhould not deliver them up to the Horrors of War.
All thofe Inftances, founded on the wife Conditions of the

Plan, never drew but one ConfefTion from the Minifter of
Spain^ of the Danger to which ?(\q was going to expofe

herfelf, by relifting fo many Powers ; but he -faid, at the

fame Time, ^hat his Mafter ivou'd never give over his

JEnterprize, and he was not afliam'd 'to lay upon him the
Blame of his own Obftinacy. In fine, his Majefly causM it

to be fignify'd to him in June laft. That the Love he ow'd
to his People, and which ought to prevail over all other

Sentiments, wou'd not fuffer him any longer to delay the

figning of the Treaty with the Emperor and the King of

Great 'Britain, He likewife took notice -of the King of

Great Britain % Engagement to fend a Squadron into the

Mediterranean, for affifting the Emperor. But nothing

cou'd move the Minifter, who was more and more provok'd

by the Inftances for Peace, and threatened to put all Eu-
rope in Flames. At laft, Sir George !Byng, who com- <

manded the King o^ Great Britain's Naval Force defign'd

for the Mediterranean, did, before he enter'd that Sea,
give Advice to the Minifter o{ Spain, of the pofitive Or-
ders he had received to a6l as a Friend, if Spain would
give over, or fufpend her Enterprizes againft the Neutrality

ai Italy 3 and to oppofe her with all his Force, if flie per-

filied
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jSfted in the contrary. But the Mini fter leaving no farther

Grounds of Hope, anfwer'd, 'That he mighty if he pleas'd^

flit the Orders^ ivith 'which he 'was charg'dy in Execution.

The War betwixt the Emperor and the Turks was then

at an End, and Orders given already to march great Num-
bers of Troops into Italy, His Majefty forc'd, at laft, by
thefe Circumftances, delayed no longer to agree with the

ICing of Great Sritain^ upon the Terms which might lay

a Foundation for a Peace betwixt the Emperor and the

King of SpaiUy and betwixt the former and the King of

Sicily ' And thofe were the Conditions of the Treaty fign'd

at London the 2d of Augiifl laft, betwixt the Minifters

of the King, the Emperor, and the King of Great ^ri-

t^in*

But the King o{ Great "Britain^ always condu6ted by a

Spirit of Reconciliation and Peace, and being alfodeiirous

to prevent any Mifunderfianding that might arife betwixt

his Crown and Spain^- on occafion of the Succours that he
was obliged to grant the Emperor, thought fit ftill to make
©ne Effort more with the King of Spain : He fent Earl

Stanhope, one of his chief Minifters, to his Majefty, with

Orders to pafs from thence to Madrid^ if his Majefty found

It convenient.

'Twas during his fiay at ^aris, that we had the News
of the Invafion of Sicily by the King of Spain's Troops,

which haftened Earl Stanhope''^ Journey to Madrid*
He arriv'd there th*e beginning of Aiigufi laft, and the

Marquis de Nancre receiv'd new Orders to a£l in Concert

with him. But the lively Reprefentations, redoubled by
both, as to the Extremitys to which the Catholick King's

Inflexibility might bring Things; the Affurance which they

gave him of all that he poftefs'd by the Emperor's Renun-
ciation, and by the Guaranty of the contracting Powers 5

Ills Majefty's Promife to procure him the Reftoration of

Gihraltary which fo fenfibly touches the whole Spanijh

Nation, and which her King has fo earneftly defir'd of a

long Time ; in fine, the Declaration of the Engagement
enterM into at LondoHy and of the Neceflity under whi(;h

his Majefty and the King of Great ^Britain found them-

felves to execute the fame immediately after the expira-

tion of the three Months, from the Day the Treaty was
fign*d at London, were all to no purpofe. Earl Stanhope

left Madrid with Grief, to fee that all the good Offices,

and Care of his Mafter to prevent a Declaration againft

5 Spain^
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SpaiUy were of no EfTeft. But he had this Satisfadion, at

leaf}, that nothing had been left undone, to conquer the

Obftinacy of the Minifter, who alone was the Caufe of the

Rupture, and of the Calamitys which fliou'd follow upon

it. In the mean time, the Marquis de Nancre had Orders

to ftay there, becaufe the King was willing to liften to the

lead Hopes which the Minifter had the Art to infinuate for

gaining Time. But his Majefty found, at laft, that all his
' Condefcenfion had been in vain. A few Days after he
was informed of the Violence committed upon the Perfons

and EfFe^s of the ^uglijlj in Spaw^ contrary to the i8th

Article of the Treaty of Utrecht betwixt Spain and Eng-
landy which fixes the term of fix Months to withdraw the

Perfons and Effects on both fides, in cafe of a Rupture.

The Marquis de Na72cre having left the Court of Spa'm^

his Majefty, according to the Treaty of London^ order'd

the Duke de St, Aig72a7t to complain of the Violence com-
mitted againft the 'EvgliJJj^ and commanded him to de-

clare, that the Term of three Months granted the King of

Spciiny for accepting the Conditions that were referv'd to

him, being to expire the fecond of 'November^ he cou'd

not but demand a decifive Anfwer from that Prince : and
the King of Spam perfifting in his Refufal, he took his

Audience of Leave,
Hitherto we have only fpoke in general ofthe Conditions

referv'd to the King o{ Spain : But wemuft exhibit them
more particularly, the better to convince the World, not

only of the common Advantage, but alfo of the particular

.Advantage refulting from them to that Prince.

Firfi, The Emperor exprefly renounces for himfelf, his

Heirs, Defcendants, and Succeffbrs, Male and Female, the

Spaniflo Mornarchy and the Indies^ and all the Dominions
of which the King of Spain was own'd to be lawful Pof-

feflfor by the Treaty o^tltrecht 5 and he engages himfelf

to pafs the neceffary Ads of Renunciation in the beft

'jporm.

Secondly^ The Succeffions to the Dominions of the Duke
of ^arma^ and the Great Duke of T'lifcany^ being like to

occafion great Debates, and a new War in Italy, becaufe

the Queen of Spain pretends a Right to them by her
Birth, and that the Emperor maintains, that the Right to

difpofe of them, for want of Heirs Male, appertains to him
and the Empire ; it has been ftipulated, that thefe Suc-

Ceffions coming to be vacant, by the Death of the Princes

now
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row in Poflfeffion without Heirs Male, the Son of the

Queen, and his Male liTue, and on failure thereof, the

fecond Son, and the other younger Sons of the faid Queen,
with their Male Defcendants, /hall fucceed to all the faid

Dominions, which fhall be found to be Male moving Fiefs

of the Empire ^ and that Letters of Expeflation, contain-

ing the eventual InveiHture of them, fliall be given to the

Son of the Queen, who ought to fucceed. And for Secu-

rity of the Execution of this Difpoiition, Garifons fhall be
eftabli filed by the Swifi Cantons in the principal Places of

thofe Dominions, viz. at Leghorn^ ^orto Ferraro^ ^Parma^
and ^lacentia^ in the Pay of Mediators, with an Oath to

Iceep and defend them under the Authority of the Princes

now reigning, and to put them in poffcffion of no . body
but the Prince, Son to the Queen of ^/'^/>/, when thefe

Succedions come to be vacant.

^hirdly^ It has been flipulated, that the Emperor, or

any other Prince of the Houfe oi Auftria^ whofhall pofTefs

the Kingdoms, Provinces and Dominions of Italy
<f

fliall

never, in any Cafe, appropriate to themfelves the Domi-
nions o^ 'Tiifcany and ^arma.

Fourthly^ As it was not poflible to engage the Emperor
to defid from the PretenHons, which he has always referv'd

to himfelf upon Sicily^ it has bten agreed, that it fhall be
quitted to that Prince, who, on his part, /hall quit to the

K-ing of Sicily y byway of Equivalent, the Kingdom of
Sardinia 5 referving to the King of Spain^ the Right of

Reverfion of that Kingdom to his Crown, as he referv'd it

to himfelf for Sicily ^ by the Aft of Ceffion which he made
of it, in confequence of the Treatys of Utrecht,

Fifthly, There is left to the King of Spain a Term of

three Months, from the day of /igning the Treaty, for

accepting the Conditions ofFer'd him, which all the contrac-

ting Parrys have guaranteed, and engaged themfelves to

fee executed.

Sixthly y As it would not be juft, that the Peace of

Tittrope fhould depend on the Obftinacy or particular Views

of one or two Powers only, and that the Emperor might not

be induced to deliver his Renunciation before the King of

Spain fhould come into the Treaty, if he had not fome o-

ther Security given him befides 5 the contra6ling Partys

have agreed to join their Forces to oblige the refaiing

Prince to accept the Peace, agreeable to what has been fre-

quently
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quently pra61is*d for the publick Repofe, on important Oc-
caiions.

Seventhly, 'Tis exprefly agreed, that if the contrafling

Powers be oblig'd to make ufe of Force, againft him who
refufes to accept the propofed Accommodation, the Em-
peror lliall content himfelf with the Advantages flipulated

tor him in the Treatys, how fuccefsful foever his Arms
may be.

Eighthly^ In the iaft Place, the King has engag'd him-
felf to obtain for the King oi Sj)ai?2 the Reftitutioij of Gi-
Iraltar.

Thefe are the Conditions which the Miniftcr of Spain
fo haughtily rejefled. They are, however, fo well accom-
modated to the common Tranquillity, that the King of
Sicily, who by the Inequality betwixt Sicily and Sardinia^

fe^ms to be the only Prince who lofes by this Plan, has
lately accepted the Treaty.

A plain and fincere Narrative of thefe Fa£is, is enough
to enable the World to judge, what part Fraiice ought to

have taken in fuch Conjun6iures.

The King o{ Spain attacks Sardinia^ .and takes as much
Care to conceal his Defignfrom the King as from the Em-
peror. After this Infraction of Treatys, and after the Em-
peror's Declaration that he will agree to accommodate
Matters, what could his Majelly do ?

By continuing Neuter, he would have equally difpleas'd

and alienated the Emperor and the King oi Spain 5 and in

the Progrefs of the War, a Power fo confiderable as France
could not have a6ted an indifferent Parr.

If fhe had join'd ^^ixSx Spain, his Majefly would thereby

have violated the Treaty of ^^//^72, and given the Emperor
a Right to declare War againft him, which he muft have
maintained in Italy, upon the Rhine, and in the Nether-
lands. Further, the Emperor would have arm'd againft

him all his Confederates, or rather all Europe, which muft
have been alarm'd at the Conjunction of the Forces of
France and Spain. Thus France fhould have found her-

felf involv'd again in the Calamitys of a general War.
If the King had found no other Means to prevent thefe

Calamitys, but to enter into an Alliance with the King of
Spain s Enemy, for executing the greateft Rigours againft

him, however grievous this Method rnight have been to his

Majefty, it would have been neither the lefs jud nor lefs

ne^ieifary. The Safety of the People, which is the only

thins
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thing that ought to command Sovereigns, would have forc'd

him to embrace it 5 and the Example of the late King
himfelf, who made all his paternal AfFei^ion give way to

that Duty, would as flrongly forbid his SuccefTor to facri-

fice it to the Rights of Blood. But how far dififerent from

that is the Part which the King has chofen*? He leagues

with the Emperor, but it is by offering, at the fame time,

to the King o^ Spain ^ even that Enemy, and the reft of the

greateft Powers of Europe for Allies, whenever he pleafes

to accept them. It is by confirming him on his Throne,

his Poffeflion of which will then become uncontrovertible 5

it is by procuring him all that he ever defir'd, and more
than he hop'd for, and to all Eiiroj^e a folid and durable

Peace.

The new Enterprize of the King of Spain upon Sicily^

fufficiently fhews, that tho we fhould have contented our-

felves with reftoring only the Neutrality of Zr^/y, he would

not have confented to it; and that we fhould have had as

much trouble to make him reftore Sardinia to the Em-
peror, as we can have to fee the whole Treaty put in Exe-
cution. In fhort, what cou'd have been done even by the

Succefs of the Spainards there ? for that cou'd never have

annullM the Emperor's Pretenfions to Sicily^ bat only made
him fufpend his Enterprizes for fome time.

His Majcfty then had no other way left for preventing

the War, but to purfue the Proje6l of Accommodation be-

twixt the Emperor and the King of Spain^ and thereby

to give Peace to France^ Italy ^ nay to Europe^ without

cofting France any thing elfe but honourable Offices ; nor

does ic coft Italy any thing but the Advantage which the

Emperor has by the Exchange o^ Sicily {oxSardinia^ which
IS counter-ballanc'd by the Bounds which the Emperor pre-

fcribes to himfelf in the Treaty, and by the Engagements
which the principal Powers o{ Europe have enterM into, to

guarantee the PoiTeflions of the other Princes of Italy in

the fame State as they are at prefenr.

Spain is fo far then from having juft Caufe to complain
of the King for undertaking at this time a moft juft War,
to avcid one that is the moft dangerous, and moft ruinous

for his Subjects ; that the King has juft Caufe to complain
of Spain^ for reducing him to this Extremity, by an ob-
ftinate Refufal of Peace, under fuch frivolous Pretexts as no
body has been hitherto capable of underftanding.

Some-
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Sometimes 'tis a Point of Honour, founded on this, that

the Succeflions of ^arma and l^iifcany are agreed to only

as Fiefs of the Empire. But how can we believe that the

King of Spain fhouM be ofiFended at a Condition for a.

Prince of his Family, which fo many Kings of Spain and
France have not only fubmitted to, but even courted 5 as

did, in fine, the late King, his glorious Grandfather, and
the King oi Spain himfelf ?

Sometimes it is the Inequality betwixt the Reverfion of

Sardinia and that of Sicily. But can fuch a fmall, fuch an

uncertain, and fo remote a Difadvantage, be put in th©

Ballance againft fo many prefent and folid Advantages?

In fine, what ought to decide the Matter is this, that we
cou'd no otherwife obtain the Emperor's Renunciation to

.Spain and the Lidies, but upon this Confideration. Ought
the Security of the King of Spain^s Condition to be com-
pared with fuch trifling Difficultys ? and does not fo great

an Intereft make all the reft to vanifii ?

Sometimes 'tis the Pretext of a Ballance that is abfb-

lutely neceflary in Italy, and which we are about to over-

turn, by adding Sicily to the other Dominions which the

Emperor poffefles there. But does the Defire of a more
perfed: Ballance deferve, that we fhould re-involve our

People in the Calamitys of a War, from which they have
fo much Difficulty to recover themfelves ? And is not even

this Ballance, the want of which Spain feems to regret,

fufficiently fccur'd, and more compleatly, perhaps, than if

Sicily had continued in the Houfe oi Savoy ? The eflabliih-

ing of a Pcince of the Houfe of Spain in the middle of the

Dominions oi Italy , the Bounds which the Emperor has

prefcribed to himfelf by the Treaty, the Guaranty of fo

many Powers, the unchangeable Interefts o^ France, Spain
and Great "Britain, maintain'd by the Maritime Powers ;

do fo many Securitys leave room to bewail the want of ano-

ther Equilibrium ? If at the time of the Peace o^Utrecht

the Imperial Arms had been pofTefs'd of Sicily, as they

were of the Kingdom o^ Naples, the King of Spain wou'd
not have made any Difficulty to confent to this Difpofition;

and the Minifter of ^S/!'^??^ himfelf made no fcruple to fay,

that the King his Mafter l^ad never reckon'd on his keep-
ing of Sicily, and that if he made a Conquefl of it, he
wouM be induc'd, fince all Europe wou'd have it fo, to re-

fiore it even to the Emperor.

The
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The true Motives of this Refufa], which have hitherto

been impenetrable, come at lad to break out. The Let-

ters of the Spanijh Embaffador to Cardinal AllferGni have
taken off the Veil which cover'd them, and we now fee

with Horror what it was that made the Minifter of Spain
inacceffible to all Projedls of Peace. He wou'd thereby

have feen all the odious Plots which he form*d againft us

prove abortive. He wou'd have loft all Hopes of laying

this Kingdom defolate, of railing up France againft France^

of having the Management oFRebels among all the Orders

of the State, of kindling a Civil War in the bofom of our

Provinces ^ and in fine, of becoming to us the Scourge of

Heaven, by putting in Execution thofe feditious Proje(5ts,

and fpringwg that Mine ivhich was, according to the

Words of the Embaflador's Letter, to ferve as a Prelude
to the Conflagration. What a Recom.pence is this to

Fra?2cey for the Treafures and Blood of which ihe has been
fo profufe for the fake of Spahi /

Providence has kept off thofe Calamitysfrom us, and all

Frenchmeny on the Difcovery of this Treafon prepared a-

gainft us, expcft and prefs that we /hould revenge it. But
hisMajeily efpoufes only the Interefts of his People, and not

his own Paffions. He only takes Arms now to procure a

Peace, without abating any thing of his Friend/hip for a

Prince, who, without doubt, mutt abhor thofe perfidious

Defigns that were form*d againft us. Happy wou'd it have
been, cou'd his Virtues have made him Proof againft being

furpriz'd by his Minifter ; and if by putting pernicious Coun-
fels to filence for ever, he had kept to his own Word, and

confulted his Juftice and Religion, which do all of them
foUicit for Peace.

Treaty
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treaty of ^eAce hetween Charles VL
• mojt Auguft Emperor of the Romans,

and King o/" Spain, Hungary and Bohe-

mia, and Achmet Han Sultan of the

Turks, ^one in the Congrefs at Paf-

farowitz in Servia, the ixjt T)ay of

July 17 1 8.

CHARLES by the bivine Mercy, Elef! Emperof
of tho RomanSy always Auguft, King of Germany^
Spain y and the Indies^ alfo of Hungary^ 'Bohemia^

^almatia^ Croatia^ Sclavonia^ and both the ^SV'a/^i, Arch-
duke of ^?//?m, Duke of burgundyy Srahant^ Milan^
Stiriay Carinthiay Carniolay Limhurgy Liixemhurgy Wir-
temhergy Upper and Lower Silejia and Sivahiay a Mar-
quis of the Holy Roman Empire, by the Title of Marquis
of Surgawy Moraviay Upper and Lower Lufatiay Count
of Hapsburgy Flanders^ uiroly GoritZy Ferret, Kyhirg^
&c. &c.
We acknowledge and make known by thefe Prefents, to

all Perfons whom it concerns, for ourfelves, our Heirs and
Succeflbrs, that it has pleas*d God that by the Interven-

tion and Mediation of the moft Serene and moft Potent

King of Great Sritainy and of the States General, after

feveral Conferences held under Tents at ^affarowitZy in

the Kingdom ofServia, by Embafladors Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiarys deputed on both fides with proper Powers
and Credential*, a Treaty of Peace and Friendfhip ha*
been enter'd into and concluded for 24 Lunar Years next
cnfuing, betwixt Us on the one part, and the moft Serene
and moft Potent Prince, Sultan Achmet Hany Emperor of

the Ottomans^ Afia and Greecey on the other part, on the

Conditions, and in the Form and Tenor following.

Voz..m Dd u
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In the Name of the mofl Holy and Undivided Trinity.

It having unfortunately happen'd two years ago that the

Peace and Tranquillity which was concluded and cftablifh'd

at Carlomtz in Szeremy by the moft glorious Princes and
Emperors, the Emperor of the Romans on the one parr,

^nd the Emperor of the Ottomans on the other, was brokeif

before the Expiration of the Term, by fome frefh Quarrels

between the mofl: Auguft and moft Potent Prince and Lord
Charles VI. Ele(5l Emperor of the Romans^ always Auguft,

King of G^r;;^^;^^, Spain^ and the /;2^/>5, 2\{qq{ Hungary^
^ohemia^ Dalmatian Croatia^ Sclavonia, and both Sicilys^

&c. Archduke of ^///?n^, T>\x\!iQ o^ Stirgtmdy^ ^rahant^
Milan, Stiria^ Carinthia, Carniolay Limhiirgy Luxem-
hiirgy Wirterahergy Upper and Lower Silejia^ and S'waViaj

Marquis of the Holy Roraan Empire, with the Title of

Marquis of ^2/rg;^w, Moravia^ Upper and Lower Z^({/^?/^,

Count 0^Hapshtirgy Flanders, Tyrol, Goritz, Ferrety Ky-
hurg. Sec. on the one part, and the mofl: Serene and moft
Potent Prince *and Lord, the Sultan j^chmet Han, Emperor
of the Ottomans, AJia and Greece, on the other part, to

the great Difturbance and Detriment of the Subje6ls of

both, and to the Lofs of their Trade 5 and a bloody and
deftruflive War enfued, which brought great Devaftation

and Defolation upon the Kingdoms, Provinces and People i

neverthelefs, by the Divine Mercy, both Empires were
governed by fuch wholefom Goanfels, that they refum'd the

Confideration of Ways and Means for reconciling Animofi-

tys^ and preventing the Efifufion of human Blood ; and alfo

for providing for the Safety and Welfare of their Subjefls.

Confequently, by the Interpofition of the moft Serene and
moft Potent the King ofGreat 'Britain, and the High and
Mighty Lords the States General of the United Provin-

ces of the Netherlands, Things were brought to that Pafs

that EmbafTadors furnifh'd with fuificient full Powers were
font to a certain Place to treat and conclude a Peace, and
to renew the antient Friendjfh'p upon equitable Conditions.

Therefore on the part of the moft Auguft, moft Potent

and moft Invincible Emperor of the Romans, the moft il-

juftrious and moft excellent Lord jDamianus Hugo, Count
de Virmont, Privy Counfellor to the Emperor, and Coun-
fellor of the Aulic Council of War, General and Com-
mander in chief of the Foot, and the moft excellent Lord

Michael
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Michael a "Talman^ Imperial Counfellor of «he Aulic Coun-
cil of War 'y and on the part of the moft Serene and molt

Potent Great Sultan Achtnct Han Emperor of the Ottomans^

and o^ Afia and Greece^ the moft illuilrious and moft ex-

cellent Lord Ibrahim Aga^ Prefident of ihe Otrofl^an Trea-
fury of the fecond Clafs 5 and the moft excellent Lord
Mehmed Aga^ Prafident of the fa id Trtafury of the third

Clafs ^ and in the name of the moft Serene and moft Po-

tent King of Great ^ritain^ his Excellency Sir RoherP
Sutton^ Knight 5 and in the name of the High and Migh-
ty States General of the United 'Provinces of the Nether-
landSy the moft illuftrious and moft excellent Lord Jamei
Count ColyerSy met here at ^ajfarowitz^ about the begin-

ning o{May laft in folemn Congrefs ; and after Conferences

held in the ufual manner under a Tent, and the full Pow-
ers exhibited on all fides, brought this Work of Peace to fb

happy a Conclufion, that they agreed mutually on the zo
Articles that follow.

I. The Provinces of Moldavia and TFallachia, bounded
partly by ^olandy and partly by ^ran/ilvania^ fhall be
diftinguifti'd and feparated as anriently by the Mountains,
in fuch manner that the Limits of the antient Confines

may be unchangeably obferv'd on all fides ; and whereas
the Parts of Wallachia fituate on this fide rhe River
Aliita^ are, together with the Places and Fort o^ 'Temefwaer^
in the Power of his Sacred Imperial and Royal Majefty,
according to the Preliminary of Ut poffidetis that was ac-

cepted as the Bafis of the Peace, they ftiall remain in his

faid Imperial Majefty's Power and Dominion, in fuch manner,
that whatever lies on the Weft fide of that River, fhall be-
long to the Emperor of the Romaiis^ and the Country on
the Eaft fide to the Emperor of the Ottomans.

The River Aluta pafiing out of Tranjilvaniay as far as

the place where it falls into the Tiamiley and from thence

near the Banks of the Danube . towards Orfava^ as far as

the Place where the River T'lmock flows into the "Danube^
Ihall be the fettled Confines 5 and, as was obferv'd hereto-

fore with regard to the Maryfche^ the Aluta^ with regard

to the Watering of Cattle and Fifhing, and to other fuch

neceftary Ufes, fhall be common to the Subjects of botl^

Partys.

It fhall be lawful for the Ships ofBurden of the G^rmans^
and their Subjeds, to pafs to and fro from "TranJUvania
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to the ^amihe 5 and the Subje61s of. Wallachia are allow'd

the ufe of Fifhing "Vcir^ils and other Boats without Molef-

tation : and as for Ships for grinding Corn, they fhall be
fix'd by common Ccnfent of the Governours of the Fron-

tiers for the tim- being, at convenient places, where they

may not prejudice the Navigation of the Merchants.

And whereas feme Sojars^ and other People of inferior

Rank, fled in the War time from I'lifkijh Wallachia^ to

fuch parts of the Country as belong*d to the Emperor of the

'Romam^ they 'are permitted by virtue of this Peace to re-

turn to their Familys, and there peaceably to enjoy their

Habitations, Goods and Lands, like other People.

II. The Limits of both Empires /hall be from the Place

lvher6 the ^iraock falls into the ^amihe^ up for 10 Leagues

along the fame, Iffcrleck Sania and its antient TerritOrys

remaining to the Ottomans^ and ReJJbva to the Roman
Bmperor 5 and the faid Limits are continued from thence

thto* the Mountains towards 'Parakiny which remains to

the Emperor, sls Raffia does to the ^orte 5 and from thence

the Limits are continued between both to Iflolazy and over

the Little Morcva by the hither Shore to Schachaky and
between Schachak and Silana by Land to Sedka, and
from thence to the Territory of Zokol towards i?^/i;?^, as

far as the 2)ri72 ; infomuch that Seigrade, ParakijZyJftolaz^

Scbachaky Sedka and Selinay with their antient TerritO-

rys, are yielded to the moft Auguft^o^peror oPthei^oz;?<^«5,

and Zockol and Rafna^ with their antient Territorys, to the

Ottoman Empire,

The Subje6ls of the two Empires are to enjoy the Navi-
gation of the T'imocky with its Advantages in common.

HI. All Places fituate on both fides the River Save^

from the^^nV^ to the Unnay whether open Places or wall'd,

inpoffeffionof the Emperor's Troops, fhall remain to the

Emperor, with their Territorys, according to the Prelimina-

rys of the Peace 5 infomuch that the SavCy with both its*

Banks, fhall remain in the pofTcfllon of his Sacred Imperial

and Royal Majefly.

IV. From the place were the Unna falls into the Save
to the Territory of the antient Nbz;/, fituate on the Eaft

"fide of the faid River, and in poffeffion of the Ottonzans^

to[Tether ' /ith jfejjenoviz and ^ohina^ and fomc Forts and

Iflands in which there are Imperial Garifons, ihall remain,

with
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with their antient Territorys, to his Sacred Imperial Royal

Majefty, according to the Preliminarys of the Peace.

V. Whereas the Territorys of New Novi on the Weft
Bank of the Uiina^ towards Croatia^ which then appertained

to the moft Auguft Emperor of the Komans^ were after the

Treaty o^ Carlo-tvitZy deliver'd up to the Ottoman Empire,

by reafon of fome Difputes that arofe at the time of the

Separation of the Limits, they fhall be again reftor'd to the

Emperor, for the Reconciflation and Satisfa6iion of his Sacred

Imperial and Royal Majefty, and fhall revert into his Pof-

feffion, with all the Territorys -and Places exifting between
their antient Limits.

VI. .The Places which are fituate in Croatia at fome

diftance from the Save^ and are poflefs'd and garifon'd by both

Partys according to th^ Treaty of CarlowitZj fhall remain

m the poffeflion of both with their Territorys 5 and the Com-
miffioners deputed to determine the Limits of both Empires,

fhall decide any Controver.fys that may arife, and feparate

and fix, with diftin6l Limits and Tokens, the Territorys of

all thofe Places even to the Extremity of Croatia^ which

are to remain in the pofleflion of either Empire.
As it was by the Treaty o£ Carlo-witz, fo it fhall be free

and lawful by the prefent Treaty to repair and fortify the

Caflles and Forts poflefsM by both Partys, for the Security

of both ; and it fhail be lawful for both Partys to build

open Towns on the F^pntiers for the conveniency of the In-

habitants without Impediment and Exception
^

provided

that new Forts are not ere^ed under this Pretence.

VII. Altho the Peace is amicably concluded ac,cording to

the Conditions aforefaid, yet that all things which were
promis'd and accepted concerning the Confines may have
their entire effea, experienced, faithful and peaceable
Commiffioners fhall forthwith be appointed by both Partys,

who affembling with a quiet Retinue in fome convenient
place where they think fit, within the fpace of two Months,
and fooner if poffible, fhall diftinguifh and determine the
Confines fettled by the preceding Articles by plain Marks
and Boundarys, and caufe the Statutes thereupon to be put
in execution exactly and fpeedily.

VIII. The Limits of the Confines determined by thefc
Treatys, and eftablifh'd by the Commiffioners depute4
now or hereafter, fhall be facredly and religioully obferv'd
on both fides, fo as not to be extended, transfer^, or

aher'd for any reafon or pretext 5 and it fhi^ll not be lawful

P d 3 for
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for either cfihe contradling Partys to claim or exercife any
Right or Power in the Territory of either Party beyond the
Bounds o Lines once fettled, or to compel the Subjects of
either Pariy to any Surrender, or to pay any Tribute what-
foever, either pafi or to come, or to any other kind of
Bxaftion, Vexation or Moleftation, which the Wit ofMan
can devife 5 and all manner of Contention ihall be entirely

laid afide.

IX. When there is occafion foaa fpeedy and mature Re-
itiedy for removing of all Controverfys, Differences or Dif-

puter. wh tteverrfhat may arife hereafter concerning any Ar-

ticles of this Armii^ice, or any other thing, an equal number
of Commiflioners iliall be chofe and appointed on both

iides the firft opportunity, Men no ways covetous, but

,
grave, honert, prudent, experienced and peaceable Men 5

who meeting at fome convenient pface without an arm'd
Force, with an equal number of peaceable Perfons, iball

hear, tak? cognizance of, decide and amicably accommo-
date all and Angular fuch Controverfys, and fettle a Rule
an : Method, whereby both Partys may oblige their Sub-
yi^i by the feverefl: Penaltys, to the fincere and firm Ob-
fervation of the Peace without boggling, or any manner of

Pretence. And if Broils happen of fuch moment that they

cannot be accommodated and difpatch'd by the CommiU
Honers of both Partys, then they fhall be refer'd to both

the mod potent Emperors, that they may find out and
make ufe of ways and means for iftaling, appeafing and
fuppreffing them, in fuch manner, that all fuch Contro-

verfys may be accommodated in as fhort a time aspofliblej

and that the Determination thereof may not on any ac-

count be neglefled or protracted.

And whereas Duels and Challenges were moreover pro-

hibited by the former facred Capitulations, they /hall alfo

be unlawful hereafter; and if any prefume to enter into fin-

gle Combat, they ihall be feverely punifli'd as Tranfgref-

fors.

X. All hoftile Excurfions and Ufurpations, and all pri-

vate or fudden Attacks, Dc vacations, or Depopulations of

the Territorys of both Dominions, are by the ftridteft Com-
mands prohibited as illegal, and the TranfgrefTors of this

Article, wherever they are apprehended, fhall immediately

be committed to Prifon, and receive condign Punifhment

without RemifTion, by the Jurifdidion of the Place where
they
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they are apprehended ; and the Goods taken away /hall be

moft diligently inquired after, and when found juftly re-

ftor'd to their Owners. The Captains, Commandants and

Governours alfo of -both Partys are bound and oblig'd to

the moft fincere Adminiflration of Juftice, without any

Negligence, on pain, not only of the Lofs of OfHce, but alfo

of Life and Honour.

XI. As to the Ecclefiafticks and the Exercife of the

Chriftian Religion, according to th^ "SJnts o{ th^ Roman
Catholick Church, whatfoever things the former moft Glo-

rious Emperors of the 0/^(?;;?^;25 granted in favour there-

of during their Reigns, either by facred Capitulations, or

by any other Imperial Signs Manual, or by fpecial Edids
and Mandates, the moft ferene Emperor of the Ottomans
will hereafter confirm the Obfervation thereof, in fuch man-
ner that the faid Ecclefiafticks may repair their Churches,

and exercife their Functions as formerly 5 and it fhall not be
lawful for any Perfons to demand Money, or to give any kind
of Moleftation to the faid Ecclefiafticks, of whatfoever Or-
der and Condition they are, contrary to former Cajjjtula-

tions and Laws, but they fhall enjoy the Effe6ls of the Im-
perial Goodnefs as ufual. Moreover, the folemn Embaffy
which ihall be fent to the Ottoman 'Porte^ from the moft
Auguft and moft Potent Emperor of the Romans^ fliall be
allowed to difcharge the Commiflions he is intrufted with,

in relation to the Ckriftian Religion, and the Pilgrimages

m the Holy City of jferitfalem and other Places of the
Chriftians Vifitation, where the faid Ecclefiafticks have
Churches.

XII. The Prifoners taken and carry'd into Captivity on
both fides during the late and prefent War, and hitherto

detain'd in thepublick Prifons, may, in confideration of this

happy Peace, expedl their Releafe, and cannot be longer

left in that miferable and calamitous State, without im-
peaching the Emperor's Clemency, amiable Conde-
icenfion and Generofity 5 therefore all the Captives fhall,

.

in the antient accuftom*d manner, be fet at Liberty on both
fides within 61 Days from the da"y of figning this Treaty of
Peace. Particularly, the Weyvode, Nicholas Scarlatti^ his

Sons and Servants, detain'd Prifoners in l^ranjilvania^ fhall

be exchanged againft the free Barons de Petrafch and Stein^

who are Prifoners in the feven Towers in Co7;flantinople^

and they fhall be accordingly fet at Liberty in the Confines
of Wallachia^
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And as -o the reft, who are in the power ofprivate Men,
or Prifoners with the I'artarSy they fhall be allow'd to
procure their Releafe at as moderate a Ranfom as they
can : And if the Prifoners and "heir Owners cannot agree,
the Judges of the Places fhall decide all Controverfys 5 and
if that won't do, the Captives fhallbe Vet at Liberty on
paying to their Mafters the Price they gave Lr them,
which fhall be proved and paid before Witnefs, or upon
Oath 5 nor fhall their Owners oppofe their Ranfom, from a
Covetoufnefs of greater Gain. And forafmuch as no Mep
will be fent on the part of the Ottoman Empire, to take
care of the releafing fuch Prifoners, it will be expe£led from
the Probity of the Imperial Governours, hat rhey oblige

the Maflers of the Captives todifmifs the Ottoman Prifoners

at the Rate for which it fhall be provM they were bought 5

and fo this good Work fhall be promoted on both fides with
equal Piety.

But till the Prifoners on both fides are released on the
Terms aforefaid, the Plenipotentiary EmbafTadors fhall

ufe their Intereft on both fides, that themiferable Captives
may J^e treated civilly.

XIII. The Merchants on both fides fhall follow their

Commerce, freely, fecurely and peaceably, in the Dominions
of both Empires, according to the former Articles of Peace 5
and the Merchants and Subjeds of the Provinces already

fubje6t to the Emperor of the Romans^ and that fhall here-

after be required by his Majefly from the States ol- the
Chriftian Religion, of whatloever Nation they are, fhall

have free and peaceable Egrefs and Regrefs in the Otto-

wan Kingdoms and Provinces, under his Imperial Majefty*s

Signs Manual and Letters Patent, according as the Com-
miflioners appointed for that purpofe fhall agree ^ and it

fhall be free for them to buy and fell, and after paying the

necefiary Cuftoms, they fhall in no wife be molelKd, but
prote6ted, Confuls and Interpreters fhall be plac'd in the

Ottoman Dominions, to take care of the Merchants Affairs,

. (as the faid Commiffioners fhall agree) and the Exemption
granted to other Chrif^ian Nations, fhall likewife be con-

firm 'd and granted to the Merchants under the Emperor of
the Romans^ who fhall enjoy the fame Profit and Security,

It fhall be ferioufly required of the Regencys of Algier^

^iinis zxi^^fripoli ^ and others to whom it may be neceffary

xo give the faid Caution, that hereafter they don*t in any
refpe^ contravene the Articles of the Peace, by coii:itiiit-

ting any one Aciion contrary to it 5 alfo the Inhabitants of

iDtilcigno^
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^ukignOy fituate on theSeaCoaft, fhall be rdrain'd from
committing Piracy hereafter, or from infefting anc^ damaging
the Merchants Ships, and /hail be forbid to build Pinnaces,

Frigats, or other Piratical Ships, in the room of th .*fe taken

from them 5 fo that fuch RoJ)Ofrs as fliallprefume, contrary

to the Imperial Capitulations of the Peace, to damage or

infult the Ship> of the Merchans, fhall not only be oblig'd

to reftore all the Goods and Things that were made Prize^

repair all Lofs and Damage, and rcleafe ail their Piifoners,

*but fhall be profecuted according to the Law, and punifh'd

for a Warning to others.

And that the Affair of Commerce may be clear of all

Fraud, whatfoever the Commiffioners appointed on both

fides to treat thereof fhall conclude and determine, fhall

be ratify*d^and inferted, and added in the Capitulations.

XKC It fhall atfo.be unlawful hereafter to give fhelter

or>fupport to Rebels "^ Malecontents 5 and both Partys

Hiali be oblig'd to give condign Punifhment to fuch wicked

Men, and all Robbers and Freebooters, whom they fhall

apprehend in their Dominion, of which foever Party they are

Subjeds 5 and if chey cannot be apprehended, they fhall be
defcrib'd to the Captains orGovernours of the Places, where
they are known to fculk, which Captains or Governours
fhall have it in Command to punifh them 5 and if thefe fail

in their Duty of punifhing fuch Mifcreants, they fhall incur

the Difplcafure of their refpeftive Emperor, or be turn*d

out of their Offices, or be punifh'd themlelves for the guilty

Perfons. And for the better providing againft the Mifchiefs

of fuch Villains, neither of the Partys fhall be allow'd to en-

tertain Freebooters and Kidnappers, and fuch wicked kind
of People as are not in the pay of either Prince, but live

by Rapine 5 and both they and thofe who maintain them,
fhall have condign Punifhment, and fuch wicked Wretches,
altho they pretend amendment of their Lives fhall not be
credited nor tolerated ne^r the Confines, but remov'd to

other remoter Places.

XV. That the Tranquillity of the Frontiers and the
Peace of the Subje6ts may not in any wife be diRurb*d,

Ragotski, Serezeniy j^nthony Efterhaft, ForgaTfcb, Mam
Vay^ Michael Czacky^ and other Hungarians^ who re-

volted from their Obedience to the nioft Auguil: Emperor
ot the Romans^ and in the time of the late" War fought
Refuge in the Ottoman Dominions, fliall be plac'd and dif-

pos*d of in the Ottomm Dominions far enough from the

Frontiers

;
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Frontiers j
yet theirWives ihall be allowed to repair to them,

and to dwell with them in the fame Diftrid: that is affign'd

for their Refidence.

XVI. Upon the Demand of the Plenipotentiarys of his

Sacred Imperial and Royal Mejefty of the Romans^ that

the King and Republick o{ Poland might alfo be included

in this Treaty, 'twas anfwer'd by the ^urkSy. that there

are fonie Ditputes betwixt the King of Poland and the

faid Republick about a perpetual and firm Peace between*

them and the 'Porte
-^
but that if the ^oles have any thing

Vi propofe about Choczimy or any other Affair, they may
ifiotify the fame by Envoys or Letters to the ^orte, where
all things ihall be agreed to according to Juftice and
Equity.

XVII. That this Armiftice and good Friendfliip may be

confirm^, and thrive the more between both the mod po-

tent Emperors, Embaffadors fhall be fent on both fides, who
fhall be rccei^'d, honour'd, treated and attended with the

ufual Ceremonys,from their Entrance on the Confines to their

Return to the place of the fecond Exchange, and who fhall

in token of Frendiliip bring a voluntary Gift agreeable and
confident with theDignit) of both the Emperors: and after

fettling a muturJ Correfpondence, they (hall both fet out at

one and the fame time in the ^onthoiMarch^ in the Vernal

Equinox, and be exchanged on the Confines, after the man-

ner which has been long obferv'd between both Empires.

It fhall alfo be lawful for the Embaffadors to follicit

whatever they think fit at the Emperor's Courts.

XVIII. The Rule and Cuftom of Courts in receiving,

honouring, and entertaining publickMinilters, whether on

their Journey or at the Places of their Refidence, fhall here-

after be obferv'd on both fides, according to the Ceremonial

us'd in former times, with equal Decorum, and according

to the particular Prerogative of the Chara6ler of the Perfons

fent. The German Embaffadors and Refidents, and all

their Domefticks, rtiall be allow'd to wear what Habit

they pleafe, without any Impediment. Alfo the Imperial

Minifters, whether they have the Character of Embaffa-

dor, Envoy, Refident or Agent, fhall enjoy the fame Im-
jnunitys and Privileges, and the fame Liberty as the Em-
baffadors and Agents of any other Princes, who are Friends

to the Ottoman 'Porte, even to the diftingui filing of the

Prerogative of the Imperial Dignity in the be(i manner, and

fhall h?.ve free Power of hiring Interpreters. Couriers alfo

and
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and their other Servants, paffing and repaffing from the

Imperial Court to the Ottoman 'Porte^ may iafely travel

with a PalTportj and that their Journeys may be the more
commodious, they fhall have all the Favour /hewn them
poflible.

XIX. The Ambafladors Plenipotentiary of both Em*
pires do oblige themfelves, and promife that they will in-

fallibly take care that thefe Conditions and Articles fhali

be ratify 'd according to the Form here mutually agreed on

by both their Imperial Majeflys 5 and that the folemn In-^

ftruments of Ratification mail be reciprocally and duly ex-

changed within 30 days from the Day of Subfcription, or

fooner, on the Confines, by their Excellencys the Ambaffa-

dors Plenipotentiary, Mediators.

XX. This Armiflice fhall continue and be prolonged by

God's Bleffing to 24 Lunar Years fuccefiively, from the

Day on which the Treaty fhall be fign'd : and when the

faid number of Years is expired, or even before, it fhall

be free for both Partys, if they pleafe, to prolong this Peace

for many Years more.
Therefore all the Conventions whatfoever eilablifhed by

free and mutual Agreement, between the moffc Auguft and

moft Potent Emperor of the Romans., and the moffc Serene

and moft Potent Emperor of the Ottomans^ fhall be facred-

ly, religioufly, and inviolably obferv'd by their Majeftys^

their Heirs, Empires, Kingdoms, Countrys, Citys, Towns,
Subjects and VafTals, both by Land or Sea.

And it fhall be ferioufTy demanded of all Governours,
' Generals of Armies, and of the Forces themfelves of both

Partys, and of all Perfons under their Protection, Obedience

and Subjection, that they alfo, conforming themfelves to the

aforefaid Conditions, Claufes, Covenants and Articles, do
take care by all means that they do nothing to violate or

prejudice this Peace and Friendfhip, upon any account or

pretence whatfoever 5 and that by abftaining entirely from

all manner of Enmity, they cultivate a good Neighbour-

hood 5 fince they may be certain, that if they don't behave

according to Admonition, they will be moft leverely pu~

nifh'd.

The Cham ofCrim T^artary^ and all the other Nations

o^TartarSy by whatfoever Name they are call'd, are ob-

liged to the due Obfervance of the Articles of this Treaty,

and of the Laws of good Neighbourhood and Reconcilia-

tion 5 and fhall not, by contravenmg the fame, commit any
Hoftilitys
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Hoftilitys whatfoever, againft any o£ the German ProTincet

and their Subjeds or Vaffals, Moreover, if any Perfon,

whether of other forts of Armys, or of the Nations of the

Tartars, fhall prefume to do any thing contrary to thefa

facred Imperial Capitulations, and to the Articles thereof,

he Hiall be moft feverely punifh*d.

The faid Peace, Tranquillity and Security of the Subje6ls

of both Empires, fhall begin from the aforefaid day of Sign-

ing it ; and after that time all Enmity-s on both iides fhall

ceafe and be fupprefs'd, and the Subjects of both Partys

fhall enjoy Security and Tranquillity. And with this View,
and to the intent that Hoftilitys may be reftrain'd with the

utmoft Care and Diligence, Mandates and Edicts for pro-

claiming the Peace fhall be tranfmitted forthwith to all the

Governours of the Frontiers 5 and when any Space of Time
is required to give notice of the Conclufion of the Peace

to the Officers of the remoter Parts, twenty days fhall be
the Term fix'd 5 after which if any Perfon prefume to com-
mit any Hofjility on either fide, he fhall be fubjefted

to the Penaltys aforefaid, without Remiilion. And where-

as the Ottoman Plenipotentiarys, by virtue of the Imperial

full Power to them granted, have exhibited to us a lawful

and authentick Inflrument drawn up and fubfcrib*d in the

^urkijh Language, to the end that the Terms of the Peace

contain'd in thefe 20 Articles, and accepted on both fides,

may be inviolably obferv'd with due Refpe6l, We alfo, by
virtue of our Inftrudlions and full Powers*, have exhibited

thefe' Conventions in the LntiA Language, as a legal and

authentick Inflrument, fign'd and feaPd with our own
Hands and Seals. Done at the Congrefs of ^ajjaro'wit^

in Servia, held under the Tents, the 21ft Day of ^uly

1718.

(L. S.) jDamiamts Hugo Count de Vinnont,

(L. S.) Michael de \talman.

•

We Kohert Sutton Knight, on the part of the moft Se-

rene and moft Potent Lord, George Kingof Grr^r "Britain^

znd jfames Count Colyer^ on the part of the High and

Mighty Lords the States General of the Uiihed l^ether-

ln7idSy Ambafladors Mediators, by virtue of our pub-

lick Office, do in like manner atteft and confirm the Pro-

niiftes fo done, concluded and confirmed before us, and un-

der
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der the Direftion of our Mediation, by fetting our Hands
and Seals thereto, the Year and Day above written,

(L. S.) Robert Sutton.

(L. S.) James Count Colyer.

We being defirous to perform the Things that are now
incumbent on us, by virtue of the abovecited Articles, with

the fame Integrity with which we acceded to this Treaty,

have, on our part, from our certain Knowledge, deliberate-

ly, and in the beft manner and form that we cou'd and
ought, approved, ratify 'd, and confirmed, as by virtue of

thefe Prefents we do approve, ratify and confirm the fore-

faid Conditions and Articles, as they are above defcrib*d

and inferred verhatim ; promiiing on our Imperial and
Royal Faith and Word, for ourfelves, and our Heirs and
Succef[brs, that we will fincercly, facredly and inviolably

keep, obferve and fulfil all,and iingular the Atticles, as

long as no Actions or Motions are made by the other

Party, repugnai^t to the Peace 5 that we will and ordain

that the fame be obferv'd and fulfill'd on the fame Terms,
by our faid Heirs and SuccefTors 5 and we oblige both our-

felves and them in the moft effectual manner to the fame,
and do render them bound and obliged to it, fetting afide all

Trick and Fraud, by the Teftimony of thefe Letters fign'd

with our Hand, and feal'd with our Imperial Seal. Given
at Vienna the 12th Day of Atigiift 1718, the 7 th of our
Reign as King of the Romans, the 15th as King of aS'/'^?/;^,

and the 8th as King o( Hungary and Sohemia,

CHARLES.

Eugene o^ Savoy,

By Command of his Sacred Imperial and Royal Catholick

Majefty,

Anthony Jofeph ab Ottl.

'Declaratiofi
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Declaration made andJigrid by the Imperial Am^
baffador to the Ottoman Amba(fadors^ in pre-

fence of the AmbaJJadors Mediators of England
and Holland, that, notwithjlanding this Pad-'

fcation^ the Sacred League made between the

Emperor^ the Poles, and the Venetians, Jhall

remain in jull Force.

A Ltho 'tis already manifefl:, and muft be as well known
^^ to the Ottoman ^orte as to other Powers, that there

is fuch a perpetual inviolable League between his Sacred

Majefly the Emperor of the Romans^ and the Republicks
of ^Poland and Venice^ that if either the one or the other

fingiy, or'all thefe Allies jointly, be provok'd to War,in any

manner and at any time whatfoever, it fhall be lawful for all

and fuch of them to enter into War by Land or by Sea for

their common Defence, and to give one another mutual
Afliftance 5 it was incumbent on the underwritten Ambaf-
ladors Plenipotentiary of his faid Sacred Imperial Majefty,

by virtue of a fpeciai Inftru(fl:ion, to declare this Leagu©
in the moft folem manner, on account ofthe Peace now con-

cluded at ^ajjaro'witz^ as by thefe Prefents they have
been pleased to declare it in prefence of the Ambafladors
Plenipotentiary of the Ottoman Porte^ as well as the Mini-

tiers of the moft Serene and moft Potent King of Great
Sritain^ and the High and Mighty States General of the

United Netherla?ids^ prefent for the Mediation. Exhibited

under a Tent dX'Paffarovcitz^ the 21ft Day oi July 1718.

(L. S.) Damiamis Hugo Count de VirmonU
(L. S.) Michael de Talman.

We Rolen Sutton Kt. on the part of the moft Serene

and moft Potent Lord, George King o^ Great Britain^ and

jfames Count Colyer on the ^art of the High and Migh-

ty Lords the States General of the United 'Netherlands^

Ambafladors Mediators,, being askM anddefired, do atteft,

according to ourpub'ick CKar^iSl-er, by thefe Prefents flgn'd

with our Hands and Seals, that the Declaraition above-

mention'd
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mentionM was made and delivered in our Prefence by the
moft illuftrious and excellent Lords, 1)amianm Hugo
Count de Virmont^ and Michael de Talman^ the Imperial

AmbafTadors Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary to the

moft excellent Lords Ibrahim Aga and Mehemed Jlga^ Mi-
niflers Plenipotentiarys of the moft Serene and moft Po-

tent Emperor of the Ottomans^ and that the fame was by
them accepted, and that they moreover promised to tranf-

mit the fame, together with the Treaty for a Truce, to the

Refplendent Torte, Dated the Year and Day as a-

bove.

(L. S.) Rohert Sutton.

(L. SO James Count Colyer.

T'he Injirnment of the ^eace made aniS

Jignd at Paflarowitz m Servia, the i \Ji

of July 17185 between the Republkk

of YcnicCy and the Ottoman Porte.

Ju the Name ofthe moji Holy Trinity.

AS the Almighty God permitted a War to break out

between the moft Serene and moft Potent Ahmed
Han^ Emperor of the Ottomans^ AJia and Greece^

and the moft Serene Republick of Vejiice^ fo the Divine
Mercy has vouchfaf'd to infpire the Warriors with thoughts

of Peace. To which falutary end, the moft Serene and
moft Potent Prince,, George King of Great 'Britain^ and
the High and Mighty Lords the States of the United Ne-
therlandSy ofFer'd their Mediation 5 and thereupon the fat-d

King delegated the moft excellent and illuftrious Sir KoherP
Sutton Kt. and the faid Lords the States of the United
Netherlands^ the moft excellent and illuftrious James
Count Colyer^ their Plenipotentiarys, to put an end to the

EffuHon of human Blood, and to the Slaughter and Defola-

tion
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tion of fo many innocent Sjbje6ls, arid to renew the antierit

Concord ani Amity. Whereas therefore the faid Media-
tion has been accepted on both fides, and a folemn Con-
grefs appointed on the Coofines at ^affarowitz in the
Kingdom of Servia 5 the moft excellent and iiluftrious

Lords, Ibrahim Ejfendi^ fecond Prefident of the Cham*
ber, 3nd Alehemed^ third Prefident of the Chamber, Ple-

ripotentiarys of the refplendent ^orte^ and the moft ex-

ceiiGtit and moft iiluftrious Lord Charles Ruzzini Kt. Pro-

curator and Plenipotentiary Extraordinary of the Repub-
lick of VenicCy appeared on the Spot 5 and after frequent

Conferences, did at length, by the Divine Afliftance, and
the Intervention and falutary Offices of the faid Lords
Mediators, who difcharg*d their Duty with fingular Wifdom
and Indnftry, agree together on the following Articles.

I. The Caftle of Imofchi in Erzegovina in 7)alfnatia^

and in Albania "Tifcovatz^ Sternizza^ Unijla, the Tower
^rolocby Erxano, and ofher Forts, Bulwarks, Caftles and
Places, wall'd or unwallM, which have been yielded to the

Republick of ''^enicey fhall remain in their PofTeffion : and

for fixing the Confines and Separation of the Boundarys,

a Line fhall be drawn from one Boundary of the faid Places

to the other 5 in fuch manner, that the Places within the

faid Line, towards the Venetian Dominions, and ftrait

towards the Sea, ftiail remain in poflcftion of the Repub-
lick, and the Places without the faid Line, fhall remain to

the Sublime Empire, as was determined by the Treaty of

Peace at Carlowitz. The fpace of one Hour's March fhall

be allow'd by the Commiflioners of both Pattys to the

Forts reftor'd to the Republick, which are comprehended

in the faid Line direflly towards the Sea, as well as in Front

of the Line or Semicircle, as the Cafe fhall require. If

there be any Fort in the Neighbourhood of the faid Line,

or beyond it, belonging to the Sublime Empire, it fhall

remain to the faid Empire with all the Lands behind it; and
thediftanceof one Hour's March fhall likewife be aflign'd

to it in Front, by a Semicircular Line within the Circle.

II. According as it is ftipulated in the Treaty of Peace

at CarloivitZy the Territory and Diftri6t of the Signiory of

Ragufa fhall continue to be annex'd to the Territory

and Diftrict of the fublime Empire: And therefore ^o/o^a
with its Villages, Zarine, Ottovo and Stibzi^ poffefTed by

the Republick of Venice^ with all Obftades therein con-

taio'd
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tain'd which hinder the Communicanon of the f^id Ter-
ritory, ihall be rettor'd in its prefent State to the Sublime

Empire 5 in like manner the Communication of the Sig-

niory of Ragufa with the Sublime Empire, fhall by no
means be . interrupted on the part of CaflelnovOy and
Bjfano,

III. The Iflands of Cerigo in the Archipelago^ taken

from the Republick of Ve?iice, ihall be reftor'd to the

faid Republick, and evacuated for that purpofb eighty

Days after the iigning of the Treaty of Peace.

IV. The Fort ^iitrinto^ Tretiefa^ and Vainizza on the

Coaft of th,e ArchiJ^elago^ and in the Dominion of the Re-
publick of Veiiicey fhall remain in poiTeflion of the faid

Republick, by virtue of the Fundamental Article Uti

fojfidetis'j and the Gommiffioners of both Partys fhall allow

the Extent of an Hour's March to the Frontiers, which
fhall be equally divided, and the Limits and Boundarys
duly fix'd.

V. Commiffioners who are Men of Probity, Skill, Good-
will and Peace, fhall be chofeon both fides, for diftinguifh-

ing the Limits in ^almatia^ Erzegovi7ia^ Alhania^ and
the Archipelago , who after three Months from ilgning the

Inftrument, fliall open the Congrefs at fome proper place

with a peaceable and modeft Retinue, each conlifting of
an equal Number 5 and fhall ufe fuch Diligence in fixing

the Boundarys on both fides, that they may difchargc

their Office in two Months time, or fooner if poflx-

ble,

VI. By how much the more necefTary it is to procure a
folid Friendfhip and Tranquillity between the Subjefls of
both Empires, in fo much the greater Abhorrence ought

.

thofe to be held, who being of a reprobate Nature and
Difpofition, difturb the Quiet of the Frontiers, even in time
of Peace, by Robberys and hoftile Machinations: for which
Reafon neither Party fhall afford Shelter or Protection to

fuch Outlaws, but they fhall be inquired after, purfued and
apprehended, that thoy may receive condign Punifhment for

an Example to others. Moreover, for the future, the
giving Support or Protedion to fuch People fhall be prohi-

bited.

VII. That all Quarrels may ceafe both by Land and Sea,

and that a mutual Benevolence may revive, 'tis necefTary

to give notice of this happy Peace to the Governours of

Vot, IV. £a th©
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*he Frontiers ; Therefore both Partys have agreed on the
Term of thirty days for "Bofn'ia^ Albania and 'Dalmatia^ and
forty days for the Ifle of Candia and other Frontiers 5 du-

ring which fpace of Time, both the Sublime Empire and
the H-epublick of Venice ihall do all that is poffible to hin-

der the leaft Contravention of any one of the Articles.

Moreover, i fincere and general Amnefty is to be allowed

to the Subjects of both Partys, for any Crime committed
during the War, fo that no Perfon fhall now, or hereafter,

be cali'd to account, or punifh'd for the fame.

VIII. When the Confines and Boundarys are once fettled

and awarded to their refpe6live Pofleflbrs, tHo^fame fliall

be ratify 'd and obferv'd inviolably ; and if any Perfon

ihou'd prefume to violate the faid Frontiers, or to go be-

yond the Bounds, or if the Officers themfelves/hou*d fail in

their Duty, by not puni/hing the OfFenders according to

their Demerits, both they and the Delinquents fhall be
feverely punifh'd. And in cafe the Commiflioners fhou'd

meet with any Difficultys, or fhou'd not agree among them-
felves, fincere Notice of the Caufe of it fhall be given on

both fides, to the end that fuch Differences may be equal-

ly and amicably adjufted by the good Offices and Media-
tion of the Imperial, EngUjhy and 2)iitch Ambaffadors re-

fiding at the Refplendent ^orte 5 nor fhall Hoftilitys be
exercis'd, nor the Agreement of the Subjeds difturb'd,

nor the Peace eilablifh'd with the Sublime Empire be
infring'd, for thefe or any fuch Caufes.

IX. Prifoners taken in the time of War, and caft into

Prifon, may have reafon to hope for their Deliverance by
means of this Peace 5 and fince it wou'd be a difgrace to

the Emperor's Piety and Mercy, that they fliou'd be de-

tained in the fame filthy miferable Condition, all publick

Prifoners fhall be reftor'd to their intire Liberty, within

the fpace of fixty one days from the Signing of the Infku-

mcnt 5 and in the mean time, till they are ranfom'd, the

Plenipotentiarys of both Partys fhall take care that they be

treated civilly.

X. Wherever the Roman Catholicks have Churches or

Convents, they fhall be allowed to frequent the fame, and

to perform Worfhip therein, according to the Rites of

their Church, and to the Immunitys formerly granted by

the Sultans to the French 5 and if need be, they fhall be

repair'd according to the Rules of Equity, and the Impe-
rial
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rial Mandate. Nor fhall it be lawful fof any one to extort

Money from them, or otherwife to moleft them, contrary

td Juftice, and the Sublime Capitulation. Moreover, it

fhall be free for them to go to Jerilfalem^ and Other Ho-
ly Places, and to return without any Impediment.

XI. If any of the Venetians in the Ottoman Dominions
trade with a Perfon who defrauds him of his Pay and ab-

fconds, whenever he is difcover'd, by virtue of the Sublime
Emperor's Proclamation, the Goods fhall be reftor'd to the

right Owner 5 and if any Subject of the Sublime Empire
trading with the Venet'ia^is does the fame, and is appre-

hended in like manner, he fhall alfo be obliged to rellore

what is found upon him. And if any Subjeft of the Otto-

man Empire contra6i: any Debts^, or incur Guilt in any 0-

ther manner, and make his Efcape, no other innocent

Perfon /hall be detain'd, nor fhall the Venetians be fued in

his ftead. When fuch Perfon /hall make his Efcape into

the Venetian Dominions, the Debt which he has contract-

ed fhall, if duly prov'd, be recover'd and paid to the Credi-

tor 5 and whoever is guilty, he fhall be puni/h'd according

to the Heinoufnefs of the Crime : and the fame Pro-

ceeding (hall be obferv'd on the part of the Sublime Em-
pire.

XII. It fhall be lawful on both fides to renew, repair

and fortify fuch Caftles as are yielded up by this Treaty,
but not to build new ones on the Frontiers, nOr to rebuild

thofe that have been demoli/hM by the Venetians. It

fhall be lawful alfo to build Towns and Villages, where 'tis

expedient, on the Borders oVTerra finna^ for cultivaring

a mutual Union and Friendfhip ^ and if any Q^iarrel arife,

the Governors of the Frontiers fhall meet and decide it

with all mannerof Juftice and Harmony.
XIII. If a Merchant pafs from the Venetian' into the

Ottoman Dominions, he fhall not be dunn'd or ^rrefted

for any Debt. No Venetian Merchant fhall be permitted
to go to the Exchange, or any other Place, without the
fafe Condu6l of his Bailo or Conful re/iding there 5 and if

any are ^o refractory ss to prefume to go thither without
fuch Pa/fport, the Sub-Bafhaw fllall be a/lifting to the Bailo,

and not fuffer them to go. The Crews of Venetian Ships
fhall not be compell'd into the Service of the Ottomans^
but fhall be permitted to go back the fame Voyage with
their Ships , nor (hall any Tribute, call'd Caraches, be
demanded from thofe who go to, or return from Venice

E e 2 for
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for the fake of Trade, whether they are marry'd or fingle,

as long as they are not fettled in the Ottoman Empire, and
have any thoughts of returning as aforefaid. If any Con-
troverfy arife between a Venetian and any other Chriftian

Tributary, and the Evidence, which is in the Heat of the

Difpute produc'd, be Venetian^ and the Adverfary fhou'd

except againft fuch Teftimony, on pretence that the Wit-

nefles ought to be Chriftians of the fame Settlement, and
confequently fhou'd prove troublefom 5 'tis neceffary, be-

caufe all Chriftians are of one Religion, that, feeing they

themfelves enter Actions againft other Chriftians, they

ihou*d be compell'd to bear Witnefs, and the fame fhall

be taken wherever 'tis ofFer'd, and ratify'd according to E-
quity. If any K^;2^?/^« . Merchant who is travelling in

the 6rrow^;2 Dominions, be attack'din any Village, robb'd

or murder'd in the Attack, and all his Goods deftroy'd>

and if his Heirs or Truftees come thither on that account,

the Caufe /hall be heard before a Court of Juftice, and

Procefs fhall be iffued out. If any Venetian Merchant
come into the Ottoman Dominions to trade, and die while

he is in the exercife thereof, the Governours for the time

being fhall not meddle with hisEffeds, but the fame ITiall

be put into the Hands of the Bailo or Conful of his Na-
tion.

XIV. The Republick may at pleafure fend over their

Bailo, who, if bethink fit, may live with his Family at

Conftantinople, about three Years, or depart before the faijd

Term is expir'd 5 and if he refufe to bring his Family, he
ihall be allow'd to do the fame without them; and if his

Affairs require it, he may go home again before the three

Years are expir'd, and another ihall fucceed in his place;

and thefe Bailos ftiall be treated with the ufual Honour.
When a Difference arifes which concerns the Bailo only,

and not the Venetian Republick, the fame fhall be termi-

nated in the manner abovemention'd ; but he fhall not b«
oblig'd to undertake any Affairs which are not dcliver'd

and committed to him by the Republick. Be the Affairs

of what Nature foever, the faid Bailo fhall be oblig'd to

declare the fame entirely to the Venetian Senate ; and if an

Anfwer return thereupon with a Commiffion, Faculty, or

full Power, he fhall on no pretence be molefted contrary to

the Prefcript, Faculty, and Imperial Capitulation. Andnone
of the Tributes call'd Baz, Reft, CafTabie, and Mefletaria,

ihall be demanded for any thing which the Bailos, Confuls,

Interpre-
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Interpreters, and their Domefticks purchafe with their own
Money, for the fake of making Prefents, or even for their

Pood and Rayment. The Venetian Confuls appointed for

the Negotiations of their own Merchants, may go a fhorc

at thofe Ports where they refide 5 and it ihall be free for

the Republick, whenever they pleafe, to change thofe Con-

fuls who refide in the Ports of the Ottoman Empire, and to

fend other fit Perfons in their ftead. And if any Perfon

has a Controverfy with the Confuls, appointed by the

Venetian Nation for the Ufe and Service of the Venetian

Merchants, their Perfons fhail not be touch'd, nor their

Houfes fhut up, but all Quarrels commencM againft the

Confuls and Interpreters /hall be heard by the Refplendent

^orte,

XV. The Subje6ls of both Dominions fhall be allow'd

to traffick both by Land and Sea, in perpetual Tranquil'

lity, Security, and without the leaft Hindrance. The Sub-
jefl^s of the Venetians^ as well as of other Chriftian Princes

that arc on board the Ships'of Venetian Owners, fhall pafs

and repafs, fafe and fecure, without Moieftation and Fear

of being carry'd into Slavery 5 for which reafon it fhall be
given in charge to the Soldiers q{ Algiers y 'Tunis ^ Tripoli^

&c. that they do nothing contrary to the Imperial Capitu-

lations, and the happy Peace ; and it fhall be given in

charge to the Inhabitants of i>tilcigno on the Coaft, that

they do not commit Piracy, nor attack or moleft the

Merchant Ships. Their Galleys with thtee Rows of Oars
fhall be taken from them, with a fevere Prohibition to

build any more hereafter 5 with a Provifo, that thofe who
Hiall prefume for the future to plunder the Ships of the

Merchants, contrary to the Imperial Capitulations, and
this happy Peace, fhall be obfig'd to reflore the Merchan-
dize, and all other Efifeds fb taken, to the proper Owners;
that the Damage be repaired, and the Slaves fet at Li-

berty ; that fuch wicked Men be mofl feverely punifli*d,

as Jufiice requires, for a warning to others 5 and that the

Imperial Warrants, and the Sublime Decrees heretofore

ififued by the reigning Sultans on this occafion, be intirely

renew*d, confirmed and fulfill'd, according to their Tenor
on the part of*he Empire.
XVI. Whenever Quarrels and Animofitys arife on the

Frontiers, by reafon of Murders, or other Caufes, they fhall

be decided according to Equity by the Aibitration of the

Governours of thofe Borders ; and in what manner foever

E c 3 they
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they arife they /hall be opposM, fo that it may not be
neceiTary to refer the Complaints to the Refplendent ^orte,
and Venetian ScnsLte: therefore the utmoft Induftry fhall

be us'd, that the Caufes may be decided on the fpot, that
the Partys may not be embroil'd with one another 5 and
if the Difputes cannot be accommodated here by any
meanr, let them be fairly put to Reference.

XVII. If the Venetian Merchants by reafon of any Sale

or Purchafe of any thing, or Money borrow'd, or Bond, or

on any other juft Account, appeal to Juftice, and demand
the Aid of the MuhaJJir or Superintendent, the Tribute
ufually paid in the Courts /hall be paid to the MuhaJJir or

Zaiis, out of the Cuftoms, viz, two Afpers fer Cent, and
it ftiall not be lawful to demand more. The Merchants,
Confuls, Interpreters, and other Subje£ls of the Republick,
and the Provinces fubje£l thereto, may repair to the Tables
of Dues, or any other juft Claims whatfoever of the Cadi^m
the Exercife of their Commerce in the Ottoman Empire, in

buying or felling, lending or procuring of Goods, and may
caufe the Contrafi: to be entered in the ^Protocol^ and re-

ceive the CoretOy or any other valid Inftrument 5 and when
any Difpute aiifes, the Coreio Inftrument and Trotccol

fhall be compared, and be a Rule for Proceedings : but. ti

none of thele were to be produced, yet Equity wouM de-

mand that Judges fhou'd take upon them to decide the

Differences in a Courfe of Judice, fairly and equally, to

examine the Evidence produc'd, with a becoming Diligence,

and to inquire narrowly whether *tis not given by Liers,

difhoneft, unjuft and wicked Perfons ; nor /liall the

Evidence of fuch infamous Perfons be admitted, left it

open a Door to Injury and Iniquity : nor /hall Sentence be

pronounc'd on fuch illegal, crafty, and corrupt Evidence;

and if any Sentence /hou'd be pronounc'd, it fhall not avail,

to the end that Injuftice may by no means follow. But if

any of the Venetian Merchants, or Captains of Ships in the

Sublime Empire, /liou'd turn "Tiirk^ and the Ships and

Goods on board /hou'd not be their own, but /hou'd ap-

pertain to the Venetian Meixhants or Subjects of the Vene-

tlan Dominions, they ihall not be vex'd or molefted by any

Pejfon, but the Venetian Bailo or Confuls /ball receive the

Ships and Merchandize from their Hands, left that fliou'd

remain in their pjower, which by Right and Reafon be-

longs tQ others.

,

XVIII,
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XVIII. When a Controverfy happens between two Veite-

tiajjs^ their Bailofhall hear them as ufual, and without Mo-
Jeftation 5 and if any has a Quarrel with the faid Bailo in

Conflantinople^ the Caufe fhallbe heard in the Imperial Di-

I

van, attheRefplendent ^or/^. Butif the Sultan happen to

be abroad, then the faid Controverfy fhall be heard by the

Perfon who is appointed Governor of the City and Judge
too 5 and if any fhou'd have a Quarrel or Complaint con-

cerning the Trade of the Venetian Merchants, he fliall

appeal to the Cadi, but he fhall not receive their Com-
plaints in the abfence of the Venetian Interpreter. But
the Litigants fhall not raife any Difficulty by uiing the ab-

fence of the Interpreter for an Excufe, but they fhall be
oblig'd to fee him forth- coming 5 and if the Interpreter be
employ'd in Affairs of great Moment, they fliall wait till

his Return. The Bailos fhall not be compelled to pay by
reafon of other Names, unlefs the lawful Inftruments are

prefent j but if the Debtors withdraw themfelves, the

Creditors may fearch for th,em, and with the Approbation

of the Judge or Governour fue for their Right : and if the

Debtor make his Efcape to the Coafls of the Veiietian

Republick, the Bailo fhall refer the Caufe to the Repub*
lick, that the Plantiff may recover his Suit.

XIX. The Miijfulmen Merchants from Sarbary and
other Countrys, who trading by Sea and Land, arrive in

the Dominions of Vejtice^ fliall not be molefted or injur'd,

after paying the ufual Cuftom for their Merchandize, but

may pafs and repals at pleafure to the Ottoman Domini-
ons. The Venetian likewife, and other Ships which come
into the Adriatick Gidph^ and pafs to and from Venice for

the fake of Traffick, fhall by no means be hindered or in-

jured, if they do no hurt to other Perfons. The Venetian^

Ships, which according to the old Rule of the Cuftoms
have been fearch*d at Confla?2tinople^ fhall again be
fearch*d, according to an antient Edidi relating to the Cuf-
toms, when they come to Cajiel a Mare^ and then they
fhall be permitted to fet fail, nor fhall they be again

vifited at Gallifoli ; only according to the antient Rule of
the Cuftoms, they fhall be again vifited off of the Coaft of

Caftel a Mare^ and then they may purfue their Voyage.
XX. If a Slave fly from Venice into the Ottoman Do-

minions, and turn l^urk^ a thoufand Afpers fhall be paid
to the Owner when he purfues ar^d apprehends him ; and
if nqt the Owner but his ^gentcppie, one thoufand Afper^

Ee 4 fhall
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ihall likewlfe be paid to him 3 bur if tbp. S^ave be fiill a
Chrifiian, he ihall be reftor'd in his prefent Sate. In like
njanner, if a Mnjfiuman % ttotn the Ottoman Dominions
into the Dominions of Venice^ and conceal his Faith, he
fhall be reitor'd in the fame Stale ; but if he become a
Chriftian, a thoufind Afpers fhaU be paid to his Owner,
or his Agent, If the Pirates of Sarhary come V'ith their
Ships to the Venetian Iflandsj ,ir their other Dominions,
if they carry ofT the Inhabitants into Slavery, and fell them
to Romeiiay Natolia^ Sarhary^ and other Countrys, or e-

ven employ them to their own ufe, in whofefoever Service
fuch Slave be found, he fhaii be taken out of their H^nds
without any Difpute, and delivered to the Bailo or Lieute-
nant, or Agent of the Republick. The Pirates /hall alfo

be reftrain'd, and feverely puni/h'd ; but if fuch Slave turn

Mnjfnlman, he fhall be rellor'd fo Liberty. If any Vene-
tian Subjects carry 'd into Slavery, contrary to the Sublime
Capitulations, and the prefent happy Peace, b- remov'd
out of one Hand into another, and give occafion for a
Quarrel, thofe Ve^zetiam efpecially carry'd into Slavery in

time of Peace fhall be fet at Liberty where-ever they are,

if they are turn'd Mnjfulmen 5 and if they perfevere in their

Faith, they fliall by virtue ofthe prefent Treaty bedeliver'd
to the Venetian Bailo, orfome other Perfon appointed to

receive them. And becaufe 'tis forbid by the Imperial De-
cree, that the faid Venetian^ be hereafter carry 'd into Slavery^

contrary to the Treaty of Peace, thofe Perfons who are fo

wicked as to carry themofFj fhall be puni/h'd without any
delay or pretext, to the end that the Subftance of the

Imperial Mandate may be fulfiii'das heretofore.

XXI. As \t was heretofore, ever fince Arahia was con-

quered by the Sublime Empire, two Merchant Ships fhall

be allow'd to carry their Goods and Merchandize at the

convenient Seafons from Cairo to Alexandria^ and as many
to the Yons o^^fripoli in Syria^ and Sartith fubje6l to 2)^-

mafcus, nor fliall they be delay'd at the ftated time. Alfo

the faid two Ships, with a greater number of Veffels larg-

er or fmaller, fhall be allow'd to carry on their Commerce
without Moleflation, according vo 'he receivM Ufage of
Merchandizing. And all new and unufual Impolh laid

upon Goods and Money in the Ports of Con(lanti720ple^

2^aruthy Tripoli ^ and other places, (hall be r.^kcn off; nor

fhall any Perfon be molefted contrary to the old Law of

the Cuftoms, nor fhall the faid Merchant Ships, or other

Ships,
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Ships, nor the Merchants or Merchandize, be overcharg'd,

contrar}^ to the antient Cur-om, by '.he Bailos, or any ether

Perfons whatfoever, but they fhall enjov all publick Securi-

ty, and be fafe from all manner of Violence. Whereas
at the end of the War in the Reign^f the Suhan Selirtz

Han, the Sum of 9000DO Sequins which was to be paid

within three Years, was intirely difcharg'd, as appear, from

the Books kept in the Imperial Treafury, and therefore

the Conventions and Conditions relating to the faid Sum
were fulfiU'd in the Reigns of the Sultans SeUman Han^
Selim Han. Amurath Han^ Mehemed Han, Ahmed Han^
and of their Grandfons, Sultan Ofman, and Amurad Hen ;

the fame was not again included in the Sublime C-Tpitula-

tions granted by their deceafed Parents ; nor was there any
Trouble or Tumult on that account, but the Mandates
iffued by the deceafed Sultans were confirm'd ^ and as

long as the Republick of Veiiice doth not affiil the E-
nemys of the Sublime Empire by Land or Sea, this Peace
will be always obferv'd.

XXII. Forafmuch as the Solemnitys of Religion are

obferv'd according to the Capitulations, it fhall fje free for

the Venetiaii Ambaffador to make any farther Propofals

on this Head to the Imperial Throne 5 and what was liipu-

lated in the Treaty of Peace at Carlo-zvitz fhall be con-

folidated, except thofe Articles which are contrary to the

Senfe of the prefent Inftrument.

XXIII. The Sangiacks, Beys, Sub-Bafhaws, or other Offi-

cers in the Sublime Empire, fhall do no damage to the Pro-

vinces, Forts, Towns and Inhabitants of the Republick of Ve-
nice '^ and if any of the Subjefts or Forces of his Imperial

Majefty do fuch Damage, the fame fhall by the Emperor's
Order be repaired, and the Guilty punifh'd. Merchants
and other Subjedls of the Venetian Republick, which g(5

into the Sublime Empire by Land or Sea, fhall be wel-
comed with their Fleets, Ships, and other Veffels to the

Port Q^ Conflantinople , Galatea and Scanderoon, to Cairo^

and the Harbours and Havens v/uWinGallipo/i, not fudden-
ly, but with the Confent and Salutes of the Governors of

the Caftles, unlefs they are drove from other Coafts by
Tempefts or Pirates, and forced to come this way for Safety :

In fuch cafe they fhall be fufFer'd to come into Port 5 but if

poflible they fhall give previous notice, and fhall not pro-

ceed in their Voyage without Leave, and the Tranfgreflbrs

ihall be punifh'd without offenfe to the Senate of Venice,

If
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If any Ottoman Squadrons, Forces, or Ships meet tlie

Venetians^ they fhall fiiew reciprocal Friend (hip, and
do no danaage to one another 5 alfo they fhall ftrike the
Flag and give Tokens of Refpefl to the Ships and Forces

of the Sublime Em^e, failing with the Imperial Autho-
rity 5 and if any Damage be done to their Ships, Cattle,

Men, Goods, or other things, the whole /hall be refunded.

Jn the fame manner, if they meet any Ships or Fleets which
have the Emperor's or private Commiffions, they ihall pafs

by peaceably without any Injury 5 and whatfoever Detriment
they fhall fuffer in their Ships, Cattle, Men, Goods, or

other things, the whole fhall be repairM. If they chance
to fall in with any Pirate Ships, and the Venetiam come
off Conquerors, the Slaves that furvive thofe kill'd in the

Fight, fhall not be murder'd in cold Blood, but brought

fafe to the refplendent ^Porte^ that they may be feverely

punifh'd for a Warning to others. If the Ships of the Im-
perial Navy of the Sublime Empire, fteer by reafon of
War towards a C(?aft not belonging to the Ve72etian^y. the

Venetian Fleet fhall lie ftill without difturbing the Im-
perial Fleer. Much lefs fhall the Venetiam under any pre-

tence receive or proteft any Ships that are Enemys to the

Sublime Empire 5 and if any rerfon violate this Imperial

Mandate in a flagrant manner, he fhall be punifh'd for

an Example toothers: Nor fhall the mofl: Serene Repub-
lick of Venice protect the Vagabonds of other Provinces in

their Caftles, Forts and Harbours, butif poflible apprehend
and punifh them without Delay. The Imperial Mandate
granted with relation to Pirates in the Reign of Sultan

Amurath Han^ and renew'd in the Reign of the Father of
the prefent Sultan, fhall be ratify'd.

XXIV. If any Venetian Ship bound to the Ottoman
Dominions be cafl: away in a Storm, all the Men that

efcape fhall be left to their Liberty, and the Effed^s that

are fav'd fliall be refior'd to their proper Owners, without

being injured by the Governors and their Domeflicks, oe

other Perfons. In like manner, if any Ottoman Ship bound
homewards fhou'd fuffer Wreck by bad Weather, the

Surviversof the Crew fhall not be injured by the Venetians^

and their Effe<?l;s fhall be reftor'd to the proper Owners
without any Difficulty or Contention. From whatever

places the Galleys, Pinnaces, and other Ships of the Sub-

lime Empire fet fail, in the abfence of the Mafler, they

ihall g<^i proper Documents from their Owners, that they
have
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have no delign to cfuife upon and injure the State of Ve-

nice ; and if they go a cruifing without fuch Documents,

they fhali be deem'd guilty, and moftfeverely puhifh'd as

fuch ^ and when after the exhibiting of fuch Documents,

they have done any Damage, their Bond (hall be forfeited

to repair it. In Hke manner, any Venetia?! Ships which,

after exhibiting fuch Documents, fail without their Matter,

and infei): the Ottoman Dominions, fhall give fecurity to

make the Damage good j and if they fail without thofe

Documents, they fhall be deem'd guilty and punifh*d.

And if any Tributary Perfon or Labourer flies from the

Sublime Empire, and defires Refuge in any Venetian Fort

orCaftle, he fhall not be entertain'd but delivered up, with-

out any hefitation, in the State he then is, to the Per-

fon deputed to receive him 5 and if moreover he has com-
mitted Murder or Robbery, he fhall reftore the Plunder,

it being incumbent on the Sublime Empire to take care,

that when any Perfon has murder'd or robb'd another, he
reftore the Plunder in the Condition *tis found in.

XXV. As Trade and Tillage are the Fruits of a good
Peace, the Venetians may proceed quietly as heretofore

both by Land and Sea to the Ottoman Dominions, Con-

fiantinople^ Smyrna^ Cyprus^ Tripoli in Syria^ Alexandria^

CairOf AleppOy and other Ports 3 and, after they have
paid 3 Afpers ^^r Cent, as Duty for their Goods imported

and exported, according to the Cuftom of other Nations

in Friendfhip with the 'Portey they fhall not be fubje^l:

to any farther Duty or any new Expences. When the laid

Merchants arrive at any Port, there to unload any part of

their Merchandize, the Cuftom-houfe Officers fhall only

demand the Duty of part of the Goods put on fhore, and
not compel them to unload all their Cargo. If they have

a mind to convey the Goods out of one Ship into ano-

ther, when they are bound to other Ports, no one fliall

hinder it • nor /hall the Cuflomer, unl-efs their Goods are ex -

pos'd, demand any Duty, or compel them to unload. The
Venetian Ships that are homcwar^ bound, fhall pay for An-
chorage the three hundred Afpers ufually paid by the other

Nations in Friend/hip with the ^Porte^ and no more. If af-

ter the Duty of Goods exported is once paid and the Bond
given, the Goods fhou'd not be expos'd but carry'd to another

place, none fhall oppofe it either in this or in other places,

cor fhall a new Duty be demanded in the hfl place. When
the Cudomers have received their Cuftom, they fhall neither

flop
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ftop nor h'nder any one, but give the Cuflom-houfe Cer"
tificate'!, which when exhibited at the Cuftom-houfes of
other Ports Ihall be of fuch Effe6l as to prevent the
Demand of new Cuttom 5 and if they pay the Meflfetaria

in other Ports where 'tis demanded, according to theantient

Rule of the Cuftoms, they fhall not be overcharged. Thtj
Venetians^ as well as other Merchants who arc Friend«,

vvhofe Ships are bound to the Sublime Empire, fhall pay to

the Bailosand Confuls the Tribute Cottimo, call*d Coniulato,

for all Goods fubje£l to Cuftom, which are carry *d in Ve-

netian Ships under the Flag of St. Mark, The Emmini
ihall refide as formerly in every Venetian Port to receive

Cuftom from the Merchants, for Goods carry'd to and fro 5

for which reafon the Venetian Merchants may trade fafe

without! being incommoded or difturb'd, but fhall rather

be protedcd and defended. Which Security fhall be
perpetual and univerfal thro* the whole Empire, during the

Peace between the molt Serene and moft Potent Emperor of

the Mujfiiimen^ and the moft Serene Republick o( Venice.

XXVI. After thefe Articles have been confirmed and

corroborated on both fides, 'tis flipulated that the Ratifi-

cations ihall be exchanged in thirty days, or fooner if pofli-

ble, after the figning of this Inftrumcnt, by the Mediators

of Great Sritain and Holland^ without any Alteration.

When the Ottoman Ambaffadors Plenipotentiary had
delivered the Inftrument in their Language, faithfully

fign'd, feal'd and fubfcrib'd, for the inviolable Obfervation.

and Confirmation of all the above Articles, the AmbafTa-

dor Plenipotentiary of the moft Serene Republick of Ve-

^/V^,by virtue of his Power, produced this Inftrument, feal'd

and fubfcrib'd in the fame authentick manner. Done under

XhQliCTitdii^affaro'witZy theaiftof y«/j^, 17 18.

(L. S.) Charles Rtizzini iCt. Procurator, AmbafTador
Plenipotentiary Extraordinary.

We Rohert Sutton Kt. on the part of the moft Serene

and moft Potent Lord George King of Great Sritain, and

^ames Count Colyer^ on the part of the High and Mighty

Lords the States General of the United NetberlandSy Am-
bafladors Mediators, do, by virtue of ourpublickCharadcr,

attcftinlike manner, by our Hands and Seals, that the Pre-

mifes were done, concluded and ratify'd as above, before

us, and by our Direction, the Year and Day above written,

(L. S.) Rohert Sutton,

(L. SO Jmes Count Colyer, Treaty
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treaty of Alliance between the Empefor

of the Romans, as Sovereign of the

iJereditary Comitrys^ and the Kings of

Great Britain and Poland, as Ele£loYS

of Hannover and Saxony. Concluded

at Vienna, Jan, 5, 1719.

In the Name ofthe mojl Holy and Undivided trinity,

WHEREAS his Sacred Imperial Royal Ca-

tholick Majefty, as Sovereign of his Heredi-

tary Kingdoms and Dominions, and his Royal
Majcfly of Great Sritain^ as Eleftor of Srtmfwick
Lunenburg, and his Royal Majefty of Poland, as E-
Je£lor of Saxony^ having a View only to their mutual

Defenfe, and to the Safety of their refpe^tive Provinces

and Dominions, and to fecure the Peace and Tranquillity of

the Empire according to its Confiitutions, and to the natu-

ral Obligation of every State in the Empire, have enter-

tained Thoughts of making a clofer Union and Confederacy

with one another 5 and to this end given their Full Powers,

viz. his Imperial and Royal Majefty, to the moft High
Prince and Lord Eugene of Savoy, Prince of ^iedmont^
Prelident of the Auiic Council of War, and the Emperor's
Liieutenant General, Major General of the Holy Roman
Empire, Governour of the Auflrian Netherlands, Knight of

the Golden Fleece 5 and to the moft illuftrious and mod'
excellent Hereditary Treafurer of the Holy Roman Em-
pire, Philip Lewis, Count de Sinze^idoi^f, Free Baron in

Ernfthrtmny Lord in Gefell in the Upper Seloviz, &c.
Burgrave of Reineck, Chief Hereditary Sword-Bearer in

Upper and Lower Auflria, Hereditary Cup-Bearcr in

Aujlria, Knight of the Golden Fleece, Chamberlain of his

Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, Privy Counfellor

and Chancellor of the Court : and his Royal Majefty of

Great Sritain^ as Duke and Eleflor of the Holy Roman
Empire with the Title of Duke and Elector of Srunf

ivick
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nvick Ltimnhurg^ to the illuftrious Lord, Francis Lewis
de ^efme^ Lord of St, Saphorin^ Lieutenant General of his

faid Majefty's Foot-forces, and his Minjfter at the Imperial

Court: And his Royal Majefty of 'Pokfid^ as Duke and
Ele£lor of the Holy Roman Empire with the Title of

Saxony^ to the moft illuftrious and moft excellent Lord,

James Henry\ Count de Fleming, Count of the Holy Ro-
man Empire, Mafter of the Horfe to the Great Duchy of

Lithuania, Field Marfhal to his Royal Majefty o^Toland^
,

Elector oi Saxo7iy^ Cabinet Counfellor, Prefident of the

Council of War, Hereditary Marfhal mJJ^^tY^omerania^
and the Principality of Caminieck, a. Commander Eledl of

the Order of Ala Ita y Knight of the Orders of the White
Eagle, the Elephant, and St, Andrew, &c. Now the faid

Minifters Plenipotentiary, after perufal of one another's

Commifilons, did at the Place, and on the Day underwrit-

ten, agree on the following Articles of a Defenlive Alli-

ance.

L There fhall be a firm, true, and fincere Frlendfhip

between the contra£ling Pattys abovemention'd ; and the

fame fhall be kept fo facredJy and folemnly, tjhat each of

the Partys fball be obliged to contribute not only his Advice
and Care to promote the other's Honour, Advantage, and
Conveniency, but alfo when Occaiion requires, to fend the

neceffary Succours to hinder each other's Detriment, Dan-
. ger and Lofs, and to repel all hoftile Injurys and Infults.

n. By this Convention is ftipulated and eftablifh'd, the

mutual Defenfeof the Hereditary Dominions and Provinces

which belong to the Confederates in the Roman Gerraanick

Empire, as alfo the Prefervation of the Circles in which
the faid Dominions and Provinces are fituate^ fo that if it

fhou'd happen that either of the Confederates be attack'd

in the faid Countrys in a hoftile manner, and confequently

that the one or the other of the faid Circles be difturb'd by
the Troubles of .War, the other Confederates fhall fend to

the Party attack'd in thofe Dominions or Circle where the

Hereditary Dominions are fituate, the number of Forces

hereafter mentioned in the nature of a Subfidy ^ and that

with fo much Speed, that the Auxiliary Forces Hiall march
without any Delay as foon as ever they are demanded, ei-

ther to favour their Friends, or to give a Diverfion to the

Enemy, according to the Option of the Party attack'd.

in. And
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IiL And the Forces thus fent by way ofSabfidy, fhali

be maintain'd at the Expence of thofe who fend them, ex-

cepting Provender for their Horfes, fuch as Hay and Oats,

which /hall be furnilh'd gratis by that Confederate to

whofe Afliftance they come 5 who fhall Jikewife take care

that the Auxiliary Forces have Bread for their Money at the

fame Price as their own Soldiers, The Allowance of Pro-

vender to every Horfe fhall be 6 Pounds of Oats, and lo

Pounds of Haiy yVienna weight :; and when Oats grow fcarce,

half the Allowance ihallbe in Wheat or Barley: and when-
ever it fhall be necefTary to profecute the War in foreign

Provinces without the Territorys of the Confederates, then

each Party fhall make the bcli Provifion he can of Bread,

Oats, Hay, and other Neceflarys, for his own Forces.

IV. And if it happen that two of the Confederates are

infulted at one and the fame time in their Dominions, then

both fhall confult together in common concerning the Dif^

poiition of the Military Operations, and the Application of

the Succours which fhall beTent by the Party which is out

of Danger, and fhall fettle the Route which the faid Forces

fhall take.

• V. But the contradling Partys fhall not be ohJig'd to

fend more Forces to the Afliftance of the Party infulted,

than what are hereafter determined by the nth Article;

neverthelefs they fhall be obliged to exert themfelves the

beft they can for diverting the Enemy as much as pofUble

in thofe Dominions, if he has any, which are of fo convenient

a Situation, that 'tis eafy to enter them. However, it fhall

be convenient for the Party requiring Aid, if he fo think

fit, to call for a leffcr number of Succours than he has a

Right to do by virtue of this Convention.

VI. Moreover 'tis agreed, that if his Royal Catholick

Majefty fhou'd happen to bd attacked in a hoftile manner
in Hti?7gary by any of the Northern Powers during this

Alliance, in fuch cafe the reft of the Confederates fhall

make it their Bufinefs to fuccour him with their Quotas as

fettled by this Convention 5 with this Reftri<5lion neverthe-

lef , that the Forces of his 'Britannick Mijefty fhall by no
means be oblig'd to march to Hungary^ but fhall only be
cmploy'd while the Troubles continue in Hungary^ to de-

fend \\iG{^Germa7i Provinces of his Imperial Majcfty, which
ar€ in the neighbourhood of the German Provinces of the

King of Great Sritaifi^ or to divide the Forces of the Ag-
greffor

3
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greflbr in fuch of his Dominions as may happen to be in

the fame Neighbourhood.
VII. Whereas 'tis agreed by the Second Article of this

Treaty, that if the German Provinces of either of the

contrafting Partys fhou'd be prefs'd by his Enemy, then

the other two Partys fhou'd repair to his Afliirance, with

as great a number of Forces as the prefent Treaty pre-

fcfibes 5 it muft be underftood with this Exception, unlefs

fuch Party fhou'd happen alfo to be infulted in his Germa^i
Dominions, and in Hungary, For if all three fhou'd hap-

pen to be invaded in like manner, at one and the fame
time, then all fhall be oblig'd to join their Counfels and
Armys together, with the Faith and Sincerity which be-

comes good Allies, to tranfadl and concur in thofe things,

which may be moil neceffary and expedient for the Com-
mon Good.

VIII. This Alliance fhall alfo include and fecure not

only the Defence and Prefervation of the Kingdom' of

^Poland^ but the Eftablifhment of the King of Poland him-
felf in his Throne, againft all Perfons whatfoevcr, who fhall

either privately or publickly prefume to ditturb or moleft

him, directly or indiredlly, in the quiet poffeflion of his

Kingdom and the Great Duchy of Lhhiia^iia^ with all

their Appendages and Dependencys, without the leaft

Diminution. For this end, and to aflift both the King and
Kingdom of *?{?to// equally, when Neceffity requires, the

Auxiliary Forces mention'd hereafter in the Xlth Article,

ihall be employ'd 5 with this Reftridion neverthelefs, that

the Soldiers of the King of Great Britain fhall only ferve

for making a Diverfion in the Provinces of the Aggreflbr,

if he has any near the Dominions of his Royal Majefty of

Great 3^ritainy in Germany y or to defend at the Requeft
of his Royal Majefty of Poland, his Saxon Provinces, in

cafe the Saxon Forces fhou'd have a due Call from the

Kingdom o^Polandy to ferve againft the Enemy inpolaiid^

or t^ie Great Duchy o^ Lithuajiia,

IX. Whereas therefore 'tis the only Intention of this Al-

liance, with regard to Poland, that the Prerogatives of the

King's Majefty, and the Rights and Libertys of the Peo-

ple fhou'd be fafe on both fides, that the Kingdom o£ Po-
land and the Great Duchy o{ Lithtiania may be preferv'd

intire and inviolable againft all Oppreflion, and that his

Royal Majefty, as is provided in the preceding Article,

fhou'd be maintained in the quiet and undifturb'd PoiTcflion

and
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and Enjoyment of his faid Kingdom, and the great Duchy
oi Lithuania^ with all the Appendages and Dependencys,
againft all Infulrs, Oppreflions or Moleftations whatfoever,

whether they are the Effe6i: of open War and foreign

Force, or of clandeftine Contrivances and Cabals, fecretly

fomented and abetted by foreign Powers 5 his faid Royal
Majefty further declares and promifes, that he will not in

the leart hinder or oppofe the States of his Ki'ngdom, and

the great Duchy of Lithuania^ in the enjoyment of all the

Libertys, Rights, and Privileges which they ought to enjoy,

without any Infringement 5 and that his Imperial Majeliy,

and the King of Great SritaifZy are Guarantees of this

Declaration to the Republick, and together with the Tie
of Guaranty, they engage their Fauh that the King of

'Toland will not do any thing contrary to the Conftitutiona

and Immunitys of the Kingdom.
X. In like manner the King and Kingdom of ^olcifidi

whofe Affection and Zeal are reciprocal, fhall be oblig'd

to promote the common CauTe of this Alliance by all the

Methods poflible, to keep on foot the number of Forces

:ftipulated in the following Article, and thereby to con-

cur on all fides for obtainitig the End of the Alliance*

And the faid ^Polijh Forces fhall ferve in a fpecial manner
for /hutting up the Paflage to any foreign Troops, whicli

fhall oflFer to pafs thro' Q^olandy or the great Duchy of Z/-

thti^aitia^ towards or againft the Empire^ or the Dominion*
of the three confederate Powers, including Hungary. But if

the King of Poland fhall not think the faid Forces of the

Kingdom fufficient to hinder fuch Paffige, and fhall there-

fore call for the Affiftance of the Confederates in the Name
and under the Seal of the Republick, then the Emperor
and the King of Great 'Britain fhall fend theif Succours

\ without delay, according to the Articles of this Alliance.

But if any hoftile Aggreflion happens in the Dominions of
the Emperor, or the King of Great Britain^ included in

this Treaty, the King of 'Poland fhall do what he can to

give the Enemy a Diverfion from Poland 5 or, if required by
the Party attacked, fhall furnifh his Quota of Polijh Sub-^

fidys.

XL His Imperial Majefty, for maintaining of this Alii*

ance, fhall furnifh 8000 Horfe, and as many Foot. The
King of Great Britain, as Ele6lor of 'Brunfxick^ 20 co
Horfe, and dooo Foot, if it be to fuccour the Imperial
Dominions 5 but if for the relief of the Saxon Provinces,

,Vpl. IV, iff only
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only 20CJ Horfe, and 4000 Foot. The King of Tolafid^

as Ele<5tor of Sax072y^ zooo HoiTe, and 4000 Foot. More-

over his ToliJJj Majefly, in the Name of the King and

Kingdom, fhall furnilh 2000 Dragoons, and 4000 Foot of

the common Militia, together with 4000 of the national

Cavalry.

XII. If by reafon of this Alliance, and while it continues,

a general War happens to rage in the North, the con-

trailing Partys iliall be oblig'd to affift one another with

all their Forces, and to help each other torepeJ the Enemy
by the mod effeftual Methods. Then aifo fhall they agree

on the place and manner of uniting their Forces, and the

general Command and Condu6l of the Army, and for fup-

plying the fame with Provifions j and finally, on the Direc-

tion and Execution of the Military Operations.

XHI. This prefent Alliance fhall continue and fubfift

till the entire and folid Pacification of the Troubles in the

North 5
provided however, that in the faid Pacification no-

thing be admitted contrary to the Stipulations and Con-

tents of this prefent Treaty.
;

XIV. Other Powers alfo, efpecially ajl the Princes and

States of the Empire, and theSta,t,es General of the United

J^etherlandSy (hall be invited to accede to this Defeniive

Alliance.

- XV. This Alliance fliall be ratjty'd by all the Confede-

rates, and the Ratifications fhall be exchang'd on the part

of his Imperial Majefty, and on the parts of the Kings of

Great Britain and \Poland, as Eleciors of Brunpwick and

Saxony^ within two Months, or fG<)ner if poflible. And
Articles fhall be drawn up, declaring the Acceflion of the

King o{ 'Poland as fuch, and of thq Kingdom of Poland

to this Treaty, at leaft within three Months ^ and fhall be

ratify 'd in the ufual Form after, the manner of that King-

dom. In Witnefs whereof, the above Plenipotentiarys

have fign'd this Inftrument with their own Hands, three

Copys being made of it of the fame Tenor 3 and have

thereto affix'd their Seals, Done, at Vienna^ the 5th of

January^ i']i9»

(L. S.) Eugene o^ Savoy,

(L. S) Philip LewiSy Count de Sinzendorf^

. YL.S.) F. L. de Pefme, D. S* Saphorin.

(L. S.) Count de Fiemming^
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^ Con'vention between his Imperial and

Catholick Majejiy^ and their Royal

MajeJlySj the moji Chrijiian Kingy

and the King of Great Britain, for

granting a farther Term of three

Months to the Catholick King Philip
5

at the Expiration of which his Son or

SonSy horn or to he horn of his pre-^

fent ^een^ Jhallhe deemd as excluded

from the Succcfjton to the dominions of
Tufcany, Parma, and Placentia. ^one
at the Hague, the \%th of Novem.
1719. Together with two Separate'

Articles.

ALTHO the King of Spain^ by protrafling the
War which he fo unjuftly enter'd upon, has ever,

iince the fecond o{ November deprived himfelfof
the Letters Expe6lative, containing the eventual Invefti-

ture of the Dominions poflefs'd by the great Duke of 7l//^

cany^ and the Duke of T^arma and Placentia, which on
failure ofIlTue Male, were to devolve on theKing of *S)>/t/«s

eldeft Son of the fecond Venter, by the fifth Article of the
Alliance made at Loitdon^ the ido£ Ai/gufi 1718, betwixt
his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, his !Britannick Ma^-j.,

jefiy, and the moft Chriftian King 5 and altho 'tis exprefly-^

ftipulated by the 8th of the Secret Articles, that iftho
King o^ Spain refufe to accept of the Conditions of Peac^:
propo8*d to him after the Expiration of three MontliS\
from the Day of iigning the Treaty, and the Confederate

F f a Princes
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,

Princes fliou'd be oblig'd to compel him to it, a new Con-
vention fhou'd then be made between them, for granting

the faid Letters Expeftative, with confent of the Em-
pire, to fome other Prince or Princes, in exclufion of the

Son of the prefent Queen of Spain.

Neverthelefs his Imperial and Catholick Majefty, to

manifeft his fincere Defire of the publick Tranquillity, and
to promote whatever might reftore a Peace, and to comply
with the ardent Wiflies of his Allies, doth confent, that

notwithftanding the faid 5th Article of the Treaty enter'd

into at Londo7i^ allowing the King of Spain three Months
time to accede to the faid Treaty, he fhall be allow*d the

Space of three Months longer, reckoning from the i8th of

'November lyip, to accede to and accept the faid Treaty ^

with this exprefs Condition, that their Royal Majeftys.the

King of Great Sritain^ and the moft Chriftian King, do
promife and bind themfelves by this folemn Convention,

that, after the faid Term of three Months is expired, com-
puting from this Day, if the King of <S]^^/;? does not in the

mean time accede to the Articles of Peace exprefs'd in the

faid Treaty, the Son or Sons of the prefent Queen of Spain

fhall then be deemed as ipfo fa6lo excluded, and barr'd

from the Succeffion to the Dominions of I'ufcany^ ^arma
and ^lacentia. And that this farther Prolongation of the

Time, to which his Imperial Majefty now contents, may bo

the lefs drawn into confequence hereafter, their faid Royal
Majeftys promife, that they will never defire of the Em-
peror any further Prolongation of Time, in favour of the

Son of the prefent Queen o^Spain ^ and that after this they

will inftantly agree with his Imperial Majefty to what

other Prince or Princes to grant the Letters Expe£lative

of the faid Dominions, exclufive of the Son or Sons of the

prefent Queen o{ Spain, according to the Difpofition of the

8th of the Secret Articles.

For thefe Caufes, and feeing that their Sritannick and

raoft Chriftian Majeftys have experienced, that tho Spanijb

Court, miflcd by a turbulent Minifter, has hitherto abus'd

the Indulgence fhew*d to it, and from thence taken occa-

lion rather to refift with Obftinacy and Stubbornnefs, they

do by this folemn Convention agree to the Condition which

the Emperor tacks to the Prolongation of the new Term
of three Months 5 and their faid Majeftys promife and ob-

lige themfelves that they will fincerely fulfil it 5 £0 that if

the Kinj o{ Spam docs not accede to the Terms of Peace

cxprefs'd
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exprefsMin the faid Treaty, after the faid new Term of

three Months, to be computed from this Day, is expir*d,

they will not defire his Imperial Majefty to grant the Let-

ters Expeflative, nor any farther Prolongation of Time in

favour of the Son of the prefent Queen xX Spain^ who after

the faid Term is expired, fhall be ipjb faBo deem'd as

excluded : and they will from this time agree with his Im-

perial Catholick Majefty to what other Prince or Princes

the Letters Expe6lative ought in that cafe to be granted, to

the Exclufion of the faid Prince. In Witnefs whereof, we
the underwritten Minifters Plenipotentiary of his Imperial

Majefty, and their Royal Majeftys the King o^ Great Sri^

taiUy and the moft Chriftian King, being furnifh'd with the

neceflary Inftru(^ions, and after having exhibited our full

Powero, have fign'd and feaFd this Convention, which fhall

be of the fame Force, as if it were inferted verbatim in the

Treaty of Quadruple Alliance 5 and the Ratifications fhall

be delivered by his Imperial Majefty, and by their Royal
Majeftys the Kings of Grtat Sritain and France^ and

fhall be exchanged in 6 Weeks, or fooner if poffible. Done
;at the Haguey the i8th D2l^ o£ November^ 1^19.

(L. S.) Leopold ViBorinus^ Count a Windifchgraz.
(L. S.) Cadogan.

(L. S.) Fleuriau de Morville,

Separate Article.

Altho it has been already ftipulated by a Separate Artir

cle of the Quadruple Alliance, concluded ""^^"Jy f-S- )aft' Tear^^ • *
^ 2 Aug. N. S.

at Londo7z^ that his Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefty
fhall not grant the Royal Title to the prefent Pofifeffor of
the Spanrjh Throne, but only in cafe he accede to the faid

Treaty j and whereas neverthelefs a Convention has been
iignM this Day between the Plenipotentiarys of his Sacred
Imperial Royal Catholick Majefty, and of their Sacred
Royal Majeftys of Great Britain and France^ wherein
the faid prefent PoJGTeflbr of the Spanijh Monarchy is

thro*out call'd the King of Spain and the Ind^eSy 'tis

thought expedient to make mention of this H,efervation
again.

The faid Separate Article fhall obtain the fame Force
as if it was inferted verbatim in the Treaty itfelf, and /hall

Bf3 br
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be ratify^ in the fame manner j and the Ratifications /hall

be deliver'd within the fame Term as the faid Convention.

In Witnefs whereof, we the under-written, by virtue

of the full Powers this Day exhibited to one another, have
fign'd and feal'd this Separate Article. Done at the Hagiie^

the i8th Day oi November^ iT^9' Sign'd as above.

Jlnother Separate Article.

"Whereas fossie of the Titles which his Sacred Imperial

Majeily makes ufe of, either in the full Powers, or in the

Convention and the Separate Articles now to be fubfcrib'd,

cannot be acknowledg'd by.his Sacred Royal mod Chrittian

Majefty, he declares and protefts by this Separate Article

fubfcrib'd before the Convention, that by the faid Titles

us'd in this Convention and the Separate Arricles, he does

by no means intend to prejudice either himfelf, or any

other, or to add any Right to his Sacred Imperial Majefty.

This Separate Article fhall be of the fame Force, as if it

were inferred word for word in the Convention fubfcrib'd

this Day, andfli^ll be ratify 'd in the fame manner, and the

Ratifications fiiall be deliver'd within the fame Term as

the Convention itfelf. In Witnef> whereof, we the under-

written, by virtue of the fuil Powers exhibited this Day,

have fign'd and feal'd this Artic.e. Done at the Haguey

the 1 8th Day o^ November, 17 19. Sign'd as above.

Convcjithn hetwlst the King of Great

Britain and the Landgrave of HelTe-

CafleL 2)ated the nth of March,

1727.

AFTER the King o( Great Britain's Declaration

made to the Landgrave of Heffe-CaJJel was accepted

and approv'd SitCaffelthQ 25th of 7^;^. i72(J, by his

moft Serene Highnefs, his jBritan72ick Majefty, who ap-

prov'd of the Conditions fpecify'd in the faid Declaration,

order'd his principal Secretary of State and Privy Counfel-

ior, the underwritten Vifcount T'ownjhend, to enter into a

Negotiation
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Negotiation with Major General T>iemer^ his faid moft

Serene Highnefs's Minilkr, and to draw up a Convention"'

in due form on the Foot of the faid Declaration : who ha-

ving confer'd together thereupon, agreed in the name of

the faid King and Landgrave on the following Ardcles.

I. His Highnefs theLandgrave o^ HeJJeCaJfel fhall keep

in a readinefs for the Service of his Majefty the King of

Great Sritain^ a Body of 12000 Men, viz. 8000 Foot

and 4000 Horfej which Body fhall be ennp'oy'd when his

MajeHy requires it, in all places where it fliall be neceffary,

and as often as the Exigencys of the Defenfive x\lliance

concluded at Hannover the 3d o{ Sepemher laft, fhall de-

mand it.

II. Forafmuch as his faid Highnefs has not at this time

a Body of 12000 effective Men on foot, he fhall be obliged

to raife immediately the number that is wanting to render

that Body complete, and in-a condition to march. He fhall

likewifebe oblig'd to maintain the faid Body of Troops at

his own Charge for two whole Years, to be always ready

to take the Field whenever his Majefty fhall require it,

during the faid Term.
III. The Minifter of the faid Landgrave having repre-

fented that his faid Highnefs, in order to complete the

fdid Body as is abovemention'd, wou'd be oblig'd to raife

above 30CO Foot and 2000 Horfe, befides furnifhing

a great number of Horfes for the Cavalry 5 his Majefty

the King of Grtj^t "Britain^ in confideration of the very

great Expence which the faid Landgrave is oblig'd to

be at for the faid Levys of Men and of Horfes, and
for the maintenance of vhe faid Body during the Time
that it is not employ'd in his Service, fhall pay the

faid Landgrave the Sum X)f 12 5000/. Sterlings at two
Payments, viz. 75000 /. after the Ratification of the pre-

fenr Conventions, and 50000 /. in the Month of February
next.

IV. But in cafe his Majefty the King of Great "Bri-

tain fhatl have occafion for the faid Body of Troops
b'-fore the faid Month of Februaryy his faid Majefly fhall

pay the faid Sum of 50000 /. Sterling tp his Highnefs the
Lndgrave, at leaft two Months before the faid Troops be-
gl'i iheir March.

V. When the faid Troops enter into the Service ' '^j

faid Majefty the King o^G^eat Britain^ they flaali be under

B f 4 i>^
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his Comnand, and entirely at his Difpofal, in order te

be employ 'd wherever the neceflSry of his Affairs, and the
Exigency ot- the Defenfive Alliance, concluded at Hannover
the gd Oi September laft, (hall require,

VI. As to the Sublidys for the Pay and Maintenance of
the faid Troops when they are taken into his faid Mcijefty's

Service, as above, the whole /hdU be regulated according

to the Convention made at London the i$th of Fehrth
ary, i-joz.

VII. If his faid Highnefs the Landgrave happen to be
attack'd or molefted, out of hatred to him for having fur-

nidi 'd the faid Body of Troops, his Majefty the King of

Great Britain /hall nor be wanting to affitt the faid Land-
grave powerfully, in order to put an end to fuch Infult or

Difturbance.

VIIJ. This Convention fhall be ratify'd, and the Ra-
tifications thereof exchanged on both fides, as foon as poliV

ble, after the figning of thefe Prefenrs.

In Witnef:^ whereof, we the Minifters of the faid King
and rhe faid Landgrave, being fufficiently authoriz'd, have

lign'd this prefent Convention, and thereto aiEx'd the

Seals of our Coats of Arras» DouQ Sit IFeJiminJier^ the

1 2th o( Marcby 1727.

(L. S.) ^O'-xnJhend.

(L. S) ^iemer.

Treaty
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Treaty for a ftrt£i Union of Interejts he^

tween Lewis XIV. King of France, and

Charles IL King of England, againji

the States General of the United Pro-

vinces ^^/?^ Netherlands, hy which they

engage to conclude no ^eace nor Truce

hut by common Conjent. ^one at the

Camp o/Hefurick, July 16, 1672.

TH E favouraMe Succefs with which God has been

pleas'd, both by Land and Sea, to blefs the juft

War which the Kings of France and Great Sri-

tain were obliged to enter into againft the States General

of the United Provinces of the Netherlands^ having inclin'd

the faid States to fend Deputys at the fame time towards

both of the faid Kings, to make them Propofals of Peace,

and to know on what equitable Terms they were willing to

grant i: to them 5 his moft Chrlftian, and his Sritannick
Alajefty, being both touch'd with the fame Aflfeflion for

the publick Tranquillity, and being fway'd by this Motive,

fo worthy of good and great Princes, to prefer an honour-

able Peace to a War fo happily begun that it promised

as glorious an Iflue, were not averfe to hearken to the

Propofals which were made to them by the faid States:

but as the flri6l Amity betwixt their faid Majeftys, as

well as the Bands of the Treatys which have united

them in this Undertaking, gives them but one Mind,
in the Refolutions which they may form, either to put

an end to the War or to continue it, they immediate-

ly communicated to each other the Deputations which
were made to them by the faid States, in order to a-

gree by common Concert in the manner of admitting them

,

and regulating their Propofals. And becaufe ^t a Junc-

ture
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turc of fucli Importance, the King of Great Britain
thought it was for the Good of the Caufe to impart his

Sentiments forthwith to hismoft Chriftian Majefty, and to

inforna himfelf likewife of the Sentiments of his Majefty,

by Perfons in whom he had an entire Confidence, he there-

fore nominated his Ambaffa^lors Extraordinary, viz,, the

Puke g{ Buckingham his Mafter of the Horfe, the Earl of
Arlington his Principal Secretary of Stare, and the Lord Vif-

count HallifaXy a Member of his Privy Council, by his full

Powers dated the 21 ft 0^ June laft, and the Duke o{ Mon-
mouth by a like full Power of the 2 2d of the fame Month 5

who after having affur'd his moft ChriPcian Majefty of the

fincere and conttant Affedlion of the King their Mafter, to

coiitinue unied in their firft Engagements, and found al-

together as ftrong a Difpolition in his moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty not to feparate their Interefts in the Treaty of Peace

which might be made, agreed on the following Articles

with the Marquifs de Lotivois^ one of the Privy Counfellors

of the faid moft Chriftian King, Commander, Chancellor,

Grand Mafter and Superintendent General of the Pofts

in FrancCy Secretary of State, and of his Orders 5 and the

Sieur Arnaiild Lord de Pomponne^ Counfeilor in ordinary

in all his Councils, alfo Secretary of State, and of his Orders,

who were appointed Commiffioners and Pienipotentiarys

in this Affair by his faid Majefty, and furnifh'd in like

manner with his full Powers.

\. Tho the Faith of the two Kings is fuch, that after

the Promifcs they made to one another by their Treaty of

the 1 2th of February^ to make no Peace nor Truce with

the S'ates General without the reciprocal Confent of both

their MajeOys, and till they are fully fa'tisfy'd
5
yet that

their common Enemy may have no hopes left, how ill

grounded foever, to feparate them in Inrcreft, they again en-

gage themfelves feverally by the prefent Article to hearken

to no Propofal of Peace, without communicating the fame

to each other fpeedily, to enter into none that may be

made to either feparately for his Advantage, and to ac-

cept of 'no Satisfaction till the other King is fully con-

tented with the Satisfa'ftion given to him.

II. For this end the faid Kings protnife to'agree together

on the Conditions, upon which they fhall think fit to con-

clude a Peace that may be fafe and honourable to both 5

^n^ not to confent to ^\\y Accommodation with the faid

States
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States General, till the faid Conditions be granted to

them.
III. And to the end that the Concert of Amity, Union,

and mutual Interefl: may not only be confirmM b> the pre-

fent Articles, but may be made known to the faid States

General, their faid Majeftys ihall give the neceffary Or-
ders for acquainting the Deputys of t^ e faid States at their

Court, or by fome other Method which they fhall judge

more publick, that neither their Interefts nor Satisfaftion

can be leparaiej and by the prefent Treaty the faid two
Kings confirm whatever was agreed upon and fi-^n'd by
tliem on the 12th of Fehruary laft, which they again

promife to obferve and maintain in every Article.

And the faid Commiflioners of his moft Ghriftian Ma-
jefty have promised on the one part, as the faid AmbafTa-
dors Extraordinary of his Majefty of Great Britain have
on the other, by virtue of their full Powers, to caufe the

prefent Articles to be accepted and ratify'd by the Kings
their Mafters, and to procure the Ratifications thereof re-

fpe6lively in a Month's time. Done and concluded at the

Cam^ o£ Hefuricky the i(^th of y^//y, 1^72.

Sign'd by virtue of their full Power, dated the' aift of

^tme this prefent Year.

(L. S.) BUCKINGHAM. .

(L, S.) ARLINGTON.
(L. S.) HALLIFAX.

Sign'd by virtue of their full Powers from his moft Ghri-

ftian Majefty.

(L. S.) de LOUVOIS,
(L. S.; de "POMTONNE.

And fign'd likewife by the other Ambaftador Extraor-

dinary of his Majefty of Great Britain^ by virtue of

his full Power, dated the a2d of jfune the fame
Year.

(L. s.; monmout:k.

Con-
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Convention made at London, July 26,

O. S. 1715. relating to the Dutys

laid on Briddi Woollen Cloths exported

to the Axiftrian Netherlands.

JV. B. This fliould have been inferted in p. 35.

of this Volume.

HIS Sritannick Majefty's Miniflers having complain-

ed that the Commerce of his faid Sritannick Ma-
jefty with the Atiftrian Netherlands is very much

prejudiced, by the high Dutys of Importation laid upon

the coarfe Woollen Cloths fent from Great "Britain to the

faid Auflrian Netherlands : The under-written Miniftet

and Plenipotentiary of his Imperial and Catholick Majefty

for the Treaty of Barrier at j^raiverp^ declares by thefe Pre-

fents, that his Imperial and Catholick Majefty will confent

to the immediate reducing of the Dutys on the faid coarle

Woollen Cloths, according to the following Specification :

And that in all other refpe^ls the Commerce of the Sub-

jefls of his SritannickyidL]^^)' with the Aufirian Nether-

lands^ fhall remain, continue, and fubfift wholly on the

fame Foot as it does at prefent, without any Alteration, In-

novation, Diminution, or Augmentation to be made, under

any Pretext whatfoever, rill all the Parties interefted /hall

agree upon a Treaty of Commerce.

Dyed Woollen Cloths.

A Piece of the value of above 60 Florins, up
to po.

3 10

A Piece of the value of above 40 Florins, up? '

to (Jo. J

A Piece of the value of 40 Florins, and under. i 00

2 Mixed
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Mixed Woollen Cloths.

Fl. Sols

A Piece of the value of above ^o Florins, up ?

to 90. J

A Piece of the value of above 40 Florins, up?
to 60. S
A Piece of the value of 40 Florins and under. i oa

1 10

I 10

2 10

2 00

White Woollen Cloths.

A Piece of the value of above 60 Florins, up?
to 9<5.

^

3
A Piece of the value of above 40 Florins, up?

to 60. S
A Piece of the value of 40 Florins and under i 00
1)rarps de ^ie (Cloth to lie upon Floors) of all? «

Sorts, the Piece. . S

Done at London^ this i6t\i of Jnly^ O. S. 17 15.

(L. S.) 7. Z. de KINIGSBGG.

Requijition made to the Council of State at Bruf-

fels, the 6th ofNovember^ 171 5.

TT being abfolutely neceflary for the Service of his Imps-
•*- rial and Catholick Majefty to leffen immediately the

Dutys of Importation on coarfe W^oollen Cloths coming
from Great Sritain^ a,Tid from the United Provinces, on
the following Foot.

Woollen Cloths Dyed.
FL Sols

A Piece of the value above 60 Florins, up to 90?
Florins.

*^ ^5 10

From 40 to (To. 2 00
Of40 and under, I 00

Mixt.

A Piece of the value of ^0 Florins, and fo up?
to 90. ^ a 10

From 40 to 60. I 10
Of 40 and under, i 10

White.
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White.
Fh Soh,

A Piece of the value of 60 Florins, and fo up?
to 90. 3

From 40 to 60. 2 00

Of 40 and under. I 00

^raps de 'Pie (Cloth to lie upon Floors) of all ? o

Sorts, the Piece. S

And to reduce the Dutys ofImportation on Brandys diftill-

ed from Corn coming from Great ^ritain^ and froai ihe

Orders may be immediately iflued for this purpole, and

that the Collectors of the Dutys of Importation and Expor-

tation may conform themfelves accordingly thereto. Done
at the Conference at Snijjels^ this dth ol November^ 171 5v

Signed,

William Cadogauy -

Johan Vander "Berghi

Attefted to be a Copy.

y. W. Francquen.

A Copy ofthe Refblution ofthe Council of State,

minuted in the Margin of the Conjultation of

the Council of the Finances^ the 'jth of No-
vember, 171 J*

TJ Aving made our Reprefentation to the Minifters of the
•*"- Conference, conformably to this Confultation, and add-

•d alfo other Reafons to enforce it, they have newly made
this Day another more prefling Requifition to us, by which*

they infill abfolutely that the former be put in Execution 5

whereupon the Council of the Finances /hall'iflue the Or*
dera
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ders therein fpecified : but 'tis underftood that they fhall

not have Force nor Effeft, unlefs they be approved and
ratified by his Imperial and Catholick Majefty in the

Treary of' Barritr. This laft Claufe however, which, be-

gins with the Words V/i U77derftood, and ends with the

Word^« 111 the J'reaty of Barrier^ /hall not be inferted in

the Orders to be fent to the Colleftors. Signed Voorfp.

Attefted to be a Copy,.

^. W. Francguefu

Order of the Council of Finances to the Colkc*

tors of the 'Dutjs.

T^ H E Counfellors and Commiffioners of the Demefns and
•^ Finances of hisImperiaJ and Catholick Majefty. Moft
dear and fpecial Friends, we herewith fend you by exprefs

Oider of the Council of State appointed for the general Go-
vernment of thefe Countrys, a Copy of the Requifition

made to them by the Minifters of the Conference, relating

to the lelTening of the Dutys of Importation on the coarfe

Woollen Cloths coming from Great SritaWy and from the

United Provinces 5 as alfo for reducing the faid Dutys on
Brandys diftilled from Corn : commanding you by exprefs

Order of the faid Council of State to take care to regulate

yourfelves purfuant thereto, in collecting the faid Dutys,
and to give notice of it to your Subalterns, Moft dear and
fpecial Friends, God have you in his holy keeping. Sruf-
fels, at the Council of the faid Finance.% the 12th of No-
vemher 171 5.

To the CoUedors of the Dutys of Importation and Ex-
portation at

Newport. Fort St. Philip.
Ojleiid, Sorgerhouh
Sruges. Mechlen.
Ghent, I'urnhout,

^end^rmonde^ 1'irlemont*

This is a Copy agreeing with the Minutes kept in the Re*
giftry of the Finances,

y. Wi Francqnem
£xtr(i^
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Extract from the T^n^ fettled the j^th of
November 17 15.

Tyr J&. A Difficulty having rifen about the Intention of
'^^* the Requifition of the 6t\\. of Novemher 1715. of
which mention is made in the z6ih Article of the Treaty
of Barrier, it is agreed provifionally to caufe the Dutys of
Importation on all the different Soris comprehended in the
above Tariff under the Denomination of Woollen Cloths,

to be colle(5led according to the Tenour of the faid Requi-
fition of the dih 0^ November^ till his Imperial and Catho*
lick Majefty, and his Majefty the King q{ Great Britain^

fhall agree upon it otherwife 5 and in the mean while the
King's Collectors and Officers fhali permit the faid Manu-
factures to be imported, giving notice and taking Security

for the Payment of the overplus Dutys of Importation on
the Foot the fame fhall be fettled.

A Letter fro7n the Imperial Envoy Count Volkra

to the Lord Vifcount Townfliend, principal Se-

cretary of State.

My Lord,

'Y O U have acquainted me that Complaints are made
' of Contraventions to the zStb Article of the Treaty of
Barrier 5 and 1 have had the Honour to communicate to

you what Count Kinigfegg has anfwer'd thereupon.

I can declare to you befides, that for the future there

will be an exa6l Performance of the faid 2<^th Article of
the Treaty of Barrier of the 15th of Sovemi^er lyi^^ and
of the Convention at London of the 26th oi July 1715^ as

alfo of the Declaration in the I'ariff of the i^th of No-
vemher I'jiSy that is to fay, that the Dutys on the Petite

5Draperie (or Woollen Stuffs) of England will be collected

on the Foot of the coarfe Woollen Cloths, according to

the Diminution exprefled in the forefaid Convention at

London^ without any Alteration, till it be agreed otherwife

between the Emperor and the King our Matters j but in

the mean time the Merchants are to give Security to pay

the Surplus, if the Matter fhall be fo determined between
the two refpedive Courts,

I am, &c.
London fl Augiiji i-jiC,

T'he Count Volkra»

Con-
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Coh'venUon for ebcpJatntng the jirttcJes of

the Alliento, cr Contra£i for Negroes,

hefween the mofl Serene ,and moft ^O"

tent prince George, hy the Grace of

Cody King of Great Britain, France,

and Ireland, defender of the Fatthy

Sec. and the moft Serene and mofi

^otert Prince Philip V. the Catholtck

iCtng of Spain. Concluded at Madrid,,

f^^jf o/May, 1716.

GEORGE, by tlie Grace of God, King of Great

Sritain^ France and Irelajid, Defender of the

Faith, ^c. To all and Angular to whom thefe pre-

fent Letters (hall come, Greeting. Whereas a certain Con-

vention, for explaining the Articles of the Treaty commonly
called JEl JJfiento de los Negros, the Contra61 for Negroes^

between us and our good Brother Philip the Fifth, the Ga-
tholick King of Spain and the Indies^ was concluded and

ligned by Minifters Plcnipotentiarys irri powered wifh fuffi-

Cient Authority on both fides, at Madrid on the
f*^

Day
of the Month of May laft, in the Form and Words follow-

ing.

AFter a loiig War, which had affll<5led almofl all UiiropCy

and had produced difmal EfFedls, it appearing that the
Continuance of it would create yet more, it was agreed with
the Queen o{ Great 'Britain of Glorious Memory, to put a
fiop to it, by a good and fincere Peace 5 and in order to

render it firm and folid,"and tomainrain the Union between
the two Nations, it was determined that the Aflicnro for

furnifhingour Weji Ladies with Negroes^ fhoiild for the fu-

ture, andduring the time expreifed in the Treaty of Afil-

V L. IV* G g ento,
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ento, be on the Accompt of the Royal Company of isig'*

land'j which faid Company having thereupon made feveral

Reprefentafions to us by the Minifter o^ Great Sritain, af-

ter they had made the fame to the King their Mafter, con-

cerning fome DifEcultys which related to certain Articles

of the faid Treaty 3 and we being defirous, not only to

maintain the Peace eftabli/hed with the F.nglijh Nation,

but xc) preferve and augment it by a perfect good Under-
l^anding, have commanded our Minitters tp confer on the

faid Affair of the Affiento with- the Minifter Plenipotentiary

of the King of G;'^^^ ^ritahiy to the end that, as Equity
requires, fotne Agreement might be iriade on the faid Ar-

'^ ticks, as has a(5lually been done by the following Declara-

tions.

In the Treaty of Affiento made between thQit Sntanw'ck
and Catholick Majeftys on the Twenty fixth Day o^ March
'One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Thirteen, for the car-

rying of Negroes to the Indies by the Company o^ Engla72d^

and for the Term of Thirty Years, which were to com-
mence from the firft of j^^y One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Thirteen, his Catholick Majefty was pleafed to grant

•10 the faid Company the Favour of fending to the Indies

every Year (during the faid Affiento) a Ship of Five Hun-
dred Tun, as is mentioned in the faid Treaty : on Condition

that the Goods with which the faid Annual Ship fliould be

laden, ihould not be allowed to be fold but in the time of

the Fair 5 and that if the Ship arrived in the Indies before

the Ships from Spain, the Fa^^ors employed by the faid

Company fhould be obliged to land all the Goods, and de-

pofite them in Truft in the Catholick King*s Warehoufes,

to be kept under two Keys, and with other Circumftances

fpecified in the faid Treaty, till they could be fold at the

time of the Fair.

It has been reprefented on the part of his Srita7tnick

Majefty and of the faid Company, that the faid Favour
was granted by the Catholick King to make goori the Lof-

fes which the Company might fuffer by the Affiento 5 (o

that if the Condition, nottodifpofe of the Goods but in the

time ofthe Fair, were to be obferved, and the Fair not being

held regularly every Year, as Experience has Hiewn hereto-

fore, and as may happen hereafter, the Company inftead

of gaining Profit, would lofe the prime Coft of the Cargo 5

it being very well known, that Goods will not keep long

in that Country, and particularly dit ToK^o-Sello. For this

Reafbn
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Reafon the Company defircs an Aifurance that the Fair

/hall be held every Year, either ditCartagenay \Porto-'Bello^

or Vera Cruz^ and that notice may be given them at

which of thofe three Ports *tis intended to keep the Fair,

that they may know where to fend out their Ship 5 which
arriving at the faid Ports, if no Fair be there held, the

Company may vend the Goods after a certain limited time,

to be reckoned from the Day of the arrival of the faid Ship
at fuch Port.

His Majefty being willing to give the King 01 Gnat Bri-
tain new Proofs of his Friend fhip, and to corroborate the

Union and good Correfpondence between the two Nations,

has declared, and declares, that the Fair fliall be held re-

gularly every Year, either in Teru^ or in New Spain^ and
that Notice /hall be given to the Court of England of the

exadt time when the Flota or Galleons will fail for the Ind'fes^

to the end the Company may at the fame time difpatch the
Ship granted by his CathoHck Majefiy 5 and in cafe the
Flota and Galleons ihall not depart from Cadiz before the
Month of y?/;^^ expires, the faid Company fhall be allowed
to fend away their Ship, giving Notice of the Day of her
failing to the Court o^ Madrid, or to the Minifter of his

Catholick Majefly who fhall be at London 5 and when fhe
fhall arrive at one pf the three Forts of Cartagena, '^Porto-

SellOy or Vera Crnz, /he fhall be obliged to wait there for

the Flota or Galleons four Months, to be reckoned from the
Day of the arrival of the faid Ship ; which Term being
expired, the Company /hall be allowed to fell their Goods,
without any hindrance : but it is^ to be underftood, that if

this Ship of the Company's be bound for Peru, flie /hall

go dire^ly to Cartagena, and Porto-^ello, without paffing
into the South-Sea.

The faid Company has alfo reprefented, that the Num-
ber and Price o^ Negrces to be bought in Africa being un-
certain; and 6s they muft be purchafed with Goodi, not
with Money, the Quantity of Merchandize to be carried to

that Country cannot be exadly fettled y and it being impro-
per to run any hazard of having too few Goods tor that
Trade, it may happen that there will be an Overplus:
wherefore the faid Company defire, that the Goods which
fliall remain undifpofed of in exchange for the Negroes,
may be carried to the Indies, otherwife they fhould be
obliged to caft them into the Sea j -for obtaining this the
faid Company offer, for the greater Security, to depofife

Og 2 the
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the faid Goods which fhall remain Overplus, in the firfl'

Port belonging to his Catholick Majefty which their Ship
ihall reach, and in the King's Warehoufes, to take the

fame on Board again when the Ship fhall be on her return

to Europe,

As to the Article, importing that the Overplus Goods
which fhall not be difpofed of in purchafing Negroes, and
for want of Warehoufes in Africa, are propofed to be carri-

ed to the Indies, to be laid up in his Catholick Majefty*s

Ports, under two Keys, one to be kept by the King's Of-

ficers, and the other by the Factors of the faid Company,
his Catholick MajeOy will grant it to be done only at the

Port oi^uenos j4yres 5 becaufe between Africa and the

faid Port o{ Stienos Ayres, there is not any liland or Place

under the Dominion of the King of Great Britain where

the Ships belonging to the Afliento for Negroes can put in 5

but 'tis quite the contrary with refpeft to the Navigation

between Africa snd the Ports of C^^^^-;?:^*, Cartagena, (Por-

to-2^ello. Vera Cruz, Havana, ^ortoRico, and Si.i)omin-

go : for his Sritannick Majefly is among the Windward
Iflands poffefled of the Iflands of Sarhadoes, jfamaicay

and feveral others 3 at which the faid Afliento Ships may
touch, and leave the faid Overplus Goods, which fhall not

have been exchanged for the Negroes, and take them in

agai-n when they return to Europe. By this means all

manner of Sufpicion is taken away, and the Proceedings in

the Affair of the Afliento fhall be with good Faith,* which

ought to be defired on both fides, and is moft convenient.

The Factors of the faid Company fliali be obliged, as foon

as the Ship fhall arrive in the Port of "Buenos Ayres, to

give a Declaration of all the faid Goods to his Catholick

Majefty*s OfHcers 5 on Condition, that ail the Goods which

fhall notbe declared, fhall be immediately confifcated and

adjudged to his Catholick Majefty.

The faid Company has likewife reprefeilted to his Ca-

tholick Majefty fome Difficulty that has rifen about the

Payment of the Dutys of the Year One Thoufand Seven

Hundred and Thirteen, flipulated and agreed on by the

Treary of Afliento, in which it is faid, that the Afliento

was to begin on the firfl Day o^May \n the faid Year: But

|the Company having at the fame time purchafed the whole

'Njumh^ro^ Negroes y to keep them under his Catholick Ma-
3e(lvVPror,e6lion till the figning of the Treaty, .the import-

ing iko]h Negroes into the Indies was not permitted, by

f[i, \ realbn
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reafon of the Claufe which was inferted in the i8th Arti-

cle, namely, that the Execution of the Treaty fhauld not

take place till the Peace /hould be proclainncd ^ lo that the

Company was obliged to caufe tihem to be fold to the J5;2-

tijh Colonies at conliderable lofs. And tho the Company
have not received any Profit, but fuffer'd Lofs, by rtafon

of the faid Article, and of the faid Claufe inferted in the

faid Treaty by his Catholick Majefty's Minitters
5
yet the

faid Company are willing to give Proofs of their molt hum-
ble Refped to his Catholick Majefty, and propofe to pay -

for the Year Seventeen Hundred and Fourteen, that is to

fay, from the firft of yW^rj; that Year forward*, fubmitting

intirely to the Pretenfion for two Years: on Condition his

Catholick Majefty will be pleafed to grant to the faid Com-
pany the Permiflion of fending the Ship on the Terms a-

bove exprefifed, in which his Majefty is intcrefted for the

fourth Part of the Gain, with Hvq jl^er Cent, on the other

three Parts ^ fo that the faid Company oblige themfeives

to pay to his Catholick Majefty's Order, as foon as 'they

fhall have a favourable Anfwer, not only the Two Hundred
Thoufand Pieces of Eight by way of Anticipation, but alfo

the Money due for the two Years : which two Sums toge-

ther amount to Four Hundred Sixty Six Thoufand Six
Hundred Sixty Six Pieces of Eight and two Thirds.

His Catholick Majefty having conftdered the faid Rcpre-
fentation, has been pleafed to grant, as he does grant to tho

faid Company, that the faid Affiento fhall commence from,

the firft of May One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fourr

teen 5 and confequently that the faid Company fhali be ob-

liged to pay the Dutys of the two Years, which began on
the firft oi May One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Four-

teen, and ended on the firft of Alay One Thoufand Seven
Hundred and Sixteen, as well a^. the Two Hundred Thou-
fand Pieces of Eight, by way of Anticipation^ which Sum
the faid Company are obliged to pay at Amfierdaw, ^ar^Sy
X>o?2do72j or Madridy all in one payment, or divided into

feveral, as his Catholick Majefty ftial I think fit^ 'and in

the like manner fhall the Payments be made for the future,

as long as the faid Affiento laftsj for which Payriqents ihp
Effects of the faid Company ifhall be anfwerable. '-'XY .s

As to the yearly Ship which his Majefty has granted ''to

the Company, and which they have not fent to the Indies
in the three Years One Thoufand Seven Flundred Fourteen,

One Thoufand Seven Hundred Fifteen, and One Thoufand
O g 3 , Seven
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Seven HuncJred Sixteen; the Company having obliged

themfelves to pay his Catholick Majefty the Durys and
Revenues of the forefaid three Years, his Majefty is pleafed

to make the faid Company amends, by allowing them to

divide the Fifteen Hundred Tuns into Ten annual Parts,

to begin the enfuing Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred
ai-jd Seventeen, and end in the Year One Thoufand Seven
Hundred Twenty Seven; fo that the Ship granted by the

Treaty of Afliento, inftead of being but of Five Hundred
Tun, fliall be of Six Hundred and Fifty Tun, (each Tun
being to be computed at two Pipes of Malaga in Meafure,

and at Twenty Quintals in Weight, as is the ordinary

Computation between Spain and England) during the faid

Ten Years ; on Condition that the faid Ship fhall be
iearched and regifter'd by his Catholick Majefty 's Mmifters
and Officers, who fhall be at the Ports of Vera Cniz.^

Cartogena^- and P(yrto jBello,

The Treaty of Afliemo made at Madrid on the Twenty
Sixth* Day of March One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Thirteen, fhaii remain in Force, thofe Articles excepted

wbich fliall appear to be contrary to what is concluded and
figned this Day, which /ball be abolifhed and of no vali-

dity j and thefe Prefents fhall be approved, ratified, and
exchanged on both fides, within the term of fix Weeks, or

fooner if it be poiTibie, In Witnefs whereof, and by virtue

of our full Powers, we have figned thefe Prefents, at Ma-
drid the t^* of May^ in the Year One Thoufand Seven

Jiundred and Sixteen,

(L. S.) George SvM.
|Ih.,

.^,J.,
El Marq. de jBedm^r,

WE having fcen and confldered the Convention abcve-

recited, have approved, ratified and confirmed, as

by thefe Prefents we ^o for us our Heirs and Succefibrs ap-

prove, ratify and confirm the fame, in all and fingular its

Jlj'ticles and Claufes 5 engaging and promifingon our Royal

"V(/"ord, facredly and inviolably t» perform and obferve the

faid Convention, and all and fingular its Contents, and

never to fuffer, as far as in us lies, any Perfon to violate it,

or in any manner to a6l contrary thereunto. In Witnefs

whereof, we have caufed our Great Seal of Great Sritain

to be s^^K^d tq thefe Prefents, fjgned with Qur Royal
Hand.
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Hand. Given at our Palace at St. James's the Fifteenth
Day 6^ yuney in the Year of our Lord lyiij. and of our
Reign the Second.

George R.

Tloe Ratification of the CathoUck King of Spain.

T)ON Vhilip, by the Grace of God, King of Cajlikj
"^ Leon^ Arragon^ the two Sicilies^ Jeriifalem^ Navarre^
Granada t Toledoy Valejicia^ Galicia^ Majorca^ SevillCy Sar*
diniay Corduba^ Corjica^ Murciay Jaen^ the AlgarveSy Al-
gezira, Gihraltary the CamryI/la?2dSy the JEaJl and Wefi
JndieSy the Iflands and T^rr^ Firma of tho Ocean, Arch-
duke of ^///?r/^, Duke of Swr^//7^/^, Brabant ^ ^xiAMilan^
Count of Hapsbiirgy FlandexSy 7'iroly and jBarcelo7tay Lord
of Sifcay and Molijia, &c. Whereas a Treaty of Declara-

tion and Explanation upon fbme Articles of the Afliento

for NegroeSy which the Royal Company of Eiiglaiid have
taken upon themfelves, was concluded and figned at Ma-
drid the Twenty Sixth of May this prefent Year, by the

Marquifs of ^edmar^ and Mr. George Siibhy by virtue of
fufficient Powers given to them by me, and by the moft
Serene King of Great Sritainy my moft dear and moft
beloved Brother and Coulin, the Tenour of which is as

follows.

After a long Wary 'which had affliBed ahnofl all Europe,
and hadproduced difinal EffeBs^ &c.

Which Treaty, here written and inferted as recited a-

bove, after having feen and maturely examined it W^ord
by Word, I have refolved to approve and ratify 5 accord-

ingly by virtue of thefe Prefents I do approve and ratify,

in the bcft and moft ample Form that may be, all that is

expreiled in the faid Treaty, and hold for good, firm and
valid all that is contained therein

5 promiflng on the Faith
of my Royal Word inviolably to obferve and perform it,

according to its Form and Tenour, and to command it to

be obferved and performed in the fame manner, as if I in

my own Perfon had tranfadted it, without doing, or fufFer-

G g 4 ing,
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ipg, or permitting tovbe done in any manner whatfoever,

any thing contrary thereto 5 and if there (hould be any In-

frafiion of whit is contained in the faid Treaty, I will com-
mand Reparation to be made efire<5tudly without difficulty

or jdeiay, puniihing and cauiing to be punifhed »he Delin-

quents or Infiadors, who in any wife fhail oppofe, let or

hinder the Performance of what is fpecified in this Treaty,

Wherefore 1 have commanded to be difpatched thcfe Pre-

fents, ligned with 'my Hand, fealed with my Privy Seal,

and counter- fii>ned by my under written Secretary of State,

and of the Dilpatches of this Negotiation. Given at Siten

B.etiro^ the Twelfth of y>/;;^, One Thoufand Seven Hun-
dred and Sixteen.

I The KING.

jfofe^h de Grimaldok

jiyticJes
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Articles of Veace hePween his Imperial

and CathoUck Majejly Charles VI. and

his Royal CathoUck Adajefly Philip V.

Concluded at Vienna, the 3 oth of K^^A^

1725.

In the Name of the mojl Holy and Individual 'Trinity.

Amen,

Se it kno'WJi to all and every one whom it doth or may any
way. concern.

WHEREAS towards the End of the Year r7oo»

when the Catholick King of Spain and the Indies^

Charles II. of famous Memory, died without

Iflue, a Jong and bloody War arofe about the Succe(Bon

to his Kingdoms, between the moft Serene and mod Potent

Vt'incG Leopold, Emperor of the i^o;;^^725, ¥^\r\g o^ Hungary
and Bohemia, ^c. on the one part 5 and the mod Serene

and moft Potent Pri' xe Philip V. CatholickKing o^ Spain

and the Indies, in Affiftance of the moft Serene and moft

Potent Prince Lewis XIV. King of France, on the other

Part 5 into which War the holy Koman Empire, as alfo the

moft Serene and moft Potent WiUiard King of Great Sri^
tain, and his Succeflbr in that Kingdom the moft Serene

and moft Potent Queen Anne, and the high and mighty
the States General of the United Netherlands, entred af-

terwards as Allies : But Peace being made between them
at Utrecht in the Year 17 13, the War which then fiill con-

tinued between the moft Serene and moft Potent Prince

Charles VI. Emperor of the Romans, and the Empire,
on the one Parr, and the aforefaid King of France on the

other Part, was iikewife ended by the Peace of 'Baden
which followed in the Year 1714. and at length that War
alfo which ftill remained between his faid Imperial and
Catholick Majefty and the Catholick King of «S^^/«, Philip
Vol. IV.v "^ Q g V.
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V. was happily brought to an End, by the Acceffion to

the Treaty made at Londo72 the 2d of Atigttft N, S. or

22d of yuly O. S. 1718^, and by -the Acceptance of the
Terms therein propofed to each of them, and to the King
of Sardinia 5 certain Articjes ftill controverted between
them being referred to a fpecial Congrefs afterwards opened
at Camhray^ to be decided thro' the friendly Offices and
Mediation of the moft Serene and moft Potent King of

Trance^ Lewis XV. and of the moft Serene and moft Po-
tent George King of Great Britain. The Plenipotentiaries

fent by all the Parties to that Place, having for three Years
taken great Pains, under the aforefaid Mediation, but by
rcafon of various Difficulties without the expelled Effe6l:

And there being no Hope of any happier Succefs for the

future, thefe Reafons induced the moft Serene Catholick .

King o? Spain to take a Refolution to adjuft amicably with

his Imperial and Catholick Majefty in the City of Vienna^

by Minifters provided on both Sides with full Powers for

that Purpofe, the faid Articles yet remaining in Difpute.

To this End his Imperial and Catholick Majefty appointed

the moft high Prince and Lord Ezigene Prince o^ Sav^oy tiuA.

^I^iedmo7tt^ ^c, as likewife the moft excellent Lord ^Thilip

JLe-zviSy Hereditary Treafurer of the holy Ror/iait Empire,

Count of Sinzendorjfy^c, .2Si^ the moft lUuftrious and?

moft excellent Lord Gundaccar. j'bomas Count Stahrenherg

of the holy Romajz Empire, \n Schaiimhirg and Waxen^
htirgy ^c. And his Royal Catholick Majefty appointe^^

the moft illuftrious^and moft excellent Lord,^ ^ohn William.

Baron oi Ripperda, ^ luOxA oi jfenfema, EngelenHirgh., 'Poel-.

geejly Koudeke72te?indFerwerty Hereditary Judge of ii^//;;^-

Jlerlant 2iTid. Carapen: Who, having had Conferences to-

gether, agreed, at length, upon the following Articles and.

Conditions, having firft exchanged their full Powers.

L That there be a Ghrlftian, General, and perpetual

Peace, and iincere Friendftiip between his Imperial and
Catholick Majefty, and his Catholicjc Majefty the King of

Spai72y their Heirs and Succe^ors,, hereditary Kingdoms,
and the Subjects and Provinces thereof 5 the faid Peace

to be inviolably obferved and cultivated, fo that each Party

/hall prornote the Intereft, Honour, and Advantage of the

other, and hinder his fuffering any Damage or Injuries.

II. The Bafis and Foundation, the Rule and Model of

the faid Peace, is) and lliall be the Treaty of London^ con-

cluded
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cliided the 2d of Aiigufl N, S. or 2 2d o^ July O.S.ijiSy
as like wife the Conditions of Peace propofed therein, ap-

proved the fame Day by his Imperial and Catholick Ma-
jefty, and by the Catholick King at .^^//r/'i the 2orh of

January, and at the Hague the 17th of Fehruciry T720,

and mutually accepted by both Parties to have the Force

of a perpetual Compact : By virtue of which Condirions,

the faid King, to make good all that had been done con-

trary to the Treaty concluded at ^aden the 7th of Sep-

tember 17 14, and contrary to the Neutrality eftabiifhed

iox Italy hy the Treaty of the I4.th of March 17^3, ac-

tually reftoredtohis Imperial MajeOy the Ifland and Kuig-
dom o^ Sardinia, in the fame Condition it was in whf^n he

made himfelf Mafter of it ; and renounced, in favour of his

Imperial Majefty, all Rights, Pretenfions, Demands and

Claims on the faid Kingdom 5 fo that his Imperial Majefty

rnight fully and freely difpofe of the fame, as of his own
Property, in fuch manner as he has done for the fake of

the publick Good.
111. Whereas the only Means that could be found to efla-

blifh a lafting Balaiice in Europe, was to fettle for a Rule^

that the Kingdoms of France and Sfai7t fhould never be
joined and united in one and the famePerfon, or in one and
the fame Line 5 but that the faid two Monarchies fhould in

all Time coming forever remain feparated : And whereas^

for corroborating this Rule fo neceflary to the publick Tran-
quillity, the Princes who by the Prerogative of their Birth

might have a Right to fucceed in either of thofe King-
dom?, have folemnly renounced for themfelves, and all

their Pofterity, one of the two 5 fo that this Separation

of the two Monarchies became a fundamental Law, which
was paffed at Madrid by the general Affembly commonly
called the Cortes, on the 9th o\ November 17 12, and con-

firmed by the Treaties o^ Utrecht the inh o^ April 17^35
His Imperial Majefly, to give the laft Completion to fo ne-

ceflary and falutary a Law, and being defirous to take

away all Occaiion of finifter Sufpicion, and to promote the

common Tranquillity, accepts of, and confents to all

that was done, cftablifhed and tranfadled by the Treaty of

Utrecht, in relation to the Right and Order of Succeffion to

the Kingdoms o{ France Siud Spain ; and renounces, as

well for himfelf as for his Heirs, Defcendants, and Succef-

fors, Male and Female, all Rights and Pretenfions what-
foevcr in general, without any Exception, to any the

* Gg a King-
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Kingdoms, Territories and Provinces of the *S^<;?«{;2' Mo-
narchy, whereof the Catholick King was by the Treaty of

Utrecht acknowledged lawful Pofleflor;; as he has already

caufed to be difpatched, in the beft Form, and to be pub-

lijflied and regiftered in the proper Place, his folemn A6ls

of Renunciation 5 and has actually delivered the ufual

Inftruments thereof to his Catholick Majefty, and to the

contracting Parties,

IV. By virtue of the faid Renunciation, which his Im-

perial Majefty made for the fake of the general Safety of

Europe, and in confideration that the Duke of Orledns

had renounced, for himfelf and his Defcendants, his Rights

and Pretenfions to the Kingdom of Spain^ on Condition

that neither the Emperor, noranyof his Defcendants fhould

ever fucceed to the faid Kingdoms 5 his Imperial and Ca-

thoiick Majefty acknowledges King 'Philip V. for lawful

King of *S^^/;^ and the Indies^ and will likewife let the

faid King q{ Spain ^ his Defcendants, Heirs and Succeflbrs,

Male and Female, peaceably enjoy all thofe Dominions of

the Spanijlo Monarchy in Biiroppe^ in the Indies^ and elfe-

where, the PoiTeflion whereof was fecured to him by the

Treatvs ^{Utrecht ; and will never moleft him in the faid

PofTeilicn, diredly or indire<5tiy, nor aflume to himfelf any

Right to the faid Kingdoms and Provinces.

V, In Confideration of the Renunciation and Recognition

made by his Imperial Majefty in the two preceding Arti-

cles, the Catholick King, on his Side, renounces as well for

hinjfelf as for his Heirs, Defcendants, and SuccefTors, Male
and Female, in favour of his Imperial Majefty, his Succef-

iors, Heirs and Defcendants, Male and Female, all Rights

and Preteniions whatfoever, without any manner of Exctp-

tion, to all and every the Kingdoms, Provinces and Do-
minions, of which his Imperial Majefty is actually poffefTed

in Italy ^ or in the Is etherl£t?2dSy and which came to him
b) virtue of the Treaty o^ London 5 and renounces, in ge-

neral, all the Rights, Kingdoms and Provinces which

formerly belonged to the Spanijh Monarchy, either in the

'Nethcrlcinds or in Italy : among which the Marquifate of

Finals yielded by his Imperial Majefty to the Republick

of Gen^a^ in the Ye^r 1729, is underftood to be exprefly

included ^ whereupon he has actually caufed his folemn

A<5}s of Renunciation to be drawn up in the beft Form,
and to be publifhed and regiftred in the proper Place,

and the irfual Inftruments thereof to be delivered to his

1 mpe-
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1

Imperial Majefty and the contrading Parties. Kis Catho-
lick Majefty renounces likewife all Rights of Revcrfion to

the Kingdom of Sicily ^ which had been referved to the
Crown of Spain 5 and all other Claims 2nd Pretentions,

under Colour of which he might directly or indiredly di-

llurb his Imperial Maiefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, either

in the abovementioned Kingdoms and Provinces, or in any
other Dominions which his Imperial Majefty aflually pof-

fefles in the Netherlands and Italy, or any where elfe.

VI. His Imperial Majefty, out of regard to the moft
ferene Queen of Spain^ has already confented, with a Re-
fervation of the Confent of the Empire 5 and that being

obtained, does again confent, that if, at any time, the

Duchy of 'Tufcany^ as alfo the Duchies ot ^arma and
^Tlacentia^ which are acknowledged by the contrafling

Parties in the Treaty of London to be undoubted Male
Fiefs of the Empire, /hall on failure of Male Iflue ever
happen to become vacant, .and be open to the Difpofai of

the Emperor and Empire 5 the Eldeft Son of the faid

Queen, and his Male Defendants born in lawful Marriage
5

or thofe failing, the fecond or other younger Sons of the

faid Q^ieen, together with their Male Pofterity, begot-

ten in lawful Marriage 5 /hall by perpetual Right of
Primogeniture, according to the feudal Laws and Cuf-
toms of the Empire, fucceed to the faid Duchies and
Territorys in Tiifcany belonging to them. For Security

whereof, his Imperial Majefty has caufed the promifed
Letters of Expedtancy, containing the eventual Inveftiture,

according to the ufual Style, to be forthwith made out far

the aforcfaid Princes, and to be delivered to the Catholick
King. This, however, without any Detriment or Pre-

judice to thofe Princes who now hold the faid Duchies,
and faving to them their quiet Pofleftion in all Refpefls.

However, it is agreed, that the Town of Leghorn is,

and for ever hereafter ought to be and remain a free Port,

in the very fame manner It now is.

The Catholick King does, moreover, promife and
oblige himfelf to yield and deliver up the Town of ^(?r/£?

Longone^ together with that part of the Ifiand of Elba
which he pofleflfes, to the aforefiid Prince, his and the

Queen's Son, c&,qv\ as he fhall, in due Time and Order,
attain the actual Pofleffion of the Dukedo'n ok l^ufcany.

And he renounces for himfelf ?,nd his Succeflbrs, King's

o{ Spain y all Rights of claiming, acquiring, or ever pofleiT-

ing any Thing in the faid Dutchies, or fo much as of tak-
* G g 3 ing
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Jng upon him or them, or at any time adminiflring the

Gaardianfhip of that Prince to whom thofe Duchies fiiall

fall.

The Emperor and the King of *S^^i;2 promife ^o;2i j?//^

and religioully to obferve what is ftipulated in the Treaty

of London^ as to their not introducing into the faid Du-
chies, during the Lives of the prefent PofTeiTors, either

Troops of their own, or hired Forces ^ with a Provifo how-

ever, that if the Cafe fliould happen of the Vacancy of the

one or the other of thofe Duchies, the Infante T)ojz Carlos^

purfuant to the Letters of the eventual Invediture thereof,

may take PofTefiion of it.

VII. His Catholick Majefty renounces for himfelf, his

Succeffors and Heirs in the Kingdom, and alfo for his Pof-

terity ofboth Sexes for ever, the Right of Reverfion of the

Kingdom of Sicily to the Crown of Spain^ which by the

Indrument of the Ceffion thereof, the loth of June
171 3, to the King of Sardinia^ was referved to him 5 and

ihall, hoit^^fide^ deliver to his Imperial Majefty, together

wirh the Inftrument of Ratification of this Treaty, rever-

fal Letters (as 'hey are called) made out for that purpofe;

faving to himfelf, however, the Right of Reverfion to the

Ifland and Kingdom of Sardiizia^ belonging to him, purfu-

ant to the 2d Article of the Convention botweeii the Em-
peror and the King of Sardinia.

VIII. The Emperor and the Catholick King .-mutually

oblige themfelves, and engage for the reciprocal Defence

and Guaranty of all the Kingdoms and Provinces which

they actually poflefs, or of which the Pofleflion belongs to

them by virtue of the Treaty of Londo?!^ v*^hich by the

prefent Treaty is confirmed.

IX. That there be on both fides a perpetual Oblivion,

Amnefly, and general Abolition of all that from the break-

ing out of the War, either by Words, Writings or Deeds,

privily or openly, has been done or committed, by the

Subje6ls of either Side 5 which general Amnefty and Abo-

Jition Hiall be enjoyed by all and every the Subje^s on

both fides, of whatever State, Dignity, Rank, Condition

or Sex they be. By virtue of which, it fliall be permit-

ted, and lawful for all and every of them, to refume full

Poffeffion and Enjoyment of their Eftates, Rights, Privi-

leges, Honours, Dignitys, ^nd Immunitys 5 and to ufe and

enjoy them as freely as they did poflefs and enjoy them at

the beginning of the lafl War ; Aifo the Dignitys conferred

on
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on Subjedls , during the War, on either Side, fhall, in like

Manner, hereafter remain intire to them, and be mutual-

ly acknowledged.

X. For adjufting the Difputes which have been raifed,

and are ftill fubfifting, with refpeft to Titles, it is agreed,

that his facred Imperial Catholick Majefty Charles VI.

Emperor of the 'R.omans^ and his facred Royal Catholick

Majefty Philip V. King of Spain and the Indies^ fhall

hereafter, during the Life of each of them, refpedively ufc

the Titles they have each aflumed 5 but their Heirs and
Succeflbrs fhall take upon them the Titles only of thofe

Kingdoms and Provinces which they poflefs, and fhall ab-

ftain from others.

XI. The Duke of fP^r;;M fhall be preferved and main-
tained in the PofTeffion of all his Dominions, Rights and
Claims, in the fame manner he was at the Time of the
figning of the Treaty of Quadruple Alliance 5 and as for

the Difputes he has with- the bordering Provinces of his

Imperial Majefty, they fhall be amicably decided by
Arbitrators to be chofen on both Sides.

XII. His Imperial Majeily further promifes, that he will

defend and guaranty, and, as often as there fhall be oc~

cafion, maintain the Order of Succeflion fettled iti the

Kingdom 0^ Spain ^ and confirmed by the Treaty of XI-

trecht^ and by the Renunciations which were made in pur-

fuance of the Quadruple Alliance , as alfo by the prefent

Infirument of Peace. On the other hand, the King of

Spain promifes likewife to defend and guaranty that Cider
ofSucceffion, which his Imperial Majerty, according to the

Intention of his Anceftors, has declared and eftablifhed in

his moft ferene Houfe, from the antienr Compafls thereof,

in Form of a perpetual, indivifible, and irifeparable Feoflf-

ment of Truft, fettled with Righ^ of Primogeniture, for

all the Heirs and Succeflbrs of his Majefty of bbth Sexes,

Which Order of Succeflion has iince been received with

common Confent, by the feveral Degrees of Feoplei ^"^
States of all the Kingdoms, Arch-duchies, Duchies) 'Pi^in-

cipalities', and Dominions, belonging by hereditary Right
to the moft ferene Houfe o^AnJlria $ and has been cheer-

fully and dutifully acknowlfefd'g''d'a-nd entered among the

publick Ads, to. have the Force of a Law and Prag-
inatick Sanftion of perpetual Validity. '- - :

XIII. As to the Dowrys of the moft ferene'Jnfantas :4f^-

ry and Margaret^ EmprefTes of the Komam^ it i§ thus a-

* G g 4 greed,
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greed, that the Mortgage given for the fame, that is to

fay, the Cities, Towns and Lands^ irom whence the yearly
Revenue or Inrerel^, according to the principal Sum ftipu-

lated, was raifed, /hail be rettored ^ or elfe in lieu of the
faid Dowries and Mortgage, the principal Sum itfclf fhall,

once for all, be paid in ready Money to his Imperial Ma-
jefty, together with the Profits received therefrom, as well

before the Death of King Charles II. as fince the Treaty
o^ London was accepted.

XIV. As to the Debts contrafled on both Sides, it is

agreed, that as his Imperial Majefty has paid his Debts in

Catalonia^ which were contrafled by himfelf, or in his

Name, and takes it upon him to difcharge thofe which yet

/hall appear juft and unpaid ^ fo the Debts contracted by
the Minifters of the moft ferene King of Spain^ Philip V,
in his Majefty's Name, in the Netherlmtds^ Milan^ Na-
fles^ and Sicily^ his Royal Majefty will pay, or fatisfy the

Creditors : To which End, Commiflaries (hall be appoint-

ed by each Party, within two Months from the figning of

this Treaty, for the ftating and fettling the faid Debts.

XV. And as there have been many Debates about the

Rellitution of the Palaces at Rome, Vienna, and Hague ^
it is at length agreed, that the Palace at the H^tgue fhall be

a Compenfation for that of Vienna 5 and as for the Roman
Palace, the Catholick King fhall pay the Emperor half

ehe Pi'ice or Value of it.

XVI. In this Treaty of Peace /hall be comprehended all

thofe, who within the Space of one Year /hall, by common
Confent, be nominated by either Party.

XVn. The Emperor's Commiffaries, and the King's

Ambaflador, being Plenipotentiaries, promife, that the

Peace in this manner concluded, /liall be ratified by the

Emperor and the Catholick King, according to the Form
here mutually agreed on 5 and that the. Inftruments of Ra-
tification /haU within the Space of two Months, or fooner

if po/fible, be reciprocally exchanged here.

- .XVlll. Moreover, as the Renunciations made on both

Sides, of which frequent mention has been made above,

do conftitute the principal and moft elTential Part of this

Treaty 5 tho they are already in full Force, as having been

ratified in folemn Form on both Sides
; yet it is thought

fit for the greater Confirmation of theto, to annex them

io this Treaty.
Here
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Here are inferted the faid Renunciations of his Imperial

CathoUck Majejly, and of his Royal Catholick Majejly *.

In Witnefs and Confirmation of all which, as well the

Imperial Commiflaries as the Royal AmbaiTador, Pleni^

potentiaries, have fubferibed this prefent Inftrument with

their own Hands, and fealed it with their Seals. Done at

yiejina in Aujlria, the 30th Day of y^n7, in the Yeae
of our Lord 1725,

(L. S.) Eugene of Savoy,
(L. S:) ^hilippts Lewis, Count Sinzendorff,

(L. S.) Gundaccar 'Thorn, Count Stahrenherg,

(L. S.) y. (x. J&. de Ripperda.

treaty of Commerce hetweefi his Imperial

and CathoUck Majejly Charles VL and
his Royal CathoUck Majejly Philip V»
Concluded at Vienna^ May i, i/zj.

In the 'Name of the ?noJl Holy and Individual Trinity.

u^men.

WHEREAS it hath come to pafs, by the Will of
Almighty God who rules the Hearts of Princes,

that the Peace which was renewed and firmly e-

ftablifhed between the mofl Serene and moft Potent Prince

and Lord Charles VI. Emperor of the Romans^ always
Augufl-, King (^{ Germany^ Spain ^ both Sicilies , Hungary^
^ohemiay ^c. and the moft Serene and moit Potent

Pritice and Lord Philip V. King of Caflile, Lcon^ Arra-
gon, both Sicilies, Jerufalem, i^c, and their Kingdoms,
States, Principalitys and Dominions, fliouid be thought

* Thefe being but ABs ef Form, and only declaratory of ijhat is

fi'ipuUted In Jhe renouncing Claufes of the fsrp^om^ Articles j '/« need-

lefs to infert them,

proper
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proper to be more fully and flrongly confirm'd on certain

Conditions, by a particular Treaty of Navigation and Com-
merce, whereby all Controverfies which might arife out of

fiich a Treaty, being prevented, or adjufted, the mutual
Advantage and Good of the Kingdoms, States and Sub-

jefts of both the contracting Princes, might, with more
certainty, be provided for : Therefore We, the underwrit-

ten Minifters, Ambafladors Pleniporentiarys of the faid

moft ferene contrafi'ing Partys, having been furnifhed with

full Powers for that purpofe ; and having conferred to-

gether concerning the faid Navigation or free Commerce,
have agreed upon the Articles following :

I. By virtue of the Peace eftabliflied between his Im-
perial Catholick Majefty, and his Royal CatholickMajetty,

jt fhall be lawful for all the Subjects on cither Side, of
whatever State, Quality or Condition they be, to go into,

travel, and ftay in each other's Kingdoms, Provinces and
Dominions, with all manner of Liberty and Security, with-

out ftanding in need of any peculiar Letters Patent, Safe

Condufl:, or ether fpecial Licence^ the Publication of the

Peace being alone fufficient for that purpofe, and fupplying

the place of fuch like Requiiites : and they fhall recipro-

cally enjoy by Land and Sea, the fame publick Protection,

as well with regard to their Perfons as to their Affairs,

as their fevetal natural Subjects do enjoy, in and by all

things, without Fear or Danger of any manner of Prejudice

or Damage 5 as it is agreed by this prefent Treaty.

II. There fhall be from this time full Liberty allowM as

well to Ships of War as to Ships of Burden or Merchant-Ships,

belonging to the abovefaid contracting Partys, or to their

Subjects, mutually to frequent the Harbours, Coafts, Bays,

and Provinces of each other, without asking any previous

Permiflion ; and they fliall be freely and amicably admitted

into the fame, and all Things fhall be furnifhed at a rea-

fonable Price, which they may want either for their necef-

fary Proviftons, or for the Repair of their Ships, or for any

other Ufes ^ to the end they may be able to put to Sea
again with Safety : and no Dutys or Impolitions of any kind

fhall be exacted from the faid Ships, under any Najtie or

Title whatfoever. Which fame Provifo is aifo to take place

in the Eaft Indies^ on condition that they do not carry on

any Trade there, nor be fuifer'd to buy any thing befides;

Victuals,
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Victuals, and fuch Materials as they want for the repairing

and fitting out of their Ships.

III. As to Ships of War, iince they may more eafily

afford Caufe of dangerous Sufpicions, they jfhall not be al-

lowed to enter into the Ports or Harbours that are unfortifi-

ed, unlefs they fhall happen to be forced to fly thither to

efcape a Storm at Sea, or the Attempts of their Enemies 5

however, as foon as the Danger from an Enemy is over,

and the Storm is ceas'd, they /hall retire from thence with-

out any further Delay, after having provided themfelves
with Neceflarys ; neither flia 11 they fend on {here, from
the Ship, more Seamen, at one time, than the Magiftrate

or Governor of the Place /hall give them leave to do : and
they fliall fo behave themfelves in all Refpe^ts, as that ail

Juft Fear, or finifter Sufpicion may be removed 5 which is

more particularly to be obferved in the Eaft Indies^ where
there is ufually more Diftruft than in any other Places.

IV. Kotwithftanding what is premifed, the Men of
War or Convoy-Ships fh'all be allowed to bring into and
carry out of the faid Ports, with full Security, the Prizes

they have taken from their Enemys, without paying any
Duties or Cuftom 5 unlefs perhaps they may ask and ob-
tain leave to fell them, or fome part of them in that place

5

in which Cafe they fhall pay the fame Dutys that are here-

in after agreed upon with regard to Merchandizes.
V. All Ships for Freight, or Merchant Ships, of what-

ever Barden they may be, which fhall put into any Port,

either by flrefs of Weather, or the Purfuit of an Enemy,
or for any other Caufe, fhall produce Paffesand Biljs of La-
ding, made out according to the Form herein after infcrted,

to the Chief Magiftrate of the Place; which being done,
it fhall be free to- them to go out and depart from thence
v/ithout any Trouble or Difturbance 5 nor fhall they, by
any means, be compelled to unlade their Merchandizes, nor

to iuffer them to be fearched.

VI. Except, neverthelefs, that any one of the faid Ships
ihould be bound for an Enemy's Port, and fhould, by the
Bill of Lading, appear to carry prohibited Goods ^ in which
Cafe fuch Ship is to be fubje^i to fearching : which, never-
thelefs, fhall not be done but in the Prefence of the Na-
tional Judge Confervator, if any fuch there be, and oFthe
Conful; and with fuch Care and Caution, as that the Mer-
chandizes may not be fcatter'd about, or any ways damni-
fied, or their Package be fpoiled. Neverthelefs the pro-

2. hibitcd
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hibited Goods, found in fuch Ship, fhall in due Form of

Law be adjudg'd as forfeited to the Prince's Treafury j

faving the Ship herfelf, with the reft of her Cargo; neither

fhall any pecuniary Mul£t or any Charges be exaAed from

the Mafter of fuch Ship, for or on pretence of fuch Search

or Profecution.

VII. And to the end all Difputes that might arife about

the Terna frohihited Goods^ commonly caii'd Contraband,

may be removed, it hath been judg'd expedient to declare,

that under that Appellation are comprehended all Species

of every Kind of Goods wrought up or not wrought up,

ufed or ufeful in War ; fuch as are all Sorts of Arms, Of-

fenfive or Defenfive, particularly Cannon, Mortars, Fal-

conets, Patereroes, Fireworks or SauciJfeSy Shells and

Hand Grenados, Bullets, Moulds for Bullets, Muskets,

Piftols, Swords, Daggers, Head-pieces, Cuiraflcs or Ar-
mour, Belts, Gun-powder, Salt-Petre, Planks, and Tim-
ber for building or refitting Ships, Sails, Pitch and Cor-

dage, which fhall ali be forfeitable. But this is to be un-

derftood only in cafe they fhall appear, by the Bills of La-

ding, to be produced to the Officer, to be defigned for the

Succour of Enemies, or to be bound to an Enemy's Port.

Under the Name of prohibited Goods are alfo comprehend-

ed all Merchandizes of what Country foever, the Exporta-

tion whereof is forhidden by the Laws of that Country 5

except Wheat and other Bread Corn, Wine, Oyl, Fruits,

and other Eatables, Copper, Iron, and Steely iikewife

whatever may ferve for the Habits of both Sqxcs, even

ready-made Clothes, provided they be not defign'd for

clothing whole Regiments or Companies.

VIII. If one of the Emperor's Men of War meets tn the

high Seas a Merchant Ship belonging to the Subjeds of

the King of Spahiy or mce verfa 5 then the Man of War
fhall not approach the Merchant Ship nearer than Reach
of Cannon Shot, but fhall fend out the Boat with only two

or three Men, to whom the Mafter of the Merchant Ship

is to produce his Bills of Lading, whereby it may be un-

derftood from what Place fhe came, to whom fiie belbngs,

and with what Goods flie is laden : and in cafe fhe be

found to carry, among otherSj any prohibited Goods defign-

ed for the Enemy of the Prince to whom the Man of W.ir

belongs, in that Cafe, and not otherwi fc, fuch Goods are

to be condemned and confifcated 3 but the Ship, Men, and

other Goods fhall remain fafe ^ and Credit fhall be given

to
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to the Bills of Lading produced by the iVIafter of the Ship 5
and when it /hall be found nccelTary, a mutual Agreement
fliall be made concerning a certain Mark to be affixed

upon all fuch Bills of Lading, to give them the better

Credit.

IX. Moreover, it is agreed, That the Liberty of Na-
vigation and Commerce on both Sides, fhall be fo full and
unmolefted, that altho either of the moft ierene contra(fi:ing

Partys ihould happen to be at War with one or mor&
Princes or States, the Subje6ls of the other moll ferena

contraflir.g Pirty, may nevcrrhelefs continue their Navi-
gation and Commerce, with all kind of Security, in the
fame manner as before the War was begun, whether that

be done direflly, or from one hoftile Port to another hof-

tile Port, and that as well in going as returning, without
any manner of Trouble, Difturbance or Hindrance 5 except
neverthelefs, when the Port to which they are bound is

a^luaily befieged, or befet and block'd up toward the Sea.
And for removing all manner of Doubt, as to what may be
underftood hereby, it is declared, that no Sea-Port ought
to be deem'd a^laiily befieged, unlefs it be fo ihut up
by two Ships of War at leaft in the Sea, or by one Battery
of Cannon at the ieail on the Shore, as that its Entrance can-
not be attempted, without being expofed to Cannon-Shot.

X. It is furthermore flipulated and agreed, That all

Merchandiz^es, of any kind whatever, belonging to the Sub*
je<9s of either of the moft ferene contracting Partys, if

found in an Enemy's Bottom, fhall be confifcated, together
with the Ship, tho the faid Merchandizes be not of the
Sorts that are prohibited.

XI. The Subje<51s of the abovefaid moft ferene contrafl-

ing Partys fhall mutually enjoy, in their refpeClive Domi-
nions, the fame Immunitys, as to Tolls and Cuftoms, as

they peaceably were in pofleiTion of in the Time of King
Charles II. But that is to be underftood in the Senfe here-
under more fully explained in the 15th Article.

XII. Every Ship belonging to his Imperial Majefty, and
coming into any SpaniJJj Port, on the account of Trade,
fhall be obliged to exhibit two Declarations of the Goods
which are intended to be unloaden and fold there, one to

the Farmer of the Cuftoms, or to the Colle6i:or of the Du-
ties, and the other to the Judge of Goods liable to Con-
fiication^ neither fhall the Ship break bulk, before leave
rbe given for that purpofe, and the Oificers fent from the

Cuftom-
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Cuftom-houle ihallbe ciiiime on Board ; nor fhall any of the

Goods be at any time unladen, without Licence firft ob-

tained in Writing to carry them to the Cuftom-houfe. On
the other hand, the Fifcal Judges and Officers of the Cuf-

toms are forbidden to open, either in the Ship or on the

Shore, any Bales, Chefts, Boxes, or Casks, or any forts of

Bundles, Packs or Coverings belonging to the faid Goods,

until the Goods have been brought into the Cuftom-houfe j

and even when the faid Goods fhall have actually beeri

depofited there, it fhall not be lawful to open them, unlefs

in the prefence of the Proprietor or his Fa6lor 5 to the end

the Merchant himfelf may the better be able to look to his

Affairs and Accounts, pay the Cufloms, and demand Cer-

tificates or Acquiitances for the fame, and pack up his

Goods again, and get them mark'd with the Seal of the

Cuftom-houfe of the Place 3 which being perform'd, it

fhall be lawful for the Merchant fafely to carry his Goods
to his own Houfe, without being fubjeft to any further

Search. It /hall alfo be free for him to remove his faid

Goods from one Houfe or Ware-houfe to another, within

the Walls of the fame City, provided it be done between

the Hours of eight in the Morning and five in the After-

noon, having firtt given Notice to the Farmers of the Al-

cavalas and Cientos^ with what Intention he does fo, viz>,

whether he defigns to fell his Goods 5 in which Cafe, the

Duties not yet paid are to be all paid down 5 or not to fell

them, in which Cafe the ufual Certificate or Teftimonial

fhall be delivered out for them to the Merchant.
' XIU. And whereas nothing is more detrimental to mu-

tual Commerce than the Diveriity of Duties wherewith
Goods are exceflively burdened, his Royal Catholick Ma-
iefty being defirous to remedy this Evil thro*out all his

Kingdoms in Europe^ confented and agreed fome Years

isgo, in favour of the Britijh Nation, That all the antient

Duties which ufed to be demanded upon Goods imported

or exported, or that had been lately laid thereon iince the

deceafe of King Charles II. ihould be fupprefs'd j and that

all the Duties fhould every where be reduced to one equal

Sum, vIzj. to a Cuftom of 10 Per Cent, upon the Value,

to be paid as well for importing as exporting Goods 5

and this not only at Cadiz, St. A^ary, and other Ports of

Cafiiley but alfo m thofe of Arragon, Valencia and Cata-

lonia -^
excepting only the Provinces o( Sifcay and Guifufcoa^

where the Cuftoms on Importation and Exportation Ihall be
paid
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paid as the French hitherto have done, and as the Englijb *

and Tiiitch do at prefent 5 fo that the 10 fer Cent, once

paid upon the importing of the Goods into Spain^ the

Merchants, or thofe to whom the Goods belong, may
freely tranfport the fame any where by Land or by Sea,

or by means of the Rivers carry them thro' all Parts of

Spain^ without being obliged to pay any other new Duty
or Impoft, into whatfoever Port or Place the faid Goods
fhall be carried : and it (hall be fuiHcient for that purpofe

to produce the Certificates or Acquittances for the faid firft

Payment, and the Bales or Bundles marked with Lead,
and the ufual Marks of the Cuflom-houfe. Neverthelefs,

the Duties of Alcavalas^ Cientos^ and MiHones^ are ex-

cepted, concerning which a feparate Regulation hath been
made. And as it has been expreily agreed, between his fa-

cred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and his facred Royal
Catholick Majefty, that their refpedive Subje6ls in all their

States, Territories and Proyinces, in whatever Part of the

World they are fituate, iliall enjoy all the Rights, Liber-

ties, Favours and Immunities which have been, are, or

fhall hereafter be ever granted to the moft favoured Na-
tions, and namely to the Subjects and Inhabitants o{ Great
Sritainy Holland, sind the Hans Towns ^ therefore his

Royal Catholick Majefty hereby declares and promifes,

that he gives'to the Subjects of his Imperial Majefty, the

full Ufe and EfFe<5l of all thofe Things contained in this

Article 3 fo that thro out all Spain they fhall not be
obliged to pay for the importing, and exporting, or Tranfit

of their Merchandizes, any more Duties than the above-
mention'd 10 per Cent, in the very fame manner as the

'Englijh ufe to do 5 except, neverthelefs, the Duties of
Alcavalas^ Cientos and Millones, concertiing which it has
been agreed as follows.

XIV. His Imperial Majefty's Subjefls may defer paying
the Duties call'd Alcavalas and CientoSy as long as they let

their Goods and Merchandizes remain in the Cuftom-houfe,
where great Care fhall be taken of them 5 but if they have
a mind to take the faid Goods from thence, in order to

carry them to fome other Place in the Kingdom, or even to

fell them in that Place, or to remove them to their own
Houfe, they fhall be permitted fo to do, provided they
give fufficient Security in Writing to pay the Duty, two
Months after the Sale of the Goods 5 which being perform-

ed, a Difcharge fhall be given them, which having been,

received,
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received, tli^y may carry ejfewhere their Goods mark'd
and leaded, and may fell them in any Port or Place of the

SpaniJJj Dominions in Europe^ by wholefale, commonly
caird (in French^ en Gros : and if any OiHcer of the Cuf-

toms, after having had deiiver'd to him, and (een the Ac-
quittances for the iirft Payment, and the Marks and Lead,
ihould prefume to exa^i the Duties again, or even to op-

pofe the removing of the faid Goods, fuch Officer fhall pay

a Fine of two thoufand Crowns to the King's Treafure 5 alt

which, neverthelefs, is only to be underftood of the firfl

Sale^ but if the Merchant would fell his Goods by Retail

or in Parcels, he (hall be obliged to pay the particular Du-
ties according to the Royal Edi£]:s ; but it fhall not be law-

fvil for the Officers to take more than fifteen Reals de Sillon^

for difpatching the Certificates or Acquittances above-men-

tioned.

XV. The fame Regulation fhall be obferved in regard

to the Dury call'd Millones, which is collected on Fifh

and other Provflons ; that is to fay, that the fame fhall not

be demanded upon their being imported, fo long as their

Owners fhall fu(fer them to lie depofited in the publick

"^are-houfes : but as foon as they /hall be defirous to

fend them into the inland Places of the Kingdom, or to fell

them in that very place, or to remove them to their ov;n

Houfe, then they fhall oblige themfelves in Writing, and
ihall give fufficient Security to pay the faid Duty, caird

M^^^ones^ two Months after the Date of fuch Obligation ;

which being done, the neceffary Letters fhall be given to

them without Delay; and the Goods being feal'd, mark'd
with Lead, and diftinfl Marks, by the Farmers or Officers

of the faid Duty, may be carried to any Places whatfoever

in which they ufed to be confimed, and may be fold, with-

out being charged with any new Duty of Millones: And
if any Officer, or Receiver of the faid Millones^ after the

Acquittances of the Office, and the faid M-irks and Seals

fhall have been ihewn to him, fliall prefume to exa(5t the

{aid Duty again, or even tooppofeihe tranfporting or felling

of the Goods, fuch Perfon Hiall forfeit two thoufand

Crowns, to be paid into the Royal Treafury as afore-

faid.

XVI. As to the Ports of Gt/Z/^z/to^ and S//r^j>', which

are not fubjetE^ to the Laws of Caftile
'^

the Regulation

about paying the Duties that are above prefcribed in the

I3tb
»

I
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13th Article with refpefl to other Nations, fhall be ob-

ferved in thofe Ports.

XVIL Whereas Mafis, Yards, and all Timber ufed in

the building of large and fmall Ship, are moft neceiTiry

Connmodities 3 it hath been thought expedient to except

them cut of the general Rule ^ io that the Importation

thereof may be free from ail Payment of Duties, by what-

ever Name or Title they may be called.

XVIII. To remove allOccafion of Difputes which migh':

arife between the Farmers of the Duties and the Owners
of Goods, about rating the faid Goods, if hath been aj^reed,

that the Book of Rates, commonly called the ^tariff̂ and

the Treaty of Commerce made between his Cathoiick Ma-
jefty and the King o^ Great Sritai??.^ in the Year 1716', in

execution of the third Article of the Treaty of Ufrccht^

/hall be deemed a true Regulation in this particular, be-

tween the Subjects of his linperial Majefty and the Far-

mers or Officers of the D^uties 5 and that therefore iq ^ef
Cent, ihall be paid univerfally. '

XIX. As to the feveral Species of Goods which may not

be exprefTed in the faid T'ariff^ it hath been judg'd proper

to ttick to the antient Cullom, according to which, they .

are to be valued by the Farmer of the Cutloms or his Sub-
ffcitute: Upon this Condition, however, that it fhall be
lawful for the Owner of the Goods to yield them up to the

Farmer for the Price at which he hath valued them, which
the Farmer ihall be obliged to pay down forthwith.

XX. Hungarian Salt fhall pay the fame Duty as Spa^

mjh Salt 5 the fame Equality /hall be obferved as to Spa7i'ijb

Salt, in his Imperial Majefly's Dominions.

XXI. His Cathoiick Majefly gives Permiflion to his Im-
perial Majefty's Subje6ls, living in the Ports and Cities of
the Kingdoms of A}'!dahijia^ Murcia^ Arragon, Valenc'm
and Catalonia^ as likewife in the Provinces of Sifcay and
Qiiipufcoa^ to hire D welling-Houfes and proper Store-houfes

for their Merchandizes • and grants them the fame Privileges,

Rights and Immunities with the Englijh and Dutch. His
Imperial Majefty grants the fame Right and mutual Privi-

leges to the Spanijh Subje^s in his Kingdoms and Provinces.

XXII. The chief of thofe Privileges, are the follow-

ing; A Liberty to change their Abode at their own
Pleafure, and without any previous Leave from any
one ; and Exemption from all Inquiry, Search and Mo-
leftation in their Dwellings and Warehoufes, on ac-

count of their Merchandizes, except in Cafe of a weiU
Vo I-. IVj * H h grounded
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grounded Sufpicion, or an evident Proof of their having
defrauded the King's Cuttoms 5 in which Cafe they fhall

be liable to be fearched 3 but neverthelefs, with this Pro-

vifo, that it fiiall not be done but in the Prefence of the

Conful, who iliall be exprefly called in for that purpofe
5

nor fliall any other Trouble be given to the Merchant or

his Goods: and if the Merchant fhall be convi6l:ed of hav-

ing run imported Goods fraudulently, they fhall be confif-

cated,and he fhall pay the Charges of the Search 5 but his

Perfon, and the reli of his Goods fhall remain free. His
Imperial Majefty promifes' the fame Liberty and Privi-

leges to his Catholick Majefl:y*s Subjects in all his Domi-
nions.

XXIII. The Subjefls of the abovefaid contra£ling Par-

ties, who have fettled Habitations in the Dominions of

either for the fake of Trade, fliall not be obliged to pro-

duce their Books of Accounts to any one, unlefs it be to

draw fome Proof out of them 5 neither fhall it be allowabk

for any one, under any Pretence whatfoever, to feize the

faid Books, or to take them out of their Hands ; and they

may write thetn in what Language they pleafe, without

being forced to write them in any other.

XXIV. The Subjefls of both Crowns, of whatfoever

Quality or Condition they may be, fhall not be arretted in

their Perfons, neither by the Governors, nor Officers of

Juftice, by reafon of any publick or private Debts, not

contra£led by themfelves, or for which they have not been

bound 5 neither may their Goods and Merchandizes be

feized and attached for the like Caufes, either during the

Peace or even in Cafe of a Rupture 5 and in this Article,

•Matters of Ships, their Officers and Seamen, and Ships

both large and fmall, with their whole Cargoes, are efpe-

cially comprized.

XXY. In like manner there fhall be no Imbargo laid

upon Men of War, Merchant-Ships, Tranfports, or any

other fort of Ships, whether by a general or fpecial Order,

to make ufe of them either for War or for Tranfports ;

unlefs by virtue of a particular, free, and fpontaneous A-
greement, firft made with the Commanders, or Proprietors

thereof; much lefs fhall it be permitted to force the Of-

ficers, Maflers, or Seamen to defert their Ships, and enter

into any Service, in any Fleer which may be then fitting

out, or in any other Military Service which may be pre-

paring 5 altho it might be for a fhort time, and fhould

happen
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happen on the mcft prefling Occafijns : but it fhal) be
lawtul to hire fuch Men, if they otfi^r to enter into the Ser-

vice of their own Accord.

XXV[. As to the perfonal Immunity granted by the

prefent Treaty to each other's trading Subjt<5^s, and their

Families, it fhall extend to exempt them not only from
military Service, but likewifc from Guardianfliips, Care of

others Eftates, and the Adminiflrations of any kind c>f

Goods, EfFe6ls and Perfons ^ unlefs they iliould be willing

to charge themfelvcs with fuch Offices,

XXVil. They /liali be freely allowed to appoint for

themfelves Counfellors, Do6iors, Agents, Attorneys and
Sollicitors, whenfoever they /hall have need of them 5 and
if they fhould defire to have particular Brokers of their own,
they may chufe to themfelves one or two fuch out of the
Number of thofe that are in the Place 5 who being prefent-

ed, fhall be approved of, and alone affigned particularly

to look after the Affairs entrufted to them.
XXVIII. In all the Ports and chief trading Cities where

the Emperor and the King fhall think fit, national Confuls

fhall be eftabUfhed to protect the Merchants on both Sides ;

and they are to enjoy all the Rights,* Authorities, Liber-
ties and Immunities which other the moft befriended Na-
tions ufe to enjoy.

XXIX. Thefe Confuls fhall have a particular Power
and Authority, at their Pleafure, to take Cognizance of the
Difputes that may arife between the Merchants and the
Mailers of Ships, or between the latter and the Crews, and
to decide the fame • whether they arofe on account of
Freight and Wages, or from any other Caufe : from whofe
Sentence it fhall not be lawful to appeal to the Judges of
thofe Places, but to thofe who have been appointed by the
Prince whofe Subje6i:s they are.

XXX. As to the Judges Confervators, who in the for-

mer Reigns were a confiderable Magiftracy in Spain^ and
which the moft favoured Nations were by the Kings for-

merly allowed to chufe for themfelves, with a Power to

take cognizance, and to judge peremptorily, in all civil and
criminal Cafes, among thofe of their own Nation : It is

agreed, that in cafe his Royal Catholick Majei^y grants for

the future this Privilege to any other Nation whatfoever,
the fame fhall be likewife underftood to be granted to his
Imperial Majefty*s Subje(^l:i;. In the mean while, ftrift

Order fhall be given to all the Judges and ordinary Magi-
ilrates to adminiiler fpeedy Juftice to them, and immedi-

* H h a ately
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ately to put the fame in Execution without Partiality, Fa-
vour, or AfFedlion. His Catholick Majcfty further con-
icnts, that Appeals may be made from the Sentences pro-

nounced in Caufes touching any of his Imperial Majefty's

Subjedls, to the Council of Commerce at Madrid only, and
not to any other Tribunal.

XXXI. The Right ot inheriting Aliens Eftates, or any
Right of the like nature, fhall not be made ufe cf, with
refpe^ to the Subjedls of either of the moit ferene contract-

ing Parties, but the Heirs of the deceaied, wherever they

died, or whatever Country or Province they are of, fhall

lucceed them without any Hindrance, in all Goods, as well

moveable as immoveable, whether they died Teftate or

Intertate, according to the Rules of Succeflion or Inheri-

tance, in the Places where fuch inheritable Things are :

and in cafe two or more difpute together concerning fuch

Inheritance, then the Judges of the Places are peremptorily
to decide fuch Difpute by their Sentence.

XXXII. If a Merchant, or other Subject, of either of
the abovefaid contrading Parties, ihould happen to die

v/ithin the other's Dominions, then the Conful or fome
other their publick' Miniiier, if there be any at that time,

fhall repair to the Houfe of the deceafed, and take an In-

ventory of -all his Merchandizes and Effects, as likewife of

his Books and Papers 5 and fhall faithfully keep them ail

for the Heirs, according to the Charge given him for that

Purpofe: but if any fuch Merchant, or other Subje6t, fhall

happen to die upon a Journey, or in any Place where there

is no Conful, nor any other publick Minifler of his Nation,

in that Cafe, the Judge of the Place fhall, in the Prefence

of Witnefles, at the leaft Expence poffible, make fuch In-

ventory, and fhall deliver to the Mafter of the Family, or

Owner of the Houfe, all the Things inventoried, to be by
him faithfully kept 5 which being done, he fhall gi-ve no-

tice of the whole Matter to the publick Minifter then re-

ading at Court, or to the Conful of the Place where the

Houfe and Family of the deceafed are, to the end they

may fend fomebody to take into their Cultody the Things
inventoried, and pay the Debts.

XXXIII. If any Ship belonging to either of the mod
ferene contrading Parties, or their Subjeds, fhould bo
wreck'd upon the other's Coafts, in fuch Cafe the Domain
or Fifcal Officers fhall claim no Right ro it 5 and ail Plun-

dering Ihall be feverely forbidden to all private Pcrfons what-

foever;
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foever : and moreover, the Lord and Magiftrate of the

neareft Place fhall be obliged to affid the /hipwreck'd Per-

fons with all poflible Help, and to fave all they can out of

the wreck'd Veflel, and to difpofe of it in a Place of Se-

curity 5 for which they (hall be paid, in right of Salvage,

tive^^r Cent, according to the Value of the Goods, and

be re-imburfed their Expences in that charitable Work ;

but if the Ship, how much foever it may be damaged,
ihall neverthelefs remain retire, and neither the Mariners

nor the Paffengers ihall be loft, it Ihall be incumbent upon

them to take care of faving the Things 5 to whom, how-

ever, fpcedy Help and Afliftance fhall be given, by furnifli-

ing them, at a reafonable Price, with whatever they ihall

ftand in need of.

XXXIV. His Catholick Majefly ihall notfuffer that, un-

der pretext of Policy, or any other whatfoever, a limited

Price be fet upon the Merchandizes belonging to his Impe-
rial Majefly's Subjc^s 5 but they ihall be at liberty to fell

them at as high a Price as the ordinary Courfe of Trade
permits. The fame Liberty ihall iikewife be enjoyed by
the Catholick King's Subjects in his Imperial Majefty's Do-
minions.

XXXV. If the Effefls of any Spamjh Merchant, or

Subject of his Imperial Majeily, fhould be confifcated, and
that fome Goods belonging to any other Merchant, or pri-

vate Perfon, ihould happen to be among them, they ihall

be reftored to the Owner, altho they may have been fold

already , provided the Money, either in the whole, or in

part, hath not been paid: And in cafe the like. Eflfe^ls

or Goods were only depoiited with the Merchant whofe
Goods were feized, and he ihall have fold them without

the Permiffion of the Depoiitor, then the Value of fuch

Merchandizes ihall be confidered as a true Depofit, and
fliall be paid to the faid Depofitor in right of Preference.

XXXVI. It JJjall he allo-wed to his Imperial Majefly's

Suhjetis and Ships to carry and import from the Eaft-ln-

dies, into any of the King of ^pain*5 States and Domi-
nionsy allforts of Fruits^ Thijigs^ ai7d Merchandizes : pro-

vided it appearfrom the Certificates of the Deptities of the

India Company^ ereBed in the Auftrian Loix) Countries^

that they are the Produce of the places conquered^ the Co-

lonieSf or the FaBories of the faid Company, or that they

came from thence
-^
and in this RefpeB they JJjall enjoy the

fam€ Privileges that ivere granted to the SuhjeBs of the
* H h 2 United
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Uni . e'u Provinces, by the Rcyal Ccduias of the 27 th of June,
arid 3d cf J;,2ly id6'3, and -ivbich were fuhlifhed on the

50th 0/'
June a?2d 4th of July, rZ?^ y^7;?f Tear, Moreover^

his Catholick Alijefly declares^ that he grants to his Im-
ferial Alajefty's Siibje5Is all thcfe things 'which '^ere grant-
ed to the Lords the States General of the United Provinces

of the Lo'vo Countries, by the treaty of the Tear 1648, as

ijcell with refpe6i to the Indies, as to all other I'^ings

which are applicable to the faid "Treaty^ and Jhall not be

repugnant thereto^ as well as to the ^eace C072cluded be-

tween their Majieflies.

XXXVII. As to what relates to the Commerce of tiie

Canary- Iflands^ his Imperial Majefty's Subjects fhall enjoy

therein the fame Advantages as the EngUJh and Stitch

enjoy.
*

XXXyilL All the Goods and Effeas which, for fear

of Confiicarion, were kept concealed during the War,
Ihall of right retriain to the Proprietors: nor Ihall any
body be moleiled for having concealed them contrary to

the Prohibitions.

XXXIX. The Debts likewife contraaed by the Sub-
jeas on cifher Side in Trade orotherwife, (provided they

have not been conflfcated in the mean time) are to be
paid in full, but without Intereft^ notwirhftanding the War
that hath intervened.

XT^. On the other hand, the Merchandizes and other

moveable Good?, which were confifcated on either Side,

before the Concluiion of the Peace, fhall not be reftored $

and this to avoid the infinite Difputes which might arifeon

that Account.

XLI. Letters of Reprifal, which in Time paft have
been granted on either Side, for any Caufe whatfoever, are

declared to be void, and their Majefties mutually promife

not to grant any more for the future, to the Vexation and
Damage of the Suhjeas; unlefs it be in a Cafe where it is

manifeft that Jufticc hath been denied : which, however,

fhall not be taken as proved, unlefs after a Delay of two

Years, from the Tirne of exhibiting the firft Libel 5 which

being expired, the Plaintiff fiiall prefent to his own Prince

an humble Petition for obtaining Letters of Reprifal, which

fhall be commurvicated to the Miniller of the other Prince,

if there be any fuch at Court, or elfe to the Pcrfon that

tranfaas his Afiairs there 3 after which the definitive Sen-

tence
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tence fhall Cdll be deferred for fix Months 5 which being

elapfed, Letters of Reprifal may at laft be decreed.

XLII. The Subjeds of his Imperial Majefty, and of his

Royal Gatholick Majefty, fhall be ftiidlly forbidden to take

Commiflions from any other Prince for fitting out Piiva-

teers, or Letters of Marque, in order to cru'ze againft the

Subiefts of the other 5 and the Infringer of this Article

fhall be treated as a Pirate, not only in the Provinces

againft which he accepted fuch Commiflions, when, being

taken in the very A6i: of fuch Cruifing, he fhall have beea

carried thither, but alfo in all the Dominions of the Prince,

whofe Subjedl he is : Therefore fuch a one fhall, upon the

firft Complaint, be proceeded againft criminally, even to

Execution.

XLIII. It being the real Will of his facred Imperial Ca-

tholick Majefty, and his Royal Catholick Majefty, that

Peace, Concord, and Amity may be fo fincerely cultivated

by the Subjeds on both fides, that upon all Occafions they

may mutually help and afiift each other, it is agreed, that

if at any time a Ship belonging to his Imperial Majefty*s

Subjef^s be taken by any common Enemy, and afterwards re-

taken by a SpaJiiJb Msin o{ W^r^ or other armed Ships, ttie

Retaker fhall be allowed, as a Reward, the ^th Fart of

the Value of the Ship and Ladings provided the Ship be
refcued within the Space of forty eight Hours after her fall-

ing into the Enemy's Hands : but if the Ship taken be
refcued within the fecond forty eight Hours, the Retaker
fhall have one third Part 5 and if at any time after the faid

laft forty eight Hours the faid Ship be retaken, one half of
the Ship and Cargoe fhall be due to the Retaker, and the

other half fhall return to the Owners. The fame to be ob-
ferved in cafe any Ship retaken fhould belong to the Sub-
jects of his Royal Catholick Majefty, and the Retaker
fhould be a Man of War, or armed Ship, of his Imperial
Majefty 's.

XLiV. And ahho there is room to hope that the Peace
which by God's Favour hath been lately eftablifhed be-
tween his Imperial Catholick Majefty, and his Royal Ca-
tholick Majefty, and their Succeflbrs, Kingdoms and Do-
miniops, will be of very long Continuance, and not be in-

fringed by any Injury given, or Oflfence taken, on eirher

fide 5 yeibecaufe ail worldly things^ arefubjedl tounforefeen
Viciffitudes, it is agreed, that in cafe a new War (which
God avert) fhould breakout between them, the Merchants

* H h 4 and
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and SubjC(5l..who Ihall then live in each other's Porrs, Ci-
ties, Dominions, and Provinces, fhall be allowed the Space
of fix Months 5 within which Time they may with all

manner of Security withdraw themfelves, their Families,
Goods, EfF:ds, and Merchandizes, together with their

Ships and Cargoes, with the Matters of the- Ships, Officers,

?.nd ail things belonging to them 5 and may aifo gather
in all their juft Debts, and profecute their other Rights
and Alliens, fwith regard to which fpeedy Juftice /liall be
adminifired to themj and return to their own Country.
XLV. To the end that the preceding Article may not

be liable to any Ambiguity, it is by this Article explained
5n the manner following, viz. that it be permitted to the
faid Merchants within the Space of the faid fix Months, to

carry on their Commerce, and to fell, buy and barker, and
to remove all their Effc(51s, as well as themfelves, their

own Families, and thofe of their Factors and DomefHcks,
withouc tlie leaft Trouble or Obftruftion, by Land and Sea,

with the fame Liberty, to all Intents and Purpofes, as they
might do during the Peace, and as if no War had inter-

vened; provided they behave peaceably and quietly,

and abilainfrom allmannerof clandedine Praflices againft

the publick State. They may likewife, within the faid

Space of ilx Months, fue their Debtors at Law, andjuflice

fhall be fo fpeedily done them, that they may obtain Judg-
ment before the Expiration of the faid Term '^ and il it be
pofTible, thev fliall have Execution thereupon : but if,

noiwithllanding all Diligence be ufed, either final Judg-
ment cannot be given, or Execution thereof be made, be-

fore the Expiration of the faid Term, it fliall be permitted

to the faid departing Subjedls to profecute and follow their

A61ion?, and Suits, whether they be Plaintiffs or Defen-

dants, by their Attorneys- and to procure the Payment of

what fnall be adjudg'd to them, or is due to them by vir-

tue of any Judgment already given, the Pretence of the

War at that time raging between the faid Princes in any

wife notwithftanding.

XLV;. It is moreover agreed, with regard to the faid

refpeclive Subie£ls, Merchants, and others, who ought to

W!rhdr.iw within the f.iid Space of fix Months, that PafT-

po.Ts Hiail be granted to fuch of them as fhal'l dcfire the

fame 5 wherein the Place from whence they depart,

the 'Place to which they are bound, and alfo the Number
of Pcrfons, tjDgethcr with the Things which they carry with

them.
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them, /hall be particularly fpecijfied and fet down 5 to

which PafTports due Honour and Pvcfped fhall be faid by

Land and by Sea, during the whole time of their Dura-

tion, which /hall be extended to double the Time that the

Journey from the Place from whence they depart to the

Place to which they are bound, would otherwife require,

altho it /hould be certain that no Delay or Impediment
could poffibly be given to them in their Return, The like

PaiTports /hall alfo be furnifiied to the Ships remaining .'n

the Ports, to the end they may fafely and fecureiy returi?

home with their Ladings.

XLVII. Lailly, it is agreed, that generally all things

that have been fiipulated for the Benefii: of the l^ritijh

Nation, in the Treatys made at Madrid the 23-15 qS. May
166-]^ and 18-8 of July i6']0 ; and alfo in the Treaties of

Peace and Commerce made ^t Utrecht in the Year 17 13,
and lately in the UH: Treaty or Convention, and which are

not herein exprefled Word for Word, or fufficiently ex-

plained, /hall, in favour 'of the Subjed:s of his Imperial

Majefty, and as far as they can be applied to them, be
deemed and taken to be exprefTed and inferred herein by

name 5 which is likewi.fe to be underftood of all the Advan-
tages that have been granted to the Subtedls of the United
*ProvinceSi by the Treaty of Peace oi Mimjler in the Year

l6'48, the Maritime Treaty of the Ho.gue in rhe Year i(>5c,

and the Treaty of Peace and Commerce o{ Utrecht in the

Year 17 14.: fo that if any Doubt /hould happen to arife in

any cafe whatever, about what ought to be obferved in

SpaiUy or the reft of his Catholick Majefty *s Kingdoms,
with regard to the Subje(5ts of his Imperial Majefty, the

above-mentioned Treatys, and all thofe things which have
therein been granted by the former Kings of Spain^ and by
his Royal Majefty now reigning, to the two Nations aforc-

{i!)A^ under the Dates before fpecified, /hall ferve as a

Rule and Precedent in all doubtful Cafes, or Cafes omitted

out of this Inftrument.

This prefent Treaty /hall be ratify 'd by his Sacred Im-
perial Catholick Majefty, and his Sacred Royal Catholick

Majefty, and the inftruments of Ratification fhall be ex-

changed within the Space of three Months, or fooner if

po/Iible.

In Witnefs whereof, We the underwritten refpe61:ive

Commiftioners and Ambaftadors Extraordinary and Pleni«

potentiarys of his Imperial Catholick Majefty, and of his

Royal
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Royal Cathciick Majefty, have to this prefent Treaty o^
Navigation and Commerce, fubfcribed our Names and
affixed our Seals, at Vienna in Aujlria^ the firft Day of

M(^!^% in the Year of our Lord 1725.

(L. S.) Eiigenius a Sahaudia,
(Li. S.) ^hiiip-pus Ludovicus Comes a Sinze7tdorJf.

(L. S ) Gnndacoann C(xr,7es a Stahrenherg»

(L, S.) y, G, Saro de Rip^erda,

treaty hetwist the Emperor Charles VI.

and King Philip V. of Spain for the

mutual Defence and Guaranty of their

reJpeSfhe Kingdoms a7id States^ and

of the Navigation of their Suhje£ts on

hath Jides of the Line 5 concluded at

Vienna, May 1,1715.

/;; the Name of the mofi Holy and Undivided I'rinity,

'pL LTHO a fincere Friend/hip was eftablifhed be-

/^ tween the moft Serene and mofl: Potent Prince and
^ -^ Lord Charles VI. Emperor of the Koma^is^ Sec. Sic.

and toe mofl Serene and moii Potent Prince and Lord ^hi-
lip V. King of Cajliley &c. &c. by his Majefty*s Acceflion

to the Treaty of Zondofz ^ which Acceffion was made at

Madrid the 20th of January 1720, and the 17th of

Jpehriiary following at the H^^gue-y and was farther cor-

roborated and confirm'd by that folemn Treaty of Peace
concluded and fign'd here at Vienna the 50th of j^pril^

in the Year underwritten : Neverthelefs, in order more
clofely to cement an Agreement fo conducive to the

Benefit of Chriftendom, the following Minifters, Com-
roiflioners, Ambafladors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiarys

on both fides, viz. on the part of his Imperial Catholick

Majefty, the moft ilJuftrious Prince and Lord Eugene
Prince of Savcy a^id ^Piedmont^ &c. the molt illuftrious

Lord, Philip Le-wis Count de Sinzendorfy Hereditary

Treafurer of the Holy Roman Empire, S\c. and the moft
iltuilrious' Lord Gimdaccar I'homaSy Count de Starem-

herg.
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hergy Sec. and on the part of his Royal Catholick Majefty,

the mod illuflrious Lord yohn William Baron de Ripperda^
after having exchanged their tull Powers, have agreed on
the following Articles -y/s/.

I. That there be and remain a folid and fincere Friend-

fhip betwixt his Imperial Catholick Majeiiy and his Royal
Catholick Majefty and that the fame be fo cultivated on
both fides, that the one fhall promote the Advantages and
avert the Injuries of the other as much as their own.

II. And whereas it has been reprefented by the Minifter

of the moft Serene King of Spain^ that the Reiiitution of
Gihraltar^ with fts Harbour, has been promis'd by the

King of Great Britain 5 and that the King of Sfain doth
infift that Gibraltar with its Kaibour, and the ifland of

Minorca with 'Port Mabon^ be reliored to his Royal Ca-
tholick Majefly 5 'tis declared by thefe Prefents en the part

of his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, that he will

not oppofe the faid Reftitution, if it be effected in an ami-

cable manner 5 and that if it be thought neceffary, he will

make ufe of all good Offices for that purpofe, and if the

Partys defire it, he will alfo a<S in the Aftair as Medi-
ator.

III. For the greater Evidence of the Sincerity of his

Friendfhip, the moft Serene King 'Philip V. of Spain
promifeth and engageth that the Ships of his Sacred Impe-
rial and Catholick Majefty, and his Subje«5ls of whatfoever
Nation under his Dominion, ihali have fafe and fecure En-
trance into all his Ports of the Continent o^ Spain 5 and that

they fhall have free Liberty to traffick there, and in all

the Kingdoms o^ Spain ^ and fhall enjoy all manner of Pri-

vileges and Prerogatives which the moft friendly Nation
(as the French and Englijh) doth enjoy, immediately af-

ter the day of proclaiming this Peace 5 which (hall be done
without delay at ail the proper Ports and Places, according
to the Agreements in a Treaty of Commerce fign'd this

Day.
IV. Ifthe Ships ofthc Subjefls of his Imperial Majefty

be attack'd in a hofiile manner by any others on either fide

of the Line, the Catholick King promifes, that in fuch cafe
he

^
will make it a common Caufe with his Imperial

Majefty to revenge and redrefs the Injuries and Damages
fuftain'd. In like manner his Imperial Catholick Majeily
Jpromifes, that if the Ships of the Subjeas of his Royal
Catholick Majefty be attack*d in a hoftile manner, by any

others
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others on eiiaer fide of the Line, that he will alfo in that

cafe make it a common C^ule with his Royal Majelly,

to revenge and redre{s the Injurys and Damages fuftain'd.

\£. Moreover, alrho the Security of the Kingdoms, Do-
minions and Provinces poircfs'd by the contracting Parties

js mutually guaranteed by the Quadruple Alliance, yet it

has been thought fit by this Treary to exp'ain the faid Se-

curity more fully, and to make bette? Provifion for it in

Cafes that may poflibly happen. Therefore that the Defire

of Friendship which ib happily begins to difcover irfelf

between his Sacred Imperial and Catholick Majefty, and

his Sacred Royal Catholick Majeity'j may be more and

mere confirm'd, it has been thought ncceiTary and expe-

dient to make the following Stipulations for mutual Suc-

cours, in order that the Security which ought to be pre-

ferv'd on both (\diQs may be the lefs precarious, "y/'sj. If the

Bmperor, his Hereditary Kingdoms and Provinces, wherefo-

ever fituate, be attacked in a hoftile manner, or if a War
begun elfewhere happen to be transfer'd to thofe Parts, in

fucb cafe the Catholick King promifeth and obligethhimfelf,

that he will afiift his Imperial Majefty with all his Forces

both by Land and Sea
5

particularly that he will lend him
at lead 15 Men of War of the Line of Battle, and 20000

Soldiers, of which 150CO fliall be Foot, and 5000 Horfe, to

be provided by the Emperor with the ufual Winicr-Quar-

ters 5 on condirion neverthelefs, that inftead of Soldiers, the

Kinp may furnifii a Sum of Money at the rate of 24000
Florins ])er Month for every thoufand Foot, ro be paid

monthly at Genoa. And as to Ships, if the King of Spain

does not fend them to the Emperor, he /liall make up that

Deficiency by fending loooo Soldiers, or a Sam of Money
in lieu thereof, according to the above Calculation, In

like manner his Imperial Majedy promifeth, and obligerh

himfelf, that he will affid the Catholick King of Spain

with all his Forces both by Land and Sea, in cafe of any

hodile Attack of his Provinces in Efircpc^ wherefoever fitu-

ate, and particularly that he will fupply him with 50000
Soldiers, 'viz, 20000 Foot and yoooo Plorfe, always to be

furnifhM in kind, and to be provided by the King with

the ufual Winter-Quarters.

VI. The Commiflioners and AmbaiTadors Extraordi-

nary and Plenipotentiary of both Partys refpedtively pro-

mife, that this particular Treaty of Friendfliip and Alliance

fhall be ratify'd, according to rhe Farm here mutually a-

greed
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greed on by his Imperial Catholick Majefty, and bis Roy-
al Catholick Majefty 5 and that the folemn Inllruments of
Ratification /hall be reciprocally exchang'd at this place, Vv^ith-

in the fpace of three Months, or looner ifpoilible. In

Wirnefs and Confirmation whereof, the faid Miniliers Am-
bafladors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary have fign'd this

Iniirurnent of Pnendfhip and Alliance with their own
Hands, and feal'd it with their Seais. Done at Vieniia^

May I, A, 2>. 1725.
(L. S.) Eugene o^ Savry,

(L. S ) Thilip Lewis^ Count de Sinzendorf.

(L. S.) Gtmdackery Count de Staremherg,

(L. S.) John William^ Baron de Ripperda,

Treaty of T^eace between the Emperor
Charles VI. dnd Philip V. King of
Spain. Concluded at Vienna, the yth

o/June 1725.

In the Name of the Holy T'rinity, Father^ Son^ and
Holy Ghoji. Amen.

!Be h known to all and every one to whom it doth or may ap-
pertain,

WHEREAS his Sacred Imperial Majefty, an^
the Holy Roman Empire, enter'd into the War
in which almoftall Europe was involv'd after the

Death of the moft Serene King o{ Spain Charles II. con-
cerning the SuccefTii n to his Kingdoms : And whereavS by
the Treatys oi Utrecht and Saden^ and finally by that con-
cluded at London -111—. 17 18, \i Peace was reftor'd among
the greateft part of the Powers at War, and nothing remain'd
bur to re-eilablifli the like Peace, by the Divine Infpiration

in the Hearts of Princes which are in God's Hand, between
his Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefty and the Holy Ro-
man Empire on the one part, and his Sacred Royal Ca-
tholick Majefty on the orher ; And whereas the Treaty of
Camhray^ fuch is the Viciftitude of Affairs, has not hither-

to anfwer'd theJEnd that was expected, and therefore the
prefent King of Spain^ for bringing the great Affair of

Peace
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Peace to a Ccncluiion with his Imperial Majefty, and the Ho-
ly Boman Empjie. lent a SpawjJj Ambaflador Extraordinary

and P-tnipO'cn.iary, fufficiently authorized, to the Imperial

Court ; aid has Sacred Imperial Catholick Majelly from
his fijicere Afi'edlion to the common Safety of Eurofe^
was immediately inclined to promote a Work fo wholefom
and neceffary lo Chrifleiidom 5 and in his own Imperial

Isameand in that of the Holy Roman Empire, and puriu-

ant to the Requed of the States of the Empire, on the 9th

of ^ecemVer 1722, did appoint, and inii:ru6t his Privy

Counfellors following, to be his AmbajnTadors Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary, with fufficient Authority and full Pow-
er, to a6i, treat, conclude and fign, vi^, the moft illuftrious

Prince Etigcne o^ Savoy ^ Duke o't Tiedmojit^ Knight of the

Golden Fleece, ^c. and the moft illuftrious 'Philip Lewis

^

Count de Sii?zendorf\ hereditary Treafurer of the facred

Roman Empire, Knight of the Golden Fleece, ^c. Gun-
d^^cker ^homnSy Count de Staremherg^ &c. Ernefi Frede-

riCy Count de Windifctgratz-t Knight of the Golden Fleece,

^p, Frederic Cb^rles Count de Schof]hor?7^ ^c. And his

8acred Royal Catholick Majefty in like manner appointed

his Ambaflador Extraordinary the moft illuftrious ^ohn
Willi^'W Baron of Rippcrda^ whom he invefted with the

like Power and Authority. And the faid AmbalTadors Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiarys, after having exchang'd

their full Powers, and held divers Conferences, agreed on

the Articles and Conditions of a happy Peace as follows.

I. There fhall be a conftant perpetual and general Peace

and true Friend fliip between his Imperial and Catholick

M'ijeiiy and his Succeilors, the whole RoT?2an Empire, all

and every one of its Electors, Princes, States and Orders,

Vaflals, Clients and Subje61-s, on the one part, and his fa-

cred Royal Catholick Majefty and his Heirs, SuccefTors,

Clients and Subjects, on the other part 5 which /hall be fo

iinc^rely oblcrv'd and cultivated, that neither of the two
Partys fhall undertake any thing whatever under any Pre-

text or Pretention whatever, to the Injury, Damage or

Prejudice of the other, nor give any Advice or Succours, un-

der what Name or Colour foever, to any that fliall undertake

or endeavour to do any Damage ; but each Party fhall

rather ftudy to promote the Honour,Intereftand Advantage of

theother» notwithftanding all Trtatys and Alliances contrary

thereto, when and howfoever made in Titne, paft or to come.

II. I'hcre fhall be a perpetual Amnefty and Oblivion of

all the Hoftilities committed on either iide, during and on

occafion
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^ccafion of the War, in fuch manner that neither on this nor

^n any other account, the one fhali in any wife give or

fufiFer ro be given to tbc other any Moleftation, dire6lly or

indirectly, by Force or under pretence of Right.

The Benefit and Efled of this Amnetty fiiall be extend-

ed to all the Vaffal:, Clients and Subje6ls of both Pattys,

with this additional Declaration however, that the matters

regulated in the Treaty of Neutrality concluded at ths

Hague in 171?, with refpeCl: to the Princes, Vaffalsand Sub-
jefts of the Empire in Italy^ and confirmed by the 30th

Article of the Peace of ^aden made with the King of

France^ fhall be deem'd as repeated in the prefent Treaty,

and inviolably obferv*d by both Partys.

III. By virtue of this Treaty the Commerce between tho

Subjefts .of his Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefty and the

Empire, and thofe of his Sacred Royal Catholick Majefty

and the Kingdom of Spain^ /hall be fully re-eftablifli'd

immediately after the figning of this Peace, with the fame
Liberty as before the War^ and all and every one of either

fide, namely the Subjects and Inhabitants of the Imperial

and Hanfe-Towns, fliall enjoy both by Sea and Land the

fulleft Security, with all the Rights, Immunitys, Privileges

and Emoluments they enjoy 'd before the War.
IV. His Sacred Imperial Catholick Majefty confents

for himfelf and the Holy Roman Empire, that in cafe the

Duchy of ^ufcany and thofe of ^arma and Tlacentiay (as

they have been acknowledged in the Treaty o{ London in

1 7 18, by all the contracting Parties, to be unqueftionable

Fiefs of the Empire, depending on the antient Rights of
Imperial Superiority) fhould become vacant for want of
Male Iflue, then the eldeft Son of the moft ferenc King of
Spahu by the prefent Queen, born Princefsof ^arma^ and
his Male Defcendents born in lawful Wedlock 5' and in de-
fault of fuch, the fecond Son next following, and fo on to

the other Sons of the fame King and Queen, together with
their Male Defcendents born or that fhall be born in lawful

Marriage, fhall fucceed to all the faid Duchys and Provinces,

according to the Letters ofReverfion already iflued, contain*

ing the Eventual Inveftiture 5 on condition however, that the
Town of Z^^^c>r;2 remain for ever a free Port as it is now.

ll
Moreover, the Catholick King promifes, if the Cafe

'
abovemention'd happen, that he will make over the City

oi^orto-Longoitey with that part of the Ifland Elva which

1^ is in his pofTeflion, to the Infante Prince his Son : and that

neither he nor any of his SuccefTors to the Crown of Spai?:

I fliaii
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ihall ever have the Guardian/hip of the Prince wiio fhall

poiTefs thole Duchys or any of them, neither fhali he be
able to acquire, retain, or polTefs the leaft thing in the
faidDachysor in Italy : Andthat'he will religioully obferve

the Precaurions contain'd in the 5th Article of the Treaty
Ci{ London^ not to introduce any of his own Troops, or fo-'

reign Troops in his Pay, into the faid Duchys during the
Life of the prefent Princes 5 in fuch manner, however, that

if the Succeflion to one or other of thefe Duchys ihould

come to be open, the Prince Infante T>on Carlos may take
pofTeflion of them according to the Letters of the Eventual
InveiHture, the Tenor whereof in all and each of its Ar-
ticles, 'Points, Claufes and Conditions, is deem'd as repeat-

ed and fully inferred here.

V. All rhofe fliali be included in this Peace, who fhall

by common confent be nam'd by either Party, within fix

Months after the Exchanoe of the Ratifications. \

VI. The Imperial AmbafTadors and the SpaniJJo Am-
balTador prcmife, that the Peace hereby concluded, fhall be
ratify'd'by his Imperial Catholick Majefty and by his Roy-
al Catholick Maj^'fty *, and that the publick Inftruments of

Ratification iliall be here reciprocally exchang'd, within

three Months, to be computed irom the Date hereof, or

fooner if poflibie.

In Witnefs and Confirmation whereof, the abovemen*
tion'd Imperial Ambaffadors Plenipotentiary and the S-^a-

m/h Ambaffador have fubfcrib'd thefe Prefents with their

own Hands, and feaTd 'em with their Seals, Done at
' Vie?ma^ the 7th o^Jiine^ A. D. 1725.

(L. S.) 'Eugene o{ Savoy

.

(L. S.) ^Philip Leivis^ Count de Sinzetidorf.

(L. S.) Gtindacker^ Count de Staremherg.

(L. S.) Erneft Frederic y Count de Windfchigratz.

(L. S.) Frederic Charles^ Count Schofihorn,

(L. S.) John Williara Baron de Ripperda,
Separate Article.

It is thought fit and agreed by this feparate Article, that

the Titles allum'd in this Treaty by either Party, fhall

not be to the prejudice of the other ^ and that this

feparate Article fhall be of the fame Validity, as if it was

inferted in the Treaty itfeif, and ratify 'd in the fame man-

ner. In Witnefs whereof, the abovemention'd Plenipo-

tentiarys have fubfcrib'd this feparate Article in like man-

ner. Done at Vienna^ the 7thofy.v«fc', A. D. 1725.

Sign'd as above.

ArticUs
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Articles of^eace and Commerce between

the mojt High and Reno'wned Prince

George II. by the Grace ofGod^ King,

of Great Britain, France and Ireland;^

defender of the Faith^ &c. and the moJt>

High and Glorious^ Mighty and Right
JNobJe Prince Muley Hamet Dahebby,

Ben Muley Ifmael, Ben Muley Ze-
riph, Ben Muley Aly, King and Em'-

peror ofthe Kingdoms ofVcz and Mo-
rocco, TzRittySuZj and all the Algzrhcj

and its Territorys in Africa, &c.
Conc/udedy agreed and adjujled by

John Ruflel Efq-^ on the behalf of his

Britannick Majejly
-^
and by his Es-

ceJkncy Bajbaw Hamet, Ben Aly, Ben
Abdalla, and his Imperial Majejlys Ad^
miral of Sallee, Hadge Abdelcader

Perez, on the behalfof the Emperor of
Fez and Morocco.

f
.

^

I
^ H A T all Moor^ or yews, fubjea to the Empe-

I tot o^ Morocco y fhall be allow'd a free Trarfick,
-*- viz. to buy or fell for 30 days in the City of Gi-

Iraltar, or Ifland of Minorca ; and not to refide in either
Place, but to depart with their Effe£ls, without Let or
Moleftation, to any part of the faid Emperor oi Morocco'

&

Pominions. IL That
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II. That the King o^ Great ^r/V<^/Vs Subjedls reflding

in "Barhary^ fhall not be obliged to appear before the Cadi

or Jufticesof the Country 5 but only the Governour of the

Place, and his Sritannick Majefty's Conful, are to take

Cognizance of and^ adjuft the Differences they may have

with the Natives of the Country.

\\\. That the Menial Servants of his Sritaimick Ma-
jefty's Subjefls, tho Natives of the Country, either 3foorS

ex j^ewSy be exempt from Taxes of all kind«^

IV. That all his Sritannick Majefty's Subjefts, as

^ell Paffengers as others, taken by any of the Emperor

6{ Fez and Moroccd*s Cruifcrs, on board any foreign Ship

or VeiTei whatever, fhaJl immediately be fet at Liberty

and fent to the City of Gihralfar,

- v. That there be Permiflion for buying Provifions,

Ind all other Neceffarys for his "Britannick Majetty*s

Ple&», or City q{ Gibraltar^ at any of the Emperor o{ Fez

sitid J4orccco's Sea-Ports, at the Market-PHces 5 and the

fame to be fhipp'd off without paying Cuttom, as has

"been extorted lately contrary to the Treaty of Peace fub-

fifting.

VI. AH the other Articles being fifteen in Number,
concluded, agreed andadjuftcd by the Honourable Charles

S^e'ward Efq^ on the behalf of his j^rirannick Majeijty,

and by his Excellency Bafliaw Hamet, Ben Aly^ Ben Ah-

dalUy and his Imperial Majefty's Treafurer, blr,ALfes Ben
Satterf a. y^w, on the Behalf of the faid King ot Fez and

Moro.ccOy fhall ftan(i good, and be of the fame Force as in

the Reigns of 'the moil high and mofl renowned Prince

George I. King o( Great Britain, France and Ireland y Sec,

of Glorious Memory, and the High and Glorious, Mighty

and Right Noble Prince j^lbumazar Mulcy Ifinaely late

Emperor of Morocco, And it is farther agreed that all the

Articles aforemention*d, as well the fifteen as thefe additi-

onal ones, ihall in twenty da^s after the date hereof, be

publifh'd in the ArahickJu^ngnsLgCy and affixed on the

Gates of ail the Sea-Port Towns in his Imperial Majefly*s

Dominions.
Sign'd and dated at the Court of MeqiiineZy Jan. 14,

1727-8.

F I 1^ I S.
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15^4. T'reaty cf^eace and Alliance hetixieen ^leen Eliza-

beth and Charles IX, 0/ France. ii. 5S

1572. Treaty of Alliance het-imxt thefaid Princes, \\. 6$
1578. "Treaty of Alliance hefween ^leen Elizabeth and the

States Ge72eral of the United Provinces. ii. 81

1585, Another Treaty het'wixt the faid lowers ^ hy which
^leen Elizabeth engages to ajfijl the States on cer-

tain Conditions, ii. 8";

J 585. ^lacaert of the States General^ conferring the Go-

vernment of their Countrys on the Earl cf Lei-

cclter. ii. 89

1 58^'. 'Placaert of the States General^ difcharging the Dutch

from their Oath to the Earl o/Leicel^er. ii. 91

l^^6. Treaty of Alliance hetweeri ^leen Elizabeth and
Henry IV. of France, againji Philip II. King of
Spain. ii. 97

.' Another

1; .
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1595". Another between the faid ^rh2ces and the United
Provinces of the Low Countrys, to defend them-
fetves againfl Spain. ii. 103

1 598. A Renewal of the -Alliance hetween ^leen Elizabeth
and the States General. ii. 120

1 6*05 . Ireaty hetwixt King James I. of England a7td

Henry IV. of France, for 'Defenfe of the United
Provinces againfl Spain. ii. 128

id'04. Treaty hetwixt KiJi^ J3.wes I. of England, Philip

111. 0/ Spain, and Albert and Ifabella j^rchduke
ai2d ^rcl'drfcbefs of A\i({n3i, ii.i3i

j6oS. T'reaty of Commerce hetwixt King James 1. find

Henry IV. of France. ii. 147

ldo8. treaty of King James I. for guarantying the T'reaty

mode between the Archduke and Archducbefs^
4/2^ fZ?^ United Provinces. ii. 157

idio. 'Treaty betwixt King James I. ^;?i Lewis XIII. of
France.

^

ii. 161

161Z. ContraB of Marriage between Lewis XIII. of
J^tdncCy and Anne (?/ Auftria Infantaof Spaini

161^, 'Treaty between the Englifh and Duf^ch ^ft-India

Compa77\is, relating to the TiifferefiQes which had
arifen hetwixt them. ii. 18^

t$tz. divers Pieces relating to the Marriage of Charles
* prince of Whiles with Mary the Infanta &/ Spain.

The 'Pope's Srief to the Trince, ii. 204. The
^Prince^sAnfwertothe'Tope. 20 j. Articles an^
Conditions offer d by King James tq. the King of
Spain ; with the Anfwers cf the T^ope to the fame,
208. 'Demands of the King of Spain, with the

King 0/ Ens; i and 'j Anfiver, 213
Treaty of a General Ceffation of Arms in the Em^
fire ^. obtain'd by King James I. /br his Sonin-
Law the Elector T'alatiiiCy and the Archdtickefs

cf Auftria, in the Name of the Emperor Ferdinand

II. .^w/jf Philip IV. q/' Spain. ii. 219
1^25. Confirmation Z'jy Lewis XIII. of the Commerce be-

twixt France and England. ii. 40^
i6'24. Treaty for continuing the T)efenfive League betwixt

King James I. and the United Provinces, ii, 22^
fDeclaration of the Englifh Amhc^ffadors vpon fign-

ing the Articles of Marriage o/Ch;arles i^rince of

Wales to Henrietta Maria ^/France. ii. 237



Tr^atys, &c. in the Four Volumes.

1^25. ContraEi of Marriage hetnjceen Charles I. King 0/
England, atid Hentietta Miiria c/ France, ii. 239

treaty hetwixt King Charles 1. and the United

.YrovincQs for the an^ckif^g Cadiz. n, 1/^6

Treaty Offenjive andxB^fenJive htnvixt King Charles

L y7?;/^ r/:7^/Uni red Provinces. ii. 248

1^28. treaty bet-WiXt Kivg Charles I. and the Inhahita72ts

of Rochel. -ii. 25:9! j'wo Letters of King Charles

totbefaidlnhf.hjta72ts. ^^^^

i^2p. treaty het'ireen Tope Urban VIII. Lewis XIII. of
France, the Commonnxealth of Venice, and the

^ukeoflA'AntM2i;agai77ft the Houfe of Auftria.

ii, 2^5

'Treaty of Teace and Covfederacy hefween King
Charles 1. and- \j^^U XHI. cf France, ii. 2.66.

declaration cf the K/?7g of France for reejiahiijb'

ing Ccramerce with England. 268

n$'30. Treaty hetivcev G.ul^avus Adolph us iT?;;^ 0/ Sweden,

^/7.^'
James Marqiiifs o/' Hamilton. ii. 271

Treaty of 'Peace and Alliance between King Charles

I. a72d Philip IV. c/ Spain. ii. 275

Mamfejlo of Ouftavus Adolphus, King of Sweden,
' giving his Reafcns for entring Germany, ii. 292

1^32. Treaty betwixt King Charles I. and Lewis XIII.

of France /(?r reftcri77g Kew France, Acadia and
Cmada, a77d the Ships taken on both fides, ii. 305

Treaty betwixt thefaid Trinces for re-ejiabliflnng

Commerce. ii. 310

1(^39. Treaty betwixt Ki77gQj\\2.x\t^\, and Chriftiern IV.

King o/DenrQark, for fenewal of an Allia72cefor'

inerly rnade. ^i* 3^3
1(^4.0. ContraB of Marriage between William Tr-ince of

Orange, and Henrietta Maria daughter to King
ChaHes I. ii. 318

16^1, Trer^ty. of Teace and Commerce between King
Xharles I. a72d John IV. King of Portugal, ii.

322

Treaty of Confederacy betwee7i the Catholicks cf
Ireland,' • iii. I

i<f43. Treaty ofTruce het%'cee7t the hiih Royalifls and the

Parliamentarians. iij- ^

1^45. Fatal Letter of the Marqtiifs of Montrofs to Ki72g

Charles I. deliver d the 77ight before the Treaty

£?/Uxbridge i^as to have beenfignd, ii. 33^^

1(^45.
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2S^$. T're^'^if *ketween Ktvg Qurles I. ii-^i rle Rcmau
Cfthicks cf Irciacd, fir the free Exercifi 9f

16^6. A f ""Peace keiweeu James Jdarquifi f/Or-
maodmui the Infh Roaum CatHlicks. ill. 14.

1^48. 'Trearj cf^eact ^mdrnd^i ms Munfier bePX€en Phi-

lip IV. KivgefS^akn^ gad the V"-^:^ Provinces

€/::-: Low Countrys. iL 955. cczurc-
1"^ Henry cf Nafiav, 1*rifiC^ ci Orange. 568.

CnicT J^icles i-:
''-:::"

v^"
v' .^^a Trittce tf

Orac?e. 37^
'Treaij iff 'Tea^z' :: _ -vixf the

Emfenn-j the Frsn^h Kiwg^ c zl

^r-.Kcei and Su: ^ tn Empire^ 1.1

^rms zf ^eace ...... Olaabnig bePaxtn
tee Entire and t^:e Kr - ^ eien. ii. ^"4

1^51. The ED^i/h 'Far. ; r ;: ag^inji tke

United ProTincei ;/ : / > : ^ iii. 51^

MamfefUef riv S::::€-. G. ,v j. :: ted Pio-

viaces, in 9p^:J:i:n :j rt"? Ecgi .. I ::riiame9t.

iii. 45
^tacaen cf tie Srj:es Generalfcrhiddia^ ail Com-

merce --xijh : -re Engii/h. Hi. 60

1^54. Treaty of ^c^c hcthceen Oliver Crotnwell^ fPr^
7<5i:r cf :be C.yzrrj^n-iBeaUb of England, and the

Uaiced FroTinces. iis. 67. Secret jJrticle if
*xbicb the S(au5 cf HoUapil frmmfe OiiTer

Cromweii vet to c-ufe the ^Prince tf Orange
Siad:htlder^ &c. &

treaty of Peace hetiseen Oliver Cromwell and
Chriftina ^een ©^Sweden. iii. 89

treaty of AUi&rxe bersseeem Oliver Cnoivell ^md
John IV. King of PormgaL iiL 97

Sentence cf Arbitration fafsU hefaeetn Oliver

CrQDweU and the States General^ in reUtitm »
fidtt^s^Qi Shifs defend by the Eiwg efDeii-

maik. iii. 112

RegaJatioa wiode by the Commifioners ammnated
an bothftdes^*concerning the Loffes fmftaim^d both

by the EngUlh and Dvtch Eatt and Weil Indiai

CcmtsTzies. i»i- ii9-

Treaty <fPeace and Al&ance betxeev Oiivcr Croot-

weU aitd Fxederick IIL Aj.?^ fT Dcsmark, iii.
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1^55. Co7iventm2 ht'ween Oliver Cromwell afid the States

General^ for deterrahiing there7naii2i7ig Cornplainn

of the Englifh and Dutch -Eaft-India Compa-
nies^ &c. iii. 144.

Spanilh Amhaffadors Memorial to Oliver Crom-
well/or an Expedition to France. iii. 10^6

Treaty of Teace bet-zveen Oliver Cromwell a72d

Lewis XIV. of France, l^y 'u.'hich the faid King
'-jias ohlig'd not to permit Kng Charles II. hi%

brother the Duke of York, or any of their Ad-
herents^ to remain in France. iii. 149

1^5^. 7'reaty hefvoeen Oliver Cromwell and Charles Guf-
tavus King 0/ Sweden. iii. 162.

1^57. Treaty hefxee^i Oliver Cromwell and Lewis XIV.
of France, againjl the King of Spain. iii. 175

1^58. Articles extraBed fror/i t-wo Treatys concluded he-

t'-weefi France and England, in relation to the de-

livering tip Dunkirk, l^c. to the Englifh, and
to the prefervaiion of the Roman Catbolick Rel/giofi

in Flanders. iii. i8a

1^59. T'reaty hefjueenlucwls XIV- 0/ France ^7;i Richard
QromweW^ for procuring a Teacehefxeen Sweden
^;:^ Denmark. iii. 1 8(5

'Treaty lefxixt England, France oid Holland, to

the farae ptirpofe. iii. 190
Treaty hefwixt England and Holland to the farae

piirpofe, iii. 197
Convention hetxvixt England,* France and Flolland,

en thefi?ne head. iii. 199
The ^yrenean Treaty concluded het'vcecfi the Croijcm

e/ France tf;;,^ Spain, i. 39. Agreement C07icern-

trig the 42d Article
.^ in reference to ^^ Villages

2>;Cerdagne, which ought to remain iji the French
King's ^Pcffcffion. 100. Act of Renunciation hy
the Lady Maria Therefa, Infanta of Spain. 105.
Another in conformity to the ContraB of her Mar-
riage, III. The faid ContraB of Marriage. Vol.
ii. ^r the end,

1C60. Treaty of (Peace co^icltided. at Oliva, hetivixt the

Kings of Poland and Sweden, the Emperor of
Germany, Marquifs of Brandenburgh, i^c, iii.

201
tCS'l, Conrjentionfor regulating the Tofts het'-xeen England

afid YiolUud, iii. 254
i66i»
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i€6t. j^greement letmxt Charles II, of Great Bfitaffli

and Frederick William EleEior 0/ Brandenburgh,

for the GuardianJJjip of the ^erfon und Eftates

of the young Prince of Orange. iii. 238
treaty of Alliance between England ^«^ Sweden, iii.

240
treaty of Alliance hefjoeen England and Denmark.

iii. 254.

i(J52. 7'reaty hetnveen King Charles II. andLt^^is XIV.
of Franco for the Sale of Dunkirk. i. 12

1

treaty of ^Peace hetween England ^;;// Algier. ' iii.

2^4r

Another hetween the fame Poivers^ raade ly Admi-
ral Lawfon. iii, 2^7

^T'caty het'ween England and Tripoli. iii. 2<Jp

treaty hetiveen England andT\ims. iii. 272

166^. 'Tieaty hetu'ixt Charles II. of England and the

jDitke of Courland, in relation to the IJland of
Tobago. iii. 275

166']. treaty of Peace at Bredah hetiveetz King Charles II.

^77^/ Lev. is XIV. c/' France. i. I27

166S. 'The Trifle League het-uoixt England, Holland, and
Sweden. i. 1 55

Treaty of Cornraerce hetwixt England and Holland.

i. 146^

Ty^eaty het'weenV.v\^2,r\^^ France ^?;<^Holland, at St,

Germain en Laye, for procuring a PeAce letixixt

France and *Spairt. i. 152

Treaty of Peace hetixjixt France and Spain, conclu-

ded at K\k la Chnpelle. i. 15^^

i6'7o. Treaty Z'^^7t•/A.Y Great Britain and S^iin for fettling

a Peace in America. , 1. l6a

1572. King Charles the Second"i 'DeclarationofWara-*

gainft Holland. iv. 254
The States Gene afs Anfu'er to the faid Declara-

tion ofiVar. iv. 259
French Kings declaration ofWar againfl Holland.

i. 167

Treaty ofa Jlri5i Union hetmxt England and France.

iv. 441
K574.. Treaty of Peace between England a72d Holland.

iii. 275

1^75. Treaty ofCommerce letween England and the Gra-nd

Seignior, iii.. 28 2
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KJ77. treaty of Commerce hetwixt France ^i^^ England.
i. 170

'itreaty of Peace and Alliance hetwixt England and

fome Indian Kwgs and ^leens. iii. 310

Treaty betwixt England ^??/^ Holland for frordo-

ting a Peace hefween France and Spain, iii. 517

1678. 'Treaty of a defenfive Alliance het^wixt England

a72d Holland, concluded at the Hague, Jan. 10.

i. 17)

Another 'Defenfive AlH^^^ce hetwixt the faid Pew-

erSf concluded at Wettminfter, March 3.* i. 183

Treaty of Alliance hetwixt thefaid Powers, concluded
^

at the Hague, July x6. i. 188

Treaty of Peace concluded at Nimeguen hetwixt

France ^«// Holland, i. ip3

Treaty of Commerce betwixt the faid PozverSy at

Nimeguen. i. 202.

Treaty ofPeace at Ninieguen betwixt France and.

Spain.
'

i. 218

Treaty of ^eace at Nimeguen betwixt the Emperor
and France. i. 254

1 580. Defenfive League betwixt England and Spain, iii.

1685. Treaty betwixt Kifig James II. and the Dutch, for
renewing the antient Alliances. iii. 331

1585. Treaty of Peace in America betwixt King James II.

and the Vtzti^ King. i. 24.5

i588. Refolution of the States General for ajfifting the

Prince (?/ Orange in his Expedition into England.

i. 253
1589. States General's Declaration of War againfl France,

together with their Placaert concerning Commerce^
and a ]<leutrality 171 the Ports of France, i.

255
Treaty hetwixt King William and ^ueen Mary
and the States Ge^ieral conceriii^ig the fitting out

of a Fleet. i. 257
The King of Spain*s Declaration of War againft

. France. i . 2 7 2

Grand Alliance betwixt the Emperor, England and
Holland, againjl FrsincG.. i. 275

King WWWsLtn and ^leen Mary*5 Declaration ofWar
agai?2jl France. i. 281

VOL.IV; Hh i6S9> Coii^

M
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jd8p. Convei'tion between England and Holland for fro*
hihitwg Commerce with France. i. 284

Ireaty of Alliance hetwixt King William and the
States General. i. 287

1690, "Treaty betwixt England, Holland, and Savoy :

With a fecret Article concerning the Vaudois.

iii. 334
1696. Treaty of Teace hetwixt Lewis XIV. of France

and the Duke o/* Savoy. i. 290
Treaty for a Cejfation of Arms between the Empe-

ror Leopold, Charles II. King of Spain, and the

Duke (?/ Savoy. , i. 300
l(5p7. Treaty of^Peace at Refwick betwixt King William

III, and the French King. i. 302
Treaty of ^eace at Refwick betwixt France and

Holland. i. 309
Treaty of Commerce betwixt the faid lowers, i. 317
Treaty of 'Peace at Refwick betwixt France and

Spain. i. 335
Lifi of the Ke-unions made by France in the Pro-

vinces of the Low Countrys fince the Treaty of
Nimeguen, i. 347

Treaty of Peace at Refwick between the Eraperor

and Empire on the one part^ and Lewis XIV. of
France on the other. i. 3^0

idpS. Co72vention betwixt the Kings of ^n^dit^^ and S'^q-

den, and the States General^ for a Defenfive

Triple League. iii. 344
The firfh Treaty of Partition in favour of the Elec-

toral Prince of Bavaria, made betwixt England,

France, and HoUa-ud. i. 385

1699. Treaty at Carlowitz betwixt the Emperor of Ger-

many and the Grand Seignior. iv. 290

Treaty at thefame Place betwixt the Grand Seignior

a7id Poland. iv. 302

Treaty there betwixt the Grand Seignior and Ve-

nice, iv. 309

The Imperial and Polijh Jfijlruments^ by which they

engage that the Venetians JJ:fall make Peace with

the Grand Seignior. iv. 318

1700. Treaty of Alliance betwixt England, Sweden, and
Holland. • iii 547

Thefecond Treaty of Partition between England,

France, ^?;^ Holland. * i- 40T

4 1701. Treaty
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1701. I'reaty of Allia72ce hetweeizGtQdit'Bnidiiny Denmark,
and ^olhnS. iv. 325

^hefecond Grand Alliance againfl France, between
the Emperor, England, ^;f^ Holland. i. 415

1702. 7'he ^leen qfEngland'j Declaration ofWar againfl

France. i. 42

1

Manifejlo of the States General againfl France and
Spain. i. 422

Emperor^s Declaration of War agaififl France a72il

the Dtike o/Anjou. i. 450
^Treaty hetixeen Great Britain and the Houfe ofhu-

nenburg. iv. 530
1703. Alliance Ojfeiifive and Defe72/Ive hetixeen the Em-

peror, England, Holland, <3;2^ Portugal, iii. 354
'Treaty ofCommerce het-ween Great Britain and Por-

— tugai. iv. 334
1705. ^teen Anne'5 Declaratio72 for encouraging the Cata-

lans to take Arms for Charles HI. Ki77g qfSpain.
iv. 33d

\^o6, Treaty hetweerz England and Holland, forfecuring
the Trotefta72t SiicceJJio7i in the Houfe of Han-
nover, i. 434

A Memorial, C072taini72g the Ufiirpations of France

duri72g the Reign 0/ Lewis XIV. i. 437
. 2)edu5iio72 of the Right and Title of the Cro'-jtm of

Great Britain to all the Places 172 or near. Hud-
fon's Bay. i. 443

1 7 op. The Articles Preliminary to the Treatys of a Gene-

ral Peace, agreed hefween the Allies and France.

ii. 44^
ExtraB of her Majefly's l72flruB:io72S to the Duke of

Marlborough a72d the Lord Vifcoimt Townfhend,
concerning the farrier Treaty, May 2. ii.477

Treaty betwee}2 ^iee72 Anne and the States Ge72eral

for fecuring the Siiccefjioiz to the Crow72 <?/ Great
Britain, andfor fettling a Carrierfor the States

General agawfl France. ii. 479
17 lO. Letter from the French Mi72iflers to the Grand Pe72'

fionary, datedfrom Gertruydenburg, July 20. ii.

455
EoctraB of the Refoltitio72 of the States Ge7ieraly

July 23. ii. ^6l
Aiiother Refoliitio7i ofthe States^ July 27. ii. 4^2

H*h 2 171 1. Memo-
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1 71 1. Memorial delivered to one of her Majeflys Secreu-
rys of State by 'Baron Bothmar, Envoy from the

JSleBor <?/ Hannover. ii. 492
17 1 2. T'be Refolutions and Memorial of the States General^

with refpeEi to the furmjhing their ^lotas during
the jprefent fVar. ii.498

Letterfrom the States General to ^leen Anne, in re-

lation to the Duke of Ormond'5 Orders not to fight

^

and the Sijhop of Briftoi*s 1)eclaration that the

(^iteen thought herfelf dijinga^d from all Ohliga-

lions to the Dutch. ii. 54.(J

treaty for a Sufpenfion of Arms between France

and Enghnd.Jign'd at Paris, Aug. 19. by Torcy
* ^;2^ Boli'ngbroke. ii, 555
J^ing Philip V. of Spain his Renunciation of the

Cro-wn of VrsincQ for himfelf and his Pojlerity. ii.

555

17 13. treaty concluded at Utrecht hetwee-a Great Britain

and Holland, for fecuri^tg the ^roteflant Siiccef-

fion to the Crown (jf Great Britain, a?2d a Sarrier
to the Dutch. ' iii. 56^4

'declaration and Engagement concerning the Rights

and Privileges of the Britifh Merchaiits in Sicily

made at Utrecht. iii. 375
^he Afliento 'Treaty befmeen their Sritannlck and

Catholick Maje/lies, for the Engiifh Company's

fiipj^lying the Spani/h Weft Indies with Negroes.
• iii. 375

Treaty of ^eace at IJttQcht between Great Britain

and France. iii. 398
Treaty of Commerce at Utrecht betiveen the faid

lowers.
'

iii. 44.0

Treaty of^eace at Utrecht between Great Britain

and Spain. ' iii. 47

1

17 14. Treaty of \Peace at B^sLdsidt betwixt the Emperor
And the French King, iv. 338

Treaty of 'Peace at Baden betwixt the Emperor^

the Empire^ and the VtQnth King. iv. 5 58

3715. Treaty between the Emperor^ King George I. and

the States General of the United Provinces, for

the Reflitution of the Netherlands to his Imperial

Majefiy, and fecuring a Jlro72g Carrier for the

Dutch. iv. I

1715. Con-
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1715. Convention at London relating to the jDittys laid on
Woollen Cloths exported to the Netherlands, iv.

treaty of Commerce het'ween Great Britain and
Spain. iv. 81

j-jiS, treaty hetwixt the Emperor and King George I.

Convention at Madrid, for explaining, the Jlrticles of
the Afliento. iv. 449

17 17. Ireaty of Alliance between England, France, and
Holland, for guarantying the I'reatys (?/ Utrecht,

for fecuring the Siicceffion to the Crow72S of France

and England, and for the Demolition of Mardyke.
iv. 39

J 7 18, The ^ladruple Alliance hetwixt the Emperor

y

France, England, and Holland, for the Pacifica-

tion of Europe, which had hee^i diftiirh^d on ac-

count of the ^^^^ivix^ SucceJJion, iv. 52
Convention between the Emperor^ England, ajtd

Holland, relating to the Execution offeveral Ar-
ticles in the Carrier T*reaty, iv, 85

'treaty of^eace (^^Paffarowitz hetwixt the Emperor
and the Grand Seignior. iv. 401

Treaty at the fame IPlace hetwixt the Venetians and
the Turks. iv. 415

KingQsQQxgz the Fir/l's Declaration of War againfb

Spain. iv. 378
. Treaty between the Emperor^ and the EleBors of

Hannover and Saxony.. iv. 429
17 1 9. Convention betwixt the Emperor^ France, andOx^^x

Britain, for granting a farther Term to the King
o/Spain, with refpeB to DonCarlos'5 Succejfion to

Tufcany, &c. iv. 455
The French King's Declaration of Wary and Mani-

feflo agaijiji Spain. iv. 381
Treaty between George King of Great Britain a%

EleBor of Brunfwick, and the Spleen of Sweden,
i72 relation to Bremen ajid Verden. iv. 98

1720. Treaty of Alliance and Guaranty between Great
Britain and Sweden, in relation to the Czar of
Muicovy, ajzd the SiicceJJion of the'Crow7Z of GxQ2it

Britain. iv. 106
1 721. Treaty concluded <?? Madrid between Great Britain

^W Spain. iv. up
Defenfive
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1721. ^efen/I%)e T'reaty concluded at Madrid het'vceen

Great Britain, France, ^;2^ Spain. iv. 123

1724. declaration of IjQms XV. Kiitg ofFrancQ^re72ew-

i72g the Edi^s of his ^redecejfor Lewis XIV.
again fl his (Protejlant StihjeEls. iv. 129

I'he Pragma tick Sanation, andperpetual LaWy ivith

regard to the Succejfmi and indiffoliihle Union of
the Kingdoms and hereditary JJominions of his

Imperial and Catholick Majejly. iv. 139
Ki77g o/SpainV Jnflruraeitt of Rever/ion as to the

Invejliture of Tnfcsiny, Parma, ^c. iv. 185

Ki72g of Great Britain'^ Guaranty as to the hivefii-

. tureof'Tufcany^ ^c. iv. 187

1725.. treaty of (Peace at Vienna, hetiveen the Emperor
ajzd the Ki72g 0/* Spain, April 3c. iv. 457 *

'Treaty of Comfnerce hefxeen the faid ^ri7zces at

the fame ^lace, May i. iv. 4^5 *

Treaty of Guara7iiy hetnx>ee7i the faid Princes at the

fatne ^lace and Tune, i v. 482 *

Treaty of ^Peace hetwee7i the faid princes at the

fame Place ^ June 7. (') iv. 485
^efe7i(ive Treaty of Alliance C07icludedat Hannover

het-uoeetz Great Britain, France, a7id Pruflia : ixith

the feparate Articles relati77g to Thorn, ^c. iv.

145

172^. AB of the Accefjion of the United Provinces to the

Treaty of Hannover, i^Mh their feveral decla-

rations, iv. 153

1-727. Acceffion of the Kiizg and Kingdom of Sweden to

the Treaty of Hannover. iv. i6z

Convention between the King of Great Britain a7id

the Landgrave of }le{!CG-C-3iffe\. iv. 438
Treaty of Alliance hetii'cen Great Britain, France,

a77d Denmark. iv. id

7

Preliminary Articles betizwcn the Emperor and the

Allies of Hannover, y%?i*<^ at Paris, May 51. iv.

174

Treaty hctwixt Ki72g George II. a72d the 1)iike of

Wolfembuttle. iv. 178

J jiS. Articles of Peace and Commerce hefween King
George H. and the Emperor <?/ Morocco, iv. 457

{') Thefe four Treaties were negotiated by Ripperda,

Convention



Treatys, &c. in the Four Volumes.

1728. Convention hefuoeen Spain and Great Britain relat-

V2g to the Execution of the Preliminarys /ign*d at

the Pardo, iv. 182

Eniperofs full ^O'wer for fuhftitntiiig Count Charles

Borromeo to take '^ojfefjion of the 1)uchy of Tuf-
cany, iv. 190

Imperial Refcript to the Ele6lorefs Palatine jDcwa-
gery to permit Don Carlos to take \PoffefJion of
Tufcany. iv. i^z

Emperor's Mandate to the Tufcans, to ackno'wledge

Don Carlos /or their Sovereign. iv. 194
Imperial T)ecree to the Senate (?/ Florence, to permit

Don Carlos to take poffejfio7z 0/ Tufcany, iv. 198
Order of the Aiilic Council of the Empire to the Go-

vernoiir of the Milanefe, to put Don Carlos in pof-

fejjion 0/ Tufcany. iv. 199
l')!^}. treaty of ^Peace ^^ Seville, l^etween Great Britain,

France, and Spain. iv. 201

j^B of Accefjion of the States Ge72eral to the faid
Treaty, iv. 209

1750. Treaty of Allia72ce and Cormnerce hetiveen Great
Britain, and the Nation of the Cherrokees in A-
merica. iv. 213

1731. Treaty of ^eace and Alliance made at Vienna ^^-

tixixt the Emperor and Great Britain, in "which

the States Ge72eral were included, iv. 217. With
two 2)eclarations concer72ing Tufcany, Parma, ^c,
225. And a720ther concerning ^2^{\.Vxid\2ir\dL. 229

Another Treaty concluded at Vienna between the

Emperory Great Britain, and Spain. iv. 231
Treaty Jign'd at Florence hy the Minijiers 0/ Spain

<^;2^ Tufcany. iv. 297
1Difpofztioi2 made for the Reception and Reflde72ce

of Don Carlos in Tufcany. iv. 244
Great T>uke of Tufcany '5 AccefJio7i to the Treaty at

Vienna. iv. 245
Treaty of Union and Defenjive Allia72ce hetwee72 the

Ele^orates of Saxony a72d Hannover. iv- 248
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